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FOREWORD 
There ha:, been a genuine i'1tt.rc.. in prc,·iou .. \·olume-. of "ketches and 
picture' oi Mini•ter .... en·in~ m • • uttl Carolina .\{cthodi-t 01urches. The 
fir,t two \\ere edite<l by rhe late R . \\·a1 .. on B. Duncan, D.D., under the 
title oi "T,,entieth Centlff) <:.ketche .. ," 1901 an<l 1914; the next wa-. edited 
hy the late Rev. E. 0. \\'at,..on. D.D., entitled. ''Builder~." 193~: the pre:<ent 
volume j, the third under the title, ".\lcthodi .. t .Mini ... ters in . outh Carolina.'' 
The 1942 edition "a" edited h,· the late Re\'. Geor~ K. \\'av and the late 
Hcv. C. E. Peele, D.D. The l9S2 eduion \\a .. edited hy the lat~ Re\·. Geor~c 
K. Way. 
At the 19.59 ,e.-.. ion oi the South -arolina Conierencc a re,.olution wa;, 
adopt(.'(} expre,..~ing a \\ i"h that <1 new edition be publi,-hcd in J 960. Bishop 
Xolan B. Harmon named Adlai C. Holler. Allan R. Broome, Eben Taylor, 
R. Bryce Herbert and J . .\larvin Ra<t the committee to make plans for 
publication. At the 1960 se .. ,..1011 dcfinitt: plan' concerning printing and 
financing ''ere appro,·ed and the committee :mthorized to bring out thi,, 
,·olume during the Conference year 11)60-61. 
The Re\. ,\dlai C. Holler. D.D., editor oi the 'outh Carolina .\Iethodi .. t 
.\d\·ocate ,,a,. elected by the commitl<-'e to be editor and bu-ine,;.- manager. 
\,. in former edition". the picture .. and ,..ketche ... here are dc ... igned to show 
the f~>atur6 of the minister .. oi thi,.. day and gh c .. ome mc<l!-ure oi their 
accompJi ... hmcnh. \\ e trll5t that 1l may ha,·c hi-<toric \'alue a,, \\ell a' .. erving 
to make a larger number oi our mini,.ter .. knn\\ n to the churches of the 
Conicrence. 
XoTE: The South Carolma Conference ,,,..,.. di,·ided in 191-J into the South 
Carolina and the Upper S· uth Carolina Conierence.;. They were re-united 
in 1948. Date. for appointMent:' are the calendar y~·ar., followin~ the actual 
date oi appointment. For example, appomtments made at the 1960 _o\nnual 
Conference are listed for the 1961 Calendar yl'ar. 
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BISHOP P.\t.:L HAI<mt-. Jr. 
HAIU)JN, PAUL, Jr.-Ui,hop in The :\lc1hodi~1 Church. B. :\o,. 7 
]'JOJ. Chcsi ... r. S. C.: s. Paul and Harrie:! (Wannamakn) IL Atknded 
-~~~~err~;:ii~J"..'i~~~onorary D.D .. 1950; Emory. B.D., 1927: BirminglJa1n 
Licc11>e<l to preach 1927; adm. 0. T . Western:-\. C. Coni.. 1?27; ordaincd 
~~2~~''. ~~j:~~:!~~;j~_:d;:;b~:·~~~~]~'.~~~2~~-·h':~:~YI~;;~:~~; 
l'lmr~h. Shcll•y. 1944-45: \\c~ky :lll'm., High Poim. 1916-4?: Fint Churd1, ~~~~~~~1~;r~~~'.·:~ '.;f;!~;~;~~r·~.~::~;~·:;i~.~,~~;~t~!:r~;i ;;Ei)if i·a,~~::~~ 
\\,·,t Florida Confrrcncc. 
:\lc111. Kapl'" :\lplrn; Rotarian. ha~ IJt.~n nwm. of <i.-: <liffrr.,nt dulh aml 
l:.~;~r0:1i~';;o~,,~~·~-t~:r"~1~',~''.'i:;:t~~: ~::c fi~:;-:~~~~ll~Y(_~~:o.11~.\Fi'.•~~::t~~~ 
tld.,j..':ltc to the Gen. and Juri><linional Coni.. 19(10. :\frnL of E..;ec. Com. ol 
Rd. of T1·u,i._.e~ of Birminghan1 Southern Col.: sern·d on lid. ui Dir. nf 
Carraway :\lcth. Hosp., Goodwill Tmlu-tric<. Coomnunity Che<t, So.;:. fm 
Crippled Cl11ldren. Ala. .. and :\fetropolitan Y\fC\. Duri11g !Ji, ~ervice at 
~7,;;~:.~s~~~,~~:~;~~1'1'.:':'f.'.:'.~~::.:,1FEc:;~~i'.:~7 ;,:;;;:~~~;~~~~~:~,~~~-!~': 
\farried :\!is, Dorothy Red nf Spartanburg. S. C.. O<:t. 18. i'l.!7. ('hil<lrl'n: ~.::a~J ~~cC.~'.~~~J;·: ~(/ ;'~~/1. 1929; l'aul lla1<1m. III. h. J nne 11, !9JI; 
!USllOP J. 0 . S~llTll 
S\llTll. JOHN OWE'.'/ Bi~hop in The :\lcthodi't Church. B. Sept. 2L 
~~:~;1<1:~~'~'z;~'°~~· ~.: t ,\~:~~;d ~~~1 .. '.~'.~ .. -i~~~: ~~i1:a~i\~'.. ~~:;::%2~; 
~~8~;i~f J;~~~~~,~:t:::~:~l!:;~~~~~i.:t~~f~~~;s:-::r~r.~ 
CharJe,ton, Jan. 24, Plfj), de<:t('(I a bi·liop bv 1he S . E.]. Conf.. Jul~· b. 1960 
and a'\Signe1l 10 residence in the :\tlama An:n. 
~!em. D~lta Sigma Phi. Book and Bond. Yak U .. Theta 1'~.i f~~t. : .l'hi 
Beta Kappa: Gen. Coni. and Juris<.!. Conf. l.>elt•gate. 1948. JJ. 56. 60; 
accredit~d _.;~itor to \ \ "orl<l Council 0£ Churchc-s. AnN.-rdam. 1948:. <lei. _to 
\l'orld Council Clmrdw~. Enmston. JI!.. 1954; niern. \\'ud<l :\leth. Co1111c1l; 
P";'r;~;~·i\V;;.{~~7,~;~:1 ~~~1;:.1.~· !dju~.,~~~~i~~~ .. 1.9:~c. 17. I92t Children: 
:\lil<lrcd . .\dd a. b .. \pr.2i, 192i; 13l'tty C.c-11e. h .• \uj.,'". I. ]9_>Q; lioth marr1ed 
{ 
BISHOP CYRCS B D.\ WSEY 
D AWSEY , C YRL'S BASSETT-Bi,.hop in the _Brazil Methotli't 
Church. B. Sept. 4. l&-.:6, Galhrn1 b Ferry, S. C., '· of Cyru, B. anu 
~lar!,-aret Caroline {Jenerette) Dawsey. Attended Horry County school,, 
Wofford Fitting- School, Wofford College . .-\.B. 1910; D.U., 1946; Confrr-
ence Cour:-e through \"anclerhilt "Fnh·. 
Ordained in ~lini::.try oi ~I. E. Church, South, Local mini~ter from 1906 
w1til adrni::.,,1on into the S. C. Co11ierence, 1911. Ordained deacon in 1913 
and tran,ierred to Brazil where he wa::. ordained elder, in 1915. Ile 'cn-ed 
Pacolet ~[ill .. , S. C. heiore ~oing to Brazil. 
He did piont>ering work in e"tahli,-hing preaching places, live<l with hi,, 
family in the 1110,t primitive type hou~' for many year,:, but alway a good 
witne,..,. ior Chri:.t. Hi!> \\ iie. Ethel Sander;; Daw->e\'. for 34 wars wa::. his 
unfailing companion on the mi,-,.ion field. ~Iarrie<l June 27, i912. ~he died 
Xov. 28, 1948. Their children are: Ethel (.Mrs. Albert Ream) $arah, . \ g"t16 
Pirs. \\'ill Roi:-er,), Re,·. Cyru, Jr .. ~Iary Ellyn. All 'ernng or ha\c 
,en ed on the mi,,ion field. Dec. 20. 1951 he married ~fj!>, Lillian Knoble_..., 
iormerlr a mi,,ionary to China. 
Elecced a bi,hop in 19-«i. he· wa,.. able to have an e\·en i::-reater part in the 
growing work in Brazil. He retin:<l in 1<>56 and ha;; m.ade his home at 1205 
Gladrlen St .. Columbia. S. C. He ''a' voted an honorarv member of the 
South Carolina .\nnual Conference in 1'>5~. . 
METHODIST MIN ISTERS 
IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
IN 1960-61 
Sketches o f Li,·ing Preacher in South Carolina ~Iethodism 
C01'"FERENCE ~1El\1BERS 
ADA.\IS, LOCIS )JASO:'.".-B. ~lay 19, IQ19, ~!a<l1><>n, \Yi,.,: "· Jc..-.'e 
B ... nl } i-ephmc l Pernll 1 )I. Attended: Har\'ard, Ill. G. and H. - .. e-rnd. 
19.~7; U. of Ill., A.B .. 1941; A,-bury Sem .• 195•L5J, Wilmore. Ky 
Liccn"L"'i to preach 1946: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. and ordained deacon 
1953: iull conn. and ordained elder. 1956. Char~e" ..:;en·cd: Spring Creek. 
\\'. X. C. Coni.. 19-l6-47: Carbon and Lena. 1\. W . Ind. Coni., 1949-50; 
~tatfonbhurg, Ky. Coni.. 1951-52; Elkhorn City. Ky. Coni .. 1953: Ehrhardt-
S. ( Coni., 1954-55 · 't. Paul Ct.. 1 <15<>-57; ~o. Aynor. 1958: Branchville. 
1~59-. 
:.\fem. )fa-onic Order. 
Marril-<l ~[i,... Lillie ~fae Stai icy. of Joe, N. C.. June 16. 1947. Child: 
Jo,eph Boyce. b. July ,} 1948. 
AIKE~. CLYDE :\IAJOR-Student at Emory. Adm. 0. T S. C.. Conf.. 
19f m cJa,.,, oi the ->rst yr. 1.,Xo late information) 
AIKEX JA:\IES )IA.RIOX -B. i\fay 31. 1926. Xt>\\hom, Ga.;"· \\"ilev 
Harl\ II and ~la1'"y Emma r Fl lrcnce) ·A. Attende<l: Pennington G. and 
Madison IL S.; U. of Ga., B.S .. \ .. 1950; Enwry U., B.D., 1953. 
l.icen,etl to pn:ach Feb. 28. 1951: a<lm. 0. T • .Ko. Ga. Conf. June JQ.31: 
ordained d~·acon Oct. :?3. 1953: ordained elder and full conn., Oct. 1954. 
Charg-cs -cn·ed: Trio Ct.. 1953-56: \\"a~1er Ct .. 1Q5/, King,..tree Ct.. 1958 : 
'ft \'ernon Ct. 1959: Trinity. Xewherry, !OW; St. Stephen Ct .. 1961-. 
~ern·d C. S. Inf., 1945-46. 
~!cm. Alpha Zeta Hon. Frat.: Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Tau Chi. 
ALEWl~E, JA~IES EDW I:\'-B. ~larch 5. 1<>16. Cret:nwood. S. C.: 
' · Fn:d H. an•I Clara 1 Bridge~• A. Attended: Our,t and ~Iagnolia G. and 
Grcem\ood H. S.; Wofford College. 1950. 
Lice11'e<l to preach .\pril 14. 1947: adm. 0. T .•. C. Conf. 1951; ordaineJ 
Deacnn. and full. c<>nn. Oct. 13. 1954: Elder. Aue-. 25, !<156. 011q:re-. ~en-ed: 
Rath-L1earwater, 1950-51: Bath, 1951-54; Kew I:tlemon 195-t-fJO: )lonaghan 
IW.0- . 
::.. ·n e<l in U. S. Infantrv. 19+.t-l6. 
~'arril'tl ~[i .. -. Bet!:)· A~n \\"ibon, Bath, S . C., June 3('. l'l.31. Children: 
Donne ~farie, ~fay 2. ]Q52: Jame<. ~Iichacl, Au(!". JO, 1953: Jo..eph Glem1. 
January :?4. 1955. 
ALEXANDER, ROBERT LEO::"i-B. XO\. :?I \<l.?I. ~lb,.; ~-Jame• 
Robert •• nd Eth Leon. Attended: fooeal G. an IL ~-: ~!j~,.. Southern Col., 
B.S.. 1955: Emorv U .. B.D .. 1958. 
Liccn,;etl to pr~ach June 1953: adm. O. T. ~Ii,,.. Coni .. 1955: ordained 
I 
deacon Im e 1957: ordairn.·d dcler, lune 11>59. RecHL hy tran,.fer. June 17, 
}Qf-.11 • .;;~xt 1. S1 artanhur~. 1%1- .· I' -
. ern.-.1: C. ~- :'\avy. l'J-l-l-4(1: C. ~- \. F .. ll)-1-7-5-1-. 
\farrit.>d :\'1,-. Emma Ln• of .:\lo" l'rmt. l\Ii'"·· Ike. 17. Jf)+J. Children: 
San<lra Kay. Sept. 24. llJ45: Ifolk.'rt Lamar. Xo\·. 7. 19511. 
ALLE:--J, C LYDE WIL L L.\..'1-B. 'July 10. l'lil5. Pacolet .:\lilt-.. S. C.: 
"· John H. and :\I, ttie J. I Holme' 1 .\. \tlendt."<l Pacolet Mill:- <-;. and 
Pacolet H. S.: \\offonJ. !'>.?<>.A.H. ; Emorv U. ,m, mer ··nrk. 
Licen,erl to preach ~lay, 1926: adn11tteci' 0. T. C S. L. Coni., Oct. 30. 
1926: ordained Deacon an<l foll conn. Xo". 2-1-. 19.?S· El kr. X•w. 31l, 11>JO. 
Charge" 'en·ed: Glendale. 19..?7-JO: Bailev .:\fem .. Clinton. 1931: Traveler,, 
Re,t ar•1 Shter, )'132-35· Calhoun Fall-.. ·1 • .. '6-3'1: Bethel. . .\n•ler,oi1, }()-lJl-
43; PdzeJ". i<>-H-47: St. John",, Ft. \[ill. l!J4S-5.?: Cherokee Pl.. Charle,, ton. 
11153-56; Vt. Dt .rhnrn. Creal Falk 1957- . 
Serwtl a-. Secretary Btl. \I ini--tcrial Train in(?' anti Qualirica1ion.;. 
\larrit.-.1 \'1"' Faire Bdle ll0<l~e. Pacolet \Iill' •. \u~. 4. 111.?lJ. l'hilcfren: 
Barbara H0<lge Roper; Dori, Ilazcl \I urray; Clyde William. Jr. 
A.'DERSO~. LEO:'.':ARD POR TER-B. Sept . .:.. 1&~8. Richhurg-. 
S. L.: '· Rohert BarlJer an I :\lehi11a Ei 1clin1: Bradlev) A. Attt:1 le<l: 
Lel·,ville, Ba-conn·illt• I I. ~-: " Totforrl Fittrn:! "ch.: \V~fford Col.. A.B .. 
1911: \ amkrhilt L. R.D .. 191-l. 
Licen,ed lO preach July 1912: adm. 0. T. Kon.·:1 Annual Conf.. J•IJR: 
ordained rkacon and orctainecl eltler. 1915: in iull conn .. 11211. Charge' 'erwd: 
Ernng-eli,tic \li,,10nary. 1914-40. ~on;;do Di ... t. 1<114-.?5: Choon Chun Di-.t., 
~upt .. 1926: Supt. Suni;:Jo Xorth D1,.t.. IQ22-25 · :-Oupt. \Yo1b.'l.n Di,t.. 19.?6-
32 · \f i.;-.ionary 1 Cul:.. 1'>4.?-44; Bdton Cl. irg-e in L. S. l. Coni.. llJ45-.f6: 
mi~,.ionary m .Korea t•J.t6-5-I-: H.etirt.>tl irom Bd. of :.11~,.1011'. 1954 -.er\"ecl 
Black,.huri;:- Chan:<-. 1954-36: retirefl from Coni., 1!156. 
°\Iem. )Ja-onic orcler. 
.:\larried .:\[i,.,. Florie Porter Ben" oi Richhur{!'. '· C.. D ·c. 30, 191-l-. 
Chilclren: Florie. rlie<I at -l-;4 yr-.. in KorC"a: Jean. I \Ir'. ]. E. Stone. X. Y.) : 
\lary Corclclia. Plr,., J. ;\L Hunter.~ l .) ; Re\·. Leonard Portt.r. Jr .. mem. 
oi ~- C Co11f 
A~DERSO:--J, LEOX.\RD PORTER. Jr.-B. Au!!: . .?6. I<>.?5. Won ... an. 
Korea: '·Rev. Leonard f. :>nd Flon· 1 Beth .-\. ncnded Rock Hill H. S .. 
g-ra luatt'<I lt.14.?; Clem-on Coll., 194..?-43: Duke l'ni,·., A.B., 1'14..~; E1 on· 
Cm\' .. B.D .. 1952. • 
Licen,-c<l to preach May 12. ll)-1-•i; aclm. 0. T. '>. l. Coni., :11 tl nnl:l•11ed 
Deacon. Oct. 19. 1951: ordained Elder and m 'ull conn .. Oct. 25. }C)5J. 
Charges -en·eJ: Bethany of Jame,. I ,Ja1 !. Charle-ton. 1115.?-56: Lexing10n. 
1956-5<: .-h,.,oc. ~ecty. Interhoarcl Comm. Dir. \'ocation .... ~leth. Church, 
(X _,h, lie). 195~- •I St. John' .... Columbia, 1'J61- . 
Servccl in C. S. Xan·. 1<l43-46. 
Marrit.>d .\Ii,,.. Jean ~lailelin Campbell. Au~ . .?5. 1C>5ll. \\.alterhoro, S. C. 
Childn•n: L Porter. Ill. June I.?, 1953; Elizaheth \\'alker. \lay 15. 1956. 
..\R..\:'.':T, \ I..\R T l :"{ G ..\RY-B. XO\· . .?/. 1~7h, Cameron. S. C.: ,_ 
Hrnr~· Lah 111 'In I En 1ly a 'rm l Ri~·kcnk1ker) . .\. Atknded: public G. 
and H. " .. Oran(!ehur!?: Cry.: f Candler) Emory C .. cnni. cour-.e of ,.tu<ly. 
8 
Licen-ed t•> preach .Xu,-. 27. 111.?0; adm. 0. . ~ C. Coni., Xo,·. 26, 19.?0: 
in full conn. and ordained deacon, Dec. 7, 19.?-I-; ordained elder. Xov . .?l, 
19.?(1. Charge,. sen-ed: Rembert. 19.?1-.?4: Hcmini~way, ll 25-.?~; Hampton. 
1!129-.. ~2: Conway Ct .. 1933: XichoJ... 1934-37: \lcBee. 1938--1-1. Edi-to Ct.. 
194.?-4<': Oran~" Lt. 111-1-7-51: Luta\\\'illc.1952-.35. Re1irt."ll. l<l-1-'1. 
~tarried }Iii ... , l"ra Lmle Shuler oi Elloree, S. C.. June 2. 1907. Children: 
.\lartin Gary. Jr.: Hugh Shuler tDie<l 1; .\I organ Da,·id. 
A RGE :"{BRTG HT, KE:\.~ETH DA YJD-B. Feb. 9. 1931, Oifton 
For,;t.. \a.:'· Harry \lilt JO aPJ Ello. ;\lay 1 Larman) A. Attended: Cliiton 
For~c H. S.; .\Ioucly 11.: Emory & Henry Col.. B . .\ .. \ ·a., 195..?; Emory l' .. 
B.I> .. 1455. 
Licen~>d 10 preach. 1951: adm. 0. T. \ra. Conf., and ordainoo deacon. 
1953: in iull conn. and ordained elder. 1955: tr. to S. C... Conf .. 1959. Charge::. 
...erved: Audubon Fore't. 1;a .. 1952-55; Wayne Hilb. Ya .. 1955-56: Com-
munil\" \'a., 1<15(>-37; Arlington Fore,.,1. 1957-38: .\Iini-.ter oi Ed .. Buncombe 
"t.. < L .. 1959-. 
\lem. 1'1 <.anuna \lu Xatl. Hi,,1. Frat.; Bd. Dir. Comm. Concert Sene,, 
Grt·em·ille. : . C: Bd. of Ed.: pre:>. oi \'a. Conf. Assoc. for Dir. oi Chri,,tian 
Ed.: ,·ice-pre•. of S. L A-... oc. ior Dir. of Clm ... tian Ed .. 1960-61; attended 
Xatl. Conf. on Christian Ed. in Cincinnati. 1957-1959: contributor to "Church 
~chool .\lagazim:"'; p;.i..c pr6 .. \lpha Gamma P,,1 .\[u,..ic Frat. 
\tarried \'i,, tlara Irene .\tiller oi . .\tlanta, Ga .. June 11. 195-1-. Children: 
Da,·id Lewi .... b. \larch J. 1956: Jonathan .\Iiller, h. Feb. 27 1959. 
ARIAIL. WARRE N GALLOWA Y-B. .-\pril 16. lb'<l4. .\lullin,... 
"· C.: "· Rn. , ;une' \\'arren and Caroline (Hodge-.) A. Attended: St. 
Gt"Orge H. ~-; \\off on I Col.: corre,pondence work. 
L1cen'e l t• preach 1'J15 a<l1 .. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Dec. 2. 1915: ordained 
clcacon and in iull conn. :\ uv. 23. 1917; ordained dder, Dec. 3. 1921. 
Retired, 1949 bec:au,..t oi ill health. Re~i<lin~ in .:\fullin:-. -. C 
\larried .\lis-. .\nnc E. Fur,-e. of Early Branch. S. C.. XO\-. 1 1917 . 
Children: \\'arren G .. Jr.: \\"illiam S.: and Clyde .\I. 
ASHLE Y , JA~IES L..\RRY-8. June 2.?. 1913. Pelzer. c:;., C.: s. Ira 
K .•• nd Cordt:lia l Dicker,-on 1 • .\. Attendt-<l: Pelzer G. ancl H. -. : Spartanburg 
Jr. Col.; Furman U .. B.A .. 19-H: Emory. Coni. Cour,..e oi 'tudy. 
Licen'ed to preach . .\pril 20. 1939: a<lm. 0. T. C. S. C. Conf.. 19-H: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. 1946: ordained elder. 1948. C11arges 
... en·ed: Jr. preacher. ~alem. Greem-. Ct .. Oct .. 1942-June, 1943: Princeton. 
t<l+t; Choice St.-Holrnyd .\[cm., Grt:cm· .. 1945-47; Xo. E;i,.\ey. 1948-49; 
Central, Laun:.n,, 19511-3.?: Piedmont: Orr\"ille, Ander--on; St. Jame~-Eureka, 
Che-ter; \\"hale\" St .. Columbia. 1961-. 
.\larrit.'<I \[j,~ Blanche :.Iag.:lalene Humphrey,.., Grcem·ille. ~· C. Sept. 
7. 19-10. Children: Cordelia Ora. b. Jan. 16, J!l-1-5; Jame, Larry. Jr., b. 
\larch JO. Pl-1-7: Ruch Jeanene. b. Xo\. .?6, 195.?. 
AT KINSO:'\, R.~LPH WYLIE-B. Xo,-. 19. 1915. Che,ter. S. C.; ::-. 
Jame,, R. a.I' I Ellie 1 Grant .\ . .\ttcndcd: Armenia G. and Che,ter H. S.: 
\\'offord .. .\.B .. 1940: Emory li .. (Candler) B.D .. 1943; William and \lary 
Coll .. 1943. 
Licen,cd to preach 1940: adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. Xo\'. 13. 194.?; 
9 
ordaint'd rleacon, XO\. 15_ 11Lt2; elder, June, 1'143· r 'ull comi. l<J46. Charg-c .. 
... erved: St. Luke-Camp Creek, Lanca .. ter. 1946-SiJ Shandon ~I~tli ( ' · ·oc ) 1959-. , , • ~ . "'' . 
Chaplain in\· S. '\a\'y, 194.l-46: fo30-5i; Chaplain \'t>t. Ho.;p., Hou ... ton 
Tt·xa ... Dec. )Q:'8, \\a,. a Lt. Ccrnmandcr when rek•:1~l'd from snvice. ' 
i.\fem. ~Im.: Key _l~onor ~oc.; ~cmor Order oi Cnome-; in \\'ho', \Vho -~mon~ loll. and L 111,· .. 1'40 and J l143; men. Student Bo<lv Council Emon· 
Gmv. l942-t3; senccl as Freshman Coach oi football u.,· ·ball l k: 1940-53. · ~ ant trac . 
June Lynne ancl Jame ... Larry. b. Sept. 15, 19.f6. 
ATKINSO~. SA \ICE L ~IAR\'J~. S r .-B. Dec. 9. JlJOi ~Iarion s c 
s. Jo .. eph \c_: u n 'IT 1: \~1 te I Ro ell -\. -\.u:n~L'd ;. ~lull in: ·G~ :ind H.'. ;: gra~. m 1'J_:i , A.B. \\ ottord. 1929: Duke Dn 1mty :-.chool, D.D., 193?. 
L1~c:n,,ed to preach Sep1:111~r. 1916 .• adrn. 0. T. S. C. Coni. x 0 , •• 12. 1931; 
ordame<l Deacon a~d 111 lull conn .. 1\ov. 19. 1933; Elder, x 0 ,._ 17, 193;:;: ~ar~e.' _'<n'L'tl.: \\ accamaw, 1932-35: Be .uion. _ 1<136-39: J'ro,·idence 1940-
~3- ; T
8
r1111ty. 1~:111mher~. ~943-48: )lam St. -\hhenlle, IYW: King-.trce. 1950-:i : ennen,..n e, 19:>4-58: Lake Cit\' Oi.,tnct 1q:;.,_ 
Scn·e<l. on Conf. Board;.: Educ~tion; Re~i~t::.ir 0 )finbterial Training: 
Board ot :tanager,; Pastor.; School: :.\li~sion,;: 1Iis:-ionary Secretary: Tru~tee~ \\ o~ord Collee-e. )femler Lion·,, Club and ~Ia,on. • 
:.\Iuned Mt,,.. .-\nnie Laurie Bell \\'am1>n S (- ..::;npt :; 193 • 1- 1 'Id 
• • • • ~ • .. • ' • .. -.. '- 11 ren : ~an ud )fanm. Jr .. h. Aug. 18. 1935; )fargaret -\nn, b. May 12, 1938. 
_ B.~KER'. GEOR_G~ ALE~~DER-B .. .\u~. 11. ICl!l3. Rock Hill, 
'S.J~ .. ": \'_1lham \\yhe and :\an Brezealet _B. Attended: Sptb~. Jr. Col., 
19-:-19. \\ offord, .\.B .. 1930-3.J.: corr. work m Theo!. 
L1~cn-.cd to preach, :\P'.· 29, JQ.?6: adm. 0. T. li. S. C. Cunf.. XoY. 3. 1934: 
ordamt>d de;:1con and 111 I ull conn.. X °'" 26. 1936; ordained elder, XO\'. '.?8, 
1938: l11argc' 'en·cd Dranon. 1934-38· Bethel R Ji · 1'"9' '1. ('l I·· L' . ( - - . . . . • "'·' -.. ' iap i4lll 
. ~-Army. !}~l~:i; Cai:nhridg-e. Xinet}- '-ix. 1946-50; L~man. l•JSl-34: 
Brookland. 19JJ-.J8; :.\fanning. 1959-. 
Sen~!: acti,·~ duty, 1941-45; C S. \rmy: R.0.T.C. \\'offorrl, 1934; 
ret1reJ lrom actn·e rc ... en·c .\u•• 31 19:;8 I t t-01 Ch Co 
,.... . • • ~ . . . rp ... 
. :.\fr-111. Blue. Key: I. R. C.: Canterhury Cluh; Scabbard & Blade :.\f . L o ,, d d ' . . C . • a:.0n . 
• '. n.,. ·"'\:3r c : ·"''allc ampaign Ribbon; Before Pearl Harbor Ribbon. 
\ tctory'. R1b~n: Conmie~d~tion Ribbon; A1• ··rican Denien,..e Ribbon. ' 
• :\la~n~'tl :.\IM ?\Iary Griffin of Great Fall, ,·. C.; XO\·. IO. 193-1. Children: :\anc~ Clary. (:.\fr,. Donald R. Dan"cnhart) h \ug ' 1936· "{ . G 
• . "' · · · -., , -' an eorge 
I ~Ir~. I homa.,.. CJ. Runge, Sr.). b. July 26. 1940. · · 
. BAKER , WALTER F L EETWARD-B. April 13. 1906, Cade,;, .S. C.; 
s .. ~IaJor Ret ... c Durant and Allie I DuBo:;e B. Atkndl"'<l: Hebron and Lake 
Ctty If S .. ~ad. 1<>14: Ruthl·riord Loi., X. C.; " 'offord, A. B .. 1931. 
corre,..pondeneL'. Emon·. ' 
Li~cn'<.'tl to ]>reach ~\ug-. 27, 1929: adm. 0. T. S L. Coni., x0 , •. 15 19-ID· 
ordamed deacon and 111 _full conn., XO\'. 1. I Q42; ordained elder, Oct. '29. 
19.l-t. Charge,.. ~en-eel: Liberty, 1939-t.?: Tatum-Hebron lQ • 3 • •. 1· h ' 
I - .o S · ~-..-..... n.er ... aw Y4-"--t0: ummcnon. 1949-52: Turheville-Olama · ~fulli· ~r d- · -
B . . ' • ri:-. ~· ace · 0111a · amt-.:r~. Trtnn)-. 1961-. ' 
10 
Principal Hebron H. " .. 5upt. Hebron H. 5 .. mem. l\fa ... onk Order, Order 
of Ea::-tern Star, Lion,. Ci,·itan. In,..trumental 1~ hi ';:-. oi new church at 
Friend~hip, Liberty Chg-.: llC\\ :-chool hid~. al ~ummerton parsonage re-
mo<lek"'<l at Summenon: retired •lebt on Mace•, ma .. \( ullin-.._ 
Married )fj,., )fallie \\'orthe Ro\\ land .. \ug-. 2,', 1937, Cade-. S. C. 
Children· Rebecca Ann, .\ug. Ill. IQ.JO: Judith \\'orthc, Au~. 23, 1945. 
BALLE~TI:\'E, W'OL\S WA Y :-.;E-B. ~larch 16. 1()25. Blythewood. 
"· C.: s. \\"alter Jame' and Eula ~lac I Ethrid!{e J B .. \ttemh:d Blythewood 
< .... and II. S .. :;rad. )fay, 1942: CJcm ... on, B.S June 1950: Duke Uni\'., B.D., 
Au~. 1953. 
Licen'ccl to preach ~ept. JO. 19.JlJ; adm. 0. T .. Oct. 18, 1951; ordained 
deacon. Oct. 21. 1()52: 1.niaim:·I El !er and in foll eonn., Oct. 2J, 195.:J. 
Charge,.. ~en·cd \\'accama\\. 1952-53: Bennett,;ville Ct .. 1953-57: St. Luke. 
Harts\·ille. Tune l1">5i-. 
Servt'<l i1; l'. S . • -\rr1y 1945-t6. Chaplain 111 "· C. Xatl. Guard; Chpln. 
of Carl!t Corp at ClcnM>n. 194X-.,'': l're,.. Cle1 ,on Y:.\ICA, 19.:JQ-50. 
:\fem. Coni. Bd. of Chri,tian Social Relation~, 7 yr,...: ,\,...,t. SL'cty of 
Coni. B<l. Pen ... ion~. 
~larried :.\Ii" )lartha Ann Burnett. Han,.., ille. S. C.: ~larch 1, 1958. 
l"11ilcl: Il<>rry \\-endell, b. July 23. 19(,-0_ 
8 . .\.. 'l\.S . .\IART IN LliTH E R-B. Dec .• ~, 1869. BennetM·ille S. C.: 
.... Re,·. )(artin Luther 'lnd .\nn -\md1a I Skmncr) B. Attcnckd: Lo .vnde.;-
,. ille G.: \\'off ord F 1tt111i: Sch.; Grad. ")heridan Cla .. ,..ical fn.,t .. Orangeburg, 
S. C.. lS90: \\"ofiord .. \.B .. lh'().J. 
Licen,..ed to preach .April lb"94: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., Xo\'. 21, 1894: 
in iull conn. and ordained deacon Dec. 13. 18'>6: ordained elfler. Dt'C. 11. 
1898. Rctire<l. 19-!2. Re.-idence :-;t. )fatthew .... S. C. 
:\tarried :\fi:;.., )laud Dick.,on. <J; Columb11, -.::. C.. ~larch .?-l. 189K (-he 
died Oct. 11. 1959 ). Children: \\"alter Oick-.on: :\lartm Luther. Jr.; Annie. 
pir'. C. .\. Daugherty); Alben Sidney 1,.DecL'asedJ: Janet {Mr;:. Ja:-. M. 
Car,on )faud :\fr,.. Geo. B. \\'ell,;); Loui .. a ()Ir'. C. A. Plyler); and 
Betty ()Tr .... Jack Threatt). 
BARNES, BENJA \llN BELLIN GER-B. )fa~ l, 192.J: Colleton 
County !">. C.· s. 011\a I'. and Pearl r\"arn> B. Allt.lhlul: A--hton G.; 
Lodge"H S.: Wofford,\ B. l >49: (Candler) Emory li .. B.J) .. 1952 . 
Lice11-;~.;. to ?reach Oct. lei. l•l50: adm. 0. T .. S. C. Conf., Oct. 25. 1950: 
ordained deacon Oct. .?4. }Q5.?; ordained elder and in foll conn .. Oct. 25, 1953. 
C1arg-c' serwd: 5L Paul',.., ~lc;:-~ett. 1952-54; Fairfax, l!.J53-58: \Yayne, 
Georg-i:to.,·n. 11l5 -. 
Sen<.'<! \\". \\ II 22 r o:-. C. S. ·\rmy. 9 mo-. i11 Ita1y. 
).larried ~fo., Sue Blacb,dl I'ntcr of )le!!'~Clt, ~- C.. June J. 1954 . 
Children: Glenn \\ ibon. Su•an. 
BARRETT, CHAR LES DA VID-R. June 24. 1933. X mcty-Six. S. C. ; 
"· hmt.·' \nder,on an 1 Helc11 Rei. I P Attend«!: Colm lh!:t ( ;. aml IL S.: 
D~ncan Elem .. \ ork Lomtty Elem. and R. H .. H. S. , \\-offord. A.B., 1 'l55. 
Emon· U .. B.D .. 195Q. 
Licen~ to preach. July 1954; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Aug. 1956: onlained 
deacon Aug-. 195i. Student Dre• · Sem., :.\Iacl -.on. ::\. J .. 1900-. Chaq;es 
served: Rock Hill Ct .. ,;ummer, 1954· Ep\\orth, R. IL. 1°_::;+,:;6. 
11 
\lem. Phi Beta Kai l'a. \\'offonl: \\"ho·.., \\"ho in Amer. L'11i'. & Coll. 
\\"offord: Theta Phi, Emory: Dean·, . .\ward. Hid1e,..t Acaclemic .\,·er .. 
Emory. 
BARRETT, JA.\IES SHERER-B. \fay !."!., 1934, Cl1nl:r "· l : '· 
\\"oodman \\·. a11<1 \\"ilia Xe ... b1t 1 Han·ey B. Attemlt.>tl: York G n1•l II.:-..· 
Cni\. oi S. C.. 1951-51: \\"oifor-J. A.B .. 1955: Cam!Jer) Emory C .. BJ). 
1958. 
Licen,,ed to preach. June l·t 1Q54 · adrn. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. 1956 and 
ordained deacon; ordained elder and in iull conn.. \u:;:-. 1958. Charg-e, 
:-en·ed: Central Con(!Tcg<ttional Ch ... .\tlanta, (;a .. 1955-5<1, B-.:thkhcm. Xo. 
Ga .. 1Q56-58: Hopewell. 1959-. 
)fem. Delta 5igma Phi, Blue Key. 5emor Order oi (;nome-.. 
\farrie<l \I is,- )fargaret \Ja,,on \Ioore. Aug. 10, 1 Q55. of York. S. C. 
Children: Jame-..\. S .. b. Dec. 16. 1957: Robert )[a ... on. h. Sept. I'>. 1%'l. 
BARRI:"\GTOX JA:\IES ~1cLEA).;-B. Aug-. 9. 111!!0 • .:\larlhoro 
County. 5 C. '· \\'1lham Let .. ml France:- Etta ~CO\'in~on) B. Attemlt.'(I: 
Boykin. Rockdale Grad1..-d 5c .. Gib,,on. X. C.: Cniv. oi X. C.. JC>.?3: Emory 
Uni\· .. ~ummer 'e"'ion,,: Clem,,on .... umrner 't..,..,,.ion. 
Licen-;ed to preach April 16. 192b: adm. 0. T. 5. C. Conf.. X<H". 15. 1918: 
ordained dl'acon and in iull conn .. Xo\". 13. 1931: ordained l'i•kr. ;\°o\". 19. 
1933. 
Charf!<'' .-en·ed: E1m onh. Darlington. 1918-30: Spring- Hill. 1'131-32: 
Grover. 1933-36: X orway. 1937-3~: Bamberg--Of";\n;!cbur~ ~I ill" 1939: 
Lodge. 1940: Cade,, l'l4J-41: Blenheim. 1Q43-46: Edi ... to Jll47-48: Cameron. 
1949: Columbia. Green St.. 1950-33: Central. J9.:;+57: Simp-om·illc, 195).;: 
John,,om·ille. l<l59-60: Rehoboth. Columbia. 1%1-. 
)[em. Bible S1>c. Board: Comm. on Di,.t. Conf. Tournab. :-cn·ed a~ ,,.ecrY.; 
D1o-t. Licen ... ing- Comm.; Coni. Bel. oi Publication;, chmn.: in,.tructor Yo~th 
,.\ ... ..,emhly and Camp \\"llrker. Li,.tcd in "11o·s \\'ho in )lethodi..,m; mem. 
Order oi St. Luke: )[asomc Order: Lion; local chum. United Fun I. 
)farried )Ii-.,. Jean Stanton. of Bennens,·ille. S. C.. )fav 18. 1918: Chil-
dren: Xancy Anne (:\fr<;. \\'illiam Hynd~): )[ary Jean (~Tr-. \\"1ltcr Earl 
Pickel 1. 
BATES, RALPH OTIS-B. Se11t. 7. 1916. )!onck,, Corner ~. ( .: '· 
\\.ii ham Edn-.und and Lom-e ( \\'hiteman) B .• .\ttendetl: Berkcln I I. '·: 
Clem'On: l:. oi ~- C .. B.S.. 1951; ICandler) Ecory. B.D. 19,:;3, · 
Licen...t_'Cl to preacl1 .:\fay 1953; adm. 0. T. S. C Coni .. Oct. 21. 19537 
or<lamt'tl deacon and in iull conn., Aug. 17. 1 ri,:;5. onl;,ined ehll·r. Au:;:-. 15. 
1956. CharJ:"es :-ern:d: :\fcC!dlanville. 1953-55 · Sa:rnn. 1956-tifl: Indian 
FieH 19<11-. 
Sen·ed: L" S . .\rmy. June 1941-0ct. 19.J.5. 
\farried .:\h"" \lildred Eltza1-.eth Kirkland. Columbia. S. C.. Jan. > 
1944. One C11ihl. Elaine ("';ay b. Sept. 23. 19.+6. 
BAt;Kl"\IGHT. ARCHIE HASKELLE-B .. .\pr. U. J.'i.:.:>. Lexington 
Count,- S ( .. '· Caleh \ldnn and \nna Cuherine B. Attended: :\e" hern· 
Cty. pri\'ate and ni~ln ,choob; Emory F . 4 yr. coni. cour-e: One ... umnu:.r 
course. 
Licensed to pn:ach, Apr. 16. 1914: adm. 0. T. C. ~- C. luni. l<l15: 
ordained deacon :\o,·. 17, 19.?7, and in iull co1111.: ordained el<ttr Xo"' 24, 
12 
llJ_><i. Char~e- :-ern:d: Choice St. and .:\lilb ).lill, l.rt>t'll\'., 111.?5-.?R: Tran:lers 
Re-t. 1929-31: Concord and .-\palache. 1931-35: Duncan. Greem· .. 1936-38: 
Rcthd. l;r1..-c1w.. }()3(1-41: Yictor. I ;r.,..r 1943-H.1: Grace anti Bramlet. 
\\"oodruff, J<>-17-51: 1q;;3.5;_ Rl'tired. 11>:'7 
:,\larricd i\lj,., Ren '>11ith. Ot'.c. 5, I >15: 'ied. Oct. 1. 1918. i\lnrried :\li,s 
H,.,,..je \lac :\lanky \lay 14. 1921. Chiltlrcn: Katherine Loui,-e. Sibyl :\nn. 
BAL'KNIGHT. HEBER FELDER-B. );"o,-. 17. 1913. Irmo, S. C.: 
'· !kl.er Tlln•·m and Julia )laude I Bouknig"ht) B .• \ttemled: Piedmont 
and Folk 1-;,: Irmo H. :-.. : \Yoffonl. A.IL 1937; Emory Li .. Corrl',..pomlence 
courx>. 
Lice1N·tl to preach \lay 193-t: adm. 0. T. t:. S. l. Conf., 1937: ordained 
(\t:acon am! in iull conn .. Xm·. 5. JIJ3ll: onlaine1I ddl'r :-O:o,·. Hi. 1941. Charg-e:-
,.en·t·<I: \\hale,· St. and Col. :.\[i..,,.ion. 1937-38: l"';ilbert 1'>38-40: Ridgeway 
)940-42; L'. S. ArmY 1942-4-J: L-t·ntral and 5t. Jame:-, 194+45: Joanna, 
I •>.+5--1'1: Butler Ct..- 1'149-55; I'iedmont. 1955-59: Whaley St., 1959-60: 
llar!t:nillc. 1%1-. 
St.'r~·cd: Infantrv Officer L. S. Army. 1941-44. 
:,\(arrit.'11 :,\Ii-.-. )Iar~aret Ellen Derrick oi Irmo. S. C .. June 26. 1937. 
Chililren: Heber Felder. Ir .. h. Oct. 26. 1Q38: .:\Iargarct \\"ill()(lcne. b. 
)!av I.?. l~l-10: Lenora ~Iau"°de (i\fr .... F. G. Konow). h. Feb. 2. 1942: ~farian 
Eli~abcth. h. Sept. 10. 1943: Btl1er Arlene h. Dec. 13. l<l-t5: John :\Iichael. 
h. (ul\' 1. 1947; I>ow Xapoleon. b .• \pril 2. 1949: Ellen Su-...nnah. h. )lay 13, 
tQ51: '\aurri Hachel. h \larch 6 1953: David Derrick. Feb. 16. 1955. 
BAL"K~IGHT, PJ.'.'\l\...'-""EY L0:\10-B. ':\lay 1. l&~. Irmo. S. C.; 
'· John Pinkney and Su--an 1 .:\Ieetze I B. Attended: Irmo G. and H. ~ · 
;\ c.wlx:rn- Coll;e:e. 1915 . . .\.B. Licen~d to preach. Aug-. 1918: adm. 0. T. L:. S. C. Coni .. Xo\". ~· 1Ql8: 
in iull conn. and onlaim:d deacon. Xo,·. 7. l92ll: onlain1..>tl elder. Xo,._ 11. 
1'112. Charge- -cn·cd: Duncan & )[ill,.. l;n:em· .. 1919: Dunt.'an & Judson. 
(;reell\'.. 1910-n: Pacolet :\lilb. 1913-2.+; Aiken & \\"illi<;ton. 1925-27: 
\\·a,·erh·. 19.?8-31: Triune. Greem·.. 1932-35: Fir,..t Church. Lancaster. 
1936-3'i: Bethel, Che,.ter. 19+0-41; Grace. Cniun. 1<>42-45: Broa<l St .. 
Clinton. 1946-50: St. .\lark·,.. Sumter. 1951-52: Poplar Spring::> . .:\laulJin. 
)lJ53-58: RetirL'(I \ug. 1958· . .\sbury )fem .. Columhia. 1Q511--. 
Sen·ed on: Comm. oi \\"orld Sen-. and Finance : The Adrnnce for Chri-t 
and } Ii,. Church; Coni. Relation,.: :,\lini ... terial Trainin~ and Qualification,.: 
Comm. on :\Iinute .... Built E(L Bldg,,.: L1nca,.ter. )lauldin. A;.bury :'llem. 
Columbia. Principal Jenkin,,ville H. S. heiore cntl'rini;! mini ... try. 
:.\larril'tl :\Ii"' ;\ina )[ae Eleazer. Irmo, S. C .. Jan. 5. !<HR Children: 
Dr. P. L., Jr.: La'\'"O\' 0 .. Lanca!'kr: Xdlie \lac Brook-. Ofr,, J. R.). 
Columbi:- · l)r. C'1ark~ :'IL Colu11•hia. 
BEACH, FRITZ C.-B. Tan. 30. 1890. Rock Hill, S. C. S. C..eorge a11<l 
Harriet Elizal~th ~\IJliright). B. Attended Rock Bill Ir. aml H. S.: "" offord, 
A.H .. Jill.?; lancller Sch. Theology. B.D .. l!J-t,'; \\"offord Honorary De~ree. 
I>.D .. 19-IK 
L1cl·11:-l·<1 to preach 1915. Special ordinat ion. Deacon a1~rl ~Ider, 191~. 
~en·ed a- chaplain l.· .• . Army 1918-19. A1lm. 0. T. l. :;. C. C~nt.. 
Xo\". 7. }Q19: in full conn .. Xo'" .+. 1921. Charge' :-t.'n·c<l· R1cl~e Sprmg. 
1910-13: Edgefield. }Ql-t-26: Trinity, Spartanburg. 1917-28: Fi_rst. Churc~. 
I.anca ter. 1919-JZ: Shandon, Columbia, Jl13Z-3.+: Greem·ille Dbtnct 193.J-
13 
38.: Central. Spartanhurg- !93Q-41: :\fain -;t.. r.rcermood. 19-t?-45, Bethel, 
Chester, l<l46-t-9: l\larn St .... \bheville. J950-5/. Retirl·d. _\ug-.. 195/. Re--idl':' 
R. F. D. 2. Greenwoo 1. "· C. 
Pre-. oi Coni. Epwortr :.l'agut', 1927; Tru~ke. CariJ,.le Sch. 1929-30; 
:\fem. Sec~._ Com. on Bud~'l:l. 1930-33; ;\lt.>111. Bd. oi ).Jg-r,.. Southern Chri-.-
tian .\th-.. 1932-47: ~!em. Joint Com. on Education. 1931. lC)J/. 19-t/ ; Chmn. 
1939-51. Bd. of :\Iin,.tl. Training and Qualification-.: :\[em. Brl. of ~Tanager,. 
S .. C. Pa-.tor;.' Sch .. 1938-47; Dean oi Pastor:-' Sch .• I<l39-42; Bd. of Tru,,tce,., 
Columbia Coll (Ch11111.) 195fl-53: Pr.:,.. Coni. Hi,.t.. Soc .. 1952-55. 
.'.\larril'd )(j,.,, Alice Belle Brannon, Aclanta, Ga. June 10, 1921J. Children: 
Georgl! Brannon, Jerrold \\'at-on. 
BEOENBA C GH, KE~NETH WILSO~-B. Oct.. 19. 1917, Lod~c. 
S. C.; "· \Yilliam Thoma" an•l Annie I Rowell! B . .\ttem!...-d :\Iurrell,; Inlet 
and Hender,om·ille (,. and Hender,om·ille and ;\1 tioch II. S.; \\.offord. 
B.S .. 19-tO: Duke U. Dl\ . .;;,.J •. B..D .. 1952. 
Liccn:-e<l to preach )fay 1940; a<lm. 0. T. S. (. Coni.. Oct. 29. 1942: 
ordained deacon and elcler ~fay .?6. lY-t-t: in full conn .. Oct. 23. 1947. Served: 
\\'e,.t Ker.-haw, l942--t3: Bethune. JG-t-t: Chaplain C. 5 .. _\rmy, 19+l--47: 
Rembert. 1947-4.": :-tu<lent :-upply Broadway. X. C. C•mf .. 19-tS-+Q: \\'e,Je) 
Oiapd-Hehron. l<l4'>-50: while ~tudcnc at Duke U .. :-t·n-cd Lilll'rtv Cc .. 
\\-. X. C. Corri.. 1950-52: ~hiloh-Zoar, 1952-56; Lori~. 1956-(ll; \\'hi .. tmire. 
1%1-. 
Sc:n·cil C. ~. Army. June 19+.J-47; di,-char~e<l a:. ).Jajor. 
).~--m .. Anwr. LeC'I r1, \lilitary Chaplain,- A"oc. 
:-.tarried ~[i,, Su~•e France' Burn:- oi L'lnca~ter. S. C .. Tune 8. l<l42. 
Children: Suzanne. ~yh'ia Ilurn-.. Kcmnech \Vil-on. Jr .. Sandr~ Rowell. 
BELL. Cl:R T lS O'OELL-B. Aug. 18. 1905. Lanca-.ter lo. :::.. C.: 
"· O,.car Hyatt and Ella Loi' (Roddey) ·B ... \ucmle1l: L'lncastcr 11. S .. grad. 
1925: (;. oi "- C.. .• \ .. B... 1•12'). (Cum L'lude): Duke C.; Emor) Sch. oi 
Theo I. 
Liccn~etl to preach :\lay. 1931: atlm. 0. T. v. S. C. Cnnf .. Xov ... 1932: in 
iutl conn. and ordained deacon. ~ov. 1<>34: ordained el<lcr JQ36. Char~e' 
... en·L-<l: \Yarrenvillt:, lf133-35: Cavce. IQJ(}..40: Cemr..t-::::.t. lame", L'lllrt·n~ . 
1941-4-t: Duncan. Greem· .. 19-t5-5n: Duncan ;\fem .. Geore-~town. ltJ5J-5.'\; 
\\ .. hitmire. 195+.58: Triune. Greem·.. 1959-liO: Bu:ord. Lanca,-tcr. 1961-. 
'\farri ... >tl '\{i:--. :'\fan· Loui:-e Hin--on. L'lnca .. rer. S. C.. Tune .:f. 1<)31. 
Children: Roddey Cobb. Curti' Porter.. . 
B ELL . E R:"."EST P E RRY-B. lune 22. 1916. Lanca--ter CountY: '· 
Erne-.t Green and Emma Rw I Du~1ca11) B. Atten•led: Bell Tow~ G .. 
Great Falk H. S .. \\'<>fford. B .. A .. 1936: Emory Coni .. cour~e oi -tudy). 
Licen,ed to preach Sept. 17, 1938; adm. 0 .. T. S .. C. Conf., l<l-to: ordained 
deacon and in cull conn .. 1943; onlainl"<I elder. 1945. Char~l'" 'ene<I: Cam-
hrid~-Lowell St .. Greem\'. a-. Jr. loc.'11 preacher: Floy<lalc. 19-1-0-41: Lin le 
Riwr. 1942; I'inewooJ lC/43-45; Jetter-on. 19-1-6-49: Buffalo. 1950-5-t; 
Brandon. Greem· .. 1955-58; ~111oak~, J059-. 
Served as Pre:-. L~nion Countv :\fin. i\s-.nc..: \ '. P .. Colleton County 
.\s,;oc.: \'. P. Alumni .\-.,,,'<:., (\\-offord): l re". \Yalterboro Area Alunu;i 
A,,,,oc.; rend. Alumni Citation. \\'ofiord. 1961 '. Ha,. been hic-h ,.chool teacher, 
principal and coach: in;.trumental in the con,tr. of ed. bldg.'. at Jefferson and 
1-l 
a hid~. prog-ram at Buff I~ )fem. oi Ma .. onic Ordn. Set•ur--.: . ·ig-in-uor and 
,.elector of rhe Bell All-State Team:- for The Stat •. cl ,1umh1a. S. C.. ). 
:'\Iarrit'tl ).Jj,.,. Elizaheth Coullietre, Clarendon Countv. :\larch 28.. l~>+t. 
Children: Erne;.t Perry. Jr .. b. t\pr. 18, 1945: Sara Eiizabeth, b .. Feh. 22. 
1947; Fth!"I Coulliette. b. Feb. 3, 19-t9. 
BE RRY, R O Y AL TO~-B. Oct .. 23. 1909. Branch ilk S. C. S. Jlehron 
and Annie I Bruce 1 B. \ttendcd Brancln·ille ("";. an<l H. S. gruluated. 1'>16; 
Wofford. 1930. A.B.; Yale Divinity ~ch .. 1931-32. 
Licen~ed to preach 1932 .. Adm. 0. T. Xo' .. 11. JQ3~. in iull conn. and 
ordainl.'d Deacon, XO\', :!, 19-t I ; Elder. Oct .. ~. 1950. Cliargb ,,•rn'<i: Sampit, 
1938: BuckS\·ille. 1939; Bender.;on\'illc, 19-tO; ?'\o. Charleston. 1941: Pine-
wood. 1942: Rowe:.ville, 1947; Xorway. 1948-49; Elion.~ IQ,5l1-5l; Pamplico: 
Bowman: Coluo bia Circuit. IQ58--. 
Sern:d C. S. ·\rmy, l'l42-46; \\._ W. Tl, ETO 16 mo-. 
).farriL--d ).Ji,,.. Hilda Collier, Xo,• . .?6. 1936. Holh- Hill. S L. Children: 
\ 'irg-inia Loui'l'. Jan .. 21. 193<1; Roy Herhert, Oct. 1.i. 19-ts. 
BETSILL, PAUL A L"G CST CS--B. Jan. 24, 1924, Enon.e. S .. C.: •. 
Ru--oell Lee and Bertha 1Bodie B .. \ttemll'd: \\.oodruff G. anJ II. S.: 
Clemson; Wofford. A. B .. 1949; Emory. (CamllerJ, B.D .. 1952. 
Licen,.ed to preach 19-tfJ; adm. 0. T S. C. Coni ... 1Q49: ordained cleacon. 
Oct. 1951 : ordained elder and in "ull conn .. Oct. 1952 .. Char!!e' -.~ nc•l: Druid 
Ifill.;;, Atlanta. Ga., 19511-51; ~IcE.:cn Irie, Atlanta, Ga ... 1951-52: Starr, 
1953-5..t: Honea Path. 1955-5R; Trimt_y-Fountain Inn, 1959-. 
Served in 28t' Inf., 19-t.~-45: Chaplain S .. L Xat'l Guard. 
~[em, Lion"; pa..-.t pres .. Fountain Jnn-$imp:-01n-ille ).[m . .\""oC.: '.'.\fa'"""· 
:'\[arried :\Ii,-, Katherine Loui~e Bauknight. Woodruff. S. C., .'.\larch lR, 
}Q50 .. Children: \nna Paige .. b .. June 26 1953; Paula Ka~ b. Oct .. 7. 1Q55. 
BIGELOW , ARCHIE R l:FCS, J r.-B. ).larch 5. 1932. Pamplico. 
S. C. ' Archie Rufu, and Claudia (Jordan) B.. Attended: Clem-on; 
\\ .. •fiord. B.A ... 193-t: Emory r .. ca.ndil!ate B.D. 1961. 
Licen,.ed to preach Au~ .. -1!.150: adm. 0. T. S. C Conf.. anrl ordained 
tll'acon June 26, 195Q. Cl1<1r!!e,. ,..erwd: Rock Hill Ct., A,-,oc .. 1957-58 .. 
Sen-... ":<) Armor~! Ini.., 3rd .. \rmorCfl Di,· .. 1955-57. 
\Iarried ).lis,. \fartha Burke oi L.nc,tcr aml Spananbur~. S C .. n ... -c. 31. 
1952. Children: ~allie Dianne. h. \lay 19. 1959. 
BLAC K, BE NJA-'\IIN BRYAN-R. Xov. 1.. 1898. Rock Hill. S. C.; 
,;. Franklin Da,·id and :\lattie 1Culp1 B. Attended: R.. H. (;. and II. S .. : 
Spananhur~ Jr. Col..· _.\,! un- Col.. Kv.: Pa,.tor" _ ch(<JI. )fini,ter,· \\'eek 
at Emory U .. Duke C. ~en r~ar". • 
Licen ... cd to preach )fay. 191Q: adm .. 0. T. C. S. C. Conf., Oct. 29. 19.?5: 
in iull coun. and ordaine<I ieacon XO\· .. 27, 1927: or-lained elder. :\o\. 24. 
19.?Q. Char~es "Cn-ed: Xe\ Zion ~n<l Cannon", 1921: Park. R. H ... 19.23-2.:f: 
Calhoun Falk 1925-27: Eptin~ and Oakland, :\ewberrv, 1928-31: Lowell 
St. and Cambridg-e. Grcl'n\\'., 1932-35 "axon and Arcadia. Spthg-.. 1Q36-4U; 
Brandon. (~rttm'.. 19-tl-44: Jurl-. on . Gro·em-., 1945-53 [)i,1 .. supt. and 
[)i,t.. 1953-59; \Icmorial. Greer. 1960-. 
l\fem. r.en. Coni. and S. E. T. Conr .. 19+.J: S. E. I. Coni .. 19-IB; r.en. 
Cont. ar IS .. £ .. ]. Coni .. 1952: l956 :-.. E .. T. Conf.. 11}60; Li,tc.:d in \\ho\. 
\\'ho in 'lethodi,m. 1952: 't!rn·d Rd o• C~nf. Claimam": Bd. Temp .. ; Bil. 
]~ 
~[i:..:,.ion,.; Bd. Tru,.tee,,. Horne for A~ing: Btl. Eel.; pn.-.... Greem·. i\lini ... ter' 
As,.oc .. 1950: contributor to S. C. AcJ\'C1CatC": in,,.trumcntal in blrl~. am! re-
modeling of numerou,. churche~. f 
:\Carrie<! ~Ij,.,. Lilhe \lae \\'olic oi Rock Hill. " C.. June 26. J<>.?5. 
Chililren · E\'ani::;dine: John Clay; l Iden Jc:-an; l'aul B~an: and Mary Ruth. 
BLAKE:"\EY, BRICE BERN . \RD-R. ~far. 10. 1922. Xo\'a Scotia. 
Canatla "· Ro"" Harland anJ Ethel ~lay (John,.on) B. .Atll•ndcd: Xo\'a 
Scotia G. and Batc:<hur~-Lee,-,·ille II. S .. Toronto Bible Col.. Omario. l'l-B: 
\\'offonl. A.B .. 1952. 
Liccn..,e.t to preach .\pril. 19-t8 adm. 0. T . C. S. Coni.. Oct. 11. 1'152: 
m 'ull conn. and ordaine<l deacon. Oct. 23. 11l54: ordained ·I ler. Au(!'. 25. 
1956. Charge,; ,.erved: \\'hitney-Lihcrty. 194~-53: Ri1lgc -...prtni!-S[Hnn. 
195-t-57: Epting ~Jem .. Xewberry. 1Q58--. 
Serwd in Ro\'al Canadian Xa,·y, 1943-¥1. Ph:um.1c1-.t-- ~fate. 
~Jcm. ~la ... 011~: Lodge Chaplain: pa:;t pn.·'· Rid~e Spnni? Lioii,.: pre,.. 
~[ollohon P.T .. \., Xewher~-. 
~Tarried ~Ji-. .... Vir~inia ~lurid L1nca,.tt:r, \\'hiuw~. S. C.. July !J. 1'15fl. 
Chiltlren: Kenneth Ro,-... )( ichael Bl"rnard. 
BLOCKER. RICHARD RIDDICK-B. ~fav 111. 19.U. Charbton. S. C. 
"· Riddick Richard an<I .\llcnt: H. f Carter) B~ \ttendt•d Chicora G .. St. 
Andrew', H. S. \\'offor<l Col.. AB., June 6, 1955 · Duk<! Cni,· .. B.D .. June 
2. 1958. 
Licen ... ed to preach 1951; a<lm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. 1955: ordained Deacon. 
and m ;ull conn .. ·\u~. 26. l fl58: Elder. June 23. 196/l. Char~e:> ... erved: .-\-..,oc. 
)fain St. Colw 1h1a Jun<' 58-59: Sharon Chi:r .. June 59-. 
)le1:1. Kapp.1 !'1~11a Soc1<tl Frat 
)rarrit'il ~[i ... ,; ~!agdakn :'.\far:-hall "iegling-, Charll· ... ton. S. C, June 12. 
l'l5Q. 
BOBO, PRESTO:\' BOLT-R. Sept. 30. 1910 l'nion County. S. C. 
"· \\' illiam Xorman and \nna (Bolt> B. Attended: Sl'dalia f;. and Clmton 
II. .S.; l're,hyterian Col.. V>.?9-31; \\'offord \.B .. 1'>.B. 
Ltct·n--ed to preach )lay 192, : atlm. 0. T. S. C Coni .. Xcl\'. 9, Jl>.U; 
ordainl'cl deacon anil in full ronn .. Xov. 3. l<>JS. onl .. i1wd cider. Oct. 30. 1'138. 
Char1{e-< 'en·e<l: St. ~lark & Stephen,on )!em .. 1933-34: Leew11le Ct.. llJ3S-
36: \\'e,.t )Iain St. R.H .. 193/-3(}· \\'arremille. 1940-4-4: LS . .\n11y. lll45-
46: )It. Hebron.\\·. Cola .. I '4<t.50: L-. S .. \rmy. IQSl-52: ~':1in St.. R.H .. 
1953-56: 'Mont~omen· :.\!em. Paci let ':\!ilk 1957-611; Bd\'cdl'rc 1961-. 
Chaplain 194S-46: .1950-5 1. 
)farried )Ji,., Beatrice Ct want< i Columlna . .S. C.. Feh. 17. JQ,lt Children: 
Syh·ia Anne. )fi...,.ionarr To Korea: Kenneth Cordon ... tudent at Candler. 
.\.S.: Pre~ton Bolt. Jr.; Chri::.tlnt. 
BOGGS, WILLJ..\\J TROY B. ~lard1 30. J<X~. F.a,.k~ S. C.: .... 
\\
0 illian Hen~· and Al!lle' ( Hok Jn he l B. .\tten<led: \\'ood,ick• (-; .. Grl'<·m-.: 
Bre,·anl In•t.. Bre,·ard, X. C.; Parker H. "· Cret"n\'.: Furman L'ni,· .. A.B .. 
1937: Emo~· I corre,,p. and .;.umnwr ... t">-... ·on' 1. 
Licen,t.>d to prearh ~lay I. 1930: ;ulm. 0. T. C. S. (. Coni .. Xo\'. 7. llJ37: 
ordained <leacon :md in iull conn .. Xn,-. 5. 19JO. elder. Xm-. 16. 1'>41. Charg:e-. 
::.eneci: Lowell "'t. & Camhri<l!?'e. Cn·enwnocl. 1938: Limc:;tone ~t.. l"'raffney. 
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11139-43: Dra~ton. ~ptb:: .. 19-H-t8: Q,.we!!O. 19-W: Lockhart. 1950-53; St. 
Luke. Lanca~ter. 1954-57; Duncan. Greem-.. 1958--. 
:\km. ~Ia ... onic Order; acti\'c in youth \\Ork: out ... tandini::;: record in hldJ?'. 
am! irnproYemcnb. 
':\larried Mi~=- Pauline _\dam'. Aug. 5, 19.~7. Creem. "· l. Children: 
" ·allace Henry, \Villiam Clarence. 
BOLT, LLOYD DeFOIX-B. Ft-h. 17. IQlll. Sparta1hurg. S. C.: "· 
Paul :\;iron 1n I £,·a Lucin la « S.11 1,) B. Attenrlt:d: ( ;reer 11 " · . Blythewood 
H. S.: Er,kn c Col. and ~t:lll nan·: ~far Jn Col. 
L1cen,-eJ to preach 11J23: adm.· 0. T. L' S. C. Conf.. Oct, l<l.?.5: ordaine•I 
deacon and in iull conn. X:H ..?-!-. 11>..?~: orlainc<l cider. :Xo,-. 8. 1931. 
Char~' ;.ern:<l: L111ca,.ter St.. 1926-27; \\'arrenville. I J28: Hid;!"eway. 
1929-31 : Beaumont, SpthJ!. 1932-33: Xo. F-1:>ley. l'l3.+: Rock Hill Ct .. 1935-
3g; Mathew:-. Greerwoorl. 19.W-12: Ed~cfdd-Tn:nton. 1<)4,~--l'l: L1ke City, 
1950-54: St. John·, AP<ler ... on. 1955-S<>. "1. John·,. R. H .. 1960-. 
"en·ed: Xatl. Guan! "tate Guard. 
~Tarried ~(j,,. Clara ~[ac Burnett of Greer. "· C.. )[ay 7. Jfl32. Child: 
Judy Fennell. 
BOOZER, \IA TTIIEW EYA:"\S-B Sept. 19, 1909. Xe" he~· County. 
S. (.: s. Len Clayton and Sara ( Long-... hore B .. \ ttendt'd Smyrna G. and 
S'lwr ... treet IL S.: ~ratl IQ3ll· \\'offonl. A. B .. lfl34: Er1ory B.D .. 1<>4.?: 
Han·ard Cni .. 1943. 
Licen ... ed to preach. 1933: ailm. 0 . T. l'. S. C. Coni .. lq.~6: in iull conn. 
and ordaine<I deacon Oct. 30, JlJ38: orrlained elder. :Xo,-. 10. 1940. Appoint· 
ment. St. :\lark. Greell\'. 19(J(i-. 
~farried ,\[j,..., Lucy Eleanor \\·aldrep of "'°('\\berry Cvunty. S. C.. Au~. 
.?6. 1934. Childrt:n: Elizabeth \\'aldrnp. Lucy Eleanor. and )fatthew Evans IT. 
BOlTK .. '\;IGHT, WILLIA\I REUBE:"\-B. .\pr. l.?. 1907. Salu·fa. 
S. C.: ''- Re'. \\'illiam Reuben and ~fatt ie (Buzhardt) B .. \ttende<I: Kman!. 
Xe\\herry. Ft. ~Iii! anil Columh11: Xewberry Col.. A.B .. 1C)29: U. of ~. L.. 
~l.A .. 1937: Duke DI\. ~ch .. I vr .. 1'46. 
Lici:nsed to preach July 12, '1939; adm. 0. T. l". S. C. Coni .. Xo,-. 3. 
1939: ordainl>cl deacon and in full conn .. X<H'. Hi. }<l~I: orrlaint:<l d1ler . )lay 
11. 1943. Charge.~ ,..en-ed: Gret'11\'illc Ct .. Jll-l.0-43: Chaplain l:. S. \rmy. 
1943-46: Yictor. Greer. 19-t7-50; York. 19:;1-55: Bi-.hop,·ille. 1Q56-59: 
St. l.eorge. 1960-. 
Sen·ed: \\'. W. IL Chaplain L S. Army. 19·U-t6: .. \warded 2 hronze 
'tar,. Chaplain with SI Ini. Di\ .. S. C. Xatl. Guard, ,.ince 1947: pre,,ent 
rank oi Lt. Col. 
~[rn1. (onf. Bd. of ~fj,..,ion ... : Comm. on \Vorlcl Peace; Comm. on Ac-
cepted Supplic': tru,tee of Epworth Chilclrcn',., Home: ~en·e<l a, Lt. GoY . 
ai1 •1 . tate Chaplain of Ch·itan Intl.: mem. ~Ja .. onic Order. 
\r, rricd ~fj,.... Lillian ~laric Han~on oi Andrew,.. S. C.. Aug. 1:1, 1937. 
Children: ~lartha .\'die: \\'illiam Reuhen. III: Lillian ~farie; Jo,eph 
ll1arle .... 
BO LWARE, CHARLES H E RBE RT-B. Xm-. 2. lqll, Ritle"eland, 
"· C.: '· Rn R. C. an<I .Sue \\"at,on B. \\'otfonl. .t\.B .. JQ33: Emory l" .. 
Candler). 
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Licen .. etl to preacl• Sept. 16, 19~: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 1'»40 ; onlain<.'<l 
Deacon Xo,·. !.. 1Q41 ; ord;iined elder and in full conn .. Xov. !.. 194!.. Char~" 
,ern:d: Jordan 11140· :'.\[ullin,- Ct., 1941-4!.: Cade:-. 1943-46; Olar, 1947-50: 
Branch\'ille. 1Q51-5-l; SL Jame,. Eureka. 1955-57 ; Harlcy\illt:, 195 ' -60; 
Lydia. 1961-. 
~Jarrie<l ::'.\{i,, ~firiam Atkin .. on of Cadl-,.. S. C.. Tune 19, 1943. Chil<ln:n: 
Charle:- Herbert, Jr .. b. Au~. 12. 19-Ki. -
BOWE~. BOO:'\E ~lOSS--B. Aug. 5. 1899, :\lt. Plea,...'lnt. S. C.: ... 
\\'1Jliam Jod. :\L D. anrl Eu~enia l :'.\fo:.s 1 B. _\ttende<l: ::'.\ft. Plea,..ant G. and 
Charlt:,.ton H. ~-. Col. oi Charle-ton. A.B., 1921: Emory U., B.D .. 19!.4; 
Yale U.. Ph.D .. 1938: C. oi :'.\larburg. Germany. 1927-28. grad. work. 
Licen~<l to preach Oct. 15. JQ!.1: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Dec. 1. 19!.!.; 
ordainerl deacon and in full conn. Xo,·. 17. 1929; ordained cider. Xov. 15, 
1931. Char~es :-erved; Trinitv. Char!e,,.ton. TulY to XO\ . ..?9, 1922; '-luclent 
appt .. 1923-!.8; Proi. of Old Te;.tament. Sca;ritt lo!., Tenn., lY.!''-31: Prof. 
1-Iebre\\ and Old Te-..t. Lit.. Candler School Theology. Emory Uni,· .. Atlanta, 
Ga .. 1Q31-. 
:ened l". S. ·\rmy, 1918. 
.:'.\lem. Pi Kappa Phi Frat: German-Amer. Exchan~c Fdlow, 19!.7-28; 
L1,tl"ll in \\"h11·~ \\'10 in Amer.: \\"ho":; \\"ho in Methodi~m; Dir. oi Anlt'r. 
~chular• : mc1 . ~. · . oi Bibi. Lit. and E.xege'-i'; )fat!. A .. ,oc. of Bibi. (n,tr.: 
Bd. Trush.'C' f Wofford Col.; Coni. Comm. on Admi---..ion-..: Conf. Bd. of 
Ed. for two <Juadrennia; Bd. of ::'.\! in,.trl. Trning. and Qualification-.. for four 
<1uadrennia: re,earch -..cholar at Amer. Sch. of Oriental Re,..carch. 1953-54; 
"taff mem. Archaeological Expedition irom . ch. oi .\rchaeology. li. oi 
London, at Jericho, 195-t: Dir. of Tra,·el Semmar to Hok Land in Summer< 
oi 1958-60. -
Married l\fi,, Julia 1-•kc Ste,·ens. of Xa,,hvillc, Tenn. Dec. 10. 19.\0. 
Children: Boone .:'.\Jo,..,. Jr.. h. Jan. 5, 1933. 
BRABHA~1. AXGCS ~lcKA Y, Jr.-B. Sept. 26. 1916. Bamhcrg-. 
$. C.; "· . \ngus :'.\le Kay and E1lith Clarice (Rice I B. Attendl•d: Bam~rg­
G. and H. S .. ~rat. l<J33; C oi S. C.. A.B.. 1937: Duke Di\. ~ch .. B.IJ .. 
1941: Yah.: Scl. Alcohol Stu.lie-... 1944: Clucag-o Then!. "em, work-..hop, 
19-16: (Can<llcr) Emory, 1'1-47: Garrett Biblical In-.t .. El·an,..ton. Ill .. 195-1; 
Union The,,)!. Sem .. worbhop. 195.!. 
Licensed to preach .:'.\fay 17, 1?39: adm. 0. T. "· C. Conf., and ordained 
deacon. Xo\'. 2. lQ41: in full conn. and ordame•I elder. Oct. 31. 19-t3. Charge .. 
,..Cn\.'Cl: Grover. 1941-44; X. Charle-..ton, 1945-5!. . St. John·,.., Aiken, 195.\-57: 
(;race. Union, 195g__ 
l\Iem. of the B<l .... of Temperance. £,·anl?eli;.m. and Coni. Camp Comm.; 
Pa,-t chmn. of Bd. oi Tru-..tee' S. C. :\[eth. Ad\'. and :'.\leth. Center; Chmn. 
oi the Telc\i,.ion. Rarlio. and Film Comm.: Del. to and fir"t pre,.. oi 
pro\'i,ional S. C. Council of Churche,,.. 1955-60. Re.erve de!. to the S. E. j. 
Coni.. 1Q6':. Deli\'ere<l :'.\Iemorial Ad Ire,.., Annual (onf., 19(,0. De1n oi S. C. 
Pa<tors Sch., 1960-(>-l. ~Icm. Bd. oi Director" S. L. ;\[ental Health A~~oc.: 
Chri ... tian .\ction Council, 1946-60. Jn 1<)51. tra\'elt."<l in Eurofk'. attemkd 
\\'orld :\Jeth. Conf. at Oxiord. England. and becau-.c of intcre"t 111 the 
Ecumenical 1110\'cment attended the \\"orld Council of Churche.;, Ernn ... wn. 
1954. (unofficial vi-..itor J. 
~Tarried ~fi-..s Helen Sophronia Hutto, St. George. S . C., Feb. 6. lQ-lJ. 
18 
Children: Angu,. ::'.\kKay. III, b. April 11. 1'146; \\'illiam Hutto. h. Tune 2 
JQ49. - . 
BRADHA.\l, E DWARD RA.';'OOLPH, Jr.-B. Oct. 14. 1'>.!1. )fan-
nin,.. . ~- C.: "· E hard RanJolph ard J. 11 ,,. ( Th.a me ... ) R Attended; ~lt. 
J'le"l .... ·111t .\cademy: Charle~ton E. ::5.: Col. oi Charle•ton, B. "·· 19~: Emon· 
l., B.D .. 1951. . 
Licen--e<l to preach Aug. 30. 19-19: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 25. 1950; 
onlained deacon Oct. 19. 1951: ordained dder a1" I 111 'ull conn. 1J5!.. 01ar!!'c ... 
,.erw<l : Folly Beach-St. .·\..ndrews. 1951-52: Epting ::'.\Iem., 1 '153-56: Dt.>11-
1 nrk 1957-. 
SenL"<I C.:. S. \ir Force 1941-45: recnl. 'JlCcial comrrn:mlation from the 
5th \ F. for -..en·. in Pacific aboard B-26 bomber-. 
:'.\fem. of Chrestomatic Lit. Soc.: Pi Delta Kappa; Lio11": ;\fa,,on. 
\[arric1l :\Ii,.., Loi" ;\lcKenzie of Gn:enwood, S C. .. \pr. 4. 1947; Children: 
'-'hirlcy E-.te ... l!.; Xancy Jane. 6; \\'inifrt.i.I Ellen. 4. 
BRA.~A:'\, ROGER LEO, Jr.-B. X°'" 14, !<>..?'>. \\'e,t l'alm Beach. 
Fla.: "· Ro~r Leo and Lala ~larion ( Crapp'-) B . .-\th:ndt"<I: Lec-hurg G. 
and IL S .. grad. 1947: 'Cni\". oi Fla .. .\-.,..oc. of A.rt::-. 1950; Fla. Sou. Col.. 
B.i\., 1952: (Candler) Emory. 1955. 
Liccn.;ed to preach April 16. 1948. \dm. 0. T. Florida Coni. and ordainetl 
deacon. June U , 1Q53: in full conn. <:;, C. Coni. :rnd ordained ehler, Aue:. 27. 
1955. Charg-e,. -.en·ed: Florida Conf. · E. I ;llatka I '>49-50; \ \" orthington 
"pnng.; Ct.. 1950-52: 5. C. Conf.: Fain·ilw Sta .. 1953-54: Starr Ct.. 1955-58: 
Toxaway Sta., 1959; Gray Court-Trinity 1%0 Edi ... to Ct.. 1961-. 
"ened R. 0 . T. C. Iniantn· at Cni\'. oi Fla. 
E.tl!'lC" .::.cout. with bronze.' j!'old and ,,iker eagie palm.;: Fla. ~ou. Col.. 
I ;;nmn; Sign~"\ Chi; Pre ... ha-Starr ::'.\Iiui"t. A•:-oc.: Pa,wral Relation' 
Com., \nder,on Di~t.. 1958-59. 
:'.\Tarried :'.\[j,-,, Barabara Sue Xalley of Ea·k·y. S. L. ~farch 7. 195-t. 
BRl~G~JAN, ROBERT JA.\IBS--B. Jan. 25. 192.,, Ri~lervilll', Pa.: 
"·.la~ \\'ilham and Edna Correne (0.:atrick) B. Attemkd: .Freeport. X . Y .. 
l;.: BiRlenille. Pa., H. S.; Furman l' .. A .H .. l<J.50; (Camller) Emorv li .. 
l'l50-5!.. -
Licen,cd to preach Jan. 27. 19-17: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 1950: ordained 
di:acon and in iull conn.. 1952: ordainL-<l elder. 1954. Charge,. ,..erved: Pied-
mont Park. 1948: Piedmont Park-\\"oocbi1k, 1949; ::'.\le Bee-::,alcm. 1950: 
Holhrook Ct .. Xo. I.a .. 1951; St. Luke. Xo. Ga .. 1952; Trinity Greenv. 5 
month,; !<J.52 · L1herty Hill-Apal.tche. 1953: Gray Court, 1954-5i" • tephe~on 
Mcm.-PiL'<lmont 'Park. 195 ~: Piedm int Park. 1959-(,0; Trinity Amlrew,.. 
? •M-. 
SL·rn"l.I C. S. Air Force. \\' . \\' . IL 37 mo.;. 
~larrie<l :'.\[i~, Annie Ruth Burn.; of Greem·ilk. S C.. Oct. 10. 194!.. 
Children: Robert J:1111e:-. Jr .. b. Feb. 21, 1946: Raml.11! Loui.;,, h. Jan. 5. 1950. 
BRITTAJX, THOMAS ~ES~IER-B. Sept. JO. 1927. Inman, S. C.. 
"· Thomas Cepree and Flora Belle <Brown) B. Attended: Inman G. and 
IL S.: \\·offord, A.B., 1947: (Candler) Emory L r1\· .. B.D .. 1951. 
Licen ... ed to preach Oct. 15. 1945: adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni. and ordained 
rleacon. Oct. 19, 1951: in full conn. and urdaine<l l'ldi:r. Oct. 25, 1953. 01arge:> 
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-,en·c:<l: S ·an,,ea. I 452-:;(,. ~t. Amin.~\\'• Orang-ebur:::". 1957-60: T riunc. 
1%1-. ~larrict! :\fi.,,.. Jean Casey. Inman. ~- C.. July .?. lQ-1/. Children: Thom:b 
Ca~·y. h. Xov. 22. 1'15.?: Julianne. h. J.111. 23. 1956. 
BROC K. RAY.\IO~D WALTE R-B. June 1. 1930. McCormick S. C. 
'· \\"illiam \\·alter and .\nme 1Colljn,,1 B. Attended: :\IcCormick G. anrl 
H. S.: Columbia Comm. Col.. Bu' . .-\dm. Cert .. 1951: Er,..kinc Col.. :\.B.. 
1''5~: Emory U .. B.D .. 1961. 
LiceP .. ed io preach. )lay 1-1. 1959: adm. 0. T. S. C. Cunt.. Junt.>. 19?9. 
:\larriecl :\li-., France.; Ruth Ben" l)i c\hl:k'\0 illc. ~- l .. Dec. 21. llJ;il. 
BRO CKWELL, C HARLES WILBC'R-B. July 2<1. 19Hl, :\lohile . .-\la.: 
-.. Jo:<eph Henry and Lillian Pearl (Bro\\ n > B .. !\ttcndt.'Ci: Pacolet G. and 
IL S. Grad. 19 .. N: \\"offorcl. B.A .. 1939. 
Licc1 '•·ti to preach April l'J, 1930: adm. 0. T. !". L. Conf .. :\'.n. 9.: 1933_; 
ordained deacou an1l in full conn. X en. 2. 1135: ord,1111.·d eldcr ?\ov. 1. l<.131. 
Char_g-e,. ,en·ed: l'lum Brauch. 193-1-35: Phoenix. 1'136-38: ~ •. ,,herry LL. 
1939-4.?: Chaplain L". S . . Army Air Force. 19-13":l5: Gr.eemv~I-Ct .. Jl146--l<l: 
Epting--Lewi ... Xe\\ krry, 1950-5 I : Edgewood. Lolu~1bia, 19=-:-f-:-3: R~hohoth, 
195-1-55: Bethel. Greem· .. 1956-58: Concord-Zoar. (.recr. 19:- 1-6'1: St. John. 
Granite,·ille. 1961-. 
Sen·e<l C. S. Army Air Force Chaplain. 3 yr'. . . 
.\tternk<l Gen. Coni. oi The :\lcthodi;.t Church of .\u~tral:t..1a. \\ c..,Jey 
~[em. Ch .. ~Idboume. Au,.tralia: in,,trumcnrnl in impro\'in~ aml bld~. on 
Greenwood Ct .. and Epting-Lewb Charge. Edgewood Char~~._ Columh1a, 
.. eparatecl at end ui 2 yr'. and set up a,, <.tation appoint11ten1": Conconl-Zoar 
made 'tation appointment,.., improvemenr;.. 
~lem. Ma!>onic order amt E.·bt~·m Star. ~farricd ~Ii,,, Amelia \\'i<leman of Plum Branch. S. C .. XO\'. 6. 193-1. 
Children: Re,·. Charle- Wilbur. _1r.: Sara Lillian; and Xancy Uaw~y. 
BRO CKWELL. CHARLES \YILBL R J r.-8. Xo,·. 24-. 1937. Grt.-en-
w00<l Co., S. C. '· Re\'. l11arle-; \\' 1lhur am! licorganna Amelia ( \\'i<leman > 
B. Attt-nrled: I.. --ch. m l\lad1,..on. \\'i,..c. , and :Xe'' herr~· and Greem\ ood. 
S. C.; \\'offonl. A.B .. 1959; Harvard Oh. Sch .. candulate 10_r B.D. de~n·~· 
Licen,cd to prmch April 14-. 1953: adm. 0. T. S. l. Cont.. 19(i(l: or<lamed 
deacon Tune '.?l. 1960. Charge' .. erved: _,\,-,t .. St. ~[atthew. t'iree1w .. ~ummer. 
1958: .\,,.r. Cavce. 1959: .-\,.,.t. Colleg-e Place. Columbia. 1960. 'ummer: A":-t. 
Quin;.ig-amond. Church. \\'orce~ter. ::i-.r::-:o· pn:~ntly 'erving. . 'J . _ • 
::\Iem. of Pi Gamma :\Ju. Phi Beta Kappa: Xatl. ).l.-th. Sch. tor - ~:"·Ill 
\\'offord: Rockeieller Fdlo\\~hip to Han·arcl in 19511-60: a,,.oc. ~- ol Oltl 
Gold and Black in \\'offord: ed. HarYar<l D1L m:w'.papcr. unaut~·or_1:eo ver-
,,ion; pre'. \\'offord clebate team: pre,.. ~- C. Cont.. MYF, _19_::--1-:i=-: 1 lcm. 
~ C Conf. Bd. oi Ed .. l <>54-611: mem. ". e,..lcy Soc.· Order ot St. Luke. 
·- . ).l~rri~'Cl ).[i,.. ... ).[ary .\.nn Spear'. of Columbia. S. C.. )larch 25. 1959. 
BROO KS. C LYDE A.LSTO;..;-B. ~lay 19. 191~. Siler City. X. C . "· 
Robert .\bton anti .. ·ha (Edward') R. . .\ttencle<l: Siler City l.. an,~ II. S.; 
Spartanbur~. Jr. Col.: Woffon.l, B.S .. 1939; (Candler) Emory t; .. B.D .. 
1Q.l1. . l t . ~ 
Licen,,.:d to preach ~lay JO, 193~: adm. 0. ~- C: S. C. Cont.: am o
1
r< amc 
deacon. Xov. 15, 19-11; ordained elder "\ml 111 tull conn .. };o,·. L. 19-1-1. 
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Charg-c, 'cned: Che,11re. 19.t3: L"lndrmu. 19-1-1: Cnion Ct .. 194-5-48: Wil-
liamston. 194-9-5.?: Lydia. 193.~-56: Swaii..e;i. 1957--. 
'.\!cm. Youth A~"cmbly anti I ntcrmediate L-amp iirograni.. oi Bd. of E<I.: 
mem. Town aml Countn· Comm. 
'.\larric•l i\[i,.., Theln1c'1. Dean Ki,cr oi Corclcle. Ga., _:une 23, 1942. l'hil1ln:n: 
Clyde .\I-ton, Jr .. b. Xu\'. 13. l'J4~: Edi.'dr Dean, b. Sept. 6. 11)30; Ernt."'l 
Lee. h. Feb. 2R. 1955. 
BROO~IE • .ALL..\..~ RC'SSE L L-B. Dec. 1.t 1911. L'lndrum. S. C.; :;.. 
£ 1.,·ar<l Lee and ~lyrtlt.: Clco 1 Rnl~<"') B. .\ttc:nded 1-'lndrum 'choob: 
\\'offonl Col.. .\.B .. 1935; D.D .. 1958: Emory U .. B.D., 1937. 
Licen,.ed to prt'ach 11132 ; a<lm. 0. T. l'. S. C Conf.. )Q37: ordained cleacon 
am! foll conn .. 1939: ordained elller. 19-11. Sen·ed charge, and i-. now Supt. 
Epworth Chilclren Home. 
'.\Iarried '.\Ii" Francc' Chreitzberg of Spartanburg, S. C .. June -1. 194-0. 
Childn·n: .\. R .. Jr.: France' Elizabeth· Harriett Lt.~·. 
BROW~. BILLY 80\Y.\1.A~-B. July Ji'. 1931. Kannapoli,... X. C. "· 
Thanud ~lor~m and I lelen Lou 1-e (Gardner) B. .\ ttcnck·tl : Ruby I I. S.: 
Spartanburl-! Jr. Col .. g-rad. 1951: Wofford, ..\.B .. 1954; Duke Di,-., camhl. .. ne 
for B.D. 
Liccn-ed to preach Srpt. 30. 195-1: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Au~. 25. 1955 · 
ordaim.'<I d.-acon Aug. 16. 1957: in full conn. Au~. 19, 1958: ordain.-cl dder 
June .?3. 1960. (harg..-, 'erYed; Liberty: Tatum-Hchron: . .\ynor Ct. : 'tudent, 
Duke C. 1961-. 
'.\tarried ~Ii,.,.. Pe~g)· Ann B1.:ane, oi Spartanburg-. S. C.. J unc 14. 11)51. 
Children: Alicia Renee: I 'hilip Bowman· Dora Lnuise . 
BRO WX J OE KIRKPAT RTC K-B. Dec. ?7. 19,'lO, Hickory 1-;rm·e. 
S. C.: ... Grm·cr \\'aNm .nd Ola KLTkpatrick) D. Attend1..-d: Hicko~y GroYe 
G. and II. S.: \\·offoril , A.B .. 1951: I Candkr) Emory li .. Candidate for 
B.D. <lc~ee. 3rd vr. 
Liccn,e<I to pr~ch ).fay IJ. l '-1-t8: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1953: onl:tined 
1leaco11 1953: ordaine<I cider, l'l3R Char~e' sen"Cd: Chc~ter Cr .. 1955-59: 
Tran<1uil. 1960-. 
Married Mi,.., .kan C<trolyn Morri,on oi F'.lirfore,t. S. C.. Oct. 19. 1'1311. 
Children: P·uricia Rutl· b. Jun~ .?.?, 195-1; Joe K .. Jr .. h. )lay 30. 1957. 
BRYSO:-.:. THO~l.AS LYLE-B. June 7. le~ Spri11~ City. T..-nn.: 
::.. 1 homa,.. Simp-on .111) .\lieo (Ca~nter) B. \ttcnded : Rhea Sprin!!'. 
Tenn. G.: Enory a111l Jlcnry Col.. Emory. \•a .. ( 2 yr,.) 
Licensed to preach. Oct. lfJU: ailm. 0. T. La. Coni., Dec. 1913; in full 
conn. a1vl onlained 1lcacon. Dec. 1'115: d<ler. Dec. }'l)<J. Reatlm., 1923. S. C. 
Conf. C:har~e' -en·etl: Acallia. La .. 11113-15: E,·an~line ~Jj, 11Jl6: 
Hau;!hron. 1917. Ja,per. Tenn. 1'>18: Lyerly. Ga .. 1919-20: L1. Foucc :\Ii,... 
La .. 1921: Black~tock. ~- C.. 1922: Rock Hill Ct .. 1913-16: P.-ndleton. 1'127-
29: I'ieclmont. 1930-31: Orn·illc. 1931: s, 'ln-ea. )(}33-35 · I'ro~perit~. lfJ36-
37: \\'arrenvill.-. i'lJ.q_3•J: l.ret:ll\\IJOd Ct 11'-W--1-1. Tran·ler' Re:-t. 1945-48: 
\\'a~e11cr. 194''-5.?: Ellorc-e. 1'>53-55: L.-wi., Chapd-Zoar, 11156-39; R,•1ired. 
1955. 
Jn,.trumental in bid~. oi: ~It. Holly Church. Rock Hill Ct.: \\'agener & 
Hopewell Church. \\'ag-cner Ch!!'..: Z1oi Church. J'ro,..perity: Par-,ona!!e at 
Le\\'b Chapel-Zoar. 
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Married :\Ii ... ~ Mary Belle Brown, Rhea Sprin;; ... Tenn., Aug-. 23, 1908. 
Otildren: Pearl. (Mr,,.. L. J. Bonnette) ,?: Feb. 13. 1410: Bernard Byron, 
b. Xov. 13, B'll. dee.; Eubcne Calaway, b. June 11. 1913, dee.; Bruce 
Lyle. b. June 11. !YI/; Alice :\Iaric, pt r,.. H. H. \\"atkin,,.) b. Oct. 10, 
1915. 
BUFF. LEO~ARD H OBSO:'.': , J l.-B. ~larch 18, 1933, Lexington 
Comm·. S. C. :;.. Leo1rard Hob,,on and Eliza (Gunter) B. \\"offord, .\.B., 
l11J- :;. -B.D .• Dn:w Umv .. 195X. 
- .... 14 lo-- ~ C C -Liccn,.ed to preach Sept. -l. 1950: adm. 0. T. Aug-. -., : -:-1, · : • ont.; 
Ordained Deacon. Aug. 15. 105'; in full conn. and onlamcJ Elrlcr. J~ne 
13. 1960. Charge,. ,.ern.-d: C!t:m,,.on, _..\,, ... oc. )lini:-ter aml \\'e~ley Found:mon 
Director. 195()__. 
Bt:LLI~GTO~. HORACE E ARLE-B. x .. , .. 1, 1~95. Zirconia. _X. C.; 
,., Earle La ,ild Lula c Lole B. Attc1doo · SJ>t'·~· City .;;ch. and \\ offord 
Fittm"" Sch.: \\"offonl. A.B .. 1Yl8: Emory B D. 1Y13. . 
Lic:n::.cd to preach 111_?1; adm. O. T. C. s. C. Con~. Xov. 1913; or~amed 
deacon and in foll co1m., 1925; ordained clJcr, 192/. Lhar~e:; sern:d: Loke_:-
hury, 191+15: .\bb.:,·ille Ct .. l<~.:?6-2 ; Kina!d:=;, l?.?9-31: ~l!~,,-ood. 193}-.3.:>; 
Duncan ~lem .. Sptbg .. 1936-31; Imr rn. Crramlm~. 193~1. _ Bethel-Cm?n, 
1942-tS; :\lontgnirn.:ry :\[cm., 19-t6-t9: S.:neca:,Xe_wry. 19::-U--:-2: Green St. 
Union, 1953; Lowd! ~t. . 1954-55: Walhalla, 19::ot>-::o9: Duncan, 1960-. 
)[em. Rotarian, Lion. Knight Templ•tr. . 
Married Mi ... ,. Je,.,.ie Ckment o: Sptbg .. S. C.. Dec. :?O,_ l!.120. ~11ldre11: 
Earle Lee: Carolyn. (:\I r·c. R. L. Garn.:r : H •race Earle. Eldon Dibble. 
BC :'.':DY. DO~ ROBE RT-B . .\ug. 18. 1931. Cheraw, S. C:. s. Luther. 
.Kinnev and Eula :\1. 1 Clark· B. \\'offonl. 195-l, A.B.: Candler Sch. Theo!.; 
\"and;rh1lt Cni\·. Div. Sch .. B.D., 1957. __ . 
LiccnSdi to preach in fall of 1953: adm. 0. T S. C. Conf., 19::-_:-: ordamcd 
deacon. \u~. 1955; in iull conn. and ordained el.der. Ju_ne 19:'9. Charg::c-
scn-ed: Catawba-Yan \\"yck, 195~59: \\"c,-le~ l·oumlauon, Lm\". S. C .. 
19~i1...-d .Mi,.~ Catherine Elizabeth Kirkley, Ea:-ley S (., Juue 5, 195-t 
Children: Catherine K. Bundy. b. Feb. 25. 195t>. 
BCRGESS, RE\IBERT BE="~ETT-B. Dec. -l. 189-l. Greeleyvi~le, 
S. L.: "· Charle" R. and nurcnct.: B. 1 Oliwr) ~- Attended: ,Greel~yv1l!e 
G. aud A,-hhum H. 5 .. Ga.; Wofford. A.B., 1911; M.A .. 19~: Duke U .. 
,,.ummer. 1930: U. of S. L, DJ) .. 1932. - < n. . f 1 
Licen,ed to preach lC.12: adm. 0 . T. L. S. C. Con£., l) __ . 111 ul_ conn. 
and ordamei.I deac•'" Xov. 4. 1914; ordained elder Oct. 31. 1916. Charges 
~rn:d: Saxon. ~pth~. 1917-21; Textile Ind. ln:-t., Dean. 1921-2-1; Pre:>. 
Text. ln<l. In:-t .. no\• Sp;1rtanhur~ Jr. Coll., 192+-. _ 
. -\uthor oi pamphlet. \ l'\Cati<1nal Gui<fance: mem. Pl~i Beta ~appa. 
:Married :\ti ...... Marie Blair oi \Vinn ... boro: S. C.: Apnl 6, 1?11 :. (?eceased). 
Child: Rembert Oli\'cr. ~Iarried ~Ir... Emily Bailey Denaro. ot Cbarlc:.-ton, 
S. C.. April 11, 1948. 
Bt;R..°"ETT, DO~ALD-.\dm. 0. T. S. L. Conf.. 1960. ordained deacon 
l' l()l 1. , i;n l:ttt! in'.<·rmatmn' 
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Bt;SB~E. ~AVID ~ORRIS-H. ~.pt. 6. 1;'89, \f..,-,.h.111. Ark.:"· D. K 
an<! Sara'., Ahce {.hh1ll B. _\ne1; lc•l Bo ... ton Mi "ch· ·OI (Ark). Co 
Emory U. ~ · ' · · ' r. 
Licen5e<l to preach l<llO; a<lm. 0. T. S. C. C<mi.. 1911: ortlaii1L>d <ll'acon 
and full conn., 1914; onlaine.J cider. 1916. Served: rnriou,.. charge,.. Retired 
195~ . 
-~~arried :\~1~,. Lil~ian .\. :--h: ... ley. Oct. 27, 1907. Their children; D. ?'\.,Jr.; 
L1ll1an E.; !Sarah Grace: :\Iary Be1h. (Xo Late information iurni ... hed.) 
BC SCH, GEORGE POWE LL-B. Xo,·. 10. 1929. Summerville, S. L.: 
"'· Ht:nry E.lmun l and Henrietta (Charpia l B. Anended: Kn:J!ht ... ,· 111e G • 
Summen·1lle H. S., ~d. 1947: Columhia Comm. Col., }()4.~: Columhi~· 
A.B .. 1957; Emory, C-0ni. Cour--e c"mpleted. '· 
Lice1i,.ed to preach Dec. 21, 1951. adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1954: in full 
c.~mn. June 24. 1959: ordained deacon Oct. 23, 1954: elder. Au~. is. 1956. 
( har;;-t:' ,.erwd: Hendcr~nvillc. 1952-53: Pelion. 1954-55: Hicks :\fem 
195(. 'prmgfield. 1957..(jl); Grav Court, 19bl-. .. 
:\farned i\li-.,;. \\"incey Proctu;, St. Geor~"- S. C.. Aug. 2:7. 1949. Children. 
Sharon Leigh: Gail Elaine: Ge- •rg-c Powell. Jr. • 
Bl.ffLER, ROY pEF~REST-B. :\Jay 2. 1928. Blo,.:;burg. Pa.: "· 
Lero~· D. and L.mra C. •\\~,mm 1 B. \\'oiford. B.A., 1957; Drew U .. B.D .. 
camhdate 1%1. 
Licen ... ~ to preach Sept. I.?. 195-l; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1955: onlain~"(} 
deacon Au~. 195K CIL1r;.;e" ... en·ffi: Goli~htly Spartanburg; ~[arlboro, Xew 
York: Rid~land. Dec. 1900-. 
Sen·ed: C S. Xa\')". 19-IB-52. 
Mem. Pi l.ar.ima i\lu . 
:\Tarried Mi,-,, Ella Ruth Kenyon ,.; Summerville S. C.. June 18, 195-l. 
_ BYXU.\I. FRA .. °"K BL"XDY. Jr.-B. April 21. 1931, Darlington. S. C. 
::>. Frank Bundy and FJ"a I Harrington) B. Allended: DarlinITTon G. :m.J 
II S.: Duke Unh·. :\.B.. 1953. B.D .. 1959. . 
L1cen-cd to preach Aug. 1951'\; adm. 0. T. 195': ordained deacon and 
n 'ull conn. lC/tJI. 01ar!!'~· :-end :\ft. Olivet-Plea-.ant Grove. 1959--. 
~en·ed in C. S. Xavy June. 1953 to Ma,•, 1956. 
)farried :\I.,.., Bt:tty Carol Mobley, Darlington S. C., Tune 12. 1CJ53. 
Lnildren: \\"illiam, b. Sept. 21. 1954; Xancy Carol. Juh 24, ·195"; Mar,h:111 Harrington. Dec. 7, 1959. · 
CA\ILI~. CECIL \LARTI:'.':, Jr.-B. Jan. 10, 193-1. Florence. S. C.: 
'· Ct.>eil ~fartm and \'wla , :\: illcr · C. Atteruk-d: Florence G. and IL S .. 
~a·!· 195.?: \\'offord, A. B., 1955; (Carn.lier· Emory Uni\· .. B.D .. lr1s,-;, 
L1cen~1...-d to preach May 1953. adm .. 0. T . S. C. Conf. and ordained dt:acon . 
-~u~. tc,5,,. in full C_?~n. a_nd ord~ined elder. \ug. 145._ Oiarge-. ~en.ed: 
(,0!1~~1~1) Spthg .. 19:.-.:i: i\Im. to \ uuth. Peachtree Rd .. Atlanta. Ga .. Sept. 
19.:i<i-::o;: :--t -\ndrew,-, Oran!!'ebur~. sm:irner 195(!: Fir-.t Ch .. Smnna. Ga .. 
'lllllmer P57: Zion, F .. a ... ley, 1958. Buncombe St. Greem· ... \ .. ~., 1959; 
Olar. 1911)..._. 
Marrit.>d i\I ...... Sara Greer. Atlanta. Ga .. April 13, JC15/. Ch1ldrcn: ~farg"ar.:t 
Ceil, h. Oct. J, 195~: Cynthia Eileen. b. July 15. 1960. . 
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CA:\IPBELL. JA.\IES CHARLE B. J:m. 21, l'l3ll, .\lcri<lian . .\fi,,-.: 
'· Janu~-.. Franklin aml Zdlia Alethea (Lon~ 1 C. .\ttt:mkd: .\Iilbap" Coll .. 
B.A., 1951 ; (Candkr) Emory ~-.. B.D., 1 157. . . _ 
1 
_ • 
Liceibt"<l to preach Oct. J '1-41 : adm. 0. 1. .\!J,.-.. Loni., I J;:i I ; onla11~t.~I 
1leacun. June 13. 1952: in iull conn .. 1~53: ordained eltler. !um· l-l. 19.:-1. 
l narl!l'>' -..erved: llarri-..ville. 1951 : Grace .. \tlanta, ;\..,,.oc .. 11152-5.~: r;race. 
.\Ii,,,.., I J5-l: l'toarl, .\[i,.,... IY5S-S,': !:)tephenson .\lem.. Taylor,.. 1'159: 
TR.\FCO. Xa-lwillc. 1960-. 
.\tarried _\[i,,. Jan Lan:rge \\\-cm:- oi Emory lTni,· .. i\lay 27. 1951. 
Children: Tohn Curti,.. b . .\larch 111. 195-l; Jmly Ann. h. De~. 17, l'l36: Jill 
l'mH•ll. h. -Jan. -l. 1%0. 
CA.\lPBELL, Jt;Llt;S FRA."\;KLIX-B. Oct. 25. 18$7. Che:-terfield 
Co. ~- C.. -.. Uli,·cr Hall and Henrietta I Le\\b) C. .\ttentlt.'(l; Che,,tt:rfield 
G. an 1 E S.; Rutherionl Coll.. X. C.: Emory C.. coni. cour-.c. 
Licen,.cd to preach July 22. 1915: adm. 0. T. :-;. C. Coni .. 1922: ordained 
deacon an<l in full conn .. De1=. 7. lQ.!4: on\aim-.1 diler Xm-. .?l, 192(1. L11ar~e-.. 
,en·cd: Bluffton. 1923: !'-t. .\lanhc'', Ct. . 111.!-l-5: Patrick. 1926: .\lcColl 
Ct .. 1927-30: Ep\\Orth. Darlington. 1931-3-l; Aynor. 1935-3~:. Centenary, 
1938--ll: ~lcBee, 194.?-16: L"lke \'iew. 1')47: Cade::.. l9-l8--l9: l 111011 Charge. 
1950-31: Chicopee. 1952-55; Pinewood. 1956-Sll; .\lain St.. Bamberg, 11)6/}.-. 
Retired._ 19611._ . _ _ . • _ , ? 0 Marn~-.1 Mt'" Ida Belle l1addy ot :\ n'on Count~. ~. C.. D1:c. _-l, I 13. 
Children: Glailv-.. Louise, h . .\farch 9. 11116: juliu' Griffin. h. Feb. 24. 1919: 
Gradv Frankli;1. b. Jan. 8. 1920: Guilionl Clen-rland . b .• \ug . .!-l, 1923; 
Gene~·a Chri,.tinc, b. )larch 6. 1926: Jame::. Gary. b. Feb . .?-l, 1()31. 
C..\..."ADA Y, DeAR\IO="D E\IORY-B. Xo\·. 29. 19.?0. Charle..ton, 
S. C.: s. Solon;.-0n .\(acmrius and Laura Stella ( \\'ay) C. .\ttended: Jame,.. 
Simon,; G.: Charle,ton H. S.- The Cita lei. B.A .. 19-12; lJni\. S. C. . .\I.A .. 
19-l/: (l"andler) Emory l.'nl\· .. B.D .. 1950. _ _ . 
Licen'ed to preach Oct. 19-l3: adm. 0. T. ::>. C L~m. !9-lfi · ordained 
dcacon Oct. 28. 11)-llJ; elder and in iull conn .. Oct. 21. l<l:-1. Charge-. -.erved: 
Coni. Dir. Youth Work. Btl. oi E<l .. 1<>46--l/: 1;ilbert. 3 r10=-.. 19-+9_: ~oc 
and Pidmont Park, Creem·.. 1950-5.!; Trinity. Fountain Inn. 19::-3-.:-6; 
X0rth;;ide. Greem·. 1957-60; .\lacedonia . .\lullin~. 1961-. 
Sen·ed in C S .. \rnw. June. l'J-l2 to '.\fay. 1946. 
Li>okd in "\\"ho',. \\·ho in Amer. Colle~'-"'· }Q-l2"' · \"ice-elm n. Bd. of 
Pe11,.i011,, S. L Coni.; pre,.. oi Y . .\l. C. :\., 111-l.?; pre'. of 5. C. '.\feth. ~tu<lem Con:. lC)-l2; pre,... Stt1<lent BOtly. Camller 1950. 
.\larrit.'ll .\Ii,;:; Jule H'lrt Kelly. Holly Hill. S. C.. Dec . .?O. 19-l2. Child: 
\\'illiam We-..lcy. h. Sept. 27, 1956. 
C..\...'-:SO=". GEORGE RCSSELL-B. .\lay 29. 1916. Cla~tou. Ga .. s. 
Senator Charle=- Ed\rnrcl aml ~annie \'irr;:inia (Oli...-er) R.: Spartanhur~ H. S .. ::rad. 1935 ; \\"otfonl. A.B .. 1'139; (Candler) Emo!")· Cni\'". B.D .. 
}Q-ll. - • . -
Licen-<ed to preach 1936. adm. 0. T . L. S. C. Cnrn ... ~O\' .• 13. l~l; 
ordained Deacon, Xov. 15. 194:?; in iull conn. and ordanw<l !'..Ider. ~O\". 
14. 1943. Charg-e,. ,ened: Landrum 19-l2--l3: Saluda. 19~-4?: St. ~fark, 
Cola .. 1930-32: Clem,on Coll .. 1953-57: St. t ;eorge, 19.:-g-::i'' Cl'erok~c 
Place, Charle ... ton. 1960-. 
24 
Sen·ed on Bd. oi C.mi. Claimant,.: A<ln1catc and .\ll'th. Center: Pa,.t0 r, 
:::;ch. Bil.: Bd. oi :\I ini,.terial Train in::: Cola. Coll. Tru,tt.>e'. Tau;::-ht ten vcar' 
Coni. Youth A,.,emblit.'' at Lander and Cola .. cho<cn ''.\Ian oi the Yea~·· hv 
Clcm,.,on Coll. Y . .\l.C.A .. mem. oi The Ti~er Brotherhood: "Y .. Handbook 
for 19_:';<>-Si tledicated in hi-. honor: ha:-. ,.en·ed a" J'n..--... oi the Lion·,. Club 
aml i,. a .\fa,ter ;\fa~m . 
~ ~larrit.·d ~li,.s .\farion Rmh I\1,.hup. Sp ·tanhurg. ~- C .. June !9. 19-lO. 
l h1hln:n: :'.\ ancy ll1apman. I.. ~.·pi. 1-l 1~. Ruth .\nne. b . .\larch 2-l. 1<>-l7. 
CA."\;="OX JOEL EARLE-B. April 27. 1'>1~. Sl'"-rtanhurl!'. S C., 
.. .. 1t1lm Hurn-. .. ml Eulalie Eule) C. \\ offnrd. B..\ .. 1 J3": Emo!") B.D .. 
11>-tS. 
Liccn"'<:d lO prt.-:tch .\lay 16. 194-1. ad111. 0. T. XO\·. 13, 1942: in iull conn. 
111-l/ · >rdai1wd Deacon aml Elder Jul) 3. l')-l3. Charg-e,.; ,.ern-cl: Tr:l\·eler,-
Rc,t. 14-ll--lJ: Coni. Youth Dir .. 19-lS: St. Paul. Florence, 194<L34; Grace. 
Picken,.. 1955-3.-. Bro."ld St., Clinton 195Q-. 
.;;er ell L ~- \rn1y. Chaplain. 1945-57. 
\farrit.>d Opal D. L-i.nca-..tcr. ~p."lrtanhur:r . .S. C.. June !.. 1942. Childn·n: 
0'1al C'athrrine. b Am:-. 30. 1Q-l1J • ,fil1lrt.'ll Jo,ephine. h. Jan. 3. 10_:;4_ 
CA."XO::-.:, RALPH ALSTO:\'-B. March 3. 1029. Sp."lrtanlmr::. S. C., 
'· John Burn" at I Eulalie (Earle 1 L . .-\ttt•mletl ~partanhur~ 1-;. and H. S.; 
\\ offord . .-\.B.. 115r : Yale Uni-..· .. B.D .. 19_:';3. 
Licen-..ed to preach Sept. R 1930, atlm. 0. T. S. C l"oni. and onlained 
Deacon, Oct. 21, lQ.33; in iull c •nn ,11.l on! med Elder. .\ui:. 27. ]055. 
Charg-e-. ,en-ed: Che .. ncc. 1 Q_:;3.5:;: St Jame-.. ~parcanhuq::. 1 <)36.6(); Bethel, 
Bcthunt·. 1961-. 
.\fem. Phi Beta Kappa. 
)farried ){j,., Mildrnl Ellen no\\er'. Ilar;:er-.town . .\Itl .. XO\'. 26. }!);;3. 
Chil<ln:n: C_ymhia Faye. h. Oct. r •. 195-l: Jeffrey Morri-... h . .\larch 22, 193~. 
C..\.~="OX THADDECS CARLISLE-B. Xo\'. 4. 1896. r.ra,· lour· 
~.C.: ,._ 0-.nr Fletcher and .\£anha j'lne (Babb) C. ~\ne11<leri: 1~. :11;d H. S. 
H1·nea Pat~1. S. C.: The Citadel. n.::;.. 1919; Uni\'. 5. C. . . i\l.A.. 1'12',: 
(Candler) Emon Cni,· .. B.D .. 1924. 
Liceti-t.-d t•> pr~~ch Oct. 3. 1921; adm. 0. T. C. '-'· l. Conf.. Xo\'. I. 1923; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Xo,·. I()25: onlaint: I clcler. XoL 21. 19.?7. 
Ch:irges 'erwd: Z ,. •Ile I.a. Coni.. 192-l: t ;race. Picken,, 195-27: Edl!e-
wood. Columbia. 1928-31: Brookland. 1932-36: Central. Xe\\bcrr...-. llJJ/-38; 
Grace. Cnion, 193(>--ll: St. John'. Amt.. Pl.J.?--lS: Fir't Ch.-(~recnbriar. 
\Vmn ... l>oro. Jll46-·W: :--.umter Di ... t .. 1950-33: York. lllStr-. 
C. ~ \rmy ,,cn·ice J<JJ '-11124. re ... er\'c,. 19.?+,q. 
: n<:tr. Bailey )I il itary I 11 ... 1.. (';reenw01>c1, 1<1.?tk~l : Bi hie. Em•)n'. ] 1l.?--I: 
:\(em. ~la-on. Ki\\ani', Lion,: ~rn:d Truo-tee Epworth Child. llon;e; \\'of-
ford Coll.: apprO\ed in-..tr. oi training -.chook 
:\Iarrie<l Mi-.s Jeannette Pollock Clatwonln·. Honea Pa1h. S. C.. Dt.•c. 31. 
192-l. One <laughter. ~rary Rabh. · 
C.·\STEY. SA\lLEL OLIYER B. March 3. t~ii. Clan·n · •n L•--mt~, 
s c.: ..; -O•l'ph S: ll!Uel and .\J. ry _\lrnira ( Oli\·cr) c. ;\ttenrlec". '11n1111er-
to11 G. aml H. ~ : The Citadel. B.S. 
Liccn-..cd to preach 1901: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. X<w. 1901; in foll conn. 
and ordaint"<l deacon. 1903; ordained cider. 1905. Charze, "en·ed: 1;affne~ 
..,-
_.) 
Ct.: \ \'e<l~efield: Sumter ~Ii,...;1011: Lynchhur~; Bak-.hur~; Clinton: . \hl!t!-
villc; ~Iullin .. ; Banther~, Harb,· ilk: ~larion Di-.t.; Benncth,·illc: Oran:;:-e-
burg Di,,t.; Darlington· Spnn~ '1~1;~t: Otarle-.ton: and Chcra''. Retired: 
1<149: rc5idence Marion - . C. 
l\larriL-<l Mi .. ~ Annie ~lcKay Rictih 1urgh o· Sunmtt·rton. S. C.. :'\cw. 1-l. 
1<00. Children: .Annie babel C\fr;.. ]. E. Dunlap, l>l'cca,1."ll); Jo .. cph 
Samuel: John A-.hby; an! Sat"uel Oli er. Jr., M.D. ~fr. ... Cantey died, ~larch 
25. 195Q. IXo late info ·urni .. hed • 
CARLISLE, ROBERT N OR\IA...'-:'-H. June .?0, 1936. Xt•\\herry, 
S C: s. Thomas Bernard""(; Zoh. )larit Cobh) C. Attencle•l: Clem-.on, 
195+.57: \\'offord. A.B., 1939; Emory C .. 2nd ~·r. 
Licen-.ed to preach Apr. l.!. 1960; a<lm. 0. T . .. C. C'oni.. 1060. 
l\larried \li-.s Xancy Jane T rrdl of Duncan, ~- C.. D~c. 1-1-, 1')51. Chil-
dren: Terry .::.uc. b. Au~. 4, 1959. 
C A.RL O '.", WJLLIA..'l PAUL-B. Xo,·. 4. 1934 " ,~nnah, C:a ..... 
Capt. I'' :11p c, -int ~r ... B1.nha (Jlowanl) C. Atte1)(l J '\ \ug-ti-.ta G.; 
Hoy· .. L.ttl r lie J. H S · Xo. \u;:u,.ta II. S.; \\'offord Coll., A.B .. 1957: 
Duke DiL ~ch .. B.D .. l'Vll. 
Licen' I to preach Jan. 28. 1958. Durham. X. C Coni.: adm. 0. T. June 
195'l. S. C. • Coni.: ordained Deacon June .!2, I OGO. Chan::-~·-- '-CT\"Cd: May-
hro ik-\1<. ..-.cy Ch~ .. X. C.. 19.:; '-1960; A ... ~oc. mini-.ter Cherokee Pl.. 
l.hark-,ton H~t-., 1961-. 
1.:. s. xa,·al Rc'>Cn-e }1l33-. 
)fem. 1~i Gamma l\lu . .Social .Science Honor Soc. 
Married )fi:-~ !\anc\• Oleta Lon~. Lauren~. ~- C.. Au~. 24, 195/. Children: 
Dcrrell Cde~tc. b. Jar~. 21. 1'>58: Paula Faith, h. )fay 5, 1%0. 
CARROLL. JAC KSO:-.; WALKE R-B. Jan. 29. 1113.?. Che-.ter <:;, C.. 
''-Jackson \\'alker -anrl £,trer Ei' 1. 1 L'tt:e) C. A.ncn•led: Dora Jo1",. <;. 
nmi Che~ter H . S.: Wofford. B.A., 1•)33: Duke Cniv .. B.O .. 1956. 
Licen,cd to preach ~fay 15. 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. ~. l<'.5-J: 
ordained Deacon. Aui?. 27, 1955: in full co111L anrl onlaint"<I Elder, Aui::-. .?5. 
1956. Char;::-e-. -.ened Mt. Holh-. Rock Hill, 11)58-. 
Grad . .i\la:::-t a Cur Laude f;om \\'afford; Mem. Phi Beta Kap[ Hlue 
1'.t·) Leadersh p S ,._: \\ho'" \\ho ir _.\•· e ·. C.011. & Cni,-.: Kapp. '1g·ma 
<:;ricial Frat.; \\-ofinrd Coll. l-;.lee Cluh: St'111or Ord. oi Gnome-.; £, 1• of Olcl 
CnlJ and Black: &I. of \\-offonl Coll. Hanrlhook: Pre". \ Yoffonl ~tudem 
Chri .. tian A .. ~oe.: recipient of Xatl. !\let!.. cholar-.hip, Kappa ~1;~ma 
Scholar-..hip, and Lca<lcr41ip Awarcl. Al Duk1.. \-ice-Pre ... oi Div. ~ch. 
'tudem Cm·nmnt.: Chn n. Di\ Sch. Spiritual Liic Comm.; third pl. Tlick-
Pan Pn·achin~ A\\ard. Sened as A~~i-.tam min. St. ~lichad'.., Lh., 
Dumfri.:', ~cotlaml, 1056-37. 
'-.farried l\fi'" Jo \nnc Ewin:;:-, Ellerbe. ~- C.. Au~. 23. 195-1. Children: 
"t1qn E"in:;:-. h. March 18. 105..;: France,. E\\in~. b. July 1,, 1900. 
CARTE R, BARR1 \IIC HAEL-Studt·nt at Emory: Adm. 0. T. S. C. 
Con". l'':;X--nr·J:-111· ,1 con l'l59, (no late information). 
C ARTER , C LIFFORD LE R O Y-B. \u_g". :?3. 191:?. Ge1Jr~<'town 
Count~. :-.. C'.. s. John Lt'<111anl .ind Harriet Elizabeth t Bruorton) C. Ai-
26 
u:~mk<l Good II ope l;. and LT11io11 11. S.: \\'e .. leyan Meth. C'oll.; Uni\·. oi 
S. C.: conf. c'-lur,,c oi <..tmh- at Emorv Cni\·. 
Licen .. 1.-d to : reach ~o,.: 1947, Ordained I>eacon Oct. 24, 1932: ordained 
Elder. Oct. 23, l9:H: adm. in S. C. C'onf. Au~ . .!3. JIJ;;6. l har~e .. en._-d: 
Libertv. 19.J.'-l9: \\'e .. tmi11'lcr. lfJ50-5J; Red Bank, 19;;1.;;9; Slater. 19f.i0--. 
~la;ried 1[j .. ~ Bernice Elaine l\loorc, Dec. 30. 193.'\. Ceor~etO\\ n Countv. 
.S. C. Children: XO\·yct> Elaine (Mr". Jimmy Kind ; Tra,·i .. Leroy. · 
CARTER. LARKI'." A C GUT uS--B. Xo,·. 1. 1..,'90, .\hbe,·ille. S. C.; 
.... Rev. Lharle< Pctll~ru .~nd Julia Jo,.ephnll' (Pemlc)) C. \ttcmk-d: 
l.:111ca'>tcr JI "· · \Yotfionl. A. B.. 1911. 
Licen .. cd l pr1::ach Oct. 11. 1921: adm. 0. T. U. ~- C. Coni., Km·. 2. 11)21: 
111 foll conn. and ordained rk-acon. ?\o,·. Cl. 1924; ordained elder, Oct. 31. 
11116. Cl· Lr~ .. ,,erve<!: Carli-.lc, 1921; $\\a11,.e:1. 1 23-26; Lo• ,. ,~.,.._ ille. 1<117-
2~: Supcr-numerary, 1929: A-.-.oc. and Finar ~•:cty. )fa11 ~1 .. Cuhnnhia. 
1930: lirace. Picken-.. 1931-34: Fir-.l Ch.-Grccnhnar. \\ im·,bon i«lJ4-38; 
\\ hitmirc, l1JJf1; Bl.1d;,.lmrg. IY40-ll: Lee'' ille. 1941-45; Main St .. I<. H., 
1946-17; Liberty-Fain icw. 19-1-c': l'iedmom, 19-I<J-.:;2; Honea I'alh. 1953-54: 
Pendleton, 11155-57; h-a, 195': Rctirt'tl. Au~. 17, 193 '; G1l~I. 19;;9-60. 
~erYed on lld. of Conf. Relations; Ev::m!;:'Cli~m: ~Iinsul. Training and 
Qualifications; Ho,p. & Home-.. ~fem. oi Civitan. Rotary, Lion-.. K. 11i P. 
Tau:;:-hc in public school' u: ~- l. .. 191.?-21. 
:.\farried Mi,.;; A~nii- R ·bccca Ro~er.-. B1..-11hci1 S. l., Dec. 20. 1917. 
CARTER . WTLLJA..\.I RALPH-B. Oct . .!., 19ur:i. Uninn. S. (. '· 
\\ illiam \an .yne at'<l lo.ra )1dude (Lybrand) C. .\ttcnded (;. and JI ~­
l'nion Count,· and Grectmood. ~- C.: A,,bun· ( oll .. A. IL 19-l3. 
Licen>'etl t~ preach May 13. 1936, adm. 0. T'. C. '· C Coni.. Xm-. 11, 1943; 
onlainc11 Deacon and in iull com .. X )\'. l 1. -15. orJained Elder, Xo\·. 2. 
1947. Ll1ar~c" ~rwd: El B..:1hel '-opth;!., l'>·U-1 ~4-l: l;lcndalc-Heaumont, 
19.+5-51: Grace, Lanca,ter, 1951-5:; · \\'ha!t-y ~t .. Cola., 1936-5<1: Clo,·er. 
I "tll---. 
.::.e,.ve<l on: Coni. Bd. oi EYan~di~m; Chri .. ti,.n 5,..,.nl Concern-..; Coni. 
Rdation-.. ;\lem. Optimi-.t Intern.; k'<I in cn:ction oi Educ. Bldg. :u1<l re-
mocleling- of Church at Bt•aumont. and Educ. Bltt~. at Glemlalt>. 
~Iarrit-d Mi .. ,, Ora Lee :'mith, Loe khan. S. c.·. Dec . .!4. 1933. Children: 
Re\". B'.lrl") )'ich"el · Tc .. ,, Elaine. 
CHA.~lBERS. R O BE R T HATTON-B. Sept. 6. 1,:96. 'hdh~-..illc. 
Tenn .. s. ar1uel Harri'<m and Mary Betty 1 Henley) C .• \ttendet!. BC'diord 
County "'"um., >-ehooJ,; \\ el1h Preparatory Sch .. Bellbuckle. Tenn., 1920: 
A~bury Coll., \\'ilmore, Ky .. 1923. 
Licen,;cd to preach 'l\1ay•29. 1915; adm. 0. T. U. S. C. Conf.. ~O\'. I. 1923: 
onlaine<l deacon. Xo,-. 9, 19.?4: in full conn. 1015; or<lained ddcr. Xo,·. 27, 
1927. Char~c:; --erved: \\.illiam-ton and Belt<>ll, 19.?4: llr:tmion. l';reenv .. 
1923-.? '; L~·man and Tucapau, 1<1.?9-31; CloYer, 193.?; Green St.. Union, 
1933-36: Gordon Mem .. \Vinn~boro. 1937; \ ictor and !" .e11.:zer, Greer. 
1938-41: \ ' iccor Sta., 19-!2: Bethel. Greem· .. 1943-17; Wart. <.;ho:,.b-llo<l~e-.. 
l'J-lS-51; U)'Ce, 195.!-57; Orn·ille. And .. 1958.(AI: Libert) 1%1-. 
Sen·e<l in L S .• \rmv, Oct. 15, 1Ql8-Dec. 12, 1918. 
Erected E.1• Blug-.. l~reen St., l:" nion: remodeled and crecte<l Ed. Biel~. 
Hndge,.; built new -par .. on:-c-e ;.ml new church at Cayce, par,,onage al Orr-
' ille, Aml. 
27 
.\farricd :\fi~s 1;1a1h·, \la Xonh. ShdhY,·1 le, : cm1., Tuh· 2.:J., 1')20. 
Children: \fary Emma-. ),._ :--cpt. 12. 1911: R~bcn San uel. It~ o"ct. 16, 1931. 
CHA:'\DLER. JOH::"'\ -\.DOLPHCS-B. April .?ll. 18'•2. :\laridt.'l. Ga., 
"· R• ·.._rt \\ e'ley an I F .1 nie ( .\layl·" 1 C \tt .. n•k<I C. arul H . S., Cohh 
County, t.a.: A. arnl :\I. Coll.. ..\mericu,,. Ga.· R1. nhanlt Coll. 
Lic.:n,e<' t.i preach )fill. adm. 0. T. X. Ga. Loni .. and ordained Dl·acon 
Xuv. 1915 onlained Elder. 1919; in ful( connection. 1917: tran-i. to l:. S. C. 
Conf.. l'J21. Ll1ar~e~ z,crn.'<.l: \'ilia Rica Ct.. JCll 5; Blair,,·ille. 1°16- I 7: 
llolly Spg,, .. 191~: .\lpharetta. 1919-20; S. C. Conf.: t:nion Ct.. 1921-23: 
I ;reat I·. JI,, 19.2-t-15: Cmqlt'n-. 19l6-.?IJ: II ickory Gron·. 1'>30-33; Bethel, 
Crc.:1wille. 103.:J.-37: .\fona~han and \\'ood,ide. l;r1.'<'m·ilk. !1>3~-3'J: \\'hak•y 
St.. Cola .. I l.lll-41; Dunl·an .\fen•. Spart<·t hur~ · )Q .. Q-47: St. Jame---Eurcka, 
Che-.tcr. 1·1~- Harleyville. I l.:J.1>-;;1 : Choice St.-Holroy<i .\lcn .. 1951: Enorec. 
1'152-.5.:J.: Gra•·e. Ahbcvillt; 19.55-.57. Rl.'t1red 1957. 
.\farril-<l Mi-.,, Mary Lila .\lcCh111, Tat<.'. Ga .. \pril 6. llJU: died Sept. 4. 
)047. On lulv 19. l!.1-IB. married .\fr,.., Ku1h Faulkl'nl>t'rn-, Ll1c,ter. S. C. 
Children: . fi;,l 111..i.rrial!'e) .\larion Cecil; ~lary Elizabeth~ ()Ir,. \\". D11nn 
Haye-.. Jr.\ : J uani1a Belle 01 r,,. J imm;c <;rant). 
CHAXDLER. WILLT..\:\I H . .\.RRY-B. July .?3. 1917 ~tartcx S. C. 
"· Lutlwr Burri,, and Bt.'rt it. Re-a 1 'n th) C. Attl'mlerl St.1rtl.'x c-; anti 
\\elltord-Lyman-Tucapau II. S.: \\ofionl .. \.B.. 19-lll; Emory Cni,·. 
1Can<llcr). B.D .. 19-40; Cnion Tl1t_,,,,1. ~cm .. '\ Y ..... ummcr. 
Licen-ftl to preach l'13R adm. 0 . T. C. "· C. Coni., '.'\0\-. ~. 10.:J.ft, ordainet.I 
Deacon, ,Xo,·. 16, 19.:J.I: in foll conn. amt onlametl Eltll•r, Xov. 15. Pl-t2. 
Ch r::-c' ~n·cd: Kelton Circuit. June 19-10-4.~: Saxon-Arcadia. Spth;..; .. ]Q.:J.4: 
Saxo1. !'pthl!' .. 19-l-5-4K c durin::- \\hid1 time 'ern:d a, chaplain to Spthg-.. 
Jun. loll. and taught Bihle); Pro\·i•lencc. 19-1-9-50; Bethd. Grel.'llY. 1951-55; 
\\'inn,horo. Fir,,l an<l Grt.'t:nhrier. 11156-51>: \\"e-ky Mcm. Cola., }1160-. 
\C...m. Lion,, and Rotary. deli,·erro ~tcm. Addre-.-. at . \ nnual Coni. oi 
19.:;5_ Saxon. par--onal!'e rcm0<l. and imprm·. ro church: Prm-idence. church 
rt."<lec. ami imprm·. to par-.onagc: Bl'thcl. l;rt•e1n-il1 ... , educational addition, 
huilt and paid ior. addit. land ac•1uin.-<l. a111l par,,onag-e iund he~m: \\'inn--
horo. C ;reenhrier debt paid 011 church. new par-onag-c con,;t.: \\" e-ley ~lem .. 
plan,, un<len,ay ior ne\\ educa. hl,lJ:!'. 
Sern:d on Brl. ui :\Iini,terial Training-: Ho~p. and Home:-7 Coni. Dir. 
of Golden Cr.: Tm-tee~ Home for the Ag-in~; Com. Re,ol. anl :\!em.: :\!in. 
Training: and Qualification': Re,.olutiorb amt Appeal'· Stwly Comm. on 
f'rnmorion am! Cultivation, 1961. 
'.\tarried France, Eloree Parri,h ~t·utex. S. l .. July ~- l 1-IJ. Children: 
Luther Cal\-;,.: Ihrrint l'-!!·r;,h; l :uherinc r ranee,,: Eliza~th Jean. 
CHAP~JA."l. TAL:\IAGE LEE-B. :\larch .?-t. ll113. Greem·illc. S .. C.. 
'· \'ernon Ern·-t rm Ro,..~ ...,tt:\'cnwn ( \\'ooten) C. Atknrlcd Park• r li. 
and 11. :-. .. ~·-raduak·<I. 1932 ; \\'ofiord. A.IL 194.'; (Candia) Emory Cni\'., 
B. L> •• J ')5) 
Lice1bt.'ll to preach Au~. 27. 193.:J., atlm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni.. Oct . .?<1. )')-!-~; 
in iull conn. and ordained Deacon. Oct. 27, 19511: ordainl"ll Eltlcr. Oct. 21. 
1951. Char,(!'6 -cn·cd: Irmo. 111.:J.2--13; ~wan,-ea. 19-4-.:J..5; El Bdhd. 1946: 
\\'hitne\', 1047--h': Mav-on. 19-W: Ebenl.'zer C.. l~•;;O: l'emllcton. 1951-.:;.?; 
\\'allhaila, 1953-.55; L~ndrum, 1936-511: Clio. 1 OW-. 
28 
Married ~Ii-:- Emm.i. Lm " Roper. Lauren-. 5. C.. Jan. J1J, l'J-1.~. One 
dau::-htPr f''lmch Joline, b. Sept. JO 19-l<J. 
C HEW::"'\T:'\G. CLAt:orcs PRITCH,\RD-R . .\Jay JI), ]~~ .. Su 'tcr 
lOUl't~ "· l. · '" J<tme' Herr~ an :\ trg •• r .. t 11.:nriett.i.. (Corbell \t-
tcmlt"I: Sumtl'r County < •. aml II. S .. Let"'' ilk L"oll., 190.5-06. 
Lice•1~~ l to prt·ach .\fay. 1<1111: .i-lm. 0. ·1. ~- C. Coni.. XO\·. 2~. ]'JI'>: 
oniained deacon amt in foll c111111. Dec. -L 1 J21: ord.i.ined eltler, Dec. !. 
19!3. Charg-e, ,._.n t•d: FAi.'t Chl'-terfidd, 1920-22; Darlin~on CL. 19.?3: 
Olar. 192-l-26; Pamplico. 1927-30; Hid!!e,·ill,·. Jll31-.H: .\111!1111, n .. 1"35-
39: Florence. (Southern :\leth.). 19-10-t-I: Reatlmitteil, l 'JH: So. Amor. 
19-i.:;-16: H:in pton. Jll.,i/--l.': C~J1·10un Falk 11)4<)_51: Pelz1·r. 1 t5l-::.+: 
0-we!!'O. 1955-(>ll: Retired. )116'): °'cr:rnton. 1961-. 
~larril'll .\fi-s Corrie Ruth Se,-s10n,... Feh . .?2. 1910, •lit."fl. Tan. l1J3-t 
~larried ~fo" Alliene Leach, Hyt ai. ~- C.. Jan. 2-t. 1935. Chiillren: lri' 
(.\Ir-. E.T. 1.31.'a,-er): I ;e11t': Claudiu,;: Bo~ I; .\Jary (Mr'. R. L .\le Faddin ). 
CHRISTOPHER, \L.\.."'\: HE:'\"DRIX-B. Dec. 5. 1111:.. t 1rf'1.;r . .S. c.. 
"· \\ 'llttr Lt't •. nJ Leu .. .\nme Htwlrix C. Attl'mletl Pelham<;. '-inr-C\11-
v1lle IL S .. ,._'T:1<luatt.'<l IU5: \\"offord . .\.IL 19.'l'J: Emon· 1 ~>39-1 1· Carrt'tt 
Bihlical In-.t. 1950: Iliff ~ch. Theo .. l'l-t!J. · 
Licen-l'd to preach \pril 1932: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coui .. ltJ.:J.I: in foll 
conn. and onlain1.'(l Dt•acon JO-tJ; onlaiucd Ehler, 19-15: 01arg-I.' .. -en·ed: 
Xe" Zion. 19-l-0---4: :\lullin;. Ct. J•l-t5~1: tra11'ferre1l t•> Xehr. Coni. }f1-l(j. 
19.52; ~- C. C{)ni.. Jack-on 1952-55; Ft. .\fill. 1956-.:;9: Beth<'!. Che,,ter. 
1960-
Pre-. Stu.tent L11ri-tian :-h~oc. \\"offord Coll.: :\[em. Studem Council. 
Ca miler: -.en·c1! Coni. Bd. oi Ed. ( i'\ d1r. ) ; Coni. Rd. oi Tru-tec-; :\Iem. 
& Chmn. Bd. oi Jio,..p. & Ii• me~. ·m-M . .\fem . .\la-011', Lion,, Optimi'l: 
P.T.A. Pre;.. ClJe,ter 11. S .. Led in bldg-. new par,on.i.g-e." at ~fullin ... Ft. 
:\!ill. Jack-on: new churcl e,.. at Bethel, Jack~o1 : \\'.:,ll·y 01:tpel. Jacbon. 
i\Jarricd ?lli" Efo:ahcth Ann Burnett ~partanhur~ S. C .. July 29, 
J<},N. Childn•n: Maxine Elizabeth h. lQ.:J.2: Aindia .\ n h. )Q-15: Su--.i.11 
:\lyra h. J<l~'': Mary Ilden h. 1954. 
CL.\RI\.. JACK DAN-Il. July 17. 1'1.?ll, Greer. :--. L '· r;ro,·er Cbc-
Jand :md \ i 1la « \ au(("hn 1 L. Attendl·<l: Parker D ,,r. Sl·11 . \\"qfford. A.B., 
1950: Emory l'... 13.D .. J•J.5.t 
Licen-ccl to pn•ach Au:;. 194.": adm. 0. T. S. C. Cnni.. Ocr. 21. 1•1;;.?: 
and ordai111.'<1 1kac(Jn: in iull conn .. and orcl:-11it 1 l'•ler. Ocr. 195-1-. ll1ar:!l'' 
:-erwd: Black S\\,1mp: Hampton: Foll~ Beach: Crace. Chark•wn, 19ol-. 
Married .\lj,-,, Berty Hud-on oi Cairo, Ca ..• \u~. 28. 111:; .. 1, l.11il<ln•n; 
Jat·k Dan. Jr .. h. Dec.:?!. 11155: Jo-cph IImJ .. on. h. :\larch 2-l. l\.1:-8: .\lartha 
\·au~hn. h. lk'C. 21. 19W. 
CLARK. JULIUS EDEL-D. ,\ug-. 12. 1&~7. ~Janni1 g. S. C : "· .Samud 
Jamt'' nil \hry (am I Rcnhow) C. .\ltt:n<led: '.\launir s II . ...,_: Clem-on 
Coll.: Drau~h11' Bu .... Cnll., Columhi,, s. c... 
Licen-ed tu prl.'ach Xm·. 16. 1916: ·1,)111. 0. 'I . ~ C Cuni.. Xo\'. 22. )017; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Xm·. JO, 191 '· 'fClaint'(l elder, Dec. 3. 
1(121. Charge- ~crn-<l: Saller .. : Pinopoli': Hcmin(!'way: Cumberland, 
L11arbtn.: St. ~fatthl.'w', 1'. n;,,;-.tnx•; Trinity. Bamber:;: Bennettsville: Cen-
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tral. Florence; !\larion; Mullin,;; Chpln. !\kLeod Infirmary, Florence. Re-
tired J\ug. Jf15/. / 
'.\I en K1" ui,.: Ci,·itan: Pee Dee Man of \Veek; Ma-.on: Hon. Mem. 
Rctirc<l RR Brotherhood: P,<l. Finance; '.\li-.,,iun,.; Ch. £.,tension: E' an-
geli,.m: Tru-.tee Col. L'oll.: Tru-.tec Rcfo~ Fund._ 0 
'.\larrk·d '.\li-.s Gertrude Irene Lloyd 01 Manmn~. S. C.; June 11 , L ~I. 
Children: Thelma There"'1. ('.\Ir,.. L . R . Dixon, Jr. · \ i,1an Roetta: Juhu-. 
Edel, Jr.. (Lt. Col.. U. S .• \nny). 
CL.\RY, CARL DOuGLAS-B. April 11, 1929. Gaffn ... ·y, S. C.; :'. 
Barn•·\" Cl~ ·1ton an I 'label Lou1-.<. l\:endrick) C. Attemk<l: Central (j. a11tl 
Gaffn~v IL S. : \\ offord, A.IL 195ll: Duke Dn .. B D., 1953. < _ 
Lice;i,.ed to preach '.\lay 11, 1948: adm. 0. T. S. L._conf.. Oct. 21. 11:;~· 
ordained deacon. Oct. 2.~. 1953; in i~ll :o~n. and or-lame<l elder. A~g-. l~~~~ Chan~e' -.crvcd: Remhert Ot;.!., 19:-2-='-I. Trenholm Rd .. Columbia. l - -
_;q; St. Matthew. Greem-.. 1960: l\1t. l'lea:-1m (~1btTL. 1961-:. 
Married '.\Ii,,:- Caroline .\nne Owen-., Omt011. ~-- C., Oct. 21. 1957. Chil-
dren: Carl Dougla-.. Jr.; Rohert Spencer, b .• )<.'C "· 1960. 
CLAYTOR. WILLIA~I REGl~ALD, Jr.-B. Feb. 12. 1<>16. \\'e-.t 
RiH;r. ' .j . .... \Yilliar R ... 1 .d I 111d Lydia (Phihhon-..) C. Attcn~e~ Owen,-
Yille lJ. ~outhern 11. ~- 1 ~Id.) : l'ni':· oi Md.; Bob ).?ne:- Unn ·· B. . .\ .. 
19;3 · l 11 on· Unic Sun1·h· Pa,tor', Sch.: Funnan Un1\·. ' , ' . •. - - - T . c c f \ H LicetN'(l to preach ~lay b. 19:-1; adm. 0. . ~- · on :· . ug. - -· 
1956· ordained Deacon Au~. Ti. }tl35: in iull conn. an<l ord~med _El !er. 
.\u~.' 17, 195~. Char~e' :.ervcd: Duncan Ct.: Poe, Greenville: later: 
Enoree, 1958-. . . 
Scned in C. S .• \nny. Tct·hnician. 4th Gra<le-;-T~I. Rcp:ur & ~Ia11~t._ 
Married M1-. ... Xelle \ 1r,11 • L l'i1.cr )[l:mplw•, fcnn:, July 1. 19:-~. 
Children: ludith Xelle, "· ~l:pt. 19, 1 153; Stephen Re;~mald. b. )lay :>, 
1955 ; Pam~la Ann, b .. \ug. 22. 1959. 
CLYBUR~. DAVIO ARTHCR, J r .-B. Jan. 21~ 1933. Ll.-e~·i~le. 
S. C "'· Rev. OaYid Arthur ~n l Louta Boy<l (Beaty) L;_Attended Umon 
IL S.: Clcm-.on Coll.. B.S .• 195-i; Emory Cni,· .. B.D., l?:-1. __ 
Licen-.ecl to preach Dec. 1953; adm. 0 . T. and or<l:u~oo Dea~on. ~19.:i:-; 
in foll conn. and ordained Elder, 1959. 01ar!?:e' :;crvcd: T1mmonsnlle-~alcm, 
1958-. · o· Gold c ~fem. faycee': Tinnnon-.\'ille Park Comm.; D1-.tr. 1r. en ro:-'; 
ni't. Dir: )·omh Work. _ 
Married ~Jj,5 Eloi-.e ~k~kckin. Columbia, S. C .. Au~. 1-t. 19='4. One 
daugfaer. Oebra Anne. b. Dt'c, 10, 1957. 
CL YBCR~, R OBE RT BE:\ TY-B. Sept. 11. 1fl35. L"lnca<.tcr, S. C~: 
.... R . I>.,· I .\.-tl•ur · t 1..011 Boy•l Beaty. Attended C~:nbnn < •· 
Pi , ~'- <--;.; l·mon H. ;::,.; Lltarlr,ton H. S.; Wofford A. B., 19:i1; Emory 
t:1 i\ .. B.D., 19Ci0. - - d d · I 
Licen-.cd to preach .\u~. 1953; adm. 0. T . S .. c. COnt: an or amet 
Dracon 1958. Charge-. ,.erYed: Bethany. Sununcr\'1lle; Behn '.\Iem., )lur-
relb Inlet. 1961-. ~larri(!(l Mi-.s )lary .\nne r.riffin. ~[arch 23, 1957. Coral Gahles, Fla. 
01ild: Louanne, Aug. Ci. 1958. 
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COBLE. WILLIA\J KnIE-B. Jan. I. 1930, Be"emer Cit,-, X. C.: '· 
}{. lit.r' Fulton anrl M 1r~ "n.·t.111 C \ttemled: Be-.,.,emer Cit\· G. and 
II '·: Pfc1tier Jr. Coll.. }'1-1/-;9; Un. of S. C., B5 .. 1957: (Ca11dler) 
I .,~ U .. fi.D., 1'159. 
Liccno-ed to pn·ach .\lay :i. 1 115~; adm. O. T <::.. (. ConL \u~. 195.' · 
ordained deacon. J till<-' 22. 1~60. Chaq:~cs 'crn.'ll: l. pper Richland, l '>60-. ' 
Sen·ed C. ~ \ir Force. 1950-5-1-. 
MenL '.\Ia-.011c Order. 
'.\Tarried ~Ii,, Martha Loui-.e Petcr-.011 oi Florence. S. C.. Jnh· 21 
1951. Child· i\lartha C<itherine. b. June 20, 1960. • · ' 
COLLO~JS. LE TER HU BERT-B. Feb. 28, 1903. Calhoun Tenn.· 
-.. \\'illiam Hc1 ·u-. •1 11 ' France' (\\"c.,t) C. \ttemle.-l: Calhou~. TemL' 
<""°;.; and H. S.; II. ~- Dept. oi Hi\\a-.-.cc Coll.: Hiwa,,,,ee Cull .. 192-l; 
Emory and Henry Coll.. \"a .. A.B .. 1926; \"anderbilt Univ .. lfo·. Sch., 
1928--29: <Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1931; ,.ummer. Emory. 1'127. 1930-31· Du~e, 1937-39; Uni\•. Tenn .. ,.ummcr, 1930: Duke, Ph~D., 19-t2. · 
Licensed to preach ~lay. 11J23: adrn. 0. T. Hol•ton Conf. PuJa,ki \a. 
Oct. 1931 · ord;in · I d1·acon and iu iull conn .. Oct. 19.H: ordained elder. 
Oct. 1<>35. Tr. t< ..;; (. Coni .. 1949. Char;!c ... "en·ed: Henrv,. Cm ...... R<l'.· 
Tenn.. }Q31-3-l; \\" ~r \\·. \'a .. 1935-36: }{ura! Retreat, \ .;., 193/: 1-;racL 
Sch .. Duke uni,·., 19.~7-39; In~tr. (part-time) Duke. 19-1-0; .\,.,oc. ~lun~e,· 
~lem .. Jolubon City. Tem1 .. 19-ll: XC\\J'IOrt, Tenn .. 1942; Trinnv, ,\then~ 
Tenn .. 19..J3...J6: A-,.oc. I'roi. l 1hil. Hendrix Coll ... \rk .. ICJ-tf; Franci~ 
Landrum. l'roi. Religion and Philo:-uph~. Cnion Coll.. Ky., 1948-49: Proi. 
l'hil. \\"offonl. 1'130-. Scncd as Gue,.t ~Iin. Fir•t Meth, Bludidll . \ .<., -.um-
mer. 1938: Fir,.t Meth .. Hid1 Point. X. L".. ,.ummer. lfl-tf • cned as 
teacher and princip:tl oi hi:!'h -.chool-. in Tenn. for iiw \T .... : Pre L~nizuage-<, 
H 1wa-.,.ee Coll. for one vr. • 
.Mcm. Hol-.ton Coni.,- Bd. of Ed.. 1940--fo: )I 111. Met!.. :-.u1 'cut-. Ea-.l 
Tenn. State Coll., Jolm-.on City. Tenn .. 1940--tl: Tem. \\ ,,1, ynn Coll., 
\then:'. Tenn .. 19-1-2-46. Teacher in Chri,tian \Vorkcr-. <;cl. <il-.; '.\fem. 
Kaµpa Phi Kappa: Pi Gamma ~fu: ,\mer. I'hilo-.ophical \-.soc.; Amer. 
..\-.,.oc. oi Cni,·. I'rof.: ~Iasonic Order: \\"oodmen of \ \ .orld. J.i,.lL'tl in 
\\'ho·, \\ho in ~kth,: \\'ho·,_ \\ho in Amer. Ed.; Dir. oi Amer. Scholar:-. 
\uthor oi hook. rr·itbur Fisk Tillett 01ristiw1 Ed11calor. JQ I'>. 
.\farrit.-.1 ~Ji ... , Zula Joh1M">ll. '.\!a<li~orwille. Tenn .. ::\lay 7. 1927. dl.'C- 1934. 
1 "hil.t: .\nna Jean, dee. Married 1\fr .... \' er~enc Jenkin-. Jone' oi Dahlgrm, 
Ill. Ja1. 9 1946. Child: Beverly Jo. 
CO~="ELL Y, JEPTHA BITTLE\ IA.'\;-B. Au:!. 9. l, 1-l. Pro-.1K'ritv. 
~- L.: '· Pierce and IJa,.-.ie Eliz• 1~t , II r "' C. .\ttended: C. aml I I. ~­
oi cmnn unit~; \\"ofion\ Fittin,., Sc11.: \\.l}fford Col.. I vr.: Emur\'. coni. 
cour-e oi ,tu•ly. · -
Lice1hed to preach .\pril 7. 1910: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. Xo,·. 27. 
191-1-: in iull conn .. ?\11\·. 18. 1916; an•I onlamcd dt·<•C)ll. '\O\'. 19, 1916; or-
tlaincd elder, Dec. I. 1918. Char~'-' -.ern~I: Greem" n~ \' .111-., 1912-1-1; 
l'rmceton. 1915-1 '; Duncan ~lei . :->pt"~-· 1919-22: Green 't., UHion. 1923-
.?6; Duncan. <.;recmille, 19.?/: \ ct•r and Ebcnl'zcr. 1,-~- r. 192~-Jl; 
Landrum, 1932-35: Pendleton, 1936-39; Richbur~. 1940-41; Rock Hill Ct., 
19-12--13: Inman Mill~. 19-1-4: Grace-Bramlet, \\"oodruff. 1945; Retired, 
19-tS; Gallu\\ay ~lem .. Gree1l\\ood. llJ-l6-rctired -.upplv; J\rca1h,l. -..pth!!". 
l 1H / -retircd ,.upply. Re,itlence. -h'W Hampton Dri\c. Sp.~rtanhur~. " · C. . 
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' 
~[arricd )tj,, ~fary Fannie \Yell- oi Salu1\a. S. C. April 21. 1895. 
Chil<lren: Wilbur \Ye-Icy; Glady- prr,. 0. B. Mo-cley\; Curti' \\'elk 
and Jeptha Harmon. (Xo l~tc information) 
C001'., PIERCE E~IBREE-B. Aug. 3. lC>l l. Chc..,tertid 1. "· L.: -.. 
Re\". , '•• l:..hn .I' I Enuly (Cox) C. Attemled: \'ariou., Ioctl 'ch.; 
Brc\a~ll In,t .. X. L., WofiorJ, A.B .. 1932; Duke. B.D., 1935; Wofford, D.D .. 
1953. 
Liccn,.ed 10 pn:ach .\pr. I. 1932: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Xo,-. 13. 1935· 
ordainl>tl deacon and in foll conn .. :\°O\'. I. 1'13/ ; ortlaiued cider. Xo\. 12 
193<1. Charge, -cffc<l: . .\,,1. Conway. l\J35: Wacc.-im:m. 193(1: Oir. \\'e .. Jey 
Foundation, 1937; ~I utk· Beach. l'J3l-i~: Main ~t.. Dillon. l'l.J5-f, : 
Tri nil\·, Charle-ton l'i-l9-51l: )lain St .. R. H .. 1'151-54: Orangchurg Di,.t.. 
1'65-S/; RuncomlM: ~t.. Grt"em .. Jtl58-. 
Scrvecl: \\'. \\'. IL Chaplain. I Captain).~- C. State 1;uartl. 
)lem. )Ja,ons, Ki\\anio-, Del. tu Se,enth Ecul11<111l"al "..\kth. Loni. )Q-l8; 
Del. to Eig-hth Ecumt"nieal "..\Jeth. Cnnf .. Engfand. ltl5 l: lkl. lf ~- E J Cuni .. 
1956 an<l l1J6(1: Coni. Mi,,iona~· Secty .. 1!.144-54: Tru,.kc l ol ,11<! \\' ufford 
Coll .. 1948-50: Tru,tee Cul. Cull .. 11)50-5-l; Tru-tcc, ~leth. Home for 
..\(!'in~. 195<>-: :\lcm. Coni. Cru-ade for Chri>t Comm.. 1944-IB: "..\lcm. 
C~ni. Ad\ ance Comm .. 19-l~52: Comm. on Chri,.tian Hig-her Ed., IJ56-UJ: 
Chnm .. lnteri.l(Jard l •uncil, 1 "52-5-l: vice-pre-. Conf. Bd. oi Ed .. ){147-60: 
~km. Conf. \\'orl I -..._,.. . C nn11.. 1960--: mem. Juri-dictional Council 
1960-. 
;\larri .. 't.l t\li" Lillian Eller Murri"• oi \'ir~inia. lanuarv 17. 1939. 
Children: I'il'rce Embree. Jr., b. ~la~ :?5. 1 '-l4: Lillian ·carol: b. ~fay 25, 
19-16. 
C O OL E Y, J OHX WOFFORD-B. ~fay 23, 189g, Lauren.;; Coumy. 
S. L .• "·John \uu11~ and Luc~ 1.-\lanb) C. Attcndl·tl: Lcc-.ville H. S.; 
\\'offorcl. :\.B .. 1'>17: \\'afford. :\LA .. 1932. 
Licen ... ed to preach May 1920: adm. C S. C. Coni. 0. T .. Xm-. 19211: 
nrdaim•<l 1\cacon aml n:cnl. in iull conn. Xo\". 12, 1()22; ordained cider. 
Xm-. Q. }1l24. Charge- ,.cned: Ridf!eWa'.\': '-\\ "n'l'a; To:xaway .• \n<ler,,on: 
l'ark aml O~dcn. R. II ; Richhur~: HicklJr_y 1;r0\·e: Co\\J1':11"; \\'a~..:ner; 
Ea-t l.anca-tcr; ~Iai1 '°'t .. R. H.: Grace. Abhcville: Green "t.. Columbia: 
l 1merr111; l'le'.l ... ant ll.11. Ft. )!ill. and E~till. 1959-. 
ScPed L". S. :"\an.\\'.\\-_ I: L'. S . ..\rmy. Chaplain.\\-_\\-_ II. 
\[en. M<"'fl"'· Sh.riner-. Amer. L '!!'" •n. 
"..\larril~ ;\Ii-- Bernice William:- oi Spananhur!!. "' C., Dl·c. 25. 1919. 
Children: John \\'offonl. Jr.. (Died): )Ir'. D. \. 1 umkrburk, (Emily 
Lucille): i\lr:-. Jame' Ri::-her (\"ir~inia); Wilham Huntley. 
COOLEY , WALTE R Y OL7'G-B. April 16. 1<'93, L-luren, County. 
~- l.: ,._ J .11r \.•um.: ·ll' I Luc~· · Allam-) C. Attcrnl~·d: Lanford G. and 
L c ,, ille it. ~- ~rad. 19\J'J: Lee!' Yi Ill C IL 1911: \\'offonl. A.IL 1913: 
\\"offord l• 11 .. t:,rad. \\tlrk: \ 'anderbilt ~cl «I. 1 -c--ion:-. 
Lic<:IM.'11 to preach l'H6; . .\um. 0. T. G. ~- lo11i., Xm. 1916; onlained 
deacon an<! in iull conn., Xov. }Q[8: orda ned ehler, JCl!.tl. Charge' -.cn·c<l: 
!'acolet :\Jilk 1•11/ Carlisle Ct .. 1918-20: Inman. 1'>21-24: Duncan Ct., 
1925-2~: \\'arl Sh.Jal-. 1929-32: Bethel, Arnler-on. 1933: Lyman. 1934-3/; 
Bethel, .\mlcr:-1111. 1'>38-.39: Gray Court. 1940-4.l; Jom:-.Yille, 1944-t7: Great 
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Falh 19-lt{-52: Rocky :\IL, 1953; Toxa\\ay, An<ler,on, 1<>.33-5.'; Retired 
i'J.3 ': re-idin~ at t;reat Fail::-· R. S. at Camp Creek, 1961-. 
Taudll i11 puhlic School- o · S. C. for 3 yr'.; appro\·. in-tr. for <raining 
,ch. under the IM. of Ed.: " 1 I '"'ale,tine and other Bible lamb summer 
oi 19!.<>: -tu<li~'tl in the mu,cum" of London and Pari'. ~ erved on a number 
oi hoanl- and comm. 
~tarried ~I j,,. Elizabl:'th \\'alter of Hampton County. S. C. June 2/, 
191/. Children: \\'alter Young. Jr. (<lecea,-e._I): and Dr. John lnri~topher. 
Rall State Tchr,.. Coll.. Indiana. 
COOPER. GEORGE REID-B. Au~. 31, 1915. Richland Count\'. S. C.: 
,., ::-amud L.r wd Lc,·ise ( )fartin C. Attemleil: Olympia C. am] Olympia, 
Bn ~klanci-Layce H. S.; \\"offord. A.B .. 1952; I Candler) Emorv C. B.D .. 
111:;-t. Licen:-cd to preach June 5. 1Q50: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.: l'J.3.?; or-
<lai11e1l deacon 1953: in full comt. 195.J; orclaim."Cl elder, 1955. (.harze, 
~en·l'<i: l'lum Branch, !<150-56; Ruffin-Yemassee, 195/-5fl: Duncan ~!em .. 
Spthg .. 1960-. 
Scrwd U. S .. \. Paratroops, 19.J3-t6. 
Di:-rrict Dir. ..\drncace; Di:.L ~li--sionary Sect.; Dean-Arca Training 
Sch.: :Ma-.on-.; Lions. 
l\larn• I ~fj,,- Loui,;e Hembree of Columbia. S. C.. Dec. 25, 193/. Chil-
1lren ::-te! oen Leroy. b. Xo\·. 22, 19-lO. 
COPELA.'-TI, J A.,IES :\1.-B. OcL 19. 1910. £,.till :S. C.: "· Re\·. 
Jame- Rut us ar I Dollie (Yarhoroug" C. .\ttended: \\.•1,111rop Tmg. 
'ci-.: 31; ck,,tock G.: Che'-ter G. & II. S · Wofford. A.B .. 193-l; Duke 
Di'. ""h .. B.D .. 1937. 
L1cuM:d to preach. July 5. 193/; adm. 0. T. Fla. Coni. June 193": in 
iull conn. and onlainctl deacon, Xov. 1941; ordainetl cider April 18. 1~2. 
Chari:::.:" -...:ncd: "..\lurra,· Hill. Fla .. 1937-411: \\'eb,.tl'r, Fla .. 1940-lan.-
Junt>; Yema.,,.ce. S. L. i9-Jl-t2: Chapla111 l "· Anny. 1942-t5: L1.•t»~·ille. 
1946: \\"hale,· Sr .. lrla .. 19-1/-51: LO\\Cll St. (';rel'Jl\\O<KI. 19::.2-53; Green 
St.. L'nion. 1Y54-57; l\lona~han, Greem·. l 15J-<j(); \'ictor. Greer. 1961-. 
Sl·n·ecl: Chaplain C. ~- A .. -H 111<i.... European Theatre. ,\warded ,,ix 
ca111p.1ign ... tar" and th1; bronze arro\\head. 
Author oi ''SlioulJ a Christia11 Titlit•!"; ''Slio11ld a Clrri.dia11 Smok.:!"'; 
and "First Words to Rab.·s in Christ." 
"..\farriL,l .:\fr;;. Ullainee Barnett Hawkin" of Jac1'-011\"ille, Fla .. Jan. 18. 
19-lO. There are three !>tep children: Cllainee. Eiken. and Xanette Hawkins. 
They ha\·e oue son: Jam.::> Scott Copeland. 
COCCH , GEORGE WALTER. Jr.-8. Xov. 2.:;. 1<>:?6, Ea"ley. S. C.; 
.... Geor;:c \\'alter and Eliza Sh .. nf·· C .\ttended: \\'e,t Eml G.; Ea~lcy 
H. S.: \\'otford. 1944-t5: L. o~ S. C., B.'. P-ycholo~-, 1956; Duke Div .. 
l\fini:-tcrial Trainin~. 
Licen,ed to preacr Sept. 6. 1945: adm. O. T. S. C. Conf.. 1955: ordained 
deacon 195/: ordaine i cider and in full conn .. 1960. C11arg-e ... ~erYed: ;\,,oc. 
Picken-. 1931 : Bl!thlehem-:\It. Bethel, 19.32: Rid~emont, 1953-54; L..:banon. 
1955-56: \\'c~t Ker!'ha\\. 195/; ~IcClell:m...-ille, 1958-. 
"trn-11: \\-_ \\'. II C. S. Army :\led. Corp,, l!-.45-4b. 
'I rriL'll l\l j-.,, Gcnern \Yilhelmina l\IcClellan of .McClcllan\'ilk, S. C. 
July 10, 1960. 
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COYl~GTO::", BE::"JA)U::-.: HARRISO="-B ·ert. 2, 181'5, Red 
Hill To• 11,,111p. ~- L "· Benjamin Harn,,on an1 Anmc (Coxe) C. At-
temloo commur v l•. and H. Sf; Clem-.on Coll., B. ·. 190 •; \ ·arnlerbilt 
Uni\. 190."-ll · Emon· Univ .. and \\·offord Coll., ~u1 ' ... r cuur,,c-.. Lic~•N~d to ~reach 01908 .. \dm. 0. T. •. C. Couf.. I>ec. 1. 11111 ~ in full 
conn. and ordained Deacon, °XO\'. JO, 1913; ordained El1ler, Xov. 2~). 1915. 
Charg-c' ,crH·d: Park~ville, 19i2-l 5; \ \ aterloo. 1916; Duncan Me.m., 
:ptb:;., J9li-1S; Cottageville. 1919-21, Ccnte~ary, 1921-2-t; B~enhen~­
Bro,,n.,,·ille. 1923-2l\; Xornay, 1929-32; Black Rn er, 1933-36; !·.?r1». 1931-
31); Pinopoli,-, 19.f0-l3; Ridgeville, 19-H-48; Hampton, l 94'J-:>:>; Gordon 
~lem., 195(1-61, Retired 195b. 
'en· ... --d a, Chaplain S. C. State Guard. five ~·r-.. ~larried )Ib ~larian Lucile Sturkey. Plum Branch, S. C.. Dec. 17, 
1913. Children: .Martha Anne Pinckney, ()1r:.. Frank E. King); Marian 
.Sturkey. Plr,,. \\'oodro\\ \Y. Baird); Benjamin Ilarri~on. Jr. 
CO"\'l::"GTO;-..', J ,nJES WAKEFIELD-B. Sept. 2S. 1935. '>partan-
bur:.!. ~- C.: "· K1rl1) Stoke,. an.d Kathlene (\\"akeficld) C. Attended: Da,id-
~on LolL..\.B., 1957 )loody Bible Jn,,t.; Biblical Sem. oi Xew York: A:-bury 
Sem.; (Candler) Emory Uni\· .. B.D .. 1%0. _ 
Licen"Cd to preach i\Iarch 18. 1960. Charge::. ~erved: ~e'' Church, St. 
John. Greem· .. 1%1-. _ 
Married • Ii-.,, Olivia Jam: \\'ilker~on oi Rock Hill, S. L .. Aug-. 23, 19Jc. 
COX, GEORGE WALTO=" FARRELL--B. Oc_t. 7. 1'131. King-,~ree. 
S. C.; '· Thcor:h1lu' \Yalton and Glady:> ( Chan<iler) C. Attende<l: Henung-
\\a\· 11. S. · \\·offord. B.S .. 195-t; Emory L" .. B.D. 1958. 
Liceri-.ed to preach. )'1511; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. 1956; and ordain~ 
deacon: in iull conn. an<l rirdainoo elder. 1958. Cha~~c- ,er~e<l: Rock, Hill 
Ct.; Buford Char~c; Salm.la, X. C.: Yaudu~c. lQ.;-9-60; Charle \\ c"lcy 
1961-. 
Li,.ted in \\"ho\ \\'ho: Blue Key Society: Y. r. S. C. .\ .. al Wofford. 
Athletic Dir., Student Council. Emory. 
:\Iarrietl Carolvn Ka,· Brown oi Heming"ay. S. C., Au,(!'. 30. 1958: 
Cl;il<lren: Da\"id \\aho1;, b. July 11. 1959. 
COX. HARVEY )IJCHAEL--B. :\larch 5. 1933, Elkt art, Texa:>: '· 
Han-ev art•l Te-.:-ie t Jcrni!!<ln 1 C. Attended: Hattie,.burg H. S. · A-.bury, 
Colle!{~. B.A., 1(155: (Ca11<llcr) Emory U .. B.D .. 1 l5. . . __ 
Licen"-cd to preach Tune 9, 1951: adm. 0. T. S. C. Com .. 1 '.>;,1; and 
ordained deacon; in fuit conn. an<l ordained dder, Jun· 2"1, 1959. "crn-d: 
Utica-!° an C\\ 1 195$---. 
)fcrr. S ·neca Ma:-onic Lodge . 
• Jarri.·<l 'fb, Martha Ann Dorn oi Piedmont S. C.. June 6. 1955. 
Children: Yalerie Ann, h. Jan. 1.3, 1960. 
CRE:--:SHAW. BRYA~-B. July 6. 192.? Che,ter. S. C.: :--. \\'. J. 
aml \ irlie :\!. .;;m1th C .\ttended: Cheo.ter H. S. \\CJnml A.B., 19-U; 
r Candler) En:or) "C"., B.D .. 1947; Th . .M. 1948. • . • 
Licensed to preach. :\fay 14. 1946: adm. 0. T. l. S. C. Com .. ~o,·. 6, 
19-16: ordained deacon Oct. ~- 1948: ordained elder and in ft~! ~o.nn.: Oct: 
28, 1949. Charges scr.cd: F1r't ~leth .. Atlanta, (:\,soc.) 1941-49, Libert} 
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Hill- \palache. Gr ·er. 1950-52: Banmcll. 1<>5.~-57; \ hur~ Mem .. Charle,ton. 
1' ;:;.1..1; Buford Si .. Gaffney, 1960-. 
~ .. r< e<l: \\' . \Y .• 1. 76th and 29th Div., l. c;; rmy, a\\arded Purple 
It rt. 
Mem. Conf. B~I. • S. c1al and Economic Relation,, Chmn .. 19.3+-5S: 
Coni. Dir .. 01ri,tian Social Concern'. 1Q5~-<i0: JM. Trn .. tee', Home for 
• ~in~. 1955-60: Chmn. 'tudy Comm. on Pron '1• n nd Cult1ya,ion 1961'•. 
~larried :'.\fj,, ~Iary Elizabeth Chreitzhcrl!' o - , r'lnaubur~ S. C. Sept. 
4, }'l-15. Children: \\.illiam Bryan . .\larch 7. l 48· Charle-. L1' rence '.. 
fune .t 11J50; Kenneth . lark, b. April 7, 1953: Timotl1) Hilliard. b. Feh. ~7. 1957. 
CRENSHAW, CHARLES S)lJTH-B. Jan. 2<1. lQ.?9, Che,ter. S. C.: 
<>. \\ 11liam Jennmg~ Bryan and \ irlie ( Smi1h I C. At1l·111led: Che,ter H. S.; 
\\ otfonl. A.B., 1950: (Candleq Emor}. R.D .. 1Q52. 
I.icethetl to preach April 29. 1952: adm. 0. T. :. •. Conf., Oct. 1452; 
ordain~"! deacon and in iull conn .. Oct. 23. 195-t Ordained el1ler, Aug-. 27. 
11>55. Ch.,r~es ~n·ed: R. H. Circuit. 1953: ~[t. Holly, 195-t-57; :\'soc. 
Clem,-on. JQS.~: St. Paurs. Columbia. l9SQ-. 
Mem. Blue Key at \\'offord. pre'. Columbia , \rea Mu--cular Dy,trophy 
\,,oc .. 1960. 
Married :\fi-.., Patricia Lumpkin. Emory l:ni,·er,ity. r.a .. Feb. 23, 19.32. 
01ildren: Daniel )fichael. h. ~rctrch 16. 1957: Charle, Daryl, h. XO\-. 26. 
195.'; Davi<l .\ndrew. b. Feb. 5. l >60. 
CROSS, WILLJ..Hl KELLY, Hl-B. Feb. 7. 1935. Cro'"· S C.: '· 
Herl rt Cro,--. a11•1 Ruth 1 Atta •·ay 1 C. .\ttcnde<l: The Citadel. 1"5'>. A.B.; 
Duke Di'. ~ch., B.D .• 19.39. 
Liceti..td to preach :.\larch 26. 1957; admitted 0. 1. ~ (_. Coni .. 1<157: 
ordained Deacon. June 26. 1959: in full conn. nnd or<laim.I E.11.ler June 23. 
1%0. Charge ~cn·ed, Kingstree Circuit. l'l59-. 
~lamed :\Jiss Patricia Helen Jenkin-.. Cro,, s. C., Aug. 10, 1956. 
Children: Kim :\Iarie, Tracy Patricia. 
CRU:\[, :\IASO~-B. Xo,·. 22, 1887. Rowe .. , ille. S. C.: '· \\". C. and 
Xonie (Xt.eleyi C.: \\-offord. A. B .. 1909: ~tudent \ anderbilt. 1910; 
Han anl, 1912: Ph.D .. U. or S. C.. 19.?5: Lin.D .. 1950. 
Licen,;c<l to preach 1910: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. 1919: ordained deacon 
and in foll conn. 1<121: ordained elder. I >23. Chan~e, ,ern.'tl: Summcr.·ille. 
1020; Prof. Columbia Col.. JC}20-30: Duke Uni\· .. JQJ0-57. 
~en ed X arl. Guard. 
l'roi. Ed. and P-.vcholozv L"lumbia Col., 1'120-30: \,..,i,..t. Pr• f. ai..\ 
\--.oc. Proi. Biblicaf Lit. 1930-50· Prof. JC>50-S7: Prof. Emeritus. 1957-. 
Former mem. on Ad, i'ory Council Amer. Family .\laz.: Di\•. Coop. in Edn. 
and Race Relation-. in X. C.: X. C. Colle~e Teac11er, oi Rel., (pa,r pre,.): 
Natl. Council on Familv Liie: X. C. Council Famih : ~outhea-.rern Council 
on Fam. Relation' ( \ ,;e Pre•.) ; \\'hite Hou~e Con{ 011 children and youth: 
\mer . • \.-,oc. for \rh·ancement oi Sci.: Amer. \_.,uc. oi l'ni\. Prof-..: 
Educ. A-,., .c. X. C.. Jn,t .. .\iro-.\mer . .Stuilie': Trinit\· Coll. Hi .. t. Soc.: 
i\lcth. Iii-.. Soc. (S. E. JuriS<I. \ice ]'re-..): .:\atl. Conf. (Interracial) 
co-chmn.: )!em .. \mer. P,-ycholol{ical _,\.,.,nc.: Florida p,ycholn~ical .\.,.,oc. 
)!cm. Chi l'hi Frat. (past Grand Beta); Pi r.amma ~lu: Omicron Delta 
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Kappa: Duke Faculty Cluh .. \uthor of fi,·e hook,.. incl. Gullah. Xe~ro Life in 
Carolina ....,, • bland,..: The Xe~o in ti.le )lethodi,,t t.lmrch: The Ston· oi 
Lake Junalu-ka. Li,..ted in \\"ho·,, '\"lfo in Amer.: '\"ho', \\'ho in :\ieth. 
L11.: Dictionary oi Amer. ~cholar,;: Who', Who in &I. 
~tarried ;\fj,,. Katharine HO\H:ll, Oran;::dmn:!'. ~- · 1914. Childrl·n: 
\fa,..,111. dee.: France.-. (:\Ir-. Colin.\. :\lunroe): :'.\(r,... Kit ln\in; :\fr,.,. :\lary 
Stull; :\! r'. Frank ,\. ~I orri,. (I'at) < :\ladi,on. 
CRt;~IPTO::o-;, sm::o-;EY R . .\:.,DOLPH-B. Oct. '.?5. 190R Ritl(!"C\\'3Y, 
"· C, '· ~ muel R. "t E'-.t !le" '1Bc.n·n) C. Attl'llfle<l: ~umtl'r G. 
amt 11. S .. Wofford . .:\.B .. p1J.?; Duk, Cn · .. B.D .. 19-H. 
Lif"l·n~· I to pn•ach lQ.~(I: a1lm. 0. ·r. ~- L. Coni. Oct. 31. 19-11 : onlaim.-<l 
Dcacun. XO\" . .?. I 'lH : ordained Ek' ·r. .' m c .'i. I ?-13; in iull conn. 19-1.'i. 
Chan::c' sl"nnl: Rt:mhl."rl Chi:-.. 3 month~; entere1l 'en·ice. Feh. 1-1, 1942. 
\rmy Chaplaincy in .foly 194.?. -er•. in Europe aml Kon.·a. \\'ounded dnrini? 
\\"url<I \\a I I 1 19-I.'i) ho-pitalized at Rouc1 nr; I ari,, France ior approx. 
13 month,... '-'t:rn:d in Japan from 1'1-17-50 awl ='··uul ~\n•a Comman<l Chap-
lain \\ ith l'...1;..'itl1 Lr. ~- \rnn· ia Korea ir· 11 1 133-33. Hao: -c:nl'<l :-tate-
,..idc: , t: Ft. Knox. Ky.: Cami~ Ht'ale. Cal ii.: Ft. Rill·y. Kan-a-,: Ft. Bra!!'!'!"· 
X. C. · S. L.. ~Iil tary Di,..tr.: Columbia: anti Ft. Bclvoir. \-a. ~ow Corp,.. 
ll1a1·1a n. "\. 11 l" ..:. . . \. Corp-. \tlanta. Ga .. wirh rank oi colCI ·I 
D<.'coration:- i11clurle: The Army Commendation Ribhon; Europ(·an 
Thl'atre oi Op1 .. ·ratio11,..; Bronzt: :'tar: l·nitt.."11 Xation,. Rihhon; The Army 
oi Occupation (Japan): Or<lcr oi ULCHI (Korea): the American Deicn-e; 
and the .-\mer. \"icton._ 
:\Iarried :\fj_,.. Lila. E."1.-ley Earle. Durham. i\. C. .. Dt'C. '.?7. 1940. One 
daughtt•r Catherine Earle. b. July 25, 1913. 
CULP, WILLIA \I WALLACE. Jr.-B. Jan. 16. 1933. Union. S. C.; 
-.. 'Yilliam Wallacl'. "r. and France,.\\ alton (\.n."t:r) C. Attemk'il: '\"ofionl, 
A.B .• lt13/; Emory Cm,· .. B.D .. 1%0. 
Lict'll"etl to preach Feh. 15. 1937: A<lm. 0. ':' S. C. Coni.. Au~. 13, 
1'138: or<lainwl Deacon. June '.?6. lfJ51J. Charg-e, -..cn:ed: Liberty. SpthJ!., 
1')57; .\-,..oc ..• h·ondale. lia., 1957-5. · :--ar uner A"oc .. Cherokee l'I., Charle--
ton. 1938: Chicopee, Walhalla, 1960-. 
Mem. nf Blue Key Frat.: Pi Kappa Alpha: (l'rc,..); Li'>kd in Who".; 
\\"ho in American Loi. & L'ni,·.: Trea~urcr oi \\·, ff. •rd Student Bo<h·; 
Trea-.urer and Pre:'. oi :\feth. Student ~[ovement 111 Spthg.: Bu.-ine.;;~ )lit-. 
ii Ohl Gold and Black. <lebate team. \"ice-Pre-. oi "tu<lent Bodv oi C:11111lcr 
:--ch ; Chmn. of '\"e-ley Hall Hou-e Council: E<l. oi "Camller" Ad,·ncc.t4 ··: 
,..ec-trea,,. of )liddlen Cla, .... ; mem. Emory t•ni,-. .:\1ki,ory Comm . .<'t.1te 
winnc:r in 4-H Cluh Public Speakiu!!' 1933. mem. oi +.H Cluh. a ~ 1.:-tl"r 
:\fa-on. coach ior the .\tlanta Y. ~L C. . ..\. 
~farried Mi,,.. Miltlred Elizabeth Hembree. \ug-. ~O. 1%0, Walhalla. "· C. 
cc;..;xr:...;GHA~I. FRA.."'CIS THOR~TO~-B. July .?O. 1913. 
Grl-C' v·lle. S. l.; '-.Jame<- F. 0 1 I Luu:. (Sr rtl C. . .\tten<lcd: Greenville 
(;. aml H. .;;, : Fum1an t! .. A.B.. t<JJ.t Candler) Emory L".. R.D .. 
ll)37; \\"ol*nrd. D.IL 1056; ;-ummer :-tudy at Union Thl·o. Scm.. Xew 
York; Garr<:tt Bibi. fn-t .. Xorthwestern U. 
Licen'cd to preach ::\lay Hl. 1932: adm. 0. T. S. ( . Coni.. 1933: ordained 
deacon and in full conn., Xo,·. 3. 1935: ord .. int I ehkr. Xo\·. 7. 19-~7. 
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Charge- -en·ed: Choice St.-Holroyd ~km .. c ;rcem·illc, 1934-33: Bruok-
h;n·en. X. 1;a .. 1936; _\,,,t., l>ir. o: Rd. Life. Emory t.: .. 1937; Orn-ilk:. 
Ander-on. 193, -H; Inma1 -Gn1 lin!.,. ~p nanhur~. l<l4.?-t3: Fir"t Church 
Lauren'. l\H6--l9; Trinity, ~ur ter 1151._h: St. John,.., R. ll., 19::::-59: 
St. John-. \ncler-011. ]Q()(I--. 
P~e,.. '-'. L. Coni. l\lcth. Youth Fcllo\,,hip; De:i.11-S. C. Coni. Icth. 
Pastors Sch• 101: prl''"'- Bd. of Ed.: cxchan!!'<.' prt.-ad1er to En!!'lan<l; \Yofford 
Coll. BI. , i Tru-tee'. S ... cty. & ml'm. exec. comm.; Chnm. Coni. B<I. of 
~lini,tenal Trainin~ am! uualification"; .Ma,,on: Rotarian; .Kiwanian: 
Lion. 
:\larricd :\Ii-- Mary Elizabeth l'ool.- oi (;reen\'illc. S. C. Xu\'. :?9, 1933. 
Lniltlren: .\Ir-. Robert B. l'lo\\den, Jr .. {Harriet Ruth); ~Yr.:. :Xe<l M. 
.\lhrii!ht l:\l:!ry France'); Pri,cill:i Lou: Elizal1t:th Thornton. 
CL'~~l'.';GHA \I. JA~IES BE~J . .\:.\11~-B. Jan. 3. 1930, Green-
' lit . ..:.. C.: ' J. Bei an. I ~Iaude Ehzal""th 1 Kt:nh ) C. Alll'lltll."d: Grccm·ille 
(,. -.1 •I :I. ...... :;unnan U., B.A., 1')51; Emory r.. B.D .. 1934. 
Ltct·n-cd to preach Oct. 1931: adm. 0. T. S. L Coni.. 11152 : or<lairll'<l 
deacon. 1934: ordained elder an l 111 iull conn., 1935. Lhar):?"e' 'en-e<l: O" ing-,,. 
Bramlett: < ;reennlle. 1955-3~· ~l. 11ark. L 1 ark-t· ·n. 1939--. 
~farried :\[i,;,, 1'\:ath!een Jane Hunter oi Ora. ~- C. Dec. 27. 1955. Children: 
1':achkt•1 Hunter· 'larcu:- Col ,,.·ap: <'";e0rg- ~ .\[anin. 
Ct;~::\1INGHA \I. JESSE CLARK-B. Sept. 30, IRlJi .. ~anta J\na. 
Ca ' '· f.<j4;~- Cl. ·1- aw' Sanlil" J .· · l'ri-r11la (Hal-ell) L. \ttcmlcd: 
Wofford .. \.B .. 1Yl5: (Candler) Emory U .. g-rad. 'tudy: Clarc;11om Col-
le~e,. Inc.: L"ni\'. of Ky.; Uni,·. oi Oregon; L'niYl"T. oi \\"a-1-mgton: and 
A-bun· The• .. Sci . 
Lict~lt-ed to preach July 11, 1911: adm. 0. T. S. Calii.-.\rizona Cuni .. 
Oct. 1913; tran-ierred to l!. S. C. Coni., 11'1& ordained deacon and 
in foll conn .. 1917: orlanc•, cider, 1919. Char!!'c,.. :.ervcd: \\"oodlake, 
Cal ii.: ::\ o. Spa.rtanhur~. ~- C.: C11e,..nee. Buffalo; Lan~ley; Coke,bury: 
ore-anizcd church and pa-tored iour montlh at Allenhur-t 1 (,~.. : Rt."thcl, 
I ;n:cn\"ille: r;ault. Cal ii.: ~lyrtle Lrl'(·k. Orc~on: Princeton. S. L..; \\"e,t 
Ker ... h:rn. Retired 11)37. 
\\'mner Hart ~lo" Hi-torv E''a\" \ward. Belie\·ed to be fir-t man to 
enter ""ofionl Coll. on condition ~nd complct<.~l dl'g'Tt"l' cour-l' in thrl"e 
yr .... \\ ithout 'Ummer work. l\Ia-on, anil Ea-tern Star. 
:.\larrie.l ~Ii,..,, ~Iary Lillian Puckett oi L"l.n!!'lc~ S. C.; July 6. 19.?l. 
Chiltlren: ~fary Bal-ell. 
CLRRY, PEDE~ GE~E-B. Jan. 7. 1010. Gray Court, S. C.; '· 
Ju-tu" Stall' an• i Jenllll Rchard..,on (:.\kDu\H'll) C. .An ... mk-d: Cray 
Coun-Owm~- G. and H. S .. \\"offord. IQ-11)---11; Furm.·m Uni\·.. B.A .. 
1945; rCandlcr) Emory. B.D .. !9-19. 
Licen;,ed to preach )fay 16. 19-H: adm. 0. T. Xo. Ga. Conl. and or-
rlaineil deacon Tuh- 11-\. 1948: ordained cider. June .?J. 1950. Char!!"l'' ,..ervcd: 
l'rincet•m. Cr:cn~·.. 19.t~-t3: T ra,·cler' R ...... (. t ;n-..·m·.. 1944-t:i: :\lorrow-
Riverdale Chg-.. Criffin. c-;a .. 19-«>-4.~: Avondall'. (;a .. 19-49-50; Inman 
:.\lill:-. 1951-55: Ware Sl·o1J:..-Hod;!c,.., 1'>36-59; St. John ... Ft. )Jill. 1960-. 
:\lt:'m. oi the E\·ang-eli:-tic Cru..-adc of Cuha. 1938: Coni. IM. oi l hri-tian 
"r.cial Rdation-. 1958-60; Coni. B1L oi Min,trl. Traini1 :.: and Qualifica-
l on,.., 1960: ~t.'C. of E,,·angdi,.m of And. Di,..t., 1933.30: "· c. oi Evan~Ji,..m 
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o_f Rock Hill Dbt .. 196(1; Rock Hill l:M . ..\lin ... trl. Trainin~ and Qualirica-
hons. 1959: Delt-i.,race to the Council oi EYangelism. l'urclue. 1955. and 
..\finn. 1Q5/. • 
..\larrierl ..\I iss :'.\Iary Eark· Lowry. St·nfc·t. "- C.. Dec. 25, 1941. Children: 
Fugt·n~ Lowry h. \u~. _><) 1942. :\'ary Earle h. Dec. 8. 1'143. dee. 
DA~~ER, JA\IES HAR\'E Y-B. Aug. 28, l&S. "..\fock,;,ille, X. C.: 
"· Xt. 1h and Sarah ElizaLcth Bc...ie 1 }). Attended· public ,.ch. oi X. C.: 
Lce,,Y11le Col.; ..\lernlian (ol.. ?iii>-,...: .\,.bun- Theo!. Sem, D.D. 
Lice11'ed to preach. 1906: adm. 0. T. :::. C. Coni. and ordained deacon 
Dec. 19lll: in iull conn .. Xov. 28. 1913: ordaint"<l d<ler, Xo\. 28. 1915: 
Charge- ,.erH-<l: H.citbYilll', 1910-11; South Lnion. 191.?-l-t; Pelzer. 1915-
1~: C~illiert, 1919; Coni. Evangelist. 19.?0· Spring St.. Charle-ron. 19.?l-
.?5; Mullin .... 19.?6-2'': Con"ay. 1930-31: Centr<.cl. Flon~nce, 193.?-35: TrinitY. 
~umter. 1936-39; Lake City. 1940--1-l; Geor~t0\\11. 1945-50: :\fario;1. 
1951-53: J<'hrt-ton-Il rn" ny. lll5-t-5/: he re ... ideo. at 909 2'\imh :he .. Con-
\\ ay. !:'. C. ... mcc rcurmg- 11 ]<15/ 
Served on Bd. oi Tru ... tce-, Lander Col.: Tru ... tec- Annual Coni.; Chmn. 
Rd . .,r Evan~di-m: lJir. oi Evang-di-.m: L1mm. Coni. Relation-. Gomm. 
Listed in \\'ho':- \\'ho in the Clergy. !•135: H.elig-iou,.. Lcad.:r,; oi Allll'.r .. 
1941; \\'ho's Important in Religion. 194.?: \\'ho'-. \\' ho in )lcth. Recvd. 
in the church on proic,-ion oi faith under hi-. mini ... tn· 2,7 2'J: bv certificate. 
2.550. . . 
:\farried ~fj ... , Pearl Ehzalxth Dl.'lk. Bamher;..., S. C., Dec. 19, 19<.N. 
Children: Jame.-. Han·ey, Jr .. "LO.: ..\lary (~Ir:.. ·\. C. Thomp ... on, Jr.): 
:\Iartha Ann {:\fr,.. J. C. Horne): John Elliott: Pearle Elizabeth (Mr ... 
Ben E. :\!cLeod. Jr.) . ..\lrs. Darner died Feh. 26. J'lS.?. He married ..\1j .. -. 
\"ir~ini~ Hutchin-011 oi Florence S. l. . ..\larch 13. 1953. 
DA YE~PORT, JOH~ WILLIS-B. June 9, 19.?/. Grcemille. ~. C.: 
'·John Ber-on am! Edn:> 1 Crew,..) D. Attended: Laurel Creek ancl Mauldin 
IL S.: Spananhurg Jr. Col.. 1948-5(1: Wofford. AB .. 1952: ..\[cth. Cor-
r .. ,pondence Sch.. Duke anti Em• •n. 
Licen ... e<l ttJ preach Oct. 15. 19.IB: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., Oct. 195.?; 
in iull conn. and ordained de:tc"1 Oct. 13. 1954 · ordained cider. Aug. 
25. 1956. Charge,. ... erw•I: :.\loumain \ ic ··-?cw· .. Chapel. 1949-51 Cliiton. 
J<l52-5-~: O'Xcal St., Xewbcrr). 1935-5~: Brandon, Grt..'Cll\".. 1959-. 
Sened ten month,. in C. S. ·\mn· n \ \·. \\-_ JI. Awarded \\ offor<l C.ol. 
.Scholar,.hip, 1950. • 
..\larried ..\Ii-.,; Catherine Lucille Brownin~. Greenville. '· C., Dec. 26. 
1<143. Ll1ilJren: Carole Bruce: Ro' \\'iJ!t .. ; Marian Ehzaheth; Clem-on 
Curti .. : Pamela Ruthanne; Gre!{Or) .Ben-on. 
DAYE~PORT. R O B E R T-B. Julv /. 192-t. 1.rcem·illl· "· C.: ... Oscar 
Da\·enport and Olhc (D. I D . .\ttended: Piedmont G. aml H. s.; Furman 
L" .. Il.A .. 1953; I Camller) Emory L. B.D .. June 1%0. 
Liccn'('CI to prt"ach Fch. ICJ56: adm. O. T. June 1Q5.". S. C. Coni.: 
ordai1wd rleacon and in iull conn .. June 1960. Charge:; :.encd; Belton :'II ills 
Chapel: Homeland Park & John \Ye-le,·. Ami.· Zion. Ea. ... kY. 193'1-(JO; 
Kelton 1961-. · · 
Served: \\'. \\'. 11. C S. Arm,· .\ir Force. Xo. Africa, Italv . 
..\farried :\Ii..~ ~. rah r.llcn R;u;1pcy oi l'it'tlnJOPt S. C .. Oct. 2. 1948. 
Children: Sar-1h Relll."cca, b. April 15. 1958. 
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OAYIDSO~. E DWARD LA:"\E Y-8. S• ·•· 9, 192~. Cheraw, S. C.; 
,.., Tame- Ed\\anl an.I (ynthta Almt (Lney• n .. \ttended: Chera\\ public 
~chool~, graduak'<i 1'>41: Wofford. A.B .. 19-l5; (Candler J Emor~. B.D., 
19-t-.. 
Licen,..ed to preach >ept 3, 1943: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 2Cl. t<J-l~. 
and ordained deacon m .. ull conn. and onhme I elder. 1<>50. Charge- -ervcd: 
Bethune, 1944: Inman ..\lilt.... 1945: Cu .. -eu S Ga. Conf .. JO.i-0-4::->; \\'c-lcv 
Chapel-Hebron. 1948: Bethune JllW-54: Conway Circuit, 1955-57: Mai;1 
"1. ..\lcColl. 195R-. 
"erH<l a~ Di .. crict Secty. oi EYang-di,m, 19(10; Conicrencc Tru,..tee 1060. 
l<·m. :'lla"onic Order 
;\larried :\(i.-, Dorothy Ruth \\'atkin,, Feb. 12, 1953, Ri-hopvill<'. S. C. 
Children: Edward Laney. Jr., July 1-t 1954; Thoma-. ..\Jarion, June 19, J'l56 . 
D AYJS, C HARL ES HAYES-B. Au~. 14. 111.:::7 • ..\forven, X. C.: !'. 
Reuben X. and Effie Jane (\\'hitc1 D. Attended: Zoar G. and H. S.; 
Wingate Jr. Coll.. X. C.; Clemson Coll.: Er .. kine .. \ B.. 1959: (Candler) 
Emory Gniv. 
Lic~nsed to preach Oct. 11, 195-t; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. 1Q39 ordaineil 
deacon 1Q5/. t11argt"' ~ern.'<i: Chicopee char~e. \Yalhalla · 6 n ·I).) 1954: 
C111copee. 1955-57; Princeton 1958: Bethel, ha, J•J59-. 
<::ern~d C. S .. \ir Force 194-t-47, in Pacific during occupalt• n. 
:\[arril'<l Mi,.., Olivia Rayfield. Aug. 8 195-2, Lnc-terficld. ~ C. Children: 
Deborah Dene,.c. b. Feb. 2~. 1956: Ralph ~con, b. "..\fa)' 14, 1960. 
DA \ 'JS, JA,JE S C HADWlC K-B. April 27. 193-t. Xo. Charle,,ton. 
~. C.; '· Fehx C. Da\'i,. an<l Elizabeth G. 1 Jackson) D. Attended: Xo. 
Charle-ton G. and Ii. S.; Coll. oi Charle .. ton. B.S .. 1956; (Candler) Emory 
U .. B.D .. 1959. 
Licen-ed to preach Ma)· 13. lll53; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1958. anti 
ordained deacon. Charge-. ,;ernd: Dorchc .. ter A'•.. Charle,-ton: . .\ .... t. 
Cherokee Place. Charleston: Laurel Bay. 1%0- (briefly at Pt. Royal 
an<l Bethel. \\'alterboro) . 
~farried :\[is-. Dorothy Faye Hughe.;, oi Xo. Charlcqon, S. C. Aug"U,,t 
25, lll57. 
DAYIS. J OH N SHE RWOOD-B. Sept. 8. 11>13. Che ... terfield. S. C. 
" John Colin and \\'1llie Burr) Dan'. Attl;nded: Che-tcrlield & Zoar 
H. • S.: Pieiffcr Colle~e. 1933-35: \\'offord. 1935-3/: Perki1 .. Sch. of Theo., 
Diploma. 
Licen-ed to preach l\farcl-. 8. 1935: adm. 0. T. '· C. Conf., Oct. 17, 
1940: ordained deacon am! in iull conn.. 194.?: c·rdainl'tl elcler. 1944. 
Char~- ~en·ed: Jamesto\\ n; John,,onYille: Clio; \\"inmboro; Trinity. 
C'harle:-ton: Xo. Charleston: Bi,-hop,·ille. 1961-. 
~[arried ..\! i;.s Elizabeth Ru~sell of Rus--ellville. S. C.: April ?0. 1940. 
01ildrcn: John <:;herwood. Jr.. Jan. 14, 1940: Jame;; Ilu~h, b. Dec. 1. 19-t-t. 
DAVIS. KE:"\~ETH C ARROLL-B. March 15. 1911. Lexin~on. 
)I.:>.: "· Clar~ lac••h arnl Dai .. v OkKean) D. 1\ttemk't.I: Glenwood (;. 
anJ Lexington H. S .. "..\To •. gra~l. 19:?9; \r mtl rop Coll.; Queen:. Coll<'~e. 
X. C.: (Candler Emory C .. Coni. Cour,.e Study. 
Licen .. cd to preach ..\lay -t. 1931 ; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., 1958: ordained 
39 
\"oocbide. Greem· .. 1950-53; St. John (:\rrington Mem.) 195-l-5Q: \·emer 
.pnn~s. 1%0-; retired 1953, ::erving a,; Retired Supply since. 
~ened on Coni. Bds. of Coni. Relation...fFinan. .. -e Evang'di-..m. Indu,try. 
~!arril'li l\li-.. ... Bettit.> ::\la) Corl·m, Piedmont. S. L ~ept. 2!.. PJ03. Chil-
ren: \\·alter A.; Jo::eph ::\le~, .1i11: Harry '\kLain ~lr,o.. Dol!~eu di<>tl 
•lay 4. 1<136. Married ~Ii,,, Flurrie Harwell, Covington. Ga .. Sept. 23. 1937. 
, 
DOR.'1, CREIGHTO~ O'DELL-B. June 20, 1895. Bo,-... ard" Cm, ... 
{oad,,, Sumter Counn·: ~- ::\larion and Annie l'ermdia c \Villi:inb) D .. .\t-
.t:nded: ,.\,..bur.- Coll., -\\.ilmore. Kx .. A.B., 192-1: Drew Cni\'., B.D .. 192<1. 
Lia:n,,l-<l to ·preach Sept., 1916; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni .. Xo\'. 1929; 
1n full conn. and ordaint.'d deacon. 1931: ordained elder 1933. Char~e-. ,,.ern.:J: 
TownYille. Abl:ie,·ille Ct., Lockhart; Toxaway. Lee,..Yille Ct.: Pelion; Ornillc; 
Eptin)?' and Lewi-..; Piedmont: Xo. Ea::ley: Retired June 19. 1960. 
Paid off church debt at Lockhart. improved par-..c ·na!!°t.'" at Lee-..,·ille, Pelion. 
Orrville, Pit!tlmont and ~o. Ea,,\ey. "tarted fund:- which re,,ulted in the 
erection oi new churche,.. at Boiling- Sprmg-,.. and Pelion. Reno,·atcd church 
hldg. at OrrYille. Taught ~hool two year-; after gi-aduating- from college. 
::\larrie<l ~Ii:-~ Clara Loretta Young-. Sept. 24, 1928, Buffalo. X . Y. Cbil-
llren: Carol~,1 Aleta: \\.i!liam Chalmer~; ::\Iartha Ann: ::\Iargaf"et Asbury. 
DRE::"\~A::"\, BER.,ARD S.\tlTH-B. Oct. 11, 1909. Rock Hill. S . C.. 
"· Leonard Bernard and L irJa E. ( Sm1th) D. Attended Rock Hill G. and 
lL S .. grad. 1926; \\'otford. A.B .. 1930. 
LicensL-<l to preach Sept. 13, lYZ/; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. Nov. 26. 
1930; in full conn. and ordained deacon. Xm·. 20. 1932; ordamed elder, Xov. 
4. 1934. Charge-.. ~er\'ed: Park and Catawba. R. H., 1931: \ Yeshninster. 
1932-34; Baile\· ~lem. and L,·dia. Clinton, 1113.5-38; Picken:-. 1939-1943; 
Granitedlle. 1943-46: Inman .. 1947-51: Emma Gray. \\'oodruff, 1952-.53; 
Bethel Park. Deimiark. 195+.57; Kingstree. 1958-. 
Scr\'ed on Bek and Comm.: Temperance: ~linutes: Min-..tl. Training : Coll. 
Foundation: E\·angdi'm: ).ti-..,.ion~ anti Ch. Exten,.ion: TRAFCO: lnter-
hoard Council: Quadrennial Empha~b Comm.; Comm. on Promotion and 
CultiYation; Tru,..tee,.., Meth. Home for the Aging; Hosp. and Homes: Di,,t. 
Comm. on Min,;trl. Training- and Qualification: Ch. Bldg. and Location. 
Sen·ed a:< Dist. Secty. of Temperance; E,·am~eli,,.,: Coni. Dir. oi Ernn-
gebm, 1957-(J(): Coni. Jli,torical Speaker. 19.57. Jn,,trumental in building 
church at Catawba: Ed. bldg. erected and par,,onage remodclinfr at Inman: 
Ed. bldg-. at \\'oodruff; Ed. bldg. erected at Denmark. ::\Iem. oi Xat!. ::\leth. 
Council on E\'ang-eli~m. 
).farrit.'i.l Mi's ~ellie Hewitt. Spartanburp_, S. C., ~fay 19. 1929. Children: 
John Bernard; Elizabeth Mary: Richard Agur.,;. 
DUBOSE. CLARENCE FRA."'KLI!", Jr.-B. Sept. 21. 1909, Xichob. 
S. C.: s. Clarence Franklm and Eltzabeth r Floyd) D. Attended; Xichob 
H. S.: \\·offord. AB., l<l3 I: Duke Div.. B. D., 193<). 
Lice1i...t.-d to prl"ach 1933: adm. 0. T . .::. C. Conf.. 193-1; ordained deacon 
and in foll conn., Xov. 7. 1937; ordained elder. XO\·. 5. l'l51J. Charge-. sen·e<l: 
..\It. Tirzah. X. C.: Imm: CaYce: Edgewood: O'Xeal St .. Xewberry: Edge-
ridd-Tremon: First Ch .. Lau'rens: Fir!-t 01Urcb. Easley. 1<158-. 
::\[em. Mason: Kiwani,-: Lions: Rotary; Coni. Secty. of Ernngeli~m; 
Trtbtee oi \\'offord Coll. 
~larried ::\fj,..,, Carla Kathken Sin~lcton of (-;rccn\'ille. S. C. .\u!:". 2-1, 
193-1. Chilllrcn: Carla Frances, h. XoL 24. 1935. ( ~cnior al '-'· C. ::\led. 
C •II. : D:ix' I "im:ll"ton. b .. \ug-. 25. 1113~. I ire~hm;m Duke DI\·. Sch. I 
DL'BOSE, ROBERT ::"\EWSO::"\-B. Sept. -1. 1<>1.+, Hart-.vilk S. C.; 
.... Toh~ Ro' I anti \ 1 ;._.-i111a Bdle · X .\·-..on D. Attt.>nded: Auhurn G.: 
Ha·rt ... nll.: a;ut Florence H. S · \\·offord .. \.B .. 1<)36; Duke Div .. B.D., 1C)43: 
Salem Col., D.I> .. 19-h~. 
Licen-..e1l to 11reach Sept. 30. 1937: adm. 0. T. S. l.. Conf. XO\·. 1937: in 
iull conn. and ordainc.>11 deacon. '\o,·. 12. 1'>39: ordained elder. XO\-. 2. 19-ll. 
Char;;e' ~fYL>(I: Jamt::-lO\\ n. 1938-,W: Lake \·iew. 19-10-41: Student Duke 
Di,· .. l'l-ll-43: Dir. Rt.'li~iou.,, Acti\' .. Duke. l<l+t-U~: Exec. Secy. Comm. Ch. 
Higher Ed .. \~:-n. oi Amer. Colleg<"-. 19-18-50: \\'hitmire. 1951-54; Shandon, 
1955-60: D. S. Spthg. Di~c .. 1961-. 
Chaplain, C. S. Army. 1942-1-5. Sen'l-<l t\\O year-. in South Pacific area. 
Sened as Chnn .. ~. C. Coni. C(•lllm. on Chr. \·ocation<0. Interboa:d 
Cornn .. Credit Comn. Credit l'nion. )fem. Deacone_,,; Board: Bd. Director' 
Crippled Children:- Soc. · S. C. and Richland County 1 Btl. Dir. Richland 
Countv Amer. Red Cro,,,, and ::\lental Health Soc.: Sertoma [mernauonal. 
Acatle-n11c Soc. Political and Social Science Scholar,; La.mlxta Cht Alpha Soc. 
Frat.: Alumni Bd. oi Ex. Comm .. Duke: h,ted in ··\rho·,- \\"ho m s.,uth and 
Southea-t: and in ~ktlmdbm:· Elected 'CCty.-trea-... oi Di,,t. Supts. ni S. E. 
furi ... diction. Served a~ former Ed. oi Coll. and Church; A,.~oc. "Ed. oi 
·Bulletin oi the .\..,oc. of Amt.>r. Cull.: author oi de\'otiona\, for The lipper 
Room; ,,ermon>- publi~ht."11 in The Cpper Room. Pulpit, Coll. and Church. 
Pa-..tors Magazine. ::\leth. Ath·.; article, on religion in: College and Lnr. 
Higher Ed.; Bulletin oi the _.\s-..oc. oi Am. Coll.: Colle(!'C and Church. 
.Author oi. R.·s,·ard1 <1/ tlir Doctri11c of Com.-crsio11 in the Tt•achings of John 
Jf',·sk_\'. Complett!tl Stwly Tour of llaly. Egypt. Cypress. Israel, \rreece. 
S' iturlaml. France. England. lrelancl. Iceland aml Xewfoundland. Preach-
int:!' mi.,,,.ion in Carribean. Dominican Republic. 1'!60. 
?lfarried ::\[sis Marie Lineb1:rg-er Kin~. Shelby. X. C.. Sept. 10. l93i. 
Children: ::\Iary \ · irg-inia. b. Jm1e 30. 1946: Barabara Ann. b. Xe•\". 17. 19-19. 
DCFFIE. GEORGE SL~C::\lERS, Sr.-B. Juls i. 1907. Saluda 
C •urti.-. S. (. · '· Bo' i Tr;,y ,, ick anr\ Be,.;:-ie I _-\shill) D. Attended: Butler 
I.. an:! Salu1la IL S~· llen;s•m, 1926-27: Wofford. A.B., 1!'130; Duke Di\'. 
Sch . . B.O .. 1935: \\-offord, D.D .. 1959. 
Licen~d to preach )[ay. 1930: adm. 0. T. 'C. S. C. Coni .. i\ov. 6. 1931: 
111 'ull conn. and ordained deacon, XO\'. I'.?. 1933: ordained elder. Xov. 3. 
193.5. Charge, ~erYed: Pomaria. 1930: York. 1932: Bethel. R. H .. 1933-35: 
Baldwin-Eureka. Che-..tcr. 1936-,W: \\ hitn ire. J<)-1.0-1-t: ~n. Au1?U-..ia. 1945-
4~: C11crokee PL, Charlc~ton, 1949-51: St. Paul. Grl·em·., 19.32-S.5; Charle~ton 
Di,;1.. 1· •50-61. 
Sern d :'.\at!. Guard, 1927-30: Chaplain State Guard. 19-l-l--l6: • \ttende.J 
Ci\·ilian Deien,oe Sch. l}nh·. Florida. 1945. 
~fem. ::\[ason. Odd Fellow', Lion,o.. \\ ofiorcl Coll. Alumni A,-<;oc. Citation. 
l'l.56 actiYe in youth work of the Coni .. manage<! Intermediate Camp,. in 
C <:. l. Coni.: in,o.trumental in erl"ction oi church at Eurl"ka. and ed. bldg . 
at Cherokl·e Pl. 
:Married ).[i,-, Annie . .\u<lr•!y ::\li<lyette. Orit.'ntal, X. C.. July '.?/. 1932. 
C 111ldren: ReL <~eorge !:-ummer:-. Jr .. b. June 3, }Q.).): June ::\Iello~n 
, '-oa11dy) , h. April 23, l'l39; Le\\i:> Traywick. b. Feh. 13, 19-17. 
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woo<.1.,ide, Greem· .• 1950-53; SL John (Arrington ~tern.) 195+.5Q; \·emer 
~pring,., 1960-; retired 1953. sen·ing a:; Retired Supply ,.ince. 
Served on Conf. Bds. of Coni. RclatjOn,.., Finance Evangc)i,m. lndu,-try. 
:.\forried Mi,., Bettie Ma' Corhin, l'iedmont. S. C .. Sept. 22, 1903. Chil-
clren: \\.alter A.; _Jo,..eph ·~re:-;,, 1in: Harry :\IcLain. )lrs. Dc•l!i::-ett died 
:\fay 4. 1936. Marrit.-d :.\li,.s flon: · Harwell, Covington, Ga .. Sept. 23. 1937. 
DOR:\". CRE IGHTO :-.; O'D E L i:...B. June 20. 1~~5. Bos--.'lrds Cros, 
Road,;. Sumter Cou111\; "· :.\larion an<l Annie Pcrmclia I \\"illiam:.) D .. -\t-
tende<l: _·hhurv Coll. \Yilmore. K\· .. A.B .• 192-l: Drew Uni\·., B.D .. 1Q2'J. 
Liccn-.t-<l to.preach Sept.. 1916; adm. 0. T. l". S. C. Coni.. XoY. 1929; 
in iull conn. and ordaint- J 1!eacon. 1931: ordain~) elder 1933. Charg-e, ,.crved: 
Towm·ille. Abbe\"ille Ct., Lockhart: Toxaway. Lee,\"ille Ct.: Pelion; Orn·ille: 
Epting and Lewis; Piedmont; Xo. Easley; Reured June 19, 1960. 
Paid off church dcht at Lockhart. 1mproveJ par,onag-e~ at Lees\·illc. relion. 
Orn·ille. Piedmont and :Xo. £a,.ley. Started fund" which rc,,ulted in the 
erection of new churchc' at Boiling Spring-' and Pelion. Reno\Cltt.>d church 
bldg. at Orrville. Taught ~hoot two year" aiter ~duatin;;r from college. 
:\Iarried )fi,.., Oara Loretta Young. Sept. 24, 192~'. Buffalo, X. Y. Chil-
cln:n: Carolyn Aleta; \\"illiam Chalmer'; )lanha Ann: Margaret Asbury. 
DRE :--.:NA.""-:, BE RNARD S.'.\HT H -B. Oct. 11, 1~. Rock Hill, S. C.. 
"· Lt."<•nard Bernard and Lida E. (Sm th) D. Attended Rock Hill G. and 
H. S .. grad. 1926; Wofford, A.B.. 1930. 
Licen,ed to preach Sept. 13. 1927; adm. 0. T. {;. S. C. Coni., Xo'" 26, 
1930; in iull conn. and ordaint.'<I deacon. Xov. 20. 193.?: ordained dder. Xov. 
4, 1934. 01arges ~ened: Park and Catawba, R. H., 1931: \Ye,tminster. 
1932-34 · Baile\' ~Iem. and Lnlia. Clinton, 1935-38; Picken~. 1939-1943; Granitc~·ille, 1943-46: Inman .. 1947-51; Emma Gray, \\" oodruff. 1952-53 · 
Bethel Park. Denmark. 1954-57; King-:-trce, 1958-. 
Sern."'Cl on Bd,... and Comm.: Temperance; .i\Iinutes: !\lin,tl. Training: Coll. 
Foundation; Evan~eJi,m; :\fj,,-ion-. and Ch. Extcn,ion; TR\FCO: Inter-
hoard Council; Quadrennial Empha"i"' Comm.; Comm. on Promotion and 
Culti,·ation; Tru,tt.'e,., ·Meth. Home for the .\gin~; Hosp. and Homes: Di,t. 
Comm. on ~lin,.trl. Training am! Qualification: Ch. Bldg. and Location. 
Seq·cd a' Di,..t. Secty. of Temperance; Ernn~lism; Coni. Dir. of Evan-
gdi:.m, 1957-60; Coni. Hi~torical Sp<."aker, 1957. Jn,trumental in building 
church at Catawba; Ed. bldg. ereckd ·rnd par,,onage remodeling at Inman; 
Ed. bldg:. at \\"oodruff; Ed. bid~. creckd at Denmark. )fem. oi Xatl. ){eth. 
Council on EYangeJi,m. 
)larrie<l i\fi-.~ Xellie He\\ itt. Spartanbuq~. S. C., ~fay 19. 11129. Children: 
John Bernard; Elizabeth :\fary: Richard \guf". 
DG BOSE, CLARE~CE F R..\...'iKLL"''\, J r.-B. Sept. 21, 1909. Xicho!... 
S. C.: :;. Clarence Franklin and Elizabet! (Floyd1 D .. \ttended; Xichob 
H. S.: "·offord. A.B.. 1931; Duke 01\" .. B. D .. 193'). 
Liccn,ed to preach i 933: adm. 0. T S. C. Ccm:. 1934: ordained deaccm 
and in full conn., XO\-. 7, 1937: ordainc<I elder Xo,·. 5. 195•>. Char~e, ;;er\"ed: 
:\It. Tirzah, X. C.: Irmo: Cayce; Ed!!t:\\"ood: O'Xe<tl <:.t.. Xe,, berry; F..dge-
ficld-Tremon; First 01 .. Lauren:.. Fir:,t Church. Ea.:ley, 1958.-. 
~fem. )[a~on · Ki\\"ani ... : Lion,,. Rotary: Coni. Secty. oi Evangelism; 
Trustee of \\"offord Coll. 
~farri.:<l ~fj,.., Carla Kathk•en Sin;.:leton oi <;r. .. -envillt. "· C. \tt!'!'. 24, 
l!J,l.t. Children: Carla France-.. b. Xo\·. ?4, 1935. ( -ernor at S. C. Med. 
Coll.1: David Sing-leton. h. \u~. 25. lQJ. '. Ure,..ltman Duke Dn. Sch.) 
DC BOSE, R O BERT ~EWSO:--.:-B. S pt. 4. 1'>14, Hart,ville. S. C.; 
,.., lohn Boyl i1 <I \ mr1111a Bdl· r X1:w,..on1 D. Attended: Auburn I..: 
Ha.rt:-nllc ancl Florence 11. S.: \\"offonl, .\.IL 1936: Duke Di,· .. B.D .. 1943; 
Salem Col.. D.D., 1948. 
Licen-.ed to preach -"ept. 30. 1937; adm. 0. T. S. (. Coni. XO\·. 1937: in 
iull conn. and or<laim:•l deacon. i\o\. l..?. 1939; ordaired et.ler. i\o,·. 2. 1941. 
Char~c ,crn:d: Jamc,..tO\\n. ll>38-J9: Lake Yicw, 1940-41: Stu.lent Duke 
01\'., 1941-4,l; Dir. Rclij!iou' Acti,· .• Duke. 1944-48: Exec. Sec~·. Comm. Ch. 
Hi~her Eel .. .-\;,sn. of Amer. Colleges 194~-50; Whitmire, 1951-54; Shandon, 
1955-60: D.S. Sptb~. Di-.t .. 1961-. 
(.}1aplain. L". S. Army. 1942-45 .. ern.-d two year• in South Pacific area. 
"'-'.n·c<l a' 0·1111 .. ~. L'. Coni. Con1111. on Chr. \ oc:.uon-.. lnterboani 
Comn .. Credit Comm. Cr< lit Cnion. ~Jem. Deacone"s Roard; lld. Director,; 
Crippk'(l Children,.. .Soc.: S. L. and Richlan J l ~unty) B<l. Dir. Richland 
CountY -\mer. Red Cro,..., ancl ~lcntal Health Soc.; Sertoma International: 
Acade;·1ic Soc. Political and Social Sciencl. Scholar': Lamlxla 011 Alpha Snc. 
Frat.; -\lumni Bil. oi Ex. Comm .. Duke: li,.tcd in "\\.ho's \\.ho in South ancl 
~ .. uthea-.l: and in ~!eth01Ji,..nL" Elected :-ecty.-trca'. oi Dist. Supt<-. oi S. £. 
funsdiction. Sent."<l il' former Eel. of Coll. aml Church; .\,..;oc. E<l. of 
Bulletin oi the . \,·.oc. oi \mer. Coll.; author oi devotional" ior The upper 
Room: -.em10n' published in The Upper Room. Pulpit. Coll. and Church. 
Pa-.tor,.. :.\Iagazint.'. :.\lcth. Ad\·.: aniclcs on reli~ion in: Colleg-e and 01r. 
Hig-her Ed.; Bulle1in oi the As:-OC. of .-\m. Coll.: College and Church. 
Author of. Research of the Doclrinc of Co11•'t·rsin11 i11 tire T.·aclri11gs of 1~1/111 
' -cs.'cy. Complctt.'d Study Tour oi Italy. E~')·pt. Cypre""· hrael. Greece, 
Swttzcrlaml, France. England, Ireland. Iceland and Xe\\ foundland. Preach-
n., mi,.,..iou in Carrikan. Dominican Republic. 1960. 
~larrit.-d ~lsi~ ~Iarie Lineberger Kin~. Shelby, X. C.. Sept. 10. 1'>37. 
Children: :.\'•ti")' Yirgin·a. b. June 30 19-tf,; Barabara Ann. b. Xo,·. 17, 1949. 
DCFFI E, GEORGE Sl."\l\JE R S, Sr.-B. July 7. 1907, Salmfa 
County. S. L.: '" Boyd Traywick and Bessie (.-\shill) D. Attended: Butler 
1;. ;mi almla II. S Clem~on. 1926-'.?7: \Yofford .. \.B .. 1930; Duke Di,·. 
Sch .. B.D .. 193.:;; \\"offord. D.D .. 1959. 
Licen;.cd to preach ~la~·. 1930: a.Im. 0. T. C S. C. Coni .. :\o\·. 6. 1931; 
in iull conn. and ordained deacon. Xov. 1.Z. 1933. ordained elder, XO\'. 3, 
l'J35. Charge ... 'cn-ed: Pomaria. 1930: York, 1932; Bethel. R. H .. 1933-35: 
Baldwin-Eureka. Chc-.ter. 1936-39: \\"hurnire. 1ci411-4-1: ~u. Au;::u-.ta. 1945-
-h'{: Cherokee Pl.. Charle-tun. 1941l-51; St. Paul. Greem'., 195.?-55: Charle-.ton 
rn,.t.. lll56-6t. 
'ervt.'<I Xatl. Guad, 1927-30: Chaplain ~tate Guard. 1944-46; .\ttcndL-d 
Ci' 1lian Deien"" Sch. Univ. Florida, Jll45. 
:\fem. :\fa,,on. Odd Fellow,,. Lion,.. \Yofford Coll. Alumni .-\.,,qx:, Citation. 
L Q5f. .• rtive in vouth work of the Coni.. mana:;::e'\I Intennediate Camp' in 
C ~. l Coni.: 0in,,trurncntal in erL>ction uf church at Eureka, and t.'11. bldg. 
at L·11cr· 1k<•e l'I. 
Married \Ii ... ,, \nnie .\mlrey :\Iidyette, Oriental. X. C.. July 27. 193.?. 
Children: Re\'. Ceor~e 'ummer'. Jr., h. June 3. 1935: June :\lello,an 
t_Sandy), b .. \pril 23. 193<): Lewi,, Traywick, b. Feb. 13, 19-17. 
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DCFFIE, G EORGE SL~L\lERS. JJ".-B. June 3. 1935. Rock Hill. 
S. C.: s. Dr <;1.:org-e Sunum:r,, and Audrey Annie (~liclyettc) D. Attended: 
Grcen\"ille IL S. · \\offord, A.B., JQ5J; Duke DiL. B.D .. 1960. 
Licen,t•d to rn:.:tch March ltl57: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. aml onlaine•l 
cleacon. 1958; ordained clcler and in foll conn .. 1960. Ch:tr!!e' 'cn·ccl: l~"lkc 
\·ic"· Charg-c, 195~. 
:'.\farrit.·d :'.\li:-.s ~I .n Eli'e \\":it:-.nn oi Florence S. C.. June 28, 1958. 
Children: Thoma:-. Su~·1mer". h. ~ept. 20. 1960. 
D G GA..", E R:"\E ST-R. July 25. 1 ·:-.;/, Xl.'w Bern. X. C: '· Ohadiah and 
Emma Orpha 'Da~· I n. \ttcndecl: Charleston G. anti H. S.: C;irli,le Fitting 
Sch. 
Lice1N~d to preach :\ray I<).?2: adm. 0 . T. S. C. Conf.. Xo\·. 29. 1923: 
ordained rlcacon aml in iull conn. XO\" .. 1925: orrlained elder. Xov. ·k 1927. 
Charg-e, -.ern>tl: Bamhcrg-Oran~eburl? ~lilh. 1922-27; Conway Ct .. 1928-32; 
Hampton. 193.~-3l>: Star l~o,pel :'.\!is-ion. Charle,ton. 1937-. \\'hilc ,;en·ing 
Star l.o:-.pcl i\[i,.,H•n a1"o ,;ervt."1 Sumo erville Ct.. 1945: St. Paul'-... 
:'.\Tei.r~tt. J<l.-47-51. SahhatKal Lca\·e. 1952. Retire<!. 1953 from Lonf. hut still 
Supt. oi Mi-.sio1. 
In,-trumemal in hid!!. and improwmento:; at hi,. appointments. 
:\larrit.>tl :\Ii,,. Eli:anor Chri-rint: ~fargaret Xebon oi Chark·--ton Oct. 6. 
19(1'}; (die-I 1 Cl ltlren: Elizaheth. Erne,..r Jr .. E. 2\eJ,.on. Eleanor Margari:t. 
Obadiah A. s, 1 uel Scarborou~h. :\larried Mr>-. ~Iil<lrt.'tl Jone" Kear-e of 
Adam' Run S. C.. 195~. 
De~;-;. CHARLES LOXE Y-B. Oct. 15. 1926. Conway. S. C.: '· 
Lont:y Caho.1 '\n<I :'.\fary Eme 1Cau-ey) D. :\ttenrlerl: Com\ay II. S. and(; .. · 
!!Tari. 1947 Campbell Jr. Coll.. X. C.: High Poim Coll .. X. C. \.B. 1932: 
En-kine Sem .. 2 yr,..: (Candler) Emory. at pre:-.ent. 
Licen,.ecl to preach :\lay. )<J.J8: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 1952: in full 
conn. and ordained deacon. Oct. 23. l<l54; ordained elder. i\ug. 25. 1956. 
Charges serwd: Bluffton, 1953-53: Scranton, I <l56; Eflin~ham. 1 Q57-58: 
Shiloh Stauon. I 95<1-. 
Servecl in l". S. l\an·. 1944--16. So. Pacific. 
:\!cm. L"lmhda Chapt~r Xatl. Kappa Chi Fellow,hip. 
)larried :\Ii" Joanne Comer. Hig-h Point, X. C.. June 7. ]!>53. Chilclrt:n: 
01arJe, :\fitchcll. b. Apr. 211, 195-1: Carole Ann, b. Sept. 3. 1955; Pamela 
Diane. h. :\la~· 13. 1957· Jean Lynette, b. June 21. 1959. 
EADDY, ALBE RT ECGE X E-B. :\u~. 10. 1931, John:-.onville S. C.. 
'·Dr. \II rt ~la~ .n 1 rn I Parker) E .. \tternled: .-\. c. )[oore (;.,Harn! 
Jr. II.. Columbia H ::-..· Wofford. :\.B .. 1'>52: (C:mdlerJ Emory Cniv .. 
B.D .. 1953. 
Liccn:-.e<l to preach .May 14. 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 22. 1Q5.~: 
in iull conn. and ordained deacon .• \u;,:-. ?7. l'l35. ordained cider. Au!!. 17. 
1957 Char~t'' 'en·e<l: Folly Beach. St. Andrew' Parish, 1956-5R: Lexin~on. 
IQS'L-. 
)[em. l'hi Beta Kappa. 
)[arrict! )Ji,, Drucie Connelly. Pro,.perity. S. C., :\ug. 31. 1956. 01il-
dren: Sarah fa·elyn. b. Dt:c. 28. 1958; Laura Emma. h. Dec. lR 1Q59. 
E ADD Y , J OHN Hl'GH-B. Apr. 5. 1905. Lake City. S. C., "· William 
-t+ 
.\rthur and Bc,,ie Le ... (Humphric-.1 E. Atkntled: Pro,.pect I~. and H. S .. 
1923: Horr)· Iml. In~t.. ~ad. 1927: Gl'Or~ia Col. oi Commcrcl·. 1925 ; 
\\.CJ ''"nr•I. A.R.. 19.\2: Franklin Jn,,t .. l•l.~6: Conf. Cour,e. Emory; Uni\·. 
·" l., M.A .. lll43; l-01. oi Cniwr:-al Truth. Chica!!;o, l':-..l>., 1941: Ph.D .. 
l 142. 
Lice1N~~1 to prl-ach 'ept. l. 1939; adm. 0. L "· L Coni.. Xo\" .. 1939: in 
foll conu. and orclamul dt.-acon. Xo,·. 2. 1941: orda111•xl cider Oct. 31, 1943. 
Charge,. -.en·ed: Buck,Yille. 19411-42: Aynor, 19-13; Green St.. Columbia, 
1944-47: Bethd. Greem· .. IQ48-51: Bowman. 1952-54: L"lke Yie\\ 1955-58: 
.Midland Park, Charle-ton. 1959-t.JO: Bethlt:ht:m, 1961-.. 
Scrn:cl: Xatl. Guard. 3 ~r~.; R. 0. T. C.. 3 yr,... 
Pre'. ,,enior cla,.,. H. !->.: rnem. Beta l'i Tht:ta. \\'offortl; Y. )!. C .. \.: LiL 
~oc.: FA·i,,tern Star: Ruritan. Lion,.. I'. T. A .. Junior Order. York Rite 
i\Ia-011. former teacher and principal. 
~larril·d :\lartha Elizabeth Tillman. Bcnnctt,,·ille, -.... C., Jan. 2. 11)36. 
Chilc.ln~n: Elizal:x'.th Anne. ).laq~aret Grace. 
E DWARDS, JA.,IE S S.-B. :'.\farch IK 181'1'9, Greer S. C.: s. _To,.eph E. 
arnl Ehzil !>.:th I Keller 1 E. _.\trended: Gri:cr < ;. and H. S .. \Vofford, A.B .. 
1917: Emor)· .. B.D .. 1C>J9: attendee! F .. dinburg-h Cniv., 1920-21. 
Lice1betl to preach 1916: at!m. 0. T. C S. C. Conf., 1921; in full conn. 
ancl urdaine11 dt:acon. 1923: orJaint'fl elder. 1 ·25. Char:::;e' ~.-n·ed: Bethel. 
Chc.,tcr 1'>21: \\"e-unin.;ter, 191!-23: Pelzt:r. 1Q2+25; Sp.utanhur~ Jr .. 
Col. an I Sax< n. 1926-:?7: Dunean. Grl"cm· .. 192~-31: Fountam Inn. 1<>32-35: 
\\"ooclruff l J36-37: Honea Path. 193 '-42; i\lam St.. . .\hbe,·ille, 1943-48; 
Fir,.t Church. FA"l,)ey. 1949-53: ~t. )Janht:w,,, 11)5.J: )JcColl, 1955-56: 
RenrL I. \')57. 
:--trved: L. S .\nm-. Lt., Field . .\rtillen ht\\".\\' .. 
)ran ui tht: Year. Honea Path. 1941: u;;, Scoub oi America. Scoutmaster 
tine~ yt•ar-.: Cuhma"tcr fiftt:cn year,.; S1l\"~r Bi:avcr Award. 194•l; ~Jcm. of 
Blut: Ridge Council. 1;reenv .. B. S. A.: K1wani,.; Lion'; !>.Ia,.onic Order; 
past prt:,,. ?ii ini,.tcrial l'nion. EasleY. 
:\!arril'<l Dr. Georgina Water-.~ Edinhurg-h, Scotland. Sept. 20, 1914. 
Childn:n: fan Keith. Iona \\"aters. 
E DWARDS, WILLIA~I LEONARD--B. Xo,·. 8. 1921\ Ander,-on, 
~- L.: '· \\ 11lia111 Lt'Onard and \\"ilhc ( Xalley) E .. \ttendcd: • .\nder,.on G. 
an•I II. "·: Furman C .. ..\.B .. 1950: Emory C .. corre,.pondence cour,.c. 
Liccn:-.t.d to preach )fay 1946: adm. 0. "!'. S. L Coni.. Oct. 25. 1950. 
onlainl'fl dt:aco11 aml foll conn .. 1953; ordaim I tld. ·r 1956. Chan:e.;. :-.ene-1: 
l'c . <.;rl-e1n-.. 194i-49; Pot.-l'ie lmont Park. Grt."ell\"., t<J51!: £.;till, Black 
~'.mp. 1951-52: Slater, 1953: Lockhart. 195-1-Si: t~ret:n "t.. Union. 1958-
5• Langley. 1960--. 
°'crn>tl: \V. \\'. IL 103rd Inf. Di,· .. 1942-45. 
:\l ·~. Coni. Bd. of \\•ortd Peace: Del. to Cnitt:tl Xatio1,. 'e1· inar, X .. Y., 
)1159. 
":'.\farrit..-1 ).fi-..;. \\'ilhelmina Amlcr,on. \rnlt:r,on. S.. C ... \u~. 23. }<J42. 
Children: Wilhelmina, Ro,.emary. \\'illiam Da,·id. ~fartha Anne. 
E ICKHO FF . ..\~DREW ROBERT-B. Oct. 3. lq24. Xe\1 Y·Jrk. X. Y.: 
"· Andre\1 B. ancl Ruth Loi" ( \\·olic 1 E. \ttl"nderl: G. anrl II. "·· Baltimore, 
-l5 
~Id.: Lornla Col.. B.~. 1()-l-t; Bo,.ton L .. ~- T. B .. ttl4'>. l'h.D .. 1953: l'. 
oi Genev'a Switurlar·l. 1Q55-56. Cert. in Ecumenic=-. Licen~ to preach Jmw, 1946: adl)J. 0. T. and onlaine•l d~·acon. Cal~.­
Xe\·ada Coni.. June. 1948: ordaine.i elder and in iull conn .. June. 19.:-0. 
Lltar~e,. .... ern'fl ·= Fir,.t ~leth .. Clinton. ~la,:-.. 194' 50: \\' e,.t Fitchbur~. 
~Ia""·· 1951-53: Acting Bead. Dept. of Rcli~on. Columbia Col.. 1954-55; 
Chnm .. Dept. oi Rdi1:6on. Bra!lley l! .. Ill .. 1956-. 
Scn·ed: t:. S. :"\an. 1943-46. Lt.11 ig). 
~[em. Am1.:r. P<.vch~lo~cal :\"'OC.: Xatl. .-\:-'-OC. of Uihlical Jn,.tr.: Soc. oi 
p,.ychological Stu:h· oi. ocial f,.,-ue,.: Bd. oi Dir. oi PL'Oria Ar~-a Cc u1 cil of 
Churchc,.: aruck .. (mbli,he l !::-. C ~leth . A1h-.. The Chri--tiau A1h-.. J'a,.toral 
J>..;vcholof!'' bk. re,·ic\\,. iu Journal oi Bible and Rd.; Ji,.t<:<l in Who",. \\'ho 
in \Icth. ;,;ii \\'ho·,. \\'ho ii; the )lidwc:;t. 
Married ~[j,., Joan Jordan Dietz, Baltimore. ~Id., Dec. ::?2, ICJ46. Children: 
Andrew Rol>t:rt. Jr.. b. Junt: 21 1952: Joan Jordan. b. Jan. 22. 1958. 
E LKIN, WILLIA \I L EWIS, Jr.-B. Sept. 25. 1917. Columbia. :\Ii'"·: 
... \\ 1lham Lewh .tnd Clara ~Jay Pla!!Ce E. ,\tkmle<I: Tupelo. ~Ii""·· 
H. S.: ~I1lbap,.: C. oi \Iichigan; Emory, .\.B., 19-llJ: Emory. B.D .. 1'142. 
Licen,..ed to pread Sl:pt. 4. 193i: adrn. 0. T. 'li". Coni.. 1941: urdaine<l 
deacon, 1942: onlam.:cl eltler anJ in iull conn .. 1943. Char~e" -.n,·etl: In 
:\Ji,.,,,j,.::-ippi: Lt:ake"' •lie. Ocean Sprm!?'!'. \\'a,.hini:!"ton. Grace ( Xaichez). 
Anquilla · ra :::.. C.: Sre1.hcn,.on :\!em .. Taylor,.. 1960-. 
'Ieri. Kappa .\lph-.. Rotary Club. Amer. Amateur Radio Rl.'lay L~·a~c. 
)Jarrn.<l 'Ii~" Loi,. :.\larjorie Town,lcy, RayYille. L"'l.. ~lay 23. 1944. 
Children: Linda an<! £,·elyn. 
E LLIOTT, RIC HARD FCR~lrl..J.~, J r .-Adm. 0. 1. S. C. Conf.. 19GO. 
and ordaim•d ch:acon. Stu<knt at Emon·. I Xo latt: information.) 
:'\Jarrie<l ,Ji,~ ::\larilyn Jame,.. Child: Re~cca Loui,-e. h. Dt:c. 11. 19W. 
ELLIS, JA_\IES E LIJAH-B. Sept. 5. 1894. Allendale ~- (.: "· Daniel 
Hix and )lag~ie (~oethe 1 E. Attended: Allendale G.: 11. ~-· Proi. H. A. 
\\.ise, private tutor; "'offor<l .. \.B.. 1919. A.~L. 1919, D.D .. 1945: Emory. 
B.D., 1922. 
Liccn:-e<l to preach, July -l. ~91i: adm. 0. T . _C. > C. Coni .. ~o\· .. 1'12!_: 
ordained deacon. 1922: onla111ed elder and Ill tull conn., ~cpl.. 19_;,. 
Charire::. -.erved: Conf. Sec .. Epworth Lea.~c:-. C. S. C. Coni.: ,\,-,.t. s~-c. 
General Epworth Lea;::uc Btl.; Tran'-. to S .. Brazil (cni.. 1924: Pn>. l.'nion 
Col.. Brazil: pa'tor at Itaqui auJ Santa )faria. Brazil: Gt•n. St:c. Ge1~. Bd: 
Chri,tian F .. d. in Brazil, 16 yr'., Exec. Sec. for Latin .\mer. Lountric' or 
tht Di\·. oi \YorH ~[i,..sion,., 11150-. 
~crn<l L. ~. Arnw. \\'. \\'. I.. 2nd Lt .. Fir,.t Fidd Artillery. 
Del. to Ct:n. Loni~. U. S. A .. 1944 and 19~': Del. to Gen. Coni .. Brazil. 
1934-38-42-46-50-55. 
~farril·1l Mi'" Fr~ncc_, A. \\.abon. ~lacon. Ga .. Dc.-c. 4. 1923. Child: Jame-. 
\\'atson, h. Aug-. 16, 192/, Uruguaiana. Brazil. 
ELRO D, C HARLES ~IACK-B. Oct. 27. 190~. Cet tral S. L.; .... John 
Thomas and :'\Ian· Elizabeth 1 Hunnicutt' E. Auemled. - partanhur!! Jr. Col.; 
Central \\"e,le\·a;1 Col. (l). oi S. C. £.,t. : Bob Jone". 
Licen;;ed to ·preach. :"\o,·. 5. 1934; atlm. 0. T. ::.. C. \\"t:;;leyan ~[eth. Conf .. 
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1934: ordained deacon. July, l<l42; ordained deacon arnl in iull conn. (l\fcth.) 
1959; onlained elder. 1960. Char~e,; "en·ed: l;r .. cl_ Mem., 1%0-. 
)larrie<l :,\lj,.., Gcnede\·e Carroll, \V,.,.tmin,.L1.:r '-. L., Oct . .J. 1930. Child: 
Carolyn .\mt, 
E .\IO RY, R CFI;S C HRISTO PHER-B. Dec. 24. 1916, Rc-.mer City. 
X L.; ,._ Charle,- Luther and Addie l Bri~I t E. Auen<le<l: "·e,.leyan 
Acadenl\', Central. S. C.; Furman: Xewberry. B.:::. .. 195-+. 
Liccn:ed to preach ~fay 10. 1956: adm. 0. T S. C. Conf., Oct. 20. 195.J: 
onlaint'<I deacon and in iull conn .. Au~. 26. 1956: ord;,ined elder Aug-. 16. 
1'158. Charge" N:ncd: Seneca, \\'alhalla; Choice St. and Holroyd Mem., 
Greem·illc: Xc\\hcrry Ct.: \\"atcrloo; F.a,Jcy ?.Iill; ~lar,-hall ~fem ... \nder-
... v11, IQ60--. 
~crn'<i: \\'. \\'. II .. :\avy. 
~fem. ~[a,onic order. 
'1arricd ~[1,,. Irene Chastain, Spananhur!!. S. C .. Aug. I. ll136. Children: 
James \\'c-oley. Jerry Chri,.topher. 
E VA::\'S, J O SE PH CLALTIE-B. Feh. 5. 1917, Anderson, S. C.: o-. 
.fo-cph ~[anly and ~lary Charle,.ton (Li~on E .. \ttended: \Yofford. A.B.. 
1Q3/ ; Duke. B.D .. 1940: "'offord, D.D .. 195/ 
Licen--ed to preach. 1938: adm. 0. T. t:. S. C. Conf.. XO\-. 8. 1Q40: 
ordained deacon. X°'·· 16. 1941: ordained eldn. and in full conn .. Xov. 15. 
1942. Char~c-< ,.en·ed: A:<'t. Pa--tor. Fir't )[cth .. Charlotte. 1940: A:-,oc. 
Pa .. tor an I Dir. \\·e-.lev Foundation. \\·a,,hington St .. 19.Jl-41: )fcCormick, 
1943-44; l.". S. Xavy. Chaplain. 1945-46; Walhalla, 194/-50; Ocm-..on. 1951-
52· £.l. S. C ~[eth. Ad,·. 1953-57: Chaplam S. ~l. U .. 195S-. 
<;erved: U. S. Xavy. Chaplain. 194+-46. 
~farried ~[i ... ,. ~laxilla Elizabeth fa-crett. Palmyra. X. C.. July 10. 1940. 
Children· Sara l\lar~rct: Jo;.cph Claude. Jr.: Robert Everett; John Baker. 
EVA TT, THO.\IAS F OSTE R-B. ~Jarch 30. 1920. Pendleton. S. C.: 
.... Thom;i" Foster and Ruhy Ola.ye,, E. Attended: Erskine, A.B.. 1952: 
Emorv, Correspondence Sch. 
Lic~n-ed to preach . .Sept. 8. 194.~: adm. 0. T. S C. Coni.. 1952: ordained 
deacon and in foll conn .. Oct. 23. 1954: ordame<I cider .. \ug. 25. 1956. 
Charg-e,; ,-ervcd: Princeton. 19-IB-52; \\"illiam:-ton. 1953-58; Franci" A,,bury, 
195'1-. 
"er- e<l: l,'. S. \L C. 
1 Prog-re,.~ive Farmer and Emory) Rural ~Iini,ter oi Year. 1956 . .Masonic 
Order; FA-i...tern Star: Lions. 
'.\farric<l i\[i,.,. Inez Gambrell. Pendleton. S. L. Dl'C. I.?. 1940. Children: 
Tove Elaine. h. :"\o,·. 2. 1941: Donna Lynn. h. July .?, l'l..;.J; Cynthia Faye. 
b. 0Au~. 4. 195.?; Thomas May,,. b. Jan. 13, 1954. 
E VE RTO:\', THO.\IAS Z ECHA.RJAH BRA Y-B. Dec. 2i. 1891, 
I'.,ntego. X. C.; "· \\"illiam Yance) a11<t .\nnie I Rane~ E. Attended: Graham 
~cl .. 1907-09: Trinitv Col.. 1910-12: Flonda l;'. 
L1ce11-<l'ff to preach .:\fay 22, 1917; adm. 0. T. X. (;a. Coni.. Xm·. JO. 1017: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn. Xo,·. 16. 191'): ordained elder :'\ov. 10. 
1921 ; tran-.. S. C. Conf.. 19-12. Charge:; sen·ed: X. Ga. Conf.: \\'hite-'ville St., 
l~"lGran~c., Sti.:wart .'\xe., Alla.: Palmetto, \\'h. f'lain,.: Fir,.t Ch .. Eatonton: 
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Tri nit\-. Au~.: Patillo l\lcm .. Decatur: Fir-t Ch. )fonroe: Xe\\ man; Fir:-t 
Ch. ~[arietta: l'eachtree Rd.; Brc k,,lllt Ch .. Kan-a- City. S. C. Coni.: 
Sc. ~J atthe\\ ,... l 9-l3-47; Bamwcll,l l 9-l8-52: l\IcCormick, 1953-57: R1:tired. 
1957. no\\ re:-iding in \\'ashington, Ga. 
~[em. Exec. Comm. X. Ga. Coni. Bd. oi )fi-.1on-; \". !'re,-. Epworth 
Leai?ltc B<I. ~h:m. Kappa Sigr1a: K. oi P.; K. oi T.: r 1i 1 'lu: )Jcm. of 
Florida Bar aml Ge<iri::-ia Bar. 
:\farried )Jj,.., )largarct Rebeet'a Seale. 1917: «kc .. \u.g-. 1938. )farried 
)Jr-. Anne M. Cri-ler C-:lnton. G<1 .. Sept. lCl.l'J. 01ihlren: Thoni.'\-. Z. B .. Jr. 
and "laq~aret .\nne. 
FAR,IE R , ECG E :XE L~\YSO:--:-B. Sept. 15, J•Jo.'. Florence Cmmty. 
S. C. · .... Thni: .-. .;p.m ;11 l Henrn:tta •Hoffmeyer) F . .-\ttcmkd: Ebenezer 
G. and Florence H. S .. grad. 1()26: C. oi S. C. .. \.R .. 1930: C.oker Col.. 
1946-47. summer -;e,;sio11': EmorY. Coni. Cour~e oi Study. 
Lice1N•d to preach l'\m·. 11. li)46; adm. 0. T. S. C Coni.. Oct. 26. 19-lCI: 
or-fained deacon and in iull conn. Occ. 2-l. 1932: nnlained d<ier. Oct. 23, 
195-l. (.nargc-. --crwd: Samp1t. 1147-49; Liht:rty. Itl50-5'.?; \\e,t Ker-haw. 
1Q53-5<1 : Turhc\·ille-Olanta. 1()57; .-\bhc\·ille-Crace. 195...~. 
Jn-.trumemal in bldg-. ,f Sun<lav Sch. rm-. at Sampit Chg .. Oak Grow Ch .. : 
hid~. a new church. payir,.., oil in;1. ·l1t:tne-., T~~rnacle, Libert:y Chg.: en:cting 
ed. bhli; .. Grace Ahbe\'ille. Y. 1 're-.. oi Lil .. Soc. at U. of S. C.: )fem .. oi 
Internatl. Relation~ Cluh: Sec. oi Ker,.haw ::\lin-trl. .\s,oe. · principal of 
dementan· "Ch. m S. l. ·or 18 'r-. 
)Jarried )fi<,. \ iola Warner. Rockingham, X. C.. Oct. 30. 19~8. Children: 
Eugene Law,-on. Jr .. h. :\°'" 7. 19.51: Jane \\'arner, b. Feb. 16, 1956. 
FAR\lER. REliB E ::O-: T H O'-IAS-B. Aug-. J. 1902. Bi,.hopville. S. C.; 
s. Sa1 •ucl Svh·e,ter ar d ~farv \ngeline (Kenington) F. Attcnd1.-d: Lee 
County (-;. ar;d II. 5.: llorrv i ml. Sch .. :\ynor: Carli-.le ~Iilitary Sch.: La 
Salle ·Corre-p. Sch.: Mood;· Bihlc Sch.: Carlisle Sch .. 1950-51: Emory. 
coni. cour.-e oi ... tu,h. 5 -ummer c< ur,.e-. 
Ordained to Rapti-t ~I inisrry. 1()25: Jicen,ed to preach hy the ~Jeth. 
Church, )fay 11. 1 Q-t5: ordained deacon Oct. 26. l 9-l7; ordained cider Oct. 30, 
19¥>: adm. ·a. T. , . C. Coni., 1952: in full conn .. 195-t Charge,. ,-en·ed: 
Summenille Ct .. 1')-lt»-50: RrJ\\c-ville. 1951-56: Glendale. 1()5/: Cnion. 
1958-. 
Serw<I: R. 0. T. C.. Carli.-Je ::\( ilitan School. 
Sened a...- ollicial Cen,.u- Enumerat;,r hr Lee county. 1()-tO: Repr. to 
Y. )L C. .-\. Coni .. Blue Ridge, :::\. C.: mem. )Ia-onic Order: Gold Medal 
winner in Latin at Carh-.le Sch. 
)larrit·•I ::\lb-. :'.\Jan· -;ue Almeta Talhcrt. Bethunl'. S. C., Sept. 1. 192-t. 
Olilllren: E\elyn L~11! 1 and Re\'. Reuben Zach. 
FARR, J O HN FOST E R -B. Apr. 11. l&S7. Cnion. ~- C.: s. Dan R. 
and E.lizaheth <Faua.tt• F. \11<mled: L'nion G.: priYatr >ch., 2 yr>-.; 
\\off uni. 2 ,.r,,; C<,ni. l our'c ~tu.lY. EnWr\'. 
Licen-cd to preach '.\lay 26. I Ill ~ atlm. 6. r. '· l. Coni.. ;\°O\'. 29. 1918; 
ordained deacon and in full conn .. Dec. 2. 1917. urdained cldcr, Xo,-. 12. 
1922. Char;!e' "en·ed: Drayton and Beaumont. Jlll8. a'- .-upply and a.- Coni. 
mem .. 1919-21 ; Yictor md Ehcnezer. 1922-2-l; Buffalo, 1925; Cro,., Anchor. 
1926-27: Lime-tone St., <~affncy, 1928-.?CI; Park aml Cata\\ ha, R. JI., 1930; 
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<';lcndale. 11131-32: Lmgley. 1933-35: ~t. ~lark an., "tq hen-on '.\[cm., 
1;rcem·., 11136-3/: Princeton. 11138--ll; Lockhart. 19-l'.?-l-5. S. i::a,-le~, 19-l6-l-8; 
\\'c-tmin"tcr, 19-l9: Utica-Fain·ie\\. 1950-51: Jordan. 19:>2-55; Darlington 
Ct.. 1956: Rowe-., ille. 1957-58; Retired, Aug. 17. l'lS.'\; -. ·n me St. John. 
Cnion. 1961-. 
In-trumental in trectmg lild~. or paying debt,-, Drayton. Beaumont. \'ictor, 
Cros.- Anchor, \\'c,tmin:'ter, Lockhart, ::\[annin~. Jordan St. John an<l 
union. ReC\ cl. 183 r r' m" on proie-sion oi faith one yr. a11<l :our young- men 
came into till' mini-tr\' a- a re-ult r · l11 meetin~. 
)[arriffl ~(i,, Lilli~ <;auh. l'ninn, S. ( .. Dec. 25. 1906. 1kc. _\pril 14. 1956. 
Children: Erne-.t Fo,tt:r. Re\'. \\'1..-,.!ey Darlington Farr. ~tarried ~[ r-. Eliza 
Graham ~htlton. Oct. 9. 1956. 
F ARR, W E SLEY DARLI='JGTO N -B. Dec. 16. 1<>20. Spartanburg-, 
:. C.: "· Rl\. John h>-ter "11 I ~filhc 1 Cault) F. \ttendt.'tl: Langley-Bath 
II " .. l'arkl.'r H. ~ .. 1-;recll\ · SpthJ!'. Jr. Col.. 1()52-5.': Lime,tone Col., 
195-l. Bu-ine-.-. Adm. 2 yr. cuur"c:: Emory. -.ummer sch.; completed four 
grail. cour-c:' ( corre-.pondcnct·) . 
Licen-,e(I to preach May 11. lfl51; a•lri. 0. T. S. C.. Coni .. 1957: ordained 
deacon. Oct. '.?3. 195-t: ordaint."tl elder. Sept. 25. 1956: in iull conn .. June 
!2. 1960. Charges -.en·etl: Hickory Gron:. 1952-56: Line-tone St .. Gaffney, 
1957-. 
~crwd: 'dth the 2,'th Di''-·\\'.\\'. 11. receivint:" five hattle '-tar-. 
~!t:m. Go,·ernor·, louncil on .. \koholi-m; Clmm. :Mayor·,.. Comm. on 
Alcoholi~m. Gaffney. S. C.: Clmm. Cherokee Di,t. B. ~ .. \.: Ex. Bd. oi 
Palmetto Area B. S. A.: Chnm. Cherokee Counh· Chapter Amer. Rt-cl Cro-... 
195'J; Ex. Bd. Cherokee County Olaptcr, 1961: .11.•-t Pre,. (~affney )finstrl. 
.-\ ..-oc.: recnl. recog-nition in Church De\·elopmt:nt proJ:T<i" "P' •n .. ored by 
Emon· aml Sear-. Rot.•huck Foundation. Hickory Gro\·e Chg.; Chaplain oi 
Chero'kee f'o,t Xo. 11)'1, .\mer. ]~g-iun; led in the erection oi rt"Cr. hid~. 
and 1111pr. at Lime-tone .;t. Gaffney. 
)farrie<l ~·..,. .. C<>n E,·elyn Tn:nt, Buffalo, S. C.. July 26. 1940. Children: 
\\' c-.ta . .\ngda and Sdma .. \nn. 
F AR RADY. WIL LIA\l CASPER-R. Sept. 13. 1930. Fro,tbur>:". )Id.: 
'· \\.1lliam Timothy and Jc:-.-.11. 'Ed\\.Ud-.) F. Attenflcd: Cni\". oi )Id., 
Queens Col.. B.A.. 1 %0. 
Licen.-ed to preach Au~. 8. 195:>: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. June 21. 1960: 
ordained rleacon. June n. }Q 0. Charl.!C' --ened. Rock Hill Ct.: Epworth, 
Rock Hill, 1957-. 
:\farried ?Iii,., Ethel Jea11 (;c:i-.. Fro-tbur_g-. )f1l.. Dec. 2-t.. 1949. Chiltlren: 
Deborah Gail "'lid \\'illia.m T;n1othy. 
F A U LK:\'E R , R O BE RT C .-B. Oct. 9. I<l26. Olarlouc. X. C.: s. Cleo 
Gilhcrt and Dai-.y (Stogner 1 F. Graduated Columhia H. S .. 19.+3: \\'offonl, 
A.B .. 1951; lonf. Cour-e Stu•h". Emorv. 
Licen:>ec.l to preach Dt>c. 2.•: I~: ~tlm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni.. Oct., 1951: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Oct.. 1953: ordamul dder. Oct.. 1955. 
Charge:; ~encl!: Ben A ,·on. ~ptbJ?"., Jll5fl-55: Ruford. L'l.1 C'.btcr 1956-60: 
:-.;,,,.111.-ide. Greem .. 1~61-. 
. l'n1.'<1: C. S. :'\a\"al Air Force. Oec .. 19-l3-::\lay. 1Q-t6. 
)fem. ~fa-omc Order. 
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)Jarricd :\(i ... -. France,. E. )lilJ ... Columbia. S. C.. Jan. :n. 19-18. 01ildre11: 
Billie. b. 1950: R-,!1<·rt E. h. 1'151: 01arle,.. F., b. 195-1. 
FERGl'SO::":, ALF R E D BROW~. Jr.-B. Feb. "27. 1~"4. Catawba. 
S. C. · "· .\. B. <Id ).[,.n.:aret Jane Rchcrt,on F. Attended :;chool .. in 
Lanca ... ter: \\'offor<l Fitti1 c- Sch ol: \\"offor<l Col. and Emory U. 
Licen .. cd to preach 192-1 · ailm. 0. T. C S. C Coni., 192-1: ordained deacon 
and full conn.. 1926: ordained e!der. 1928. Served many char~c,.. until 
retired. 1959. 
)larricd ).[i-.,.. Ethel LaRue Grice oi EclwanJ .. ,ille. :\la .. Oct. 10. lQ22. 
Their children: Sarah :\lar~ret: :.\[artha La Rue: Ethel :\lay; Edith Jane. 
( Xo iniorm:nion :urni .. hed. J 
FIELDS, GEORGE De\VITT, Jr.-B. Aue-. 1-1, 1931. Lamar. S. C.: 
"'· Georg-c De\\ itt ancl Sarah Elena ( \\.atford • F. Attended: "\e,,man 
Swamp G. and Lamar H. S.: Wofford .• \.B .. 1'152: Emory. R.0 .. 1955. 
Licen .. ed to preach. ~ept. 11 19.50: adm. 0. T. . C Conf.. Oct. 21. 1953: 
ordained dt>acon. Oct 23. 1953; ordained eldt>r. June 5. 1955; in iull conn .. 
1957. Charg-e.; .. l'ned: Highland Park. 1957-. 
~en·ecl: l.". ~ Anny Chaplain. 1955-57: Ft. Slocum. X. Y. and Fiith 
Armored Di,· .. Ft. Chaffee, Ark.: Chaplain. 1 l.57 to pre-ent, 389th Transp. 
Battalion. l:. S. Anny Re,..en·e. Florence. S. C. 
Memhcr Oi>timi ... t Club: :.\[ilitary Chaplain- .\-.!-OC. 
~larried :\t j,;,.. :.\I iJ.ired . \mmo11'• .• .\.tlanta. Ga .. June 11. 1 <l53. Olil<lrcn: 
Erne-.tine Grier h. June 16. 1956: ~lichael Dt.'\\'itt. b. 3t•pt. 14. 1!>59. 
FTXKLEA, E.'.':OCH SID:"."EY. Jr.-B. Jan. 2-1. 1926. ).fcOellanvilll.', 
S. C.: ... Enoch Si1lne) an•l I rn B. 1 )~arlowe) F. Attembl: :\lcClellanville 
G. and H. S .. The Citadel B.S. l<l53. 
Lice1J..ed to preach Oct .. 1950· adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct .. 1952: 
ordained deacon an<l 11• iull conn., Oct.. 23, 195-1 <'n1aincd l'ider, Au!:('. 17, 
1957. Chan:-e" 'erved · .Sampit. 1950-53: lTnion Char~e. 195.t-57: Heming-
way. 1958-. 
Sen·t'\l: l'. S. Army, 19-1-l-l6: awarded Purple Heart. 
)!cm. Civitan: (1111111. Hemingway Cancer DriYe: Active in BO) Scouh. 
A,..,·1. ::-;cout )fa,ter: Onh:r ni Arrow of Santl.'c Lod~e oi B. S . . A .. Tru .. tec 
of Epworth Camp at Xinety Six; .Ma .. on. 
:.\farried ).[ary En·in Broome of Ft. ).IilJ S. C.. Oct. 31. 11>53. C1ul· ren: 
Enoch Sidney II L b. Dec. 11. 1954: ErYin Bro •me, b . .Feh. 20. I 036 · Ben-
~ k . b. .;:; ?) l'':;~ nett to e... . . ept. __ -. •.. 
FISHER. ARTHL'R :\lICK.EY-B. ~o,·. 10. 1113.?. Buffalo. S. C.: :-. 
R.,y IL and Pt>arl Eliz 11x:t1 1 L. w .. on F. Attended: Buffalo I;. and Vnion 
H. S.: \\"offord. A.B., l!.154: Dukt:, B.D .. 1959. 
Licen .. ed to preach July 3. 1954: adm. 0. T. S. C. Cnni.. .\uz. 25. 1956, 
and ordained deacon .. \u_g-. 26. 1956: in full conn. and ortlaint'(I cider. lune 
27, 1959. Serving .\lcler-)...r.tlt:. Rock Hill. 1960-. Married ~ti .. -. Ma;ilrn 
Janet Bi,hop. Startex, "· C.. Aug-. 21. 1955. Child: Melinda Jane, h. June io, 
}Q.58. 
FLOYD, CARLISLE SESSIONS-B. Tuh· "21. 1904. rlmdak. S. L . : 
'· Gile,. Robert,.; and Ermine ( Se,,.ion~) F .. .\ne;1ck'Ci: L-itta H. ·s.: "otford. 
A.B .. 1924: Coni. CourSt: Slml). Emory. 1934-38. 
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Licl·n,.1.."tl to preach )lay 2-1, 1932: adm. 0. f. S . l. C-oni.. Xo\'. 15. F>3-I: 
in iull conn. anti ordaim."<l deacon. Xo,-. 15. }<IJ( ·damed cl1ler Xo\·. 13. 
193". Char~e,.; -en-e.I: :.\lcClellam·ille. ~\ pril I to \nnual Conf. Supply). 
l!JJ-1: Ji•r 1·m 1935; Bt:thune. 1936-.N; X. Lime-torw. 19-111--13: H"ilY Hill. 
l'l-44-41J: Salmla. 11150-54: St. Paul. l;lorence. lf154.5;~: Colle~e :•11c1.c. 1959-. 
Mei t B·I. • f :\lini-tena Tr-_mm;.; ;:m I Uualifica1io11 ... 19-1-1-t:S· S1..'C Comm. 
oi Appron!d Supply Pa,.tor.-. 194-t-h'\: n1em. Bil. oi F..d., 19-1g..52 "tnd 195-1-61): 
mem. Exec. Comm. T ~wn a~<l Cr;untry Comm.; mem. Bd. oi Trustee ... 
Epworth Children·,. Home / n,..; Dean :\ll'lh. Youth ..\,..,.embh· · Sec.-Trea.-. 
B<l. of :.\f~r,.. l'a,tor' Sch .. i9.:>7-. -
:\!arried .ilti,.;s Ida Fene~n. Latta S. l .. Xo\'. Ht, l'l.?4. Children; Carli"k 
St·,.. ... 1011-. Jr.; Kacherinl' Ermine. Dir ... J. \\'. :.\latheny). 
FLOYD. HERBERT CARL-B. Oct. ·L 11.)27. Conwav S. C.: '· 
\Vi\l1,1111 l Janey and Flora Belle 1 Richanl ... on J F. Attendl-d: \\:offord . ..\.B.. 
19-18: Emory. B.D .. 1951. 
LicelN"<I to preach ~[ay -1. 19-19: a<lm. 0. T. ~- L Coni .. Oct. 25. 1950: 
ordained dt·acon. Oct. 19, 1951; in foll conn. '" d <1rdai11e<l ehler. Oct. 26. 
195.?. Charge,. '-en·ed: Blenheim. 1951-54 : Littlt> Rin:r. 1955-59: Summerton. 
1959-. 
Sent.-d as Pa .. tor.; A .. ,.t. Rl'<l Oak :.\fl'th. Ch., Atlama: attendt>U Xatl. Sch. 
oi Alcohol Studie-.. S.:.\I.C., 1956: ,.,.nt."11 one .. ummer in mountain,. of Tenn. 
a- youth worker: -cnt.·d on mi::.-ion ,. eld in Cuh."l, Summer, 1950. 
~tarried ~fo .... Oneida Dolores :::,. 1ler. En10n· Cnh .. Ca .. Dec . .?3. lQ.50. 
Children: Judith .\nn. h. Oct. 17. 1953: Jani .. Elaine, b. Feh. !.+, 1956: 
Herbert Carl, Jr.. b. Dec . .?3. 1956. 
FLOYD. H U BERT EARL-B. Oc1. 4. 19.?7. Conw<,v. S. C. ... William 
Hane~· and Flon Belll' R1chard .. 011) F .. \ttemk'(l: C~tl\\ .1y H. S .. gratl.. 
lY-1-1: Allcght·ny Loi.. ).!eaddlle. Pa .. 11.)55: La Cniwr .. ida•I de la Habana. 
JKl'-t !.!'ra<l. work. 194f); \Yotford . ..\.B .. l<J-IH; Emorv B.D., }1151. 
Licen,.t-d to prl'ach Mav -1. 1949; adm. 0. T. ::::. C. Coni. Oct. 25. 1950: 
ordained cleacon. Oct. 19: 1951: ordained elder and in full conn .. Oct. 26. 
l<l5!. Char~e" ,..ervcd: Beulah. Bennetbvillc. 1951-5J · 5pamsh .\nwr. ).Ieth. 
Ch .. ~fiami. Fla .. 1 C>3+.55: )l j ... ,.ionan· to X ucrn Gt·rona. ble of Pine,... Cul>a. 
1956-60: Harri,. )teth. CIL. Greem11~1. 1%1-. 
:.\tarried :.\Ii~ ... Barbara Joanne • teward. L."!Hahana, Cuba. June 6. 1950. 
Children: Kenneth Earl. Kathryn Joanne. \'incent Carl. ~liriam Sarah. 
FLO"\U, WILLIA.'I HARYEY, Jr.-B. :.\Jay 3. l<l31. Comnn- S. C.: 
'· \\ 1llr•n Harn') and Fie r<' Belle 1 Richarcbon). F. Ane111k"tl: C,;m, ay G. 
and d "·,.,rad. W49: Wofford Col.. \.B .. :.\la~ Cum L.-iude. 1953: Emory. 
(Can lier 1 B.D .. ).la!!na Cum L-iu l". lQ.55. 
Licl'Ibed to preach Aug. 23. 195-1: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. lYS-1: 
ordained deacon and in foll conn .. \ug. 25. 195fi · orda·n.:d el·ler. Aug-. 17. 
1957. Char!!'e~ :-;en·ed: Duke Uni,· ... \ .. ,oc. Chaplain, }Q55: Duke Cni,· .. 
Actin!!' Ch.'"lplain. 1956: Xichol-. 1957-60: Gramlin!!, 1961-. 
Re,l.'rYe Oiaplain L·. S. Anny. 
i\lem. Phi Beta Kappa, Blue Key Civiran. 
i\larril.'d )fi:.~ Juanita Gaine,, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.. .\ug:. 17. 1955. 
Children: :.\[ary Linda. b. Apr. 26 1957: Donna Sue, b .. \pr. 4. 1959. 
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FORD. J . E.\IERSO~-B. Jan. :?9. 11'>'93. Horry Co.; 5. l.c.:or!!e >Ia-,hall 
and )lan· Ll"<• 1 .\rt!arb 1 F. \ttemkd County ,chools: \\·offord Fitting Sch.: 
\\"oiford. Col.. IL\ .. 191-t; \\'offor<l. D.D .. J<)J/: Yale l"niv .. R.D., 1927. 
Licen-.eJ tot preach. Oct. 21. l<Jf-t': adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. ::\o,-. 27, 1914, 
ordaint'<l tll"acon and in iull conn. ~O\'. 29, 11>16: ordained elc.ler. Dec. ' , 
l<Jlt<. Ll1ar;.rl"' 'l·rved: .\mor. 1915: )larlhoro Ct .. lHf ... 1.'.'; Andrl."w'. Jiil'': 
Conf. Supt. "i. S. \\'ork: 1'>20-1; ,tuclent Yale. 1925-:? ·: 01eraw. 19.N-31); 
Exec. Sect). Con'. Bd. oi Ed.~ 1931-35; Supt. )farion Dbt .. 1936-H: 
Orangeburg, St. l'aul. 194.?-44: Etl. Youth l'ubl.. Gen. Bd. oi Ed .. 1945-58; 
Rt:tin:d 1\u~. 1115~ . 
.\lem. 1 ;en. Bd. of Eal.. :i\I. E. Ch .. s~ uth: Gen. BJ. of Ed., The )Jeth. 
Church. 193.?-4~; l~en. Conf.. l'J3.'. 31.1. -lt1. -14. 48: Juri,11. Coni. 1940-H, 48, 
56: Comm. on Ch. l"nion 1•13~39: (;en. Yomh Comm. 11139-41; Curriculum 
Comm. 19-ltl-48: Tru,tee \\'offor•l Col.. 11138-50 and Columbia Col.. 194.,.52. 
)fem. Phi Rt:ta Kappa. li,tl.'d in \\"ho'-. Whn in )Jeth., Rdi~io1b Leaders 
oi :\mer .. Encyclopedia oi Am. Bio~rnphy. Who's \\"ho in th1: South and 
~outhwe,t. Author of ,·ariou' article' for church and church-school publica-
t on,-. 
!\Iarricil :.\[i-.,. ht>ne Andcr•on Prince. Ander,on. S. C.: D..-c. 1~. 1'116. 
Child: ]. Emer~on. Jr. 
FORRESTER, JOHX GR.-\ .. DY-B. !\laY JI>. l'l06, r;reer. S. C.: "· 
\\ ilharn Thon ;b di J )faD· Lula Cram 1 F. A.ttcmk.J: Ty;::-t·r <~.: HapHKxl 
l 1H .. 'X. C .. ~rad. 1925 ..;;p rtanhurz Jr. Col., 19·H: " 'offord, A.B.. 19-B: 
Emory. Coni. Cour,.e o· ~-t1<ly. 
Licen,,t'<l to 11r1:ach Sepl. 10, 1940: adm. 0. T. C. ::.. l. Goni .. :.'\oL 11. 
1943: ordaim."tl deacon and in iull conn .. :.'\o\'. 11. 1945: orrlained elder. 
Xo\'. 2. 1947. Charg-e-. :;.ern·d: Greem-. Ct., 19-M--46: :.\laui<lin-:\IcBee. 1947: 
:\lauldin. IY48-4'J; Bran<lon, JCJ50: i\lathcw'. lil:'l-53; Starkx. 1954-57 · 
\\'oo<l', Chap I "haron. 1958-. 
:\lem. Conf B<l. Pen-.ion,., 1955-60: A. F '-L Frat. 
-:\larric.:d .\Ii,-, Ruth Gertrude .\loon. Greer S. C.. Jan. 29, 19.?R Childn:n: 
Lila Ewlyn. Dlrs. J. G. Freeland): Joyce Cnlleen. (-:\Jr,. R. K.. Hall): 
Gerald Allen. (dee.); John Grady. Jr. 
FOWKE, JOHN LOlJJS-B. Xo\'. ?8, 1924. Au~,,ta. Ga .. "· Loui,, 
Linwool anJ ::.u,-an 0 n:ns 1 Glo,·er) F. Atteude<l: 'Xo. Au~"t... G. and 
II. S.: \\'offod. B .• \ .. 1948. 
Licen~ed to prt.>ach July 23. 1943; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 21. 1952: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Oct. 23. 195-l: ordained elder, Aug. li 
194i. Char~e-. 'en·e<l: \Yarrenville. 1950-54: Lowell St. Gn:t:nwood. 1955-
51>: :.\It. lfrhron. 1960-. 
Serred.: U. S. :\Iaritinl< .;;ef' .. Feb.-July 1943: L. S Xa\'Y· July 30. 
1943-.-\pr. 23. 1946. 
:\larrie<l .\Ii,. ... Con,tanc1..; \ril,.on, Xo. :\u~,ta. S. C. . .t\uf!. 9. 19-t6. Chil-
1lren: Patricia \nn. b .. ept. 10. 194i: Su-..<n, b. Xov. 10, 11J52. 
FOWLER. FOSTER BAR:'-."EY, Jr.-B. Tune 26, 1'126, ConwaY. S. C.: 
' Fo-..ter Barnl· .mi.I T'1d r Lee ~. Atten~k>tl: Sa\-< llnah Bluff~Co1ma,· 
H. S.: Er,kme ·College. A.B .. 1'J56: Er:-kine Seminar\'. -
Licen,ed to preach June 20. 1952: adm. 0. T. S. c.· Coni .. Au!?'- 14. 1956: 
ordained deacon am! iu full conn .. Aug. 15. 11)58; ordained elder. June :?3. 
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1%0. Charge, ~n-c<l: Princeton Chari;:-e. 1Q5J-57; RocJ...·-y ~luum Charj!e. 
1958.-. 
"-an."<I: C. ~- Xan· . \ctin• 'en· .. 6-5-44. American .\re.a Camp . ..\Iedal: 
\, n c-Pac1fc lamp.-:\le<lal ( 1 'tar) ; \·ictory Medal. 
.\lem. l\Ia,on,, J'a,t .\la-..ter,., Royal Art,;, Cornman~· ry. 
.\larrictl ~Ii" Lella France, \\'ootlle. of Conwa) S. r .. Dec. 21, 19-t7. 
rhildren: Deborah .\nn. b. Fch. 12. 1'149; Lella Ron ta b. Dec. 5. 1')55 ; 
Fo,ter Barney nr. h. ~lay 14. 1Q59. 
FOXWORTH. LA WRE="CE OBBIE. Jr.-B. June 21. J1>26, Ba~dacl. 
}'!;. . '· Li.\•·rer ~e QI '>ie and Ella Belle (Bank ... ) F .. \ttended: \Vare Shoal, 
11. S. · Er,kine Col.: Oem,on, B5:.: EmoD·· rorn·,rl()n,ience work. 
L1cen,ed to pn.--ach Jan. 9. 19.51; adm. 0. 1. S. l. Coni .. 1956: ordained 
deacon. Oct. 23. 1<153: ordained cider. Aug. 27. 1955: in full conn .. 1958. 
CharJ?CS sen·ed: Ctica-Fain-ic\\, 1952; Townville. 1953-55: Belton, 1956-57: 
:'enJlcton, 1958-. 
Served: r. S. X"vy. \Y. \\'. ll. 
\lun. :\Ja,.on,; . .;; rmc, pa~c '" Pre'. of Beta .:\u Oiapter Kappa l'hi: p.<,t 
'" Pre.-. Furun; Te,.cher.::. Clem,.on Col.: tau!!ht 2 cour•b a yr. in Church 
Sch. Training \York: Dean of Youth A""embly at Columbia Col.. 195CJ: Di,-t. 
Dir. of Youth \York An<ler,;on [)j,t. 3 yr~. : preachc<l in E,·an~Ji ... tic Cru,.ade 
in Cuba. 1957. 
~[arried ){1,-~ Dora Lt:na Buzhardt. \\"are Shoa), , S. C.; \pri· 17 1943. 
Children: Li.wrencc Michael. b. July 21. 19+.l: Edith .\Iar,.ellc, i "-em. 18, 
19-tS. 
FRAZIER. FREDRICK LA ''-'SO~-B. Oct. 26. IJ~2. near Pro ... -
Jl •nt~ ~- C.: "· Ja111<.·· \\'. an<! ::-.a Ph A. C .\foorc) F .. \ttendctl: Xewberry 
COUl l\" ~ch '°'': Loni. .:-our--c r 'rndy, Emory. 
Lic~n,ed to prl·ach June 8, IQ2(1; adm. l\l....th. Prok'-lant Omrch and 
ordained elder. XO\·. 5. 1937; -..erwd as "upply ior S. C. Conf. ar l C. S. C. 
Coni. Charge" 'en·cd: .\iken Ct .. 1911-2-k Pelion Ct .. 19'.?5-.?t:>: Sprmg" H ill 
n., 192<1; St . .\!atthew::. Ct.. 1930-3-t: Beulah. Bl•tmethville. 1935-36: Twitty 
01apel. HarHille. 193i-3,': St "tephen Ct .. 193<> (in ).I. P. Cl'urch): Sr. 
Matthe'"' Ct.. 1940-41; Do,cl•e,t ·r Ct.. 1942· Su. \yrnr Ct .. 1943: Ramherg-
Oran!!elmr!! \'ill .... 1<>.i-t~ · Darlin~on Ct .. 114(): ::;.c. ).Jauhe\\' Ct., 1950-
52: Bamber" 1 )53-54; St. John,, Oranitehur!!. 10.55-SO: Ro\\ e.,ville Ct., 
1959: Hick ... Y··m .. !%fl: R~tircd. 1954. R.e,.idc11ce. 632 ··Q'' Ave .. Cayce. 
Attended unitm!! Conf. in Kan'a' City. :.\lo. ' ' a de!. irom The .\fetho<list 
Prote,tant Coni.: rec\'d. 798 mcm. to church. 
~tarried ~J1<, J nic D. Price. l.ilhert. S. C.. \pril -L 1904: tk·c. Feb. 13, 
1961. Childrell: <;;; r1h Elizabeth (Mr~. A. 0. ~pire:' ) : Jame-: M.: _fo,.eph 
P.: Annie .\fyrtle \tr:-. Walter Price). 
FRAZIER, JOH~ THL'R~IA.'\-B. Dec. 3n, 18b'9. \\"ap1e,.\'ille. X. C.. 
,., \\ ade Hammon .md )[argard Caledonia (Buchanan) F. Attended 
\\avne,,·ille l;. ~.nd H. S .. X. L.: Epi~opal 'l\lj,.,ion Sch.: Imernatl. Cor-
re,Pondenct: "ch oi Scranton, P~·nn.; EmoD· l-1 i\'. _ 
Licen:c-ed to l'rt:ach 1919; admitted on trial C ~- C. Coni.. Xcn·. :>. 1920: 
ordainL-d Deacon and in full conn. XoY. 12. 1Q22: nrdair.ed Ehler. XoY. 9, 
1924. Charge~ 'l.'rYed: Limestonl c;t. Gaffney. )Cl20; El Bethel. Sparta~hurg, 
1921; Langley, 1()22-25; Irmo, 1()26-28: Richlmrg, 1919-32: Rock Hill Ct.. 
53 
1933: Buder Ct.. 193-t-37: El Bethel. !'pthg .. 11138: Bailey 'f··m. L~·clia. 
Clinton. 19.W: ll10ice ...,t.-Holroy1l '.\i.e•n.. t"";n."t:m·. 1940--H . St. Jamc---
Eureka. Chl'~t.:r, 1942-43. Xo. £a,.!»~. )')50-52: l'a~laud, 1<>53-5-t · Landrum, 
1955. Utica-FainiC\\. '-'•·n1>ca. 195(~57. Rctirl'<I, Au~. 18. 1957. 
Sen·ed a-; Gen .. h .. ist. ~tat1"t1cal Seely .. 1927-32· tlld Coni. Stat1:,.tici:m 
1933-01; attendL'<I 37 ,.c,.,.1011-. oi tht s. c. ra,..tor·,.. Sch .. (nery sc,,.1011) an<l 
recvd. all pos,..ihlc cre<lib. 
'.\farricd '.\fj,.. .. :'.\linnie Loui,;c Whitten, An<lcr-;on. S. C.. on '.\lay 23, ]QI.?. 
l11ildrt'n: falna Lomi~: Grace Elizalx'th; Rev. John T .. Jr .. oi the \\',.trn. 
X. C. Coni.: ~far;?7lret Ellen. Plrs. J. G. Brock). 
FRlDY. WTLLIA~I WALLACE-B. Dec. 25. 19JO. Hod~e;.;. S. C.: 
'· ""illiam Allen an·I ~ara \\"illian•,. 1 Hade Ion) F. Attended: l..,e,.he G. and 
Greenwood H. ~.: Cleni,.on Coll .. B.S .. 1932: Yale lI., Di'. Sch., B.D .. 
1937; 3 ,,.ummcr,.. L"nion Th1.."0I. ~e11 .. Xt:w York: Clcm,,on C>I.. L. H. D .. 
1956. 
Licen,;cd to preach 1937: aclm. 0. T. l:. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 29. 1938: 
ordained deacon and in full conn .. :'.\0\-. 10. 19.W: ordained et.ler. Xn\". 16. 
1941. Char~e" ... erwd: _.\,..,.t. \\"e,.ley )lem .. ?\. C.. 1937-38; l.". ~- C. Conf. 
Dir. Youth \\"ork and Extcn~ion 'ecty .. 1939-H: Lyman. 1Q4.?-ti, Inman 
and GramlinJ!'. l(j.+6 '. r;ramling". 11147: Bethel. 'Spthg .. 1!.4~.34: \Va~hi11~ton 
St.. Columbia. 1955-. 
Hon. Doctor of Humanitie,. dc~t:c from Oem,.on Coll .. lfl56: '.\fem. 
Rotar~·; author of h\"C hook,.. "A L'lmp L"mo '.\ly Feet.'' ··A Lie-ht Cmo '.\ly 
Path."' "De\·otion" for Adult,. Group,.:· "'Atlulb at \\"or,,.hip; · and "'Hence-
forth ln Hi,, \\'a~<· ; .'.\!ember Phi Beta Kappa \\'offord; Dean S. C. 
Pa,.tor:- Sch. 4 yr,;.: 111t:111. Bd. Tru,.kc,. 'carritt Col.: mem. Bd. Tru-.tec::. 
Columhia Col. and chnm. for 3 yr".: :-crn:-. "" 111:,tr. and Preacher in Pa,..tor< 
Sch.: write, a weekly new,,pa1l<!r column a111! contribute~ to m:i~azine:-. 
'.\Iarri1..'<l Mi"' '.\Iarrha Bl"aton Ba .. ketk oi Xa,;ln·ilk. Tenn., July I. 1937. 
Children: \\"illiam \\"allace. Jr .. b. June .21). 1940: Manha Ba,.kette. b. ".\larch 
10. 19-U: Prentice Haddon, b. Jan. 15. 1947: and Elizabeth Pug-h. b. March 
29. 1951. 
FRYGA. ~IJCHAEL BLAKE-B. Sept. 18, 1912. Zliaraz. Poland: 
"· c\nthom· and Fr .. nc1.·-. I Blake F. Attendee!: G. an~l H. S. '.\Jarion, :X. C.: 
Wofford Col.. A.B.. 1938: (Candler) Emory U .. B.D .. 19.+3. 
Liccn,.ed to 1m·ach May 27. IQ35: adm. 0. T. t.:. S. C. Conf. and ordainl'<i 
deacon. XO\· . .?.?, l<:l4.?: ordained eliler ancl in iull conn .. XO\'. 12. 19-t-l. 
('h.1r:!'e,. ,..en-L"l.I: :o-upply Ellijay-~Ior~nton, Ct., Xo. Ga.: Buffalo: Gramlin~; 
St. Paul. Saluda; Cott."l!'!'evillc. 1959-. 
In:-trumental in "'recting- and paying- lkht off oi n<;"\\ church an.' 1.."tl. blclg:. 
at Graml in~: Town and Country A\\ ard ~anted thi,.. church in 1953 retired 
dcht of St. Paul, Saluda par,;onag:e. remodeled ,..anctuary aml ~1ew c.,.I. J.liJz. 
l'rected: 'erYcd a,. Scouuna.;tt:r at Buffalo. Gramling: and C.>tt:1g-enlle, aml 
chmn. oi Scout Ad,-ancement in Saluda C.oun~: t:,ug-ht in Youth _\,..,.emhlic:> 
and Camp$ of lhe Coni. and .. enL-<l 7 yr'. a,. Suh· li,.trict l ombelor. 
'.\larricd '.\fo ... Anne Giranleau Blackburn 1."' Columhia. ~- L. Junt:• 21\ 1944. 
Children: Elizabeth Annl". b .. .\u~. 11, 19-lG: John Ho\\ard. h . .July 16. l<l.+9; 
)[arian IA'lura. b .. \u~. 11. 1955. 
FULLER, WALTER GE~E-B .. \pril .?O. 1930. Grecm·ille S. C.: s. 
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\\'ilhe Uonwr and l:lorence (Summcral) F. Allenuc·J. ~o. Gre..•ndlle fr. 
Cul.. llJ57: Furman ti., B .. \ .. 1959: Coni. Cour,.e Stu·h·. Emon· U., IW~1. 
Licen-.ed 10 preach Oct. 4. 1955: adm. 0. T. ~- C. C.~nf.. 195;:); ordained 
<l<'acon .t\ug. 1J58. C'1arg'c,. :-erYed; c;recnpond Ct.: ~lt. \'icw-Fl'\\ .... Chapel. 
1'>59-60; Mt. Y1c\•·-Station, 1961-. 
Sen e<l: l. !:-. :\an-, 19.JS-511. 
'.\Llrried .'.\Ii,.,.. Jan<!t Youn~. oi Greem·ille. S. C.. 1950. 01ihln·11: :.\lar-.ha 
Lynn. 1951: Su,-an Elizalx:th. 11J60. 
Fl.;"L".\lER, JA.\IES BE:-.;JA.\Il.'-B. Sepl. 29. 1931. ::\ewberry. S. L. 
,.. Floyd Otto :md Ethd Eliz;,beth tH1pp1 F. Attende<l Xe\,ber~· ClJI.; 
(Candler) Emory CmY.: Florida ~tale Cni,·.; Xewbcrry. B.S .. 1953. 
Licen,-e<l to preach Sept. 1951: \dnL 0. '!'. Alahama-\\"c.,t Florida Coni., 
June 1955: ordaint:'<l Deacon, 'e1·t. 21. l'l56 · in foll conn. and ordained Elder, 
)[av 2~. 1959. Tran:-iern:d to S. C. Conf., June 1960. Char~6 ,erve<l: 
Col-;_.mhia Ch~.. Alabama, 1954-56 · .\,..,.oc. Pastor First ~[eth. Church. 
'.\larianna, Flu. 1<157; chaplain. Fla. Sch. for Boy" at '.\Iarianna. 1958-59: 
h}!Jll,.Oll\"ille, S. C.. 1961-. 
- 1\ll"m. Lions; K1wani:-; Ma.,onic Order. 
i\larried '.\[i,.,, '.\fartha Cornelia Gibson. Orlando. Fla.. Oct. 5. 1957. 
Children: Jame,. Benjamin. Jr., b. Sept. 25, 195 '; '.\Iatthew E.<lward, b. 
Jan. 7. 1960. 
Fl-='-TIERBl.."RK, DOX.\LD FRA:"lKLIN-.\dm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., 
1960. Student at Duke L"mY .. X. L (Xe. late information). 
GABLE, THEIUIOND LEROY-B. July 11. 1917, Lexington County: 
'·fame" \\"illiam and Anne ".\lac (Howard) G. Attende<l: Lexington G. and 
H.- S.: \\"afford, A.B.. June 2. 1952: Emory, B.D .. 195-t. 
Licen-.ed to preach '.\lay 9. 1951; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 23. 1932; 
ordained deacon Oct. 23. 1953; in iull conn. and ordained elder . .Aug . .?7. 
1955. Charges ~erved: \'"auclu~c. 195-1; Bath. 1955: Still, 1956-58: Cro,,.. 
Anchor. 1959-. 
"erwd: L" S. Army. 1945-56, :\rmy of Occupation in Japan. 
'.\ll"m. To"•"ll :i.nd Country Com. 
1\farried '.\li~s Helen u;ui'e \\"il-<on. Lexin~on. S. C.. ~larch 12. 19-l2. 
ChiMrcn: El:linc Gable. h. Feb. 13. IY-l3: Rhett. b. July ll, 19-t-l. 
GALLOWAY, ~IAC RA Y-B. )lay 18. 1913. L~,1chburg. S. C.; "· 
\\'ilham Brook:-. and Annie (Tallon) G. Attende<l: G. and H. S .. Lynchburg: 
Umv. oi S. C.. B.S .. 1935: {Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1942. 
Licen.;ed t" preach June 11, 19-10: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., 1942; ordained 
deacon. 1942. ·1rdainc<l Elder, 194-t. Charge.: !>encd: Yema~:;ee, Cottagc,·ille, 
Foth· Beach-~t. Andrew,;. 1\lulhn~ Ct. 
.1\iem. Intcrntl. Frat. of Ddta Sigma Pi. "Masonic Order, \\'oodmen of 
the \\'orld. 
Marrie<l :\[j-.,,. Rachel '.\[. Ree,-c,- of Cottageville, S. C. . .'.\fay 14, J<l38. 
Child: Robert Broob. b. '.\far. 26, tt44. 
GARRETT, WILLL.\~I BUTLER. Jr.-B. Aug. 3, 1887. Fountain Tnn, 
S. L.: "· \\"ilham Butler a1:<l Frances Isalx:lla (Yeargin) G .. \ttcnded: Xe\\ 
Hannom· G. and Fountain lnn H. S.: \\'offord. B.A .. 1908; Wofford, 1946, 
D.D.: \'~ndcrbilt, 2 yr,,. 
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GILL IA.\l. JA \ IES OLl::-\-B. XoY. 28. 1<11 L Xewherry County.~ L.: 
s. James Xewton and Annie Belle (Bishop) G . ..\ttendt:d: Mt. Plea,;ant and 
Rutherford II. S.; i\e" herry Col.'fA.B.. 1933: Emory, 19-U. 
Licen,;ed to preach ~lay, 1932; adn _ 0. T. S. C. ConL Oct. 30. 1936: 
ordained deacon and in full conn., Xo''- 5. 1939: ordained elder. Xm·. 16. 
19-H. Char~es served: Beaumont-Jack,on. 1937-38: Lon,dale-~Ionaghan. 
193<LQ, S~rr. 1943--44; Enorer. 1•>-tS-49; Duncan ;..rem., 1950-54: Lyman. 
1955-58; St. ;..larks, Sumter. 195(l-. 
)larried Inza Turner, Xe"·berry. ~. C., Oct. ?7. 193-t Children: Rev. 
J. 0 .. Jr.; Ru .. ~ell; Johll" C'lrolyn· Paul: Xancy. 
GILLJA~I, JA~fES O LI:'.':. J r.-B. Oct. 9. l<l35. Fmory, Ga .. "· Re\-. 
Ta"11;;; Olm and Inza (Turner G. ,\ttemlt.-d: Woffor-1, A.B.. 1957: (Candler) 
Emon- Umv .. B.D., 1960. 
Lic~n,,ed to preach ;\lay 28. 1960: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. June 21, 1960. 
Charge,, :-en·ed: Zion, Ea,.Jey. 1"'61-. 
~Iarried ~[is, Betty Carolyn Alley. ~p •• rtanhurg. ~. C. · ~•·pt. 9. 1Q56. 
Children: Carolyn Elizaheth. Jame,. Olm III. 
GILLIA.\l, THO~IAS CARROL-B. Dec. 31, 1926, Xewberry County. 
S. C.; s. Jame• Xewton and Anna Belle ( Bi,.hop) G .. \ttended: )Iont1cello 
H. S. grad. 1944; Xewbcrry Col., A.B., 19511; Emory. Coni. Cour,-e oi Study. 
Licen .. ed to preach Oct. 1949; a•lm. 0. T .. •. C.. Coni., Oct. lK 1951. or-
dained deacon, Oct. 21. 1953: in iull conn .. 195-4: ordained cider, Aug. 2-4, 
1955. Charge,, ~rved: Lydia. Clinton, 1950: Lynchbur~. 1951: Rembert. 
1952: ..\lice-.-\rial. Easley, 1953-5-4: Holroyd ~km.-Sakm. Greem·., 1955-57: 
Pond Branch-Shiloh, 1958-. 
Serred e. S .. ·\rmv. recvd. Good Conduct ~fedal. 2 yr,... 
narried ~Ii,. ... Doih· Griffin. Xe\\ bern .• _ C .. Tat;. 11, 1Q45. Children: 




nne. h. April 28. 1Q53: 
Darlene Yrnnne b. -\ug. 2. 1959. 
GLEATON , BASCO:\! CCY LER-B. Sept. 2. 1901. Sn 'lok,... S. C.: 
!'. Ro:\.\\ 1lliam Cinclatr and Juha ,\gne,. (Daw:-ey) G. Attended. :\fcCld-
lam·ille. Ptnopolt-. Sandy Plair. 4't. ~latthew,- Ct .. Aynor and Heath Sprtn~"· 
S. C.: Ho,p. Corp,. Trainini:.. Sci· . Great Lake ... Ill.; Asbury Col. Ky .. \.B., 
1935. 
Licensed to preach 1931; adm. 0. T. Pacific Coni. an<l Tr. X. \\". Conf.. 
193.::: ordained deacon, Julv. 1Q36; tr. to S. C. Coni. and in iull conn .. 1938: 
ordaine<l cider. 1939. Ch.arge ... !'ern.·d: Ro,.eburg, Oregott 1936-3,': Finopoli ... 
1939; Lori.;. 1940-51; Cherokee 111.. 1952 ; Ft. l\lill. 1953-55: In lian Field. 
1156-59 · "hiloh-Zoar. 1960--. 
Serrecl: -C. '· Xavy. 
~lem. Bd. of -fa;in~cli,.111: Conf. Dir. oi Ernng-cli ... m; Iltl. oi ~fi,sion". 
Married i\{j,.;; ~largaret Chri,tine .-\nder,;on ~an Franci,co. Calif.. XO\-. 
14, 1915. Children· :\Iarilyn Adelle Patricia .\nn. Robert James. 
GLE ATON , WALL \ CE DlJN C..\.."'\-B. July 9. 189.t. Bayboro. Horry 
County, .S. C.;" Rev.\\ 1lltam C. and \~e,.. (Da\\'~ey) G. Attended: local 
G. and H. S .. grail.. lllll: \\otTonl. A.B .. 1916; Wofford. DJJ_, l94Q_ 
Licen,.e<l lo preach 1916; adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni .. Xov. 22. 191/: in full 
conn. and ordained deacon Xov. 30. I'>}'); .mlained elder. Dec. 3. 1 >21. 
Charge" ,ocn·t.~: Heath Spring,... 19H~-.?l: St. Ceor~c. 1'122-25: Km~ .. tree. 
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1926-.?'l: . lcColl. JCJJ0-.~3: \\'alterhoro. 1934-35: "umta Di,t., 1936-.\' • 
Trinit~ Sumter. 19-40~: Orangl•hur!!" D1 ... t .. l' 13-t~: \\a,hin!!ton ::>t. 
Columbta. 11-l•l-5-l: Central, .:::ptl>i:r., 1Q55-57- "'ummerton, 195-8-511: retiree) 
1115•1. 
°'en I a,. l're,.. of Carli,le Lit. ~oc .. \\'offord: rt·pre,entt:<I tl l' '-vc in 
oraroncal conte.,.b: del. 10 1;cn. Cotti .. 1938: to Cnitini;:- Loni.. 1434: and 
S. F_ J. Con£., l!J.l8: 'en·l'fl a" tru ... tu: of Columbia Col.. Wofford Col.. and 
Spartanburg Jr. Col. Chnm. of Bd. of "prbg. Jr. Col.: ,.peaker for Cru,ade ior 
Chri"t ~Iovement. 1940: "en-ed on Bd. of Ed.: ~finute': ~Ianag-er,. oi 
f'a,.tor·, ~cl tl()l; Bil. oi ~'i,..,,wn,.. Preached ordination ,.ennon for the X. C. 
Coni.. 1935. am! opening- 'ermon for the S. C. Conf.. 1935. lti,..tnmwntal 11 
procuring- new parsonage a111i air-concli1ioning church at \\'a5hittj!lun St., 
Columhia: crectini;!" ed. bldg. 111 ~un ter for Trinity Church, 1940; purch; .... 
oi land ior iuture p.'lr:-onage. ~lcC'lll 
:\larried )Ii,.,.. Ellyn Allen. Spartanburg Count). Sept. 3. 1<l25. One 
daug-hter. Cawlyn Dir'. Gill ·rt H Cox, Jr.). 
GLEN'.\:, EARLE EDWI~-B. Feb. ll. 1900, Xewhcrn· Coum,-. S. C. 
'· _To,.cph Ed\\in and ~arah Lou (Crouch) G. \Uen<led:- 1-;. ami H . ...:; · 
Xewherry Col.. A.B.. 1923: Xewberry. D.D .. 1955: Duk._ Sun mer Sch .. 
Union Theo .. pa,tor,;' .Schoob. 1Q36 and 19-U). 
Licen~ed to preach Oct .. 1112.J: adm. 0. T. t;. S. C. Coni., Oct. 2Q. 1925; 
ordained deacon. am! in foll conn .. 19.?7; ordained elder. 19.?9. Charg-e' 
,,erved: Greenwood Ct., 191<>-2<>: l;rendel. 1930-34; )fonaghan-\\ v· · bick, 
Greem·., 1935-38; Pelzer, 1939-43; ~lemorial. Greer. I 944-47: ~t. Paul, 
Greetw .. l'>-!R-51: Central. Florence. 1952-56: Rock Hill D1,t .. 195/-. 
Sen·ed as !'rincipal and Coach. Fountain Inn H. S .. 1'>23-15: mem. 
Kiwani,,. worked with BO\ Scoub in Pelzer and Greer. 
~Carried ~fo .. Erin Lou;,<. Hipp. r.r .. ·em\o<1tl S. C, Feb . .?, !<>27. Children: 
Fnnci,. Lutht·r Dorothy Lc.ui,-e f:\"c\\nham . 
GLE:-..":':, SA;\IUEL R UFlJS-B. Xov. 8. 1904. r.reer ~. C.: ''-William 
Thom is and ~follit: 1 "mith G. Atknded: Greer and Duncan H ~- - grad. 
1927; \Yofford. A.B.. 1931: Emon· l! .. coni. Cour•e oi Studv: Han·anl l'., 
Chaplain's School. 19-U. - -
Licemed to preach ~lay rn. 1<>29: adm. 0. T. t:. ~. C. 0111i. ::\°'·· 9. 1933; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Xm. 3. 1935: orcl;.111ed ddt·r. :\o\·. 7. 1937. 
Chari~e,. ,.cn·t'<l: Picken,; Ct.. 1934, "-imp,,.omille. 1935-37: \\"agener. 1'>3~-
39: Simp,.om·ille. 19-40: Chaplain L S. \rmy. 1Q41-t5: Foumain Inn, 
1'46-52: Trinity, Gn·t·nville. 1953-57 · Xo. -\u!?U::-ta. 1958.-
Served: Chaplain in F. S. Anny\\'.\\". II. 36th fni. Div .. lOOth General 
H ·~p tal. Eng-I., France and Germany. 
Le<l in bldg . ..anctuary, Trimty Ch., Grl'etl\'ille, 1955: to re,tore Trinity 
Church. Fountain Inn. 19-1-7; retir<.'<l debb un ,..111ctuary ancl par,,onage. Xo. 
..\u~Ha. 1960. 
Married )li~ ... ;..rauie )f vrtle McElrath, of Greer, S. C.; Feb. 6, 1932. 
One !-Oil. Samuel Rufu ... Jr: 
GODBO L D, T H O:\lAS ~1ARTO~-B. Tune 5. 1908, ~Iarion. S. C; 
s. \\' 1lliam \ ,a and Lucie (Ellerbe 1 G. ,\tte-mled: E .. till H. S.: \\ offord, 
B.A .. 1932: Emory. (Candler). 
Licen,,.ed to preach :\lay. 19.?9: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Xo,·. 1932: ordaint.'<l 
deacon and in full conn .. XO\-. IR. 193-1. ordained ehler. Xo,·. 15. 1936. 
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GILL IA \1, J..\\IES OLI~-B. Xo,·. 28, 1911. Xe,,bcrry County.~- C.; 
s. Jame:' Xcwton and .\nme Bdle (Bi,hop) G. Attended: ~It. Plea,..;int and 
Rutherford H. S.; Xc"ben:· Col.. .t):B., 1933; Emory. 19-tl. 
Licensed to preach ::\lay, 1932; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. Oct. 30. 1936: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn., XO\·. 5, 1Q39 ordained elder, Xm·. 1'1. 
1941. Charges sern."tl: Beaumont-Jack,,on, 1937-38; Lon~dale-::\lonaghan, 
1939-42; Starr. 19-t-3-4-l; Enoree. 1945-49; Duncan "::\lcm., 195ll-S.t: Lyman, 
1955-58; SL .:\larks. Sumter, 1959-
::\farried Inza Turner. Xewberry. S. C., Oct. 27. 1934. Children: Re,·. 
J. 0 .. Jr.: Ru,-.cll; John: Carolyn P"lul: Xancy. 
GILLIA.\I, J..\~IES OLl:"', J r.-B. Oct. 9, 1935, Emory. Ga., "· Re,·. 
Tames Olin and Inza 1 Turm.:r G . .\tten<led: \\'offord. A.B., 1957: (Candler) 
Emorv Uni,· .. B.D .. 1960. 
Lic~n-.ed to preach May 28. 1960: adm. 0 . T. S. C. Conf. June 21. 1960. 
Chari;es ~n·ed Zion. Ea-.ley, 1961-. 
~[arried :\Ji,.., Betty Carolyn Alley. Spartanburg. "· C.; Slpt. 9. 1956. 
Children: Carolyn Elizabeth. Jame-. Olin III. 
GILLIA~f, THO:\IAS CARRO L-B. Dec. 31. 1926. Xc,\berry County. 
S. C.: "· Tame,. Xe,.-tor and .\nna Belle \ Bi,..hop) G. Attended: :\lonticello 
H. S. !!Tad. 19+4; Xewberry Col.. A.B .. 1950: Emory, Conf. Course o' ~rudy. 
Lice1bed to preach Oct. JtJ49; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Oct. 18. JQSl; or-
dained deacon, Oct. 21, 1953; in iull conr .. 195-t-; ordained elder, Aul{ . .?4. 
1955. Char~es ,.en·ed: Lydia, Clinton. 195(}; Lynchburg. l'l51: Re11'l:>i:rt. 
1952: Alice-.-\rial. Ea-,.ley. 1953-54: Holroyd :\lcr>1.-Salem, Greem· .. 1955-57; 
Pond Branch-Shiloh. 1958-. 
Served {.;. S. Army, rec,·d. Good Conduct )lcdal. 2 yrs. 
:\farril'd :\fj,.,; Dollv Grifiin. Xcwhern. S. C.. Jan. 27. ]Q-t5. Children: 
Cas,andra Gertrude. ·b. Au~. 10. 1947 :. Dchra Anne, h. April 28, 1953: 
Darlene Yvonne b .. .\ug-. 2. !<JS<>. 
GLEATON, BASC O:\l GLl'LER-B. Sept. 2. 1901. Smaob. S. C.: 
s. R•!Y. \\'1lha1 l Cinclair aml Juha Agne,. l Dawsey) G .. \ttendcd: \IcCld-
lannlle. Pinopoh-.. Sandy I'l: n. St \Iatthe\\, Ct.. Aynor and Heath .;;pring,.. 
S. C.; Ho,.p. Corp.; Tr· ining Sch., Great Lake,., Ill.: A,;hury Col.. Ky .. .\.B .. 
1935. 
Licen,,ed to pread1 1931: adm. 0. T I' .cillc Coni. and Tr. X. \\". Coni., 
1935: ordained deacon. July, 1936; tr. m S. C. Conf. and in iull co11n .. 1938: 
ordained elder. 1939. Charg6 ~n·e<l: Ro-.ehurg-, Oregon. 1936-38: Pinopoli,.. 
1939: Lons. 1'>40-51: Cherokee l'l.. 1952; Ft. ~Iill. 1953-55: Indian Field, 
1956-59 · Shiloh-Zoar. 1Q60-. 
~ern l: r. s . .Xavy. 
~[em. Bd. oi £,·angeli,,m: Conf. Dir. oi Evang-di,m; Bel. oi )fj..,,.ion-.. 
)farried )fj,..s )lar!!:tre1 Chri,tine An<Jer,on. San Franci-co, Calii.. :\ov. 
H. 1925. Chiklren: ~laril),I .\de lie Patric' a Ann. Roi "rt Jame,.. 
GLEATO:"'. \VALL..\CE D t;X C...\..."\.;-B. July 9. 189-l. Bayboro. Horry 
Countv, $. C. · .... Rn \\ill. n1 C. ~·id .\~es (Da\\:>ey) G .. \ttt-nded: local 
G. and H. S .. ~rad .. 1911; Wofford. A.B .. 1916; \roffonl. D.D .• 1049. 
Licen,ed to preach 1916: adm. 0. T. ~- C. Conf .. Xov. 22. 1917; in full 
conn. and ordained de.icon . .:\o,·. 30. 191 l: «nlained elder. Dec. 3. 1921. 
Charge" <-erwd: Heath Spring-.. 1'118-21. St. Geor~. 1922-25: Kin~~tree. 
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1926-29 .\1cColl, 1930-33; \\'alkrboro. 193+-35 Su ter Di,.1.. 19Y.-3•l. 
Trinit). C...,unner. !Cl4fl-+4: Oran~clmrl( l)i,.t., l•>-l.3-48: \\ a"hingto1 St., 
Columh1" 1 >-19-5-t-; Central. ~pth~ .. }()55-57: ~ummerlo11. 195. ·_::;q: rd in.· I 
"•TYL'tl a,.. Pr6. of L"arli,.lt• Lit. Soc., \\'offonl: repn::>eukcl the ~(oC. in 
or 1l rical come't"; <lei. to Ccn. Coni .. 193~: to l"nitin;! Coni .. l'·l31> and 
S. E. J. Coni.. 1948: "'ened a,. trustl'e oi Columhia Col.. \\"offurd Col.. am! 
Sp.irtanburg- Jr. Col. Chnm. of Bd. oi Spthg-. Jr. Col.: ,,pc;1ker ior Cru~ade for 
Christ ~(ovemem. 1940: "cn-e1I • Bd. oi Ed.: ~Iinutes; Mana~r" oi 
Pa~tor·,, School; Bd. oi '.\fi.;.~ions. Preached ordination -.crmo11 for the X. C. 
Conf.. 1935, and opcnin~ ~rmon ior the S. C. Coni., )IJJ;:i. ln-.trume1 t:ll in 
procurin~ new par;,.ona~e aii .ir-comlmnnmg church at \\'a-.hingt< n St. 
Columbia; erecting eel. hltl~. in Sm 1kr for Trinity Church. 11140: purcha"" 
of land ior iuture p:u,.onage. '•cColl 
'.\larrit"ll .:\Ii~!> Ellyn Allen. Spartanburi; County. Sept. 3. 1925. One 
dau~ter. Carolyn Olr-.. GilUt!rt H. Cox. Jr. ) . 
GLEI'\'N, E ARLE EDWIX-B. Fd>. 11. 190(1, Xe"hern· Counn. ~. C.. 
s. Jo~ph E<lwin ;ind ".ral Lm (Crouch) G. Atttndl'll:. Ir. and. II. ;'., 
::\t>wberry Col.. .\ .. 8 .. l'12J: Xcwbt'rn·. D.D .. 195.5; I>uke Summer Sch. 
union Theo .. p:i>tors" Schook 1936 a~d l'J4tl. 
Lice1i,.ecl to pr,.;tch Oct .. 1924: atlm. 0. T. U. S. C. Coni., Oct. 29. 1915 · 
ordained deacon. and in iull conn.. 1927; ordained elder. 1929. Char~e~ 
:<erved: Greenwood Ct.. 1926-29: Grendel, 1930-3-t-: 'lonag-han-\\"ootbidc. 
Greem· .. 1035-~ ; Pelzer. 1939-43: ::\[en· •rial. Greer. 19-t-4-47: St Paul. 
Greem· .. 19-18-51: Central. Florcnet". 1952-56: Rock Hill Dist., 1957-. 
Served a.; Principal and Coach. Fountain Inn H. S.. 1923-25: mem. 
Km ani•. worked with Ro\· Scnlll' in Pelzer and Grt>er. 
:\larrietl '[j,-,.; Erin Louise Hipp. r.rcenwood, S. C.. Feh. 2. l'l27. Children: 
Franci~ Luther Dorothy Loui,.._, fXewnhan . 
GLEN:'\, SA..\Jt.;EL R UF 'S-B. Xo'. 8. 1909, Greer. S. l.; s. William 
T'l• ma_,, an I ::\[ol11e 1 ~n ith 1 C .. .\ttcnded · Greer and Duncan H. S.: ~rad. 
1927: \Yotford .• \.B .. 1'131: Emorv U .. conf. Cour-.e o: '>tu.h-: Han·ard U .. 
Chaplain',_ School. 1943. · · 
Licen,.ec· ·o preach ::\fay JO. 19!<>; adm. 0. T. C. S. C Coni. :\cw.<>. 1933; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn., Xm. 3. 1935: onlame<l cltkr. X<n-. 7, 1937. 
Clnr~e." "l'rvcd: Pickl."n,.. CL. 193-t-: Snnp-.onville, 1935-37: \ ,. agener. 1938-
39; Sin·p:-0nville. 19+0: Chaplain C. S. An11y, 1941-45: Fountain Inn. 
1946-52: Trinity. Gret:mille. 1953-57: Xo. \ugu,.ta, 1958-. 
Sen·ecl: Chaplain in C. S. \rmy \\-. \\'. 11. 36th Ini. Div .. lOOth Gt>neral 
Ho;pital. Engl., Franci; md (~crmany. 
Led in bldg. sanctuarv. TrinitY Ch .. GrcenYille. 1955: to re-.torc Trinitv 
Church. Fountain Inn, i9~7; retired <lebr,, on sanctuary and par,.ona'!e, Xe;. 
Aul!U,..ta. 1960. 
:\[arried :\Ii .... ::\fattic :\Iyrtle :\kElrath, of Greer. S. C.; Feh. 6. 1932. 
One "on. Samuel Ruiu-., Jr. 
GODBO LD, THO\.l..\S ~J..\RIO~-B. Tune 5. 1908. :\larion. S C.; 
"· \\ illian \,..a and Lucie · Ellerbe G .. \ttc~tdl"tl: E-.till H. S.; \\ offord. 
B..\ .. 1932: Emory. (Candler). 
Licen,.e<l to preach May. 1929: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Xm·. 1932: ordained 
deacon and in foll conn .. ~o,·. 18. 1Q3~ ordained elder. Xo\'. IS. 1930. 
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Charg'e" -..crn:d: Liberty, 1933-3-k Ea.,.t he-tcrfield, 1935; Pageland. 1936-
J/: \\'e ... ley Chapcl-llt:bron, 1938--W; Andn.:"'· 1941-45: Ridgeland. 19-!6-49: 
St. :'\fatthc'"'• 1950-;;J; Marion. J l.134--57: Darlin(!"ton. JCl58--. 
.Mem. LIOth Cluh. Junior onre~ of \mer. i\h.'Ch;mic .... 
l\farrk-<l !\Ji,.... Dorothy Hcnder:.Cin. Lexin(!"ton, t ;a.. Sept. 17, 1933. 
Chilclren: Thoma ... l\I.. Jr.: Lu Ann. 
G OEW E Y, HARRY '\ILT ..FOR D-B. Stopt. 21. 1924, Ludlow. Ma ....... : 
,.._ Xt:\\ton \\.hedl'r .. 111 Julia Cora '.\e1l, 1 G .• \ll<'lldt'<I: Ludlo" ll ~-. 
~ad. }IJ42: Fur111a11 Cnh·~. IL-\ .. 1!.149; Yale Dh· .. 1<150-.52; Soutlwrn "cm .. 
1<152-53: EmurY, Ito .. 11i;:;4, 
Ord:i.mt•cl dtier. :'\larch 28. 1948 c Bapti-..1 Ch. I; adm. S. C. Cnnf. in full 
conn. J!JSJ. Chaq.~e- •l'n"L"d: :'\Ii. \'ie\1-Fc\\ ... Chapel. lll53-56; Laurens Rd .. 
11157-. 
~erwd Fifth I ni.: r~c\'<l. Comhat Inf. Baclgt:, Purple Heart. S1ln:r Star; 
J<143-t5. 
:'\lem. Lion ... Club. 
:'\tarried i\li...-.. Elizaheth \\ imberly Kellett, Fountain Inn S. C .. July 6, 
1'152. Children: Jame..-. \\ e ... t. h. :'\larch 13, 1955: Harry \\ 1 herly, h. IJt:c. 
30 1956. 
G OODWI.'.\:, CARL DIXO .'.\:-B. Oct. 6. 1.., 2 Srncak-. :--. L; "· Re,·. 
\\ ill -im -.:11 • k ··1 1 Jo-••phme D xon) I.. Attn 1 , • ... r1 Ll< J,, oi \'ariou ... 
p;htorak ... · L irJi,lc Finn'!_ .Sc 1.; Emory. coni. Cour ... t: c ~tu Jy. 
Liccn-,.ed to prl:'ach .\pnl 3f. 19.?4: adm. 0. T. C " L Coni. l'\o,·. 6. 
1924; ordained dcacon aml in iull conn .. :-\o,·. 27. 1927: • nl; inl:'d ddcr. Xo,-. 
24. 19.?<J. Char~l:'" 'en·cd: Xo. F~-i,.Jey. 1'125-2,': \\'arrcnvillc. 19.2<J-32: Bailey 
~!cm. ;uxl b·dia. Clin1011. 1933; Buffalo. 1934-37: Toxawa) and Gluck. Arni.. 
19.IB-t I: Po~ :u St. John, Greem· .. 1942-+t · -;1,1rr. 1<>45; Lihcrty, Fain·ie\\. 
1<>46-47: 1;ract. 1-·mca-.ter. 1948-51 : Dra) ton. Sptb~.. 1<152-55; Panola. 
Bl'lhkhem. Grn·m\ xi. 1956-5/: retired 1937. 
Rcmodelcd churche-.. at Toxa\\a\\ Grace an<! Dravton; L\'nnwocid wa.; 
on,<anizl><I ''hen at Grace. Lanca,1e~ · mem. Comm. Cu°nf. Relation,.. 
~Iarric<l :'\I i ... s Sheba 1-;oc><I\\ in oi Smoak'-. "· t .. St•pt. 27. 1nt6. Children: 
Shcha Jo,t•phn t c )Ir .... J. B. Snml' I; Bcrmcc Dixon dece:bc<I): ~fary 
France ... ; E ... telk Smoak Dir:-. H. E. Brii:-ht). 
GOODWI~. J O H.'.\: E DWARD-B. Xo,. 3. 1905. Harleyville. S. C.: 
.... Re\' \\ ilh m ...;n n;ik - 11 I Jo:-ephine 1 Dixon) G. Attended: Richhun;. Fr. 
~I ill. Central, c;. ;u,d 11. S.: \\"ofiN I· Emory. Cor. Cour-e. 
Licen ... ed to preach )lay l!.J, l lJ.?; adm. 0. T. L'. S. C. Coni.. 1933: 
ordainl'tl deacnn and in iull conn .. XO\' 1. 1936: ordamed cider, Oct. 30, 193 • 
Char~e ...... ent'tl: Co\\pc1i.... 1934; Cayce, 193.5; Rid~cway. 1<>36: C'nion Ct .. 
193/: Rock Hill, Bdhcl. 1938: Rock Hill. Park. 1939-40: Abbcvillt: Ct .. 
1941-42; Rid~e Sprm,,.. 1943-+t· Sahbatical, 1945: \'an \Vyck. 1946-47: 
Rock H 111. Mair "t , 1948-32 Grt>enwood. <-;alJO\\ ay. 1933-54: Oiiton. 
}055-56: Lebanon Ct.. 1 C>57: Retired Au~. l.'. 19:;7_ 
i\Iarrit'<I l\fj,,. ~- r Elizabeth Sharp. lfoI~c'\ :i~ " L .. Dec. 2-t. l'l35. 
Chil<lren: Jul11 I~l,ard, Jr.: \\'illiam :\lar,.hal\. s~ra Ehzabl'lh: France" 
\\ allace. 
GOSSETT. F RA:"\C IS IIUIT-B. :\fay 17. JIJJO, Union. <;,. C., "· 
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Georg-c Huit an•I Elizaheth \\ hitncr) <~. \tkndet.I: l'ni1m H. S.; \\'offord 
.\.B .. 1954; A<hury Theo. Sen., B.V., 1957. ' 
Lict•n:-ed to preach Dec. 10 I i:;t,; adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni., 1959: ordaint.'<l 
deacon and in f~ll c~nn .. J_un~_ 193~:. ordained l'ldcr, June, 1960. Charge ... 
,ened: Doylc,nllc. Ky. l'h6-:v: \\ h1wey. I 158--. 
Pa-tor oi the Year ior tht: 'riananhurg- Suh-Di,.tr. of Y. Adulb . 
.\farried :'\[ "" Betty Ruth ~t<mc. l'111 m '· C., ~epr. 7. 11152. Chiidren. 
.:.\fork .\clrian and Cynthia Elame h. Feb. 9. 1957 {T\\ith). · 
GOTT, EDWARD \\'RTGHTS \ IA."\'-B .. \ul!'. 23. 191fi. Franklin. La.: 
.... Charle ... amJ .\lary Olh·e (\\ n~htsm;:..111 C. \ttended: :\lor~an City and 
Merrp·ille. La., G. and H. S .. grad. 1932; La. State .:\ormal Col.. an·d La 
l'olytcchnic I n,,r .. ~\.B.. 1938: ~Candler) Emor~. B.V .. J 944. · 
I.i~cn~t·d to preach Sept. 3, 1941: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., Oct. 30. 1443; 
onl~mt•d dt•acrm, Oct. 29. 1!;144: in iull conn. a111l orcfainccl elder, x 0 ,._ 4. 
194:-. Ch:tr1{6 :-crved: Bluffton, 1941-43: 'tudent Emon• l·ni\'., 1943-44. 
John \\'c-lc~. Charle'ton. 1945 · St. ."tcpl1 ·1 '· 19..J6: I~iliem· Ct.. 1947 '. 
l'nion Char~e. Hemm~\ay. 194~9: Jeffcr ... on. 1950-;;J: Lyn~hl1urg-. 1952~ 
SJ: Ph01.•11ix Ct., 195+-57: Lewi>- Xewlierry, 1958-59; Lhe,nce. 1960--. 
Lecl in the or~nizati )ll oi John \\'c,Jcy Ch. and initiated hldi,:-. impro,·e-
menb at Bluffton, Liberty, l'nion, Jcffcr ... on, Lynchbur~. Phoenix, Le\\ j, 
;\("\\ herry. Took -.pecial intere:-t in vouth ar:' cl 1lclrc11. ' 
.:\larril:<l Mi-,. Katherine \\'ay. Ri<l~laml. 5. C. \u-.. :; , 1944. Children: 
\\ alter Ed\\ard. b. :\fay .20. 1945: Grady Cl arlto .... l :--«pl. <1. J9..J6. 
G R..\HA\I, IYE R SOX-B. Oct. 2, 1@6. Atht·ti--. Ca.:'· Re,-. Roth\\elJ 
n l -;anl1 \ 1r .,11 1a .-\yer (,. Atten•lt I: community puhlic "Choo) ... : Pre:-hv-
lcnan Loi., 1916: Columbia Thcol. Sc 1 .. 1919: C. oi S. C .. 1918: summ~r 
...ch .. 1928. 
Liccn ... ._.d to preach and a<lm. 0. T. "· C'. Coni .. XO\·. 1928: full conn 
1936: ordamed 1leacon 1035: cider. 1937. -\1 pn·,.t•lll 'en·ing' c;reelen·ille. .. 
:'\farriccl \I 1 ... ,. Laura Stoney. Aul"[. 24. 19211. Childrcn: Rt:\". h-~r ... 0 11. fr.: J<e,·. LeRoy Ston): Sarah Lucile. (Xo information forni-hed.) -
G R .\HA.\1. T\.'ERSOX . Jr.-B. Jan 12, l:J..?4, .\lk-ndale. S C.. '· Re,. 
\l'l",Ol' Grahan·. -;r. ·,nd Laura .-\ui?U:-ta (.tone'") G. \ttc.nde<I: Summer-
toi~ /L :'. Clcn~,on ~ol.. 1941--43_: \\'of" Jrd .\.Ji. 19.J8; Yale DI\ .. B.D .. 
1<1;._ · Dre ' Un1Y .. ~- T. )I., 1<1:6: Tcacht'r ... Col .. Columhia l T .. 1956-
(\\orkin!!' 10\\:trd Ed.D. degree, 1961 . Expect to imern at Marriai:-e Coun-
cil, affiliated \\ ith Cm,·. oi Pl.'nna .. 19':ill-61. Dept. oi 1'-Ychiarn-. 
Licen>(..od to preach. 19-;7: adm. 0. T. S. ( . C.onf .. I llS2: or<i;int.'tf <feacon 
1953; onfaine<l cider and in iull conn .. !•155. Char!!I'' ... cn·1.'tl: Fir't th. of 
Chri,t. IC. n~re,:!ational) Bethany. Conn .. 19-»:-SJ: Luu. Riwr Charo-c. 
(S. C.) Ju;;2-~4: Greene A,·e .. Brooklyn. X. Y .. 19:;:;_;;(: . \"oc .. Fi; ... t 
\~eth. (kt' B111k. X. J.) 1956-. 
Scned: U. S. Xan·, 1944-46. 
[11,.tructor Gui<lanc~ Dept.. Te.tcher' Col.. Columbia Cni,· .. X. Y. C.. 
1958-59: Pr«>. Ex. Com .. Adult :'ch .. Red Bank. 195Q-60; Pi l.amma 1Ju. 
( pn·,.iilent \\ offonl Lnapter. I >47-48 1 : Kappa Delta Pi. Columbia U.: Fir,;t 
Plan· Xatl. Schnlar~hip E:.sar (C. ~.-Camila) l<>S:-<; .M:i...<m. 32 degree 
Scotti,h. 
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).larril·tl ).fo., Kathrm Geraldine Phillip:-, ).[arinn. S. C. A.u~1 ... t 111. 1952. 
One daughter. Su-.an .:;toney. b. March 31. 1955. 
GRAYES, CH .\RLES ARIEL-B. Junl' 12, l'l20. l\lari••n. S. C.: ~. 
fame" \ndcrson and flcrcncl' E. fCollinq (;. Attt:nclcd: Oillon G. and 
Latta IL S.: The Citadd . .-\.B .. 1()53: <Camller1 Emory. B.D .. 1955. 
Licen-.e•I to preach Oct. 15, 19,-t~: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. ar>d or•lained 
deacon. 1954: ordained elder and in iull conn .. s\ug. 25. 1'151). Ch;1q.:-6 ... erved: 
Pinopoli .... 1950-53: Ri,·crdak. Ga .. 195-t: Cottageville. 1955-5~: ::,1. Paul, 
Saluda. 1959-. 
• ened 37 :'.\lo-.. a-. ~a,·igawr in \\'. \\'. IT. A\\:mle<I Air Mednl with 3 
Oak Lcai CJu,,ter .... ni ... ungui ... h1.'t.I Flyin~ Cro ... ~ "ith Oak Leai CJu ... ter. Fir--t 
Honor c;rad. of Tlw Citadel; Cum Laude Grad. of Candler: iomier mem. 
Bd. oi Social Concern-.: pre-.ent mem. oi Bd. of Jio ... p. and Home:,, and 
,.ec. oi Bd. 
).farri1.>tl ).fo .... Iola \'irgin1a Jame .... !\larion S. C.. June 16. }Q50. Children: 
Florence Flizaheth. h. \1 ril 24. 1953: \'ir~1111a Carolyn. h. ).larc• 13. 195-t. 
GRA \'ES, S. ROBERT -R. Aug. 13, l~J6. Rantoul. JI!.: "· Samuel and 
fo;;abelle R. (Thomp,on 1 G. \tknded: Ill. Col.: Xorthwe ... tern l:m\ .. A.B .. 
1923: Cm,·. of Denn:r. A.).L 19.l:"; Enh·. oi Colorado; Garrett Bib. In-.t.; 
Iliff • ch. Theo. 
Lict:n ... ..:d to preach 1125 · ·111111. 0. T. ~. Dakota Coni., 1 ~125; ordained 
<leacon. )<J30; in iull conn. 1934: ordained <:Ider, 1943: transf. $ C. Conf.. 
1950. Charge,, ,:.ern."<1. S. Oak .. 1925-28: E.1lucational Mi ...... ionary '-'o. Amer.. 
1929-31: Rocky ).Im. Conf., IC33-t7: A--·:r. Proi. Modern L.mguage,. 
\\-offord Col., . J'l-t8-511: Che ... nee, I IJ;\ 1-53; Glenrlale. 1954-56: Allendale, 
1957-. 
Irelanrl Prize in Philo,.ophy. article-. in ,·ariou,. Ed. Journal-.: li-<ted m 
\\'ho'.., \\'ho in the ~o. and So. \\'c,-r: mcm. ).fa ... "1 "· 
.).farried Mi,.,. Dor:t c\nne Turner. Dec. 30, 1946 San Antonio, Texa .... 
GRAY. A.'JDERSON :\lcOOWELL-B. Oct. 30, 1913. \\'illiam:-ton. 
S. C. -.. D'Arcy Paul. Sr. ,,ntf Bertha De\ ue (Ancler ... on 1 G. Attended: 
\\'ill1am ... ton H. ~ .. 1<311. Erk,.me Clll. 11>3< -~2: X. C. State Col. 193-t-36; 
Utah State..\~ .. C..ol. B.~ .. 103/: Er ... kir·· $•·n .. 1953. B.D. 
L1cen .. cd to prt:acl1 Sept. -t. 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. 1953; ordained 
deacon and in iull conn. 1955: ordained elder. 1957: Char(.'e" serwd: Supply 
.).lcCormick. A. R. P. Ctiurch. 1951-53. "hloh Station. ;\nder,.:on, 1054-S/: 
Phoenix Chg .. 195~. 
Sen·ed in Ho-p. Coq". l:'. S. l\a\'y, itl-B-fS. 
).Jarrid Sara Xetherland Shannon oi Xew Alhany. ~fi ........ June -1, 19-tn. 
Children: Jame~ J\nclt:r ... on. h. ).la~ 29. lY-B: E<h\ard Rutledi.:c. b. July 13. 
1945; Paul Xetherl,.nd. b .• lay 29 1Q4/. 
GREGORY, DOCGLAS LAYTO:"-B. Jan. lt\ 1932. Cnion .-. C.; 
~. Samuel Dou~fa, an.I Ora L1~ ton (Fol\ la) G. Attcntled: \\'offonl. A.B., 
195.5: r C..andler) Emory. BJ)., 1'68. 
Licen:-t.'<I to preach June 111. 195-t: adm. 0. T . .S. C. Conf.. an<l ordained 
deacon, 1956: onlaim:d eMer 1mi in foll conn .. 19:-K Cli."lr(!'c ... :.crved: Bethel, 
\'alley Fall-.. June. 1954-55· 01\I Rock . .::\. (;a .. J\lin. tu Youth, 1956; O\\I 
Rock. l95i-58: \"irginia \\ mgard. Columhia. 1959-. 
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Pres. 1.Iinstl. Union, Wofford; mem. Blue Key: Dir. Relig. Life, ~Ieth. 
Children'.._ Horne. Decatur. Ga.: \·. Pre ..... ).let!. Youth ~. C. Conf. 
Married '.\li>-5 ).fihlred Lee Ro~er'. Union. ~. C., Jan. 16, 1<>53. Children; 
Catherine Oa\\n. b. l\lay 28. 1955; ).fichad L'lyton, L. Xov . .+, H):9. 
GREGORY, JESSE THO~IAS-B. Dec. 31, 1903. l.Tnion S. C.; ~. 
Thoma" and ).lyra Hattie ( \lh t'ln 1 G. Attended: liniun C"Unt\ G. and 
H. S.' '!"ex.tile ;n,t. l Spartanburg Jr. Colle:re); \\'offord. B.S., 1934: Emon· 
C ni. Cour,.e oi ~ tudy. · 
Liccn:-1.>d to preach :\fay 4, 1927; adm. 0. T. L'. S. C. Coni., Xo\-. -t. 193-t: 
ordained deacon an<l in foll conn .. Xov. 1. 1936: ordained elder, Oct. 30, 
193,'. Charge;. ,.erved: Beaumont-Fairmont. Pacole1 Lt.. Cowpcn~-Cannon ... 
Enor1.-e. Toxaway-~lar ... hall ::\km .. Mom~mery ~fem .. :'.\Jathew .... Tud5on, 
1958--. . 
Mcm. Delta Chi Alpha: I. R. C.: \\'. 0. \\' .. )fa..,onic Order. 
).farried Mi;. ... Ruth Cro"b~ 0 ~ulliYan CJ· Spartanburg. S. C. .Aug-. 13. 1932. 
Children· Jame,. \Vofiord. Ton my Ga~le • ~:.ra Belle. 
GRIFFIS, REED HOLLI~GER-B. Xov. 1-t. 1933. Edgefield. S. C., 
'· Thoma,. :'.\larion. Sr. and Belle Olmick) G. Attended: Edgefield H. S . . 
lfoi,._ u: °'· C.. A.B. 1<>55; Emon- B.D .. 1957. 
Licen~d to preach Sept. 1954 .:;erwd a ... a Bapust Supply p.~tor. 1955-56; 
Troy and Buffalo Bapti ... t Churche". 195/ through 195.', adm. O. T. S. C. 
Conf .. 1!>59; ordained elder "ithout reimposition of hamb. 1959; SerYing, 
\It. \ emon. King:.irec. 1960-. ' 
S. C. and Ga. Xatl. Guarrb. 1952-57: mem. inacti,·e re..;en·e Armv, until 
nonbly discharged in 1960. · 
GRIFFITH, ROBERT CARL-B. Au~. 17. 189.:i. Da"ie Countv, X. C.: 
'· Robert Lee and Rachel Darn r G. Attenclt.>d: X. C. public Sd .': Textile 
Indu:>trial Jn,,t.; A!-bury Col.: \\'ofiord: C. S C.. A.B .. 1925 . 
Licen.-ed to preach, Jul~-. 1915; adm. 0. T . S. C. Coni .. 1920; ordaine<l 
<!eacon and in iull conn., 1922; ordained elder. 1924. Charge;; sened: 
<;;wan,..e.1, 1Q20-21: Brookland. 1922-26; \\'haley St.. Columbic. 1927-30; 
Edgefield. 1931-35: Ea,Jey. 1936-3'>: Lanca<.ter. 19-tO-H .Main. t. Columbia, 
1942: Gaffn~y. 1943-..t,': BennetH·ille, 19-l1J-53; Hart-\'ille. 195+-57; Trinity, 
Greem· .. 195&-. 
Sen-ed: First \\'. \\' .. Anillen· linit. 
.).!en. Bd. of Temperance: Mi: ... ion:-. ( -! yr,.. chmn. and 2 yrs. "ec.): del. 
to S. E. J. Conf.. 19-14, 1956: mcm. and chmn. oi deleg-ation to Gen. and 
Juri--0. Conf.. 19-18. 1952. 19W. Contributor to Gen. and Coni. .\drncates. 
and other,... 
.).farried :\Iiss Bertha \\' . .Scott, Greem·ille. 1920, died. 1935. Children: 
Robert Carl, Jr.: John Han·ev: \\'illiam Garrett. ).farried • [i,..s I'abd 
McCreary o:: Spartanbur~. 1936.' 
GRIGSBY, JA\lES ALLE '-S.:pt. 10, 19.?0. Saluda. S. C.; "· Jacob 
Le, i and . \da Eu1Z"enia (Lester G. Attended: Salu<la. G. and H. S.; 
\\'offord. A.B .. 19-14 ((andler) Emory. B.D .. 1947. 
Licen..ed to preach "ept. 12. 19-12; adm. 0. T. . C. Coni.. Xo,._ 1, 1946: 
ordained ~c~con. 19-H>: 111 :uu conn. and ordaine<l elder. 19~. Charge~ ~cn·ed: 
Bethel ~hs-.10n. Spartanburg; Chc,.nee. Spartanburg: Engli-.h A\·e., Atlanta, 
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Ga.; St Jame' Chg .. Lauren,: ~Iar,.hall Mt:m. and Homdaml Park, Andcr-
'on: ~It. Hebron; Le\\i,.., X C\\ bern·. 1960-. 
ROTC at CJcm,on and \\'otTcy-H :-,.erved in Home c;uard. \\'. \\'.II. 
~lem. Si.:!ma Tau \lpha; !'re:-. ~I ini,tl. Bantl, }t)4.?-B; mem. ~la--onic 
Order. 
. 'arru.: I Mi" Ada Ruth Ed;!c, <1f Chc'nl·c ~ C; Dl'C . .?7, 19.13. 01iltlrcn: 
Jame-. :\lien. Jr., b. Dec. _>'), 19-M; John J r;,nklin. b. ~la' 9, 1949: Thom~ 
\\"illiam. b. Oct. 13. 195L ' · 
G UX TER , ARTHC R LO\'ELACE-B. ?.larch 3. 1890 .. \iken. ::-. l · 
~- Elliott BcL ar I n. nu: \m Br igden G. Attended: public ,ch0< ), A1ku~ 
County. \\agt.!ller H. · .; Lec.willc Col., 13'4 ~-r,..; ::\c\\berry Col.. A.B., 191.?; 
\"anderbilt l" .. Theol. Dc:pt., 2 yr,.; ::\ew'1<:rry Col., D.D., 1931. 
Licen,.ed to preach Wl3; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. XO\·. 27, 191-l-; ordained 
deacon an<l in full conn., ::\ov. 19. 1916: ordained d<ler. Dec. I. 1918. Charj!e-. 
--erved: _College Placc-\\'a\'erly. 1915; Edgd1eld. 1Ql6-1'1: Bate,bur~. 19211-
21; Buron! ~t .. Gaffney. !11.?.?-2-l-: \\'a,hin~on ~t.. ( olu1 1hi.1. Jq.?5-?l: 
Bethel. Sptbg-.. 1930-34: Columbia Di,t., 1935-3..'{: Exec. ~l·c. L . C. Conf., 
B<l. oi Ed .. 1939-42; St. John·~. l<. H .. 19-1-3-45: Field Re::p. Ep"onh Orphan-
age, 19-1-5-46; Supt. Ep\\Orth Children'!> Home:, 19-1-7-53; ,\,.sr. to Pre'. 
\\'offord, 1954-55. Retired . .-\ug. 27. 1955. 
Led in the retirement oi <lebb. improw111ent-. and added hldg. at rnriou' 
par»onai::e' and churche, he ~n·ed: ImprO\'ement" at Epworth Children', 
Home exceeded $1.1)()(1.000; pre'. of Coni. EJl\\Orth Lea!!'uc B<l.; pre'. Bd. oi 
Mi,.,.ion,,; del. to Gt:n. Cvui.. 1930 and 1938; alternate <l»I. to Cnitin!!' Coni .. 
1939. 
Marril·d ~Ji,,, ~Iary Glady-. Able. Lee:.\ille, S. C.. :\0\. 11, 1915. Children: 
John L. D D5.; A. Rhett. ~LD .. Charlotte.::\. C. 
~ALL, ~A\lES _L E ID Y:-B· Oct. 31. 1930. Rod .. ,,dl. X. C.; ,.._ Jo-eph 
Leidy and Ethe Lom,.t; I Hufiman) H. Attended: Parker H. ~-; Funnan C.. 
.\.B .. 1951; Emory. B.D .. 1957. 
Licen,cd to preach. ~lay. J1)55; a<lm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. l<lS5; ordained 
deacon. 1957; in iull conn. and ordained elder. -\u~. 16. JC)58. Charge,- ,ern·d: 
Lihcn:y Ilill-.\palacht:. 1')5/-59; Libt:rt) Hill-Ebenezer, 19W: St. fame', 
Sprb::., .. 1961-. -
'cn·ed: C. S .. \rmv. 1953-5-1-. 
:\Iem. :\fa,., 111c Ord~r. T0\\11 and Country Church oi the Year. 1959, \\"ho"-. 
\\"ho in Amer. Colle~es. 
~farried ~(j,.., Carolyn Arlene Eppc,,_ Grccm·ille. S. C.. Xo,·. 19. 1951. 
Children: Charlotte. 1952: Heather. 1957: Jame,. ~I ichad, Oct. IO. 1960. 
HA_,lER , LAWRE~CE DeKALB-B. July 9. 1 N7. T:uu1». S. C.; "· 
La\\ rence DeK,1lb and L1lltl France.- 1 lc,·ingron) H. Attendet!: \\"offord, 
AB.. 1918; Emon· U. 
Licen-.e<l to prc;ch. 1921): adm. 0. T. ~. ·. Coni.. Xov .. 1923; ordained 
deacon and in full conn .. 111_><.1: ordained dcler, l<i31. Chaq~e" --en·t.'CI: Cokc,;-
hury. 1923; .Bluffton. 192-1--26 S1·urlt Bend, \tlanta) 1927; Boone Hill. 
1Y29-30; Ycnk•':_c:e. 1931<~-l-; .'a7e1and. 1<>35: Ker,,ha'\. 1936-3~; Colle~e 
Place. 1939-411· ::,ummerv1lle. 19-1-1: _-\,.,0<.·. E•l. and _.\,t. ~fg"T .• 5. C. ~let!. 
Ad,-.. 1942--l-'l; Pi-.~h-i\lt. Plca,.<mt. 1930-55; Cpper Richland. 1956-59; 
retired. 1959. 
).ic111. Kappa Alpha Col. Frat.; 1':1,t ~fa,.ter, ~[a,onic Orrler; K. oi P .. 
funior Order. Sec.-Trca-. .. second \'. Pre-.. Pre,, .. lir,.t ,._ l'rc,. .. Coni. 
i-f i .. torical S1 oe. I 28 ~· r-.. 1 • Conf. retK•rtcr: reporter for Pa .. tor,: Sch.: B<l. oi 
E<l.: Cc 1, 1. on \Yod I ~e::r . and Finance. 
i\larrit.-d Mi:-,. An-. El zabcth E<l\\ard'. Charle,wn, S. C., . U;?". 5, 1934 . 
Children: .Lawrence DeKalb. BI, h. 193c' {de::c.); Philip Ed\\artb, b. 1939; 
infant daughter (<lee.) 19-1-1. 
HA\1\1, CYRIL FR.~~K-B. Sept. 13. ltl23. - hubenacadie, Xorn 
.;rnua LaPada: '· Lrarlt: .. Frank and ~lilclrt.'tl Anne I \n<1rcw-. ) H .• \ttl'n<led 
t:• "or<l public ~ch ; I •t.'Orgra Tchr-.. Coll .. B. S. i1 Ed .. 1950. 
Licen~ll to pn: lei Jan. 1-l-. 1948; atlm. 0. T. . L. Conf. 1952; ordained 
deacon an<l in full conn.. 1954: ordained cider 1937. 01argc,; ,.en·ed : 
Oliver 1 S. Ga.) Feb. 19-1-9-June 1950; Lodge 1951-32: Ridge,·ille. 1953-56; 
Plum Branch. 1957: Kinard". 1958--. 
S••nrd G. S. ~Iarinc Corp,,. 1939-45. 
\f:trried Juaniu. Gene Dau~htry. of Og-eechee. Ga .. Dec. 2. 19-1--1. Children: 
Xonnan; Parricia: David. 
HA, n IOl'\'D, EDWARD P EEP LES--B. Jan. 2-l-. 192L Ander:<on, 
<;, C. ~- Clifton IL and )fary Alma Hammond. Atten<lt.!d: Ander:>on public 
-.choob: The Citatlel: £r,kine College, .\.B.. 19-1-9 ; (Cancllcr) Emory. B.D .. 
1952. 
Licen,cd to preach. l\fay 15. 19-U>; a<lm. S. C. Conf., 0. T .. 1950: ordained 
deacon. 19Sl: ordain..: l elder and in iull conn .. 195.?. Charge,.. ,.crH."l: Alice 
and Arial. 1949-52: .;tephen>-011 ~Iem. and Piedmont Park, Greenville. 1953; 
Chaplain U. S. Xa\'y, 195+-. 
.;;i.:r\'e<l: E. S. Xil\')", \\'. \\·. II 19-t2--l-5; ( enli--te<l) pre~ently _.,erving as 
C' p1 in. 
Mem. :\fa-..onic Order. Order of Ea .. tcrn -tar. Fourth Chaplam 111 Jti,.tory 
of Xavy Chaplain,. Corp,. to <1ualiiy a,. Xaval Parachuti,.t, 1958. Second ~Ieth. 
Chaplain to ,.pend a year on the Antarcric Continent as member of ~avy·s 
"Operation Deep-Freeze Four." 1958-59. which wa" a participating unit in 
the International Geophy,ical Year Project. 
Married l\Jj.;.,. Elizabeth HolroY<l. Au~. 10, 19-tO, \ncler..on. S. C. Chilllren: 
Mar~ret ~fauldin, h. Aug. 10." 19-1-1; Ed\\ard l'eeplc'. b. July 30, 19-1-6; 
Holro.)<l Clifton. b. Feb. 12. 1950. 
HA.RBI~. A="DRE \Y VA.'-.'DIVE R, Jr.-B. Oct. 12. 1907. LaGrange, 
Tex."· '· .\n<lre\\ \ ·rndiver and h) Relic (Efh,ar<l") H .. \ttcmk>d: \\'of-
ford .• \.B., 19.?9: Duke Di,·. Sch., B.D .. 1932; Union Theo. ~en. S. T. ~L. 
1941; \\Orking on Doctorate. 
Liccn,,e<l to preach, ~ray 1930; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. XO\·. 10. 1939: 
ordained deacon. Oct. 29. 19-1-2; ordained elder. )Ia,- 9. 19-1-3: tr. to and in 
full conn .. X. Y. Coni.. 1943. Tr. to S. C. Coni..- 1950. Charge' :-ervcd: 
i\li----ionary to Japan, 1Y3-t-Jl: ~fo,.ionary to Hawaii, 1942; Cnion, X. Y., 
l9-t3--l-7; Windham. X. Y .. 194S; :\Ii,..,..ionary to Japan, May. l<l48--. 
~[arried )Ii-.- \\"innic: Lee Davi'. Xe\\ Y•>rk City, X. Y .. July S. 19-tll. 
Children: Ann Lee. b. Feb. 21. 19-l-.?: )[ary )lar~rcl. b. Apr. 13. 194-t 
HAR D IN, ELLIOTT WANNA.,IAKE R-B. July 21. 1916. Che~ter, 
S. l . " Paul and 1 larrid (\\" annamaker 1 H .. \ ttendt.-<l: :;ch. in Chester, 
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<:;partanburg: II. S at Concord, X. C.. g-rad. Charlotte, 11132; \\'offord. A.B., 
1Q35· Duke linn .. B.D .. 19.3X. Li~cn'ed to Jr .tel May, 111361 .adm. 0. T. \\'c,tern X. C-. Couf.. Oct. 3ll. 
1()3~': tr. to l". ~. l ouf.. ordained deacon and in full conn .. Oct. 2-t. 19-tll; 
ordained d1kr XO\. 16, 19-tl. Char~e,.. ~rn.'11: \,.,,>e of Centenary Meth. 
Ch. in \\'itbto1 -S lien X. C.. 1938-lll · Granite\ ille. ~- l . 19-tl-42: C enbon. 
19-13-50; Trinity, Srartanburg. 1951-1'>55; Buford '°'t Caffrn.:y, 1 >56-60; 
Bethel, Chariest• n. 1%1-. 
Dir. of Meth. "tu.lent \[o,·en1ent in S. C.. lfl-t3-t6; Clunn. Com. on 
Chri,tian \ oc. 19511-5-l "c·c. Coni. Bd. l i '!"ru,,tce'. 1960-. 
~larried :\[j,,, :\f arg-ard Ormoml. Durham, X. C .. Sept. 27. l'>JK 01ildrcn: 
Elli< tt \\'am amakcr, Jr ; ~Ian-in Ormond: .:\lar;:;·ard Katrina: Harrit:t. 
HARD'\\ ICK, OLE~ LEO:'.\:-B. .:\lay 19. 1909. Co1ma'.'. S. C.; '.'. 
Xoah nrborough :rnd Clarkey (Booth) H. Attemkd: Com\ a) H. S.; 
\\'offord. A.B .. l!.132; Duke Sch. oi Rel.. B.l)., 1935. 
Liccn~cd to preach ~Tay I. 1928; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., Xov. 1935; 
ordained deacon arnl in iull conn .. 193/: ordame<l cider, 193Q. Charge,, 
,en-ed: W6t Ker,ha\\ : ( X. C. Conf.. Fairmont in Ralei~h: Plymouth; 
Jack,.on: Elizabt:thtO\\n; Richlands): Epworth Children'-. Home; Heath 
Sprin;::--.. CIO\er. 1957-59: \\"illiarn:-ton. l~. 
Or~anizcd Fairmont Ch. in Raleigh: 'Ma~n; mem. Optimi,t, Lions and 
Rotan· Cluh. 
)la~ried Mi" Ruch BO\\ man. Camdel' " t'.. Dec . .!5, 1936. Children: 
France,, h. Jan . .?.'. 1113(); Loui,,c b. Dec. 31. 194-0: Catherine, b. Dec. 22, 
19-15. 
HARDY, HE.:-.;-RY BASCO~I-B. April 2, l '83, Lee ... ,·ill~ ~ C.: ~. 
Ja1 e,.. I'inckm:: anrl L"ura 1 \\'e,t) H. Attended: Johnston grJde sch.; 
i.A"c"' ille Cul., \.B., 1903; Wofford: \ ' anJcrhilt l.:111\.: 0,kalo<ha Col.. 
Iowa. B.1). 
Licen-.ed to preach July 1905; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Xm. 2?. l'.106: in 
iull conn .. Xo,-. 27. 190 '; ordained deacon. Xo' . 29, 1QlJ8; ordained elder. 
Dec. 11. 1910. Charge- ,er\'ed: Hcncler,011\'ille. 190/: Yorhille Ct .. 
(Clo\'er ). 19fli': Black..tock. 1909-12; H~ckory Grove, 1913-l~: \\:imhhor.?· 
l'Jl/-19: \\'illiam,ton and Belton. 1920: "eneca. l<l21-24: l\fcCornuck. 192:i: 
Fountain Inn, 1926-27; Jonc ... \'ille. 1928-31 · Bethel, 'nion. 1932-33: Inman 
and Gramling. 1'>34-37: Duncan "'Iem .. Spcbg .. 1 g3~: Hickor: Gro\e. 1()39-
4(): 1.ordon )[em .. \\'inn~boro. 1941: Blacks'1urg, 1942-+I: Ridge Spr ng-. 
1'145--ti': retired, 19.Ji'. re ... idence 312 Fore-.t A ·e. Xo. Au;..'U,ta. S. L 
~Tarried :;\fj,.,. )fan· Loui,;e ('jrace. \\'altcrhon. S C.. June 18, 1908. 
Children: Charle.- Ba~om: :\Jr,,. R. B. \\'ard; Jane'·. 1 <•nm,, M.D. 
HARPER. CL\ 'DE RICHARD--B. XoL 12. 19.?6. Buck ... ,·illc. S. C.: 
'·Art mr lorni:hu'. an1 Claudia 1 :.\lartin) H. Fo,,tcr parent::-: (Uncle and 
.\unt) Jo, ·1 11 rranklin at 1 S?Uie ( Du--enbury) IL .\ttended: Todtl\'illc G .. 
Conway H S ,.:Tad. 1943. Emory. A.B .. 19.J8; (Candlt:r) Emory, B.D., 
1Q5]. 
Liccn~>tl to 1m·ach \ul{. 19-4: adm. 0. T. "-. C. Coni., Oct. 25. 1950; 
ordained <lcacon. Oct. 19. 1951: in iull com1. and ordain~·,! cldtr. Oct. ~6. 
1952. Charge-. ,,.erwd: )fullin,.. Ct., 1951-55; Mt. Plea-ant, 1956-57; Lee:--
yiJle. 1958-. 
Pa'-t pre'. ' tudcnt hody a11<l ed. Col. Annual. :.\IE:\IORY. at Emory Jr. 
(i(j 
Col .. Ga. 1 ame l Mo,.t Oubtanding Stu•'< nt t Emory. 19-16: pre'. of Phi 
Gamma L t. '-• .c. and Christian Fellow,h ' ::::.er ed on i11tcrcolle;;ia1e debatinR" 
team. dt:ct J pre'. of Ga. Meth. Studcm • '' •1 :icm. :\fem. Pi Si~ Alpha. 
Phi Beta Kappa; awarded Rotar)o· Scholar,hip in Political :c,,.., .. t Scuden: 
Council, 3 F"·· ,._pre'. third yr .. Mem. ~fa,011ic Order. ,ened •11 S C. Coni. 
Btl. ?lfj,,ion': Bd. of 2\[in,trl. Training- and Qualification ... ; pr""· i 'lar1on 
County :.\fin,.crl. A-.,oc. and Batc~hurg-Le.:,rilk 2\lini:-trl. .-\,. ... oc. 
?ifarried )fj,., Loi, \\'att,... lom,ay S. C. ~CI l. 5. 19.JK Children: Claude 
Richart!. Jr.: Su,-an Loi-; Sally Ann _r. at C-.rol: and Jame-. Oti'. 
H..\RRTS, CARL -="'1CKOLAS-R. Xo'"- 2-t. 1935, Union County 
!->. L '· Rohe rt X 1chola, and Irene (Sander-.) H. \ ttc11ded: Kclh· Pickn~,'. 
and L'111011 H. S.; \\'offord .. \.B .. 195': Emory. 111 third vr. in 1%1. · 
Licen,.,ed co preach, Apr. 26. 1955: a<lm. 0. T. .;;_ l. C~ni .. June 26. 1959, 
and ordained deacon. Char~e,. :>cn·cd: Carl i,;le-l;illtam. l lJ5/ .{i0; Cliiton. 
1961-. 
~farried ~li,.,s Shirlev Anne Gault, linion Conlll\' '-. L. XO\·. -t, 1956. 
Chil•lren: \lark ..\-.hley: Carla Anne. · 
HARRIS, WILLIA.\! FREDERICK-B. Oct. JS, 18<>7. .\n<lcr,on. 
'- C .. "· \\-ill.am \\'alter ancl Elt :ii 111 l rtee) H .. \tt1•n..ie<1: \\'offorcl, 
\ B, \.~f.. 1919; (Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1926; ltnio• S•·m., X. Y .. 
'ununer'. i'JSl, 195-l, 19lJO. 
Licen,ed to preach. 1915: adm. 0. T. U. S. C. Conf .. Xo\·. ~. 1919: or-
dained dt:acon. Xov. 12. 192.?: in iull co1 n. 11>23: ordained d<lcr. Xov. 1. 
1925: Charge ... ,.en·ed: AbLe,·ille Ct .. 19.?l); Stu lent Eron-, 1921-'.?2: Lee:,-
\'ille, 1923: Richburg-. 191-t-26: Honea Path. ll)2/-3fl .Salud;. 1931-34; \\'hit-
mire. 19.t:i-3': Aiken \\ilJi,.ton. 1939-13: Chap'au• CS. X .. 1943--15: 
Lyman. 19-16: York. 194/-50: Denniark, 1951-53; Chera '· 1()5-t-5/: ~lan­
nin~. 195~: Cm\pen,-_ 1959-. 
l\lcm. Rd. of Et!.. t: . C.. }C}J0-38: Bd. of E<. <:;, C. Conf., 1947-55; \. 
Pre'. Bd .. 1951-55: Sec. Standing- Rule,. Comn ., 1956--· Sec. Comm. on 
[n, .. 10(i0--; \-. Pre,.. Trustees )Jeth. Adv .. 1958--. Preached the sermon 
w Conf. l'rnlergrnd. 1939; grt\'C • \cldre•' for Coni. lfi;.t. Soc. 1955; Ap-
pro\'Cd hy Rd. of Ed. to teach se\ eral cnur'e' in training proj:!"Tam. 
Marri~d ~I;,. ... Lorraine Beauchamp. At lama. < ;;i, .. Jan. 10, I Q23. Children: 
\\'illiam Frt'derick. Jr.. (dee.); Lorraine Beauchamp: Charle- .\nthony: Ann 
He<> th. 
HARTLEY. LOUIE FAY-R. April 14. 191i'. :.\la.con, I.a.;~- Clarence 
,... •n .1 I ) ' ;..~ic ( Reynol<l' H. Attcnclcd: Belle\ uc r. .. Ga.; Lanier 
'-' .. <;a. \a le_.· Head H. S .. .\la.: \\"e,-leyan .Meth .• C.Cntral Col. Central . 
..., l · ·. o · '· C.: Columbia Col.: (Candler) Emory: Duke Dt\". .Sch. 
Licen,_cc, ro preach Dec. 5. l'J35; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. l 156: in foll 
conn .. 1958: ordained elder in \\'e,.leyan \feth. Conf.. 19-t?. C.J.·.rc-e ... 'C'r\'ed: 
Ro,,e,.,,;Jle Chg.: Orange Ct.; )lain ~t. Bamhcrg; El Bethel. Spartanburg. 
1959-. 
Mcm. Lion' Club. Bamberg and .Span 111J.uri::-. 
~larrie.J )fj,.,- Sar.Ji Xalley. l entraJ S. C., )fay 23. 1937. Children: 
Kenneth \Y.: Louie R.: Le\'ina Faye (Fetzer). 
HARVEY, ALBERT S:\IITH-B. _ept. 18. 1916. Buffalo. S. C.: s. 
Rev. Be1 i'lmin I fcrbert and ~fary £ya (Harmon) IL \ttcnded: Greem·., 
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Xcwhern-. Lauren,,. Chc-ter. arnl .\mler:-on public >Ch.; U. o· ::-.. L. . . \.B .. 
19-W; (Candler) Emory, B.D .. 1941. 
Liceno.;ed to preach ~lay 3. 19.W;1adm. 0. T. l', S. C. Conf.. 1041: ordained 
1kacon. 194::?: 111 iull conn. and ordained elder, 1043. (har~e,. 'C°f\' ('(}: 
Swan-ea. 1943; Kelton. N-l4-l6; Lyman. 1 C14/-50: Limestone St .. Gaffney. 
11151-52, Clo\'Cr. 1953-56: Inman. 1957-59: Jackson. 1960-. 
I n-trumeutal m rcbldg-. of Bc~1lehem Church. Kelton. 194.3: and hick 
par-onagc at Lyman. 19-17. 
l\larri1.:d ~fo;, :\Iattie Ophelia Child'. An<ler-on. . C .. .\uf:!'. 19, 1'>39. 
Children: Da,·id ::\lichael, b. Feb. 14. 194.~: :\Iary Lytlia. h. Sept. -t. 194.3: 
Jay Hcrl>1:rt, b. Ko\·. ~l, 1951. 
HAR\'EY, BE;\."JA'.\11=" HERBERT-B. Oct. 7, 1880. Pacolet. S. C.: 
.... .John Albert and Jame Lom~ ( John:<on H. . \ttendcd: Pacolet and 
I ;Jendale public sch. 
Licen-ed to preach, 1900: adm. l·. S. C. ConL 191.3: ordaim.'<i 1teacon 
anti in full conn. ::\o,·. !), 1919: ordainL I cldt!'r. :\o\'. 6. 1921. Char,(!°e' 
-C'nl'd: Buffalo. 1<>16-18: Gaint!'v Ct .. 1919: So. Greer. 1920-21; Bcthd. 
1-;ret!'ll\".. 1922-23: :\lollohon and Oakland, Xe J,..rrv. 1'>24-27: L-iurens Ct .. 
1'>2~-29: r. Tame;.. 01e,ter, 1930-33: Orn-ille .. An;lc:r~on. 1934-37: Central 
and St. Tame~. Lauren-. 1Q38-4(): l.allowav ~IC'm .. Greem\· .. 19-H-45: Epting 
and LL·,~i .... Xewbcrn·. 19-16-49; \\'arrem:ille. 19:-0: Rl'tired in 1950; Ehe-
1wzer and Oak Hill." 1951-52. Resirlencc in Hom~a Path. S. C. 
lii-trumental in bl<li::-. of Concord Church at Grt.'Cr, Eptin!?' :\fem. at Xt.•\\ -
hcrry. Central. Laurens. and in p.ci.yin.~ off ckht- at St. Jame-. Cht"•lCr 
an<I Orn·ille. 
Married ~Iis-. :\Ian· faa Harmon. \\'hiti- Stone. S. C.. Dec. 16. 1900. 
Children: Re\'. M. \\=. Han·cy ( decea~d ) . Florence Ella: Thclm:t Lucille 
Plr'. \\'. D. Cro,.by) : Mr-. France-. H. Ll-e: RC'\'. Albert .. : \largarC't 
Ruth. (:\Ir-. H.B. T\\itty) : Jame" Earl (decca't.'<l ); Helen Han m (:\Ir-. 
J. :\I. Curry, (decea,ed): Robert E<lwarrl. 
HATCHETT, OLIYER HOWARD-R. f'eh. 7, 1895. Walnut Grow, 
~partanhurg County, ~- C ~. ~farion Jo,-1ah and Fannie Loui'e Harri.;011) 
IL \ttt!'nclcu: puhhc Schoob anri \\' offoriJ Fittinl! Sch.; \Yofford .• \.B .. 
lfJ.?l; Emory l:"ni\' .. corre~pondcnct!'. 
Liccn,ed to preach May, 1. 1925. adm. 'C. ~. C.. Oct. 29, 19::?6; ordaint'(I 
<kacon. XO\·. 24. 192": and in full conn.: onl .. ineil elder. Xo\-. 30. 1930. 
Char(!'e:- ,.en·cd: Yan \\'\'ck. 1927: l;" nion Ct.. C nion. 1 O.?i:L.29: Gilbert. 
1<130-32: Ft. Lawn. 1933:36; CIO\·er 1937-'10: Butler Ct .. 1<141: Eptinl!-
Lt·wi-.. :'\e\\herry. 1942--15; Cayce. l<l46-50: Providence, 1951-56: \\'e.,lcy 
Cha1~1. Lydia. 19.37-M; Bethel. 0:-.\\ego, ICllil-. 
S. C. Dept. Chaplain .\mer. Leg-ion 20 yr,..; 'la-on: pre-. Carli,.le Lit. 
Soc.: Y.\IC\ at \\'offorcl Fitting Sch.: pre'. Carli-le Lit. Soc.: ancl Y:\lC"A 
at \\'offord Col. St>ned in .\mer. E.,peclllionar) Force in \\'.\\'. I in 
France and Germany. 
.\Jarrie1l ~li-.s ~Iyrtle Han·cy. of l'inopoli-, S. C.. July 26. 192-l. 01il<lren: 
Re\. Marion Jo~iah. and \\'illiam Han·ey. 
HA \\'KES. ROBERT J.-R. ~ept. 25. 1916. \\'intcn·ille, Ga.: '· Robert 
(;riffl.'th .an<! Xellie .-\m c \lanin 1 H . .-\ttcmlt I: \.then, H. S .. Ga .. 1932-
35: G. E. D. Exam. UlllY. Ga .. 1948; Rec\'(!. II. .. E•1ui\'alancy Ccn .. 1949 ; 
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Youn~ Ham' Col.. Ga .. l<l50-51; .\.-bury Col .. B. \ .. 195-t: (Candler) 
Emor\', B.l)., 1957. 
Lic~n-ed w preach June 28. 194'): a<lm. 0. T. ?\o. c';a. Cnni.. June 2-l. 
1954; orolai11l;-..I ell; aeon. June 24. Jl'55: in full conn. 195l>; onlaincrl cltkr, 
\ug. 17. 1'157; tr. '°'· C. Coni.. 1<157. Charge,. -er\'ed: l"mlirlc11cC'·f'ro\·iclcnce, 
Xo. Ga.: Fir-t :\Icth. Ch .. Port Roy;1I, Ky.; Hebron :Meth. Ch., HarroJ,_ 
burl!. Ky.: ?'\ew Echota. Calhoun, Ga.: King-ton. Ga.; \\'c,tmin-kr. •. 
• ~ .. 1958-.39 : Ea,.ley :\Iii!. 1960-. 
"en ed : L'. S. Army. 1935-39; L '· Xa,·y. l<tH-+t, in Xonh an I '<>ulh 
.c1tl• Army Con-tr. Engineer-. \u~- l Ar-enal. 194.3-49. 
:\!em. Limh: York Rite. Knight Templar. 
~larried :\Ji,,. Margarette Jennin~,. Burton. Augu-ta, I ;;i., M:n- 4. 1941. 
Daughter- BiJlil; J., b. June ~. 1943. Carol D. h. Oct. 1~. 19.i:;. 
H..\. WKl;\."S, DO~ALD HAROLD-B. XO\·. 28. IQl·t Le111>1r. X. C.: 
'·Franc•' Thoma- an<l Xannic tGra~;:p IL .\ttenrk.J: BIO\\ing- Rock H. S.: 
I.;:in~,. Lreek. 11 S. · Brevard Jr. Col.. 1950-52: \\'ofior<l B .. \., 1954. 
Lice1L""ed to pn:.ich, April 2'.I. 194'1: adm. 0. "!'. S. L. Coni., Occ. 20. 
19.3.+: orilained deacon, Sept. 30. 1955: in foll conn ... .\ug-. 23, 1956: ordainl;'t.1 
elder. .-\u~. 17. 19.37. Charge:- -erw<l: Jone-. ~Iem. \\' XC) 194fJ-50: Ro,,-
mau Char(!'e. (\\'XC} 1950-52: \·alley Fall'. :'. C., 1953-.34: \\'hitnt!'y. 
S. C.. 195.3-57: Grace. \\'oo<lruff. 195S-. 
Servcd l'. S. Xan. 4 vr,,. Grad. t.: :-'. Xarnl ~lachi111-t Sch., \ "a. 
~larricd :\li,.s Clar; Ki~caid. Lenoir. X. C., Xo,-. 17, 19-H. 
HAYES, JOH:--: THO~IAS-B. :\lay 11. 1928: \n IC'T-on. S. C.. s. Sam 
\\'h1taker an<l \\' Iii· Sarah (Durham) H .. .\tten<lcd: S"utlt-.i1lt.' Elementary 
Sch., An<ler,.on Boys' H . '·: Grad. 1C)45: \\'ofiord. :\.B .. 1Q5CI. (Candler 
Emory Cni\·., complete J cour'e oi ,.tudy. 
Licen,.e<l to preach Dec .. 1948: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 15. 1950 
ordaine<l deacon and in foll conn .. Oct.. 1952: or<lained elder. Oct. 23. 
1954. Char~e-. 'en-ed: Hope\\ ell. 1949: Chicopee-Hope,\ell. l'l50: Chicopee-
Zion. 1951: Belton. 1951-55: Tra\'der:. Re,,1-Renfrt.'\\, 1956-57: 'Cnion 
Lane. 1958-. 
ln..,trumental in: bldg. ne\\ ed. bl<l~. at Latimer :\lt·morial: or~nizin~ 
lie\\ Mcthodi ... t Church at Belton ~lilb: new par-ona!:!e at Tra\'clu, Re-1: 
n:mo<lcling- of par'°na;::-e. completion oi ,,.."l.nctuary anti t•<l. hid~. at Sardi'. 
~lem. oi Linn-. Oub. Chaplain oi Ci\'itan- in 'Cnion. 110\\ :-enlll&' on 
TRAFCO. 
Marril;d ,. l"•h :\fargaret Dicker-on. Greenwoo<l. : . C. .• \ug. 3. 1951. 
Children· Jt1l n Thoma,., Jr .. b. ~larch JO, 1953: Dami Dcnm-. b. July .?'). 
19.36· Paul Durham. o. June 29, 19(.(l, 
HEAPE, ER:--:EST :\L.\.RVIN, Sr.-B. ~larch 24. Jll.:?2. Early Branch. 
. C .. '" Jame, \\'heeler and Fannie (Zahler) H . .-\ttendt>cl: Early Branch 
1;. Yema'"t·c II. S .. 1939: Wofford .\.B .. 1947; 1Ca111lkr) Emory Uni,·. 
B.D .. 1952. 
Licen>ed to preach Oct. 1. . 19-H; ad1 l. S. C. Coni., 0. T .. Oct. 29 . 
19-V: ordained deacon, Oct. ?7. in iull corn. Oct. 27. JCl.30. ordained elder. 
Oct. 21. 1<151. Char~,. i>en·ed: Bethel Ch .. \'alley Falk 1944-45; Bethel 
\ alley F 111'. and Ben A \Oil. Sptbg.. 11)46: PemllC'ton, 1'>47-50; Cenrral. 
1'151-5.' · C';rt·at Fall-. Ct .. 1<15+-.37; St. John. Col.. 195~-f.41: '-'t. \latthe\\ '" 
1%1-. 
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:\larried Mj,., Yi,·ian Gan.>, Spananhur~ S. L.. Feb. 15. lQ-l<i. Children: 
Ernt:,.t ~Ian· in, Jr .. h. :\fay 5. 1'14~~ Franci~. Leonard. b. :\lay_ 11, ~~51: 
::'\1,mnn E.·ul. h. Jan., 21. 1953: :-Otcph..-n )Jichael. b. Au~. b. 19.:i.). 
HE NDRL"\'.:, :\IAJO R CL\1)E-H. u~. 20. 1920. \\'e,.t Columbi...,, "· C.. 
"°·John Ruben, anu S;:;llie Blanche ~Hook) H. \ttcnded: Brookland-Cayce. 
II. S.; ·cmv. of S. C. ... \.B .. 19-U': Duke Oh. Sch. B.D .• 19-14. 
Licenst.-d to pr..-ach ~lay 6. 19.f2: Adm. 0. T. L. "· C. Coni... 1944; 
ordained dt'acon St>pt. l. 194.f; in full conn. anrl on.lameJ cider. XoY. 3. 
19-l<.i. Charg6 .;i::rn:f!: \Ya!!encr. J•q.;i-4/: \,.,t. l':i,tor, \\":bh. ~t.. _Co!a .. 
Dir. \\' e,.ll \ I >UI' '·1tio11, 19-!8-.f' 't. John, Cola.. Jll.f9: Enorn'. I hO-:i l : 
Allt>ndale, i932-56: Granitc,·ille, Jl)5/-o0: lkthany Lh,1rJe,.t1m. l lt 1-. 
:\larrit!tl :\Ii" :\I I ln.•d .. \11,-nc Kcnn..-rh·. Swan,ea ~- C.. Sept. :?5, 1945: 
Children: l'aul Clycle, b. ~la~: 1(,, 19-IB: Sharon Kenn~ rly, h. :\[arch 10. 1951. 
H E RBE R T. R E :\1BE R T BR' CE-H. Aµril l'l. 1903. Gn.:etH"ille. S. C., 
:-. Re,·. Thoma' Grig"by ;.11d \larJie l Hill 11 .. \ttcn•kd: Ele. l 11mrh a 
am) Florence· L11arle,ton and Florence H.. ~ : \ \" offord. A. B.. 1923: 
I Candler) Emory Cni,-.. B.D .. 1926. \\"otfonl L·on .. D.D .. 194 ' .. 
Lici:n-.ed t0 preach Oct. 26. 1922: adrr. S C. Coni., 0. T., 1926: ordained 
deacon. Dec . .f, l<>.!7; in full conn .. 1928; ordained elder. Xov. 20, 1930. 
C11aro-c, ... ened: Central. Flor.. Jr. preacher. 1926-2/; Heath Spring-', 
1 28~}9: Duncan ;\lem .. Geon~et0\~11. 1930-32: Bishopnlle. 1933-36: Cam-
den. l'U/-41 · .\sbun" ~km .. Chbtn .. 19-t2-+t: Trinil)· Sumkr. 19-t5-51); 
Buncome St.. Green~-.. l'l50-5/ · Supt. GrccmH>Od Di,trict 1Q58-. 
Dclcgat Juri,.clictional Cont.. 1952; Delegate Gen. Coni .. 1956: Delcf._'":lte 
Gen. Coni., 1960. 
:\farrictl ~[b,- :\[arY ~lotte .\ndcr:-011, Xinet\" Six. s. c.. Oct. rn. 1936. 
Chil<lren: :\farjori i°'Iill. France::. Anderson. a .. I Rembert Bryce, .Ir. 
HICK~IA~, YJCTOR RALPH-B. March 6. 1910, Sprin!!1icl I S. C.. 
'· T ohn Ycrnm a 0 l Allie \fac 1Furtick) H .. \nendctl: Smythe G. Salley 
H.- S.: \\'offord. A.B .. 1935: Duke, B.D .. 19-ttl 
Lice1'-t.-.i to preach :\lay 8. 1935; a<lm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., XO\-. 15. 
1'40; ordained deacon Xov. 2, 1ri.t1; ordained elder. and in full conn .. 
Xov. l. 19-!2. Char;::-e' ... en t.'<i: Eut:l.\nille. Harlep•ille. Rntfin. Heath 
Sprin~. Che,terficld. Che,terfield St. Paul). Bamberg \Trinity I. Lauru1s 
( Fir-,t Church). 1958-. 
:\fem. oi Conf. Bd. Ho:-pital ... and Home~: S. C. :\Jeth. Ad,·. Tru ... tce:-
(Chnm.): Coni. Claimanb: :\fi,.sion ... and Church Ext.: Comm. Oil Chri,tian 
\ ·ocation,: Bd. of Tru,tec, l•1lu01hi::i. Col.. (\ 1c1:-Chmn.) . 
:\Iarried :\Ii" . \nnie Lon~ 'mith. John,ton. S. C., Jun..: 26. 1942. Chil-
tiren: Alicia .. \nn; Yictor Ral1,h ... ~r.: Elma Ga~le 
HIPP. JOH~ GE RALD-B. Sept. 29, 1914. Salula Coumy. S. C. s. 
Holk H.,,ca a1·, Bell Sh. ' H . .\ttended · Z<·ar G .. : Saluda H. S.: 
Xcwhern· Col.. A.B.. lt/38: 1 Candler) Emon-. B.I>.. 1<)411. Lict'n~~ to prl-ach 1939: atlm. U. S. C. C~ni. 0. T. Xo,·. '>. l'>.W: 
ordained deacon Xo,·. 16. l<>.fl: in iull conn. and ordained el<i.:r. XO\·. l<>.+2. 
Char!?'es ,.ern"<l: Cro" Anchor. 1941--U: Grace. Pickens. 194-t: Chaplain 
(Army . 19-1.5-.V.: L-itimer Mem .. Belton. 19.f7-4~; Startex. 1949-51; St. 
John',, Granite\"ille. 1953-56; l'roYidence, Orani!d>ur,.,. 1957-60: Bethel 
Columhia, 1961-. 
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.:\Iem. :\la sonic Order; Lion's Club: Dir .. ·hsoc. for .Mental Iv Retarded 
Children: Parent-Teacher',; _\,,.oc.; a,,t. to !3tathtician: me;n. Bd. oi 
\\'orld Peace: Di,t. Dir. Golden Cro"; Di-.t. Dir. Christian ~ocial Con-
t: 1-r,.; ~fem .. Di~tr. L 'nt' . on }.fi,.trl. Trainin;:- anti Qualif cat on;;; as,t. 
S cty. B<l. oi l'en;.ion,. : St·ct~". Bel. oi Pen~ion ... ; presently: chum. Bd. oi 
I ·<n,.ion': Trea,urt•r BI. • ~ Pen, ion ... : Mem. Di~t. lP!"'ir' . Oil £,·ani::-di,m. 
}.farried :\[i" Janie Carol McDaniel. Tatum c;_ C.. June 30, 1942. 
Children: one •on, John G .. Jr .. b. Au~. 24. IC-l5. 
H ODGES, GEORGE H E"YWARD-H. :\fay l'J. 18.Q<l. Orang-churg-
Count~. ~. Jo-q•h \\"'ht man and .\rmc 1 ~•,trunk) H. Ancn<icd: Oran~-­
burg- Co .. 1;.; Carli,Je Fi1tin~ $ch; \\"offord Col., A.B .. 1913: Emory, 
grati. work. 
Licen"etl to preach 1912; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 1915: in iull conn. 
and onlained deacon in 1917: ordainctl elder. 1919. Charge" ;;cn·etl: 
Che-nee, 191.~-15: Liberty, 1916-1/: Hampton .. he .. Greem· .. 1918-20: 
.. \iken. 1921-2-t; Trinit~· Spartanbur~. 1925-~6: Cle11,;op lolleg-e. 192/-30: 
Fir,t Church. Lauren'. 1931-3.f ; Grace. C nio11. 1'135-38 · -..handon, Columliia. 
1939-41; Bethe. Snan:rnburg-. 1942; Supt. of Sptl·~· Di:-t l'l43-48: Cl•ntral. 
Xewherry. Jtl.;9-52: ~fynle Bt'ach. 1953-56: Broad St. Clinton. 1957-58: 
Heath Sprin~ .... 1959: Admini,trator Cnl'". H1J'P· Jn, J •J38-. Rctirt."<I 195~. 
!'>en t I a,. Pre-.. of Carli,;le Lir. Soc .. : commencement speak~·r. ,cnior 
~ e<1 r. "encd on Conf. Com. 011 ~' nu1es: on \pplicant': Bd. of Church 
E.xten,ir n · the Indu,trial Comm.: Bel. of E,I.; Bd. oi :\Ii,-sions: Cnm. 
on Group In-.: Tru,;tcc of Columbia Collcg-c. "ecty of thi~ bd. Taug-ht in 
A"emhlie' and Trainin:?" School". Occupit"<l chair oi Religion at Clem~on 
Coll. in depL oi Relig-ious Ed. which he helpe.-1 to e~tahli ... h. Tn,;trnmental 
' lldt:, .. rcr )\<lting' and paying- off clt'bt' at Hampton A \"e.: A ikc11 · Trinit..-. 
~p•h;... Sha111 1on Cob Central. Xcwberry: :\[yrtle Bch .. Broad "I.. Clintr;n 
, ' I other,.. Sen·ed a" Scout E.xec .. a ... Coumv Gunn. of L ncer dri' c' 
and 011 '' 1"ou' other ' •rt11whlc enterpri'e'. · 
:\farried :\[j,,, Louie-a Fike. Spartanbur!!. S. C.. Chil<lren: r.l·org-e IL Jr.: 
Robert F.: Rupert E. (:.\f D. :\Jr'. F n:derick H. Dodkin. 
HOFF\ lE) E R . JA~IES FRA~K \ IcL EOD-B. "lpt :?'>. 1901. llid1 
Hill D1,tr ct. ~arlmg-ton Com t\- ~. C.. "· Ilerm:>.1 Frederick Loui'. ,ll rl 
Lucy Johanna (Branch) H. Att~nded: Htl?h Hill G. :ch. St. John':- IL S .. 
grad. 19JQ: Wofford .• \.B.. 192.3: (Candler ) E1rory. B.D 19.f6. \\ ·' 
-'tmlent JQ23-'.?6). 
Licc11"etl to preach. Scot. 9. }Q.?(); aclm. <;_ C. Conf.. Xo,·. I~. 1926: or-
dained de<tcon Dec. 192i in iull conn. 192.~: orclaincd c:-ltler. Xo,·. 16. 
I «JJO. Char~e' "en·cd: Ep\\ onh. Darlington I 926-27; Hart-.,-ille Ct.. :md 
Pal!"elan1I Ct .. JQ~: Ker,haw 192'>.._"~2: Q,,,~~t 193.~-34: Xorth and Lime-
;;1011e, 1935-39: Clin. }()-tfl-44: \f annm~ 1045-50: Joh1bton-Ilarmonv. 1Q5 l : 
Trinity Bamherg-, 1952-53 · .Supt. o .. S. C. :\[•·ti~. Home for 1he. A~in!!'. 
195+-. 
\cti,·e in Youth \\·ork. Scouting-. aml TJn,.p. & Home-. \\'ork. <;en cJ 
a ... Conf. am! f)i,tr. Youth Dir.; 'coutma ... ter in Ker,haw. Xorth. Cl n and 
.Man11it11?: Camp Youth Dir. ancl Ru ... incs' 'l~ .. Th·an and Ru,inc'" \I~. 
of the Coni. Yomh A"c.emblie,: "t'n-ed , , ~cct)". and Tre."I'. of Bd. oi l·fo,.p. 
and Home'. 1939-48: Chnm. Rd. of IL & H .. 1949-53: Del. to Xatl. 
Conwntion of lfo,.pital' and Home' -.ince Jfl-l7. In~trumental in purcha!'in~ 
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and openin~ of the S. C. )leth. Home for the .\ging'. 1Q5.'\. )Icm. )fa:.onic 
Order; Secty.-Trea'. S. C. ,\,,oc. oi Xur,ing Homes. ,;incc 1955: Bu. 
oi Gon~rnor.; oi Xatl. \.criatric ... ~"f .. 1957-5~. \·. Pre:>. 1Cl5Q. 
~Iarried Mi-..,. Loi,. Folk. Holly Hill. 5. C.. June 15. 1926. Children: 
Lri,, Jac11uelir,,. 'died : Flnra Geraldine Brm\ o). 
IIOLDE~. JA\JES CARL TO~-B. Feb. l'"l. J<ll8. Supply. X. C., "· 
0. Hollis and ~\da Lea (Da"i" 1 1-f. Attem!cd: Southport G. and H. S .. 
1'>36: Spartanburg Jr .. 1950-51: l'nh. S. C. .. \.B.. llJ53: Lutht•ran Seminary. 
1953-5-l: Coni. cour--e of ,.tuclv. Er ·in Cni,·. 
Liccn,.ed to preach. ~fay -l: 1ri50 · (uh. S l'. Coni.. O. T. Oct. 1954. 
ordained deacon and in foll conn.. 1956: onl.111 :d elder. Au~. 17. 1957. 
Char~5 :,en·<:d: Gilhert, 1952-54; &lge\\" I. :'t Jame". Columhia. 195+-60: 
\Yoodside-Berea. Greem· .. 1961-. 
Served U. S. Army .-\ir Corps. 1942-46. 
ln~trumental in blcli:?". of: Ed. Blrlg. at Beul.th. cm <;iJhert Char~e: panon-
a~e at E<lgewood; Church an•I Ed. Bldg. at St. Jame-... 
Member. )fa~on .... 
:\farried )Ii,-... ~lami.: Loui-..c Clt•ment-... L\'nchbur~. S. C.. Aug-. ~. 1950. 
Children: one claught .. Elizabeth Loui...e. h: July 2.?. 19Sil. 
HOLLER, ADLAI CORN'YE L lr-R Jun. 18. 1AA8. Cornwell. Che,ter 
County. S. C. .... Rev . .-\llai En., ·ol and ::\fay (Ccrnwcll) 11. Attended 
'-'ch. Cornwell. Caper·, Chapel. Colur 1bia. Clio: Furman Fni\". \\'oifonl 
·\.B.. 1921. D.D .. 1955: Han-aril La,, Schcol. l:nl\. oi S. C. I-'\\\ School. 
LLB. 1926 and completed work for :\I.A. m ~ocioloj!y and Education: 
Col. Theo!. Sch.: Duke Di,·inih ~c .. B.D. 193fl. 
Licen•ed :\fay I. 1925: 0. T." C. S. C. Conf. Oct. ·w. 1925; Full Con. 
and orrl. deacon Xe•\". 2-t 1928; Eller Xov. ~. 1931. Sen1.'fl: Edgewood. 
Columbia. 19.?6-?7: Student Duke C. 1028-30 « S-ned a-.. ..,up. in :X. C. 
Conf. Graham ai.1 Haw Ri\'Cr. ) '}?$: Graham. IJ.z<>: Duke Chapel. Dur-
ham. 19301. Grcrn St.. Lnion. 1'>31-3.?; Aiken and \\'ilJi..,ton. 1933-36: 
Ruiorcl St .. Gaffncv. 1937-38: Fir't Church. L-iuren~. 1939...tS: Ex. s~. 
C. S. C. Coni. R<l. E1lucation l<l46--18: :\fvrtk· Beach. 19.J<>-52: :.::.t. George. 
1 '>53-57: Editor S. C. ~lrthoclist . .\choc;tl' and ~I:mag-er Th1c :\kthocli,-t 
Center. 1<>58-61. 
Active in "POrt" and foren,.ic'. holder oi pole vault record for the '-tale 
ior ,e,·eral year,.. captain ui \\'offod Track team. won oratorical medal 
19.?I. ::\Iember,hip in Pi Kappa Delta: Sig-n1a Alpha Epsilon: Theta Phi: 
Beale Law Club at Han·anl: :\fa~ons. K. of P.: Tunior Ord<.>r: Re•I :\Ien: 
County Chairman for Cht:roki:e and Lauren.., R~d Cro~,. chapter,;: ~tate 
Chaplain American Legion 1036-3/; Chaplam .. · Res.en·e. C <:;. _.\rmy: 
Tau~ht \\"offonl Fittin~ School 1 Year: Scrn"<l on Conierence Board of 
Pen,. ion,.. since 19-!2 a,. Seer- 1ary .. Chairnnn. and Exec. Com.: )femher 
(~eneral Bd. Pen-..ion~ 1950-52: 1956-64: General Bd. ""orhl Peace 1956. 
( re,.igned to ,.cr\'e Pension" again. 1 : Secretary S C. Annual Coni. 195-l-57: 
Delegate to Con,.1ituting- Com·enlion Xat. Council Churche-.. 1<>50: Secretarv 
S. C. Fdlo\\,.h1p Churche,.: Deic'-'<lle Jurisdictional C(•ni. 11152: r.e•1eral Conf. 
1q;;r1: .-\,-,j ... 1, -.;l"C. \.eneral and Tur. Cont. 1956: Li-..ted in '"\\"ll{l"., \\'ho 
in )feth· ··li,n" a1 l ·•\\'ho"-.. \\'h~ in South ancl Southwe,t." 
Helped clear debt': ereckd Ed. Bldg-. 'Myrtle Beach. 
)farrie<l :\li!-,, )firiam Fair. Oranzebur~. S. C.. Apr. 10. 1924: <on:'. Rc\". 
,\. C. Holler. Jr .. Chaplain L S. _.\. F.: Dr. David E. Huller. Columbia. 
- ? 1-
HOLLER, ADLAI COR:-.:WELL, J r.-B. ?.larch 21, 1925, Orange-
burg- ~- l.. "·Re\'. .\tlla1 Cornwell anti )liriam (Fair) H. Atten<lcd: Aiken 
Ga ·.-,1,y. Laurc1i- 1 •. ancl 11. S.: \\'otford, J\.B .. 1'147: Duke Uni\· .. B.D.: 
195.?. 
Licrn,.cd lo preach April. 19-!9; adm. U. 1. S. L Conf. Oct. l~. 1951: 
ordatned deacun, Oct. 1\1, 1951 : in full conn. 1953 · ordained I'ldcr. lune 
K l'.152. Charge, -ened: Anurc'" Chapel. X. C .. 1952; Cnitcd States- Air 
Force. ~an )larco. 'l exas. 1952-5-l: Eielson A. F. B .. Alaska. l 954-56 · 
~lalclcn .\ . B .. :\lo. 1950-60: .h·iano A.B.. Italy, 1960--. ' 
~l'nl~~ a,. l'ilut. L'.!--. \ .. .\.F .. 19-4345: llmplain '·s.\F. l 952-. 
~le111. o· S.A.E. I· _t. Conmwndation )fcdal for 1u·,ra111line- ,er\' .. .Malden 
A.H., lfl'><> · mem. Rotary I nterml. 
)inrriL"fi :\fo,s Elizalll.'th Cobh. \re,.tm n"ter S. L.. June 4. 194'J: Children: 
Suzanne Elizabeth: Adlai Stephen: Stephanie Elwood. 
HOL LER, A DLAI E L L W OOD--B. July -l, 1X71, Catawba Ct,· .. x. C.: 
'· Acllai :::>. an<l )litrtha )Iiller I I. Attended: Rock Hill G. ;u;d 1:1. S .. 
1:.0c11ez•·r Acaden ) ; Concordia Cl•!., X. C.; Ea,.tman Bu-..ine,, .. Coll., Pouo-h~ 
kt"'ep"'i<.>, X. \" .. l~~: Wofford .. -\.B .. )L\ .. lb'%. "' 
Licensed to preach July. lt-"1o: adm. 0. T. S. (. Coni.. Dec. 1897: 
ordained tleacon an<l in iull conn .. Dec. l~; ordame<I elder. Dec. 7. JQ02. 
Char~e, served: J11h1i-om·ille. J,N>X: Rome and Cmon. 1899-1900: Black 
::;~,·amp •. 1901-04: ~upernumerary _!{elation. IY05 _ ~upuannu<itc. l'IOG. ( , 11p-
plil't1 \\c.,t End. <11.'<>r,.;uov n): Lhe-..ter Ct .. 1'1•11-0'•. Green Si.. Columbia. 
1910-12; Oio. 1913-14 .St. Paul. Greerwille. 1()15-18: Fir,t Ch .. Lauren'. 
1Y19-20: Ander,.on D1,.t.. 1921-2.J; Bethel. lln~"ter. 1925-28: Rock Hill 
Di~t.. 192?-32: Central. Xewberry. 1933-36; St. John':-, Rate:;burg. 193743: 
raug-ht B1hle. Columbia Col.. 19-H; Retired 1943; ~r\'ed Ridge Sprmg 
1945. and Bethel, Columbia. 19-!7 48 a,. retired supply. · ' 
:\lcm. oi numerou,. C.Oni. B<b. and Comm.: S. p"omore Debating Team 
anc \r Ill\. Orator at \\"offord. 1895: -..cn-L-<l a-,; 'l"C. to .-\. G. Rembert, 3 ,T,.: 
mer'· ::-tudent Council: appointed by GO\·. to \\-oriel Peace Congn:,.:-. ai Sc. 
Loui... \lo. in 1Yl2: mem. ~Ia~nic Order. S . ..\. E. Frat.: pre,. Cont. 
fli-t. Soc .. 1938-52: n:ad re>-0lution oi thank::. at \nnual Coni. for 20 H~.: 
a,,.l. ,.ecty. Conf., 1900-14 :• de!. to church wide )(i,.,..ionan- In~t.. Xa~,.h\·., 
l~. -
Married )[j,..;; )fary Louisa Corm\ ell. Chester Ct) .. S. C.: Dt:c. 23. 1896. 
(died FeL . .?. 1951 . Children: Dr. Adlai Comwe.11. Ed. S. C. ~feth. Ach-.: 
Ur. John Carli,.lc. State Dept. oi Ed.: Col. \\". \\' .. C. S .. \nm·: )fartha 
)filler, (::\lrs. E<l\\m \V. Hobb:-. Jr.): )fary 0. pfr!'. E . L. Rice;, mis-
-..10nary to China & Paki-tan: Alice Ellwood pr r .... L. E. \\"iggin-., Tr. l : 
John E .. !\l.D.: Dai-..y )larion (:\Ir,.. \leliord A. \\'jJ,011) . .Marri1.'<l ·~[r,,. 
E-..ther Xt·e~e Bruner of Bate~bur;::-. ::-,. C., June 19. 195..J. 
HOLLER. J OH:'\ DA YJD-B. ~fay 31, 1879, Rock Hill. S. C.. s. 
C.'tpt. ,\dla1 D. and )fartha C. Dliller) H. Attcnclt:J: Rock Hill -.chooJ,-; 
Wofford A.B., 1906. 
Licc1N.~l to preach July 1912: adm. 0. T. S . C. Conf .. Xo\·. 30. 1912; 
Full Conn .. 1914: orclained cleacon Xo,·. _Kl, 191-t: ordained cider. Xov. 
19. 1917. Charge, 'ernd: Easley. 1913-16; Bethel-Poe. Greem·ille. 1917-20: 
Winn-horn. 19.21-22: Ckni:;on Coll .. JQ23-26; Ea-.ky. Fir!"<t Ch.-.\lice, 1927-
Jfl; Greer, ~fem., 1!131-35: E1lgetit:ld, Trenton. 1936-39; Fountain Inn. 
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1940-45: Retired, 1945. Home, il2 College \ \"e .. Rock Hill; past ,;e\'eral 
yr,. re:;i knee, 2451 Fore't Dr., Columbia, ~- L 
)[em. J.M. · Church Exten,ion. JO yr,.: 1' fore enkrin~ mini,;try Supt. 
Elloree l'uhl1c School,., :>Upt. Rock Hill Bu,:.rgy Co. Le<l in \'ariou,; hldg. 
cnterprist·s oi the coni. 
::\Iarricd ~Ii" )lamic Ethel I'oag. Rock Hill. Dec. 26, 1901. (Died Xo\·. -l-, 
1950). 
HOL,IES, ECGE.NE CO\ l::"\GTO.N-B. Dec. 17. 1932, Aberdeen. 
)lb:..: '· Ho\\'ard Eugene and Emma )!aye.: I Co,·ington) H. Attendee!: G. 
and H. :-;_ Ko,.ciu,ko, ~la:.~ .. grad. 1951; .Iill,.aps Col., .\.B .. 1955: Emory 
l.'ni,· .. l Crn.Jkr J, B.D., 1957. 
Licen>-<:d to preach ~lay 29. 11),51): adm. 0. T. Xo. )Ii,,.. Coni .. June 
8. 1956: ordained deacon. June 8, 1956: ordained elder and in foll conn. 
. \ug. 16, 1958. in S. C. Conf. Charge, ~crve<I: Salli'. )lis,.,.. 1<>54-55; 
Sturgi~. 'Mi"'·· l'..15/-5~: Spartanburg-.... \,.~oc .. Bethel 1959-611; :\ichob, 
lt16fl-. 
)(em. Order of St. Luke. 
:\farricd ~Iiss Eleanor Lci~h llaym.:~ .. \lhany. Ga .. June 10. 1954. Chil-
dren: D:n·id Chri:.topher, b. June 6. 1956: :\larcu' Eugene, h. June 6. 1956: 
twins. 
HOLROYD, RA). \IOXD LEE. Sr.-B. Feb. 26. lb'90. Black,tock. 
S. C.: s. Re\·. Robert I.cc an<l Lula Ella (\\'ig~in,.) H . .\ucnd..:d Spartan- · 
burg G .. \\.illiam:.ton IL S .. grad. 1906; \\'offord. A.B., 191!. 
Licen,.e<l to preach. )lay 1916, adm. 0. T. u. S. ConL Xov., 1916: 
ordained Deacon and in foll conn .. .Xov. 1918: ordained Elder, Xo\'. 1920. 
Charges served: £a,.ky; Rock ll11l: A" ... OC. St. John-.. Rock Hill: York. 
Xewbern· Central; Columbia, :\[ain St.: Greenwood. Main St.: Anderson. 
St. John: Spartanhur~. Central; Rock Hall Di,trict: Colm t ia \\'a ... hin~ou 
St.: Greennllc Di,t.: 01ester, Bethel. Retire.I. June. 1959. 
\farried :\(j,.,. :.\lag;,!ie Rae Ander:-on, E.1,.11:~·. ~- C.. F..:b. 6. 1918. l11ildren: 
Ra~,nond. Jr.: :\larg-<m:t, (:\fr,. E. I'. Hammond I; Jean. :.\[r~. J. \\'. Hoyle, 
Jr.) 
HOLROYD, R.-\Y:.\10::"\D LEE. Jr.-B. X°'·· 3. 1018: fai,.lc\' . .-:. C.: 
"· Rev. Ran.1ond L:c J:,<l :.\la~ie Rae ~ .\n leNlll ) 11. .\rtt·nde<l: l olumbia 
G .. H. S .. ·gTad. 1936: Wofford, A.B .. 19-lO; (Candler) Emory, B.D .. 1947. 
Licen;;ed to preach 1940: adm. 0. T. l'. '-'· C. Conf.. Oct. 31. 1947: 
ordained deacon Oct. 2'>. 1948: in full co1111. an I onlained elder. Oct. 30. 
19-19. Senin~ ~Iauhlin. 
:\Iarried :.\Ii,;,; :.\farilyn Jane Blatz oi CuC'lmonga. Calii. XO\·. 25. 194-l-. 
Two daughter!'>, Judith Ann, :\Jagdc. B. <Xo inforrnati"n iurni,.,hed). 
HOLROYD. WILLI.~\( THO\IAS-B. July 28. 1923. Gn:enille 
S. C.: '· Ro'>ert Emor~ u I 'fa!} I Curetc>1 H. Attl'n<lecl: Clem,on. B.S. 
19~; Emory U., B.D .. 1950. 
Licen>-<:d to preach. April 6. 1941:': arlm. 0. T. S. l'. Conf.. Oct. 25. 
1049: urdairwd <le'lcon OcL 2K 1950: ordainl-d elder an<l in iull ccmn .. 
OcL 26. }Q52. Char~\.'' 'e!°Ye<l: X o. Ander,on. 1940-55; Epworth Mem .. 
Columhia. IQ5£>-59: Fairfax. Oran~dmrg. 1%0 (Ca\·e, Ellenton Ct .. ~upply. 
1960-) . 
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Serwd: L". S. r\rmy, June 1C)43--t6; .\mer. aml l\feditcrranean. 
.,. Iarril-<l ){j,., )[ary )falimla Jcnnin~ .... \n<lerson. S. C.. June 5. 19-t..Q. 
Children: Charle'- Ro,-.; \\'illiam Thomas. Jr.: Philip Jcnnin~: Lee Tatum: 
John Emory. • 
HOOK, RAY PRICE-B. :\ray 4. 1920. Lexington, S. C.: ~. Claude 
\lonzo a1 1 Carrie 1 Price) H. Attended: B:ttc,burg and Lexm~on G. and 
r: I. S .. i:-racl. 1937: \Yoffonl. .\..B .. 19-H: Duke Di,-. Sch .. B.D .. 19411 
L..1cen,.ed to preach Feb. 12. 1942. in Jack.;on\'ille. Fla.: aum. 0. T S. C. 
Cnni.. am! ordained deacon. Oct. 29, 1948: in iull conn. and ordaine<'1 cider. 
Oct. 29. 1950. Char~.:.; '>erwd. I'airficld Ct .. 19-l'L5.? ; f>ro,perity, 1<>53-56; 
Ikthanv. C11arlestun, 1057-60: 't. \latthew, (~reen\· .. 1961-. 
Serv~l r. S. Army. 1942--t5. ( (11aplain'-. a,-.t. durin!!' 36 mo.;.. over-.ea'-.) 
..,,.n·ed on Guadalcanal. Xew Gcorzia. Xcw Guinea. the Philippine'. 
:\fem. Conf. Bd. of ~(i,,:>ion,; anrl Church Exten!'>ion . 
~[arnc l )'i"'~ Anna Ruth Scott. Durham. X. C.. Dec. 20. 1Q47. Children: 
Samuel ~. tt. I>. Xov . .!.'. 1950; Mary Ruth, h. AuR'. 25, 11l52: Lydia Ann. 
b. Jan. 2• 1<>55. 
HOPPER. RICH.ARD DOUGLAS-B. :.\larch 10, 11)37. SpartanhurR". 
'-. C.: s. Elbert C. awl Faye (Thomas TI. Attemletl: Cooperatiw G .. 
'r1nanburg- H. S.; \\"offord. R. ·\ .. 195<>; Emo!}-. n. "'' in !>econd yr. 
Licen,e<i to preach June 15. 195<); adm. 0. T S. C. Coni.. 1960. Charge, 
,cr\'cd: Belton )fill-\ ft. Bethel, 196'}-. 
).farrie1I Mi'" Dixie Joanne Harrel-.on. Spartanhurg, S. C.. ?lfarch 29. 
1959. 
HORXE. WILLTA~I ARXOLD-B. Aug-. 17. 1917. Jame' hland. 
S. C.: s. \\ illiam Braxton an I \Jary Granger (Harri,.on) H. Attended: 
Xo. Charle-ton G. aml H. S.; Col. of Charle-.ton: Spartanhur~ Jr. Col.: 
\\'oiford: Lime,;tonc Col.. :\.B. 1<>47: Emory. (C1mllcr) B.D .. 1950. 
Licen:'e41 to preach May 10. 19.V: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. and ordained 
deacon. Oct. .?3. 19-l7: in full conn. and ordained elder. Oct. 30. 19..J<>. 
Charge,. 'erwd: Ehrhardt, 1<>39; GrO\·er. 1040--tl: \\'hitney. ,;tudcnt 'UP-
ply. 1Q42-..J.:t: Pacolet. 19-F-U: Log-am·ille. Ga.. 19-h~: Oak I.row. Ga .. 
19-19: St. Matthew.-. 1<>49: )fcCurmick. 19;;0; Harley\·illc. 1151-53: Indian 
Field. 1954-55: Bcthel. l.'nion. 1956-59: BarP ,·ell 19(10-. 
:\fem. Lion<. International: ).ra,ori,.: FA·htcrn Stu. 
).farried )fj,,,; Lillian Roberta Clarke. Charle-ton. S. C.. April 30. 1939. 
One <laughter. Phy!li-. .\nne. h. Oct. 13. 19-tl. 
HOWARD. KE::"\XETH WELDO::"-~. April 20. l'>l'l. Spani-.h Fort, 
Texa.;: '· Rel>. rt \ :'llentme a111I \<la Lnc1lle (Hill) ll. ,\tten1k<I: Irving 
c;. an<l \\'aunka 1 f. S.: Okla.: ~ou. )feth. Uni\-., B .. \ .. 1951: Duk<:, B.D. 
195..J.. 
Lice1N:d to preach. Auz. 1947: adm. 0. T. Xo. Texa .. Coni.. 1951 : 
immediate tr. to \\·c,t Okla. Conf.: ordained deacon. ~fa" 193.3: onlained 
elder. 1'>55. Chari:-e' "'-er\'erl: Lambuth ?.km .. Okla. City: .Fir,t :\Teth. Ch .. 
Grow. Okl:i.: Ir. to <:;_ C Coni.. June 1959: Heath '-pring-s. S. C.. 1960--. 
Mem. Blu · K.e\' Honoran.· Frat.. Rotan· Club. Lions Cluh. 
)Carried ''i'" -Eli1:aheth ·Tame' Rom."ln:1ine. Columhi1 S . C.. June 7. 
54. 01ildren: ".\[ark C.. h.· March 15. 1955: K.e\'in Dou~l<l". b. June 29, 
}1)56. 
Ridg..:way. Swan~ea, Ii.. S. · Rutherford Col., X. C., 1916; \Yofiurd .. \.B., 
1919. 
Licen-.ctf to preach llJ21 ; adm. 0: T. S. C. Coni.. Dec. 2. 1921 ; onlairn.:d 
deacon and in iull conn .. Dec. 2. 1923; ordainL'Ci cider, Xov . .29, 1915. 
Chargl',.. -...:rve<l: McCldlan\"ille, 1922; Cade:., 1923-26; Bennettsville. 1927-
2~; lfrmbert, 1929, !'ummerton. 193()-33; Barnwell. 1934-37; Tinnnons-
ville. 11JJ8; o~wego. 1939-40; E'\l;ill, 1941-tS; Springfield, 1949-.52; Rutlin. 
1953-56; Elloree. 1957-60. Irmo. 1961-. 
:-'enL-<l. s .. .\.T.C.. 191){. "'· L. State Guard:-, 1942-4-l. 
\hrri~' ~·1,.., Belle Furn.:11l·,,.., Orangl'hurg. !'. l., ~fay 10, 1921, tlil.J 
Xtw. 11511 Children: ~liltlr..:d and J. C., Jr. ~larrn:d Miss Sadie Peeple-.. 
E,..till. .;;, C., OcL 24 J0.51. 
INABIXET, THADDEl.iS AL TA-B. Oci. 13. 1896. St. ~fauhew", 
S. C.. '· H.:my ..\It;; and \da E. Inabmet. Attemkd: Inabinet Pubhc Sch 
Calhoun County: Carli,.lc IL~ .. grad. 1922; Wofford .. .\.B .. 19.?5· E1 r>ry, 
Conf. Cour-.e, and ,.unmier \\Ork. 19311. 
Licen,-.e<l to preach July 2, 1920; a<lm. 0. T. 'C. "· C. Coni .. Oct. 29. 
1925: ordained deacon. Oct. 31, 1926: in foll conn .. Oct. 31. 19.?7: ordainetl 
elder. Xov. 2-t 1929. Char~eo- "'erve<l: Bailev )lem. and LYdia. Clinton. 
ltl.!6: Trnelers Re~t. 19.?7: .\bhenlle Ct .. I9il'>-30; Central. i931: Calhoun 
Fall,., 1932-35; \'ictor-Ebenczer, Greer, 1936-3/ · Fairfield Ct .. 19J8-41: 
Hu tier Ct.. Saluda. l 942-t5: Central and St. Jame,.,, l 9-t6-t7: Lcxin~on. 
1()48-51; Tranquil-Bethlehem. 1952: Tranquil. Grec.:m,00<1. 195.); St. Paul, 
Chl·,..tertidd, 1<>54-$/: Cam..:ron, 1<158-. 
l\Icm. Lion:- Ouh. Ci\"itan Cluh. Chaplain for .? yr.-. 
~farried )fj,,_, Lillie Rell lnahinette. Hoth· Hill S. C.. Tune 7. 1925. died 
Dec. 1-t, 1026. One -..on: Thaddeu:. Tulia1;. ;\l.D. )hrr.ied :'.\Ii,..,.. )fanha 
\'in::inia Lewi,-. :SJt.'.\TI" Ct:or~ia .. \ui. 7, 1929. 
l~AB:'\IT, JOH:'\ PERCY-B. Xo,-. 6. 1~9; Lim •,tone. S. C: .... Dr. 
Jacob H. and )lary .\1111 i Hf)lt-.cri I. Attended: 1'uhl1c Schoob oi Orange-
hur~; Sheridan Cla-.~ical fn,..t.: \\·afford. A.B., 1&~1/; .\.)I.. HMt 
Licensed to preach, April, l'J02: arlm. 0 . 1. S. C. Conf.. Dec. 11. 1903; 
in foll conn. ancl onlainl'<l deacon. D.:c. 15. l'llJ5; ordainL-cl eld.:r, Dec. 
11. 1907. Retire<l 11J-t2; ,..,.n·C(I a-. retired :-upply, \\'accamaw char;?t:. Re,..i-
dtnce. Murrells lnlet. S. L. 
MarriL'<i )fiss E,,ther B1·rtclle Da,·is oi ~Ianni11~. S. C.. Oct. 30. 1902. 
Children: DorotltY Davi,-; Anna Dad;;: Pere,· 0;11·1,..: -,, l r". Su-an Inabnit 
Cheatham; Laura. Da,·i-.: !\[ r-... Ruth Inabnit .Bn-an; i\f r,;. :'.' Iartha Inabnit 
Grant; amt \\"illiam Davi,... Mr.-. Inabnit died ~\pril IR 1960. (~o inio. 
furni,..h1.'CI) 
ISE'\IA."l'. '\1ARYIN LEYELLE--B. Dec. 14. 19.?S. Darlington. S. C.; 
C11ker. A.B.. JQ58: Con'. ct urse stud,·. 
Liccn-.ed to preach. ~farch 5 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C. Co.-ii .. Aug. 13. 
1958: ordained deacon 19(0 Ser,,·ed: Bethune. 1 "3~-tJIJ: ~f id la ml Park. 
Cha-. .. 1%1-. 
l\lr. J.-eman is marrie<l anrl has children. (Xo information iurni,..he<l) 
JACKSO:'.', LARRY ARTOPE'-B. Feh. 7. 1925. Florence. S. C.; :-. 
Arthur Edward and Ro~a 1 f,ilht:rt) J. Attemkd: Flon·nce, H. ~ . . \\·offord. 
A.B .. 1947; l'nion Tlll.'0!0~1cal ~..:m., B.D .• 1953; L ui Pacific. D.Th .. 1%1. 
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Licen,.ed to preach. Oct. 5. 195-t : adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., I C)S~; onl."1ine<l 
deacon and in iull conn., Au~ .. 1956: ordained cider. June 16. 195/. Charge,. 
~ne<l: ~I im,..ter for Coun,eli1i. ... Ccntr ll ~feth .. Florence. 1955-5/: union 
Church. Santiagu. Chile. 1958-59: Dir. ':mtiag-o Col.. Chik, June 1960-. 
, not a 1111.--.irmary appointment I 
Sened: U. S .. \rnw Air Force. 10-13-tS. 
)[arri~>d ){j-. ... Barbara . .\twOO'I. Bethe~<la. :'.\faryland. June 27. 1053. 
Children : Eli7..abeth Lynn: Arthur Edward. I l : and Barham Gilbert. 
JA\IES. ETH.\;.;' ZlJLA-B. Dec. 23, 1871; Xew Zion. ~. C.: s. Re,-. 
Thnma... E<h\ ard 'tr ! )lilbrey J; 111. 1 Thomas) J. Atll'mkd: community 
~hoot,: Lake City H. S.; Carli-..k "ch 101 oi Bar1hcr;?. S. C. 
Licen,..eti to preach. ~lay 1895; ~vh1. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Dec. 12. 1R9g; 
in full conn. and ordained deacon Dec. 2. 1000; ordaint:d elder. Dec. 3. 
1902. Retired 1943: re-.idenct:. :'.\larlhoro Re ... t Home. Be1111eti-.,·il11>, S. C. 
·Married )[j,, Bertha Epp,; oi Kin~.,°'tree. S. C., Dec. 23. 1903. Children: 
Re,-. T. E. fames (Bapti,..t Qurch : Doane E.: Horten,;e Oir ... L \Y. 
\\'e,.t): and .r.li7~h·th t )[r.-. \\'allace O'Xe:1.' . ~ecnn<l )larria;::-e. ).fl~, Tre11e 
Blackman o· <:andy Sprin~s. S. 1 •• Dec. 23 113Q. died. Feb. 5. 1936. (Xo 
inio. fumi ... 't.>t' 1. 
JA\IES, FEL THA.'\I SYREE:'\-Il. ~la~ 22 1905. r.recm ilk. S. C.; 
'· Roht:rt Ll·e and Dannie (l'aym: l J. \tte111k'fl: .Sumter 1';. ancl H. --: .. grad. 
1924; \\"offonl. A.B .. 1928: D .D .. 1%0; Duke Div. Sch .. ~l..\ .. 1932. (2 
ws. tow a rd B. D.) . 
- Licensed to preach. Oct. 1927; aclm. 0. T . S. C. Coni.. ~O\". 11. 1931: 
ordained deacon an<l in foll conn .. Xov. 19. 1933; ordained eldl'r. Xov. 1/. 
1935. Char<re-. .-en·e<I: )fvrtle Beach. (-ummer,; • 1 ')30. 31; Bi-..hop\·ille. 1932: 
Bluffton. 1933-34: X. O~arle-.ton, Cherokel' Place. 1QJ3-3~ : :'.\lannin~. 1939-
41 Denmark. 1946-SO; Gaffney. 1951-55; Bethel. Char)e,ton, 1956-60: :'.\fain 
"r .. C.:>lumliia, 1961-. 
Serwd: Chaplam. C S .. -\rmy. Jan .. 1941-0ct .. 19-l6. 
S. (. Conf. Field Sec. of Epworth League: mem. and pre.-. oi Bel. n,. Eel.: 
B<l. of Temperance; Comm. on Accl'pkd Supplie .... : Comm. n11 A<lmi,..,ion .. : 
Rural \\'ork Comm.: ).fcth. Col. Foundation: Di ... t. )[j.., ... i,111ary SL'C.: _.\~.-t. 
-;1ati ... tical Sec.: Bd. of Tru-.tee:- ~leth. Home: Omm. Campaii,1 for ).feth. 
Higher Ell.: Comm. on Hig-her Ed.: Bd. of Conf. Clainant:- . Quadrennium 
Comm. on Higher E<l. Member: Lion,..: Amer. Legion . .._ C. Dept. Com-
mander. S. C. Dert. Chaplain. am! Xatl. Chaplain: )la:-on. York Ritt: Bodie-... 
:''1rmL: Onl<"r St. Luke. Freedom-< Foundation Awards: 1952. sermon. 
"afe~anJ.- oi \ner.: 1938. pul1lic a1l1lre'" For \.o<l am! Country; 1°59 . 
. .\ddre.-... The Rc.:Yolution for Human Freedom. \Yofford Col.. ,\Jumni Cita-
tion: D. ; \. R .. \w-ard of :'.\Ierit: )fan of the Year award. Gaffney. 11>54: Cert. 
oi Appreciation. Old Guard. City of J'hila. 
~larrit:d )[i,..~ De.-s1e Savior. Columhia. S. C.. June :?5. 1()35. Chil<lren: 
~Iarilyn Loui'e (Mr .... Rid;ant F. Elliott. Jr. : and De...-.ie France-.. 
JA.'\IES. ROBERT EARL-R. June 3. 1931: FlorcnC'<'. S. C.; "·Franklin 
Earl ,m1 \nil'.\ .\rec 1 C .. 11 T. .\ttl'11r1e<l '. E,·er~een I..; ~lcClenai::han 
H. S. · Wolford. A.B.. 1953: Duke D1,·. Sch .. B.D. PS6; 
Licen,-l-<l 10 preach. :'.I.fay 5. 1954; a• Im. 0 T .. S. C. C_~mi. Oct._ 22. 1954; 
onlaim"<I deacon. Au~. 25. 1956: in full conn ... \u~. 111:-6; on lamed elder, 
i 9 
.. -\ug. 17. 1957. Ch~tr~6 ,.CHL'l: St Stephen Char~e ~- L.. ]Q5(, .. 110: St. l'aul. 
:\incty Six. 1'161-. . 
~!em. Kappa <:;u::n. S•.cnl Frat.; M~(.onic Order: Lion,.. 
Marrit.'11 i\.'1,,. J tcr udu • .\nn~ H .rper. Durham. X. C.. <let. 6. 1956. 
Child: Rebecca .\1111e. h. Jan. 25. 195· ·. 
J EFFCOAT, OTIS ALLE~-B. Sept. 9. U:\75. Orangehur!'. l Pm ty. 
S. C.: '· Paul Don;,Jd arnl Bunine Rowad (Fi"hcr) J .. \ttcnded. ~alky 
G. and Carli"k- Firti11,.: Sch .. Bamberg-. S. C. 
Licen'Cd IO prt·ach 11<·rl, adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. 1903: ordairwd deacon 
1903: in iull cunn. 1905: ordained cider. 1907. Lharg-c,. ~cnctl: Ynrk, l'XIJ. 
04: Kcr.;ha\\, 11Xl5-0~: \\'hitrnirc, 1909-12: Xewfx.rn- Ct.. 191.l: Salmla, 
191+-17: Seneca. JC))~: XinctY Six. 1919-.?.?: Pacolc"c )'l.?3-26: \\"awrh. 
Cola .. 1927; Xmt:tY Six. 192,'-3i: Gra\' Court. 1932-35; ::\inct\· Six. 1936-31i: 
Calhoun Falk l<i.W..43: Retired. 1943; Lowell St.. , 1-;re~nwond I 19+1; 
Rehobeth Ct.. Greenwood. 1945. 
:\fem. ~[;bonic order: awarde.l Di,.tingui,hed ~en. Citation Lion:- Cluh. 
1953. 
:\larricrl :\fi,.,. Tnrlia :\[av Lro:-lw. York. S. C.. Dec. 7. 19<4. Chilrln:n: 
Oti' A. Jeffcoat, Jr.: Karl·~- Jeff~oat: :\la!]· B. (:\fr,. Floy1l Bell); Ruth 
0. f:\[r,... Ru,~ell .\. Xel:-ur •. 
J E .N'KT.N'S. WILLIE YOC~G. J r.-B. Tr. from Ohio C'oni .. 1958: m 
cla,.,. o" 1:-t year. Charge' ~n · : . T 1nwille. Arnier .. on Dbt .. ICl.'.\'J-. 
(Xo inio. furni .. '1ed . 
J ETT. J OH:-.; LESLIE-B. Ocr. 13. 1~'96. Pacolet. S. C.: '· f. E. and 
Sallie :\f. (K rhy 1 Jen. Attended: Pacolet G. and IL 5. \\"e;\·cr C0l.. 
\\'offord: Emorv. 
Liccn .. cd to p~cach 191~: adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni., Xov. 7. 1<>1'1: in iull 
conn. and ordaint.·d deacon Xov .. 6. 1921: ordained cldt:r XoY. 4. 1923. 
Charge.; ,_;cn·ed: Che,nee. 1920: Carlisle Ct .. 1921: Starr, 1922-.?4: Ut>thd. 
Greem-.. 1'>25; Bethel. Ander~on. 1926: Supernumerary. 1927; Gordon 
:\[cm., \\"inn'<boro. 1928-2'1; \\'e-.t Rock Hill Ct., 19.W-35: \\"arrennlle. 
1936-38; \\"ilham-.ton. 1930: Bal1h\ in. Che:-ter. 11>-to-tl: Buffalo, 1942-4,,. 
Lime,..tonc St.. G;iffnt'y. 1<>+1: Landrum. 1945: Centr:il. l<>-tfl-50: (~.-;ice. 
Abhe\'ille. 1951-54: Enorcc. 1955-57: Slater. 195<'-59: Red Bank, 1%0-. 
Lt.'<.! in numerou' impro,·cments and bldg. cntcrpri:-e' of churchc.. and 
persona!?'C'· 
:\larrie<l :\[j~, Ethel Light>ocy. Brunson. S. C. .-\u~. I~. 1 120. Child: one 
daughter . ..:;arah Jane (:\lrs. Jimmie \\"atS-On ): fir,t ,\iit· <'•·ce.·bcd. 1\larrit"<l 
:\fj,, '\[ar~ret F.lizalll'th Kizer oi Be .... emcr City, X. C.. :\fay I.', 194-t 
JOH.N'SO~. C H A R LES :\IITC H E LL--B. Dec. :?.?. Jf129. Tamp., I 1 ... 
"· Georg-e X orman :w•l Lom'e Tibbetts) J. .-\m:n<lefl: I I. B. Plant I I. !'->. 
Clem,.on. B.S .. 1952: (C.1ndler) Emory. B.D .. 1935; l'. S. Army Clnplam 
School. 
Liccn .. e<l to pn·acl ~ept 11. 1952; a.rim. 0. T. S l. Conf .. 1'153: ordained 
tlcacon. Oct. 1954 1 ·uu conn. and orrl.1ine1l ddt-r, Au~ .. 11157_ Char~e" 
sen·t.'11: June-.\ug. 11153: ' i1llaml l'ark. Charlc,.ton: Port Roval. 1956-37: 
Chaplain, l". ~- \mi) Sept. 1957-. .. 
Sen·cd: Com. Tniantry. P52: comm. 1-.t Lt. Sept .. }Q5/: a{'pointcd Rcg-ular 
Army. Jan .. I 960. 
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.Mani· l \Ii" Alta Jean Bo,\il'. Ft. ~lill. S. C. •• \u~. 12, 1952. '-'hildren: 
Debr-. ~U"-""· Jan. 11. 1956: Jean .-\.1111c. Feb. 1~, 1<137; :\lary Holland. b. 
Jan. 2.l 1'161 
JOH~ O~. EDW ARD BlRTO-B. Au~. -'9, lb"97, Joh1Mo11, S. C.; 
"· \\ ~· a· l .\m111.. J1ck,on 1 .· ~\ueml~I: Furman t.: .. I )T.; Southern 
Bapti-.c Theo!. "• m .. Th. G. 
Licen,t.-<l to preach and ordained elder in Bapti,,t Church, Au~. 15. 1921: 
adm. S. C. Com: .. 1925 in full conn .. order,. recn;:rnize<I. Char~e.;, ,,erved: 
Dunbarton. 1923-24: Harleyville. 11)26-.?8; Appleton. l!J.!'I; John,.om·ille. 
IQJ() .. 32: Lori', 1933-36; Black Ri\·cr. 1937-J,': Darlington Ct .. 1939-411. 
Bi:nnett .. ville Ct.. 1 <i-+ l-H: BranclH·illt'. 1945--+, : Heming-way, l 9-+9-52: 
~lonck, Corner. 10:;3 .. 55; Clio, 1956-59: Pamplico. l%0-. 
~fem. Bel. oi ~I in,;trl.. Training- and Qualification,,;. 8 yr-..; Cont. Brl. oi 
£,·anl{di,m: built E1l. Bldg. at ,.e,·eral appointment-.. 
:\larrit.'fl .;\Ji ... -. Ethlyn Holston. Joh1Non, S. C.. Dec. :?.,. 1920. 01ildren: 
.. \ nnic a1 I Edna 
JOH~SO~. E L BER T LEE-B. X•1\, 22. 190'1. h 1, ~. C.; s. Re\·. 
\\"hitfield !'rankl"n and Emma Jane r Scyt • ur J . .-\tkndt:: 1-;rcc1rnood. 
L"lurcn,., Gaffne\·, G.; Rock Hill. Che,;n•·e. II. S. · Wofford. AB .. 1947. 
Liceibetl to p~each :\fay I. 1 145; a Im 0. T. L". ~. C. Conf. Oct. .H. 1947: 
onlaine<l deacon and in full conn .. Oct. 2~·. 1949: ordainetl Elder. Oct. 19. 
I 151 C' rg-c,. 'en·erl: Arcadia. I <J43: Che:-11('('. I 946-4~' · L nu'' Ct .. I 049 .. 53: 
'-:>x, n .;;,,t'>g., 195-t: Langley. 1955-59: Camhridg-c. Xirn ty '-1x. 1%0--. 
\lcr1. R· I. oi Pcn,ion-.: Roval .-\rch :\[a,1 n; Lion: r~,_t .. ri· Star. 
;\[arrit.'11 :\Ii" Helen Adelia Grc~ory Sept. 3. Jll.B, oi C'1e,nt."t. S. C. 
Chil<lrel': David Xeil. h. Aug-. 2-+. 193'l: R<.hert Rei<l. b. June 7. 1938. 
JOH.N'SO~. J A)IES R OSS-B. Dec. 23. lb'Y-t. Conwa). S. l..: -.. Jame' 
I'. an I Ella 1 Du,enbur) J . .-\ttcn k-<l: Comrny G. and H. S.: King-wood 
Col .. Kin~ .. wOQ;I Ky .. 3 yrs. 
Licen,-crl to preach :\fay, 1921: adm. 0. T. S. C. Cont .. Xo,·. 30. 1921: 
orrlaim.'<1 ckacon and in full conn .. 1923: onlaincd clrkr. XO\•. 25. 1925. 
Charf,!"e~ :-.cn-crl: Cade:.. 192.?-23: Andrt>w,., 1924-27: Timm0th\·ilk, 192~-31: 
,\lkndalc. 1 ()J2-34; Harb\ ille. 1935-39; Sumter ])i,t.. 1940-U. St. Paub, 
Or'.11 ~chur(!". 1945-t<> · "t. John. Andcr~on. 1950-54; L1kc Cit)". 1955-57: 
St. Paul. Florrnce l<JS8..{i1 l. 
Sen·ed: C. S. Xaw. \\". \\"". I. 
\larrierl :\(j,, Lciiah Smith, Sumtf'r, .;;, C., Jan. ' 1922. Children: 
Jacqueline Olr,;. J. D. Bozard): Jan._., Re,,, Jr. 
JOH~SO~. JOH~ WALTER-B. June 4. 1905. Brooklyn. ~- Y.: "· 
Harl] E,lw1·J aml .. \~e.- Yiola · Brelenhen~·) J . • \ttemlc<l Hallan<lale. Fla. 
am! Champlain. X. Y. G.: Spartanburg Jr. Colle~e: Wofford Col.: Duke, 
.. \.B., 19.m-Duke DIY. Sch. 1930-32. 
Liccn-.cd to prcach .\prrl ~6. 1928: a1lm. 0. T. C S. l. Coni. XO\· .. 1R 
1'>.U; ordainC\I Dcacon and in iull conn .. Xov. -+. 19J.t: ordained El<lcr, 
'\"m. 1. 11136: Charge,. "crved: Park Ct. Rock Hill, 1933-35: \\'e. .. t ~Iain 
St. and T ndia Hr nk. R.,ck Hill. 1936-37: \.ordon :\fem .. \\'inn-horn, JIJ38-t0: 
'1en1eca-Xcwn Seneca. 194l-t5: Aiken amt \\'illi-.ton. 11J46-49: Triune. 
\,recmille. 19:=;11.53. John \\"esley. Charle .. ton, 1934-57: ~fain St., Grecn-
wo0<1. 195~. 
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~[em. Bd. of Publication .... Dean S. C. ~lt:th. Pa,tnr· ... Sch. 1955-60: 
\\"inner church-'' ide .. Know )Iethodi ... m·· contc,-t; past pre-. Sen<.-ca and 
Aiken Rotary Club ... : Ocon<.>t: Di ... tr. qmm. Boy Scouts of Amer.; ··Bo,,,, oi 
Year .. award from Xatl. Sectv .... ;\,-;:.o.; Roval Arch ~fason. 
~Iarried ~fj,,,. Dornhv Lu.cille Bov,worth. oi Columbia S. C. Xo,·. 15. 
1933: Children: Barba~a Ann Jol~n,.on p1r,.. X. \\". ~feyer): John 
\\"alter, Jr. 
JOHNSO X WHITFIE LD F .-.\dm. 0. T. L. S. C. Coni.. 1919: in foll 
conn. and onlamc•I deacon I 1.?l · ordained elder. 19.?.t 
Retm:•'. 1955; :-ern·1I f'ehon n ... retired ... upply 1956. R1.>i(lcnce at prt.'. ... ent, 
Taylor,,. S. C fXo information iurni,-hed) 
JOH~STO:-\, J A\1ES WILLARD-B. Jan. 10. 1919. Decatur. Ga.: 
.... \\"illiam Po,.,· all I Oma ~hnenda 1 \\"ilhams) T. Attended: Decatur Bov:> 
H. S. <~a.; X."Gconria Col.: lJ. o· :-;. C.: Columl;ia Col., AB .. 1959. . 
Licensed to preach Jan. 10. I "56. adm. 0. T S. C. Coni.. June. 1960: 
ordained deacon. 1958. Charg-6 ,.en-ed: Felio1 C.h~.. 195/-60; Epwonh 
Children· ... Home, Dir. Rel. .\ffair". 1961-. 
Served: 19-tt)~6: 1/<>rh F .. \.Battalion: awardeol the Bronze Star. 194(). 
Pa,-t pre:-. Ruritan Ouh. 1959. 
~larried )Ji,,;, Florence Elizabeth Xe" ton. Tack~om-ille. Fla .. Dec. H. 
!ll-1-l. Children: Lil.< Mariencla, h. )farch 6. 19-1-:1: Jame" W ... lr .. h. :.\fay .?. 
19..J..l: Shirley Annt· h . . \ug. 1. 19-tf • "ara Ruth. b. July 23. 19-1-7. 
J O :-..-E S. ALYI:-\ ADELBE RT-B. )fay JO, 1897. \\"e,t Cone-.' ille. 
X. Y.: 5. Gt."Org-c ~rarion "lnd Edith (Layn~a.n) J. Attendee!: \'alpa.rai'o 
C'ni,·. H. S.: Alleg-heny Col.. :\.B., lll27: Bo,.ton C. Sci.. Theo!.: Duke 
Di\'. Sch .. B. D .. 1930: l:'. oi S L: l;' nion Theo!. Seri. 
Fir,t liccn.;ed in Erie Cnni. a'1cr lap,etl. ag;i. n lic1:n~cd to preach. Oct.. 
1928: alim. 0. T. X. C. Conf .. Oct. 30. 1928; cdained deacon ancl in iull 
conn. Erie Con' .. ~ept. l.J.. 1Q30; ordained elder. Sept. 18. 193.?. Chari?"e' 
... ern'<l: Miller" <:.tation, 1<>.?3-2.J.: \~hurv, 19.?+-25· 1hoth in Erie Coni.): 
,\...hky .'.\feth. Ch. , Xew England "outhern Conf.). 1()26-27: Fir ... t ~leth. 
Ch .. (Dunkirk. X. Y .. Erie Coni. 1 Pl2,': Orange and Ma ... ,ey Chapel, 
tX. C. Coni.) 1929-30: T'l'rryshun~-Dayton Chg-. (Erie Coni.) l'U 1-32; 
Albion Charge, 1933-35: \\'c:-t S1 le :\ve .. Jer,ey City. (Xe,rnrk Cnnf.) 1936-
39: Rockawa\', 19.J.0-+t: Hackt:tt-,.to\\ n. 19..J..l--t/; Rm,e,.,·ille ( S. C. Conf.) 
19-IB: Edi ... to: 19-1-9-56: Hickon· l.ro\'e. 195/-. 
l\lem. Phi Beta Kappa. gra;I. . \.B. Allegheny Col.. ~fagna Cum L-iu1lc. 
Married :.\fi,-;:; :.\Jiriam ~lathl'll)'. Columbia. S. C.. June U. 1Q27. One :,On. 
Ah-in . .\. Jone;;. Jr. (clccea,cl'! . 
J O :-\ES . ART H UR \L\RIO :-\-B. March 14. 1~>2. Xichok ~- C.: "· 
Th11P'"l' Eli ,-ii Emma 1 RoC"<.:r" I. \ttemled: Pee Dt>e G .. ..\{ulhn,-. IL S .. 
1912: l:ni,·. S. C.. LI. Degree, ilJIG: C'ni"\. of ~- C. Summer Se,...,ion,..: 
Emory L'n•'. corre ... p. cour-e. -.ummcr. 
Licen,..ed to preach ~fay.?+. 1<)3.?: adm. 0. T. :'. C. Conf. Xov. -t. 1932; 
onlained Dt•acon and in iull conn. Xov. lK llJJ.l: ordained Elder. XO\·. 16. 
1936. Charge' sen-ed: Sprin!!' Hill. 1932-35: Benndt:'\'illc Ct.. 1936: 
Harley,ille. l'lJ/-3': Pamplico. 1939-41: HarL·wille Ct. 19.J.l-43: Barnwell. 
JQ+t--t/: Xonh-Lime<.tone. IQ.J.8-4Q; Ride-eland. 195ll; Landrum. 1951-5-t: 
Ker ... haw. 1'>55-57. Retired 1'15/. 
C::en·cd in C. S. \rmy, W. \\'. J.: Y. :.\J. C. \. Sect\·. 
~Iem. \ . ..\!. l. :\. Staff; ..\lf!"r. oi Student :•ub 1l'~tion~; Supt. oi Public 
Sch. m S. C.; :\fem. BL E,·angeli,..m: Bd. Temperance: Comm. ""orld 
Sc:'"\. a.Pd Fmance. CQtn. Social Concern,.; .:\fa-<onic Order; Chaplain in 
A · ier. Legion I't ,1 ... 
:.\Jarrie<l .'.\11 ... , Xovd Richard:-on of _\ndrews, S. C.. Aui::-. 29, lQ.?.?. 
Children: Marion Arthur. b. July l~. 1923: Anne Richard,.on (Mr,.. Frank 
C. Wihon). )larch, 1/. 19.?7. 
JO:-\E S, CLIFTO~ Et;GE:-\E-B. Sept. l, lQ.?J Walterboro. -::: C.: 
'· Dm·c T1ll..:r ;-,n I Carrie C ru ... h~ 1 J. Attended· Stokt.>:- :md Tahir I°';.: 
\\"alterl>oro IL S .. 192<~; Wofford. A. B., 19-U>; 1C.mller) EmorY. B.IJ .. 
l~. -
Licen-:ed to preach .i\Iay 12. 19.+.?: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 18, l<l46: 
ordained deacon Oct. 20. 19-!G: in iull conn. 1.n<l ordained elder. 1951. 
Charg-es sern>tl: EutawYille, 19.+3; IJuncan-\\"ooJ... Cbud, I Y+.J.; Conwav 
Cr.. 1949-53; Fairfax, 1954-55; Jachon, 1956-59 · ..::.t. :\lark. Columhi~ 
1960-. • 
Pre .... d Student Chri--tian A,~0t·. l \\'offortl 1, pre~. oi Senior Ua ... , 
( \\"afford t. \\ho\. \\"ho Among- Sru<lents in Amer. Col. and Uni\·.: :;;enior 
Order oi Gnomt.>s: Phi Bc:ta Kappa: Holder of The Caroline i\I. Ohlandt 
Scholar:-hip for 3 yr,-. 
~larried ~ri~,.. Gcnern Thelma Allen. Co1m;w, S. C.. XO\'. 25, 1951. 
Children: C. Eu>:"ene. Jr .. b. ~fa,· .?7. 19.53: ..\l;rv Alice, Oct. 17. 195.5: 
Thcrc!>."l Elvira. b .. \pril 27. 19.57. · · 
JO:-.lE S, E DWARD SA\Il..'EL--B. July -t. 1907. Sun mtrton. S. C.: 
"· Re\'. Ech•·ar<l Samuel .md Pattie (Kirby) J. Attt:nd~ .. 1: S. C prm ary. 
'ecundary and IL S., Wofford. A.B.. 1930; (Ca.miler Ei ory Univ.; 
l:nion . cminary, X. Y ..... ummer. · 
Licen-.e<l to preach 1026: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Xov. 26. 1030; orrlaincd 
deacon and in iull conn., XO\·. 30. 1932; ordained cider. XO\". 4. JllJ.4. 
Chari::c,- :-er\'ed: Grae..-. Ahbe\·ille. 1931-32: Phoenix Ct .. 1933-35; Kinard,. 
lf>36-38; Grace, X. Augu~ta, 193'l-l-t; Whitmire. 19.t.5-l": \\'e-.le,· ~fem .. 
Columbia, 19-1-9-51: St. Paul. Orang-eburi:-. }Q5.?-56: Columbia Di~t.: }Q.56-. 
i\lcm. )la sonic Order; Re tary; Civitan: Lion; uumerou" Bel:.. of S. C. 
Coni.: Deleb'<lte to Juri ... dictional Coni.: alternate Del. to General Coni .. 
1960. 
Married ?.fj ... ,- Su...:m La.llaJ,!'e Blanton Spartanburg-. )lay 27. 11)31. 01il-
ilre11: Su,;an Edna. and Xancy Elizaheth. 
JO:-\E S, J A COB R ., Jr.-B . ..:;ept. 28. l!J32. Gal :i.rt~ Ferry, S. C.: 
'·Jacob R. and Be-,,1e (Jordan) J. :\ttendcd: Aynor Ii: . .;;_; Wofford .• \.B.. 
1956. 
Licen ... C(} to preach. Dec. 22. 1950: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1Q56: ordained 
deacon and in iull conn., 1958; ordained elder. 19(1. Charge" ... erw<l: Eutaw-
Yillc. Orangeburg-, 19.55-58; l'lea .. ant Hill. Foll ~(ill. 1959-. 
l\larri<.xi ~fj,,. Xova Ruth Br~·an, Aynrir S. C. .. \ui;:-. 23. 1953. Children: 
Xv,·a Ruth. b. June 17. 195-1-; Jod Rohert. h. July 19. 19:5: :\lark Ho\\ ell, 
h .• \ug-. 19. 1959. 
J O :-\E S, P HIL MACE-B. Jan. 16, IQ30. Gre ... luu •. S C.: :>. J. Frank 
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Tone,- am! Fave (HarrcJ ... on) J .. \tcendL'ti: Britton· ... Xl'ck I.. and J;. S. 
grad. 19-t/: \\'offord, .\.B .. 1951: (~Camller) B.l~ .. l ll55.. • . . 
Licen•L'<I to 11reach Dl'c. 22. 19-l9: adm. 0. f. ::-. l. lo~t.. ~~·lamctl 
rleacon Oct. 23, 1953: r ul 1:01111. am! onlained t l<kr. ~u~. 21. 1c1:-:-. • 
Char~e ..... ern>:<L .\ ...... t. <;t. john\ .. Rock Hill, 1951-52; llethd. Rock H1ll, 
1952; ~lcKendre~-. Athu t:i 1952-55: St. !\fatthe\\', Greem-., ( -.ummcr) 
1955: Trinity. ?\e\dicrry, 1956-59:,0range Ct .. 1960--. _ 
\\"hile at Wofford: Li-.ted in \\"ho"s \\"ho in Am. Col. and l u .. The 
Senior Order oi 1.uome .... Blue Kev. Xatl. Hon. Leadcr ... h. Frit.. P Gunma ~! u. Xatl. Social ."ciencc Hon .• ~-· I nternatL Relath.>1 ... Cluh . .;en L'<l :h 
l're-.. oi Student Christian .\s,oc .. area \\'offord Alum111 l're .... at \c,, loerry: 
Pre"'. of Xe\1 berry County Minister:; As ... oc.: ... ern:d in ~[i-. .. ion un ~[ech. 
vouth Caravan and in Cuha in ~[eth. \York lamp durin~ col. career. 
i>reaclwd ancl participated in re1·ival-., camp mt>eting-... and reli~ious t'mph~ ... i-. 
\\·eek.... vouth a ... -.embl ie:, and retreats. Recnl. citation for ouhtamhng 
...en·ice iml achicn·mcnt irom \Vofford 195/. 
:\larried :\Ii" Gloria \\"il-.on, Gree1mO(lcl, :::;. C.. Oct. 11. 1952. Chil1lren: 
K:ttheri11c Elaine. b. July 22. 1953: Philip ~I1chad. b. July 17. Jl>5-t; Da,·id 
Jonathan. b. Feb. 2.+. 1960. 
JO:'\'ES. THO~IAS CHARLES-B. Feb. 11. 1931, Sumter. S. C.: .... 
Th·m1a-. Lopdand •·nd :\' ary c Dro,.e J. Attended: Edmun1!... I I. " · \\·ui-
forrl Col .. A.H .. 1953; Julliarl "chool of 2\Iu,;ic, 1953; Col. of l ~ .rie-.ton. 
1953-54: Duke. B.D .. 1958. 
c- C • . T >' l '1--Licen ... e<l to preach Ian. 1952; adm. 0. T. " · . Com ..• um· _ .. , :>1: 
ordained deacon .• \ug-.. 1957; in iull conn. and or lamed dller. June 27. ]<l.59. 
Char:!e' ... ern:d: Clwrokt.'e l'I.. Charleston. A-.,.oc .. 195<'-5<>: Catawba-Yan 
\\"vck. 1960-. 
t.'ertifi1.'ll ~li11i,,tcr (li ~[u,.ic. Certified Dir. oi Chri-.tian E1l., mem. ~hi-.tmic 
Order. 
)[arrit'd ~Ji,. ..... \my Sue 2\Ioormann, 01arl6ton, S. C, June 6. 195!l. 
JO:'\'ES, THEODORE EDWARD-B. July 15. 1913. Fork. S. C.. :-. 
Da\'id Xathan1d a111l florence <.enru<le c Von Bcn..,ell 1 J. \tkmkd I·ork 
G. aml Lake \·ic\\ JI. $.: \\'offonl. A.B.. 19J4; Duke lfo. Sci .. BJ) .. 1939, 
Licen ... c..'tl to preach .Mav. 1935: aclm. 0. T. ~- C. C m ·. Oct. 13. 1936: 
onlainerl Deacon Xo\·. 12: 1939; 1n iull conn .. 1'1-tO: ordained elder, XO\·. l. 
1941. C11argb ..... rn'ti: )[arion Ct.. 1937; Studtnl. Duke DiY .. 1938-39: 
\fullin,. Ct.. 11140- So. Avnor. 19-tl-42: C'lrterene St Beaufort, 19-U-44; ~I ntle Beach, l [)-t5-·lf; ·Gaffney. 1!)49-50: Trimty. Lh."lrle-.ton. 1951-55; 
S~mter Di ... t .. 1956-61. 
Mem. and officer of the Bel. of Eel .. 12 yr,..: \\'afford Bd. of Tru,.tec"; 
C'.onf. Ifo ... t. 2 vr". 
~farried :\Ii: ... Marv Elizabeth Sianton. Re I Spr 11~ .... X. C., :\larch 2~. 
19-H. 01ildren: Elizaiit:t11 ~tantou, and Theodore E .. Jr. 
JO="ES. WJLL!A\I \IOORE-B. June 16. 1Q30. Crerm·illc Cty .. $. C.. 
,._ \ \"ill.an \1 111ley :u •I C'i'ac~ :\foore) J . .\aemktl: \VmTord .• \.B .. 1951: 
Emon· lT., B.D .. 195-t. 
Lic~n,.ed to preach .\ug'. 4. 1952: adm. 0 . T. S. C. Ctoni., 1953: o_rdain_ ... '<l 
deacon. AuQ". 27. 1955: ordained cl<lt:r. and in iull conn .. Aug-. 2::i. 1'>~6. 
Charge~ ,.e~,·ed: l 't. Royal. 11)53-55: Pi.-.g-ah, ":.\It. l'lea,.anl. l'l5(>-. 
~q 
":.\larricil Mi-.,- ~!aryneal William,-, Columbia. S. C.. June 17, l'l56. 
Chil•lren: John ~lark. b. Dec. 8 . 1957: Eric Loui,., b. ~O\. 18. 1Q59. 
J O ="ES, WILLL·nf R..\Y~IO="D-H. Dtt. JO. l ''2, \\'cnt\\orth, 
X. L· '· V .rtin Jame-. al' \larth .. Brut n (Harri,.on) J. Attt•nded: Dre\\ 
Thcul. "•·r1., 1913. 
L'c"n•t. I to preach Aug. l'JlO: adm. 0 . T. "· C. Coni .. 11}18; onlaincd 
deacon, 1914: in foll conn. and ordained cider. 1 )(/. Charg-e,. '-en·ed: :\It. 
Fern. 1911. (X. J.1: Bayport. L. I.. (X. Y. Coni.). l 1Jl2; Soltlierow, (\\·e,.t 
\\'1,c. Conf.). 1913; Exccl,.ior. (We-.t \\'i,,c. Conf.) 191-t; Melbourne. 1St. 
John,. Rh·cr Coni. Fla.), 1915; Zephyr Hilb. (Fla. Coni.) 1916-17 ; tr. 
S. C. Conf., 1918: Lynchburg-. 1919: Greeley,·ille. 11>2'1-21; Appleton. lQ.?2-
25: Q,-wego, 1926: Bowman. 1927-29; Elloree. 1930-Jl: Lake \"ie\\. 1932-
.l~: Pamplico, 1936-37: John,.om·ille. 1938; Pageland, I 939-W: Retired in 
1Q40. Smee retirement ha,- ,.;ervetl Dorchester-Lchanon, 1943; (Ya. Conf.). 
.Schuyler. Rapidan. Gemrys. ~lt. Carn1cL \\'c,;t Buckingham . 
~ern'll on a number of the B<ls. and Comm. of the Coni.. mem. of 2\lasonic 
Onler. 
.Married J\rj,..., :'llarguerite Holme•. St. Au~'\Mine. Fla .. Aug. 31. 1910. 
dee. 0l"t. 13. J<l51. Children: S.ther Ruth. dee.: Jame-. F.: Elizab..!th. dee.; 
Rohert; John Richard: \lary Alice: William Raymond. Jr .. died in Sen· ice; 
Thoma-. \\"i1Mon: !\farguerire. Married Mr:-. Helen Xe". Keene, Va .. 
July 5. 1'>53. 
KA="EY, RALPH STG..\RT-:\farch 26. 192.?. Scott. G .. ; '· Hcnn-
"tu: rt aP I .\ l:l c Care~ K. Anended; \Vril!ht,.\·ille. Ga .. II. S .. ;...'T'.l•I. 19~i: 
\ nunj.!' Harn ... Jr. Col. 1941: Furman Cni\· .. B.A .. 1950; CaP•iler Sch. oi 
Theo!.; Emory. 5 -ummer -.e,.,..ions. 
Licensed to preach Aug. 1-t. 1944: adm. 0. T. c.;_ C. Conf., Oct. 25, 1930: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn. 1952: onlam"''J elder. 1'>54. Char~e-: 
,erwd: .\ .. ,.oc. Duncan Greem·.: 2\fcBec and .Salem. 1947 Slater-Renire\\. 
l•l48-51: Glerdale-Beaumont, 1952; Cowpcn,.-Cannon-.. 1933-58: Canert:t 
St., Beaufort. 1959-. 
\\'. \V. H, ... cne<l in 2\Ied. Corps. 3 yr,-.; combat 1-t mo~. won the Combat 
i\lt'<I. Badge and 3 battle stars. 
Mem. !\ra~onic order. aml Rotary. 
~larril'd ?.fos Edna \fcKee. Pelzer. S. C.. Jan. 24, 1942. Children: Edna 
Brth · Belinda Ann: Jan :\lcKce: "\lary ~usan. 
KE LLE R , DAYIO WILSO="-B. :\fay 21, 186/, Abbeville ~- C.: .... 
• ... \Y61 ·y 'LD arid Loui ... a Rebecca {\\'ibon) K. Att••rd~J Rock 
~pnn~:. G. and \\'illtam-;wn \fale :\ca<lemy. 
Licen-e<l to preach. XO\·. 14. lh'Jl: adm. 0. T. S. L Coni., Dec. 10, H~96: 
orrlaine<l deacon and in iull conn. Dec. IO. HN,': oril .. nc.."(I elder. Dec. ~- 1900. 
Ch:uze" -ern'<I: Towne\'ille. Greem·illc. Cit\' i\li"ion; \Ve,tmin-ter. \\"eq 
End: Cumberland: Charle,.ton Bethel and- Poe: <;ret'll\ ilit. C.ree•1 St.: 
Columbia J:ir-.t Church: Lanca,.ter. fohn~ton, \\'oodrufi St•nec:i. \\" er\.' 
Shoal,-. Ft. ~I ill. \lcCormick, \\"aterl•)()~ Rctin'll, 1941. 
Marril'd ,\Ii,,. Re...-.ie Garrett of f;ree1wille. S. C .. Oct. u::. IS9Q. She died. 
Chilclrcu: Be,;-.ie \\"ii-on; ::\larjorie Dfr~. J. H. Hood) : Kath .. rinc :\fr,.. 
R. \\'. ::\fcDermicl): Da\·icl \\"ibon. Jr.: Judith (~frs .• \. D. Wall). 
KELLY, LAWRE="CE A .... ""\THONY, Jr.-B. Dec. 2J. 19.l.2. Charles-
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ton . S. C.. "'· Lll\Hcnce Anthon~ and Emma Lucille · Sryle-) K. Attended: 
R1wrs H. S.: Charleston II. S .. Coker Col. B.A .. 19611. 
Licenst."rl to preach Aug. Q, 1957; adm. 0. T. S. C. Con£ .. June_ 11. 1<>6(1; 
ordained deacon, June 11, 1960. cfiarge:- Scn·cd: Berkeley Ct. 19::-8; Lamar 
Ci.. 1959-W: Duke Di\· .. 1961-. 
~ern."<l: C. S. Xavy, 1951-5-t 
l;rad. Cum L'lmlc, Coker Col.: .\. F. M. 
Married )fo,,. Joyce Edna Dc~ni,,. Los An;:-<'lcs. Ghi. Sept. 11. 1954. 
Children: Lawrcnct> A11t11ony. I I I. h. Dec. lCJ, 1955; Kathleen Elizabeth. 
b. Jan. 15, 19.::7; )lary Anne, b. April 2fl, 1959. 
KELLY. SID="E Y LEGRA.~D. Jr.-B. Aug. 7. 1931, Lynchburg.' a.: 
s. Sidney L<':?ranr; rnd E.-.,.ie Ell1Nt K. Anc:nded: Conway G. and IL ""·; 
\\"otford, :\.B.. !<>53; Yale DI\. Sch .. D.B .. 1957. 
Licen,;ed to preach 195~: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. and or<lamed cleaco~. 
1956; in foll conn. and ordained elder, 1958. Charge,, ,.en·ed: A""l. Prot. 
Dt.'pt. oi Rdigion Cniv. of :\Iiami. 1958-. - ~ 
)farriecl :\1is,. Tommye Kathline Roane, Roanoke. \'a., June 18. 19.:i.:i. 
KE~HIERLI~. THO\L~S-B. Oct. 11. 1'110. Bowman, S. L; s. 
Thoma" and ).fagi;:-1e 1 \\"i-c) K. -\tkmkd : B<J\1man (";. and H. S .. grad. 
192/; "C. • .- '· C .. A.B .. 1931. u Sch .. 1 yr.: l• ni. Cour--e Stu ly. fa, ory. 
Licens1:•i to preach :\fay 5, 1931, adm. 0. 7. ~- C. ~llli.. Xo\'. l~. 1Q3~: 
ordained deacon :rnd in full conn .. XoY. 19. l'J33 · onlamed elder. ::\m·. V. 
1~35. 01arge:0 serYed: Grm·er. 1932; Buck-.1·ille. 1933-35; Darlingt~" Ct .. 
19.36-38· Tatum-Hebron. 1'139-42: Allendale. 1943-V>: St. :\fork"· :::iumter. 
1<>-t/-50: St. John'-.. Batc~burg, 1951-54; Bethel, \\'alterooro. 1955-58. Fir,t 
Ch .. L:lnc:ister. 1959-. 
Heg-i,trar Bd. oi :\[iui,trl. Training and Qualificat_ion-. : •r 17 )·rs.; repre-
sented thi- Bd. at E\'an,.fnn Conierencc- and \\ a"hmgton Senunar,;: mem. 
Bd. of M~"· oi Pastor',. Sch.: Di-.t. :\li--ionar) ;;;ec. 1(1 yrs.: D_i-.t. I:eader 
for Youn"' Adult and Youth \\'ork; Dir. o: Summer lamp- tor Church 
Group; io~ i summers: 1960-6-t -~"C. oi Comm. on \\'orl_ I ~en·. and Finance_: 
Tru,.tee oi Epworth Oiiltlrt."n\ Home: an<l \'.Pr~-· c' _S. C. Annual Cont. 
Hi-torical Soc. In,trumental in bldg. and renm·atmg · d. bl1l~. at .\lle~1-
dale; erecting chapel and admin. hldg-.. reno' atini;:- et!. bldg'. at ~t. "'.\[ar~ "· 
Sumter: retiring- debt on par-onag-e at Sumter; ed. bldg. aml reno\'atmg-
church at B:ue-hurt::: new ed. bldg .. enlan'!''llg church :ind complete Tt.'IlO\'a-
tion par,,onage at \\'alterboro; bldg. oi new ed. bldg. renm·ation of church. 
purchase oi a new Moller Pipe Organ. ~t I..anca-ter. ,· 
Spent -.ummcr oi 19(1() on eel. tnur ot the Holy Land, Euro~ . ..\,.~a. and 
. \irica. ":\lcm. ?.Ja,011!'- (pa,t ~(a,.ter): Pre". Bat6buri;:--Lee,.nlle )Jim-tr!. 
A-::-oc., 1952; mcm. Kiwanic:., The Executi\"e Club and I.ion,;, (pre,..-cJect, 
196l ) . ·11 c- r <; X) 1<>30 Children: 
":\Iarricd )(i,.,, Eunice Baker. Harle~•·1 e . .:". '- .. - ept. - . . 
Thomas. Jr.; .-\nne L\lr,-. Roht.'rt L. .:\IcDmiald : Bee: Jean. 
KILGOR E. JO~ BE~J \\IIX- B . .:\larch 7 1875, Xe\,Jierr) . .;;_ C.: 
"· ~ndrcw fackson and \hry ( athcrine (\\"i,e • K. _\tten<lcd: Xewh··rry 
Col., A.B. iYOll: \ "anderbilt C .. B.D .. 190R _ • 
Licen:;;e<I to preach :\lay. 1903: adm. 0. ! C::. C:· Conf:. Dec. b, l~:_: 
ordained deacon and in full conn .. Dec. It. 1°0.:i; onlamcd elder. 1901. 
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Char~- serYed: Monarch Mill,,, 1904; Lime~tone t l°;affncy, 1905: O'Xeal 
St. ;ncl ~Iollohom. Xewbcrry. 1906: "tudent at \ anderhilt L.. IY07-U8: 
r Texa,. Coni.) \\'inchdl. Afron. Gail an<l .\mlrcw-. 1909-12 · · .;;_ (.. Coni.) 
Belmont. 19U; Bluffton. 1914; Furman. 1915; 1;reat Fall", )'llf.-1 •; Xonh 
Rock llill. 1910-11: South~·rn Bleadwry. 1'>26: :\kKendrec, 1927: l'icken,. 
CL, 11128-~; \ 'an \\'yck. 1930-33; Orayto11, 193~: u11ion Ct .. 19J5-36: 
Co\\pe11,.. IQJ/: Park Ct.. 1<>3i': retirt'll. 193,'. 
:\Ir Kilgore is unmarried, and re ... itle-.. R. F. D .. ::\cwberry, S. C. 
Kl\l. S lS="G WHAI-B. J..n. 3. 1929; Korea. ::-. Jai "" ·J and J, Su11~ 
'Lee I K. .• .\tteml~-d: Birmingham ~out hem Col.. A.B .. Jw11; 1956: (la miler 1 
Sch. Theol.. B.D., 195<>. 
L1ce11:-ed to preach .\pril lJ 195-t: atlm. 0. T. S. (. Conf., Aug-. l(J, 195/: 
ordained deacon. Aug. 16, 1957; ordained elder. June 23, 1960. Charge:; 
'en·ed: Mi-sionary to Hawaii. 
KINARD, JA.\IES E R:"\E ST-R. :\lay 14 1'>20, Xe,\herry. S. L.: ,.. 
(,eorge De\\t.'Y .. n<l \hry E-.tdle 1:\lorri-1 K. .\ttenrlc:d: Xewl><:r'y City 
"ch.: Xewherry· Col., A.B .. l11-l9; (Candler Emory, B.D., lt152. 
Licen-cd to preach Oct. 17. 1947: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Oct. 25. 195fl: 
ordainl.'<i Deacon Oct. 19 1951: ordained Elder, and in full conn., Oct., 1951. 
Cbari;:-c,. --erved: Plum Br nch. I >~-50; Kinard', 1951-53; St. Jan.··.,. 
Laure1 ... 1954-56: Lihcrn'. 1957-5~: Trinity. Honea Path. 1959-. 
Scn-erl \\'. \\T. II, .10th Inf. Di1·.: European Theatre of Opt:r. 19 mos .. 11 
mos. combat, five major battle" Oiaplain of Xatl. Guard. A-.,-ist. Cliaplain 
of Heiu Shrine Temple. 
\[a~ried )Ii,~ Lor1:na Elaine ~lathi~. Gaffney. -:;_ C.. June 'l, 1946. 
Children: Jame:- Thont.h. h. Oct. 2. 194~; )farianp:. h. July 15. 1053. 
KlNG\IAN, HE~RY L ESTER-B. April 26. 1903. Columhia. S. C.: 
!". H .. rn· \\"heder al I \Iornit .\~ c- (Fo~le) K. ..\tcendetl: ~hamlon, Columh1~: .:\[elJichamp. Oran~t."burJ?: \\'offord. ..\.B.. 1923; D.D., 1954: 
(Candler) Emory. B.D., 1917. 
Liccn-ed to prl.-ach, Sepr. l'.?. 1923: adm. 0. T. l" S. C. Conf .. l'l23; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Xo,·. 1. 1925: onl lined Elder. Xo,·. 25. 
1429. Charge ... ,.erved: Lee,.nlle: Xorcros.; Ct., and Brookhaven (X. Ga.); 
<:.;cneca: Jr. Pa-.tor, B1:thel. Spartanburg-; Ruiord St.. Gaffney: \\"alhalla-
Seneca: Fir,.t. Greenbriar. \\"inn~looro: First. Lanca,.ter; Shan<lon: Triniry, 
Sumter: Orang-eburg Di,trict. 1958--. 
:\tem. ioint Bd. of Tru,.tee,. (nlun bia-\Yofford Col.: \\'offord Bd.; Coni. 
Bek oi BJ., i\li .. -.ion, ~nrl L' urch Ext .. Min-.ll. Trainin(!' and Qualification~ • 
i\l<.>th. Home for the .\going; Pre-. Rotary Cluh. L"tnca-ter: Dt•I. to Gen. amt 
Jurb1lictional Coni.. 1960. 
:\Carried :\far~ret Lee Elmort.". Knox\"ille. Tenn .. June 14, l 128. Lhiltlrcn: 
Jame' Elmore. ~largarct L<.>~ter. am! Katherine France,;. 
Kl="':'l."ETT, P A lSL-B. Oct. b. l~. Jon~·-'"ille, S. C.; .... Fore-.t .\lelton 
and Lt>1 cncic: Clementine (Hail K . .\tknd~-d: Jone-ville and Union er. and 
H. ~-: Xewbern· Col.. -.pccial -.tudL'lll 
Licensed to Jl~each June 7, 1914: a<lm. 0. T. L. S. C. Conf .. °X0\'.
1 
1923; 
onlained deacon Xm·. <1. 1924: in iull conn. 1927: ~·rd .. 111~-..1 dder. Xm·. 24, 
1929. 01arg~·,, ~en·ed: ~[ollohon. 11121-12: l'lum Brnnch. 191.~-27; Orr\'illc, 
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An<ler,.on. 192g..32: Poe and Cnion Bleacher} . St. John, 1933--+0; Concord 
and Apalache, Greer, 19-H-45: :\lona~h;.n •. nd \\'ood,i<le. 1946--t~: 
Monag-han. 1CJ4Q-52; l~racc-Bran let, 195.~-57: Aug1Na Rd. and ~Ioc·m·ille. 
lin.·em· .. }11511-. Rdire<l, 1~15/. 
:\larril•d :\Ji:..~ Ollie Lee Po\\t.11. Xe\\ berry C:. L. April .?6. 1908. Children: 
Gladys. 191)'); \'ir<;"inia. 1!111: 'arah, 191-t; Paul, Jr .. 1!>18: Fon>t E .. 1921: 
Ruth. 192-t; ReY. \\'illiam R.. 192:-. 
KI~~ETT. WILLIA \I RA~DOLPH-B. )fa)· 2. l'J.?7. Plum Branch. 
S. C.. ~. P~ul and Othe Lee ( Powdl I K. \ttended Spartanhur~ Jr. C-01.: 
Fum1an CniY .. A.B. 1(148: ( landkr) Emory L. B.D .. I ~52. 
Lie• n~d to preach. Sept. 1946: a<lm. 0. T. S. L. Coni.. Oct. 29, Jtl4~; 
ordained deacon Oct. !9, 1951; ordained clller and m foll conn .. OcL 26. Jll52. 
Charges .'cn·e<l: Amlers"n Rd. ~fi,,,,ion Greem·ille. 19-16. Anderson Rd.-~t. 
John: Grecm·ille. 1947, St. John Greem· lie. 19-IB: Sndem Emnr} C .. 
i9-t9; St. John. Rock Hill .:\s,.t .. 19511; ~tu lent Emory C. 1951; )lt. 
\ icw-Few·,. Chapel. 1952-53: St. John, Cc+lumhia. 1954-57; Bl·thany. 
:::.ummen·ille. 1958--. 
Chaplain in the Xatl. Guard S. C.. ,-iuce 1953. 
)fem. Ma-.onic Lo<l~c: Liem\. Club. Exchan~e Oub. Rota!')·. 
!\larrit:d )Ii,-s ~lary Alice )ld..au~hlin, Florence. S. C.. June 16. 1950. 
Children: \\'illiam Randolph. Jr.; Lee France:-; I au! )kLaughlin and 
Rohert Fore-.t. 
KIRBY, GEORGE FR..\.XKLI~-B. :\fay 7. lilfi8, Spartanhurf!. S. C.: 
s. Augu'tu' Hilliard and )lary Elizabeth 1 DuRant • K. \rtern!t:d: l'ri,·ace 
,.ch. of lhe )Ji:;.::.e-. Gamewell Spartanbur~. S. C.; \\ offord Fining Sch.: 
Wofford. A.B., .\.;\I. 
Liccu::.cd to preach, 1895: adm. 0. T. \\-e:-tern X. C. Conf.. 1895: in full 
conn. anc.l ordained dt>acon 1847: onlaint.xl elder. 1900. Tran,icrrL"<I to S. C. 
Conf.. 1908. Charl!e' ,.cncd: High I'omt. and pr""· oi \\'e;n-en·illl' Jr. Col.. 
X. C · Bethel, Charlc,.LOn; Charle:-ton Di:-tr.: "urikr Di,.tr.: Retired, 1942. 
~crn:d on Sun.lav Schuol Bil.: Tht• C.>1 m. 011 Bud~t: Bd. oi Ed.: tTlbtcc 
of Columbi .. Coll.; tru~tee Cok6bury Coni. Sch., and Horry lmlu,trial 
"ch.: kd in bhli:r. euterpri'e' at Hi::h Point. Kinz,, )fountain. Pickens and 
St. )fatthC\\ "· 
)[arrie<l :\Ii"' )Jaliel Leigh Heitman on April 28. 1902. Children: Hilliard 
Heitman : and Emily El iza~tk ( X o late information.) 
KIRKLEY, CHARLES-B. Xo,·. 15. 19.?3: Ham,ille. S. C.; '·Charle" 
(.and Lcha Catherine 1 Da,i-.) K. Attended: Harts\'ille II.~.· Coker Col. 
, \.B .. 1953: Conf. Cour,.c oi ,;tu<fr. 
Liccn~ .. :d to preach. Ocr. 7. 1~)47 ; ;ulm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 1953: 
ordainl'll deacon. Oct. 1953: in iull conn .. 1955. ord:llnl'd elder. Aug. 17. 
1957. Char!.:°e" ,.en·ed: Rui>y Ch!! .. j(l-l/~. Sprm~ Hill. 11>-t-9-54: Xew 
Ziu1: Ch~-.. 1955-5')· Little Ri,·er-\\':unpl.'C, 1%0-. 
~ened in (.;' ~. :'\an·. 1942-46. in all area,. of Pacinc. 
::\[e111. ~fa ... omc Orde;. Ocean Drive Beach Lion,.. 
~farrie1I :\{1,.s Anni.: Sue Hopkin>. Han,.villc. ~. C.. June 23. 1946; 
Children: L"lura Suzette, Bcn·rly Diane. Rynthia Ch.ir1ene. 
K:'\'JGHT, BE:'\'J..\.~11:"'\ LOYLESS-B .. \pril 20. lSQ!J, °'mnmerville. 
~. (. '· Daniel lfo• 1 ,,ml .\urtt• \1 n I \\'hLhcll 1 K. ,\ttl'rnlcJ Kni~ht ... ,·ille 
~ 
an.I "unmcn·ille public Sch.; )[cridiau Col., \-amlerbilt Uni,-.; Cumberland 
Cnn .. LLB. in 19H: 0.,kaloo,a Col.. B.D .. 1914. 
Licen,;e<l to preach June 3, 1910; adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni., Ko,·. 27, 1Ql4; 
ordained Deacon and in full conn., Xov. 19. 1CJ16: ordai11ed Ehlt•r. Dec. 1. 
1918. <....narg-e' ,.en·ecl: Bluffton. 1915: .Hen .. lc.:r,om·ille, 1916: l>'Xeal St .. 
Xew Camaon. 1912-23· \'. llterhoro, 1924-2~· C>ll••;rc Place, 111211-JO; Lah· 
City. 19.H-33 · Sprm~ Str CharJe,ton. 1934-.\5. Conway. I()J()..,Vl; Ilart"-
,·illc. l'l40-41 · )farion 1942-46: Bi,,}10pnlle. lfl-t/-51: John \Ye,;lcy, 
Charle,.ton, 1952-53. Retired. 1')53. 
A,.,-i,.t. Con'. ~cc~·.: _.\,,.1,;1. Coni :--tau .. tical Seely.; J)i,t. :\li,,.ionary 
St.•c.: Author of "l'oct1c St rm•meuc-. 
l\larried ~[i, ... Pt>arl Rhen Rig-I?,.., oi Su1mm?n·ill~. S. C.. June 30. }()!:. 
KOHLER, JOH.:'\ HE~RY-B. :\u;... 5. l'Xl2. \\'aten'e. S C.: i:. 
\\'1lham Edward ,rnd _\111\ie El•zaliecli 1 ~n ith) K. Attcmlecl: ][ .. «lhw<>o1.l 
H. S .. 1?ra1l. 19IS: Uni\'. u- S. C. .• \.B .. 1°23: (Can<lkr) Emory U .. B.I)., 
1927. 
L1cen,etl to preach Sept. 21. 1925; a<lm. 0. T. C. ~. (. Conf.. Xcw_ :?·I. 1927; 
ordained dl·acon, Xo\'. 2-t. 1'>2'> and in iu!I conn.: ordai1wtl ddcr Xu,-. S, 
1931. Chart:"6 -.erwd: Duncan :\km. Snth;r. 1928-31; John,..ton aml 
Harmonv. l C)32-35: Fountain ] nn. 1036-39-; Ed1?eficl<l-Trenton, 19-IQ-41 ; 
Broad s·t.. Clintnn. 1?42-45; St. John\. Ander,011. !946-t9: Bethel. Che-ter. 
1950-53; r>i,.trict <.,,upt.. Grccm·ille. 1954-58: Duncan ~fem.. Gcor~dO\\ n, 
1Q5'1-. 
'°'en·c<l on '-ariou, ho k and comm. of the .\nnual Conf. Tru,;tce oi Columbia 
loll.. Jll54-. Mem. Sigma Chi. KniJ;:"hts oi Pyth ,,, ~fa,,on. 
:\[arrierl :\[i~ ... Edm Camilla Hutc11in,on. !:-rnne )h>untain. Ga .. June 6. 
1928. Children: John Hen!')· Jr.: \\'ilhan .\rthur, (decea,.ed); Ann 
Hutchin ... on, (.:\[r,. M. \\ "tockman). 
L..\..~IBERT, WrLSO~ SH . .\.RPE-B. Dec. 15. t<11r.. J.1)•""· ).[j,.,_: 
.... John Xel-un an<l .\nna (Powell~ L Attended: Topeka H. S .. 1937: East 
)fj,,_ Jr. Col.. A .. \., 1949: )lillsap" Col.. B.A .. 1951 : Duke. B .D .. l<l.36. 
Licl"n~ed to prt.'ach. Jan. 4, 1946; adm. 0. T . X. C. Conf .. 1">51: or<laiue<l 
deacon. 1953: in foll conn., 1954: ordained elder, 1956. Ch;;.rgc'- ,erwd: 
In ~[j...,._ Coni .. Porter .. ,ille, 1949: Bes,..ie Shand,... 1950; Fannin, 1951; in 
:'\. L Lon' .. Ca\'el. 1 '51-53: Bethel, 1954 · l• 'lb. l<l55-56; r;o ... hen-Kenncr. 
1Q57: in S . C. C-Oni.. leNr'll. Florence. '.\[ 1111,ta of Coun,..eJing-. 1958--. 
Served: C. S. Army. 1941-45: Air Force June 1947-July 19-+8. 
:\'em. H;,r pton Lo<l~c .• \. F. :\I.; Lexin~ton Chapter. R. A. :\L: Hocker 
Council. R. and S. )L; Kni~ht, Templar: \\'ahabi Tcmpk. A . A. 0 . .:\_ M. S.; 
Order FA"l-km Star; Ovtimi"t Club: Honorary. Civirnn. 
Married :.\fi. .. ,- Irma \\'etch. Rockford. T11.. June 24, 194-t Children: 
\-erona: John Jay: Lynn Da\'id: Rehccca; . \nita June. 
LAWSOX RALPH HERYEY-B. June 16, 1922, Buffah ~. C.; :;. 
HerYC\' Harem and \lphia Leon•a (Queen) L. Anended: Buffa!·•\..'. l·nion 
H. S.:- U ... ~ S. <.... .. I '43-4-t: Xe\\hcrrv Col., IC).3/-5~; \\'offord, .A.H .. 1°:;6. 
Licl'n,ed to pruch "eN. 23, 1953. a:l 1. 0. T. S. C. L'onf.. WSG; ordained 
<ll'acon and in iull cc·111 ..• \u~. 13. 195.'. Char~c' ser\'Cd: Pacolet. l'J57-60: 
\\"c,m1in~1t:r. iOfil-. 
~ern-<l: l" S. Xavy 1941-47: Amer. Dcien:oc Ribhon. European (2 ,..tar"); 
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.\n,er. Theatre: Asiatic Pacific Theatre ( 4 ,,tar,;); Philippine L1beratton 
3 Stars : Good conduct (with pin): Victory ~Jedal. W. W. IL All State 
all'! .\II Southern Leag-tte I-I. S. Footbbll player; ~[em. Ruritan, Ltono-. 
fmprOYed Order oi Rcdmen. 
~larrie<l ~[i,..,, Jame Sue Jenkin,-. Buffalo. S. C .. Dec. Ii, 1'>52. Children: 
Edward Eugene b. _\ug. 7 1955: Ralph Hen·~). Jr .. b. Oct. 13. 195<1. 
LAWTO::"\, R O BERT OSWALD-B. Feb. ~l. 1882. Garnett. S. C.; 
"· \[aner Soull• an1.I \delaule (Sam' L. Atten,k'tl: Carli,)e Fittin;!' Sch.: 
Bamber~: Clemwn; Trinity Col. (no\\ Duke uni\·.); Wofford. A.B .. 19(4: 
\-anderbilt. correooponrlcnce: \\'afford. Liu. D., 1931. 
Liccn,cd to preach. 1904; adnt. 0. T. L .. \. Coni .. 1908; ordained deacon, 
1909; in full conn .. 1<>1U: ordainetl elder S. C. Conf.. l'H3: (tr. S. C. Conf. 
1911 }. Char{!'e" ,,en·ed: ~Ir. Plea,ant. Charle,-ton. 1905-06; Cliiton. Ariz., 
1908: Lo.- Angde-., 1909: \Iar-.hall. X. C., 1910; Carli~le. S. C.. 1913: X. 
Au{!'U,ta. 1Yl4; proic,..,..or L"lnder Col., 1'114-28: prof. Columbia Col.. 1929-33; 
E<l. ~· uthern Chri-.tian Ach· .. 193+36; Retired. 1936. 
\lei 1. Pi Gamma ~Iu. \lpha Tau Omega. Author of The Greate't of 
The~e. 1<>13: and Thi.' \fakin~ oi a Home. 1914. Contributed Short Sermons 
for daily paper,. Yariou' \\ ritin!.!"' ior ,.ecular and relil!'iou~ periodical,-. 
.Marril'd \lb,; Anne P:tttillo <-.m1p•on. Clenn Spring'. S. C.. lQlO. Children: 
~fary Buck 1Hodl!'e~). ICJU: Caroline Maner 1Kilgo), 1919; Robert 
Q,wald. Jr., lfl?.5. 
LAZAR, J t:LIA"::"\ HA .. \IPTO ::"\-B. XoY. 16. lQ?i. Florene.,. S. C.: 
'· Jamie Tarlt .. n an<I \Fary \lice Jordan) L. Attended: )Jd.:::cnzie G. 
Florence Jr. IL.·.: ~lcClcna~han H. ": Clem,,on: \\'offord. :\.B .• 1951: 
Duke l"nh·., B.D .. )Q~.5. 
Licen•t>d 10 preach :-.Jay 4. 1950; adrn. 0. T. S. C. Coni. Oct. '.?2. 1952: 
ordained <lcacon. Oct. 23. 1953: ordained eltler and in full conn ..• \ut!'. 26. 
1956. Chaq~es :-ern?d: \'an Wyck, 1Q55: Lynm\OO«l, 1936-.57: Black-.hurr.r. 
195S-. 
,\"t. Chaplain Buffalo Lodge 20? A. F. ~T.: Chum. Tim n am! Country 
Comm .. 19<.0. 
Marrit'<l ~Iis-. '-'ara Edna Stod<laf' I. Sv. rtanhur~ '· C. . .Sept. ?. 19.50. 
Children: Dan I Tarlton. b. Aul!. 2li. l ,;2 _rohn Ha pl<'~. b. Dec. ?ll. 1957. 
L EE. DE X\ 'ER STEE DLE Y-R. Oct. 6. 1918. Pacolet. '· C: "· Elijah 
amt Le,sie f Holder) L Attende1I · .'acokt r.. am! H. S .. <::.partanhurg Jr. 
Col.: \\"offord, B. A .. 19-H: Duke. -.ummer. t<l-1-J: Et JI')·. -.ummer. 1946. 
Licen:-(-d to prc:1ch Se1•t. 20, 1940: adm. 0. T. l'. S. C. Coni.. ~O\'. 11, 
1943: ordaine(I tlt>acon and in foll conn .. Xo\·. 10. 1'>4.5: ordained ;:Icier. 
Xm-. 2. 1~7. Charg-e-. 'er\'ed; Cro-,; Anchor. 1942-46: Gall<)way )fem., 
Panola, C;reenwood. 1047-52: Bt>thel. Rock Hill. l<J.53-36: faltretielrl. 1957-60: 
:-;t. John, Bate-.burz. 1961-. 
Tn-trument:1I in bldg-. ed. hid;;. at Trinity. Cro'" Anchor: new church at 
Panola, Greenwood: new p."lr,ouai::-e Etlc;efiel<l: ed. hi.lg-. hc!?1.tn at T n•nton: 
g-roun<h\Ork for bi<t~. new par,ona(!'e at Bate.,hurg-, 1960: lrn,..,.. Anchor fir,t 
charg-e in coni. to pay in iull quota on new :Meth. Cl.'nter Rid::. 1945. am.I 
Galloway-Panola. fir:.t to pay in full quota on Col.-\\'nfford )lillion Dollar 
Campaign. 1948: ck·ared debt a.t Bethel. Rock Hill, dedica.tt>d new church 
a.nd par.-ona;;c; "a.me achie\'cmcnt fLt Edi!dield. and !\IcKcndree Churc11c"; 
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Advocate quota exceeded for 19 con:,ecuti\'\.' ~·r,.; pd. entire cl urch bud~et 
fir,-t week ni. conf. vr. at GallO\\av-l'anola, ior :-ix coa-..ecuth·c v '· ~er :ed on 
lxk: \\"orld Peac~. Evan!{e(i,n; Comm .. To\\ n and Counti}· Lomn., and 
pre,ently a mem. oi Comm. on Coni. Rt:lation,-. Ml'm. oi )£a--0n-., \\"oodman 
of \\'orld. Lion,,. Travel\.'r., Protecti\·e A-.-oc .. \\'hite Hou,-e Coni. for 
Children and Youth. Di,,1. Dir. oi A<h'ocatc. Adult \\'ork, Youth \\'ork. and 
di-.t. recording ~cc. for iour <linercnt tenr,. 
~larrie<l )Jj,.,. Ila ~Iarie Hod!!e. Pacolet . C.. July I. 19.W. Children: 
\\"t.><lrell \\"ayue. b. Oct. 26. 19-43: Denni,, Ray, b. ~lard1 30, 1947: Joyce 
\laril.'. h. lJcc. 17. 1948. 
LEWIS, H AROLD PAGE-B Xm·. 1. 19J-t · :\ynnr. ·. C., !'. ~tephen 
Hal ml Xdl l'<.g-c L. .. \ttemle<I: l". oi S. C .. H.:::. .. l' 57: Emory B.O .. 1%0. 
Licen~ed t<• preach July 9. 1'•58: a<lm. 0. T. S. L. Coni. June. 1'160: 
ordamed dl.'acon. 19<.>I '· 
Scn·e<I Ft. J:tcbon, S. C .. .Sp-3 cJ;c,,, (Chaphin- Corp.-} 2 yr'. also 
::-.pcc1.1I Sl'rn.:e Focth;.oll : Grm·er. 1961-. 
:\farn"•I )',,.,. )lartha Dean Ch\.'-.tnut, Columbia, S. L' .. June 11 , 1'157 
Son: Rol~rt tephen. h. Dec. 2, '. 1 159. 
LEWIS, J OH. ' WILLL~'l-B. July 7, 1885. \\'ebsll'r Co .. ~ebra,ka: 
'· \\''lk11'1 and Elizabeth Fllcn (Snith I L. Attended: Conway Grade 
'-.rhoob: Clem,on. B.S 11JOS; \ anderlJ1lt :::.emu a~. 1 yr. 
Licen,t.-<l to prl.'ach. ·\pril 190'): adn. 0. T. "'· C. Conf.. 1909; ordained 
deacon and in full conn., 1913: ordain J el !er 191:>. L'hari?es :-cr.ed 
Shandon and \\0 a\'erh·. 1910: \\"averh- and :\. Lolmnhia. 1911: \\'hall.'y St .. 
1911: Summerville, 1913: Inman. 191~ So. Cmun, 191.5: \\'e-.rmin-.ter l 'H6-
lll; Starr. 19?0-11; Hickon-Gron:, 1922-23: F~t L"lnca,ter. 1Q2.+: \\" o<.lrut'f. 
)025-17: Le:-;ini..'1on. 1929--30: Whitmire, 1931-.H: Salmla. 1J3.5: Central 
1936-39; Xinen ::-.ix. 1940--H; Ouncan-\\'ood,, Chai .. 1. 1945--47. \'an 
Wvck. 19-IB-51 :·Lr eh Lane. 1952-56: Xe,ny (Hetircd Suppl~) 1957-5K 
l{;tin.'tl, 1936. . 
Sl·rYetl 3 yrs. \'. pre'. of Ua-..,, at Clem:'Oll: 'r. yr .. Pre,;. Y!\IC.\. Srcty. 
Bd. of Tru-.ke.,. Am1u:1l Cont.. 15 yr:<.; on Comm. \\-orld Seq·, and F111:111ce 
12 yr .... : Bd. of Chri-.tian Ed .. 8 H'. 
iiarricd Mi,.-. Ruth La\H\.'nc;, Darlin~on $. C.. Feb. 4, 1913. Children: 
:-.Ir'. Elizaheth L. F.dward.;. 
LIL E S. T H O '.\L.\S EAR~EST-B. Oct. 1.5, 1921. Renneu,,ville. S. C.; 
s. -y1,, t uS E.arne't "ll'<l \I-~ (Brigman) L. Attendetl: BcnnethYille C"i. and 
P. ~-: Coker Col., A.B., 1935. 
LirerN't.I to pn·ach June 2~. 1951: adm. 0. T. S . C. Cont .. AuJ.!'. 24. 1955: 
onlaint><l deacon and in full conn .. Au~. 15. lQ_;/; c nlained elder. June 27, 
1<159. Charge.., "er\'et.I: T\\ iuy Chapel. Harb\·illl.'. 19.52-55; LynchhurJ!. 1<156-
_;9; ~I •ncb Corner, 1Y60--. 
~let .. Sop"idc'. Coker Col.: Rota!')· Club: )fasonic Onler; 0. E. -.;_ 
Marred )[j,., Yiri:;ini:i. _:..[. Bracey, Dillon. S. C .. Au~. 2::i, 19-t.?. L'·tl•lren: 
Tho111a .... F. III. Xo,·. !'). 1943: Frith Bracey b. June 2~. !Ci.53. 
L l::"\DER , JA,\lES BE::"\JA.,11"::"\-Feb. 7. 1908; ::-.JJloab. S. C.; "· 
Ren iam111 Lawton and Elizabdh 1 K m..ev Linder. Auendd S1 · .. k, H. S.: 
Spa.~canhur!! Jr .. Col.. Emory am! Du.kc uni\· .. ,.ummer .... ch. 1948-1951; 
Columbia Col.. 1 yr. 
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Licen'>C<l w preach. May 26, 1932: ;;dm. S. C. ConL Aug. 2.J. 1455: 
nr<lained Deacon. 1951; ordained d<lcr and in iull conn.. 19.:.7. Otari:~e,.. 
-.crvcd: Ft. L'lwn, Richlmr;.:- Ch!!: .. l~!Jft--5.:.; Inman )fall<:. 1'156-;\'); Bethel. 
Cniou. 1%0-. 
Served Xa,al .\ir Corp~.\\". \\·. Tl. Petty Oliicer. 1-.t Cl:""· 
~larric<I Mi" i\lnymc Ewl)·n Xcal. Ruck Hill. S. C. .• \pril 2. 1'127. 
Children: Gelnla Plr.;. Richard B., Dunlap), Blythe Olr". Franci-. ~I. 
Hitch). Jame-. B. Jr.. Jon, Xeal, Paul. 
u::-.;DSA Y. JA\JES H.-Il. Xov. 9. 1917. Ander,on .. < .; :>.John Xcely 
a1 .J Et'i ' ., Il<·r icr,.c.n) I.. Attcmk-cl K, · ·~Y ~t. l ;rammar Hoy".;; 
H. S .. \111.kr-.on: Textile lmhi-trial ln..,t. 1 ...,pananburg Jr. Cul.) 1939; 
Furman l,;ni,·. 
Licen,ed t11 preach. ~lay 11, 19-+9: aclm. 0. T. ~. C. Lon·., Aug. 13. 1Q58: 
or<lainc.."tl deacon. . \u!!". 27, 1 <155; ordained eldc.. r. l '15/. Charge,. >-ern-d: 
;h•oc. T cmmille Ch!!'. .. X<n-. 1952: Liberty. 19.:.3-.:.h "t .. aml'-.. Laurl'n,., 
1957-. 
~larried ~Ji,, Doris Elizabeth I lo~ I ~tartex. S C.. Xov. l~. 1939. 
Childn:n: Jame.., Hazzard, Jr .. Ii. J:.u. 15. 1 9~7. 
LOCl\.LAIR, BE~JA\Il'.\: EUGEXE, J r.-B. Dec. 2$, 1920, ).It. 
Hoiiy. ~. C.· "· ?.t• J-' 11 l:.u;.. 1e and Ftl I l;t•rtrmle Locldair. \ttended: 
G. and Jr. '-'.; Xo. Qiarle-ton. grad. JY,)~; \\ offonl. 1945: (Can<lkr) Emory. 
B.I> .. 1947. 
Licen,.c<l to preach. ~lay. 1940: adm. 0. T. "· l. Con! .. l >46: in fuJl 
conn. 194!1; ordained el<lcr, 19.;/. ( umler 1111,,;ionar) rule 1. Sen ing ~Jain 
St .. Rock Hill, 195/-. 
( Xo information furni,hed) 
LO:'\G, ALLE:-; EUGE~E-B. July 22, lQJJ. Fidelity. Ky : :-. Raymorul 
Le< a11d Ethel ).fac I An<lc-r-.on L :\ttendcJ Spartal"lmri;:- Jr. Col.. A.A .. 
195.J: Emon· amJ Henn· Col., EmorY. \ "a .. B .. \ I )58· Duke Div. Sch. 
Licert•l'd to pread1 F~h. l.S. 195-i:· adm. 0. T. S. L. Cuni.. Jw1e 26. I95Q; 
oniaincd <le;,t1•1· June 26, 1959. Charge• -.c-rn · Taze\\ell Ct .. H 1)-.ton 
Conf., 1956; Sha1ly Gro\ e-\\"a.-hing1011 Chapel, 1957-58; Holl) Sprm~"· 
~. C.. 1959-m: Pi-.~h-Pine Gro,·e. ~. C.. 1961-. 
~pirit of SJC 1953-~; Pa,,tor <• Circuit ui YL':lr .• \hingdon D1-.t .. 
Hol-.ton Coni., 19.:./-5.?; Pa,.tor of Church •>t Yl':tr. Tazewell Dist .. 1955-S6. 
:MarriL'<i ~fi,, Hckn Jean Bell. Tazewell. \"a., Au~. 19. l'J55. L:iiltlren: 
TJ1ere-;a Lynn, June 29, l!J.36; David Alkn, July 28, 1957; Joy Jean. Feb. 
5, 1959. 
LOWRL\IORE. R.\LPH THO~IAS-B. Jan. 18, 1929. \\"e,-t Columhia. 
•. (..,'·Cho.des Ro 1er and Eunicc Tonl•mon) L ,\ttencll'd: Brookland 
1 ;. Con~aree an<l "aml-n Junt· in Ekmemary, Brookland-Cayce H. S.; 
\\'offord A.B .. 1952. Ca11dler ~ ool Theo!.. Ei • ·..-. B.D .. 1956. 
Licen,.c<l to preach June 11. JQ54; alim. 0 . T. ~< C. Coni. Aug. 24. 1935: 
ordained dc:acon. Au!!'. . .?6. 1956: ordained elder .11.t in full Cclnn .. Aue:. }!1.:;7_ 
Charge,; "ern l: Xo. Ga. Conf. ,cutlent appointmem,., Upper Da\' ,.on Ct. 
ai I Rock Sfnug-,.. Ct., l ~·r. each. ~- C. Coni.: Ea,-ley. Ariail-~tcKi5.•tck. 
p1:;7_59 Cal' · ·un Fall'. 1%(~-. 
~en ·d V. S. :\rmy, Aue-. 13, 195.?-).fay 12, 1954. a' 1-.t Lt. 
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~lem. r;Jec Club (\\"offord); Intcrnat'I Rclation~ Ouh: Pi Kappa Phi 
S1,,c1tl Frat.; Sc;i,bhnl and Blade Military Soc.: )lini-.cenal \-.-oc .. C'arlisle-
Sn:yder Literary Soe : J mer-Fraternity Council: \ ' ice Pre-.. and Pro!?rnrn 
Dir. oi Student 01r1,,tian A,,.,oc.: Theolo:..•v StuJem Council, Canrllt•r 1 • 
Lion·.., Intcrnatl and currently ,,en in~ on Ii(L oi Dir. oi tltt: Calhoun Fall~ 
Chamber oi Conunern·. 
~larnt.J ).fi,,. Elizahcth Jo-ephine Grul h,,. Atlanta, 1-;a., Au!!:. 2tl, 11155_ 
Chil1lren: Karen Elizaheth. b. Oct. 1. 1956· Ralph Thoma,., IL b. Xo,·. 16. 
1957. 
LC~CEFORD, EARLE FRA."KLI'\, Jr.-B. Jan. ?9. 1'123; An-
ni•ton .. \la.;"· Earle Franklin a1•l bl, B~I \ 111 (Rutt lg-e) L. .\ttt>mk"fl: 
Xorth Xohle G.: Annbton H. __ : k\laku 1a St 1te Col.. B..S .. }<150: (Candler) 
Emory. B.D .. 195.?. 
Licen.,e<l to preach Dec. 12. 1946: adm. 0. T. Xo .. \la. Conf.. JU.30: 
ordained deacor, Oct., 1951; ordained ddcr and in iull conn., Oct. l'l.32. 
Charg-t.":> ~ervcd: St . .l,.ndrew·-.. Ala.: \\'alnut Park, Gad-den; Liberty: h.l: 
~.timer 1\Iem .. Bdton, 19:>8--. · 
~u,·e1l c. s. \ir Force w. \\'. n. 39 mo-.; u. s. Xm·y llJ53. Chaplain. 
~lc:m. Kiwani' Club. 01aplain for Fiberj?Ja, Corp. 
~tarried )fi;.,. Rachel Loui,..e Brack. .\nni,ton .• \Ia .. June 21, 1953. 
Chil<lrcn: Jay Randall. b. Xo,·. 10. 1945: Jan ~fallont:e, Ii. Fch. 22. 1950. 
LL' PO, CLINTO~ J01'"ES, Jr.-B. ~Iav 7, 1Q26, 1;reemille. S C.: '· 
(1i1 t<>n !tme-. an J lila ly, .::e1 r L. .\ttemicd: 1;ree1wille C. a;,.I H. S.; 
Funnan L"ni,·., B.A .. 19-Ui: Candler) Emc. v B.D .. 1949. 
Liccn-.ed to prl"ach 19.lfl: adm. 0. T. S. l. Cnnf.. Oct. 194Q: on.laint'tl 
Jc.icon. 1 cq9: ordained elder and in foll cmm .. 11l5 I. Char!!'.e' -.erYed: Broad 
~t .. Tenn .. JCJ41J-50: Hibhen-)ft. Plea-.ant, and Fir•t .Meth .. I-le oi Palms . 
• J5l-55: (.1apla111 to l\leth. Cadet- at the Citadel, 1951-.35; Trinity ~kth., 
Antkr,;on. 1956--. 
).farried ~[i's \'era (;\\·emlol~·n Canatly. Charle-.ton. S. C.. <;._pt. 7. JQ5J. 
Children: IJa,·id Emorv. h. 1953: Donald \\"a,·. h. 19.36: >ni>t ~larie, h. 
195'>. . . 
LL' PO, JA.\IES FOSTER-B. April .?6. 1894. rircenYille s. L.: '· John 
Rd rt al'< 11'.a Lul,1 Ha t •orne) L. Attended: Reeth· F1Jrk 1,_: 1 ;ree~\·ille 
IL ~-: Furman UniY .. B..\.. 1915: 0.f) .. 1950: Lwtle"r. L.H.D .. 1%0. 
LlCl·n-ed to preach. May Q_ 1914: adm. o. T. L'. "· (. Conf.. xo,· .. 1916: 
ord:iint:<l deacon, an<l in iull conn .. 19rn: ordain .. ' d<lt•r. 11120. Char~c' 
~rvetl: {iranitt:ville. 1'>17-1'1· Smp,..011,·ille, 1<1211-21: \\'atcrloo. 1'12.!: 
\\"hitmire. Jll2J-26: Mair; !'t .. C'llu111lin, l1J2i'-.10; Central, Xe" bcrn·, 19.H-
32: lfock llill Di;;rrict. 1933-3(1: St. John\. Rnck Hill 1'>37-42;. Retlwl. 
S0-" rt .. nhur!!". 1943-l/: Bethel. a· rl ·-ton. 1948-51; ).fa II St. Grectm oo<l. 
1952-57: John \\ L,ley. ll1arlc-ton. 1458-. 
"cn·e I a-: Tru,;ttt· Carli-.Je !'chool; L ,.. I r C'ol.. Green ~ j · Tru-.tL'C 
<::.. C. Coni.: Trea-.. Bil. oi :\fi-...ion-.. l:p11.:r <; C. Coni.: Con.-. .::ccty. Ilcl. oi 
V1-.,,i1111~. l' . .S. C. C1111i.: Chmn. Bd. o· F,·ani!eli,111. at I Dir. Bd. oi 
E\·ang-di-m: Chnm. oi r.-l ., >tion and Plannin!!' Comm. for ~inc State 
Ernng-e]i,.tic Campaign of ~·iutht.'a,lern Juri-diction in 1953: l'articipatc..'<i in 
many £yan::-eli-tic Ca1111- iQ'l, m U.S.; mem. of preachin!!'. mi,.;ion to Ha"aii; 
3 time" mem. of E,·angeli,.tic preaching- mi,;,;ion to Cuba; one •)t the Twelve 
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1anicipating in I\li-..,.ion to .'.\falaya, and Philippine-.., tour (Ii !:Toiy _Land and 
rip around world 1959. )fem . .'.\Ja,.onic Or~er. Charle,.ton K1w~m-.. ~]uh. 
.'.\!arrierl ::\Ii" Ellie Lou Tra) nham. Honta Path, June 30, l<lb. Children: 
1[r..,. Carl J. Samkr:;; ?-Irs. Ech~ar D. Da,·i,;; Mr,;. T. J. Sturgi ... ; .'.\Jr~. J. H. 
,\" ood'' anl. 
Ly~:-.;. HAWLE Y BAR:-..·wELL-~. Oct. H. 1915 .. kff ·r"nt~ S. C.: 
.. Jo~eph R. and Ella Jodan L. \ttended: Jeffer,;on Puhhc . ch. Spartan-
mrj!. Tr. Col.; U. oi S. C .. A.B., 1937; Yale Di•. Sch. B.D .. 1' ·U. 
Lic~n,;t.-d to preach ~lay 1938: aclm. 0. T. \\"e,.tcrn X. C. Conf.. Oct. 10-H_: 
mlained <leacon Oct. 19-U; in full conn., and ordained eltlcr. Oct. 11. 19-1:-. 
:har~e-.. ~crved: A.;-..oc .. :\Jyer:s Park. Charlotte. 19-13--15 Picken,.. 19-16-l<>: 
:::onf. Dir. oi Adult "'ork, Bd. oi Ed., 1950-59; al"n State Dir. oi :::\lcth. 
3tudent :\lovement. 1951-5<l; Woodland Church. Rock Ilill. 1%0--. 
:Mem. Ma,onic Order; S. C. Coni. Credit l.;nion (,erwd a-. fir,.t pre~-
'""i"kd in organization . 
.'.\tarried .'.\!i's Margaret Lockman Gault. Dec. 27. 10-11. Fountain Inn. 
::::.. C. (riecca-..etl. Mar. 29. 19-16) Ont Child, .'.\~ary K_:ith<'ri~1e. ::\l~rried_ .'.\Ii~' 
Lona Venita Cooper of Columbia. '· C .. on ~ov. 11, l'l-11. Their Children 
\re: George \\'c,,throok. Albert Barn ·ell. Emmie Jo. 
~lAl="Ol'S. EDWARD LAWRE="CE-B. Dl·c. ::?(,. 1929. Boone\illc. 
i-.;:,-.; ,.. lonlcv \\'illiam and Coral Layton (Heird) :'IL Attended: Ow,,Iey 
C1;untY H s.: Kv., 1949: A"burv Col., B.A .. 1953: l Candler) Emory. B.D .. 
- . -
1956. 
Licen,,ed tr) preach. April 11, 1049; adm .. O. T. Ky. Conf.. Sept. 1953: tr. 
S. C. Coni.. 1954: or<lainerl d1.-aco11. Auz. 27, 1955: in foll corn .. 1956; 
ordained cider. Au~. 17. 1957. Char~e-.. ~rved: Qw,,Jcy County Ct .. 1950-53; 
Fain·ie'' Ea ... lc,· 1<>5+-60: Orn·ille. Ander,on. 1961-. 
':::-.Jarried Mi-.:' D11rothy Ann Hahben, Balaton. Minn., June 13. 195-l. 
0 1il<lrcn: Carolyn Dianne. b. Jan. 1. 1956; Stephen Edward, h. July 31, 1958. 
~lAJOR, WILLL.\..'\I '\IO :-.;RO E-B. Sept. 13. 1915. Piedmont. S. C.: 
:!'. \\'avmon l't,·rv and Etta 1l·le1 1111{1 ~l. Atten<le<l: Rock llill G .. Piedmont 
H. s.: )'131: W~:-lcvan ~leth. Loi. Jr .. 1934: Marion Cul. lrnliana. A.B. and 
:J"h.B .. 1938: (Candler) Emory, B D .. 1950: One year oi clinical pa-..toral 
Traininz at Bellerne Ho-.p .. X. Y.: St. Elizabeth Ho~p .. \\"a.,hin~on 0. C. 
and S. C. State Ho:-p., 1955. 
Lic<'n,;ed to preach Oct. 1945: adm. 0. T. C . .-:;. C. Coni .. Oct. 31. 19-17: 
ortlain~"'l D~·acon and in foll conn., Oc<. 2.'. 1949: • nlainetl Elder. Oct. :29. 
19511. Char~e~ ~n·ed: \\"e,tmin,,ter-Towm ille. 19-16-48: lfope\\ell. 19-19; 
St. Luk1.>, .\tlanta. 1950; Langl<'y, 1Q51-5-t Chaplain, S. C. State Ho,.p .. 
1955-. 
Sen·ed Armv Air Force "'eather Ser•ice, 19-11--45: 
)farricd .'.\[j~, Lula ~Iae Spearman of Piedmont ~ C., July 9. 19+t 
01ildren: Etta Ruth. b. July 1, 1945: :\'ancy Ann, h. D· c. :?9, 19-l/; ~Iary 
Lou, b. May 30. 1049; "'illiam F..arlc. born Dec. 9, 1°53. 
'\L.\:i'\Xl.:--;G, JESSE FRAXKLI~-Il. ~[arch 10. 1''33. Abbeville. S. C.; 
!'. Renme Franklin and Da1-.y Bdle l um) :\I. Attended: \bhcville G. and 
H. S .. J(ra<I. 1951: \\'off on! Col.. A.IL lf>5-I: (Candler) Emory univ .. 
B.D .. 1956. 
9..J. 
Liccn:-e<l to preach ~[ay 14. 195:?: a<lm. 0. -. :::-. C. Coni .. Oct .. 1954; 
ordained Deacon, Aug. 27. 1955: in iull conn., Aui.;. l l,36: ordained Elder, 
Aug-. 17, 1957. Charg:e-.. ,cned: Clearnatcr. Carolin .• Height-. }1)53-56; 
Central, Lauren-... 11157.59: Xcw Zi1m, l\X"iO-. 
.'.\lem. ~la~onic order, Dir. of Clarendon Cn1111tv T. B. .\,..,,oc.: ?ilt·m. Rd. oi 
Christian Social Concern,,; ~(em. Town and Country Comm.; Youth A"-
""mbly Coun,-elor; 1x1r,.onagc built Clearwater-Carolina Heighb. al-..l Ed . 
Fnit con-..tructed; renO\ ation-.. to ,;anctuary, Central. 
Marrit.-<l :\Ii,,,; .'.\lartha Joyce Richard,,on, E\an:-. Ga .. July l:?, 1953. 
Children: Je~~ Franklin, Jr .. July 14. 195-1: Joyce Ann, Jw1c 13, 1957. 
\IARLO\YE, RECBEX BL~l-. .\.,-B. April 1, lQ:?~. Columbu, 
lounty, X. C.: s. John 'lfdl1llian aml Luh \'era (Holme-.) .'.\L Attended: 
Guidcway G_ a.ml Tabor City H. S., X. C.; Uni\·. oi X. C.; A,bury Col., 
A.B .. 1953; Emory L°mL, B.D .. 1955. 
Licc1N.'<i to preach. <;cpt. 12. 1'150: adm. 0. T. S. C. C'onf.. Oct. 23, 195-t; 
ordained Deacon. Oct. 13, 195-1; in full conn .. and ordained elder, \uz. 25, 
1956. Charge:- ,.en·ed: Batn. 1955-59; Grace Greer, 1960--. 
Married ~Ii:<~ ::\fart ha Ann Se' mour. Au(!'. 26. 1953: of Columbu' CountY. 
X. C. Children: Deborah c\nn. b. July 23, 1958; R{'uben Stephen. b .. \p;il 
22. 1960. 
\lARSHALL, ROBE RT K.~IGHT-B. Sept. R 192i. Rock Hill. S. C.; 
.... Uranklin Dewey •tnd Clar:t (Hatton J ~I. \ttendl'd: \\'inthrop Training 
Sch.: Emory uni,· .. A.B.. 19-18. (Candler) B.D .. l'J5L 
Licen'ed to preach May 1946. Adm. 0. :-. !::>. (. Conf .. Oct. 26. 1958: 
onlai11t.'<i deacon. Oct. 27. 1950; in full com .. ar .! ordained elder. Oct. 21, 
1951. Charg-es 'en·d Starr (an<l h-a). 1950; ha. 1951: Betl1el. An<ler .. on. 
1952-53: We,,ley Founlmm (U. S. C.) 1954-59; Dir. of .\dull Work, Conf. 
Bd. of Erl .. 1960-. 
Married .'.\ti~-.. .\nne Hilton McLau!!hlin of Florence. -. C.. ::\larch 12. 
19-l<J. Children: Robert Knight. Jr .. Dec. 7, 1951; John Harold b. July 21, 
19~; Da,·i<l Pre-.ton. b. Feu. 25. 1960. 
~IARTJ:-.;, JA\IES IIE~RY-B. ,;\larch 21. Ell I. Xewhcrry, S. C.; 
' ""~. J. an1l S<lhe Cly I.: 1 IIen<lrix) ~I. Attended: Siker,,tr~·ct. IL . ., 
l9JO; \\ offor<l L II.. A.B., 1933; (Candler) !:mory L'"ni\'.. B.D .. 1935 
Liccn-.ed to preach. 1931; adm. 0. T. C. ·. C. Corri .. Xo\', 2, 1935: 
orrl:iinc<l Deacon. and in full conn .. Xo\'. l >37: ()rdained Elder, Xo\·. 12. 
19.N. Char~, .. en·t.-<l: Bamber!!. Orang-ebur~. 1936-3f: lohn,om·ille. 1939-
-10; Olar. 1941--42; Chaplain. l-. S. Army. 1942-46; :\o;yay. May 1946-47; 
St. George, 19-18-52: Lanca~ter, 19.53-58; Co1ma\, l<l59-. 
A" ar<le<l Cert. of Commendation for .'.\Icritorio~~ Sen. b,· Sect\'. of \ \ ar: 
Cert. oi .\ward for .'.\feritoriou~ Serv. to God and CoWltrv. from Gen. Comm. 
on .\rmy and Xavy Chaplain,,. . 
Married Mi,.s Winnie France~ HmJ-.un of Decatur. Ga. Oct. 23. 1935. 
Children: Henry Hud-..ou. b. Jan. 9. 1938 (decea:'eli 1955): William Watkin~. 
h. Jan. 10 19-l?. 
~L\.RTIX, REX V . .\..'\iLY~-B. Xo\-. 11, 1906. Xewbern-, <:.. C.: s. 
'\ oah J. an ! Sallie • Hen<lri.">: .'.\L Attendt·d: Trinity aml Buno; Sch., 1926; 
X<'\\herry Col., .\.B.. 1030; (Candler) Emory Univ .. B. D .. 1940. 
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Licen~e<l to preach ~fay Hi. 1933; adm. 0. T. U. S. C. Coni .. XO\·. 2. 1935: 
ordained Deacon and in full conn .. Xo,·. 7. 19J7; ordained Elrer Xm·. 5. 
1'>39. Ll1arg-l' .. -.ened: Plum Br:u}C11. 1936--37; St. Mark ai I ~tephen,on 
Ml.'111., 1'138-42: CIO\cr. l'>·B-46; l'ro .. perity, 1947-4~: Pa~claml. 1'49-5!: 
::;ummerton. 1953-54; Jone .. , ille. 1955-56: \\"illi.;ton, 1937-60: Xo. F.a"lt·y. 
1961-. 
~Iarrk-d ?>(j,. .. Eunice Celestia Ellison, Grcen\'ille. S. C.. Aug. 4. 1941. 
~IASO.:-.;, EDWARD ROBERTSO~-B. June 4. 18-~5. Horeb Com-
1 1t111it}·· c::.. C.. ,., Re.., Ed,, .rd \\ h1tficld .ml Ruth APlal la (Rohert-.on) 
l\1. Auended: Dcmald-.. Um mle~\'lllc, Lynchburg, Wakrloo: \\'otford. :\.IL 
1908. 
Licen,;.ed lO preach. 190'J; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. 1909; in iull conn. 
and ordained deacon, Dec. '2. JOll: or<lai1n:d elder. Nm·. 30. 1913. Char~6 
-.enetl: Pageland. 19Hl; Darlington Ct.. 1911-12: Greer, 1913: Fairfield Ct.. 
1914: Hampton ;\\'e., Grecm·;11e. Dl5-17: Ca.mp Pa-.tor. France. 1918: 
Fir~t Ch._, Lanca-.ter. 1910.2.?: ~h~ ndon. Columbia. 1923-25: St. John· ... 
Anderson, 1926-29: l\la ·n 't. ( rrcen .w J. J03fl-32 · Spartanbur~ Di:-1r .. 
1933-36: Bethel. Srth~ .. 1' 137-3'·: :\lain St.. C fombi;> }Q-tO-tl: Greemn d 
Di,.t .. 19.+'2-t/: Shandon, Columhia. 1948-50; College Place, 1951-5-t: Re-
tired. Oct. 1 95~. re,-;•lcncc 1410 Columbi:? Coll. Dr .. Columbia S. C. 
Mem. Coni. Bd. oi Ed.: Chnm. Comm. <>n \\' orld S•-n. an 1 Fin.; Coni. 
Bd. of Tru,..tc."C:-: or{!'anizin~ and furthering Comm. on t~roup In.;.: was 
tru,..tec of Etmonh Orphanag-e. Instrumental in erectin~ new bl Ii!. and 
improvement:. at various churche' and 1•ar,ona~e<:, ,..pccial 11utc: Shandon. 
Columbia built new church and fir:-t unit of EAL Bldg-.. co--ting $-125.000.00: 
at College Pl. n~"· par:;on.'l~e, Ed. Bid. and Rec. Hall. 
~farric.>J ~Ji,,- Zora Brown oi Kershaw. S. C.. (died April 11. 1949). 
Children: EJ" ar-1 R cine: Thoma..; I'ierce; John Allen a11d Jame.s Robert:-on. 
~L.\. YS. HARRY ROY-B. ~ray 31. 192-l: Columbia. S. C. · ~. Dr. 
Rov _\ikei. m I K;tt;e I Se~r,; ~I. .\ttende 1: ::ichneidl'r G. Hand Jr H. ~-: 
Coiumlna aud Dreher H. -... : Clemson Coll.. B. (Ci,·il) Enir. 1947; Duke 
Di,•. Sch .. B.D .. 1950. 
Licen,ed to preach Apr. 22. 19-t ; adm. 0. :' "· C. Cuni.. 19.+9: ordainetl 
Deacon and Elclcr. Oct. ~1. 1950; in full conn .. 19.;3. Chari;c... -.ened: 
Central. Florence. J\,,.,c•;.·c.·. 1930-51: Chaplain C. ::; .. .\rmy. 1451-1953; 
Ea-t Lancaster, 1053_3g: 1.ract. Pickcu,.., 1Q;;9-. 
C. S . .\nm-, \\'. \\". II Korea. Europe. 
:\Icm. Rota~v: ~fa,-onic Order. 
)[arried )!j~, Harriet ~lcFall .~nder~<·n. Clcm-.on "· C .. Sept. 10, 19411. 
Children: William )le Fall, b. Dec. 4, 1936; Elizabt:t11 Scar,., b. Aug .• H. 
1%0. 
;'\IcALLISTER. JOSEPH RICHARD- D. March 23. 1932. Green-
\ ilk. c::.. l.; '·Charil'' Ft1n'1~11 at Clar· (~uttJe,) l\l. Attc:mled: Duncan 
II. S .. t:ra<l. 19.50: \\.offor<l. A.H.. 111511 Ei'10ry Fni,· .. (Candler). 2nd ,y r. 
:-Ill lem 
LicetN'<l to pr<:-ach Jan. ti. 1960; adm. 0. T . ~. C. Omi.. June. 1960. 
Sened: C. S. Army. April l'J.5-t-36. 
~Iarried Rell \\'ei,.ner ui 1;r~ r. ~- C. Dec. 20. 19.53. C11ild: L1:ah Kay. 
h. Oct. 15, 1959. 
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'\lcO . .\...~IEL. WALTER ED" I:\' B. April 25, 1'>21, Pd.7.er. s. l , 
"· \\.alter E. and Zt lpha ( H udi:;en,. • ~l \ttemled Smythe & .Pdzt.'r I I. ~.: 
rurman l"nh·., B . ..; P>-t11; Emor" Uni,· .• Conf. Cuur;:,e StudY. 
Licen..;c.>J to preacl ~lay 10. 11i57; ad111. 0. T. ~- C. Co1;i .• Au~. l'J58; 
ordained Dc.·acon. June .?.!. 11 ><iO. Chari:~·,. ,.ervc:d: Liherty-El.>cnl'zer. Greer. 
1957 .;;~: Bethel, Simp~n\'illc. <;r.:enYille, 1959; A,.~oc. Buncomc .St .. 
( ,rec11\'ille. 19<.1.0--. 
Sern.'1.1 \V. \\'. I l. .Mem. l:. :--.. Rau~crs Infantry Commando Bttln. for 
three yr,;. 
~lc1;1ber ~la--011ic unler. 
~lt1rried .Mi':> )lary Ellen Cpton oi Greenville. S. C., May 11. 19-tl. 
Children: \\'altt.'r E., III. h. Jan. 14. 19-t3; Jo~eph D:wi<l, b. )fay Jl, 1'15-t. 
~IcDA~IEL, WILLI..\~I '\IA CR ICE-Student at Duke Cui\· .. X. C.; 
.\dm. 0. T. "· C. Ccmi. l')C~I. 1 Xo iniormauon iurni--hed 1 
\IcDO~ALO, WILLLnl LESTER-adm. 0. T. S. C Coni .. and 
, r• ... mll leuc lll. 1'¥~1. Tht ll. ~turlcnt. P .. ~ ,,.n·ed a-. \pproh.J 'upply (Ko 
information iun1i .. hc."<I. 1. 
~IcEACHER~. THEODORE BYE-B. April 25. 1?28. Great Fall, 
S. C.; ,.. Furman r~fo;;n aud Sara Kirk (Bye) !\I. Attemb.I: Grl.';;~ 
Falb and Colunb1a G. a111l H. S.: \\'ddla, Jr. H. S.: Columbia H. S., 
grad. 19-t."; U. oc ~- C.. A.B.. 1949: I (auc1ler) Emory. ItO .. 1932. 
Licen-.ed lo preach. 1950: adm. 0. T. ~. C. Conf.. 195.?: onlaim:•1 tfcacon. 
193.?; in iull conn. and onlainecl elder. P34. Charg-c, :-erwd: Grav,. St:n1on 
Lt., Ilol,;ton: Glenn ~fem., . \tlanta. .\:.~oc. Bethel Charle-.t ··n. 19.53; 
Ed;::-c\\ood. Columh1a, 195-t: Conf. Dir. Youth \\'ork. 195.:.-58; .\..~t. Dir. 
Youth Dept., l;en. Bd. oi Ed .. Xa-.lnille, Tenn .. 195<l-. 
.Acti\'e in campu,., acti\'itie~ \\ hile in College and Graduate Sch. ~lem. 
1-i:Jfl}>a 'igma Kappa, pre~. oi ~Icth. Studc:nt Movement ~tt Em•Jn• · -.ervcd 
"· C . ..;tudent Mo,·ement a,. Di:an. · ' 
~[arrietl )(1,., Lucille \Yoodll'y Shmglcr oi Greenwood, S. C.. Xo,·. 19, 
1934. Dau~rlucr. Kathf)·n, h. Oct. !4. 1957. 
\lcELRATH, JEWELL WESLEY-B. June 23, HN2, l'iedmont. S. C.: 
m Gt 1 tli~ and E~t'1cr n~ 1le~ ~ l. Atcendetl: Greem·illc G. and 
IL :::,. : Internatiunal Correspondence Sch.; Emory uni,·.. coni. cour,,e 
Study. 
Licen-.e<l to preach July 16, 1916: arlm. 0. T. Xc\\herry. XO\·. l, 1023; 
nrdaine<l Deacon Xo\'. 9, 1924; orda111etl Elder. Xtff. 27, Jfl27; in foll 
conn., 1925. Charg-c.. -.erved: Choice St. and Mill' Mill. 19.?fl-.'.?3: Poe an<l 
1_:benl.'zcr, 1924-5: ~fona~han & \\ { ,d,ide. 1926-29; L:rn:;Icy, 1930-32: 
Enoree, 1933-36: Grace, L'lnca-.1er. 1937-45: Lauca,tcr County l\Ii,-,.ion, 
l'J-t6-5~; Retired Januan- 1. 1959. 
In,,trumental in :.ner;.J 11 port.ant liltlg. and repair enterpri:>t.·;-.. Xotahh· 
the work at Enorc:e CL. <:1. Luke, C'lm( Creek, and Grace". Lanca-.ter. · 
)farrie<l Mi,,; Iola Pearl Dec-.. Gret•r. ~ . C.. Xo,·. 7. 1916. U11I 'ro n: 
Carolyn Elizabeth. (_Mr ... Sol Brown ~IcL .. ndon, Jr.): ~fartha E-.thcr, 
()fr:-. Raymond L. ~Ioore. JI) : ~lat')· Xan. (l\fr~. Thoma .. E. Tuckc.r · 
Florence Janet prr,.. William W. Conder, Jr.). ' 
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~lcGt:IRE. R lJSSIE YA..~CE-B. Aug. 8, 1907. Lashmeet. \\". \"a.: "'· 
Frank anrl Lelia Tam: I Shun \[. Attended: \\" offord, .\.B .• 1935. 
Licen,ed 10 pre;1ch \la)· 15. 1 l)35; adm/O. T. Hol,tun Coni.. Oct.. 1935; 
OnbinL'<l ck-aeon 19.~7: El<ler. 1939: at linificatinn was plan>d in \\". Va. 
Coni. and -.ern·1I until tran,ier to S. C. Coni. 1953, Sen-ed Lihertv llill-
Apalache, 11154-36; f'oumain Inn. 1957-58; Liheny, 1959-60; Ea~lc):. Fair-
\'iew. 1961-. 
)Tarried )h,,. Emily Amanda Danief oi Spartanburg. l\Iay 29. 1931. 
a tlaughtcr. Hermie <Mr-.. Tho'. F . Ga,ton) born )£arch 7. 1932. 
\JcGVIRT, ~llLTO~ LEE-B. .\pril 21. 1937, L"lnca,ter County. S. C.. 
'· farn..:;. Luther an•l Elizabeth Loui.,e (Duncan) )J. Attended. Heath 
Sp;mgs H. S.: Wofford Col. .-\.B., 1959: (Candler) Emory. 
Licen~t'Cl to preach June 7. 1960. 
)Jarrie<l l\11-.s Betty )lo;.,. Bailey of \\"ale,ka. Ga .. Sept. 3. 1960. 
\lcLEOD. P C RDY BELYIN-B. Sept. 27. 1894, Sumter County, S. C.: 
'· Je,...,e and :\fargaret do'e) )[. .\ttende<l: Carli,.le Fitung Sch.: \ \ offord 
College, 1 yr. 
Licensed to preach. June 5. 1924: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Dec. 5. 19.24: 
ordained Deacon and iull conn .. Xo\". 1926: ordained Elder, Xov 14. 
1928. Charge, !-Cn-ed: \Ie~geu, Cade:-, Hemingway, Turben!Ie-Olanta. 
Hampton. Bethune. Heath Spring,, Conway Ci .. and Loris Ct. Retired. 
lune 21. 1960. 
· :\[arrie<l ){i,-!' Etht:l Genrude Horr~. of Holly Hill. S. C.. Dec. 3. 191Q. 
Children: :\Ianha Leonel!, ~lade line Abigaile. Purdy Bel, in. Jr., Laurie 
Ainswort11. Ct"Cil Horre'. 
l\lc~Il:'\~. THO:\IAS L., Jr.-B. July 4. 1924. Gunter:wille, Ala.; "· 
Thoma:; L. an<l Lillie King) :\L :\ttended: Marion ~Iilitary Jn,,t.. Ala.; 
C. S. )lihtary . \cademy. \\" e,-t l'oint. B. S.. 1946; J ack,.om ille State Col., 
Ala.: Emory. (Candler). B.D .. 1953. 
Licen"e<l to preach Dec. 19S1 : adm. 0. T . X .. .\. Coni., Xo\•. 1951: 
ordained deacon X m·. 1952 ~ tr. to S. C. Coni .. Aug. l q53: ordained elder 
and in iull conn., Xo\". 1953. Charge.;. 'erwd: Pendleton. 1933-54: Oiap-
lain. C. S. Armv, 1955-. 
)Iarrie<l )Ii~; :\Ianha Lou Chappell of Anni,ton. Ala., Xo\•. 27. 1946. 
Children: Thomas L.. III, b. Dec. 16, 1947: Cynthia Anne. b. Feb. 10, 
1950: Jame:- Edward, b. Xov. 14. 1951. 
)lc~AIR, CARL WEBSTER-B. June 2. 19.24. Columbia ... C.. -.. 
Jame" \'. ar.d Bert1i."l (Atkin--011 1 :\1. Attended: Columbia G. and H. S.; 
Columbia Colle~e. B.A .. 1958. 
Licen'ed to preach, )lay 21 1952; arlm. 0. T. S. C. Corti. Aug. 1958: 
ordained Deacon. Aug. 1956. Charge,. -.er•ed: Fairfield, 1955-59 Hampton. 
1960--. 
Married )fj,s Loi,, Rawls of Columbia S. C., Xo\. 11. 1946. Children: 
Loi-. Lynn. b. July 24. 1948: Carla. h. Sept. 21. 1953 · Carl \\"ehster. Jr .. 
b. Jan. 6, 1956. 
~lc~EILL, WILLIA~l WHITFIELD-B. June 17, 1927. )fcCom 1ck. 
5 C : s. \\'iHiam Robert and )laude Elizabeth ( Dea,on )[. Attendt'Ci: 
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)lcCormick. G. and II. S.: Sp,"lrtanburg Jr. Collegl': Wofford. A.R .. 1951; 
Emnrv. B.D .. 1954. 
Lic~n:-ec.l to preach, Jan. 23. 1953: arim. 0. T °'· C Conf.. 1953: or<laine<l 
Deacon and in iull conn .. AUJ:'. 27, 1955. r rclainc 1 Elder . .\ug. 23. 1!:156. 
Char~e' ,.en·ed: Harri;;.. 1954-57: '.\lt. Plea..ant, 1958-6(1, "t. .\mlrcw" 
Oran;::-cburg) 1%1-. 
Sern~d l: S. Xan, W. W. 11. 
C111ld Care Supen:i-.or Fulton County Juvenile (ourt. (,a. 1 >51-53. 
'.\(arried )Jj,,. .\udrey Xovella \Voodard 0£ Spartanburg, S. C.. Oct. 5. 
l'l-17. Childn·n: Eleanor Lynne. June 2. 19-l9. Flora Elizabeth, Aul?'. '.?<I. 
1~>54. 
~lcWHIRTER, E. PACL-B. June 22. 191-t. Cherokl·c County. S. C.: 
~ Edgar P1t~rce and :\Iacie Jane (Bolin) )I. Attended: l;"nion County 
,chool,.. grad. 1931; \ \"offord Col.. A.B., 1938: (Candler) Emory. B.O .. 
1W3. 
I.icen~ed to preach 1Q35 : adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. am) ordained deacon, 
Xo\. 13. 19-1.?: in full conn .. Xm· . .?. 1946: ordaincl Elilt·r, June. 1•>..JJ. 
Otartre' ,-en·ed: C. S. Xa,·y. 1943-46: Cliitor. Spartanburg. 1946-49; 
X orth-Lune<tone. Orangeburg. 1950-3-1-; Geor~eto\\ n Duncan )lcm.. 1955-
5~: Supt. Greem·ille Di"t- 1959-. 
Sene-1 on Bd. of :\fi,.~1011'. Clmm. oi C...lmrch Exten,ion Bd.: Rd. Tru~ke-.. 
li Columbia. (Chmn. 2 yr,-). 
'.\[arried )Ji,,. Xell Elizabeth Breakfield. oi Union. S. C.. 1935. Children: 
Mr>'. Jame' H. \\"il,;on : Eclgar Paul. Jr.: Doretha Jane, and Timothy Carl. 
)1EADORS, ~L-\RSHALL LEROY. Jr.-B. Jan. l. 1933. King-.;tree. 
S. C.: -.. :\f ar-.hall Le Roy and Sarah F ranees (Lucius ' )J. .-\nended : 
Florence (J. an<l H. S.: Wofford. AB., 1Q55: (Candler Emory l'ni,· .. 
B.D .. 1958. 
Lice1M.'(l to preach. Sept. 4. 195.?: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 1936 and 
ordained Deacon· ordained Elder a1 d 111 full Conn .. 1 '>58. Chan:~e,, sen·ed: 
C nion Church. Stockbridge. Ga.. 1956-5"; )lcBt"e Chg.. 1'>59-. 
:\[em. Phi Beta Kappa. Theta Phi. 
Marri('(l :\lis.;. Hannah Estelle Camphell of Florence S. C.. Au~. 2\"I. 
1Cl34. Children: '.\lary Jane. b. March 8. 1955: ~[ar,hall LeRoy. II I. h. 
Aug .. H. 1957: Jame,. Campbell. Oct. 2. 1959. 
~1EDLOCK, )fELYIN KELLY-B. Sept. 29. 19()6. Greenwood. S. C.: 
,._ Jame,; Tra' j.., and Kate Bull•>ek I :\L Attendt'Ci · Le:-lie G. Grttnwood 
H. S.: Wofford. A.B .. 1927: \\"offonl, DJ) .. 1953; Union s~mmary. ~urn· 
mer !-ludie-.. 
Licen~e1I to preach. Sept. 21, 1931: a1lm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. 19.'1: ordaim·d 
Deacon and in foll conn .. 1933: ordained Elder. 19.~5. Charg-c, -.erved: 
Kinards Ct .• 1932-35: S t. John, Granite\·ille. 1936-W: Jone~,·ille. ltJ.tl-43; 
St. John. Bate:<burg 1944-45: Trinity. Spartanburg. 1946-50; Columhia 
Di,-t .. 1951-56: Central Florence, 1957-. 
SerYL'iL \rn y Ofliccrs re:<cn·e Corp' .. 1927 .37; .\rmy .\d, i,ory Com-
mittt-e. 
:\[ember: Kappa Sig-ma. )Ja,onic Or<lcr: .\lpha Xu of Kap1.a "•g-r 1a, 19:;2: 
named )fan of the Year: )[em .. Gen. Coni. 1952-56: J uri..Jict i· •nu C'onf.. 
1948-52-56-60; Del. World Council Churchc~, 1956; State Chaplain, 
WOFFORD COLLEGE lf BRAR~ 
ifARIANBURG, S. ~ 
Knights Templar. 1956-58: ,:\Icm. Juri>-<lictional Council. SET: Chrnn. Retl 
Cn '"· Sptbg. Co .. Chnm .. \mer. Canci:r Soc .. Florence. Blul' Kt·y: Kiwani': 
_:\fct 1 •• .\1 1.:r. Coni. \\"orld Council Lh. t 56-tO; lld. Tru,kl>, l~,mk·r Coll.: 
Brl. Tru,t<:e" Columbia Coll. 
~tarrietl "l'\Jj,,, .'.\laymc DuBo,e oi DuBo'e Cro" Rtk :'m11tcr Co.; Feh. 23, 
)Qlt>. Childn:n: ~ilh·in DuBo ... e. Jan. 12. 11132: Thoma-. Trayi-., i\u~. 2K 
)QJ-t · Rohen Freer. b. Dec. 25. 1')46. ' 
\lEETZE, JACO B :\1ATTHE W-B. Oct. 26. 18i-\.1. Balleminc. S. (.: 
'· J. Flt.:tchc:r an.I E11111a r. ( Ricl<lle) ,:\I. Atkrnlctl: B:illemine, ( ;. and 
H. S.: Lee-.villc Col.: Xe\\ hcrrv Col.; \ amlcrbilt Cnh·. and Emorv Uni\ 
correspondence cou r,c,... . · .. 
Licen,.ctl to pn:ach and adm. 0. T. ~- C. Conf.. l'Jl I : in iull conn. aml 
ordained deacon. 1913: ordained elder. 1915. Charzc-. 'erved: ,:\larion Ct.. 
191.?-l-l: Aiken Ct.. 1<115; Richland Ct .. 1<>16-JIJ; \\"a~cner. 1920: Green-
wood Ct., 1921: Gilbert. 19.?.?-23: Lanca,ter Ct., 19.?.;: Grace, Lanca ... ter. 
1925-26 · Supernumerary, 1<121-32; retired. l'J32; re:-idcnce, RFD 1. Colum-
bia. S. C. 
,:\larrit-<l Mb-. Ida "l'\li"ouri Lo\\ man oi Marion. S. C.. April 25. }1)12. 
Children: Carl ~Iauhc\\. i\Tary Krithlccn ()Ir,.. C. L. Xe\\ 111."ln). Furman 
\\"il,on. \ \"e.-lcy R· n'1olph. Jacoh )f. Jr. 
\IERCHA.,T, JA\1ES ADE LBERT-B. )!arch 30. l'(~I. Cm'l>en ... 
~- C. '· Re'. _Tat "' I:rne't and Lautrdlc •Gatlin) .M .. \w•n1le<l: l'clzer. 
Gre1om·illc. and Xc\\berf")· G.: i'\c\\herry and Columbia H . :--.; ;.:-rat! .. 1'>3~: 
Cni\". S . C. .• \.B .. 19-l2; (Candler) Emory Cni\' .. B.D .. 19-1-+. 
Liccn,t.·d to preach ,:\larch 26. 1942. adm. 0. T. t:. ,·. C. Coni .. ordainl'd 
Deacon. Xo\'. 12, 19-1-+; orclained Elclcr and in full conn .. Xm· 3, 1£14<1. 
Charges ,crn~I: Grace-Branilect. 19+1: Rickon- Gr•''" 1 .;5.5(): Black'-
burg-, 1950-53; \\"oo<l,ide-Hcr~·a. Greem·illl·, 195-t-5(·· ~t. )fark. ::'cneca, 
195/-. 
Pa~t Pre,... Rot."lf")" Club, in Black-.bur~. Parker arnl Scl'cca. 
)Jarricd )Ji,,. Ruth l;retchcn Jone,. of <;reenvillc "· L Feh. I. 19-l5: 
Children· Jain•'' Adelhert Jr .. b. Jan. 9. 1946: Cmol Ruth. ~.\pnl 12, 1951. 
:;\IERCHA~T. JA\IES ER.'=EST, B. Oct. 15. 18'16. Branchville, S. C.: 
!'-. J.-ne,. EJ, ard and J l'I Car• 11e • Turner 1 • I. \ttemk-d: Brancln·illc 
am! Spartanburf?" G. aml H. S.: \\'ofionl Fitting .;;ch. : Wofford Col. B.A., 
ic115. •Candler) Emory Cui,-.. Garrett. Duke. 
Licen,.ecl to preach l\farch 191R: adm. 0. T . lJ". S. C. C'oni.. Xo,·. 1918: 
ordained Dc.,con. am! in foll conn. J · 120: onfaincd Elder. 1022. Charg-e-. 
;.en·ed: 01c:>ncc, Co" pen'. El-Bet Jt..I. "'partanhurg-; l'clzcr. Bethd. Greem-.: 
O'X..-al St.. XC\\l• ·r-~: l~rel' St., l• lur l11a Tnulll'. 1-;rc·em·.: Fir:-l Church 
arnl .\licc. E.a-.lc) . .St. Jaml·'· Charle,ton: St. ~lark . .Sumter; Broa1l St.. 
Clinton; .'.\fyrtle B< <C1• !::;t. Mark. Greer, .. llc '. :nman, 1960--. 
~!em. Ma,..unic Order, (K. T. 1: Ki\\anian, Lion: Taug-ht Gt-rman and 
French in \, 1'· 1 Summt:r Sc'· .. , 1914-15, young-c .. t in :.!'rad. cla-.-; of 
1915. \\ hile at St. Jame,, "'OC'i:1l I fall er~te<I: rai,cd S40.000 in l\\O ,·ear:-
at Broad ::'t .. I ' 1 · l tor ne\\ bld:!.; pai'I off delat at M' rtlc Beach: .S~n·etl 
on coni. hcb. :111d conunillce,: Ep'' orth League.:. l 'uhlic;ttion ( chmn. 4 H,. 
& :-ecty. -t yr,..), Examinin):!" Comm .. Tempaance C~et·ty.). Church Exten-
,.ion. Pct -.101 ,, ( 12 yr,). Coni. Tru:-tt.-e>. Accredited tcacher in hoth ,erie, 
oi Churu .;;cl1ool \\' ork and h<n e tau~ht in mo ... t i.-\·ery di,t. oi conf. 
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.\farned l\li,.,. L-iutrellc \ j,·ian Gatlin of Cata\\ ha. S. L". Feh. 1. 1918. 
Children: Lautrellc Evelyn ( decca~etl) ; Re\". Jame, ..\dclhen. 
\JILLER, IRYJ:--.:G ROSCOE-B. ].larch 12. 1916. Sali,.bur\'. X. C. 
-. Car' c;ill .... rt al' I B ulal· ~la< 1 Shec:t ... ) ~L \ttcnck<l: Frank H. ·Tohn G .. 
Xcw Hano\ r II S. ,.:-racl. 1933: Yall• :-.ch. •>i Alcohol Sturlic:, 1945; 
L'nion Tim . Se• t.. l<1-l7; Cata\\ ha College, X. C .. A.B .. 1Y38; Duke Di\" .. 
E.O .. 1941 
Licc1i-..:•I lo prl':tch 1931l; adm. 0. T. \\". X. C. Coni.. 1c141: onlainnl 
Deacon and in iull conP.. 1943: ordained Elda. 1945. Char:::-e:- :-erved: 
. \n,.onYilh:. X. C., 194.?-H: : pnn~rield, 1945-t'I. btill-Black s,~·arnp, 19:i0: 
i.;ray Court. 1951-53: !'al-I> ; c;,J Lean. 1954 · '-'uI ·rnumerary rdation,hip. 
1955-:i7: Tra,·elcr" Rc,l. 11158-0ll : Zoar. (;rccr. lll()l. 
:'.\larric<l l\Jj,~ E.lizal)(:'th Joni. n t. • SL l';eor;::-e . ..;;._ C.. Feh. 22, 1944. 
Children: l\£arion Clare. Dec. 8. 1'145: I"ranci-. !n·in;:r. Juh· /. 19-lf; Donalt! 
Jordan, April 4. 1951: Ja11ice 1-.hzaheth. Oct. i, }<15/. -
MILLI GA:--:. WILLIA~! PRESTLEY-B. Dcc. 13, 1912. l'ortado" n. 
X ln·land: '· :--amucl an•I Dinah ( \IcF·1rland) i\I. .\ttemletl: Thotna' 
St. P. E. ~- l'ortarlo\\ n. X. I rcland: Portaclo\\ n Technical ::'ch.; Fon! 
,:\lotor Co. Sch .. Dagenham. En~larnl, Diploma oi ~krit. 193~: Emon· 
L'ni\'., 'pecial cour'e'. · 
Licc1hed to preach, June 2. Jll55: 111111. 0. ~- ~- l. Coni .. 1958; onl.l n ·ti 
Deacon, Au~. 195/. Charge, 'e~ ·l-<l: Olar c1,,,rgL 1956-59; Lo\\cll =:--t 
l ;reell\\ ood, 1960--. 
~Iarried ~I jg.,. h·y Beatrice Jenkin, Lo~n. Porta<lo'' n. X. f rcland. 
\u!!". 11. 193,'. Children: Lloyd, h. ,:\larch 16. 19-l3; Ho\\ar<l. b. Jan. llJ. 
1<145: Billy, h .. \u~. 24. 1948. 
\IL'=CS. PAC L \ICRRA Y, Jr.-B. J:.ily 26. 1935. lolumhia, .~. C.. 
"· aul )lurray an<1 ,:\Iiltln:.1 l Sheppanl) M. Attemle<l ll .<rlc,.ton. II. ::'.: 
Yale Uni,· .. B. A .. 1955: B.D .. 1958: .'.\I..\ .. 19W; \\orkin;.:- t<)\\ar<l Ph.D. 
1962. 
Licen'~'<l to pn:ach 19.'.'4: adm. 0. T . .:::. C. Cont.. 1957: onlaiuecl lkaco11, 
1958. 
.\[arriccl )[j,.,. Xancy Dl·\\.itt oi Xcw Haven. Conn .. Au~. 11, 195/. 
Ch1ldn.:n: one -.un, Da,·id \turray. h. ,:\lay 20, 1960. 
,\JO:--.:TGO~lERY. 0 .-\ S H C GH-B. Feh. 6. 1012. 01e-.ttr. S. C.: ,.., 
R1:\·. James I [ugh am! Annie :\lac (Hood) ,:\I. Attcntlctl: \\ ;~g-cnu am\ 
C'ampohcll11 <;.; l'omara ,,1l l1n·cm\00tl IL S .. ~ad. 192g: \\'offord Col. 
A.B .. 1932: Dukc Di\. Sch .. 1932-34: Yale L'niY .. B.D .. 1'>35; 1:arrctt 
Bih. I1bt.. ,.ummcr 19.H. 
l.iccn,ed to preach 1932: aclm. 0. T. lJ. ~- C. Conf. X1n". 2. Jf135: in iull 
conn. ami ordainl'<l a Deacon. Xo\". 7, JC>3/: ordainc<l Elder. Xo\·. 5. 19.N. 
Ch:1r1?<'' 'crvcd: C:1yce aml Xo. Columbia. l'J36: Dir. of }{clig-iou, Acti,·i-
1ie,, \\off r 1 l'H7-39: L-.ua. 19-tO-t?: ~lannin(!. 11>43-44; ~lcColl. l'J45-
4S: Saxon. "P:•rtanbur~. 1r149 : llollv Hill. lll5U-53: Triunc-l;rn'll\" .. ll>54-
.:;,·: \\'hitm1r·. J!J:;').60: Lori ... 1%1_-. 
l're~. ,:\JcCull Lion-. Cluh and Oiaplain oi Greem·il!e Lion:- Club; Pn.·,_ 
•Jf Greenville ~Iini,teria! • .\"oc.: Prc•. oi 1;recm·ille \ \"oifor<l \lu11111i. 
.\larrie<l Mi~, Annie Loui,.e Ca:-que oi L,tta, :'. C., Dec. 25. 1940. 
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Children: Dan Hugh. Jr., b. 19-13: Otarle;; Harvey, b. l<>-N: ~fanha 
Carolyn. b. 19-19. 
~IQ:-.;TGO~IERY. JA.\lES HCGH-B. ~lay 24, lAAO. Greeley' ilh:. 
S. C.: '· Tai le" Helton an I C'.lroline Amanda (LiFrage) )I. Atten<le<I: 
Xew )larket. and (;rceleyville G.; \\·offord Fitting. gracl. 1906; \\' offord 
Col.. 1 YT. Licen~ to preach 1905; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. 1907; ordained Deacon 
and in foll conn. 1909: ordained Elder. 1911. Charge' served: ~farion Ct. 
1907-8; Antre,·ille. 1909; Hendcr--onville. 1910-11 ; Che,ter Ct.. 191.?-13: 
\ ' an \\·,·ck 1914-15: Aiken Ct .. 1916-1/; \Yagener. 1918-19: Campobello. 
19211-23 ~ Pomaria, 1924-2(); Phoenix. 192/-28: Plum Branch, 1929: Rich-
land Ct., 1930-33; Richburg. 1934-39: \Yilliam~ton, 19-\ll-43; Ft. Lawn, 
1Q4+-: Gordon )femorial, Winnsboro. 1945-46; Che~ter Ct .. 1947-50; Re-
tired. 1950. 
Active in all pha"e~ of church work; :>tudied in the field of Oui-.tian 
Education and wa, awarcled the Gold Seal diploma by the General Board: 
-.pecialized in Ed. \York of the Small Church, also taught in thi-. field; church 
at Landrum product oi hi' work. 
Charter mem. of Lion-.. chnm. of firsr program comm. at \Villiam,..ton. 
-· c. )tarried )fi,,,_ Annie )fae Hood of Hender•onnlle. X. C.: Dec. 2. 1908. 
Children: Dr. Reid Hood: Re,·. Dan Hugh: Haney ~fcConndl. ~Ir,.. 
)[ontgome~ <lied Feh. 28, 1961. 
:\IOODY, CLARE :-.;C E LeGRA. °"DE, Jr.-B. April 8. 11Jl4. Little 
Rock. S. l. .. -... Clarence LeGrande an<l Hannah (Gihc,on) )[ .• \ttendcd: 
Dillon Elt'm. Dillon H. c; : Funnan Eniv .. 1933-35; Elon Col.. A.B.. 1938; 
Duke l:niv .. 1'J39; Yale Cni,· .. B.D .. 1942. 
Licen~d to preach :.\lay 12. 1936: adm. S. C. Conf., (tran,for irom 
Con~egational Ch.) and in full conn., 1948: ordained Elder. (Congrei;.i.-
tional Ch.). :.\fay 29. 1!>38. 01arges <.erved: Hine" and Apple-, Chapel 
1937-39. (Cong.); \\'oodmont Union Chapel. 1939-42; Chaplain. V. S. 
Xa,·y. 1<1~2-4/: \\'hitmire, 19-IB-50: Epworth Olildren', Home. 1951: \\"are 
Shoal-.-Hodt::e.'. 1<152.;;5; Woodland. R. H .. 1956-5/; Central, Spartanhurg. 
1958-. 
Sen·ed: t:. S. Xavy. 1942-l/. Chaplain: awarded the Commendation 
Ribbon. Xormandv Inva,..ion. Sen·ed on Guam. 
Y c-,per Speake~ and Jn,tr. at Youth Assembhe,,: Rcligiou' Emph;bi,.. 
Weck S1<.'.akcr at Col. Coll. and Lime.,,tone and Spthg. Jr. Coll.: Coun,elor 
durmg Rd. Empha..-.i~ \\"eek at Clemson; Instr. in Chri tian Worker' [rain-
ing Sch.: Chmn. Bd. of Tru,.tee::-. Epworth: Secty. Bd. Mi,,ion,. and Ol. 
Exteno-ion; participating miui,ter among 3-l 111 The Cemcnnial Evan;;eli~tic 
'.\Ii,.!'ion to Japan. 195Q. 
)larried :.\Ii!> ... Elizabeth . .\nn Ballentine oi Grccm·ille S. C.. Dec. 10, 
19~. ll11ldre11: Fr:lllct'-. Elizabeth. b. April 26. 1949: Libb.y Sue. b. April 
24 195-t. 
.\IOOR E . '\lORRlS DAYID-B. Xo,·. 28, 19.22; Enorcc. S. C.; "· :.\[or-
ris David and Beatrice Iola (Riddle) )f. Attended: Enoree G .. Woodruff 
H. S .. grad. 1<139; Clenbon College. B.S., 1943; Emory Uni,· .. B.D., 1952. 
L1cen,ed to preach, April 1949: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. and ordained 
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De-ace 11 Oct, 1951: ordained Elder. Oct. 195.? ; in full conn .. 1953. Charges 
,;ern"<I ~t. )lark. GreenYille. 1953-58: ~lynle B• at'1, 1959-. 
~crve<l l". S .. \rmy. 1943-1956: awarded Bronze :::.tar and Army Com-
' er 1.uion Ribl·Jfl 
::>en·ed on faculty oi Clem"°n Coll.. lfl-16--17; Textile Eng. "ith Rh·erdale 
\l II-.. 1947-50. -
:Married )Ii,, Sara Hicks Town~end of ~faxton, X. C., XoY. 8, 1947. 
01ildre11: )lorn-. DaYid. Jr., b. Feb. 20, 1949. 
'100R E. WIL LIA."\.1 THO~IAS-B. Feb. 5. 18'l4. Warren,hurg. Tenn.: 
" .~olw Thoma:. and H'.lrriet (Phillip,» M. Attended: Hiwao-,ce Col.. A.A. 
and A.B. degree~. 
Licen,ed to preach 1914: adm. 0. T. HoJ,ton Coni.. 1921: in foll conn. 
and ordained deacon 1925; ordained el<ler, 1930. Tr. to Cpper S. C. Conf., 
1Q37. Retirerl 19-15. and residence i-. Tra,·eler-. Re,t.. S. C. 
~larried )fo,., Lela John..'°n oi :.\Iadi,,om·ille. Tenn .. 1916. Children: )lrs. 
Drueh Evin-.. and Vivian. (no information .-urni,;ht'fl) 
\IOR TON , THEODORE ROO SE V E LT, J r.-B. June 18. 1931. 
\\"!-.on. X. C.: "'·Theodore Roo::evelt and Katharine ()lorton) )I. Attended: 
Florence. McClenai!"han H. S .. g-rad. 1949; \\" offord Col., A.B .. 19;;3: Duke 
Dh-. Sch .. B.D .. 1956. 
Lice1N.'(} to preach :.\lay 5. 1953; atlm. 0. T. S. (. Omf.. Oct. 20. 1954 · 
ordai1wtl deacon Au~. 2i. 1955: ordained cider 7\t"l in foll conn .• Aug-. 25, 
1956. Charg-e;. 'en·ed: \ \-a:yne. Georgetown. -.ummer 1954; Lupo l\Iem.,' sum-
mer 1n55; Chaplain. C S . . .\rnw. 195Cr-. 
M~1 i. Blue Key Soc .• Senior. Order oi Gnome'. and Kappa Sigim. Frat., 
at \\ offord. \t Duke: ~tuJent Council mem., editor of Encoiw •er, Sem. Lit. 
ma1<-1zine. 
_ ~larnd _)I1ss Henrietta )fay Ro,,on oi Shelton .•. C.. Aug. 20. 195-J. 
l h1ldren: Kenneth Patter:;on. b . • \pril 4. 1957: Theodora Ro-.,-on, h. April 30. 
1959. 
~I LTLLIKIN, ~JEL\"J:-.; ECG ENE-B. :;\[ay 18, 1930, Greenville. S. C.: 
'· )!ch 111 Benjamm and .Jo>ephine Smith ~fullikin (Fox) M. Attended: 
Greenville local G. and H. S.; Funwin Cni\'. .• \.R.. 1951; Duke DiL. 
B.D .. 1958. 
Licen'ed to preach . ..\ug. 24. 1954; a<lm. 0. T S. C. Conf .. 1956· ordained 
Deacon. Aug. 26. 1956: in full conn. and ordained Elder. June 23. 1960. 
''iarge,- ~erved. Buncombe St. A''OC .. 1958: Rock Hill Ct.. 1<>5<>-. 
'"n·ed L". S. ~I. C., 1951-53: ht Lt. 
).en. Kappa Alpha Order. Blue Ke,. \\'ho"-. Who m Amer. Coll. and 
l'nh· .. Jr. Chamber of Commerce. Quat~rnion. 
Married )fo.,,. Betcy Bacot Stall of Greenville. ~- C.. Aug. 18. 1956. 
Children· Elizahcth Leigh. b. Xov. 12. 1959. 
~Jt:RRA Y , JO~ YI~CE:-.;T-B. Feb. 4. 1'117, Charle,.ton S. C.; 
!'. JohP \ mcent aml )fary Ehzabeth I Barnell) )f. Attcmled: Tame' ~imoru. 
G., Lharleston H. S.: U. oi S. C.. A.B.. 1'139: Emorv Uni,·. (Candler) 
B.D., 1942. . 
Licen,ecl to Preach. Sept. 19. 19-m; adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni .. and ordained 
Deacon, 1?4.?; ordained Elder and in full conn .. Oct. :?CJ. 19-1-4. Charges 
,,.en-ed: Little Rock. 1943; Rowes,·ille. 1944; Bethune 1045-48: Ridg-eville, 
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19-!9-52: Sprmci'idd. 195,'-55: Gilbert. !!>56-57: Bethlcht•m-Panola, 195~. 
,\\\a,.-.1• l R•1r il .\lini.-Ler oi the Year ,riward, 1951. 
.\famed .\fo ... ~ara Kin):! Fritly oi ~partanhur~. ~. ( .. Aul!'. 30. 1')-l7. 
Chilclren; J(lht Yincem, Jr .. h. Junt• _?ti, 1950: Peter l .. rh-.lc. h. Oct. 10, l!J5J; 
Julia Elizabeth, b. July 2-l. )<J56. 
~ATES, J:\_,JES H E RBE RT. Jr'.-B. Tuh' 15. 19J1. Columhi~. S. l.: 
" Jame• Herl rt o.nl T:lla Ethke I ~I, pn~an) :X. Atte11t.lc1l: Logan G.: 
\\'anllaw Jr. H. :-..; Columlna. IL..;., l·, ,._ S. C.. A.H.. lll5-l: Duke l"niL 
R.D .. 1957. 
Liccn,.cd to preach . epL tQ51: ;1(1111. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. 1955: ordairwd 
<lt>acon. Au;!. 25. 1956; Or<laine<I elder and in iull C«1nn. Au;::'.. 1')57. Ch: re-t· ... 
&:n·ecl: Fairfield Ch;tr~<'. Fch.-~ept .. 1954: Irmo 1957-W: Dorchc•ttr 
.-he., CharJe ... ton. 1961-. 
Rec\'ll. Xatl. ~Jeth. Scholar,hip at Duke 01\". Sc11.; on Dt m·- Li,.t at Dukt· . 
.\larricd Mi ... ~ Carolyn June Bur<l~al, •1i ( Jlumh1.1. <.:.. l .. June 27. 1953; 
Chi!Jren: James Herbert. l I I ; Pamela June; Da' ul l harJe,.: Timothy 
. \ndrew. 
~EAL, WILLI..\ 'I LC~SFORD, Jr.-B. Sept. 2-l. 1916: Piedmont. 
:-.. l .. "· ""ilh; Lm - · 1r•l md T' cln , '..lizaheth (John,.on) X. Atte11<le1I: 
I 1 lmont G. and H S. · Clem-on ColleJ!c; \\'l•ITord Colle{!e. B.A .. 1951; 
coni. cour-.c oi "Lmh·. Duke Cni,-. 
Licen't'(1 lo preach April 4. 1Q55: atlm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.: 1Q55: ordainl'd 
deacon 1' 57. ordained elder and in full conn .. 1960. Chare-e:- -'en·ed: l"tica-
Fair\'it. '' Jum•-Autr.. 1955; Ca1}e,. 1956: ~lcClellanville. 1957: :.\[arlhoro. 
1 '>5~ · Cl·ntenan·. 1959-61); Pelion. E)6J-. 
Scr,·c<l: l'. s: .\rn) .. \u~. l<i46-July l<J-t8. \ctive <luty. Feh. to .\[ay. IQ51. 
'larried ~[j,. ... :'fary France:- Cantrell o' Si11p-om-ilk S. C.. Xm·. 7. 194b. 
Children: Janice. h. Xm·. 11. 19-!7: \\'ilham TL. :.\lay 13. 1950; \Yilliam L.. 
III. h. :.\far. 9. 195.1: 1'.athy. h. Sept. 26. 195-l: Li ... a. b. AuC!'. 12, 1956: \"aclrey 
Ll'wb. h. July 5. I >51'. 
XESBITT. C HARLES BCR~S-n . .\lay 7. 19.t!. J.1ck,,on. ~[i ....... : .... 
Cl arle-. Franklin ami \ 1le<:n Lt" 1,. '\'. Allt'll•ll'<l: .;;!,; rtanhur::, G. and 
H. :-..; \\"ufionl, A.B.. 1953; Duke lni,· .. B.O .. 1156. 
L1cen,,ed m preach Ocr. 1952: ;ulm. 0. T . .;;, C. Coni.. 195-l: orclainecl 
<l<'acon, June 3. NSfi. al-o ordained d1ler an<l m iull conn. 1956. Chaq;e" 
'ern~<l: Li. S .. \ir Force Chaplaincy -incc June 1956. Scott AFB. Illinoi .... 
• \u!?'. '56; Tachikawil \1 Ba...e, Japa1 Sept. l<JS..'L-. 
Pre". S. C. ~leth. "turlcnt .\lo• :mc1 t 195.?-53. 
Married Mi" )lary .\lice Sununer' oi Sprinc:-field. Tenn ... -\ug-. ~l. 1955. 
Chilrlren: .\fary Jaye. b. June 3. 1937: Cl• trlt.> Philip, h. Sept. 30. }Q.)9. 
XESBITT. CHARLE S F RA>:KLIX-R . .\Ia'" 13. 1lN7. 1-;ra,· lnurt. 
"· (..; .... J-•1te ... Harwy anti :'I ry• Elizabt.•th I Bum; 1 X. \ttcnde<l: ·r..auren,. 
County !-chook Textile lnd. Tn ... t.. Sr:irtanhun::. S. l. \\ ofiord .• \.R.. }Q.!2: 
Emory. B.D., 1926: l"nh-. Chic:~, ~J. .\., 1933. Pl .D., 1939. 
Lice1i-t.>d 10 preach. April 1921: arlm. 0. T. l". S. L. Conf. 1924; nnhined 
1lcacon. 1927: ordained drier . .\Ii-:,.. Coni .. !<>?'>: recnl. in iull conn .. 1926. 
Char~e' -awd: L1.n1ler Col.. l'roi. o · Re1igiou and Philo-ophy. 1926-:?7: 
"ilbap ... Col.. Proi. Rel. J~rn. 11127-35. Blackbum Col.. Carlinville, Ill .. 
lo+ 
1935-37; Wesley Col. Crand Fork ... , X. D .. 1937-39; \\'ofior<l Col., 11)39, 
Chmn. Dept. oi Religion. 1!147. 
Served, Re,.en·e Comrni .. ,ion Officer',. Training School. )1118 • 
..\Ien . Phi Beta Kappa Soc. "ecty .. \"ice-Pre ..... Pre .... Local Chapter . ..\Iem. 
S(J('. of BihlicaJ Lit. and E .. xq,~-c,.1,; Xatl. A-soc. oi Biblical ltbtructor-. 
SectY .. \"ice Pre .... , and !'re,.. oi ::;uuthern Re~on; A~oc . ..\[en .. '>f Amer. 
Schoob of Oriental Re ... earch ... .\.uthor oi article' puhli~hed 111 RFLIGIOX 
rx LIFE. AXGLIC.\X THEOLOGICAL REnE\Y, JOCRX-\L OF 
REUGIOX. lOCRX..\L OF BIBLE AXD RELIGIOX: numerou ... book 
re,·iew,, in the:e and other periodical .... 
..\Iarried .\Iis~ Aikenc Lewi, of Jack-on . ..\[i-.,. Sept. 3. 1917. C11ildren: 
Re,·. Charle~ Burn ... , h. :.\[a}· /, 193.?. 
XEWELL, SA.\ICEL DA \'IS-B. Feb. 17. 18%. John-on"ille S. L.: 
'· Ebenezer Butterfield arnl Eulalia I Simmons 1 X. Atten<lt.-d: John:-(111\'Jlle 
JI...;.: Horry Intl. Inst.; \ \.otfor<l Col.. ... pecial ,.tudy: (Candler) Emory, 
j\1]3. 
Licen.-ed to preach June 10, 1911; ·tdm. 0. T. S C. Coni.. Xov. :.?<l. 1923: 
in ·un conn. and ordained deacon, Xo\'. 29. JQ25: ordaim.'(I elder, Dec. 4 . 
1927. Sen-ing Lamar. 1959-. 
'.\larned .\It,.;; :.\ladge Hancock of Spring Hill. Lee County. S C.. Dec. 24, 
1925. One "on Samuel DuRant. t Xo infonnation iurni~hed) 
~EW.MA:l'\, WOODFIN GRADY-B. Xo\'. 22. 1904, Blnhe. Ga.: '· 
\ \" 1lham Clayton an l Clara F1orence ( Baker) X. An ended: t;r;ce\\ oo<l. Ga .. 
(~. and H. S. · Long Creek .\cadem\\ 1925: Furman Uni,· .. 1930; Emorv 
Sch. oi Theo!. coni. course oi ,.tudy." -
Lice1i,.ed t0 preach Sept. 17. 19-ll: adm. 0. T . t..:'. $. C. Coni.. 1941: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn.. 19+.t: ordained elder. 1946. Charg-e ... 
-.erved: Inman ~I ill~. 1941-42 : Chester C rt.. 19+.t-t<J: -:\far:-hall i.\Icm.. l 9-l7-
48; Bl:thd .. \nJer-.on, 1949-51: Bethlehem Crt., Harb\'ille, 1952-54; Page-
land. 1955-58; \Yayne. Georgeto\\n. 1959: Drayton. 1960-. 
)lem. :.\la::.onic Order. Pa,.t :.\[a,.ter. 
.\larrie<l ..\l i,-,. .\lanie Loui-e Edwards Xewman. oi Double Spring~ 
Community, Taylor-... S. C.. July 18. 1J26. Children: ~[r,,. Don Black\\ ell. 
«Sarah : :\Irs. Ray Can'phell (Anni. 
NEWTOX, JOHN LEON-B. XO\. 16, 1932. '.\larlhoro Coum,·. S. C. · 
s. l'erer Leon and Su,,1e Lee ( Xewton X. Attended: Bo,·kin G ... Fletche; 
.\lem .. H. S.· Pre ... byterian Jr. Col., 195-t: High Point Col., B.A .. 1956; 
Duke Cni\., B.D .. 196{l . 
Licen!'l'(I to preach :\ug. 23, 195-l: adm. 0. T . S. C. Coni. and or<lained 
<leacon. Aug. 195/: in iull conn. and ordained cider. June. 1959. Charge, 
~rn-<l: Darlington Ct .. 1958-. 
.\[em. Ci,·itan lnternat'I. 
:.\Iarried )fo.< Betty Sue Frazier oi Srate ... ,·ille, X . C., June 2, 1957. 
Children: David Hunter, b Sept. 28. 1959. 
NICHOLS. GEORGE HENRY, Jr.-B. Sept. JO. 1Q3fl. \tlanta. Ga.; 
.... ( 1eorge H. anrl Rub\· .\fae I .\fartin X. -\tkn<lecl: Tame,;; Simmon:' G. and 
RulledR<! Ri,·er:- Jr. II. S.; Charle-ton H. ~ .. 19-l7; Col. of 01arle-ton 11152, 
BS· Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1955. 
L1cen"l'<l to preach Jan. 9, 1953; adm. 0. T. Oct. 1452. S. C. Coni.; 
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ordained deacon Aug-. !.7. 195;;: ordained elder anti in foll conn. Aug. 25, 
}Q56. Charge' st•n·cd: Bd\L'<.lere, Crct'll\\ood. 1~>55-5~; Bethlehem Ch!·· 
HarbYille. 1!15~1-60: ~l. James, Cola., J<¥}1-. During '-.cl >0!: ,;ummer 19::-3, 
Barnwell; A:>'t. l'a,tor L"lwn·nccville, c-;a .. 1'>:;2.5,\. \,;,.t. Pa::-tor A H)ndale 
E,.,tatc,... Ga., 1953-54. 
~farne<l ~fj,, Man- France' Tollner. of Charlc,.,ton ~- C. July 6. 1954. 
Children: John Danie'!. b. July 16. 1956; Ruth .!\nn. h .. \ug. 20, 1958. 
NICHOLSO~. JOSE PH R O BERT-B. Sept. !.5. l'J.?tl. Bath. 5. C.: 
.., \\'11liam Pack and 011-e Bdu. X .• \tkmk"<l: Liberty II.~ .. J;:a,.1c~ H. S .. 
l'J46: Funnan {jni\· .. B. \., 1Q5K 
Licen'cd to preach 1952: a<ln •. 0. T. ::-. l. Conf.. 1958: rml:ti1wt! <kacon 
.\ugu"t 16. 1957: ordained elder and in 'ull conn .. June.: !.3 1'1(/l. Charge,. 
:.erved: Rid~emont. £a,,ley. l'l.35; :\onh Picken,. Chan!:e. 1CJ56-59; Toxaway 
Chari::-e. 191, 1--. 
~[;m. Scrt»m.a International. 
)farnL><l )!is,, Ann Chri-.topher oi r-...i.,..k·y. s. c.. ;:\O\·. 11. 1949. 01 lclrL·n: 
\\.illiam Chrbtophcr. h. Jan. 4, 1951: Jo~cph Robert, Jr .. b. Jan. 14, J()54. 
Daniel \\"arrcn. b. Feb. 17. 1%0. 
~ORTOX CLARE~CE CLIF F ORD-B. July 2. 1896. Benton, :Miss.; 
"· Re\. Henn· L. and )lary Leona (Bog-rm J X. Attended: )lilbap:- College, 
B.S., }1119: Emory. ~I.A. 1920: Cniv. oi ~.C.. Ph.D .. 19.?7; LLD. \\'offord 
Colkge, 1953. 
Licen~e<l co preach ]Wle 19Hi; :idm. 0. T. Tcxa-. lonf. 19.?1: orclained 
tleacon 1922: tr. to 'C. S. C. Conf. and in iull conn .. llll5: ordained cider, 
:\o,·. 25. lQ.?8. Charge,, ,en·e<l: Dean. Akxandcr College. 1920-23: Jn. 
:-tructor Cni,._ of::\. C.. 1923-15: Prof. \\"offord College ~ince l'Jl.5. including 
Dean. )<141-49. Dean oi Adm .. 1949-51; an<l Acting Prc5. 1951-52. 
)fem. Rotan· Oub: Phi Beta Kappa; ~(a,-onic Order: \\'ho',; \\'ho in 
America: autl~or of variou.,. booh and article': ~en·ed a;; mem. State 
Planning Board. 1939-45: ~- L. Council on T l.'acher Ed.: ::-. C. CoJl.ege 
Accrediting Comm.; Bd. of Tru.,.tee' oi Lake JunaJu,k" l<J-t(1-48: f'a,.t Pre;;. 
oi Spartanbur~ Community Che""c; and J'a,,t !'re.,.. · 0 Spartanhurg Council 
ui Social \\'orker,,. 
)iarried ~I bs )fal>el Binnint:" oi Knox dlle. T t:m1 .. Aug. 24, 1912. Children: 
Dorothy . .\lice and Howard Binning, )l.D. 
NOWE LL, HARO LD L E E-Adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., 195Q. Sen in~ 
Gn:er: Fo;:ws Chapd. 1161. «Xo information furni,.hcd) 
O 'DE L L, o o :--;ALD RC SSE L L-B. Dec. 23. 1930, Union. S. C.: "· 
Pct Bovd and Carrie Beuna ( )lttchell 1 0 .. \ttendcd: Union G. and H. S.; 
\\"offord College. A.B .. 115-4; Emory (Candler B.D., 1957. 
Licen~ed to preach )la~ 13. 195J: :ulm. 0. T. '· C. Conf. and ordained 
dt'acon. 1955: ordainL'<i elder, and in foll conn .. l'J.57. Lharg,;.- -.ervcd: (Ga.) 
Tallulah Fall': ;\:;-:i,raut. Inman Park,.: as,;i,tant .;;kylan11 • I S. C.) \\'hitney-
Libeny Charge: \\'alnut f~roye 01argL'. 1~158-6d: Liberty II11l. 1961-. 
Mem. :\fa,onic Order. 
)farried ~fi,~ Carolyn Grace Seay of Pacolet ~Iilb, S. C.. Dec. 18, 195-t. 
Children: Christopher De\\'itt. b. Xov. 13. 1955: Jame<. Ru-:~ell, b. April 2. 
lQ.59. 
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O'DO~~"ELL, R OBER T CHARLES-B. Dec. 12. l'l!.n. l'lnla!lelph;a, 
I . '· Charles ll' ' ( rcrtru•1t> I LaRcchc' 0. \tllll<ll'tl: :\kllurc Elementary 
~rl·; Cooke Jr. TL~.: ~ortht"a"t II. S .. Temple l'ni,-., B5 .. 194'1; :\I.Ed. 
l JSO. 
Licen,ctl to f>rl·ad1 Oct. !.. 1952: adm. 0. T. ~. C. Cnnf., 195-t; ordained 
ilt•.acon and in full conn., l'l5<i: ord;1i11t.'tl cldl'r. 19.5~. Char~c ... "cncll: Port 
R •val. 1952-53: llarlep·illc, 1955-57: l'ort Rnyal. 1958---. 
~crwd L. S. Xa-vy. 19-E-+5: 1951-.53: Lt. J. G. 
:\km. Amer. p,,,·chological ..\,.:soc.: ~[a,..onic Order. 
Married ~Iiss Eunice Evelyn Gibh, oi Knox. X. Y .. Aug. 7, 1944 . 
Chiltlren: Kenneth Morley. Robert l larry, Timothy Go;:org-c-. 
O W E N . F R ED COLLEY-B. May 11. 188'' ~ihcr City. t"';a.: s. Jame ... 
)[ilton and Catherine « .\u,,.tin) 0 .• \nencled: R· m'•ar It Col.; Emory C. 
Licen,ed to preach. July 16. 19&.l: adm. 0. T. Xorth Ga. Cont.. 1915: 
ordained deacon. Jll15: in full conn .. 1917: ordained elcler. 1919. Ch.1rges 
~ned: Holl) Spring-'. Blair,,·illc: Ellijay; Cumming; tr. to L. :::;_ L. Coni.. 
}<l2l; Cro:',. .-\nchor; Pacolet l\I ill'; Brandon: \\'alhalla-Stncca: Trinity, 
Sprb~.: Green St., Columbia: \\'are ~ho.tb: A"t. to l'r<':-. Li.ndcr Col.; 
Belton, 1949-51, Orrville. 195!.-53: '\intoty Six. 19.5-t-60: Retired. June 1960. 
A,-~oc .. l'anola-Bcthlt:hem. 1961-. 
)farried Z..Ii.,.,- Xora Belle )JcClain oi Tate, Ga .. Au~. 25. 1911. 
OWE~S. GEORGE C LA Y-B. S1.:pt. 20. 19"!.l. l\larietta. I.a.: "· John 
L:mdt:r an< Ll:y )[ac (Coker 0. \neut'ed: Chattahoochee G. and Central 
Xight H. $., Atlanta. l1a.: GL'Or~c l'ealxxly Coll. for Teacher-.. B.A .. 1949: 
Scarritt Ld '.lnd Yan<lerhilt C. -ummer cour,_e,: Emory. conf. cour:"C oi 
5tud\'. 
Lict'n"'c•I to pn·ach. June 6, 1948: adm. :md in iull conn .. "· C. Conf .. Oct. 
2-t. 1<1;;3: ordainC'd cldl'r, Oct. 25. 1940. Charg-e, .. en·ed: Bttht,,da .Starion, 
1954-55: Lup, :\I em., 1'156-57: :\kCormick. 195R-. 
Saved: L. !' . .\nm. \\'. \\'. II. 3 HS .• 19-+l--tS. )IL-1.iitcrranean Theatre. 
Married ~Ii~,- .Karolyn Knox Deaton. of Ander,011 S. L . on Feb. 10. 1'150. 
One child: ~lc\·en Cla~·. 
OWE~S. R O Y LEO~.-\RD-B. July 16. 1921. Union, S. C.: '· £,h,anl 
Tho11.1<- .u·~ l'earl Euzeni;. 1B:·cakfich!J 0 .• \ttendL'<l: L'nion II.~- ;ind 
.Monarch G.: \\'offord. A.B .. 1950: Emory. Coni. cour>oe of ,1ucly. 
Licen,ed to preach IQ44: a<lm. 0. T. !:--. C. Coni.. l' •50: ordained deacon 
and in iull conn., 1952: onlainl'<l elder. 19~. Charge~ --en·e•l: "Kelton Chan~e: 
Columbia Ct.: Piedmont Park-Stt:p"lcn ... on l\lem.; Emma Gray M<.'m .. 
\\ !ruff. 19~8-. 
'c.,..n"<I in Air Force. 1942-45: China Theater. 
:\Iarricd l\[i-, Rachel St• ne oi Greem·ille. S. L. <:;ept. 20. 1950. Children: 
Grace Eugenia. h. July 5, 1951: Roy L.. Jr .. h J.tn. 2-l, 1'}53: Phillip B., 
July 20. 1956. 
PARIS H . JOH~ LESLTE-B. )larch 29. 1909, Xcar Tatum. S. C. 
~. l\liltlt Luther anti Tanie l~lcDanid) P .. \ttell<lecl: Han.,.,·iJle G. and 
II. S.; Till' Cit:uld. B.~ .. Jt>30: (Candler) Emory. RI> .. 1948. 
Licen-cd to preach. May l. 1946: aclm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. 1948: ordained 
Deacon. Oct. !.8, 1049; ordained Elder and in iull conn., Ocr. 29, 1950. 
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Charges "en·e<l: Blenheim, 19-N: Tatum-Hebron. 1950-53; Aynor. 1954-57: 
Ker,.haw. 195S-. 
Sl•r;e<I: t.: S. Army. 19-W-46: rii,cJmrgc:d a, Captain. I mlia. Burma 
Thc:atre. 
:\larried Enna Eloi-e Yance of Bri-101. \"a .. Xo,·. 7, 1948. Children: 
Emma Jane, b .• \pril 3. 1C)5(). 
• 
PARKER, CARL LAFAYETTE-B. July 24. 1915. Grooni.-,·ilk. S. L: 
'· Re,·. \ \ "ilkun Lycurgus and Pansy (Green) I' .. \nemled: Conway, Central. 
Turhenlle. Branchville. \ \"ottonl, A.B .. 193. · Duke Dh·. Sch .. three yrs. 
Licen ... ed to preach April 1038; J\dm .. 0 .. T. S. l. Coni .. 19-l l: ordained 
Deacon. 19-11; ordained Elder, 194.?: in iull conn. 1C43. Charge:' :.erH~<i: 
Little Rock. 19-11-42; \ \"e,-lc.:y Chapc:l-Hebron. 19-13-46; Little River-Trinity, 
1947-30; Rid~cland. 1951-33: Dillon. :\Iain St .. 195+-57; Cheraw. 1958--.. 
Sen·ed C'. ~- ArmY Reo-en-e. ::\larch 1'142-Sept. ]Q.Q. 
l'res. oi Y :\I. c: .\. Senior Year at \\"offord Collcg-e; mem. oi \\"ho',, 
\\"ho in Amer. Col!e~c:' a Pd Cni,·.: mem. Ci,·itan Club· Kiwani .... 
::\farrietl :\(i ... s Alhena .-winnie oi Che-1crticlcl S .. C.. :\lay 29. 19-ll. 
Children: Carl L. Parker Jr.: Frl'ddic \\"ell-. Patricia Ann :rnd Donald 
Edwin. 
PARKER, H..\RRIS HARTWELL, Jr.-B. Oct. 12, 1925. Florence. 
S. l,. " · Harri.; Harl\ ·ell an<l ~'art! a Elizaloctl t Thomas) P ... \tlcmlcd: 
Flon~nCl' G. and H. S.: \\' offord. A.B.. 1947; Southern Bapti,.1 Sem .. B.D .. 
1950; landler) Fm<>!"'). Th.~!.. 1951: Teacher,; lolleg-e. Columbia l:ni,·. 
Licen~ed to preach. Sept. 1945: adm. 0 . T. S. C. Conf. by tran,.ier irom 
the Baptist Church. Aug. 15. 1956: ordained Elder by the Bapli,,t Ch .. J une 
12. 1949; in full conn. Aug-. 25. 1936. Charg-e,; :-erved: appointed to Faculty 
(Dept. oi Religion) Columbia Colle!!e. 1957-. ::\Iem. Blue Kc) Soc. 
( \\" offord) .. 
::\Iarricd ~ri,.,,. Su-an £,;telle Culcla-.ure oi St. ~Iatthe\\ "· S.C.. June 11. 
1958. 
PAR KER, WILLTA.\l L YCu RGC S-B.. Sc1 t. 10. l&q2. GroonM·ille. 
S. (. · "· \\ ill mm and .\gne-. A ir1 (I "ppenh •nr 1 I'. \Uelliled: Groonb,·illc 
G. and Holly 11 ill I I. S. · C.-.rh ,Je Sch., Bamher~. S. C.; Emory t: niv .. coni. 
cour,.e of •tmh·. 
Licen"1...._ to .. preach. 1918: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1920: ordaine<I deacon 
and in full conn .. 1912 : ordained elder. 1424. Retirc:ll 1954. 
Fir-.t r 1arrit J. ~Ii" Pan-.y Green oi Pelham. Ga. 01ildren. Re,·. Carl 
Parker, :'\Ir,. Agne,. I'. Har\"ey. 
Second marriag-e, :\(i,.s Bes,.ie Bellamy oi Llmg-. S. C.. Dec. 26. 1940. 
Llnldrcn. \\"illie }{ichardinc, Sarah Elizalicth. 
PARKER, WILSOl' R O Y-B .. Sept. 13. 1918. Ca,;:-att. S. C. ~- William 
Jona- and Elinhetl « \\ atkms P ... \ttemled: ~lid\\ ay (-;, and H. S.: Wofford 
Col.. A.B .. 11)41 : Duke Uh·. !'ch .. 19+!-15. 
Lil·en-eil to preach. :\lay. 19.W: acim. 0. T "· C. Conf. and ordained 
Deacon, Oct., l'l-lf>; in iull conn .. Oct . .!8. 1949· ordamed Eldc:r. Oct. 21, 
1951. Chaq;6 ,..,rwd: Ruby. 1941-46; Rutlin, 19-17-32. Jone-.\·ille. 1953-54; 
Summerton. 1955-57: Hoth· Hill. 1938--. 
::\Iarricd }Ji,.,, Sarah E~·clvn Bvar:- of Buffalo, S. C.. Dec . .?I. 10+!. 
Children: .:\lanha Byar-, b. J~n. 30: J<J46: \\' ii-on Ro) Jr .. b. Jan. Hl. 1950. 
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PARROTT, GLE~~ ED\\'ARD-B. July 29. 1.'.'90. Harr-.,·ille '-'. C.: 
'· John F. and Loi,- I. f I Ionon P. \tte111lc:tl; \\ offorcl. A.B.. l'J2l: Emorv 
B.D .. 1929. .. ' 
Liccn-ed to prc:ach in college; a1!111. 0. T. S. L. Coni.. 192~: or<laint•<I 
cleacon and in iull conn .. 1930: ordained elder J032. Ch tr~·,- -ern·d: Eutaw-
,·ilk•. 1930-33; Ehrharclt. 193.~-35: "'.\!annin~. I 936-3~: ~unnnen·ille. 1ci3•qo: 
Scr,mton. 1941: Heath Spring,, 1942-43: Hampton. 1"44-46: Har!en-ille . 
1947-48; St. Jame5-Eureka, Che!-ter. 1Y49-50: St. Luke and Camp Crec:k, 
1951-52; \\ .. ood;: Chapel-Sharon. 1953-55; Columbia. Rehoboth. 1956-60; 
Xe\\Uerr~. Trinit)'. 1%1-. 
Sc:rved a,. l'ublic .Sch. Supt. for ,,.ix yr-. ; traveled in E~ypt. Pale-tine, 
~yri. Greece. Italy ~" 1tzerhnd. Behrium. France :Ult! Enidanil. 
~tarried "'.\fi:.,. Mabel Guyton oi \\'ill ianMon, S. C.. Oct. '27. 1933. One 
:-on. ReY. Thoma, Dwi~ht. 
PATRICK, ~L.\RK BOYD-B. Julv 5. l.'~l. Dorche,,tcr Cuunt,._ S .. L.. 
s. \\"1lliam Thomp,;on and ~Tary Ann (}{c:nu) J' .• \ lknde<I · ~. l_- l1. and 
H. S.: \rofford College, A.B .. 1914. 
Liccnsccl to preach :\lay 5. llllO, adm. 0. T . S. C. Coni. i\o\'. 27. 1914: 
ordame<I deacon and in foll conn .. Xo,·. 1916: rd<tmetl elder. Dec. I. 1918. 
Char~e- -erved: El Bethel. Spth~. 1913-14. 1Ql5-17; Pacolet ;\fill-. l'J!S-2 1: 
Sa. .. on, Sptbg .. 1922-25: "'.\IcCormick. 1926: :... 1luda. 1927-30: Fir-t Church 
ll141 \hcc:. Ea,;Jey. 1931-35· Triune: Greem .. 1936-40: Trinity. Sptbg., 
19-11-45: .'-handon. Columbia. l<4<>-47: Gn.-enwood J)i:;t., 11)48-51; ~lentorial, 
Creer 195.?-55; \\'<><><h Chapel-Sharon, 1956-57: Retired. Aug". l 1J57. 
\\'hile at \ Vofionl. l're;;. oi Semor Cla-.... Senior Commencement Speaker .. 
\\ .. inncr of J. H.. Allen L'llln :\ledal and Short Storv :\ledal. Al~o other 
"torie" in the \\ .. ofiord Col. Journal. Dc:le~te to t11e 19~· S. E. J .. Coni.. lir"t 
re-en-e deleg-ate to 1952 S. L I. Conf. 
::\Tarried ::\[i,s Loui,.e Burn~tt of Spartanburg. S. C .. ~[arch 17. 19 1<1. 
Child: :\Iary Kathryn ( ::\Irs. Hu~h Byars l. 
PATRICK, .\.L.\.RlO~ JOH~STO~-B. July 10. 1918. near .._t. t.l-or~c. 
S. C. s. Luther Whiteman and ~Iag-Rie Belle (Knight) P. :\uended · St. 
George H. S .. ~ad. l938: \\ .. offord .• \.B., 194(); Candler-Emon· Uni,· .. B.D .. 
1951. .. 
Licensed to preach. Oct. 24. 1<150: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. Oct. 2-1, 1950: 
ordained deacon. Oct. 1952: in iull conn .. and ordained elder. Ocr. 1953. 
Char~e;, :-crved: Fairfax. 1951-53; Conway Ct .. 1954; Pamplico, 1955-3.': 
Lyman. 1959-. 
Sen·ed C. S. Army, }Cl41-45. 
~tarried :\li:-s Gcnru<lc O'Xeal of Fairfax, S. C.. ::\[a. 18. 1953. Chil1lre11: 
l'aul \\'hiteman. Jan. 27, 1955: :\fartha Gamhrclk. ~lay· 20. 1'>57. 
P E ARCE, GEORGE HILL-B. July 1~. 1889. Joh1i,.ton. S. C. '· 
Thor b R. an 1 :\farina 1 Long-1 I'. Auended: Tohn~ton JI ::-.. llc:m ... on Coll .. 
85 .. Jll13: (Candler) Emor)· univ .. 19.2J. (Cert). 
Leen:'«<.! to prcach. 19.?0: adm. 0. T. C.' C Coni .. Xm. I. l fl23; 
ordained 1leacon and in iull conn .. Xo,._ 1925: ordamcd cider. :\u\'. 27. 1927. 
Charge-. ... crved: Ridge,\ay, 1924: \\"aterloo, }l·25-28; Pro,.perny, 1929-31 ; 
Greenville Ct.. 193.?-33; \\"illiam,-ton, 1934-37: Rock Hill Ct. . l l>38-10: 
Bethel, Rock Hill. 1941-15: Gray Court, 1946-511 Greer, Co11conl-Zoar. 
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1951-52: Gfl-em·.. Branclon, 1<152-53: Spartanlmrg. El Bethel. 193-1-58. 
Rt>tirt><l. _.\ug. 17. 1958. ,. 
:\larried ~fi,. .. Anna Raxter of Ri<lge(\ay ~. L.. Dec. 7, IQ24. (Deceast:d. 
1-27-2/); )[arriL-d )li:-:- Allene Cely oi Ea:-le.: "· C.. XO\". 22. )()JK 
PEARCY, £:-\GLISH BROW:-\-B. Feh. 14. 1935: \\"alterhoro. S. C.: 
s. \\"in,..ton Curti,; and Len111" (Brown~ P. Attended: \\"alterboro G. and 
H. S .. \\"offord. B.S .. }<)56: Er on. B.D .. 1961'. 
Licen'.'-ed to preach June 6. 1Q5~: adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni. 1'158: ,:mJaine<l 
deacon, lune 1901. Charg-e- :-ened · Yemas-.ee Ct 1961-. 
Mem. 
0 
Ddte< !-.u~ma Phi .Social Frat.: Blue Ke) leadership Frat. 
:\farricd ~hs-. Jewel Connelly oi l'ru!'pcnt~. S. C'.. June 20. 1\>58. 
PETTL"S, WALTER SYLVESTER-B. July 14. 1892. Fort )fill, S. C. 
"· John \L1lter and Eltz:ih•th John-.tun t Shaw) P. Anended: Llem-on 
Col.. 2 n,... 
Licen'-.c!d to preach, Oct. JU. 1921: adm. 0. T . l:. ~- C. Coni .. 1912: 
onlained deacon. and in foll com1.. 1924: ordaim•d dder, 1926. Charge-
-en·et!: Ellg-cwoo<l Ct.. 1<)2.?-2-t: Kinard,. Ct.. 19.?5-28: Lon-.dale-Xewry, 
1929-3.?: Brandon. Greem·. l'l33-3(l: York. 1937 ....;1': Great Falb. 1'14 l-l7; 
Pelzer, 1948-49; Brandon. Greem., l'J50-52: St. ~lark. Columbia. 1953: 
Pacolet l\1111-. 1954-56: Lovely Lane. 105/-52: R..iir• tl 1938; a-:-oc. l'a~tor at 
St. John. Ft. '.\[ill. 1959-. 
.\km. Ea-tern St.·u; \Y. 0. \\-_: '-'cuut )Ja,.ter. 
)farried ..\Ji,.,. Xannie I.cc _\l<lt•r,.on oi Ft. \lill. S C .. Oct. 7. 1917. 
01iltlren: John \\'alter. (dil-<l in infancy): )fary Ruth: and :"arah Eliza~th 
I died in iniancy . 
PETTY. PAlJL DeWITT-B. .\uJ!. 14. 19..?3; Pacolt·t '-. C. "· Eula 
Ethen" am! _\ha: Le,· 1 \Jmton) P. Attt·mkrl .Spartanhur:.; Ct1umy G. and 
H. S.: \\'offord . . \.B .. 1956; Conf. cour,.e of -.tu.;} 
Licen-.ed to preach .\pril 30. 1953; a<lm. 0. T S. l. Conf. 1956: ordained 
deacon and in iull conn .. Aug. 15. 195g: onlaine<l cider. June .!3. 1960. 
C11arge-. -.crn·l \-.-.oc. Momg-omcry ..\fen , Sptbi::-.. 1954; t'"ira\·ely ..\km., 
1955-58: O'Xcal ~lrt•~t. x,•\\herry. 1959-. 
<.;erved. G. s. X .• n, \\'. \\·. II and Korean Conflict. 
\!em . ..\[:bonic Order. E:xchan~e Club. 
..\Iarriro ..\Ii<<-. )linnie Eloi~e De;non oi Spartanbur;!. S. C., June ..?6. 1941. 
Children: l'aul D. Petty. Jr .. b. Sept. /. 1~2: Sandra Chef)·!. h. Feb. 25. 
lQ..J-!; Deborah .\t.lrienne, t.. "ept. 9. 1951. 
PFEIFFER. CHARLES GATES-B. Dt>c. 9. 1919, Gonion. Xdira~ka, 
"'· Ono George :\lartin anJ \ ' elrna l Gate.- 1 P. Atkmlecl: Gordon l 'uhhc :-;ch.: 
John Fletcher Loi. A.B .. 1940; Drew l'ni\· ... B.D .. 1945; Gc:or~c l'e •• body 
Col.. .M.A .. 1952; Grad. \\'ork Iliff. \"amlcrhilt. EnJOT)" Cni,-. 
Liccnsetl to preach June 1937: aum. 0. T. Xchraska Cuni. 1940: <1r-!;1incd 
deacon Dl'c. 24. 1944. and cltlcr: in iull conn. 1947. Char~e' ~rw·l: ~pring­
\'it•w. Xcbr. 19-111-42: 1947-50: .\ .... 1. Cah·arv ~lcth .. 1943-44; r::.1-t Or;mc:e. 
X. T.: Gladt:\'ille )lcth.. Tenn.. l · 151._53: Hennita;::c J're-.l1ytcria11, Tenn., 
1954-55; Columbia Col., 1Q55-. Tr. S. C. Coni.. .\ug. 13. 1957. 
~ern:u as Chaplain, 1944-47. 
:\[.irned ..\fi,.,.. Lella Katherine Rice oi Lakelaml. Fla .. Au{!. n J•)4/. 
Chiltlren : Rozanna Marie. II. Xo\'. 17. 1951. 
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PHILLJPS, HENRY JACKSON-.\dm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. 111 June. 
19(,t •. Ser\'ed · Liherty-Ebenezer 1953-57; Holroyd :.\lem.-Salcm, Greem·., 
195~. (no information iurni,..he<l) 
PHILLIPS, :'.\.'l,;~1A ~f.-B. Aug. IS, lSS.2. Cartha~. X. C. -. i\Ialphus 
'-•• 111<! )fary Jar,e ' JacJ.,,011) P. Attended: local .-chool-. of :.\loore County. 
::-... C.; FJi,e .\ca<lemy. Elise.::\. C.; Tc...,.tile Indu-.trial Jn-.t .. ~ptbg .. S. C.: 
Pastor< Schools. 
Lict.n-.ed to preach :\fay 17. 1917: adm. 0. T. L S. C. Conf. Xo\". 3. 19..?l: 
onlainetl deacon l 112.?; in iull conn. Xo\·. 7. 1924. ordailll"ll el.tcr Oct. 31. 
}926. 01.1r!!"e"' ;.ern~d: Che-.nce, 1921: }Q'.?2-24: Union Ct., 1925-27: f..:t-lton. 
19..?8-31: Duncan :\lcm. Sptbg .. 1932-35: Concord-Ap..1lache. 193<J.4• 1 • Gracc-
Lihcrtv Hill. 1941: Grace-Bramlet, 19-l..?-l3: Greer Ct. 19..J-!-4<1; Duncan 
Ct.. 1950-54: Retired, 195-t 
~farrietl :.\Ii's France:" Ann \\"illiam;; oi Timmon<vilh'. S. C. XO\'. 29. 
1906. Children: :\Ia!")· \\'illiam', {died). Xuma :\I. (died'. Emily Cherry. 
(Mrs. Watt \\'cir), Francis Lewis (died), Rohert .Malphu;;. 
PICKETT, ROSS ALA."'-B. Aug. 17. l'l21, Hattie,-bttrJ?'. )Ii,.~. ~. 
Robert Til.Jen an•l Lillian L. 'Price) P. _.\ttcndccl: Public ;;chool!< of L1..: 
l\filbc-.p,; Col., B.A .. 19++; Perkins Sch .. S. )f. 1: .. B.n .. 1C)52. 
I icen..erl to prl-ach, XO\·. 15, 1940: adm. 0. T. La. Conf., 19-H: ordained 
deacon am.l m iull conn., Xm·. 15. 1946: ordained dder. June 2. lll4Q. Char(!"es 
,en·etl: Iran'. S. C. Conf. Xm. 12, 1953: Columhia Ct., 1954-57 : Dorchc-ter 
Aw .. 01arlc,.ton. 1958-H1: ~t. J:m1e..-Eureka, 016tcr, 1961-. 
)fem. ~la .. onic Order: Shriner. 
:\[arricd :\fi,.;; Agne"' Ruff Brook-. of Donald"om·llle. L1. .. Au{!. 20, 1953. 
PITT\l.A.'°, CLARE~CE ODELL-B. Oct. 1-l. 1928. Gn·er. ~- C.. 
,._ H .. riord Earle aid Eth• I <Pruitt) 1'. Allende,! \ ictnr Elt•mc:nt."l.f). Greer 
II. S .. \\'afford Coll. .. .\.B .• 1955; Erk,ine Then. Sem .. B.D .. 1960. 
Licen:-cd to preach April 26. 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C Coni.. 1955: ordained 
de.1.con 1958: ordaint-tl el1ler and in iull conn.. 1960. Charge,- :>en-et!: 
San I) Spnng-.. 1956-5<): Che,..ter Circuit. 1960-. 
)[et 1 . ..\h,.onic Onkr. Runtan Club. 
)farrie<l :\lis" Dorothy Joret.• Kini;:: of Wellford. S. C.. Aug. 4, 1''53 . 
POLK, CHARLES-B. SLpt. 5. 1917, \ Tarnvilk. S. C.. "· Jame,. Kirk 
aml In Ll-e <Tuten I r . .\uended: \"arnville G. and IL S.: Og-lethorpe 
L'ni,· .. ;\-.bury Colli:~: \\'offord .. .\.B., 1942: Duke UniY. B.D .. 1947. 
Licen-.t.-d to preach. )lay 1939; adm. 0. T S. C. Conf., 1943: ordainl't.I 
deacon, 19-H: onlained clrler and in full conn .. 1Cl45. 01ar~e' "'Cn-e<l: Aynor. 
194-1-47; )foncks Corner, 194~-52: Xo. Charlc,.ton, 1953-56: St. ~fatthew. 
Greem-.. 195/-59: Trenholm Rd .. Lolumbia. 1960-. 
\\'offord Coll. \\'ho·~ \\'ho in _\mer. Coli. and Uni¥ .. pre-.. oi Studmt 
Chrbtian .\,.,oc. pre-. I're~ton Ln. 5oc .. "enior Cla,.s poet and mem. of 
l'hi Reta Kappa. S1gna Tau Alpha. l'i C.amn.,, Mu. 
1\farri,•rl )fi-.-. Ilatt1e Ma\· Re-t oi C:tllirnm·:- Ferr}. S. L June 16. 19-G. 
Children· Donna J•·an am! ll1arlc-. Kirk. 
POLK, XOR\fA.~ KEITH-B. July lfl. 1901. hlandton. S. C.. s. 
Franc1' Hen!")· and )latt ·e ' \'am) P. Attended: Puhlic School" oi Colleton 
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and Spartanhurl! Countie< Grad. Carli-le Sell. 1918; \\'offonl Col.: 
( C.-imller) Emory. 1923 · Cert.). ( 
Licen-ecl tn prl.'ach. Sl'pt. 1921: adm. 0. T. li. S. C. Coni.. XO\·. 1. 1923: 
onlainl'<l deacon an•\ 11 ·ull conn .. XoY. 21. 1925; ordained elder. Xo,·. 27, 
1927. Ch:trg<-'' -en·c<l · Ridg-e Spring. 1<124-:?5: Liherty. 1926-27: El Bethel. 
Sptbg-.. 1928-29: ~wan.,ea. J llJil-.B; Bethel. i.; nion. 1934-37; \\' oodruff. 
1938-tO: Brookland. 111.J.I: O":\eal :-.tre~t. Xewbern·. 19.J.2-t5; Seneca. 1'>46-
.j.Q; Landrum. 1950: '.\lcColl. 1951-.:;4. St. James. Charlc--ton, 1955-5~: Ben-
nett,,·iJle. 1959-. 
~[em. Conf. Bil. oi Ed.: Coni. Rdat1011-.: L'onf. Bd. oi tru-.teco-: Bil. oi 
'.\f ini,.1rl. Training- and Qualirica1ion-.: Rd. Ernn!!"cli,.m: Comm. on Chri,..tian 
\ ·ocation,;. Repaired and remodeled numher of churche,... ind. old hl<lg. oi 
St. Jame,. in Charle,ton. L<:d in era,..int!' debts on number oi churche-. and 
par-.onag-e'. Pa-.t Prt:"'. L10n..; Club: p:bt Zone Chmn. oi Lions Cluh; pa,..t 
Secty. and Pa,..L Pre,-. K 1wa11i, Club: Dele~te to Lion,.. Internal!. Con-
Yention,; in !-tan Franci,co and X. Y. 
'.\Jarrie .. 1 '.\[i,.,; Ro-alie Traill oi 1-lamlton. S. l .. Xo,·. 5. 1923. Children: 
RcY. Xorman Keith. Jr.. b. Aug-. 20. 1936. 
P O LK, ~OR~fA..°" KE ITH. Jr.-B. Au!r. 20. 1936. Cnion. S. (. -.. 
Xorman Keith an•I Ro,-alie (Tra1ll 1 P. ,\ttend<'<l: Xt'\\·berry. Seneca. 
Landrum. )lcCnll; College or Charl.:,..ton. B.S .. 1958; Duke Dn·. Sch .. (Sr. 
in 1961 ) . 
Licen-e1-I 10 preach July]<). l'J58: atlm. 0. T. ::-.. L. Coni. 11)59: ordaine..l 
deacon Tune 22. 19(ll. Charge-. -.crved: Dillon Ct. 1960-. 
Recni pr~ate An Jn-.truction m Pan>-. and Lat\"ia: exhibition:> at Clem,.on 
College Libra!")". Bt·nnctt•' ille Art ~ociety: portraii- Go,·. Jame'- F. Byrne". 
Rcp. Jame,. S. Roger,,. '.\lcCnll Ji . .:;_ da,.-. pre-.. Hi--tnrian, \'aledictonan, 
local pre,.. Xatl. Beta Club: yl'arhook .\rt Ednor and Gk-e Cluh Announcer: 
local pre,._ \\'e-lcy Foundation: chmn. oi S1~1a .\lpha !'hi Honc·r Soc.; 
winner of D. A. R. .-\"1er. Hi,..tol")· Cup. 
POPE, LLEWE LL'YN-B. Sept. 5. 1893. Georg-..-to\\ n Count~·. 5. C 
"· Llewell~,1 an I \lat")· .hn<' f \\"illiam,- ) I'. Auentled: Cnion H. S.; 
\\ offord . .\.B.. 1921. 
Licen,ed w preach. '.\lay 15. 1933: a<lm. 0. T. Xm. 1~. ]Q33: orc!ained 
deacon and in full conn., Xov. 20. 1935: ordamed el ler ~ rw. IR 1937. 
Charge- ... encil · . o. A~,1or, 1934: Oswe~o. 1935-39: \\"altl'rhoro. 19-to-.J..:;: 
Bi~hop,·ille. 1946: '.\fullin,.., lll47-50: Darlington. 1951-57: :\larion. 1958-. 
Built Church at Os" ego: Ed. Bldg. at '.\Iulli1b; Ed. Bldg-. at Darlington. 
SerYed on Coni. Bd. oi Ed .. ; :\lmi--tcrial Training-; Tru-tce oi Conference. 
'.\Iarrie<I \fj,.., Franc1:-. E. Tarpley oi Johmom·ille. S. C .. Jan. 9. 1'>2J. 
Chilrlren: Bcttylinc. b. Dec. 5. 1927: \\"illiam Llewellyn. b. '.\farch 4. 1933. 
PORTER . FRED BE LTO :'.';, Jr.-B. . \ug-u,t 9. 1921. Fingerville. S. C 
'· Fre·:I Beltor, and Be,.,1e Let (Pun-me} P. Attended: Fingervill..- G.: Xe'' 
Pro-peel H. ~.: \\offnrd A.B .. 1956: "ar-. Hill \s-.oc. in An,. 19.J.0_ 
Liccn,,ecl to preach '.\lay 12. l1J:"4: athn. 0. T. S. l. Conf. .\ug-. 22. 19:"6: 
orclainl.>tl deacon and in foll cr,nn.. \u~. 1 :". l )58: nnlamed elder June 23. 
1960. Charge"' scrred: Loree 19.36: ,\sbury-Loree. 1957-58: St. Luke Spthg .. 
195Q_. 
Sened. \V. \\". H. 311 '.\fo,... 
\larrictl ~[i,., Rachel l!:.lna Clarke of Columhu-, X. C., June 26, 1'149. 
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P OR TER , WILLTA:\l H E:\"RY. J r.-B. Oct. .~. 19i9. Harri-.on. Ark. 
h. \\'illiam Henry and Rena \lac (Fort P .. \ttende.t: Univ. of Ark.: La. 
State l.'.; L ni Tenn.: Yale. (B.A .. 1948; B.I).. 19.31: '.\I.A .. 195.3; Ph.D .. 
19.38) 
Licen-.~<I to preach April 2. l~l.~:: adm. 0. T. Ilol,.to1 Ccmi .. Sept. 24. 1950; 
ord<unt•I rleacon. Sept. 2.J.. 19.30; in iull conn .. 1'•53; onlamcd elc\cr, 1957. 
Tr. S. L. Conf. July 2Q. 1957 . 
.\ .. ,..oc. l'roi. Col. College. 1951'-fill: '.\It. l'nion Colle:!'e. 1%1-. 
~trn .... l l". S .. \rmy. 19.J.l-46. 
'.\larrie1l )fi-. ~\q rill Jenk-. oi Corry ton. Tenn .. Dt-c. 31. 1951. Chihl: 
Deborah .\nnt>. h. Sept. 28. 1952. 
POSTO :'\, DALTRL')I HOL:\JES-B. '.\fay 30. 1<W1. Pn-ton. <::. (.. 
"· :\lack Kenzie an,i Ctrne Yulce · Greenwood) f'. .\tten kl: \\'c•ffor·l. 
A.B.. }()59: Duke Cni,·., coni. cour,.e oi -tud\". 
Licen-ecl to preach July 15, 1954· a<lm. 0. T. June 21. 1%0: orclain..-d 
deacon .. \ug-. 1956. Charg..--. ,,en·ed: King--trce Ct. 19:"5-:"7: Ch:mlale. 1058-
(, l; l.lendale. St. Paul. 1961-. 
Sen·ctl C. :. Xan·, }C)J9-.J.5. 
:\farric<l '.\fi.;s G;ace Helen Xunn oi Post0n. S. C.. March 10, 1944. 
Children: Karry Sue. h .• \pril 23. lll4.5; Lrnda Anne. h. \pril 27. IQ-t8: 
Clara Jo. h. Oct. 3. 1 150; Dalt rum Holme,,. J ~-. h. Dec. 20, } •)55. 
POSTON . SA~IUEL H.-\ YWOOD-B. April 22. 1931. Cade,,. ~- C.; 
"· Lari")· Jeremiah and l'earl H111...on (Baker) T' .. \ttended: King,,tree H. S.: 
~p.-irtanburg- Jr. Col.. A.A .. 1951; Wofford :\.B .. 1953; (Candler) Emo!")-, 
B.D .. 1<156. 
Licen-.ed to preac11. :\lay 1Q4'>: adm. 0. T S. C. Coni. anrl orclainecl tkacon. 
Oct. 23, 19.'-t: in iull conn. aml or<laine•l elder. _ \ug. 25. 1956. Charge:-
"cn-ed: Grace )Jeth. ( Xo. Aug-.). 19:".J.: Hixson. _\,-,t. and Ed. A,..-.t.. 1Q55: 
.Fir"t )[ech .. Dalton. Ga .. Youth Dir .. 1956; St. '.\lark. Charle-ton. 1957: 
P1~gah-Pine Gro\'e, 19:"R-59. Dalzell 1%0-. 
.\t \\'offor<l: Pre". Lhri,,tnn Sen. Fellow:-hip: mem. I ntntl. Relation-< 
Cluh: Clee Cl uh· Journal: Rohen 1an: Puhlic Relation:::; Srratioril Playcr-.; 
:O.L\ Cabinet. '°'ecty .. Trea-..., and Chaplain oi T'i Kappa I'hi: Seely. \\"e,Jcy 
l-oundat ion. 
:\farned )[is- Bobhie Gilli:-, Philadelphia. '.\Ii" .. Dec. 20. 1955. Children: 
Joy Fonda. b .. .\pr. 14. 1957: France,, Jan, h. Dec. 4. 1959: An~ela Kay. b. 
Feb. 10, 1961. 
P RYOR. RO Y L EE-B. Sept. 2. I'JIR Pelzer, :-;. ( .. '· Jo":ph Lmhcr 
and Pearl f Autrey' P. Attemkd. Pelzer G. am! ha H. S.; Er-.kinl' Colle~e. 
.\.B .. 1956: (oni. cour-e oi 5tU<h-. 
L1cen,..ed to preach. Sept. 28. 1951. adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. Aug-. 22. 1956: 
ordained deacon. and in iull conn .. \ug. 15 .. 1958: ordainetl elder. June 23. 
1%0. Charg-e,, -..ervcd: Lo" ndes,·ille. 195+.57: Ly11wood-Trinity. 195g_. 
Serwd L .:;_ XaYy. 19-t+.-!6. 
~ lember '.\l.,>o0nic Order. 
'.\larried '.\fo" Ruby I. Burdett oi h-a. S. C.. ::\O\·. 17. 1937. Children: 
Ronald\\' .. h. Aug. 16, 1938: . \nnie _foanette. h. Jan. 3. 1941: Roy Lee. Jr .. 
h. _\pril ll. 1'>50. 
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P t;RDlJE, CHARLES R.-B. Jan. 5. 192-4. (;n.-em'oc ,i S C.: "· G. P. 
and Lucv E. (\\"ell-., r c\ttert•led <;tCL'nwoo<l H. S.: Lander. r\.B .. 1'1.59: 
Col. oi ConmwrCl'. .:\lei.; Er-.kme Thc6. 'cm .. conf. C"ursc oi -.tudy. 
LiccrN'tl to preach Au(!". 16. 19.5.5; ad'l. 0. T . ::-. L Coni. 19C.0: ordained 
dl':lcnn •. \ug". 1.5. 19.58. Char~e:' -.ene<l: Grcen\\OO<l Ct., l-157-60; \\·arren-
' ille. 1961. 
Sened l-. S. Xa,·y, W. \\·.JI. 
:'.\km. :'\oble Shrine: recnl. Certificate of Colle!::e Award for .;cltolar-.hip, 
honor lcader-.h1p. Pre:,. oi Stmlent Go\'crnmem. 
;\Iarricd :\I...,., Sanh France~ Poole oi fircenwocd. S C., June .~n. 1945; 
Chililren: Dolore• Ywonne. h. Sept. 5, 1<>46. Su,an Elame b. :\lay JO. 19-t.'; 
'.\la~· Jane. Ii. Oct. <>. 1950. 
Qt;~LAX, RIC HARD COX-B. Au~. 28. 1931. Oak Park. Ill.: '· 
A110>- L1wn.•nce and :'.\largaret I Jolly) Q. Attended: Cnh·. oi £11.. B.S .. 
!IJSJ: Garrett Biblical Jn,t .. E\·an;;con. B.D .. 1959. 
Licenst~I ro preach. Apr. 14. 19.5.5: adm. 0. T s. C. Conf., 19.56: onlained 
deacon. 1•157 Chan~e" ,..,n·ed· n·"· o· ::\aft Mi-.s ons. LI. S.-2 Pro~ram .. \p-
pointment. St. John. Aiken. 1?53-.55: Fir-.t :\leth., I -.Jc of Palm,., 19.'9 (:\£ar. 
to June): Pinopolis Char~. 1064>-. 
~larriL'<l :'.\[iss Ruth YYonnc Yinger oi Clinton. Iowa, June 16. 1959. C11ilcl: 
Robert Dcmp,.ter. Jan. 8. 1%1. 
R.\GA.~, ABEL FRA.~CIS-B. Apr. 1. 18Q3. Summerton. S. L'.: '· 
Alexander Pickney aP-i £,,ten {Rhame) R. Attt "'de-1 Pinewr d G am! 
II. S.: Emon• Cn~,-. correspondence course oi -.tudy: \YotTonl, D.D .. J<J.57. 
Liccn~t'tl t~ preach. :'.\lay 13. l<J:?-t; adm. 0. T S. C. C?nf.. Xo\". !._. 1926_: 
in full conn. and ordained deacon. ?\O\·. 17. 1 1J2~: ordamed cider :\o,·. lh. 
1930. Char~e' ;.en·ed: Bluffton Cc .. 1927-30 · Sull' rm:n·ille. t<J,11-3-4: Den-
mark. 193S-3~: \\" alterboro. 1939; St. Jame-.. C =trle-.ton. 1940-42 : Flon:nce-
Kmg,.tree Di,..trict, 1943-4~: Fir-.t C11urch. Conway. 1949-.53: ~larion Di:;t.. 
195+-.59: \\"inn,-boro, 1960-61. 
Ser\'ed: Bd. of Trustee": Ad,·. and .Meth. Center: Home ior the A!!in~: 
Sptb~ Jr. Coll.: Belin Fuml. !\fem. oi B<l. of Ed.: Bd. of ~[j,,ion' am~ Church 
Exte1h1011: Conicr..-ncc Relation,;: Journal and Yl•arhook; I m·e-.u~ll ""': 
A'=-t. St:u stical Seen-.: al-.o SU"'tv.-Trea,.. Hi,torical Soc. ~fem. of: f''.lst 
Charcellor Comri'l.n l~r of K oi P , : Bd. Dir. Lion~ Cluli: I i{t: mt:m. Ma-.omc 
Order. ""oodman of the \\"orld. Led in hid~. of Church Sch• 11 ~l>Olllo< LO th.: 
Bluffton Omrch: painted the par,.onage and remodeled both 't. Lukt• am! 
Hanlee,·ille churrhe,: addition to ed. hldz. of Fir!'!t Church. 1..'ormay: re-
duced aml paid debt>- on :>evaal charges . 
.:\farrk'<I ~Ii,,- ~lar.· LL'Ola Tone' of ::\ icho "· S C.. June 21, 19~2. Children: 
one daughter. '[iri:u~J Jones -C\[rs. Jame" L. Simpson). 
RAST, J O H).; ~IARYIX-B. Bartow, Ga .. i\Tar. 13. 1897: "· Re,-. 
Jeremiah La" ton and Su,-ie Lou1;;e (Bearden) R. Attemlt: I: C nory .• \.B., 
i918: B.D .. 1929: Cc,ur 111a l-niv .. A.:'.\L. 192.1; Cnion The 1. ~cm., 1923-2-4: 
Wofford Col.. D.O .. 11>..JO. 
Lict:ns~d to preach l'L~: adm. 0. T. U.S. C. Conf., 1926: ordained deacon, 
192c: in iull conn .. 1929; ordained elder. 1931. Chan:-e• 'ern'!d: fn-.tr. in 
En(!'li--h. Emory, 1918-'.?3: a,$t. prof. Economic-. and :-;ociology. \\"1ffonl. 
1924-25; a~'t. prof. En~Ji,h. 1926-.?,~: a...-.oc. pa.--tor \\"a-.him;on St .. 
Columbia, 1930: pascor Trinity, Spth(!' .. 1931-33; Jonc-.,·ille. 19,H-36; editor 
lJ-1. 
3. C. Adrncare. 1937-H: pre-.. Laml..-r Col.. 1941-4~: pa~tor ::\lait .::.t 
D1ll1 ' 11)4<•-.53: exec. -ec. Mt:th. Bel. Ed .. 19.'4-. 
Ser\L'tl: C. S. \nm·. 191,'. 
\£u 1. Kap1 l l'hi ·Kappa, Pi Gamma 'Mu, l'hi Beta Kappa: contbr. 
:'Vllllicatc.'() d 'otl ·nal ieature to daily m:w-.paper-.; author of Emory l3 nh·. 
J\tma :\later S')ng: Ji,.k I m \\"ho":- \\'ho in Amer.; del. t• S. E. J. Coni., 
1944; de!. w (;en .. ral ar IS. I:. J. Coni., 19.'2. 
:.\larrie<l :\Ii" FloreJlce Qti,·e :\fays oi Atlanta. Ga.. \u~. 24. 1'>27. 
Children: Carli-.tc L:l\\ton: Flon:ncL :::.uc (:\Ir,.. Hunter C. Foy): .\nne 
May-.. 
R AY, JAC K EW E LL-B .• \pr. 28, 1927, :\fontgomt:ry, Al:t.: '· .\lben 
au.' :ar~ Estelic lk•i,.more) R. Atten1le<l: Chi::-holm l~. and Capitol 
Ht•rzhts lr. ll. S.: S .!nc,· Lanier][. S.: Huntingdun College .• \.B.. l'J52: 
( Candler-) En 'lr) L"1111 .. ·s.n .. 1957. 
Licen-cd to prL·ach, Jan. 17, 1950: adm. 0. T. Ala. Ccni. )fay 2.7. 19.53; 
or<l.ainl-'<l deacon. :\fa,· 2~. 1953: in iull conn. and tran-.. S. C. Lonf.. 1956; 
on!aint'<I elder. Aug .. 17, 19.57. C 1.r~t.=> -.cn·e<I: Gr wnlll ent St.. Gvl.. Ala., 
195-4 S:.raland. Ala .. 1955; Black Swamp Ch~. S. C., !tl.56-5 ·; Bluffton 
Chg .. S. C. 11).59-. 
::->erYed Li. ::-.. \rr Force. July 19-45 to Jan 19..J/. 
l\Jarrie<l )J 1-.s <;~·bil Glenna ~loore of Starr. S. C., Auir. 19. 1956. 
REESE, DA \'JD WHITEHE AD, Jr.-B. Au~. 16. !QI 1. l.rel·r '· C.. 
'· Da\' · I \\"hitehca<I aPd Ola ( F1.,,.1cr R. .\tten<li:d: \\'offord Coll.. :\.B .. 
1<136: Duke Univ., B.D .. 1939. 
Licen,e<l to preach, }Q39: adm. 0. T. C. S C... Conf.. :\'0\-. 3. 1039; 
ord"li1wd dL>acon and in full conn .. Xo\·. 16. 1941 : ordained elder. Xo\". 1.5. 
Jll-i2. ~er\'t'<l: .\--.1. Pa-.tor St. Paul. (,\'I.. 1940; .\-.-.c. Pa,tor BL'thel, 
:-.1 -'·~ .. I 41: ,-\,,,.t. Pa-.tor Buncomt.e St .. Greerl\"ille, 19-42-43; Chaplain, 
l" S. Xa\'v. lll-H-45: Or1-<anizcd ~kmorial Church. later named Trinity. 
(;rcem·ilk. .19..J6-.52: C. S. Xa,·y. Chaplain, 19.5.3: llolly Hill, 1<>.5..J-57; 
\\'oodland. R. IL 1958-.59; Exec. Secty. BJ. of :'.\li,,sion<; anrl Ch. Extension. 
lt/60-. 
!'\erw<l U.S. Xa\'y, 19-+4-..JS and 1<>53-54 (Ii mo,..) 
Coui. Btl.: \\"orld l'eace {Chmn.); Tru,tce-. Columbia Coll · :--ecty. I lllcr-
boar<l Council. 
Married ~fj,._,. ~Ian To Chreitzber(!" o; Sp:irtanburg- S C.. June Jf) 1Q42. 
Children: Dora :'.\lar~~ct. b. Xo\·. 22. llJ-t-4 Ann Chrenzberg. h. Sept. 18. 
19-4/; Au~ti-.tu~ Da,·id. b. Jan. 1-t, 195-t; :°llaf)· Elizabeth. b. Ocr. I. 1 >.58. 
REESE . FRE D \JORTf'.\IER. Jr.-B. Sepr. 18. 19.?7, Knoxville.'. Tt•1m., 
"· rrLd ~fortm1er an I l'c;.rle ( Da\ "''on I R. \ttende<l: Dreher H. s. L'1m-. 
"i :--. C.. B.S Ft:1 • 1950; \ anderbilt. Tenn., B.D., 195-4: Han-ani Cnh· .. 
Gnd. ,,·ork, 195.5. 
Lict:n~.J to preach. Feb. 1950: adm. 0. T. "· l Coni. Ocr. 1951: ordained 
deacon, 1<15-4: m 0 L11l conn. and ordained el<lt r 1956. Charg-e ... ~n·etl: Pelion 
1951: ~Iadison St. ClarbHll.:. Tenn .. \'ine H1'l Com. Ch .. Xa-.11\'ille. Tenn .. 
l 1.52-.54: I lln Br1ncl -~h !oh. 19.56-57: Cemral. 11>.58-. 
Served L '.'-. X. R. H -.p. Corp-.. 1445-47. 
Rend. bt Honor,. in Compreht:n~iYe Exam-., \"anderbilt; K. ::-. K .. UniY. 
· ~- I...: Di,.t. Dir. Youch \York. C.1lumhia. 
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:'.'.farm.. 1 :'.\Ji.;-.. Dorothy Peach oi Boston. )[a ... , .. "\larch 20. 195.J. Chil<lren: 
Twm-., .\bn a.n.J Anne. h. Jnn. 1956: Lynne. b. ~ept. 1958. 
REID. TOY FE="°NEL-B. f ~ne 30. 189/, York Count' .:;_ C . "· 
Ch<trk-.. O:l\ 1<i n•l J1la <Clinton) R . ..\ttcmlt"ti: (i .. York Ctv. r.:..h::et "'.r 
H. "·. \Voffor<l, A.B., 1Cll6: (Candh:r) Emory Cniv., co;1f. cour,..e oi 
:-tud~·-
Licen...ffi to preach ~lay. 1931; a<lm. 0. T. L. S. L. Coni. Xo,·. 6. 1()31: 
Ordained deacon and in iull conn .. XoL 12. 1933: orclainl!<l el<\er. Xm-. 3. 
1!135. Charge ... :-ent.'1.1: Fairfield Ct.. 1932-37: \\"e-..lev :.Iem .. Columbia. 
1933-H: John:-ton-Hannony. 1945-IB: Orangcburg Di;t., lY.Jll-54: Collt:!!c 
l'lact.. Columhia. 1955-5~: Lake Citv. 1939-. ' 
Sen:ral churche:- were built or r~mo..leled during pa-..torak. Al-..o par-..on-
age,;. 'ened: Bd. :.li-..,-ion-. and Church Extension: Coni. Rt'lation .. ; Coni. 
Claimanh: :\lini,.h:rial Training: Chri,.tian Higher Education: \\"orld Ser.·. 
and Fin.: Tru,te<. Columbia College . .'.\[em. :.l:"bonic Order and Rotarian. 
"\larrit."<I :.·1 ... -. '.\faru:al "\lullikin. Ft. \\"orth. Texa:-. April 25. )1}17. died 
July. 1943. Ll1ildren: Thelma (Mr:-. L. L. Rook): ( ar-Jl 1 ~Ir-... R. E. 
H~d~ick) :_Toy Franklin: Jam..: .. Barber: ..\cL-i Olr:-. L S. Clark): Rev. 
\\ 1lham Charle-. "\larrie<l \Ii~,, Faith \\'illiam:o-. \!iami. Fla .. _\ug . .J. 194-1. 
REID, "ILLIA \I CHARLES-B. April 6. 1933. \\'inn-horo. S. C.. 
-.. Re\. Tn~ Fcnndl anl Xell\\yr \Ianeal (~lullikin) R. Allemkd. G. an<l 
II." o· S C.: Orani.:-eliur;? 11. .S .. ~ad.: \\"offonl Coll., A.B.. 1955: Emorv 
L"ni\" .. B.D. 1958. -
Licen-.ed to preach Sept 3, 1953: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. and orilained 
deacon. Aul?'. 19:;6: in iull conn. and or-lamed el<lt.'r . . .\u(!. 1<>5S. Charge,, 
-..ei:·e~~ A-.-oc. Pa,-tor. R. H . Ct .. lQ.54-55: Stucl..-m Pa-..tor. Rex "\kth., Ga .. 
19:-6-.)/: Butler Ct.. Saluda, 1958-. 
. :\fem. Phi Beta K1ppa: Blue Key: Theta l'hi; Kapp.• Alpha Order: pre". 
OJ Student Bv<ly at \\'offord, 195+-55: \'an Buren .\ward in Preaching-
. Candler>. 1958. ' 
~!ar~ie.d \Jj.,,_ !-larr!ct Evelyn \\"actor oi Orangebur(!. S. C. .. \uJ.?1.1-.t 5. 
19:i:J. C'11ldren: t ynthia £,·elyn. 
REYNOLDS, H. ROBERT-B. Oct. 13. 1921: Cninn -.... C .: .... Ha-..kdl 
~-and "\lay 11Iarn .. 1 R. Attended: Cnion G. anti IL S.; grad. 193'>: \Voi-
tord. A.B .. 194-1: (CanrllerJ Emnr.- l:"ni\· .. B.D .. 10-l«I. 
. Licen'.'t.-d to preach. Sept. 6. 1943: adm. 0. T. l". ::.. (. Coni.. 1945: in 
•_:ill conn. an<l ordained deacon. Oct .. 19"9: ord.,"n I - Ider. Oct.. 1950. 
Charge-. ,;en·ed: A,.-.t .. Saxon 1943; Oilton. ]'l+l--$5· Dir. Youth \\"ork. 
19~:_A-.....t. Glenn \!em. Ga.·. axon. Sptbg-.. 1'15l'-53: 't. \lark. Columbia, 
19:-+-:-9: Bethlt'ht'm. Bi,.hopvi11..-. 1%1): X 'l. Charle-ton I •lf•l-. 
Li:<tl'<i in \\'lio·,. \\'ho in .\mer. Co!L. 194-1: vice-pre-.. \\.offor<l <:;tuc1ent 
Body. !94.J: pre.-. Souihea>-tcrn Juri,.dictional ~leth. Youth Fcllow-..h1p, l'>.J6: 
'!re,-. !'t~·lent budy Candler, 194/-IB: chmn. of Comm. 011 Coni. Reial! .n ... 
tro;1 1 >:-6-(~); Rd. oi l\!i,;-..ion-... 
• \farried Mr-. Thelma Claw (Bowden) April K 1958: I kr 01ihlren; 
Lmcla Ann, b. July .n, 1951: Harold Dean, h. Oci. 16. 1956. Their child, 
Robyn. b. July 19. 195<>. 
-~INEHART. JESSE LEL.\...°"D--B. :.Iav 2. 1921. Lee,-ville. S. C.: ~. 
\\ 1llte Gatlin a1ic Jv-:-.ie (Swygert R. Atl~mlt'cl: Ddmar and Plea..ant 
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Gro,·e G.: Oneal H. S.: \\" e,.ley:m ~lcth. Coll.: l'rc-hytcrian Coll.; Xe\\-
berry Coll .. B.S .. 1956; Emory Cniv .. Coni. cour ... e. 
Licen'ed tc pre:1ch April 11, 1949; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., .\ui.:-. 22, 1956· 
ordained deacon. Occ. !.J. 1953: ordained elder, Aui.:-. 21, 111;;;;; in iull cow . 
195~. Charge ... -..cn·e1l: So. F..a-lcy, Kmard,., Harri-, Concord Church (Greer) 
1 ),,1-. 
"enccl C ...• \rmy. Jan. 19-1-1 10 April 19.Jf,, 
"\!em. Joppa Lodg-e ..\F~f: R. A. :.1.; R. an<l S.Y ; Woodmen oi World. 
\larrit-d :\Ji,.,. Lillian Lenora Hunter oi Xewhcrn· Count\', S. C.. lwie 14 
)CJ.JU. L"11ildren: Syh-ia Jane R. Brannon: Audry l~d:uul; Richard [)\\ayne'. 
RITTER, HEZEKIA COTES\YORTH-B. :\o,·. 21. l&-'9. Cope. S. C.: 
Hezekiah Cote-.worch and Emma Jane I Kittrell ) R. . \llemlcd: Cope G. and 
H. S.; ts. oi S. C.. :\.B.. 1910; Princeton C1m-. .. \.".\!., 1915: Grad. Princeton 
Theo! Se111 .. 1915: Bo,ton l:niY.. S. T. M., 1928. 
Licen,.ed 10 pr..-ach in Orangeburg. 1907: ordained to Pre-..b\·terian )[ini,.tr.· 
in Canada. 191S; adm. to China Coni. a-.. an elder, 191/; tr. t~ U.S. C. Coni:. 
Xov. llJ2/. Lhaq~e,; -.en·ed: Ro,-...eau and llekla. Omanu. Canada, 1915: 
XankingTheol. Sem .. China. 191/-25: Harbin "\Jeth. "\11,,,,j 11, l:.>26-2/; lnma.n 
and Gramlinl!. 192~<?9: Green St .. Columbia, 1930-31: Exec "ec .. Coni. Bd. 
oi Ed., 1932-3~: St. Paul. Greem-.. 193«>-42: Central, :;\cwh.crry, 19+3-48; 
Joh1Mon ancl Ilannony, 194<1-SLI: Manning-, 1 «151-52; Beaufort. 1953-56: 
Retirt.'(l, 1956. 
.\ctin~ l'roi. Bible and ~fo,._ion,-. Duke. 1925: Pre ... S. C. Council . .\kohol 
Ed .. 1941-42: Chmn. Bd. of Temp .. 19-11)-44; and 19-lS-52: Sec. and Trea-.. 
Comm. Group In-.. .. 19+.t-:2. 
:.1arrie<l \Ii~-. "\lary Peele. Sept. 21. 191S, died, 1930. \larril.'(l '.\Ir,.. :.Iarian 
"ullffan Bahb. Cope. S. C.. Ocl. 27. 1931. Chilclr..:n: William \\alter. 1911>. 
I decea-.l~): Jame:- Core:;wonh. 191£): Dai>-y Lenore, 1924: Mary David . 
1930. 
ROBISO~. JOHN WOOD-B. April 17. 1923. Greem ille. S. C.: s. 
\dmiral Dewev and "\lac ( \\"ood l R. Attended: l;rn·r H. S .. IQ-JO: The 
Citadel. B.A .. i941: Emory, B.D .. 19-!9: Clem-on Col., L.H.D. 1957. 
Licen~d to preach. '.\lay 16. 1947: aclm. 0. T. ::--. C. Coni., Oct. 29, 1948: 
ordained deacon. Oct. 28. 1949: ordain~\ elder and ·n iull conn .. Oct. 19, 
1951. Charg-..-.:; ,.en·e<l: Woodland. R. 11.. 1950-55; ~t. Paul. Greem• .. 1956--. 
Senl.-<l: 8-lth Ini. Di,· .. Bronze Siar and Oak L<. .i Clu-.ter ior Heroic 
;-.en·ice. Hattie oi the Bulge. 
i\lem. Round Table at Citadel: pre-... Stuilcnt Body nt Candler; mem. 
Optimi-t Club and The Greemille K.iwani-. Club; \la-on: Shriner; Prine. 
'\leaker at The Citadel 1<>51. durini.:- Reli~ou-.. Empha.;.j,. \\'eek; mem. ~Ieth. 
Evani.:-di-.1ic Cru,;ade to Cuba. 19S/. Ori.:-anized \VO<Xlland Church R. H.: 
Ed Jn its and par,.onage built during- pa>-torate; ne\\ p.•r-..ona~c purcha--ed at 
St. Paul, Gret'll\'.: al,o remo<lel~I am! air comlitionc<l church an<l new 
e<l. bldg. completed in 1959. "\!em. oi Bd. oi I Io~p. and Home,.: Chri-..tian 
\' ocation~: Tru-.tce "\leth. Center am! The :.leth0tli,..t Alin>eatt.': B<l. oi 
~Ii-..,..imi,., Chnm. Church E.xten,..i(\11 St.·ciion: Htl. oi Tn1-..1ec,, oi Columbia 
Col. )!arricd )fj ... ,. Carolinda "\IcClimon, Gre<:r "· ( .. "\larch 31. 19.J/. 01ildren: 
John \\'ood. Jr .. b. July 15, 1950: Charle-.. ::>cwty. b. April 22. 10~2. 
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ROGERS. ED\\ l~ WILLIA \l-B. June 13. l'l.?.?. "m llt'r, S. C.. '· 
\\'ilham Lenoir ano Azalee • Ilur,.1 l,. R. Atten<lc1l Sun kr \r. and H. S .. 
~atl. 1939; l'ni\". S. C., ll '-. 194/;IEmory Univ .. 1 1-N· Duke l'ni,· .. B. ) 
11J55. 
Licen:-t'<l tu preach. ;\Jay K 1950; Adm. 0. T. X. C. Coni. October, 1953: 
ordained deacon. Oct. 195.3: in iull C'•nn .• ml onlained elder Jui" 30. JQ55. 
Charg-e-. ,,en·ed: .. h'<t. Scc1y. X. C. Stne Coll. Y~lCA, 1 '·k'-53; Garner 
Ct., X. C., 1953-56: _\lder,gate. Sumter, 1957-. 
'-'eP·ed C. S. Xa,·al Re:;en·to. 1942--45: inactive duty, XaYal Re:>erve 
Tranung (~I ter, Columbia, total serv. 16 yr,,. 
~km. Sumter Civitan Club. :.\fan of the Yr., 1%0: past pres. Sumter 
County :.\lini-..tl. .. \"oc.: uut-..tamling Campai:m Dir. Award. 1960 '[arch oi 
Dime,.. 
:.\larrie<l :.\fargaret Loui-.e Dm·is oi Columbia S. C.. April 10. JQ43. 
Children: :\fargarct Lee. h. Oct. '.?l, 1946; Edwin \\ ilham, Jr .. b .• \u~. 27, 
194Q; Da\"id Lenoir, b. April ~. 1957; Chri-..tina Lel'i<lre, L. Oct. '.?, 1960, 
ROGERS. HE::'\RY LE\T-B. Oct. '.?-!, 192.?: Ocilla. I.a .. "· Henry 
Le,·y and Ruth L\Iurphy R. Attcrded: Ocilla G. and H. S .. 1928-39; l!niv. 
oi Ga .. B..\ .. 1943: B.S .. 1947; (Candler) Emory, B.D., 1951; Che--tnul Col .. 
Camhrid!!e. I yr. 
Licen.;ed to preach, 194, : adm. 0. T. S. C. (lt r .• 195?, and onlained 
deacon; in full conn. and ordained dder. 1954: tr. to S. Ga. Coni .. 1'157: tr .. 
S. L. Coni., 1')58: :;tu,[ent p:Hor ui Peachtree Rd. Ga .. 11 +'-51; Willi.,.tot. 
1953-:it·: Ltt,nlle. 1957; Dir. Youth Work. Bd. of Ed .. "1. Ga., 195--~ 
Gramlm~ :\fcth .. 1~59-60: .\sbury \fem., Charle-.ton. 1961-. 
Sen·ed. W. "'- II, 1943--46; l.". S Xa\"y, as Lt. 
\larried \[j.,.~ \lary Ruth Gibtr:lp. 
Children: \[ary Murphy, 8; Le\'y, Jr .. S; Catherine. 3. 
ROGERS. THO'.\IAS GLE~="-B. Dec. 7. 1Q31. Bi.,.hopville. c:;_ C.: ~­
John Harri-. and Grace ( Duzier J R. Atkmled: :\lcClcnag-han. Florene~·: 
Wolford Col., AB .. 1957: (Candler) En or~· Uni,· .. ~tudcnt in '.?nd ~·r. 
Licensed to preach 105-t: adm. 0. T. S. r_ C:Oni., Au::. 1958: CharJ::"e' 
,.erwd: Grover, 1')59-60; :-tu<lent 1961-. 
Sern:d: C , . "\. F., 1951-53. Mem. Kappa :\lpha. 
~Harried :'.\J1 ...... Pe~::y .. \nn Bath of Andrew", S. C. \lay 25, 1956. Children: 
Robin Renee. 
ROGERS. THECS WESLEY-B ~.pt. 23. 1914, Fork S t.: ~- John 
Byr I and \l,iry .\ la (" alu:r" R. Attet 1t:"d: Lumberton X. L., G. and 
Lake Yiew. S. C.. IL S.; \\"ufford Colle;:-e 19J-1-35: Furman 1935-36: 
Wofford. 1936-37: Coker Colleze . .\.B .. 1 ·~ En10n· Cni\· .. B.D .. 1953. 
Licen.;ed to preach Jan. 1950: adm. 0. T ~- C. C~nf., Oct. 1951 ; ordained 
deacon. Oct. I 05'.?: onlai11l'<i elder and in .-ull conn .. Oct. '.?5. 195.t Chargl'' 
,-en·•'d: Lake \ 'iew, 195.~-54; John-om·illt-, 1955-58; ~imp.:;om ille, 1959--. 
SeneJ: U. S. Army. 1942-45. 
c\,-,oc. Stati-.tician, 1946-58: .\ctin~ ~tat .. Jl)54; Ell·ctt-d <;tat. June 1%0. 
:\!arried :'.\[i,;..; " 'innie C.anuet oi Bennctt ... ,·ilk ~. l . .:'ept. 4-, l!H.!. 
Children: twin...: Theu.- \Ve-.Jey. Jr. am! John I· ix. 11. Aug. 17. 1943; 
~1artlia \\"inifred, b. June 28. l'l49: Sally Elizaheth. h .• \pril -L 1Q53. 
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RO:\E, 'WILLL..\.:.\l E.-B. Feb. $, 1905, Uuion, S. C. "· r.u~ene P. and 
:\lanie f l.c.>•lbetter) R. Atten<leJ · G . • nd H. S .. Pauline., S. L.: \Vofford, 
A.B .. l'l.!.5: Emorv, Conf. Cour-.e Study. corrc-..ponlence. 
Lin·n-.ed to pr...;ch .. \ut;' .. 193X .. \In. 0. ':' S. C. Conf.. Xo,·. 11, 1938; 
onlaim:• deacon and in full conn., ?\o,·. 1/. 11 '4!·; ordained e· l T, Xo,·. I. 
194.?. Sen-ed charge~ at Ellenton, Columbia Ct .. Lake \'iew :'ervcd as 
Ch:tplam in U. S. Army :,ince 19-!3, retired a-.. Lt. Col., July 7 106•1. 
:\tarried Mi-., 'Marguerite E. Kellett oi Spartanbur;.;. S. C .. \pril ~G. 
Jll.?6. Children: \\"illiam E. Jr : :.\frs. Barbara R. \\'ehler. Calii. 
ROPP. JOH:'\ WE LEY, Jr.-B. June 1, 193.;. Gray Coun "-· C.: 
... John \\e,.ley. :-Or. and Honen-e Eugenia (\'a-.h1 R. A1tended: Hickory 
Ta,·ern H. S. · 1-r-kiuc Col.. B.. \., 1956: Er~kint:" Se1 111ary. B.D .. 195'J. 
Licen,.ed 10 11reach 1955: adm. 0. T :::.. L. Coni., an<l ordained deacon. 
19.5/: in iull conn. and ordaint.'tl elder. J'l59. Charge,. ,;ene<l: Gilgal. 1958; 
Bcihe.-da. 1959-oO: Pacolet. 1%1-. 
\Jarrid :\fj,..; Barbar~ Jea!' Earle. of Ea,.ley, S. C., Xo\'. 2i, 1959. 
ROQC'E~IORE. JOHN PETER-B. Aug. 27, 191 1t1. Achcti:-. Ga.: ,., 
TL 'in \\' ilke,; at d Lula La\"eu.1, r R. Attended: ~Ia rein,. I n,.t .. Ga. Reinhardt 
lolle~. \\""ale:>ka, Ga.: Piedmont College. Demore"t. Ga. 
Licen-.e<l to preach June 1934: adm. Southern \Icth. Ch .. 194fl; adm. 0. T. 
..;, C. Goni.. 191iO: ordaim .. 'ti deacon. 194:?: ordaint.>tl cider. Xo\'. 19-H. 
l 1 •• rge-.. -.en-ed. -o. ).[cth. t.uneron, ~Iullin-.. \Iullin;. Ct., Philadelphia 
Ct .. Florence, Batlt>y :\Jem. In S. C. Conf., Bethkhen-Salem, 1960-. 
!\lem. l\la,.on. Shriner. 
Married )f1,.~ Sarabel Gamble oi TurLeTillt S. C., June 20. 1942 Chil-
dren: John Pete, b. June 20. 1943; Charlton Gamble, :\fay 16. 19-!5. Sara 
\lice b Sept. -t 1Q55. 
ROSS, \"ICTOR :\llLLER-B. July 23. 1909. l.ret.·m·illl' lounty, "· C.: 
,.._Jahn I rank an. Ella 1 B1,..h •p R. Anended: local G. and II. '-).: Sp. rtan-
hurg Jr. Collei:!'c, 19-t? ; Fumian enh·., A.B .. 19-H. 
Licensed to preach, Oct. 12. 19-t.?; adm. 0. T. l.". S. C. Conf. Xo,·. 9, 
l<J+l: onlainnl deacon and in iull conn., 19-16; ordained cider, 111.rn. Charges 
...encd: Xo. Ea.,.Je,·. 194+47: Grace. AbheYillc. 19-!'-50: Shiloh. Piedmont, 
1951-53: Bethel. ~\ndcr,,on. 1'15-1-56; Epworth. Joanna. 195/-58; Bethel, 
Greem·ille, 195Y-. 
Elected by B•I. oi ~fi,...,.ion-, 10 repre..ent the Amler,,on Di:-t. at Town 
an. Country School at Emory. 1946; abo repre-ented Bd. of Ed. in Lcader-
,}>ip School at Lake Junaluska. X. C.. 19-!9 ... Rural :\lini,.ter oi the Year.'' 
for Stitt •11 Qiar;c. 1951. 
:\J.uneJ ;\fj.,.,, L'lura Lillian ::\1oon: '1• Gre1 ·. S. L, 1931. 
ROWE, RlJFCS \IATTHEW JA\IES-B. Dec. 7, 1913. Saluda 
L 0 nunn. S. C.. ... -\. Il. and X a.ncv I aimer• R. Am:nded: Emory Chapel 
am! S~lmh G. Xe\\hcrry H . S . ~partanhurg Jr. Colle~e. 19,)/-40; \\"offord. 
A.B. 1947; Emory Cnn'.. -..h11rt term. 
Licen-e<l to preach 194-t: a<lm. 0. T. U. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 1947: ordained 
deacon and in iull cnnn., Ocl. 28. IQ-t9; ordained eider. Oct. '.?l, 1951. 
Charge,. ..,en·ed: Pacolet Ct .. 19-18-53: Arcadia. 1954-57. Startex. l'JS~-60: 
'· .magh<in. G"L 1961-. 
ScncJ; U. S. A. F., 194'.?-45, :.\[~·d. Corp.;. 
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:\!arricd l\li,.., l'aulme Emily Stone '>i Sr..i.rtanl1ur(!. S. C. St·pt. I. IQ-U), 
Children: Da,·id Larry. b. Oct. 2. 19-l/; Jame• ~kphen,., b .• \ug. 15. 
1<>59: Jo-cph Ra11'lnlph. b Oct 19, 19?1. 
SA.\DJETH, Rl'SSELL WEBB-B. .\pr. 18. 1~'16. Bethldwm. Pa.: 
s. \la...'Xnmlian FreJ ... nck aid Sarah J-.al.x.lla I Collin) S. Atce111k<l: Raleii:-h. 
X. C. l~. and 11. S.: Trinity lclleg-e, two yr,..: Duke L'ni,-.. one ~T.: Trinity. 
Cert. oi Churcl Sch. \\'ork. 191'>: Embry. Coni. cour>-t of ,,tudy. 
Lice1bt'Ci to preach :\fay 8. 1918: adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni .. Xo,·. 23, 
192!>: ordained llt·acon am] 111 iull conn. ~O\'. 31l, 19.~0; ordain<.'(! Elder, 
)\o,·. 20. 1932. Ornr~e' ,cn-ed: I'oe-L'ninn Bk·:i.chery & Mt. Yie". (;re..:n-
,·ille. 1929-31: LmMlale & Xe\\f\' lY.U-34 ; c;race \ubeYilll'. 1935-38: 
El Bethd Spananbur!!. 1939--W S~. F..a,,lcy, 194 l-t5 · St. :\lark and Stephcn-
•On :\lcm. 1Y46-5.?; \ ' ictor. Grt>er 1953-60: Piedmont Park. Grecm·ilk. 
1961-. 
LeJ in erection of St. ~lark ~leth. ll1. in Grt:em·illc. an<l in renovation 
oi ~,·era! churchts am! var,ona!!e'. 
:\larrit.-d :\[j,,, Ella Ban!!,.. William,.. oi Durham. X. C., )larch 2 1419. 
ll1iltlren: Dr. Ru,.•ell \\' .. Jr.: :\(r,... 0. C .:\lahry. Jr.; :\[r,. Ch.-.rles Searcy; 
:\Jr,.. G. C. Clonin~er. Jr. 
SA~DLIN, J OHN LEWIS-B. Oct. 3. 1908, Ozark, Ala.: -.. John La-
fayette and E\.t .-\nn I LC\\., I s. Attemled : lulian :\litclidl. fame:- s;mon,.. G .. 
ci1arl..:,..ton: Boy'..; H .. ::,, . L liarle-ton: Col. L'h.-.rlt:--ton, B.S .. - l<l34. (Candler ) 
Emory, B.D .. IIJ-U: 'lale C .. (--ummer ... ). 19-l6-t7. 
Liccn~cd to preach ~lay 17. 1431 adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., 1934; ordained 
tleacon anti in iull conn .. Xo,·. 15. 1936: ordamt><l elder. XO\. 13, 1<>3c. 
Charg-e,.. -.enet\ · )larion Lt.. 1935-36; St. Stephen. 1937-38; Hender,on-
' illt., 1'>39: Spnn~eld. 19-10-tl: EmoQ L. appt. Xo. Ga .. 19-l.?-t3: Heath 
~pnn~"· 1944-4/; Proi. and Chum. Dept. Religion. Columhia Col .. 1948-5..?: 
Ee.I. S. C. Jfrt/i. Ad;:acat.·, 19-l'J: Proi.. Chmn. and Chaplain. Dept. Bible 
& Rel.. L'. S. C.. Jan.-June, 19-l9: Bethel. Columbia, 1951-53: Gen. Bd. 
11~ E\'angeh:-m. Ed .. Feh. 15. 1953: Dir. ot Church Attendance E\'an!!'eh-,m. 
'ept .. '. 19.3~. 
\uthor of: A Pra\'<'r for E-;·.-r, Da\' 1')5,': Graffs a11d Prawrs. 1959 · 
i\fomrnts ;,·ith llit• M~lt·r. 1961: u~1b of curriculum ior Bd. oi Ed.; \\'or,hi~ 
and other mat. for Church ~ch.: .. ruch:s ior church periodical,.., Lecmrtr. 
~Icf.::emlree Col. .ummer 1955: accre<lite<l on 25 C<•Uf''C' for Bd. of Ed .. 
Chri,.tian \\'orker,' Sch .. Sen·ed a": • .\.,.t. Sect.. S. C. Coni.: mem. Bd. oi 
Temp. ; Bd. oi Puhlacauon: Council oi Churchc::.: Exec .• ect. S. l... Council 
t n \lcohul Ed .. h'ted in \Yho·-. \\ho m :\lethodi,m. :\[em. p,, S1t;ma Phi; 
S•-c. Hih. Lit. & Excg.: on!. ~t. Luke: ::\atl. A::-soc. Bib .. In:-tr.: :\Iason; 
Km~ht Templar: Shnner. 
::.\larriL-cl :\lis~ Eu;;rnia Cleo \\'e-coac oi Ch.-.rle4on. S. C.; Auer. 22, 
192'1. Children John \\"e,co:.t: Suhwy France,... ·died l: Sarah Rice. 
SCOGGI~S. Et.;GENE KI~G-B. Dec. 13. 1 J22. ~Iurrclls Inlet. 
S. C.: "· Re,·. Emmett F rant·.,.. .111,i l ora Belle (Lupo S. Attt•r Je<I. Ridgc-
,·ille. Ruffin. Scranton. Ca le•, (,_: \\ 1lliam,..hurg. Chel'a\\ H. : . : \\'offord, 
A.B .. 194-l: Dukt.> Di' .• ch .. B.D.. 19-tR 
Licensed to preach 19-15: adm. 0. T. ~- C Coni'., 1948. and ordained 
1leacon: in full conn .. and ord:uncd eldt.>r. Oct. 26. 1950 .. Charge:. :..erved: 
Columbia Ct.. 19-19-51; Xichob, 1952-56: Cn.•,cent Beach, 1957-. 
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Li~tt-<l in \Vl10', \\'ho in .\mer. Coll. & U.: in.trumcntal in blJ~. i\lr-
Leod',; Ch.; Ed. Bid~. at ::\Jill Creek; par•onae"e at Xichob; renm:ation oi 
Flovd,, Ct."nter and Tranquil Churche:-: co1i,.1ruction oi 11e\\ sanctuary \'alued 
at :Sw.000 un'1er way. 
L' nmarri ... "tl. 
SCOTT. PA.CL C.-R. '.\''"· 6. 18'lc'. Butll'r. Ohio: "'· Re,·. \\'illiam 
Osar and :\farilla \m· · (ra1g ~ . . \lten<k'li: \\"c.o,..tcr Col.. Ohio: Ohio 
°'talc U.: Cincinnati Con,crrn.tJry of Mu-ic: \,hury Col.. B.A.; Lane 
:'em .. Ohio. BJ).; C. oi Cnr•nnati. ::'IL\. 
Ltcen,t.'([ to prt·ach ':\lay rn. lQ..?ll: adm. 0. T. Ky. Coni.. Sept. lQ.20; in 
full conn. ami onlaint><I cleacon !'ept. 30. 1913: onlaml'<l dllcr. S\ pt 13, 1<1.?5. 
L'haq~e,.. -..en·ed: Ky. Coni.. IQ.?fl-..?'>: Ohio Coni .. 1929-311 · tr. S. C. Conf.: 
Bennett~dlle Ct .. 1940: Pa~elanil, 19-H-t-l: Lulumhia C1.. 19-l-l-48: Pamplico, 
1"49: Bowman. 1950: Cayce. 1951: Irmo. 195..?-56; Pm•perity. l'J5/--00: 
Springfield, 1961-. 
"en ... -cl: \\'. \\'. L C. S . .\ rmy 
(;ra 1. work in P-ychol ,~· which "a' puhli,he<l in The Amer. Journal 
oi p,.."cholol!\·. :\l<L!'on. 
:\fa~ried \li~' Her•chel Knoll• oi Xorth. S. C .. June I'.?. 19.?6. lhiJ<lren : 
\\'illiam Bcnjamm: Jo .\nn 1:\Jr,.. Frank Barkley): Crai~ Knotts: Sarah 
Elizabeth. 
SEIFERT, WILLIA.\I ECGE'.'iE. 111-B.. :\larch 4. 1'135. Knox\'ille. 
Tenn .. ,.._ \\'illnm F and Dorotl1,· ~I. (( ;ompi ~- \uended: Southside <;.; 
Jenkin,- Jr. H.; Spthl!". H. S.: \\;afford ... \.B .. 1956: Duke Di\' Sch., B.O .. 
195<>. 
Licen,.ed to preach .\ug. JR 1955: ad1 i. 0. T. S. C. Coni. an<l ordained 
deacon. :\ug. 16. 1957. Charge. 'cned · s, mly Sprin!? 1°60--. 
.:\fem. Pi Gamma )fu: 0. S. L 
:\farried :\fb• Patricia :\hri .. nne Burn• of Spartanbur~. S. C. July 2-1. 
1956. Children: Rebecca Lee .. h. July 16. 1960. 
SEIG'.'iIOt:S. RrCHARD EOWARD-B. Dec. 1. 1930, Ch.-.rle,-ton. 
:. C ,.., Gt·orge \\"1lliam•. Jr. 111 \ Kathannc \laud I Bienon) S. Attcmled: 
St . .\ndrc\\S Ir. and IL ~-: Col. oi Charle,-ton. B.S. 1951: Emory, B.D., 
1955. 
Liccn'ed to preacli Tune 9 !<>51: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., Oct. 21. 1952: 
onlained d1..·acon Oct. -16. 195-1: ordained elder and in iull conn. Aug. 25. 
l<J56. Chari::"C' :'en·e1!: ;\lcler,eate. Charleston. Apr.-June. 1953: Folly Bt•ach-
- t. _\n<lre\\<., 195-1: Ft. L·m n-Richhurg. Rock Hill. 1956-59: Epwnrth Mem .. 
IW:ll: Elloree, 1%1-. 
:\larri1.."fl ':\lis,, Bcm· lean Booth of Charle-ton. S. C .. Sept. 1..?. 1<152. 
Children: Deborah A~n: h. Fch. 18. 1'>5-1 · Odore- Jl·:m. h. Jan. ll), 1'156: 
:\rary Katharine, b. Jan. 8. 1958. 
SHARPE. ROBERT ECGE:".'E-R. July 15. ll'/6. l'rinceton. ~- C.: 
'· .\lfrnl \\"a-1111 g-ton and :\Tary J.me 1Epp~1 S. AtttmlcJ: l'rinccton and 
\\'offor<l Col.. .. \.B .. l'JO.?. 
Licen~cd to preach Oct. 1903; atlm. 0. T. <::.. L. Coni.. 190-l: onlai1~t'<I 
deacon anti in iull conn .. 11·• 6: 1mlainecl dder. 1908 .. Chan:i:e' ..;er\'ed: \ an 
\\' ,·ck. 1903-0/: Heath ~prini;:--, 1908-0<>, St. John & Rembert. 1<>10-1.?; 
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Rome. 1913-1.t: Coke,.burY. l Jl.5-16: Che,,ter Cc., 1918; Fairfidd Ct .. 
1Ql9-22; Pro-perity, 1'123-l6: 5,,an,.ea, 1917-29; Belton. 1930: S1mp~on­
nlle. 1931: Park antl (atawh;, R. H .. i'>.)1. Reured l<l31. 
.Married :\fj,, Alma Eloi~e \\ .1lker oi York. ~- L. Oct. 3. 1906. died. 
Xo\'. l.l, 1954. Children: ~ancy Sharpe. h. Au;.... 5 1907 (diL'tl); Jame,. 
Roht:'rt. h. Au~. I. 1910. 
SHEALY, L.\NDY WOOD-B. Dec. 21. 1888. Lee~\'ille. S. C. ~- Le,·i 
\\ 1J..on and Corne huphen a Rmehan ~ Attended: Plt.tsant Gro,·e G. 
a1Kl No. Prondence H. S.: \\'offord Cnl. 
Licen,ed to preach July -1. 191c': adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni. Xo\·. 1918; 
onhined deacon and in foll conn., 1920: ordained elder, 191.?. Charge,, "en·ed: 
St. James, Che:.ter, 1919-'.?0: Kmard', 1111-2-1; Limestone St .. 19.?5-:?7; 
Cros' :\nchor, 192.~; Chesnee. 19.29-31: Sm1p-onville. 1932-33: El Bethel. 
l 9~-37. Buffalo. J 1)38-41 ; Wagener. 19-12-+I: Xinet} Six. l Q.f5--t9: Clifton. 
1950-51. Arcadia. 1952: Central Laurens. 1953-56; Retired. 1956. 
Ra1--ed $3,000.00 to rnrd church bldg-. at 'lt. Jame'. 01e-.ter; Rer ~ele<I 
ch at Buffalo. a<ldin~ one classroom: remodeled auditorium at St. Paul. 
X mety !-.ix. co,,t ,'/.000.00. 
)famed ~Jiss Ethel Lt:t• Snel(!Tm-e of Gilbert. S. C.. Au~. 28. )QJ3. 
Chilclren: William Denny \.;hury, h. July 2. 1915. 
SHEALY, L T HER WASHI="GTO="-R. Oct. :?3. 18&~. Ga,ton. 
S . C.. ' Rc,· Henry \\'illiam atwl Sar.Ji Taylor l S. Attended: Lexin~on 
county sch.; Textile Ind. Jn,t .. 1 H.: CarJi,Je Sch. 1 vr.: \\'offord Col.. 
,,ummer: Emorv Cour,.c oi ~twh'.- -
T.ice11'ed to preach ~\pr. 22. l fli9: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. DL-c. 1, 1922: 
ordained deacon am! in full eonn. Dec. 7. 1924 ordained Elder. Xov. 26. 
1926. Charges -encd: \\'aceree Ct .. 19.?l-23: Buck,.,1Jle. JQ.?4: ::\IcColl Ct. 
1925-26: Tin111101M·ille Ct .. 1927-30; :\larlhoro Ct.. 1931-33: Little River, 
193.f-35: Ea-.t Che-rerfield. 1936-38: Sampit. 1931J; Sumr1erville Ct .. 19-10-
-11 : Jamc,t0\\11, 1942-43: Dorche•ter. 1944-47· So. Amor lQ48-51 · Scran-
ton. 19.52-55; Black ::;,1 imp. 1956; Rembert 195- T~tun;-1-khron.' J<l58---. 
)[arried :\fo~ Beulah Viola Ulmer. Dec. 10. 191-1. Children: Lucher 
\\'e,Jey: Beulah \"j,·ian I )Ir-. Carl Knight). 
SHERARD, LEWIS RA"\IEY-R. :\farer 2'>. 1930 . .\bbeville. S C.: 
.... Samuel \\ iley. Sr. an l Sallie Sue ( Ramev) ~- Attended: Sharon H. S .. 
gracl 19-49: Er,kmc Col.. 1'>49-51; \\'offord. B. \ .. 19:>3 · Duke l,;., B.D .. 
1956. 
Liccn'ed to preach Sept. 10. 1953. adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Oct. :?O. 
1954: ordained dt·acon 1956: ordaint-<l elder and 111 iull conn. Au!!". 16, 
lf'l58. Chan::·c-. <;t'n·ed: pa-t.ir to chil lren and Dir. o· Chr. Ed .. John de la 
Howe State Sch .. .;ummer,,, 1953-5-1: Duke Sumnwr Sen-ice (Allcll\lale. 
Columlo!:-1. F Jrt ~fill. Aiken) l<J:>5-56 Lodge Ct.. 1957-60: Tra,·eler,; Re,,t. 
1<161-. . 
Chnm. Duke l'. Di <:::el,., Stu !em Body Comm. on :\li-,ion.;, 1955-56; 
Lecturer .. \,.ton (;ran;..e. 19.38>-5'J pre,. Colleton Cty. Cuit. _\mer. Cancer 
Soc .. 1959. 
:\Carried )Ii,, r;eor:6a W11lia111, Britt oi McCormick. S. C .. June 15, 
19;;8. Child <;eor!!"ia Rebecca. Dcc. :?3. 19©. 
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SHINGLER , JOH=" ~IO="ROE-B. Oct. 1 1901, Holly Hill. S. C.; 
.;., John :\fonr<X: am] Claudia « \\ oodhury '-' Attended: Holly Hill G. 
anrl H. S. · Emon· U. B.A .. 1922: Fmon· L HD .. 19.?6. 
Licen"L'tl to pn.·;ch June 10. I H9; adm_- 0. T. S. L. Conf., Dec. 4, 1914; 
on.lained dt'<lCOn Xov. 2<1. 1<115; in full conn. 1'117 · ordained elrler Xtff. 17, 
l\L'IJ. Chargt•:- ,.erH.J: Grover l'Jlh-.?~. Am.Ire'" 192'1-30; Beaufort 1931-33; 
Cameron. 1934-37, Kin~,.m:e. l 93B--U: Bethel. Charh:ston, 1 fl44--t7: :\lain 
St.. Greenwood 1 "48-51; Gn.•etw Dvd Di,.t .. 1951-57: Trinit. Sm 1ter. 1958-. 
:\la-on, Kiwanian. meml>1:r oi many of the Board-. and Connui"ions oi 
the church. 
:\Iarried :\[is,- Lucille Woodley Phippen oi Gron~r. S. C .. :\lay 11. 1916. 
{died 1944 •. Children: l\lary Llaudia; John Monr<><:. Jr. Lucille Woodley; 
and Lowndc-. Phippen. :\Jarried :\fo., Julia Elizabeth \Yithington. Oct. 11. 
11147. Charle-ton. S. C. One -on Harry \\'ithiui,.rton. (died) . 
SHU LER, CLAL'DE "\IARTIX-H. Sept. 30, Ill.?< l lnlly Hill, S. C.: 
"· John Ehh1e and 1'.at11erlecn Elizabeth (\\'hebell S. Atknded: Provi-
1lt:nce H .... ~rad. llJ-43: U. of S. C.. A.B., 19-18; j Camllcr) Emory. B.IJ., 
1951: Iliff Sch. Theo!.. Th.D. (candidate 1961 1. 
Licen,.ed to preach Aug. to. 19-18; adm. 0. T. S. C. Cnnf.. Oct. 18. 1•>51. 
and ordained deacon: in iull conn. and ordamed elder. Aug. :?5. 1956. 
Charge-. ,,ene<l: Cottage,·ille, 1950-51; :\lidland Park, }f)54-SJ; (\'ernon-
Laird Chg .. 1959-61, while at Iliff Sch. Th1..'0I.) 
:\!em. Phi Beta Kappa. awarded C'lrolme ::\I. Ohlan<lt -.cholar-.hip while 
at Emorv; ilel. from Charleston Di-t. to Xat'I TO\\fl and Countn· Cont. 
at Sioux" Cit\'. Iowa, 1951: ,..ec. of Charb.ton Di,t. Conf.. 19.56-~7. 
:\[arried ?\fj,,,, Tboma~ine Gatlin oi Bonneau. ~· ( .. Att!!". 8. 195K Child: 
ClamJe ~lark, b. May I, 19.59. 
SHlJLER, CLAC DIC S OSBOR.~E-B. :\fa,· 4. 1909 Holl\' Hill. 
S. C.: s. Claude O'Bryan and :\Io.ry Agnes { Funche,, 1 "· Attended: 
PrO\·idence G. and H. S.: Wofford, A.B .. 1932. 
Licen-.ed to preach Sept. 13. 1930; adm. 0. T. S. L Conf.. 1932; ordained 
deacon and in full conn .. Xo\·. 18. 1934: ordained cider. Xov. 15. lll.Ui. 
l"targe.. :-ern.'t.i: Lebanon, 1933: Ellenton, l'l.34-37; Orani;:-e. I i138--IO; 
Ker,.ha\\, 19.JJ-44: Riclgeland. 19-15; Andrew,,, 19-16-50; ~ft. Hebron, 1951-
53: Fir:-c Church. Ea,..ley. 1954-57: Trinity, Bamber~. 1958-60: \\'illi'-t0n, 
1961-. 
A,-,-1, Stat. Sect. of S. C. Coni. 8 yr:-.· Bel of Puhl.. 8 yr ... : Bd. Ho,.p . 
and Homes 8 yr-.. Chmn. 7 vr-..; ~la:,0n: Shriner. Lion. 
~Iarried :\fj,, F1c1..nci, E\·~lyn Lt'<>nard o: Spartanhur~. S. C.. Oct. I.?. 
l'J31. L11ildren: Claudius Q,.borne. Jr.; Robert K. l;\l.D.I. 
SHG LER, HARRY DA."\JEL-B. Feb. :?-1. J8t)2. lfoll\' Hill. S. L.; 
'· George Glenn am! )[anie \ irgini;, Shuler. Attended: Local 1-;. 3nd 
H. S.: Lee,, ville College: \\ offord: )I & :\l Coll.. :\Ii,.;, A.B .. 1913. 
Licu1,-ed 10 preach !'epL IO. 1920: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1920: ordainetl 
cleacon and 111 full conn .. Dec. 3. l<i.?2: ordained Flder. Dec. 7. }Q2-I. Otargc;:, 
scrYed Ce.Jar S·.,amp, 19.?1; Darlm;rt• •n Ct .. 1922: E. Cht·,terfiehl. 11113-.?5; 
Little Rock. 1926-28; Trio. 1930: Scranton. 1931-33: Union, 1934-1936: 
S(Jring Hill. 1937-38; Me~tren. 1939-+I: Greclen·ille. 19-t;;-1948: Mullin-. 
LL. 1949-52: Xe'' Zion. 1953-54. Retired. 195-t. · 
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~Iarried ~lis,, .\ileen ~faric Bro\\n of Florenn '- C. June 15. 191.5. 
Children. Rudy: Bob!Jy; Helen: Karl; and ~!arylyn. Glenn {dee.). 
~[r. Shuler took a ::-pecial cour,.e ip· art "here he won ,eyeral prize,. 
on cutoon md pictures. A- a chalk talk arti:-t he gaye many pro)?ram~ in 
the ca,;tern part oi the ,,rate. e>IJ('t'i;>lly tv young people'.- R"f'OUP'· 
SHC LER, THO~lAS C ARLIS LE-B. June 11. 1913. Holly Hill, 
S. C. s. Oaude O'Bryan and 21.fary . .\it1e,. ( Funche'"' 1 S. Attended: ProYi-
dcnce G. and IL :::-.: \\"offor<l. A.H.. 1935: Emon- C' .. B.D. 1046. 
Licen-ed to prt:ach l\Ja" ,', 1935: adm. 0. T S. C. Con'. Xo'. 13, 1937: 
ordained dt·acon and in. full conn .. :\o\·. 12 193'1; ordained cider, .Xo,-. 
2 19.Jl. Chaq:re" sened: l\Jarion Ct.. 1931:(: Ruby. 1'1311: Bluffton, 1<40: 
Spring Hill, 19.Jl-t?: Q,.,, ci{O 1'43-t-7: Che,terfield. 1948-51 : Co\\ pen', 
l'..152-53; Grace. C'nion: 195-1-57; .::r. Tohn',., .\iken. 19.58--. 
l\larricd l\Ji,.,. LuC\· Li:e Gran•,. of Bl~ffton. S. C.. Dec. 28, 193(}. Chil<lren: 
Betty Jean. ::\Iynle ·Emily. Lucy Ann . ..\gllc:. Rebecca. 
SHC~IAKER. RALPH BA.'\'.TE R-B. Au~. 28. 190J, X. C.: '· DaYid 
Franklin and Lula 1Lazenby1 5 . ..\tten led: Rutherford Jr. Col.; Duke, 
A.B.. 192S: Duke Di\ . .::ch .. B.D .. 1931. 
Licensed to preach 1915: adm. 0. T. \\". X. C. Conf.. 1931: on.lainl•d 
deacon and in iull conn., 1933: onlain<-<l t'lder, 1935. Cl•ar,.;e ... """n-etl: \\'. ?\. 
C.: 21.far ... hall "tC>11e,· Point· L• ncur<I: Albemarle: tr. to ~- C. Conf.. 19-15; 
Charleston. Jol'n \\"e~,.ley. f9-!6-51 · Bi,.hopYille. 1''51-55: Greer. Mem .. 1956-
.59 : \\" alterhoro. 1960-. 
Sen·ed as Chaplain. l,;. S. Arn1y. \\'. \\". II. Duke 21.kd. Unit. 
l\[vn. in :;eyeral Ci,·ic ort;.inization,,.: 21.Ia,onic Order. 
)larril"<.I :l\fj..,,_ Reba Stamm oi :\far,hall, X. C.. \fay 29. 193-l. 01ildren: 
Ralph B .. Jr.: Ronald Allen. 
S\IALLWOOD , TITC S W.-B. Apr. 21. 1&%. Lacy Spring'. ,\la.: 
::. Tom l\I. and Sallie . .\nn r King• S. Attended: Falhille. _\la. G. and 
H. S .. ~rad. 1<)()6; advance training through >-pecial Coni. cour-e,... 
Lici:n ... cd to preach Sept. 21. 1916; adm. 0. T. X . ..\la. Coni.. Xo,·. 5, 
I<).'.?Q: ordainetl deacon an l in iull conn. XO\-. 2. 1921: ordaine.I elder. 
XO\-. 5. 192-l. Char~ ... 'l'r\'l"<.I: Tr. to Xo. :\!iss. Coni.. Dt:c. 1925: to !::-. L. 
Coni.. Xo,·. I. 19~. Charge,. ... en·ed: \\ arremon Ct .. Coker Ct .. Xaug\·c, J 
Ct .. Yardaman Ct .. Greenwood Sprin~,. Ct.. S111ith\·ille Ct.. Caledonia Ct .. 
Ether Ct., (°';unto\\ n Ct .. :'.l.Ioorc,,·jJ1e Ct. Smoaks. 1949-53; Hender:'OnYille. 
195-1-57; Retired, 1956. 
\fem. Civic Cluh: \Ia ... onic Onler: 0. F. L. Lod~c. 
l\larril-d Mi ... s Ethel ummeriord of FalkYilk Ala .. Oct. R. 1905. 01ihlren: 
\\'alter, {dee.): l\lag-dakne (:\fr,.. ).fcDonald : Ednie I Mr .... Camlidl); 
Paul: Juanita, (l\lr;;. John ... ). 
S\IILE Y, J O H:-; C ARLISLE-B. July 28. 11>11. Lake City, S. C.: '· 
\\"ill am l\laxi·· a1 J Clar 1 IC . •k Sn ilev. Attendee\: I'erg-amo" G.: Lake 
City I";. and II. .-.. in-ad. 1918: \\'offor;I Coll. AB .. 1•>3.?: D.D., 195.J: 
(Candler J Emory C. coni. cour"e of -.tudy. 1936. 
Licen,.ed to preach. Au~. 27, 1Ql9 : adm. 0. T. -· L. Coni.. 1932: or-
dained deacon :iml in foll conn .. XoY. rn. 193-l: ord:iined dder, XoY. 15. 
1936. Char~e-. :-crnd: Trio. 19.l2-~5: (°';n.-elyvillc & Lane. 1936-W; Bi,.hop-
12-l 
,-·lie lQ.Jl-45: A"hury ~[cm. CharJe ... ton. 19-16-50: Supt. R. H. Di--t.. 1951-
St : St. Paul':-. OrangeLun!". 1957-. 
Sen···<l \\". \\'. ll. Chaplain Jn! Regiment :--.. C. Defense Force. 
:\lem. Coni. Board ... ; :-ect. ~raff oi Conf .. D~an oi Coni. Youni::- .\dult 
Fello"ship. 19-tl: Chmn. Bil. E\'ane"di<m; tru,.tee Epworth Chiltlren',,_ 
Home; Meth. Home "or A:!m~: \\offord Loi.: ~partanburg- Jr. Col. 
~farricd \{j,..,. Idell Sarran 01 Spartanburg. ~- l-.. Jan. 2K 1933. Childrt:n: 
Barhara Jean 1 :'.I.I'"· Donald B. Button) ; Re\". John Carli .. Jc, Jr.; \\"illiam 
~Iaxie, II; Janer Lee, Olr'. \\'alter F. Lubkin, Jr.J. 
S\IITH, ALISTER E LZY-B. Apr. 2-l. l88f1. Lincolnton, X. C.: "· 
lrnky McD .. ,ell at I E11111a \\,1rd (Callahan1 ~· Attemll'fl: Lincolnton 
C:iroleeu. ~. L.: and Gaffney and Pacolet. S. L. Grad. Textih: Ind. In~t., 
11ll5: ~pecial in~tr. 1416: Emory. coni. cour:>e -.wcly. 
Licen~d to preach. 1915: a<lm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni. Xov. i. 1919: 
in iull conn. and ordained <kacon. Xo,-. 6 1921: ordainl'<.l cider. 1023. 
Charge,. >-en·ed: Mollohon and Oaklan<l. Xewbcrrv. t<J20: Butler Ct .. 1921-
21; Poe, Greem· .. 1923: Laurens Ct., 192.J-2h. Co1;cord and .\palache, 1929-
30; Mono~han and \\"oo<l:-ide. Gn.-emille. l'l31; Ea~t L"lnca~tcr. 1932-33: 
Richburg, 193.J: Rock Hill Ct. 1'>35· Xo. Ea ... ley. 1936; We...trnin~tcr and 
Towm·ille 1937: Lime~ton St.. Gaffney. 1938-39: Pomaria. 19.JO-H : Local 
!'reacher. 19-l2-l6: Re-.-\tln 1ttecl 19-46 : Twitty Chapel. Harts,·ille, 1947-t;'; 
Rembert 1949-51 ; Jeffer~on, 1952-54; Kelton. 1955-56; retired, 1956. Kin~,, 
Chapel. And .. 196(1--. 
In-.rrumental it improYemcnt of church property under h1,- charge: at-
tended Leader."h p School Trainmg cour;;c .. : Pa,tor:; :::ichool; acun in 
numerou,. re,·iyal,.. 
)farricd l\Ii.-,; lri,; Donnan Coop •. •r oi Gr~>ell\\'Ood. S. C.. ept. 19. 1916. 
Children: Ruby Helen. (Died): Azalee E<lna: Iri' Frances (\Ir,,. IL L. 
Harrb : ..\li•tcr Elzy. Jr.: l\fary Loui--c. 
S\IITH, A D A .\I ~lALACHI-R Oct. 17. 1&~7. Gilhert. S. C.: '· 
GeorJ?e \\". and Elizabeth I KmR" 1 - • Attended: Pond Branch. Lex. Crv. 
21.kFcab Busmes;. (oil., 19U..~IJ9; \\"offord Fitting Srh .. 1915-16: Woffo~d 
Coll. 1916-h'. 
Licen,.ed to preach July 211. 1918: adm. 0. T. L. S. C. Coni., Xo,-. 7. 
1919: ordained deacon and in iull conn .. XO\-. 6. 1921: ordained Elder. XO\-. 
-l. 1923. Charge' ,;erwd: Bethel. And .. 1919-22: Ware ~ho:tk 1923--: Luwcll 
St. and Xinery Six )fill. 1'>2+.27; Brookland an 1 Cayce 1928-31; Saxon 
and Arcadia. 1931-35: JolirNon and Harmony. 1936-W: Lexington, 19-Jl-
47 · Honea Path. 19-1-8-52. Rct~red Oct. 25. 1 J52. 
s~rH.'<i on Comm. un l\limrtt"-, 1<>29-33: 1C>37-40: and 19-l8-::2; Bmlc:et 
Lnnn .. 1933-36: Rd. oi ~(i,....ion and Ch. Ext. 1944-t-7: Di,t. Dir. (~olden 
Cro ...... , 19-IB-52 · in-.1n11nental in bldg-. an<l rcmodclin~ oi many oi hi,, cliarR'e'. 
plus retirement oi dcbb. 
~Iarne.J "[i,..s Lola C-itherinc Crout oi Gilbert. S. C. Xf'\'. 21 190'> She 
cli 1 Sept. 13. 1959. Children: Alice ..\gnl·w I)[ r~ .. \. F. Snwler. Tr. 1 · 
Ihr< 1~1 \\'ilmot • Cati •·rinc Eliz beth ( dic1l 1: ..\dam l\lalachi Jr. · -
S\IITH, C LE \fSO:"\ \IA Y O-B. Sl·pt 25. 1923. Horry County, S. C'.: 
" \\"11liam Franklin• nd Lula r Carroll) S .• \tternled: Horry and Conway 
G. and H. S .. grad. 19.J~: Sp. nanburg- Jr. Col .. 1950: Pr~,.byterian Co(, 
1<>5.?, .\.B.; Er,kine, 1953: E·,.ory. Coni. cour:>e ,.tudy, 195+-55. 
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Licen--ed to preach Aui:r . .?3. ll)-t8: a•lm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. -".\ui::-. 1953: 
onfaiue11 deacon and in iull conn.. 1')5,; ; onlametl elder. J<>;i8. Char'Ee' 
,erved: Waterloo. 19511-53: I'inewood.1 f954-55: Ea-t Che,.terfidd. l 9;.6-
5/: ~!t. Qli,·et am! Plea-ant Gron·. 1958: Rdve!ere. 1Y59-ro: Montgomery 
~km .. 1961-. Actin~ in bld~. on ewry ch.1rge. 
Sened: F .S. Anny. ~Tarch. 19-B-Fcb .. 19.+6. 
"'.\fem. Phi Theta Kappa. 
"'.\Tarried "'.\[j._, Beu,· lane Huck,... Sept. 21. 1947 (died 3117/51). "'.\Iarried 
"'.\Ii'"' Claudia \\01>1 ~i -L<rn. -.... C. Jme 1. I<iS.!. Children: Rollin Franklin. 
b. fan. 31, }Q50 <died 3 17 511: Rachd. adopt<.-<l Sept. 195.?. b. Feb. 20, 
19-i3: Mar 1. n Joann. h. Jan. 31. 1954. 
S~IlTH, DWIGHT ~lOODY, Jr.-B. Xu,·. 20. 1931. "'.\forfreesboro, 
Tl·nn. '· D-•·ighl ~TooJ_y ... ml Xcllie (Beck"ith S .. .\tteuded: Spartanburg 
G. and H. S.: Da,·i<l-on. A.B .. 1954: Duke. B.D .. 1957; Yale. )LA .. 1958: 
Yale. docronl work, 1960. 
Licerbed to preach A.pr. 1955: aclm. 0. T. :::-.. C. Conf.. Aug. 1<>55: or-
dained deacon .\ug. 1957: and in iull conn .. lfJ58: ordained elder. June. 
1959. Charges scn·cd: Instructor Xew Te-tament. The "'.\[eth. Theo!. Sch., 
Ohio. 1960-. 
Fellow of the Xatl. Council on Rel. in Hi~her Ed.: ~h·m. of Soc. oi 
Bili!. Lit. and F_xege'i". 
Married _Mj,, Cynthia Jane Alkn of Spartanhuri::. S. L. Xo\'. 26. 1'•54. 
01ildrcn: c~,1thia Beck'' ith. b. Sept. 311. 195<>. 
S~IITH. DA:"\lEL WEBSTER-B. "'.\lay 23. 1891, Gilbert. ~- l.: '· 
Jame- Luther ~ 1 I \I _ry Eliz hetl R of S. \tten<led: Lexin~o1 Cty. G. 
and H. S. · \\"offonl Fitting Sch.; \Yoffonl Col.. .\.B., 1926. ~LA .. 19.!9; 
Emory. C 1rre,,p. cour,.e. 
Licensed to prt·ach. Sept. 5. 1924: adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni. XoY. 1Q26; 
ordained deacon and 111 :ull conn. 101 ·. onl.1me<I e!. er. 1930. Charg'es 
:ien·e<l: \YhitneY. 1<>17-30; Choice St & "'.\h~sion. 1Q31 -33: Bethel. And .. 
1934-37: Lvma~-Tucapau. l'l3S-JI . Duncan. Greene 194.?-44: Brandon. 
1'145-48: :.\r:·mhlin & Lauren5 Rd .• }Q.J•J-5-2 ; Concord-Zoar. 1'153-56; Bethel. 
~[auldin. 1957-5&:1.ee~d. 1956. 
Ser,·ed ~,·era! Conf. Bd~.: Jeri in con>-tT. and repair oi many of hi, 
churche~. incl. organization and hldg-. of Lauren" Rd. 
.\larried ~Ii:;,. ~Iinnie TaY}or oi Gilhert. Xo\', 1911. {tlie1l Jan. 10. }Ql.5) 
Daughter. :.\[ary Amilee (~Ir-. R. B. Heaton). "'.\larriecl Mj,..s Ethel \'. 
Crout. Lee!'dle, Dec. 22. 1915. Children: Dori- Daniel Oir ... J. \\'. Smith. 
Jr.) : Re,·. Paul Edward: Beu:v \'ir16111;, ( \[ r,.. Ray Cline) : and Alice 
~\nne (Mr-. Hen!)· Whitmire); .infant. diet! Sept. 17, 19.?n. 
S~tlTH. FLE~Il:"\G CARLTSLE-B. March l 1 IO.?: ~Juli in,, S. C.: · 
"· \\'111teford F1cmini::- an l R•i-a Raine (Thornton I S. \ttendcd: ~Iullin;;. G. 
and H. S .. l!f<ld. l!}.!l: Wofford Col.. Jll.!5: Con l,. Con-.enatory of :Music; 
Emon· l/. Seminar. 
Lic~n~I to preach ~fay 23. 103.!: adm. 0. T. ~- L Coni. 193:?. ir l·,ined 
deacon and in foll conn. ::\o\'. 1g. 1934: on! 1med elcler. ?\o,·. 15. 1Q36. 
ChaTge' sen-ed: .\[arion Ct. 193.~-34: .\.ynor. 1 J35 Columbia Ct. 1U6-39: 
Hampton. 1940-41; Summerton, 194:?-44; Cherokee Pl .. Charle-ton. 1<145-
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4~·: Xo. Au!!ll,..ta, 1949-5.?; ihbury .\Iem.. Chl'-tn., 1953-57; Harb\·ille, 
we,.)c:\', 1958-. 
.\Ie1;i. Wofford Glee Cl.; S. A. E. Frat.; traYeled \dth Redpath Chau-
taul')ua: Dean oi Youth J\,,,embly; Ernngeli~tic ~Ii"ion in Cuba; blt. 
Cherokee Church, 1938; Tru,.tee, E1morth Children',, Ilomc, and Columbia 
Col. 
.\larrie<l Mi,,,. Xancv Elizabeth HarreJ,on d \fulliri-. S L. Sc:•t 3, 19.!4. 
Children: Xancy Lyn;1 C\Irs. R. D. Cato I: ::-tt:phcn C.: -y<lnt.) Elizabeth. 
S~.flTH, FRANK.LIN OSCAR. Jr.-B. "'.\lay 10, 1931. Charbton, 
S C.: ..,_ Franklin 0--car and norencc ) Iyer,.) S .. \ttcnde<l: Xo. Charlc<ton 
<~.and H. S.: \\'offord, A.B .. J()5-t: (Candler) Emory l' .. RO., 1959. 
Liccn;;e1! to preach .\lay 4. 1'151; .i.<lm 0. T. S. C. Conf. 1955; amt 
ordained deacon. Charge,- .sene<l: \\'e-.t Ker:.haw. 1960--. 
Served l,;. S. Annv. 1956-58. 
~larried .\[i-.s ~[a;garet Ann Bigelow C' • Xo. 01ar)e,.ton. ::i. C.. July ~. 
JQ54. Children: Franklin Q,car. Ill. b. Oct. 23. 19511 
S~lITH, LACRrE WHlTE-B. Feb. 10, 1908. Cade:.. "· C.: s. Daniel 
Herben and Fanme Kennedy 1 S. Attended Hebron H. S.; H.utherfonl 
Col., 1927-29; Wofford Col.. 1929-31. 
Licensed to preach • .\ug. 26. 1918: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., 1932: oniaim."tl 
deacon and in full conn .. Xo\·. 193-t; ordaineri elder, Xo,·. 1936. Charg-e, 
,erYed: Dorche-ter, 1933-36; Jeffcr::-on. 193i; Lod~e 19Jl:-3Q; Bethlehem, 
1940-41: Trio. 1941-44; Bowman. 1945--tt>: Q,;,\ego. 1950-53: Duncau 
)lem. Sptbg. 1<>53-59: Xorth-Lime,..tone. 1' bO--. 
Married .\Iiss .\ileene :\'icholas of Spananburg-. S. C.. XO\·. 8, 1931. 
Children: Daniel Herbert: Laurie ?\ 1chola><. 
S~lITH, PA L EDWARD-B. Dec. 21, 1921. Lee,,\'ille. S. C.; "·Re,._ 
Darnel \\ eb:.ter and Ethel Crout S. Attended: \\ hitney. Ander,on. Green-
Yille and Dunc:m G. and H. S.: grad. Duncan H. S.: Spartanburg- Jr. Col-
lege. 1940-42: Er,.kine Col.. :\.B .. 1952: (Candler En10T)· U.. B.D .. 1954. 
L1cen5ed to preach l!J52; adm. 0. T. ~- C. Coni. 1Q53: ordained deacon 
1955. onlained elder and iull conn. 1957. Charge, 5ern'tl: Duncan, 1955-
5<>: Inman ~ l ills. 1960-. 
Sen·ed 41 mo,-. in Air Force \\'. \\-_ IL 
~larried ~Ii-.s :Ofargaret Elizabeth Perry of GreenYille, S. C. June 7, 
1<>47: Children: Perry. Oct. 20, 1950; Paul Jr .. July 1. 1954 . 
S:.\IITH, THOR.:"\TO:"\ BECKHA~l-B. St.pt. 14. I()().!', ~lulli1i-, 
S. L.: s. \\'hiteford Flenun~ a11d Ro:-.a Bain ( fhornton 1 S. Attended: 
)!ilJcr._ G. and "'.\Iullins IL .: Trinity Col. (Duke l!.) AB .. l >36; Duke 
Di,· .. 1 Yr. 
Licen~cd to preach ~fay 3. 1933: adm. 0. T. S. C. Ccmi. Xo\·. 1~36. 
ordained Deacon and in full conn .. ~o,·. 13, 1938: onlained elder, 0:0,-. 
17, 1940. Charge- ~ened: Liberty. Florence 193/-.l<I: Bo\\11ian. 1';14~; 
Harlen·ille. 1941-42: Olar. 1<142-43: Lake \'ie\\, 1944-46: ~kBee. 1941-
49: Pamplico. 1950-53 ; Ridgelan•l: 1954-57: Juhn:-ton-Hannony, 1958-. 
Mem. Kado'h ~fa,onic Lodge: Ham1ony Grange: E<lgdiel<l Farm Burt>au. 
Led in rebid~. of Pro,..pect Church. 1950: al'o promoted erection of Ed. 
Bldg .. Pamplico, 1952; liqed in \\'ho';, \\·ho in Methodi~m. 1952: ~en·e<l 
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on -e\'eral comm.; Bd. oi Ho,..p. and Home-, 1932-56; Bd. Tru,ke, Home 
for the Ag-in~. 1956--, :-ect. Br! .. 196(1-01: mem. cvangdi,tic team tu Cuha. 
19~trried ;\I j,.., Ida Lillian :\!im-. ( (Oct. 5. 19-H) ui Harlt:p·illt. S. C. 
Cl•ildrcn · Ma Jl"<tnnettc: R()(la :\[elinda; Rebecca Cornelia: Thomson "idney. 
S~nTH, WIL LIA \'I GLE:'.\~-B. Oct. H. 189.2. Franklin County. Ga.; 
'· Charle-. Ran,on aml Jean11ette 1 ~heriff S .. \ttended: Textile Ind. In,t .. 
1916: \\'oiford. A.B .. 1920. 
LicetN.'tl co preach. :\lay, 1918; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. Xo\-. 5, fQ..?O; 
in full conn. and onlaine<l tkacon, :\o\·. 12. 1922 onlainetl deter. Xo,·. 10. 
1924. Retiree.I 1958: continued to ,.crn• Oli,·er Co,pel :\[i,,..jon a-. rctin.'<1 
'upply to 1959. 
~tarried )[t,, lmk"l \\·ade oi Lauren>'. S. C., June JO. 11>..?0. Chil<ln:n: 
\largard Glenn; Bertha Jand: Re\·. \ \"il11a111 Glenn. Jr.: Annie Ruth. <. X o 
info. iurnishcd) 
S:\IIT H . WILLIA.\I G L E .:-.IN, J r.-R. Dec. 3. 11124. Hickor\' C~rove. 
!-'. C.: s. Re\". W1lliam Glenn an! lrma (\\.adt= S. Attended L"l~•tcr Col.. 
1946-1-7: .-\,,bury Col. A.B .. 1950: r Candler) Emory. B.D., 1953. 
Licen-ed to preach Sept. 19. 1950: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Oct. 25. 
1'>3CI: ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Oct. 14. 1'152: urdamLcl elder. Oct. 
25. 1933. Charg-c-' -.erve<l: TO\\ m die. 1451-5..?: ha. 19.53-54: Chaplain. 
c. s. x . 11154-. 
\\. \\'. IL 33 mo,., .. U. S. Xa,·y: Chaplain. C S. X. 1'>53-pre,ent. 
::\!arried 1\ri-.:' :\Iartha Ann Blake of Jack,.on. :\[j,.,._ June 28. 1951. Chil-
dren: \\"illiam C!enn. III: (;tynda Roz.ann. h. Dcc.10. 1960. 
$\IITH, WJLLIA \1 H .\ROLD-B. 1\larc'1 4. 1918. r.lcnwood. Ala.: 
S. .\ttend1.."<I: G. aml Jr. 
S .. \\·afford. AB .. 194..?: 
s. \\"illiam Harlan and :\[ :.ry Alice (La\ rcnCL 
H. S. at Glenwood .. \la.: Luvernt= .. .\I,,. Sr. H. 
Emorv, 1949: Er,.kire Ser1.. l 94''-52. 
Lic~n~d to preach :\fay I 1.W: ar m. 0 T. r .;;_ C. Conf .. 1943: onlainl'<I 
deacon an•I in foll conn.. 1945 : onlained elder. 1947. Chargt=s ;.en·ed : El 
Bt:1hel. Sptb~. 1941-l2: AblJt>,·ille Ct. 19.+3-1-4: Calhoun Fall-.. 1943-l~: 
)lar,hall :\lem .. Andcr,,on. l'J..l.9-5.l: Edg-ctldd-Tremon. 11)5-J .. 56: Bethel, 
R.H .. 1937-5<1; \\"are Shoal,-Hod~e'. 1960-. 
~[em. Lion,, Club. 
1\Iarried )[!.,, ::\Iary Dixon Gault of Spartanburg. S. C.. Sept. 1. 19-tl. 
Children: \\.illiam Ht=rhert. Jame,. Eu~e1w Yvonne Carole. 
S~IJTH, W OODR OW ~IARSHALL--Adt 1. S. L. Conf.. 0. T .. 1%0. 
Sened a-. Suppl~· ·our year,.. Ren hen. 1 l61-. Xr m'ormalion forni,.betl) 
S'.\IO AK. WALTER JESS E-B. Feh. 9. 1915. ~Iegg-ctt'. S. C.: .... 
\\";11tcr Ilt=nry ,.11 I Anr. Dura I Leiantlahl 1 S. \ttendt·tl: MeJ:!'i:-eu,. G. and 
St Paul\. II. S.: \\ofiord. A.B .. 1938; 1'.mon-. B.D., lt>40. 
L1c1:n,.ed to pr"ach. 'ept. 3. 1938: adm. 0. T. " C. Coni. Xm·. 15. 1940: 
onlaine<l deacon, Xo\. 2. !'I-ti; onlainc<l elder :md in iull conn .. i\o,·. I. 
194..?. Charg-e' ~ned: Hender,,om·ille 19-tl-l-3: Spring Hill. 194-46: Xew 
Zion. 1947 -51: Lori,., 1931-56: Beaufort IQ57-.X · Brookland, 1959-. 
Xew Church erected at l'enicl. Hemlcr,,onv1lle Chg.: and X C\\ Zion; 
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ne'' p."lr,.ona;:?"c at Lon,.. :-.cned a' uJem. oi Bd. oi Ho-p. and Home,,; Sec 
Bd. of Pen5ion:-. 
Married Mi;;.s £ya )lac ~leacham oi .:\lel:!'~ctb. S. C., Aug. 22. 19.~7. 
Children: \\•alter Je ... "e Jr.; Gc<>r.s:iana. 
SXYDER, J OHX CLE:\ I. Jr.-P. 'ept 1-1. 19.t?. Florence '-'. C.: 
'· John Clem and Bc,.sie L<>ui>-<; King S . .-\ttentletl: Local G. an! H. "·; 
\\'~fford Col.. :\.B.. 193-1: (Camller) Emory. IQ.=;.t .. 55 ; \'amlcrbilt L' .. 
R.D .. IQ57. 
Liccn,.ed to preach. 1932: adm. 0. T S. L. Coni .. Aug. 27. 1955: and 
ordained deacon: in full conn. aml unhm .. .J cider, June ?7, 1939. Oiar~e.­
~·rYetl: Pinopoh;.. 1958-59: Epworth. Charlc-.ton. 1960-. 
.:\fem. Kappa Si!!t 1a Frat .. \\'cvford. 
Married :\•ts' P'.ltricia Tind:1. Sha,.kclior 1 ri Florence, S. C., A pr. 9, 
11135. Children: Sarah Loui-e. b. Dec. 10. lQ37: John Clem. III. h. Au:!". 19, 
1939. :\fa!")· Elizabeth, b. Jan. 8, l'l61. 
SOWELL, JOSEPH HL'E'\-B. \lay 6. 1915. Lanca,.ter. S. C.: "· 
L ui,;. \. and Be,-s11• Let c 1 luc ·. S. Attended: Central C. and 1--inca,.ter 
IL S.; Wofford. A.B. 1r1w: (·la11<llcr ) Emory. B D .. 1952. 
Liccmed to preach. 'ept. ..?2. 195( : adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. Oct. IQ50; 
onlain .. -d deacon 1952 · 11' ·ult com i1~ ordained el l,·r 1933. 
Crar;:te... ...cn·cd; :\lcClellanvillc, 1 c132: E--till. 1933-35; Chc,.11ee, 1936-
5 1 ~t Luke. Walhalla. 1960--. 
\ t!t n' \V. \\". II. ..?<hh Iui. Di,· .. Europe. 
::\larried .:\(j,,. Loui,e \\'orl.::y oi Camon, X. C.: June 12. 1958. 
SPEARS, ROBER T W RIGHT-B. Oct. 20. !C112. Cli·. S 1· 
t I ;i,rltt Otho ::rn<l :\bry Jape (\\·right) S. Attendl'<l: Clio G. an I II. S., 
g-rad. l'J2Q: \\offonl, A.B., ltl33: D.D .. 1932; Duke t;. B.D .• JQ36. 
Liccn>-ed 10 preach :\pril i:;. 1930: adm. 0. T. '· C. Coni .. :\o\. 16. 
l9J5· r-rdained deacon and in iull conn. i\o\·. 14. lllJ7· ordained d'kr. Xo\·. 
12 1<>39. Chari:;e,,. -.en·ed: Rubv. 1936-38: A,,.t. Sec .. Conf. Bd. oi Ed., 
193Q-l(I: Trinity. Bamber,g-. 1940. (f) mo,..); ::\fannin~. Jan .. 1941--l?: Trinity. 
CharJc,ton, 1943-46; Central. Florence. 194/-51; Pre ... Columhia Col .. 
1<131-. 
:\[arril-d )[i,., .:\lary Blue Smith oi Cl o. S. C.. Dec . ..?4. !•135. Daughtl'r': 
''olry Ann (::\fr,-. C. \\·. Brockwell. Jr X,ncy Lynn I :\Jr,. L. Dul're 
'erci\·al. Jr.). 
SPEER , FOSTER-B. Feb. 13. 1~/4. Lo'' nde,\'ille. ~- C.: "· Amlrew 
J•u:bon an I Lola ( \-crdel) S . . \ttet1<lt><l: YounJ? Harri,. Col.. . \.IL 1895: 
Columbia Thl'fl. Sci . 
Licensed to preach Dec. 1~: adm. 0. T. '· C. Con: .. 1896; ordaine<l 
deacon and in fu]l conn .. 18()8: ordaint'(l elder. 1901. ~Ir. Speer ha-. scned 
variou,- chari::-e"' in the S (. anti l". S. C. Conference.<-. incl. Plum Branch 
in Grcenw., 1938-1-1. Retired at the 1Q41 ,;e,,.ion. Sc.,·ed a,. Retir .. ><l Supply 
.\ .. hun· 1\fj,,ion for 1? w:i.r,;.. 
:\fa;ri1..-d \fo~ Henriett~l \ugtHa Poo-er oi Lucknow. S. C.; ( daui:-hter 
,,j ReY. Geo. H. Poo,.er oi S. C. C'oni.) Tune 1-t. l~J8. Children: GeorJ?;t.' 
Andrew: .:\fartha Lola ()fr,.. ::\[arjenhoff): John \·erdel: Ethel Elizabeth 
(:\fr,. Sturkey). The two .. on' di ... '<I in iniancy. 
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SPELL, H ERBE RT LEE-B. )far. 6. 1909. moak,,, S. C.: s. Paul 
Eldred and '.\lartha <Huck:> I S .. \ttend~i G. and H. S. Smoaks: Wofford 
Col. A.B.. 1931; Duke u .. B.D .. 1933, 
Licen'ed to preach 1932; adm. 0. T. S. C. loni.. 193-1-: ordainl"<i deacon 
and full conn. 1936: ordained elder. 193 .. ' . • 'er\"ed charges, pre-.ent charge. 
'Marion Di,,c. 
'.\larried ~Iiss Sarah Elizabeth Cannon of Spartanburg. S. C.. Apr. 20, 
1935. A daughter, Sarah Elizabeth. (~o late information iumi,,hed) 
SPIVEY, DA\'JD BURRIS-B. Oct. -t. 1933. King-.tm:. S. C.: s. 
Burris and Gladys :'.\lildred (\\"::itt:. 1 S .. \ttended: Conway G. and H. ~ .; 
Wofford Col., A.B., 1956: Emory, B.D .. Dec. 11JS9. 
Licen-..ed to preach . .\pril 13, 1958 adm. 0. T S. C. Coni. Aug. 1958: 
ordained deacon June 1960: to be ordained elder. June 1961. Charge,, -en·oo: 
Clearwater. Carolina Hghts., 1960--. 
::\Iarricd ::\l1"s :\Iiralrn Evler Bell oi Greenwood. S. C.. June 16. 195/. 
01ildrcn: Alice Rene, -b. O~t. 2K 1939. 
STACKHOUSE, WILLIA.\I CHARLES-B. Aug. 2. 1918. Dillon. 
S. C.; "· '.\fan in :\I. and Annie Lee I Alford 1 S. Attemled: Dillon G. and 
H. S.: Citadel; \\"offord. A.B. 19-tu. En·,.,r~: Yale (;,.pecial rutlie,,) ; 
Han':lrc.I U .. "C. S .• \nny Chaplain' Sch. 
Lice1bed to preach Sept. 12, 19-H: adn 0. T. S. C. Conf. 19-t?; ordained 
Jeacon and elder. Xo,·. li. 19-43· in iull comt. 1'46. Charg-es "en·e<I: \Vacca-
maw, 19-t?; Rembert. 1943: Chaplain. "C . .;;_ . \rmy. 194-t--46; Gn:elcyYille, 
1948-51: Trinity. Andrew:<. 1952-53: St. '.\latthew. Greem-.: 1936; Trinity, 
Charle,.ton. 195/-. 
Scrve<l t.:. S. Arnw. 1943-4.i With 95th Ini. Di\' .. Europe: (Major) : Ft. 
l;ordon, Ga .. l'o:.t Ci1aplain: •. C :\lilitary Di,t. Columbia. Chaplain. 
:\[em. rnriou,- Coni. Bd". an•I Comm. : chnm. Coni. Bd. Ch. Exten:-ion: 
tru,tee :\Ieth. Home: Spartanburg Jr. Col.: Dept. Ota plain Amer. Le~on: 
mem. Coni. Bd. oi Ed. 
:\Iarricd :\I1ss '.\Iary Sue Teal oi H..-in~\'ille. S. C.. Jan. 11. 19-42. 
Children: :\Iary Suzanni:, April 7, 19-46: Carol Elizabeth. Jan. 16, 1953: 
Charlotte Lou. Oct. 9. 193-4. 
STAPLETOX JOHN )IA.SON, Jr.-B. .\u~. 22. 1932, 'Lnion S. C. ; 
"· John :\lason and l\lary 1Lee1 S. Attemled: Spartanburi,t IL S., grad. 
1949; \\"offord Col.. B.A .. 1933: l:nion Thcol. -em .. X. Y., B.D .. 1936: 
S. T. '.\L l'nion. 1959: working on ThD .. Cmon. 
Licen,ed to preach • .\pr. 1. 1952. a<lm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 195.J: and 
ordained deacon: in foll conn., an l onlaine<l elder, Aug. 1956: Charge~ 
'en·cd. ( ~ummers) As'.'t. Duncan :\fem .. Georg:etmrn: 1953-5-t: \\"hitmire, 
1955-56: pa,tor. Kelton: 195/-38. Sen·ed a' Chaplain. Presbyterian Ho,,p., 
:\. \. C.: .-\,.,,;t_ t.:mon Cong:-regational. 'Lp. :\Iontclair. X. J.; :\[in. Pro. 
Tem. Rd1oboth Cong .. :\fa,.,..: l"nion Free Ch .. Fire bland.~- Y.; preaching 
:\fin. Oceanside Pre,bv .. Ocean!'ide. X. Y. 
:\lini,..terial Repr.. C·ua\'an Plannmg' l •mf.. \.en. Bd. oi E<l. 1937: 
I'reacht'r. Coni. on the :\Iini:-tn·. 'linion :em .. }Qf:fl: Instr. in Bible Spthg-. 
_fr. Col.. 195/-58· . .\-.--oc. men; .. \m1 r. A,~oc. of "Cniv. Proi.: article;; m 
certain reL journab; edited, L.r..·.· Is A S "••11dil1rif t. an -;rntholo~· of writing<: 
oi Paul E. Scht'rcr. to be pub.: Tutor or Homiletic'. Cnion Theo. Sem. 
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\[arrit'd )liss Crnthia Eno,. oi Roche,ter. X. Y .. June 193<>. 01ildren: 
Dtherine )lary, b.- Feb. 23 1958. 
STEWART, JA .. "\lES DA\'IS-B. Aui::-. .?6. 1933, Joanna S. C.; at-
anded \\"offord. A.B., 1955, I Candler) Emor). B.D., 1Q58. 
Licen~ed to preach :\IaJ i. 1954: adm. 0 . T. ~ · C. Conf., 1956, and or-
damt.-d deacon; in full conn and ordained elder 1959. Served: Lydia-Sandy 
Sprmg": )IL Lebanon. 1Q59-. 
)farried ::\liss Emily J. ::\lcAbee. July 24. 193-t: Children: Su"3n Loui~. 
Jan . .29. 1956. Xo information furoi,,.hed) 
STOCfu"\IA.~. ROY :\lc:\ULLA.'\'-B. Feb. 9. 1923, Grl-enwoo..1. 5. C. · 
"· Andrew \\' e,.)e) and :\fa!) :\hce (Towles 1 . Attended: Greenwood II. : .. 
1939; \\'offord, lQ·.U-42: L'lnder Coll .. \.B .. 1936: I Candler) Emory l:. 
B.D .. 1958. 
Licensed to preach. Feb. 14, 1952: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. Aug. 16, 
1937. and ordained deacon; ordained Elder. and in :ull conn. June 27. 1959. 
Charge:- o.;ern'\l: Greenwood Ct.. 1933-35: Galloway Mem .. Greenwood, 
1%9-. 
Sen·ed C S. X:wv. 19-12-45. 
:\farried ::\fo.s Gle~n Fa\"e )lcK.inne\' of Greenwood. S. C.. Sept. 8. 1946. 
Chil<lren: Roy :\Iichael. b." Oct. 22. 19-i7: Andrew Glenn h. Feb. 18. 1950. 
STOKES, PETER-B. Jan. 23. 1901. Piedmont. <::.. C.; '· Rev. Peter 
and La'"inia ~Harmon S .. .\uendt.'<I: \"aried •ch .. grad. Carli,;le Sch.: 
Wofford. A.B., 1926; Emory, 1930, B.D. 
Licen,.ed to preach. 19.29; adm. 0. T. S. L. Conf .. 1'130: ordained dt.'3.con 
and in foll conn., 1932; ordained elder. 19..H. Charge.;; en·ed: Dorchester 
1931 ; Appleton, 1932-33 ; Eutaw\'ille. 1934-35 ; Rowe,.\'ille. 1936-39; Union, 
19-40-11; Greeley\'ille. 1943: )leggett. 19-t-4-46: Yemas~ee-Hender,,Qnv~l_e, 
l~.Ji--48: Cottageville, 194<>-30; \\'alhalla, 1931-32 : Xo. Ea~Jey. 1')33-:>:>; 
Butler. 1956-57; Gilbert. 1958--. 
Married ~fis,: Josephine \.ue,,s of Appleton. S. C.. Dec. 23. 1Q32. Son: 
I'eter. III. b. \larch 10. 1936. 
STRAIT. GEORGE E.-B. Aug". 11, 1933 Xt:w Orkan:-. La.: s. 
~far,.hall 0. and Ruth ( \\'all ace \ S. Attended : Lo yo Ii C. : C. oi Hou,ton, 
B.S., 195-t: (l.andler) Emory. B.D., 1937. 
Licen--ed to preach. May. 1953; ..-\dm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. 1956, and or-
1Jained deacon: in full conn. and ordained elder • • .\uir. 1958. Charges served: 
<:.tudem .-\:"st. St. Paul-.. Orangeburg. 1953-36: fali,,10 Chg. 195/-611: 
:'rosperity. 1961-. 
Married :\[j,, :\largarct Sut "rearman oi Cope. S. C. June 21, 195R 
Children· ~Iargaret Anne. h. ;\o\. 5. 1959. 
STROTHER, ROBERT GARFIELD-B . .\ug. 7, 1927. Plum Branch, 
~. C.: >-. Tames :\filler and :\h-nle (\\'11itc S. .\trended: Plum Branch 
G all(l Jr.'E. ~.: )lcCormick ll. S: \\'offon.1 Col :\.B.. 1930: (Candler) 
Emon·, D.B.. 1953. 
Lic~n-ed to preach May 12, 19-47: adm. 0. T. S C. Coni .. Oct. 1951: 
ordained deacon Oct. 2-t. 1951: in full c•mn and ord'.line<l el1er Oct. ?3. 195.J. 
Char ... ~, served: Panola-Bethlehem. 1933-35: Drayton Sptbg.. 1 <>3o-5<l; 
Grern St l'nion. 1960-. 
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)larried )Ii,,,, Betty Jane Roper. Aug. 2:'.'. 1Q5l, oi ~parta.nbur!!'. S. C. 
Children: Jane Roper. b. Feb. 3. 1954. 
STR OUD, JA \ JES GIDEO:-\-B. March 4, 1913, Union. S. C.; '· 
\\illiam \\'alker ,u '1 Orne Ch.-;1 Richard-) S. Actenckd: Cnion G. anl 
II. S.; Textile Ind. Jn,-t. a1 l 'partanburg- Jr. Col.; \Votlord Col.. B.S .. 
1939. 
Licen"eJ to preach Oct. 12. 1931: adm. 0. T. l:". S. C. Coni. Oct.. 1939; 
ordained deacon. Xov. 16, 19-H; in iull conn. and ordaineJ elder. Xo\. 14. 
1943. 01arge- -erved: Landrum. 1940-41; Tucapau. 194.?-46: 1.nnitt\·ille, 
1<47-52; -ta,.tcx, 11153: Jud-on, 1954-195/; ~latthews. 1958-. 
Served· .., Tru-tee oi :'pth;:-. Jr. Coll.: Bd. of l\lis>-ion,, an<t Ch. Exten-
~1on, Bd. oi E\'angelism. In~trumental in rem0<lding- of Campobello Church: 
bldg. oi Tucapau Parsonage. Granite' ille par,.onagc. Fairmont Ch .. Mathew::. 
Ch .. mem. oi Sig-ma Tau Alpha Frat. at Wofford: Book :\Ieditation~ ior Our 
Day. publ. b:i. lcrald I're'"· 111:-.?. 
~tarried ~[i" E--ie Elliort oi Lyman. S. C.. ~larch 25, 193-l. Children: 
Glenda, Heyward. 
ST ULLE:-\B...\.RGER, HARRY R OBER T-B. Dec. 7. I 136, :Key,.cr, 
\\'. \a.: ;;. H. K. and Ollie Ll•ot 1 \\.illiam-. C:.. Attended: IL S. nf Charles-
ton, 1033; Spartanburg Jr. Loi.. 1957: \\·oco.-d. .\.B .• lQ:; l. 
Licen.-ed to preach June 6. 19W. adm .. 0. T ~ C. Coni., June. 19()0. 
Student. Emory U. 
SCGGS, H E.:-..RY S H EDRO.:-..-B .. \ug'. 11, 1930. Lt ri-. S. L · "'· 
Guthry Hamptwn and )largaret ( Ellion 1 S. \ttended: Green Sea H. S.; 
:\,.bury Col.. _\.B .. 1933; conf. cour-.e of ,;.tudy. Duke & Emory 1933-55. 
Licen.;ed to preach ~ept. l.?. 1950: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni. )Q53: orJained 
deacon and iu foll conn .. Au;:-. 27, 1<>55: ordainetl elcler. \u~. 17. 1957. 
Chaq;e,. ,.er\'~>d: ~o ... \ynor. 1934: Bcthleh~·m Chg' .. 1 1l55-5~; Pagdand Ch;:-. 
1959-. 
:\!ember: Lion,. Club. 
:.\Iarried ?\Ii-- \\.ilma Erne-tine Allen of Hartsville. S. C. June 19. 1955. 
Child: Phylli- Van. b . .:\lay JI), l<l5R 
SU:\HIE R S. L CClCS W ELBOR."'\'E-B. Fd ... 18. 1&~7 ~pring-ficld, 
S. C.: s. John Adam and Flon:nce Edith \Phillips S. ~.\ttt:n<.:.:d Clemson 
Col. B.S .. 1910; li. of Ill., ~LS .. 1<>11; Emon-. ~L\.. 19.?1: B.D .. 1923. 
Licensed to preach 1919: adrn. 0. T. Xo .. ).fo.,-. Coni.. 1923: ordained 
deacon 192-t: tr. <:>. C. Conf.. 1914; in iull conn., 1925: ordained l'lder. 1927. 
Charg'e:> 'en·,, _.\,,.oc. :•rof. Bible and Chr. Ed. :\Jill-.ap:- Col.: Coni. 
Exten,;ion Sec. Sunday Sch. Rd .. 192+27: Con:. Sec. oi Mi,.:-ion-. 19.?8: 
Denmark. •replacing \Y. H. Ho<lges) 1928-30; CT.craw. 1931-32: Georj?"e-
tO\\n, 1933-36; St. Georj?"e. 1937-40: Mullin-. 1941-42: St. ~lark. Sumter. 
1943-46; College Pl.. }Q47-50: Dunean. Greem· .. 1951-52: St. .:\lark. Seneca, 
1953-56: Franci:. A•bury. Greem· .. 1957-59: Retired 1959; \\'a:-hington St., 
A,>-<>c., 1%0-. 
Taught in ,.evcral school,- and college,. before entering mini,try a.nd 
while doing" Grad. work. 
\\'ith Dept. _\griculture, 1915-19. as Li\'estock Speciali-.t. Sen-ed on: 
Pa.-tor< Sch. Bd.: :\fis-.ion- ( -ec. 1 Church Ext. ( \. chrnn.) , ..\[ m. Tr. and 
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Qua!. {chmn.); Tru,tee, Carlblc . ch.; Corti. Bd. Tru~tecs, (,.:ec. and , .. 
chmn.) . 
..\Iarried ~Iiss Donna Mae Heard oi Tampa, Fla .. Apr. 22. 1913. Children: 
Donna ~fae pfr,.. A. C. ~font~mcry): ~fary Heard ()frs. \\'. T. Eatman); 
Ada Florence n.fr,. S. E. Stillwell . 
St;:\[\ffiRS, THO"'.\I AS ABRA"'.\1-B. Oct. .?9. 1934: Orang'eburg, 
S. C.: s. Carroll Erwin and .-\nabel (Hill 1 S. Attended: Elli" :he. G. and 
Orangeburg H. S.; \\'offord Col., B.A., 1956; (Candler) Emory. B.D., 
l95<l. 
Liccn:-cd to preach Oct. 12, 1956; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf., 1937; ordained 
deacon. June 26, 195Q. Charge" ,;erved. -t. Jame,, Atlanta, Ga., 1956-57; 
Bethlehem Ct., X. Ga .. Assoc .. 1958-39: Trio. 1960-. 
Serwd C. S. Army. July. 1959-Jan., 19(J(). Secon.t Lt. 
Theta Phi: Blue Key: \\'ho', Who Among Students in ...\mer. Col. and 
l· .. Sigma Delta p,.j Athletic Frat. 
T.~"'\~ER. R OBER T WILLIA "'.\IS-B. :\larch 12. 1Q32 . ..\fanon. "· C.; 
"' El he Li, ton an 1 Glady- (\\ illiam,. T. _.\rrended: ~[arion ~I. S. "partan-
burg- Jr. Coll.. 195.?-53; High Point Col.. X. C. 1954-55. 
Licen.-ed to preach Aug. 23, 1954: adm. 0. T. S C. Coni., 1%0. Charges 
served: Lodge. 1960-. 
~larricd ..\[i,.s Paula Jeanne Everett of Jack-om·ille. X. C., Aug. 3. 1957. 
Children: Jame-< Le\':m. b. June 8. 1958: Karen Elizabeth. h. Aug. 17. 1960. 
T A YLOR. EBE:N-B. Jan. 23, 1923 • ..\IcOdlam·ille. S. C.: s. Re\'. Eben 
and El~1e ( Selleneitl T. Attended: G. and H. S .. grad. Florence; \\' offord 
Col.. .\.B., 1948: Duke Di\-. Sch .. B.D. 1953. 
Lici:n-.ed to preach 1952: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1952: ordained dcacr.in 
an(! 111 ·ult conn .. l'ls-4: ordained elder l [)55. 01ar~es ,.er\'ecl: Andrews 
Chai I-Soapstone, ~[orri,;yilJe. :.\, C., 1'15.?-53: .\lder,.i.,•ate, Xo. Charle-ton, 
lune 1Q5,)-57: Ca\'ce, 1958-. 
- ~en~"(}: 1943-46, Ami-aircrai1 and Ini.: 19.t-t-45, OYCr>oea.~ '' ith lni. in 
European Theatre. 
Coni. Dir. of Chri:-tian Soc. Concern,.. 
~farried \f,,.,. ~larth .• B~yne ~[allary oi ~!aeon. Ga .. Sept I, 1<>51 
Chi' )rAn · Ehen : • I· John ~lark; Cl-iarl,..., Dutton l\fallal') : 'tcphen Pnce. 
TAYLOR , GEOR GE STEPHE !:\:-B. Sept. 28, 1909. Florence County. 
S. C.: "· Stephen and ~lary Ella Price 1 T Attended: Florence G. and 
II. ::--. : Duke: Emory. corre~pondencc. 
Licc1.:-cd to preach :May -t. 1933; :1drn. 0. T. S. (. Coni.. Xov. 16, 1933; 
ordaine<l deacon Xov. 17. 1935: in iull com. 1936. 1nlained elder Ko,·. 
I~. 1937. Chan~e,. -<crved: Twitty Chapel. 1934; St. Stephen. 1935-36; 
Xew Zion. 1937-39; Tumnons\'illc, Pisgah. 19-W-tl: Scranton. 194.?-44; 
Clio, 1945-47: Latta. IQ48-52; St. Jame,;. Chas .. 1953-5-k ~fanning, 1955-
57; Dillon, 1958-. 
.3crvcd six yrs. a:- chaplain in 'talc Guard, \\'. \\" Il 
:'upt. oi J. C. L) nch H. S. am I Scranton H. ::;; during \\ar; .Ma;;on; 
Cint.·m; Lioru; l\Iin. Tr. & Qual. \\.orld Peace· !Ir-p. & Homc.s: Conf. 
Relation,.. 
~larried ~Ii~ \'elma Lee Dau~htry of Durham, X. C.. July 20. 1932; 
Children: :\lary Ellen DI r:-. E. ]. \\'enclell) · Stephen ~lonroe. 
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TAYLOR. YOIGT OT\YA Y-B. June 19, 190'J, Xewberr~. S. C. "'· 
Tame· Che~ter and Lucy (\\"1bon 1 T. Attended: Xewherry City Sch.: 
Xt•wlx-rry Col.. A.B., 19.?9; Colu)ribia c .. X. Y. C.. grad. work: Duke, 
R.D .. 19.W. • ~ Liccn~d to preach Sept. }!)35; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni .. :'\o\·. !. . 
1942; ordained (\eacon, lll-12_; m full conn. an~ onlai!1c<l_eldcr. Xo~·: 12: l'l-1:. 
Charge' .;crn-d : , Cong-r. L h. Southern P111c'. ". l ., 1936-L, Libert) -
Fairview, 19..\3-l5: Landrum, lO-l!t--18: Lee.,.\·ille. 1949-52: Grace. Xo. Aug., 
1Q53-57: ".\Iain St. Columbia, 1958-60: Bethel. Spth!!' .. 1%1-. 
"en ed: C .nf. L o:nm. Group In,-.: Bd. of E, uig ·li:-m: B<I. of Ed .. ,._ 
... c,. ;n thi' writin~; pre'. Bd. oi M~'·· Pa-.tor-.' ..:;c11.; Di:'t. ;,cc. oi )Jj,_ 
~ion.-. Adrncme .\.11\-.: H. S. Teacher, Principal. ( c. 1cl1. Ga. and Fla., 
1929-.)6. ~Ie111. )fa,onic 0 ·tier. Lion'. Rotary. Ki\\~lll'"· 
)larried ~Ii,os Edith Scdt.-cia Dorrit)· oi .:\e,,berry. S . C.. March 21. 
}()38. Children: Sodccia \nn, b. July 20. 19-lO; \'oigt. Jr .. b. Feb. 12, 
1942: Lola Che:>ra. b. J:i.n 17 1950. 
TAYLOR. WILLI..\.~I :"\EII.~B. May 28. 1902 .. \.dam:-. Tenn.; '· 
\\'illi:uu Eldon an I LUC\ n~ ,11-.heba c .Morehead) T. A ttemlt.-d; \\' e-tern 
K,-. State Xormal Sci. \\ e,tl'rn Ky. State Coll. 
·Licetbed to prcac1. ~Ji. I, 1923: adm. 0. T. Loui,\·illc Cut· .. ~·. E .. 
Sept. 25. 1932; ord .. " · d «aeon Sept. 27, 193::i; onlainL'fi cider. s~r•t. 2,'. 
193/. Charge::. ,:en·e1l: Supply \\Ork at variou- place:- in \\'c-tun Ky. an<l 
with till' Kv. l\L E. Coni., 1924-32. Serwd a- Cndcrj:!'raduate and Conf. 
~!cm. of Lo-ui"nlle ( <>t f. umil Xov. 25. l'l4.?. (~ivcn Sahhatical Leave June. 
195'), Tran-frrrcd ~. l. Coni.. June 1960. Appoi111me11t, Trinity. C.Olumbia. 
1%1-. 
\rmy, Xm· . .?5, 1942; retired Dec. 30. Commi"ioned Chaplain l' "' 
195~. 
~1arrit.'<I )fj,..-. Alice Bell Runner oi BO\dini:: Green K~ .. )iay 9. 192/. 
Children: Dora Lee. h. Sq>t. 26. 192~: Alice Xeil . ~t:pt. 25. 1'13/: 
Rubert Eltkn. b. Jun~ 5, 10311. 
THACKSTO~. THO~JAS REG~ALD-B. Ju1w 1. 1934: Ft. ~1111. 
S. (. '· Thoma"> Amin· an I ~hrtle l Reen:,. T \tten<le<l: Ft. :\l ill. 1l .::.. 
g-r.1d. 1\.152: \Yofford ·Col. A:B .. 1956; l Candler) Emory li .. cam. •l ·e 
for B.D .. 1%1. 
Licen,ed to preach .\ug-. 13 ~ 5t>. a•lm. 0. T ~. C. Coni .. 1959: ordained 
Deacon. Tune 26. 1959. 01ar;?"e,.. ,er\·cd · Xorn ay C".irge. 1957-58; Amioch-
Xew Hore Chg .. Gaine,ville. Ga .. 1·15Q_fl. a' :-tudent. 
,\uthor oi column for the <;aine"nlle Daily Time-.. cho~n a' preach:r 
10 The Athen·s Boat Cluh: mem. ~Ia•onic order: Kappa Sigma: pre-.. 5. C. 
Coni. Club at Emorv. ' ~Iarrit:d )li,,,- C~ile Y\'Onne Ca"key oi Ft. ~[ill, S. C.. Oct. 27. 1956. 
Children: )lark Woodley h Feb. 4. 1958. 
THO\IAS, JA\.lES HERBERT-B. )lay -1. 1925. Smoaks, S. C., 
'· Jo,cph Calhoun an,I .\.Ir , E. 1 Bbhop \ T. Attende · -..moa.b G. an .I H ~. 
;!r~d. 19-l.?; \\·offord L'ol.. A.B . .1950; Lutheran T 11eo. Southn. Sem., 1951.1-51 
· Licen,cd to preach Oct. ll'\. llJ.IB; ad. 0. T . S. C.. Coni .. and ordained 
deacon, Oct., 1952: in iull conn., 1955: ordained elder, Aug. 25. 1956. Charge~ 
stcrvcd: Olar. 1951-55: \\'arrenville. 1956-60; Epworth. Joanna. 1961-. 
Entered ?\a\·y. 1943. di-.charged 1945. 
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)lem. \\'offor<l Col. Glee Club: prt:,... oi ~lini.-r. Cnion at Wofford >'r. vr. 
~fiss Betty Jo Hie-htower oi Lockhan, S. C.. Dec. 15, 1951. Childr~n: 
Berty Herhert h. Jan. -l. 1960. 
THO~JPSO:"\, LEON EDWJ:--;-R. ~larch 28. 1935, Timmonsville. 
S. C.: '· Boyd Edwin and Connie )I. 1 Jordan) T .. \.ttemled: Timmon,ville 
1-;. and H. S.; Wofford Col.. A.B .. 1057; (Candler) Emory C .. B.D .. 1%0. 
Licen'°ed to preach May 6. 195.:: a<lm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. June 21 1%0: 
ordained deacon, :\.ug. 15. 1958. 01ari::-•> -erwd: Bethel, \'alley Fan,, 1955-
5/: Pro,pect, Lawrenceville. Ga .. 1'>51-60: Centenary Ct., 1961-. 
~fem. !'ht Beta Kappa: Grad. Magna Cum Laude. \\ offord: Theta Phi. 
L'.."lmllcr S.:h. Theo!. 
~farrier! \Ii,,. l'atricia Lou Fo,tt.'r 1>i Timomn:-\·ilk " 1 •• Dec. 1,'. 1955. 
Children: John Boy.-l b. Ocr. -l. 195~: Rohin Elaint.', h. :\larch I~. 11J60. 
THO~IPSO;x, \!ORRIS COOK-B. Dl·c. 11. 1936, Chancellor,, \'a .. 
'·Herl.err \n,._, in<! Dornth~ Cooli I .\ttended: The Citadel, B.S., 195$; 
(Candler} Emory U., B.O .. candidate June 1961. 
Licen~ed to preac.h Dec. ?<>. 1958; adm. 0. 1. S C. Conf .. June. 1959. 
~farrit.>d )Ji,.., Betty Jo Dea:-o" -' \'~u~11al' l\'1..,, .• \ug. 15, 1959. 
THO~ISO~. HE~RY ~IA:"'~ B .:; "ll 8, 19.?/. Sumter, .S. L. · ~­
Henry )'.. I'• ~:;o.I «:1 R. t l'err) . \ttc11tle1l: CO\·in;!ton, Ga., II ~-; 
Emory Jr. Coll.; \\'nfford Col.. B .. \., 1951.J: (Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1''53. 
Liccn~e<l to preach Jan. 25. 1949: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. onlainl'd Macon, 
Oct. 21. 1952; in full conn. and ordamcd clilcr. Oct. 23. 1')5-l. Char~c' :-ern:d: 
I'inopofo. Chaq:;-e. 1054-5/: Fir,t Ch .. J,..Jl· of f'alms l'l5$-5l): Coni. Dir. oi 
Youth \\'ork Btl. 'lf Ed .. 1960--. 
~ern· I: l~ "'· \-,,.,y 1Q4fi-fi • ,rq·e1I in Occupation troop- in Korea. 
TO~ILI:"'SOX JESSE WISE ·B. July 10, 190/, Sumter Co.;'· k· · ert 
\\'i,.e and J>t" \.\ ·i,...,n -:-. At· nded: \\'c,t C.Olumhia G. ancl H .:;_. 
Wofford. A.B .. 1930. 
Licen"-ed to preach. June l.'. 1931; arlm. 0. T. lT. S. C. Coni. Xo\·. ti. 1931; 
ordained deacon and in full conn. Xm·. 12. 1933: ordainc\l el<l··r, Xov. 3. 
1935. Charg-cs ~cn·ed: Bailey l\fcm. 193.?; tilendale. 1933-36: ~\\ n-ea 1937: 
l~reenwood Ct., 1938-lO: Green St .. Union. 19-ll-43; ~It ntt!l•I fry l\Icm .. 
Pacolet ~lilb, 19..\4-l5: Lan~ley 1946-50; O'Xeal St.. Xe\\herry. 1951-5-l; 
Cambrid~e. Xinety Six. 1955-59· Gract. Lanca-.ter, 1960-. 
.Married ){j,.., ~lei •1 Brown. < • ~p.t.-tanburg Co .. Xm·. 20, 1935. Chil<l: 
Jane Elizabeth. 
TOl:CHBERRY. WILLI..\~1 BARXETT-B. Sept. 13. 192/. Spartan-
burg County, S. C.., Attended: :'\o. Grct:nnlle Jr. Col.. .A.A .. 19+6: Woffonl 
Col.. A.B .. 1948: Southwe:;tern Baplbt Theol. Sem., 1948--l9; Sourhern 
Bapti~t Sem., 1952-54. 
Licetbed lo preach 19..\6. in the Bapti,.t )fin. and ordaine<I 1948; adm. in 
iull conr <;;. C. Coni .. Aug. 195R Charge.- ~erve<l: Cedar :-::110a!;; ( 'tmlent 
'upply) ET'< rtt. 1946-l/· Phihp11 ,.t111J· 1 t 'upply). Cnion. 1948; Phila-
<lclphia. Paulm JG-49-32: Saxon Bapti't Sr .manhuri::-. 195+-SK 1.ra\·dy 
Memorial. 1959. Stu iem. 1Q6fl-. 
)Jarried ~fi,,. Hazel \'iq.6nia Fo\\ler. Cnion. Aug. 28. 1946; Children: 




TOW~SE:'\D, DA YID K.E~'.'\ETH-B .. \ug. 26. 1931. BennetbYille. 
S. C.: "· 01arles Evans and Ethel I '.\foore) T. :\tknded: Clemson. B.S. 
193-l; Duke Di,·. Sch. B.D .. cand1•lat~. Jan. 1961. 
Licen~l.'CI to preach July 9, 1957: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. Aug. 1937~ 
ordained deacon, June 1959. Charg6 -.erwd; Ruby Chg. 1958-59; student. 
1960--. 
TRA.\.l:\IELL, JA\IE S F LE T C HER-B. Oct. 8. 1906. Pidcoke. Texa .. ; 
-.. Osman Fletcher and Lydia ('.\Iorro'') T. Attended; Lometa. Texa" and 
Jrcland, Texa' G. and IL S.- Southwe,.tern U .. Georgetown. Tex. A.B., 
1930; Duke C. Di'. Sch .. B.D .. 1933. 
Licen-.e<l to preach. Sept. 1915 · .dm. 0. T. Central Texa,. Coni. Xov. 
1933: ordained deacon and in iull com1 .. St'pt. 26, 1936: ordained elder, Oct. 
2. 1938. Charge;; sen·ed: Covington-Osceola and Copperas Co,·e in Central 
Tex. Coni.: .'.\Iilan, Pari~. fac. Sect. of Bd. of Ed. anti Hamilton in the 
'.\fi,:><>uri Coni. ·Assoc. Central Ch. Florence: L'ltta: Allendale; Tohn,.ton and 
Harmon) : Lake City Di.-tr.; Lyttleton ~t. Camden. 1959-. . 
'.\fem. X C. Beta Chapter oi Pi Gamma .'.\[u pa,,t prt! .... oi Allendale Lion,, 
Club: mem. Camden Kiwani-.; \\'ho's \\'ho in the South and Southwe,:;t. 
.'.\Iarried ~fo, )[anila Ju:.-tice of ~pananburg '-. C. Dec. 23. 1933. 
T UCKE R , BE\'E RLY HE:'\RY-B. Dec. 20. 1890. LowndesYille. <:>. C.: 
>. Xewton Ja~per an<l .\nnie ~rarg;'lrcr Ola~ill) T. Attended: Ritl~c Sch .. 
Lownde,,,·ille: John~on Bible Coll. l yr::>.; Wofford Fittin~ Sch.: Wofford 
Col., A.B., 1926; (Candler) Emory C .. c9ni course of :-tudy: \ ' anderbilt. 
Licensed to preach. 1918: adm. 0. T. C ~. C. Conf.. Xo,-. 5. 19.20: 
ordained <l1:acon and in iull conn .. Xo,-. Q, 1•122: ordained elder, XO\'. 5. 
1924. Charge,; ,..en·ed: \\'hitney. Ct.: Tucapau Ct.: ~lont~omerr ~!em.; 
Duncan Ct.: '.\Conaghan-\\' ood~idc: Lo" ell St . Bethel. t: nion: Ben . \\·on: 
Concord-Zoar: retirt'd, _\ug. 13. I 95S . 
.'.\Iem . .'.\Ja,onic order and \\'oodman oi the \\ l rid. Kiwani,;. 
:\Iarricd .'.\fos Fleda Burch of Calhoun Falb S C .. Tuh' 7. 1912. Children: 
Be,·erly. Jr .. b. "ept. 16. 1914: Olin~r Albert h. \far~h i9. 1917: Marg-arl'lt 
Xannette, b. <:;cpt. 20. 19llJ: adopted: '.\Iyrti' :'harpton, h. Jan. 11, 1912: 
Loui'>t' Sharp1on. :\larch 9. 1916. 
T C CK.ER, ROBE RT ~IARYl:'\-B. Feb. 9. 1887. Elbert Co .. Ga.: 
s. Tucker Rel.err an! Sarah Eliza1>eth (Corry) T. Attended: _\nder,on. 
'· C. G.; and John~nn Bible Coll .. 1 yr. Km X\ 1lle Tenn.: Emory U. 'pecial 
6 111• •s., and 4 yrs. corre,iiondence: 26 Pa,tor' "c!l". 
Licensed to preach April 21. 1911: adm. 0 1. t.:. S. C. Conf. Xm-. 1921: 
ordained Deacon and in full conn. i\o,-. 1914: ordained elder. XO\'. 1917. 
Charg-6 ,.ern~d: McKerniree. 1Q12-23: Richland Ct. 1924-27: \\'ag-ener. 
1928: Xo. Ea,;l1:y. 1929: -an:; Souci and Chick Spring,. 1930: Plum Branch. 
1931-32; Abbeville Ct.. 1<>33-35. Pickens Ct .. 1C>36; Sabbatical Leave, 1937: 
b'Tanted location at own request due to mother',.. illne:;,, 1937: re-admitted 
1947 :<ession: sern.>tl a~ "Upply Ridgnrny 1943-44; Phoenix, 1945-47: Prince-
ton. 1948: Pinopolb, 1949: Bucksville, }Q5fl-55. Spring·field. 1956: Darling-
ton Ct., 1957: Retire<!. 1957. 
'.\larried Emily Taylor Cobb oi 5247 Fore,.1 Dri,·e. Columbia. S. C .. April 
17. 195.5. "here they no\\ re,ide. 
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TL"R BE\'ILLE, LT~11\'00D CARL--B. June 6. l89Q, Xe" Zion. S. C.: 
"· j .. m6 P and Ro .. anna Yirgima Robm--0n) T. Attendt.'(I: Turbe' ille •..i. 
and H. S.; \\'offord Col.. 3 yr:-..; (Candler) Emory C .. 1 yr. 
Lice1hL'tl to preach. 1'118: adm. 0. T. l'. ~- C. Coni., Xo,·. 9. 1933; 
ordained dt·acon and in full conn. XO\-. J. 1936; ordained elder, Oct. 30 
1938. Charge~ ~en·ed: Pelion. 1934-37; Butler Cc. 1938-40: Poe an. 1 S t 
Toho. Greenville. 19-ll · Sa..xon and Arcadia, Spartanburg- 1942-43: Gra 
Court. 19++-46: Ft. :'.\[ill Ct. 1947-30: St. Jame,- Eureka, Che,,ter. 19.51-5-l-: 
Lamar Ct .. 1955-.58: Pamplico Ct.. 1959; Lynchburg-. 1960-. 
~lem. Comm. on Town and Country \\"ork in,.t rumental in bldg. oi Shil·lh 
Church at Gray Court; Sunday ~chool Room• at Dial" on l;ray Court Chg.: 
,.en·ed on Bd. oi Ho,.p. and Homes. 
~Iarried .'.\Ii.-s Lettie Denni,; of Turbe,·ille, S. C .. June 15, 1911. Children: 
Carleen Jane, ()Irs. Bruce \\' . .'.\kGinn I; Beny .'.\[aree, (;\Ir;:. Ba..xtt.'r 
Ervin). 
T L'R.."ER, PERRY WATSO::-.:. Jr.-B. July 17, 1912. Xc\\berry, S. C. 
,... l'erry \\"abon and Carne L. (B1,.hop) T .. .\ttt!nded: Xcwberry City Sch .. 
grad. X ewberry H. S .. 1940: Xe\\ berry Col. B.S .. 1948: ( Candler) Emory 
Li .. ~ad. work. 
Licen'ed to preach Oct. 17. 1947: adm. 0. T S. C. Conf .. Oct. 25. 1950: 
ordained deacon Oct. 19, 19.51 : ordained Elder and m foll conn. Oct. 16 
1952. 01arges ~en·ed: Bath. Clearwater Chi?:. 1948-51 ; ':\IcCormick. 1<l52. 
J.•1.nna Chg .. 1953-.56; Bethel, And .. 1957-. 
'erved t:. S. Army 1941-46. 
'[em. And. Exchange Club, !\Ia,.on. Hejaz Temple Grt>em-ille; Abney 
Lion" Club; Olaplain oi Amer. Legion oi And. 
~Iarried '.\[is~ Xedra Carolyn Bouknighc oi Xewherr)". ~. C.. Oct. 14, 1()47. 
Chil<lren: \'ickic Elaine; Kathy Lee: Perr~ Da' id. 
TCR...'IE R , ROBERT PATRICK-B. June 30. 1890. Pageland, S. C.. 
:, Re,-. John H. and ~fat1lda Jane ( ~langum 1 T .• \ttendL••J: Pageland IL S. · 
l. oi S. C .. A.B .. 1917; Columbia f're~byterian ~em. 2 yr,..: Emon t:.. 
\\'mthr •p Col. ,..ummer courses. 
Licen~'ll to preach Dec. 1. llJ.?2; adm. 0. f. S. L Coni., l9n: ordained 
<IL·acon and in iull conn .. 1Y14: ordained elder Xo\'. 21. 1926. Charge,, 
:-en·ed: Timmon,,·ille Ct.. 1922: Lodge 1923: Cottage,·ille. 192+-27: E,,till-
Furman, 1()28-30: Gredevville-Laue 1931-32: Broad St.. 5'mmer. 1933-36; 
'.\fcColl. 11J37-3 ; Holly Hill Ct .. 1<>39-43: Cherokee. C ;ffbton Height'. 
194-l: Beaufort. 1945-40; Drayton. Sptb .. 1949-51; Clio, 1952-55; l\lonck:: 
Corner. 1936-59: Indian Field, 1960--: Tar~et, R. S .. 1961. 
Retired 1960. 
~ecty. of Freshman cJa,;; at uni\'.: won the Syh·an Trophy Cup in Track 
tr 1917: pastn~ter of .'.\lasonic Order, P. D G. '.\I. Di,,t. 3; !\fem. Kiwanis 
Club and Rotary; pa,..t chaplain of Omar Shrmc: chmn. oi Cont. Comm. on 
\\'orld Peace; vice chmn. of Comm. on £,·angelbm; Chmn. -t F'·: Secty. 
l'uhlicitY for the Conf.: chnm. oi Comm. on Oui,.tian Lit.: iurni~hed 
sermon; for ,.cveral ncw,.p.'lper<; in S. C .. X. C and Ga.. ;\[editation,. for 
lipper Room. 
'.\farried '.\Ii's There'a Ambula '.\kDonald oi Ker,haw ~- C.. Aug. 8, 1918. 
Children: AliceThere,...1 ('.\[r~. John E. Xorri:-, Jr.) 
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ITR::"o:IPSE ED. B.~:'-.-WELL RHETT-B. :.\larch 10. 18/8. l'pper 
R1chl:m1 County. S. (. "· Barnwell Rhett and :.\fatilda (Turner T. At-
knde<l: \\'inn~boro G. and H ~·Columbia G.: Clem,on Col.. B.S .. lb'9G: 
\\'offord Col.. D.D .. 1924: C o: S. C .. D.D .. 1924; Lancler C,..,J.. D.D., 
11158; Clem-.on Col.. L. H. D .. 1958. 
Liccn~L-d to preach 1900; ad111. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. 1900: or<lained 1kacon 
and in full conn., 190.?; orrlatre-.1 elder. 1904. Chari:e~ sen-ed: Grauhy. 
11101-0:?; Aiken Station, 1903..fl5. l.reen St .. Cola., 1906-09: Darlin~on. 
19Hi-13: :\farion. 1914-15; tran,.1. C. S. C. Coni.. )fain St .. Cola .. l'H6-17: 
l\fa l St.. Greenwood. 1918-21; Central. Spartanlmri:. 1922-23: Pre,.. Lander 
Coll. l<t.?3-2/: St. John':.. R. II .. 1928-31 : Buncoml ::,1 .. Grt''llYille. 1!131-J4; 
Bethel. Sptb~-.. 1935-36; Rock Hill Di,,t.. 193/-3b. Buncombe ~t .. 1939-·t?: 
Greenville Dist.. 1943-48: Simp,om·ille. 1949-52: retired 195' Conf.: 
Simp,onville. 1952: Xorth,idc. 1953-56; pre•ent home :'.\looreo;\·ille. X. C. 
:\Tcm. 6 Gen. Conf. of :.\lcth. Ch.· ~ect. C. S. C. Coni.. 16 vr,,.: Gen. Bd. 
Pcn .. iotb, 6 vr:'.; 01aner 1lcm. Rl•lan· Club Greem\ ood: ;nem. Kiwani .. 
C'luh. R. IL ·t';reenville. · 
:.\larricd :'.\[i,., Emma :.\fajor Greene oi Grecnwoc I ' l . March 10, 1900, 
died. Xo\·, 11, 1949. Childn.:11: Rarm\cll-Rhett. Jr.; H" !<;'.rt Edward. 
T \ L E R. J OSIE L EE. J r.-R. :.\lay 20, 1020. Xee;e.- S. C: '· _Jo,ic 
I..-.. ,r:d h. :.\Iyrrlc (Ra,t) T. Attt:ndcd: \\'oifonl, .\.B .. 1153; Emory. 
R.D .. 1956: U. of X. C.. 1956-57: l'. oi S. C .. 1960-<,J. 
Li.:uN·•l to preach Aug-. 26. 19:;4: a<lf'l. 0. T . ..;_ l. Coni .. Oct. 195-1: 
onlaine1l 1k-;1cn11. _\u!!'. 16. 145<.>; onlained cider and 11· foll conn .. June :?4, 
1959. Oiar~6 ,.en·L~i: ::;m11ak' Ct., 193..~: (~reen St Columbia, 1959-(,(); 
~tudem, 1961-. 
Serwd: l.'. ~- Am1y. Au(!'. 2R 1 44--Jan. 3. 1945. 
Mem. Pi Gamma l\lu. Xat'I S1 c. ~c ence Honor Soc.: Order .~ !'-t. Luke: 
p,j L11i Frat., l". S. C V1t• C · T\ • Radio and Film Com. 
~larried :\{j,,. Carolyn "• th oi Atlanta. Ga .. Au!!'. 31. 1954. Child: _lo,ic 
Lec. III. b. Oct. 25. 1958. 
TYLE R , ROYCE BU R::"\,\.-...;-B. Dec. 9. 19211. Darlin~'lon. S. C.: ~. 
Jc• m 0 a1 d .\nnie Bruort• •II T. \ncmlcd: Good Hope G.: Cnion H. S.; 
Columbia Cul., 1955-58; Duke and Emorv Li .. conf. cour'e oi "tud"; Bd. <1f 
Ed. ,pecial 'tudy hy corre~pomle11ce. 1958-6o. . 
Lice1M~d to preach Feb. 2. 1950: adm. 0. T. :::.. l. Coni., 1958· "rdainc<l 
deacon Oct. 13. 195-t: ordained cider. Au~. 25. 1Q5<·. in iull corm ... : une 22, 
1960. Charl?e,, :>erw<l: Sampit, 1950: ~ummervillc Ct., 1951-54: Oran~e Ct., 
11,1,:;5.5<1; Ruffin-Yenia,-,.er, 19<.0; Ruffin. 1961-. . 
'('fH'(l L s. xa,·y, 1(144-46: .. uhmarine Sen·ice. 
:\[cm. :.\la-.omc Order. 
:.\Iarried l\[i,,s \'iolet Elizaocth Fenter~. of Hemingwa~· . .S. C.. :.\[ay 1~. 
1938. Children: Tommy Royce, Apr. 29. 1939; Rodney Xolan, Feb. 2. 1Q41: 
Buman Creig, :.\larch 13. 19-IB. 
YARX GEORGE HOLLA::"\0-B. :\larch 3, 1 J~. \\'eimers Cro" Rd .. 
Ci •lleton C • .. S. C.: ~- Davie :.\I 1le~· and Jennie Lou I Bird) ,-_ Attended: 
\\·e1mcr r;. and H. ~.; U. oi S. L. A.B.. 1920: (Candler) Emory, BJ) .. 
1924. 
Licen,ed to preach ~ept. 6. 1921 · adm. 0. T. .;;, (. Coni.. Dec. 4, 1924; 
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ordaiueJ 1leacon and in full conn .. XO\". 21. 10!6; ordained cider, ::\0\. 18. 
l'l2R Charges .. en·c<l: Jorc.lan. 1025-2~; Xo. CharJe,ton, ICJ29; l:nion, 
}1130-33: Pinopoli,-, 1934-38: Elloree. 1939-40; Colkge l'l.. 1941-l2; 
::\lullub, 1943-46 Comrnv. 194/: :.\Tarion [)i,t .. 1948-53: Kini:,.tree. 1954-57· 
\hbeville, 1958-. . ' 
"erwd: R. 0. T. C. at C. 0i :;, C. and at Platt,hur~. X. Y.: Chaplain oi 
~'ullin,.. Home Guard. 1945-4<>. 
:Married )I i,.s X ell Gen rude \\" ibon of Romtc. S. C.. June 26, 1935. 
Children: Geori:c Holland, .fr.: David \\'.; \Yilliam Baker. 
\'JCI\.ER Y, THl'R.\lA~ H O R..\CE-B .• \u(!'. 21, 191..,. Commerce, 
Ga .• '· Robert Lee :m.1 \\·1lhe Bum' (Black) \'. .\ttt!'nded: Draper G. 
and :.\lillingpon H. S .. X. C.: Wofford. A.B .. 194~; (Candler) Emory, 
B.D .. 1947. 
Liccn~ed to preach Aug. 15. 193/: aclm. 0. T. \\'. X. C. Coni., !C/3/ ; 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Oct. 2!. 1929; or<L1.i11ed elder. :\ov. lti. 
1941. Char~,.' n·C\l: l'ro,,. Anchor. 1938-40: Che .. nee. 1941-42: Chaplaia. 
194.?-l.5. (C "· \nny): a'~oc. pa:-tor Pattillo l\lcm .. Ga .. 1946-47: Buffalo, 
194H; Turbc,ill··-Olama. 1949-32; )It. Dearborn. 1953-56: Cherokee Pl.. 
Cha:> .. 195/-59: Central. ~e\\bc··-:·. J 1nO-. 
" ··n·ed a,, Chaplain r.th Ini. Di\ .. :::io. -~acitic am! Hawaii. Awarded Brimzc 
,:...• .. r. Purple Heart, am! two T're"..;emnl Citation,.. 
Scn·ed a,- Acting Chaplain C. S. I erl. l 'enitentiary, l<l4fi-4/: ni .. t. Dir. 
,,- \ outh \York and .\duh \\'ork: taui?ht in numerous kadcr,Jtiv .. ch. in 
" l. and L'lkc Junalu,ka; mem .• .\. F. :.\l. anll Kiwani .. : acti,·c in Camp 
1 1 \,.~emhly pro;!'ram:-: "en·cd ~' yr.;. Oil Bd. oi I'en,ion". now chnm. Coni. 
Comm. on Y oca 1 ion,-. 
Org-anized and hit. Trinity Ch .. Chc,ncc Ch~.: ne ' et!. bid!!'., Olama, 
rcl.uilt church: completed Turbcl'ille Ch .. reno\·at.. .. St .. ohn Oil Turbc\'ille-
Olanta Chg.: l;lt. new par,;onag-c at \ ;r~·at Fall' an. I pure l:L'ed lot ior new L-d. 
bld~.; ne\\ ed. bid(!'. at Cherokee f'I. :m<l ne\\ par,.0na;:c: reno,·ating ,.ancruarv 
:111d ed. bldg. Central. :\ewberry. . 
::\larricd :.\fj,., Eh1.nbeth Eugenia Lanca,tcr, Cro,..; .\nchor. S. (., ~q•t. 
4, l'•.W. Son: Rohert Thunuan. h. Xo,-. 20. 1Q40. 
YIXES, WILLJ..\~J JOSEPH-B. Oct. 11. 1931. .\,.lffilk. X. L.: ... 
c · .rl Allen at"l )hm>ie ::\lac Baile\·) \ .. \ttended: local G. a11d l L S.: 
Wofford Coll .. A.B .. 1~155: (Candler. En10n· L-.. B.D .. 1950. 
Licensed to prcacli Sept 22. 1151. adm. O~:. S. C. Coni.. .\u~. 2·t. 1955 ; 
ordained deacon, .\u~. 26 1956: onlained cider and in foll conn ... \ug-. 16. 
1>58. Charge' "ern·': .\,.,.,>e. Pastor :.\lomg-omery :.\Icm.-. .\.~bury Chg., 195+. 
55: Towns~·ille, 1956-58; Zion Chg .. R. 11.. 1959-. 
:.\Iem. \\'offord Coll. Glee Club. 4 n,.. 
)farried )[i~s Rebecca ..\nn Har~i'. oi Gaffney. S. C.. June 12, 1Q55. 
Children: Jo,.eph Byron, h. Fch. 22, 195R 
WADDELL, BOBBY GE::"o:E-B. Jan. 6, 1935. Greer. S. C~; '·.fan",. 
Phillips. Jr. and :.\Iaude (Green1 W. Attended: Jame,, F. Byrne,- f l. S.: 
.I'ieiffer Coll., ..\..B., 1958; (Candler) Emory C .. candidate B.D .. 1961. 
Licensed to preach Jan. 29. 1959; adm. O. T. S. C. Coni .. J une 24. 1959. 
Married :.\li,.s Ramona .fo Potter of Atlanta. Ga .. June 4, 1%0. 
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"WALKER, J. K..-.\dm. 0. T. \'irginia Coni .. 1906: in full conn. and 
ordained deacon. lo08: ordained elder. 1911. Tr. "G. S. C. Conf .• 1920. 
Charge-.. sened: York. 1921-22: Brandon and Poin ... ett, 1923; Ea ... Jev, 1924-
25: Ridge Sprmg-, 1926-29: Xo.' A~gusta. 1930-35; Saluda. 1936-38;.Belton. 
1939-tO; \\.alhalla. 19-ll-+t; \\'illiamston, 1<45-4R Retired 1948 and now 
re ... i<le" at Walhalla S. C. (Xo information iurni,;hed} 
WALTER, THEODORE HdLT-B. )fay 15. 1934. Florence. S. C.: s. 
Erne,.t Edwm anJ Irma (Holt) \\'. Attended; )le Kenzie G. and Mc-
Clenaghan H S .. 1952: Wofford Col.. A.B .. 1956; C Candler) Emory U .. 
B.D .. 1959. 
Licensed to preach ~Jay 12, 1953; adm. 0. T .. S. C. Conf., Aug. 1957; 
ordained deacon, 1957. Charges sen-ed: . .\s~oc. Pacolet Ct .. 1956; Lugoff. 
St. John's 19t50-. 
)farried Pegilie Price oi Barnwell. S. C.. June 30. 1956. Children: Ted 
Holt, b. Feb. 25. 1960. 
WALTO~. HAROLD EDWARD-B .. \ug. 7. 1916, Xel.'Clham, Mas~.; 
~- Harold Radford awl Clara Cornelia 1Lee) \\". Attended: Bo~ton U., 
A.B .. 1950; (Candler) Emory U .. B.D., 1954. 
Licensed to preach Mar. 29. 1949: adtn. 0. T .. S. C. Coni .. 1955. ordained 
deacon Oct. 25, 1953; ordained elder and in full conn .. Aug. 25. 1955. 
Char~cs served: \ \"accamaw. student '.\larch-Tune. 1952 Beulah, Bennetb-
,·ille. 1954: Centenary, )larion Dio-t .. 1955-58 )[in. to Student"', Sptbg., 
1954-. 
Served: G. S Army, 1944-46. 
)Jarried )lis"' Xorma Joe Gardner oi Birmingham .. \ la. Sept. i, 1954. 
C11ildren: Clara Katc. Xov. 15, 1955; Cloi,, Lynn. )Jay Q, 1958-
WARD, WOODROW-B. Xov. 21. 1&'96. Darlington, S. (. "'· Chri-.tma~ 
Ern11" and )largaret Catherine ( \\'oodrow) \\'. .\ttended. St. John',,, 
Darlington: \\'offord. A.B., 1920. 
Licen;ed to preach )fay 5. 1916: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni.. and ordained 
Deacon. XO\". 28. 1920: ordained elder. and recvd. in full conn .. Dcc. 2. 
llJl2. CharJ{c;. ,..en·ed: Supply: Clio. 1916; El Bethel, Sptbg .. 1917; Whitney. 
Sptb., JfJ18 ; Central. Florence, Jr. Preacher, 1920. Coni. Mem.: Euta\\ rille, 
1911-22: Ker,-haw, 1923-14; Allendale. 1926-27: L'ltta. 19.?8-31; Timmon-.-
Yille and Pi;...gah. 1932-33 Barnwell 193-l: Benneti,.,·ille. 1935-37: Charle-ton 
Di-..t., 1938-43: facec. Sect. Coni. Bd. of Ed .. 19-H-IB; Trinity. Bamberg. 
1949-31: \\'c-.lcy. Harb\·ille. 1951-33; Tranquil. Greenwood. JY3-ki5; 
Andrew-., 1936-60; Xe'' Ellenton, 1%1-. 
~en·ed L'. S .. Anny. Student Army Trainin~ (orp;. 
Del. t• • l:nitin~ Con:· .. Gen. Conf.. and fir-t .;;outhea~tern Juri ... dictional: 
Chmn. Standing Rule::. Comm.; CDni. Bd. of Tru~ke;. 
j\[arrie-1 ~[j,,.., Ruth Elizabeth Schumpert. oi Kewberry S. C .. July l.?. 
19.?3. Children: l'.far~ret Carol Xo,· 10. 1939. 
WATERS, WILBE RT T"'i~D . .\LL-B. Dec. 1-l. 1910. Pinetown, :;:-.:_ C.: 
"· \\'ilbert Hilliard and Sarah \'irginia (Cutler J \\'. Attended: Jordan G.: 
Bath H. S .. 1931; Atlantic Chnshan Col.. \ Yibon. X. C.. A.B .. 1935 (Cum 
Laude) . 
Ordained to the Di:-ciple-. oi Chri:;t ~lini,try. Jan .. 1936: tr. in full conn. 
l...f.O 
c::.. C. Conf. on reco;!nlllon oi onh:r;... and :i,..-..umin)'.!" ""'' ... oi elder in The 
)fothodi't Church. XO\'. 12. 1939. Charge,. :-ened: Pmcwood. 19.tO; Lynch-
bur!!'. 1941-+t; Elloree-Jeru;;alem. 19.+5-!9; Jcihn-om·ille, 1950-54: Cameron, 
1955.57: TurbeYille-Olanta. 1038--. 
Married j\lj,.. ... Lucille Carolm Kelley oi \\'alhalla, S. C., June 23. 1938. 
Chilrlren: \\'ilhert T:ymlall. Jr~. b. Feb. 1. 1946; TI10111a .... Cutler, h .. \u!!' . ..:, 
1949. 
WATSO=". JA .. \IES BERT-B. )lay 3. 1929. Chc,.terficld Count) ...... C.; 
-. Cl.1U<le tn 'Ian· Olina Boatwright) \\' .. \ttendcd: \\'aml le H.111; 
:\lcher. X. C.: Chc:terfield H. S.: Cannon II. S .. ~- C.; Coker Col.. A.B., 
1957. 
Licen-..ed to preach Apr. 2"i. 193S: a<lm. 0. T .. ~- t. Coni .. Aug. 193/; 
onbine<I deacon, lune 13. 10611. Chargc~ sen-ed: Harb\'ille, Twitty Chapel, 
1 13tJ-57 Spnng Ii ill Chg .. 1958-<.0; Aynor Ct .. }<)()!-. 
...,t.q ·d. 71,.: yr'. inacti,·e ,.en·1ce with I !~th Inf. S. <..". ~at!. l~uard. 
~ '. .. , 1. Ma,onic Order. 
~Iarri~I )fo,, Le ... ,,ie Inez Teal oi Che-tertield. "· (., :\larch 13. 1932. 
C11ildren: :Mary Beth, James Gary. ~lichael \\'ay11 .. 
WAY. ROBERT BRA.DFORD-R Sept. 28, 191-l, Elloret S. C.; 
'·Rt\.\\" .lter Pinckney ~n·! ::ne., \th .. na (Mellette) \\'. AttcndL'<i ""·:'.·lr<l 
Col., B.A .. 1944; Duke"" Di\".. B.D .. 1947; Grad. Study, Yale ~ch. oi Alcohol 
Studie,. 1<151; Duke Di\'. Sch. Clinic in Preaching, 1957. 
Licen~ed to preach, 1941: adm. O. T. S. C. Coni., 1946: ordained deacon 
1946; in full conn. 1947: ordained elder, 19.+S. Cl1ar{!'C:- :-en·ed: Pinewood. 
1947-50: Kershaw. 1951-34: Gramlim::. 1955-5.:'; Mauldin. 1951).6(}; Oiaplain. 
L.'lckland AFB, Ti:xn:-: J:im1:::- Connally AFB, \\'aco, Texa,-. 
ScrYed: Active duty. CSXR. June Hl. 19-13-Jan. 31, 19-l6. Chaplain, 
(Captain) .\ir Force Re~n·c-... Aug-. 12, 1960. 
Exec. Sect. Coni. B :I. ("i Temperance: Ch nm. T l'mp. Section, Bd. oi 
-..ocial Concern:-.: pres. ~twlent Council. l'. S . .\. F. Chaplain';. Sch . L"lck-
l;111d, Texas. 
)(arried )!is;.. Dorothv Coker. oj ~ummerton. :-.. C .. June 16. 1945; 
Chiltlrcn: Dorothy Jean:.Robert Br1ditrd. Jr .. ; \\ .. ltcr I'. \\'ay. Ilf. 
WEBB, ROY O~L.\.R-B. :.\lay -l. 1882. Rutherford County, X. C.: "· 
Tohn (, an<l X1cv 1 \\'h1taker \\". Anende<l: Textile Ind. I1H. Xe\\ berry Col. 
. Liccn;;.ed to preach July 13. 191/: adm. 0. T. l:. S .. C. Coni .. 1921: 
ordainl'CI deacon and in iull conn .. 1923; onlam· I ~Mer. 1925. Charg-es 
-cn·ed: Stancx. 1919-:?1: Buffalo. 1922-2-l ; O"~eal St Xewberry, 1925-28: 
Jud,on. Greem"., 1929-3-l: P. Pelzer. 1933-36: \\'l <iiey St. 1937-W; Dunean. 
Greem-., 19-ll: retired due to ill health. 1942; Belton 19-U; Green St .. 
Union. 1944-IB: El Bethel and Ben !hon, Sptbg-.. 1949-31; Retired 1Q31: 
)It. lfrbron. \\'. X. C.. 1952-54: Clinchtield, X. C., 1956. 
Built new par~onage )It. Hebron Chg.: built. re.modeled and paid off debt,; 
on 'everal churchc .... an! a;;.;.isted in more than 100 meeting-,.. 
:.\farried ~Ii,-, ::'llargar<!t Helen Keller. of Rutherford County. X. C.. 
?\larch 5. 1899. died ) Jay 16. 195/. Ll1ildren: Paul T. \\"ebb: :.\lary \\'illar<l 
(Beckman), dccea~ed 19"'7; ?\Ierle Keller. (\\"a~er): Jane Eloi~e. (Xor-
wood); Dr. John K. \\"ebb: Dr. LeRoy \\'ehh: Mr:'. Jo ... eph Levy. 
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WE LLS, R O BE R T :-.;E WTO:":-B. July 8. 1915, ~fanning-. S. C. ...... 
Jo,;eph Legrand and Roberta r;\e\\ton 1 \\·.Attended: \\"offord Col.. A.B., 
19-U: Duke DI\·., B.D .. 19~. ' 
Licen~d to preach Dt:c. 20, 1942: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., )\ov. l. 1945, 
and ordained 1leacon: in iull conn. and ordained dder. Oct. :26. 1947. Charge-. 
-ene<l: Little River. 1946; Blenheim 19~-47: Axnor. 1948-52: Gree)ey..-ille-
L-inc, 1953-57: St. Paul: Che~terfiekl. 1958-. • . 
~[em. )fasonic Lod~. \\"oodma~ of \\ .. orld. Ci,·itan Club; Sect.-trea,.,. 
S. C. Conf. Historical Soc .. 1947-48. 
~Iarried ~fj,,., Geraldme ~leredeth Fletcher of ~kColl. S. C. July 8. 19-IB. 
01ild: Robert Xcwtor Jr. h. -\ug-. 24. 19-l9. 
WHARTON . ~IARVI~ TAL"\L.\.GE-B. :'.::!ept. 15. 1884. Waterloo. 
S. C.: s. Re\.\\ hitfield Brook,.; and ~Iattie Jane <Puckett) \Y .• .\ttended: 
public --ch. of Laurens. Greenwood. Sptb~. and Abbeville Co.: 'Yofford 
Fitting Sch.; \\"offord, A.B.. 1906; Pa»tOr·! Sch. 
Liceno-ed to preach Oct. 1911: a1lm. 0. T. •. C. Coni .. Xo,·. 19, 1911; in 
iull conn. and ordained deacon, Xo,-. 26. 1<>13; ordained elder. )415. 
L.narge,, <;en·e<l: Greenwood Ct.. lQJ.2-13: Fountain Inn. 1914-17 · Saluda. 
IY18-19: Rickon· GrO\·e. 1920-21: ~kCormick. 1912: Central. 1923-
26: Financial .\g~nt Lander Col.. 1927: Triune. Greem· .. 1928-31: Anderson 
Di~t .. 1931-35 Bethel. Che-ter. 1936-39: Fir:-t Ch. and Alice. Ea ... ley. 1940-44: 
Triune. Greem·., 1945-49: Aiken and \\"illi,.ton. 1950-51: St. John, Aiken. 
1952: Le~,·illl•. 1953-36; Retired Aug-. 1956. no\\ re ... i<ling at 15 Poin'-ell 
~\\·e .. Greenville. 
\\"hile at \\"ofiord. monthly orator and Jr. 1lehater: recording- :-ec. Calhoun 
Lit. Soc.; organizer and fir:-t pr6. oi Carli-.le Lit. Soc.: ed. in chiei oi \Yoi-
ionl Col. Journal: da>'s poet. Served 011 every conf. bd. in :>Ome quadren-
nium; 16 yr.;;. 011 Comm. on \dmi ... ,.ion,.: 23 yr,.. on Bd. of .'.\fg-r .... of Epworth 
Orphanag-e: 19 yr-. tru"1ee oi Spthg. Jr. Col. Dcli,·ered .\d<lrc,,. rhe Hi-t. 
:'oc .. 1940. Dele~atc to Gen. Con· .. 193.+ and 1938. Three tinie ... alternate. 
.'.\larried l\Iiss Edith \\"inton Ae-new oi Donaltb. S. C.. Apr. 21. l90Q. 
Children: ~fan·in T .. Jr. (<ll·c.): James 'Yhitficld, (dee. I; .'.\Ir.-. Edith \\". 
Stewart: )fr:-. Virginia Plyler· '.\[r .... Xam:y \\". Jo-ey: \\"hittield Brook.:.. 11. 
WHITAKE R . G EOR GE WIGHT~l.AX Jr.-B. June 24. 1921, 
\\ Iii-ton.::. L :-. George\\ 1~1 t11;,m and Lathtnne l.'.l.[cXab) ,\'. Attendc 1: 
\\"illiston G. and \\"illi-.ton-Elko lL S.: \\"nffonl, A.B .. 1943: C. oi S. C.. 
.'.\LA .. l~/; (Candler) Emory. B.D .. 1953. 
Licensed to prt'ach ~fay 17. 1951: adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni., 1'>52; ordained 
1leacon Oct. 2..t 1953: ordaint'd elder and 111 :ull conn. Aug. 2.1. }1155. 
Charge::. :-en·etl: Tinunon~\'ilk-Salem. 193+57; \l,fer;;j?att', Xo. Charle-1011. 
1'>5~. 
Serwd: l.". ~- Xa..-y 1942-46. 
Ed. of \\'offord Col. Journal. Pre'. \\·offor<I C::enior Cla ....... mem. Senior 
Order of Gnome- at \Yofford. \Yho·.- 'Yho 111 _\mer. Col.. on faculty oi 
\\'offorcl Col. 4 Jcar' prior to entering mini ... cry. 
\larried 1\li»s Xancv Harriett B'-ar,. oi Rock Hill. S. C.. Dec. 18. 1943. 
Children: Geor!!e \\'i~htman, II I.. h. \fay 27, 1945: Catherine Ford. h. 
J:11. 8. 1949; Xancy Loi .... h. Feb. 6, 1956. 
WHITAKER, P.-\CL--B. Apr. Hi. 181.).? .• \hbe,·ille. S. C.: s. Rev. Hugh 
\\"alkcr and Xatlly ("roline 1 Sligh) \\' .. .\ttemlcd: R. H. II. .;;_anti :\cw-
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berry Col. Preparatory Sch.; 'Yoffor<l . • \.B.. 1~15; Emory, corre-pondence 
conf. course ,,tudy. 
Licen,.;ed to preach 1<>34; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni Xov. 15, 1934: in iull 
conn. and ordained deacon 1936. ordained elder '\o,· 13 1938. Chart!e' 
,..ern.'<l: Libert)-. 1935-36; Broad St .. Sumter, 1937-3'.J; Che,.terfiel<l, 1940-42; 
College Pl.. Columbia. 1943-46: Trinity. Charle,.ton. 1~7-48; Florencc-
King-,,tree Di:>t (Lake City). 1949-53: St. Stephen. 1954-56; retired 1956, 
re~iding in Bamberg, S. C. 
Instrumental in organizing and bldg. St. John·,. Ch. in Denny Terr.: Dir. 
oi Col. Orche~tra -it \\"offord. mem. of Glee Cluh, a::-::-t. Phy,,ical Dir.; mcm. 
iaculty oi Carli~le Sc1 • in Bamberg ior :;e\·eral )'r'. 
Sen·ed U. S. Xa,·y 2 yrs .. \\'. \\'. I. 
\larried )Ii~-. l"rma Black oi Bamhcrg S. C.. on • ept. 21. lQ:?I). Childn:n: 
Paul. Jr. 
WIG GD;S, L E "\IUEL EDG.-\R-B. Feb. 26. 1879, Liberty Hill, \·a.; 
'· Re'. Ca,.per E. and ~lary Elizabeth (Grier) \\". Auended: Carli-le 
Fi1tine- Sch.: 'Yofford. A.B.. 1900: \ amlerbilt l"., B.S .. 1912. 
Licen,.ed to preach July 1903: aclm. S. C. Coni .. 1903: ordained deacon 
and in iull conn .. 1905: ordained elder, 190/. Charge' ,;erved: Buffalo. 1904-
06: Edi,to Ct.. 1907-08: Xorway Ct .. 1909; student at \'anderbilt, 1910-12.: 
Edi-to Ct .. 1913: Picken,;. 191-t-16: Green St.. Cola .. 1917-20 Broarl St. 
Cl•nton, 19~1-26: Buford St., Gaffney, 1927-28. Bethel. Chc:-tcr, 1''29-32: 
'r. John· .... Ander,on. 1933-36: ~lam St.. Green". 1'>37-41: .\nd. Di,.t .. 1942-
-47: \\'oodruff, 19-IB-51: Retired. 19SI. R. S .. Hazeh'oo<l Chg .. \\'. X. C. 
Coni.. 1955-56. 
Commencement speaker for grad. cla,.,. at \"anderbilt. 1912; toured Holy 
I.and and Europe ,.ummer oi 1912: 't:Ct. oi C. ~ C. Coni.: Dd. to _Turi,. 
dictional Conf., lQ-t0-44. 
?llarried )[is,- Leila E::-telb Black oi Bamber,.;. S. C. .. \pril 5. PO.t, died 
Jul~ 1. 1908. Children: )lary Harriet; Lemuel &l~r. Jr. ~Iam~I ~Ii-..­
Salhe .\nn .'.\kLean of XashYille, Tenn .. Sept. 23 1Ql3. Children: Lydia 
~fcLcan <.)[rs. Don T. \facl.aug-hlin) : Dr. Ca .. pcr E.; Sarah Elizaheth 
Oir-. Thad ;\[cDonald 1. 
WILKES. E LI ALSTO ='\-B. Aug. 21. 1903. Rock Hill. S. C: "· Re,·. 
Eh Al-ton and \fattic B\-ar:. \\'. Attended: Cl1e-..ter H. S. : \\"offord Coll.. 
1921-25; Emory li., conf. ~ourse :>tudy; Yale C. Sch. of .\lcohol Studic,.. 
Liccn~ed to preach 1927: adm. 0. T. C. S. C. (oni. 1927; ordained deacon 
and in iull conn .. Xo\", 20, 1929; ordained elder ~o,-. 8. 1931. C11argc'-
'en·ed: Plum Bra1 ch. 1928: Phoenix. 19~-32: \\'atcrloo. 1933-35; Tra\·eler-.. 
Re,t, 1936-37: So .. \ynor. 1938-39: Ridge,·ille, 1940-43: Hemingway, 1944-
48: Branch,·ille. IQ41J: Brookland. Cola .. 19511-54; l'elzer. 1955-59; Qli,·er 
Go-pd )lis-ion. 1960-. 
Taught Sch. ior one yr.: ,.en·ed a,. Chmn. of the Bil. of Temperance; mem. 
S. C. Council on .\kohol; Pres. oi Fainiew. Inc. ( wled in e,,tahli,hment oi 
,,.,1 e); in ... trumental in appointment of Alcohol 'uvcrvi,or 111 State Bd. of 
Ed.; hail given actiYe e\-angeJi,..tic mini-try: a• Je 1 1r e-tab)i,hment ni 4 ne\\ 
churche,.. 
)(arried \Ii~- l.eorg-ia Anna Richard--on of )fcCormick . .S. L. .. Dec. 9, 
1'12.R_ Children: Re,·. Eli AJ,ton. Jr.; ~ririam :\far-hall: an1l .'.\Iary Anna. 
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\VILKES. ELI ALSTO~. 111-B. Oct. 4. 14.N. Greenwood. S. C. ; '· 
Re,._ Eli Alston and Geor~t<o .\nna ( Richard,.on) \\-_ .-.\ctended: Hemingway 
H -....: U. oi S. C.. A.B. / 
L1ce1M:d to preach Oct. 5, 195 : adm. 0. T ::,. L. Conf .. Aug. 1166: 
<1rdainl'd deacon and in full conn .. 1958: candiclatt. ior t:lder. (1961 ) . Char~c' 
'UYL-d: Platt Sprin~"· 195i2-54: Lydia-Sandy Sprin~'· 1955-57: Lupv :.\km .. 
1958: Kelton Charge. 19SQ.(J(); Bethesda. 1961-. 
Chaplain 3 yrs. at \\.hitten Yillalte. Clinton. S. C. 
Married :.\Ii,,,, Ann Toma Lar~en oi Clinton S. C. ~larch .?O, 1956. 
Childn.·11: Eli AJ-.ron. n·. h .fan. 12. JQ57: John \Vc-ley. b. :.\lay 31, 1960. 
WIL I\.ES. THO~IAS B"\ ARS-B. Sept. 23. 1907, Holly Hill ~ < . : :<. 
Re\·. El \bton and :.\latu1.: 1 Ih· _rs 1 ,, .•• \ctt.:r lt·rl: Cht»ter G .... llll • I S. ; 
\\"offonl Col.. A .B .. 192<): Emo.i:· U .. corre;;.ponden.-c. 
Licen~ed to preach, Oct. 6. 1931; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. Xo\·. 6. 1931: 
ordained deacon and in full conn .. Xm·. 11, l«l33: ordained elder, Xm·. 3. 
193.3. Char~c-' ~er ed: Princeton, 103.?-34: Clifton, 1935-38: Joanna, l<l39-
41; Toxaway 19..J.?-43 ::.• J.1111c--Eureka. 1944-47: Duncan-\\"ood- Chapd. 
19-IB-..J9; Wood$ Chap.. . .:;1,. ron. 19.30-53: Emma Gray-Woodruff. 1954-5/ , 
Arcadia, 1958-. 
Built Oiurch and Ed. Bid~. at Joanna: par,.ona~e at \Yood- Chapel: 
Ed. Bid~. at Sh;.ron. 
:.\farril.'<I :\[j,, Lura Xdl Bahh oi Cliiton. S. l .. .March 4. 1935. Chil<lrcn : 
Hn. Thoma,, Byar,., Jr., b. Dec. 31. 1935. larol.)n Bahb, b. Aug . .?.?, 1938. 
WILKES. THO\ L.\S BYARS. J r.-B. Dec. 31. 1935, Cliicon "'· C. ; ~. 
Rc,·. Th •nias B. and Xell 1 R.bb \\". Attended: Byrnes R . .S. 1953; 
Wofford. A.B., 1957: (Cand!t:r ) Emoi:· U .. B.D. J l(.1 1• 
Liccn"'--d to preach June '.?. 1958; adm. 0. T ..... C. Coni.. June 19-~; 
orda i ncd deacon June .?.? , 1960. Charl!e' ,cn·e 1 : \ ,· 111dale, :;-\. Ga.; Oak 
Gron>, Xo. Ga.: Ft. Lawn, Richhur~. 1961-. 
.\lem. College Glee Club; Ci\·itan. 
:\[arried .\fo,_ :\loll)· Frances ~lalloi:· of . .\tlauta. Ga .. Jm1e 7. 1960. 
WIL LIA'\IS, CL.\.RENCE DA:\'IEL-B. Dec. 9. t<l.?5. Sunmwn·ille. 
S. C.; '·Re,·. Luthe,. Dan" Burkhead and Elizalx:th Frarn:i-. •Joiner} \\'. 
• \ttcudt'<I : Elloree G. and i\1chob H. S., 19..J.?; D:wi1.bo11 Coll.. A.B., 194~; 
Duke Dh·., B.D .. 1951 
Lice1N.'<i to preach "t:pi. 1948; adm. 0. T. S. C Coni., Oct. 19..J9; ordained 
deacon Oct. 21. 19511: m iull conn .. 1954: ordained elder :\lay 6. 1951. 
Chan~e-. ~rved: F. S. Army Chaplaincy 1951-54; Wayne .:\Ieth. 1955-58; 
"1. Jl)hn·~. Sumter, 1959-. 
\\. \\°. II. --erved Korea: C. S. :\rmy reserve li1aplain. 
.:\larried :\fi,s Belva .\lee11 .:\Ior~e oi Win.;ton Salem. X. C.. Jan. 2.?. 195..J. 
Children· Sherry Lynne. b. XO\·. ,;, 1954: Clarence Daniel. Jr .. b. Dec. 18, 
1956. 
WILLIA.\IS. JOH~ OAY ID-B. July ..J, 19.?4, Ayn r. S. C.; ' · Re,·. 
Tl'OI ... " \\0 alker and s .. n .. r I Lowrimore) \\" .. \ttended ~alter~ Centenary, 
McBee G.: McBee, C .,,·ay. H. S.: \\"offor<l. A.B.. 1').50· Emory, coui. 
course oi study, 1950. 
Licen-ed to preach :\lay 1947; adm. 0. T. S. C. Coni .. Oct. 25. 1951): 
orclaine<l deacon and in foll conn.. 1952: orda1m:d elder, 195-l. Chan~e" 
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-en·ed: King,;trce Ct .. 1947-June to Oct.; Camp Croft. 1948: Chesnee, 195•1: 
A-..soc. St. Paul. Orangeburg. 1951: Xorway, 195.?-55: :.\Iulli1b Ct.. 1956-
5<>: Latta. Fir,.1 Church. 1960-. 
Sen·ed: C.~.\F, 19-43-46; pilot training. 19..J..J. Okla.; S. \\'.Pacific area 
and Japan. 
:.\(em. :.\la-.onic Order and Rotarian. 
:.\larried :.\Ii,.,, Alice Eulee :.\lo:-eley oi Kin~tree. S. C.. Dec. 26. 19+7. 
Children: John David, Jr .. :\farch 19. 1951: Benjamin :.\lo,,elcy. h. July 2. 
1953 Stephen Arthur. Aug. 16. 1%0. 
WILLIA.MS, JA.\fES HADDO~-B. Xo\'. 6. 1932. Ander,.on. S. C.: 
'·Emory Fo-,ter and Rmh Hazel (Bailey 1 \\'.Attended: Fayettc\'ille. X. C.. 
H. S. and Abbedlle H. S.: Er:-kine Col.. B.A., 19.;6: Emory. (Candler) 
B.D .. 1958. 
Licensed to preach Feb. 27. 1958: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. 1958: ordained 
deacon June 26. 1959: m foll conn. and ordained elder. June 23. 1960. Charge~ 
,,en·ed: Lydia-. andy Spring,., 1959-60. \'aucluse. Greenwood. 1961-. 
Married .\lis,- :.\[ary S1urdivant Le,.l1e oi Decatur. Ga .. Aug. 4. 1956. Child: 
:.\Iary Jeanne. b. June 26. 1959. 
WILLIA..\IS, THO.\L.\.S ~IcKE~DRE, Jr.-B. Jan. l..J. 1930: 
Charleston. S. C.: :-. T. :.\I. and :.\Iildred (Harvey 1 \\" •• Atkndct!: Charle-.ton 
H. S .. 1947; \\ offord Coll. A.B.. 1951; Duke 01\·. Sch .. B.D .. IQ54. 
Licen:;ed to preach Sept. 1950: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf .. 1951: ordained 
deacon 1953; in iull conn. and ordained elder. 195..J. Charl!e' -ervetl: Lynch-
burg Chg .. 195..J-55; C. S. A. F. Chaplam 1955 to the pre,,ent time. 
~larried ~Ii,.,. Pauline E. Jackson oi Sumter, S. C., on Xov . .?7, 195..J. 
WILLIS, .\lASON ~IcLACRIN-B. June 5. 1929. Fountain Inn. S. C.: 
-.. John :.\[elmu1h and Lonie (Scott \\' . Attended: Green Pond G. Gray 
Court-Owing,. H. S.: \\'offor<l Col.. A.B .. 1950: Duke Oh·. Sch. B.D .. 1956. 
Licem.ed to preach :.\fay 17. 1947: adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf.. and ordained 
deacon. Oct. 2.J. 1954: ordained elder and in full conn. :.\farch 4. 1957. 
Charg-e,, ,.en-ed. Olar, "Upply: :.\liss1onary to Hawaii. IQSS-. 
5ervcti: L. S. Army. Infantry Lt .. 1951-53 . 
.:\lem. Han1akua Jr. Chamber oi Comm.; mem. Bd. oi Dir.: former mem. 
Rotan· Oub of Hamakua. Hawaii: mem. B<l. of Dir .. Leeward Oahu Hosp. 
:.\Ia;:,.ied :.\(is,. Betty Cros~ oi Durham. X. C.; June 5. 195-t. Children: 
John .\larcus, Xani Elizabeth. 
WILSON, G E ORGE BOOZER-B. Xo"' 7. 19.23. Lexington. $. C.: 
s. O-.car Andrew and :'.\lattie Lou (Boozer 1 \\'. Attended: Saxa Gotha G. 
and Lesington H. S.; Wofford Col.. A.B .. 1953; (Candler> Emor~ U .. B.D .. 
1955. 
Licen,.ed to preach Oct. 11. 1954: adm. S. C. Conf. 0. T., Oct. 20. 195..J: 
ordained deacon and in full conn. Aug. 26. 1956: ordained elder .. \ug-. 17 
1957. Charg~ -.enetl: \ 0 auclu,,e. Caper::. Chapel. 1955-58: Bramlett-Owmg'. 
1959-. 
Sen·ed: C S. Army. \\". \\". II. 31 month,,. 
.\Jarried :.\{1,,-.. :'.\fary Alice Parkman of Lexington. S. C.. Aug. 3, 1946. 
Children: George Baron, b. May 1, 1957. 
H S 
WOFFORD, JOH!'; HENRY-B. Oct. 6, 1921, Inman. S. C.: s. 
Louis Edward and Goldie Gertrude (Foster) \\'. Attended: Bob Jone:. U. 
A.B .. 1949; Asbury Theo. Sem., &:D .. 1951. 
Licen~ed to preach. Sept. 1948: adin. 0. T S. C. Coni.. 1952, and or-
dained deacon: ordained t lcler and 10 full conn .. Oct. 23. 1954. Charges 
-en·ed: Ander.,on Rd. :\fis,,ion. 1949: Kelton, 1952-54; Sa.xon. Sprbg .• 1955-
56: Dorchester .·he .. 1957: Conw')y Ct .. 1958-. 
Served: 3_0 yr::.. 85th Inf. Di\·.,\\-_\\'. IL Overseas 5erv. 1945. 
Participated in E<l. tour of Europe in Sept.-Oct .. 1951. 
~larriL><l :\lis' .::\Iozelle Hilda \Yih.on oi Inman, S. C.. June 15, 1946. 
Children: ~largaret Sharon. b .. ~ug. 28. 1952: Angela Faith, b. XO\'. ?!J. 1958. 
WOFFORD, ROBERT :.\IORRIS-B. :\lay 3, 1929. Inman. S. C.; :;. 
Lewis Edward and Goldie Gertrude ( Fo.,ter) \\-_ Attended: Inman G. and 
H. S.; Wofford. B.S .. 1949: (Candler) Emory l,; .. B.D., 1952. 
Licen-.ed to preach Sept. 11. }Q51: Adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. 195.2 ordained 
deacon Oct. 23, 1953: ordamed Elder and in full conn. Ocr. 23, 1954. Charges 
'erved. \\'alnut Gro\'e, 1953-56: Jonesville. 1957-. 
Fir,,t Sptbg. Cty. H . S. boy to receive a Sptbl!'. Cry. Foundation Scholar-
:.hip to \\'offord. 1946. 
:\larried :\Ji-.s Lillian Dori,.. Tooke oi Inman. S. C. Jan. 29, 1949. Child: 
John :\lark. b. :\Jay 1960. 
WOODARD, CELLIS LeeCESTER-B. Feb. 9. 1910, Smoak,,, S. C.: 
"· Wilham L. and :\laud Agne~ (Kinsey) \\". Attended: Pine Grove 
Elementary Sch.; Colleton Cty. and Smoaks H. S .. grad. 1929: Wofford Col., 
B.A .. June 1933. 
Licensed to preach :\lay 24, 193.2; adm. 0. T. S. C. Conf. Xov. 15, 1934; 
ordained deacon and in full conn. Xov. 15. 1936: ordained elder, Xov. 13, 
1938. Charge,. ,,er\'ed: \\e,-t Kershaw Ct., 1935; Jordan Ct. 1936-38: 
Cherokee Pl. 1939-43, Kingstree. 194-1-49: Charle-.ton Dist. 1950-55; Trinity 
Sptbg .. 1956-. 
Serwd as: Bu,,ine-:- :\[~r. and Dean oi S. C. Conf. Youth Assembly 1946-
49: spec. Comm. June to Xov. 1947: Bd. of E\·angelism: Wofford Col. Bd. 
oi Tru,.ke,,, ~ yrs.: Bd. oi Tru,.tee:-, Home for the Agin!!'. 1958-.: Conf. 
Comm. \\'orld Serv. and Fin .. (Chmn.) 1960-. 
:\Iarried )[i,;s Sarah Jo,,ephine Cottingham of ~Iarion, S. C.; June 15. 
1937. Children: Jame,, Celli,., died: Sarah Ann; and William L. 
WORD, CLAREXCE BILLY-B. July 1. 1928. Laurens. S. C.: s. 
George Arthur and Ocalla (Dicker,.on' \\'. Attended: Ford G. and H. S .. 
Clemson Col.; Presbvtt:rian Col.. A.B .. 1956: Emory and Erskine. seminary. 
Licen,,ed to preac·h August 15. 195.2: adm. o: T. S. C. Conf.. 1955: 
ordained deacon Aug. 16. JQ5/; iull conn .. 1958; ordained elder. June 27, 
1959. Charge,- !-en·ed: Lydia-Sandy Springs. 1953-55; ~ewberry Ct., 1956-
59: Bath. 1960-. 
l,;. S. Air Force. :\larch 1947-Feb. 1949. 
)larried :\[j,.,. Shirley Bernice \\'iley of Tuc,.on .. \rizona, July 1. 1948. 
Children: \\'ilham Chri,., Catherine Paulette. Ruth Xaomi, John Thomas. 
Grace Elizabeth. 
WRIGHT, HARRY ECGENE-B. Oct. 2. 1926, Rock Hill, S. C.; s. 
\\ 11liam Albert and :\Jary Blanche (Ballentine) \\' . .\ttended: Spartanburg 
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H. S .. Blythe\\ood H. S.; l'. of S. C., A.B.. 1955 · (Candler) Emorv U 
B.D .. 1958. • ., 
Li~en,.ed to preach. :\lay 1955. adnL 0. T. S. C. Conf.. .\ug-. JQ56, and 
ord~un~ deacon_: ordained elder and in iull conn. .\uj!'. 1958. Charg-c,. ,.en·ed: 
Bl~1r \ilia~. ::-.io._ Ga. Coni .. 1956-57: Wag-ener Chg .. S. C.. 1958-. 
Served L S. Air Force, Korea and Japan. 
:\[em. Masonic Lodge. 
~Iarried :\fi,..,, Bernice Elizabeth :\lartin of Columh1a S C. Mav 30. 1Q52. 
Children: Brenda Kay. b. :\lay 5. 1956: Charle- Eugene. b. June 6. 1958. 
YOt:NGINER, !~HN ~l~ISO~-B. Aug. 3, 1905, Irmo. ~- C.: .... 
J?hn \\ e,-Jey and Lithe (Baukmght 1 Y. :\ttende<I: local G. and H. S.: v. 
ot S. C.. A.B .. 1930: \\'offord Col.. D.D .. 1960. 
~icen-.ed to preach April 2/. 19.26: adm. 0. T. l:. S. C. Coni .. 1930: or-
da111ed deacon and in i':111 conn. Xo\'. 20. 1932: ordamed elder. Xo\·. 4. 
1934: Chari:e~ -erved: ~up1>ly: \\"haley ~t .. JQ.2/{, Jr. Preacher: Palmetto, 
1929-30.: \ \ h1tney. 1931-34; Gordon )lcm .. \\'inn,boro. 1935-36: Brook-
l~n<I. \\ : C~la .. 1937-4(1 · Johnston-Harmony. 1941-44: \\' e--lev :\I.:m. Colum-
bia. 194-'-:J': Conf. Dir; C_olumhia-\\"offord. :\ltllion Dollar .Fund. 194~'-49: 
~9~~el'. \\ alterhoro, 1950 _ _,4; Bethel Spth(< .. 1955-60; Shandon. Columbia. 
_ :\[cm. o~ dchating team; ed. of The Ganll'cock: pre,.,, oi Euphradia11 Lit. 
Soc.: Ormc:on Delta K~ppa Frat.: ~lem. Amer. Red Cr0 ,.,.., Chmn. and 
mem. Bd. Dir.; Rotar~· ·Lion,.: Bd. Tru-tec,., \\'offord: Coni. Bd. oi Tru~tee,.., 
Trea:>. '. Comm. on Adm.: Bd. :\lini,,terial Trng.: Bd. of Tr. :\Jeth. Home for 
the Agmg: Hosp. and J:Iomes: Amhor oi article,. for S. C. :\leth. Adv.; Cpper 
Room_: mem. manual ror The ':\feth. Church: fjualified ili,.tructor oi :\leth. 
Bd. ot Ed. 
)~arri~ )Iis:' E~ily Geiger ~i Columbi~. June 19. 1930, dierl N°O\'. 5. 
19:J- · Ch1lclren. Re'. John Mad1,,on. Jr. : I:.m1ly Jane: Joe Reid. )forried 
)11"~. ::\Iary H~rlong oi John;;.ton. S. C .. Aug. 8, 1943: their children: fan 
Curtm. Judy Kay. · 
YOlJNGINER, JOH::-.0 :\IADISON. Jr.-B. Sept. 24. 193.2. Spartan-
burg S. C.: s. Re\~ John :\lad~"on and Emily ( Geiger) Y. Attended. public 
sch. of Johnston S. C. and Columbia. S. C.; \\'offord Col.. A.B .. 1953; 
(Candler I Emory L" .. B.D., 1959. 
Licen:.ed t? preach June 7, 1957: adm. 0. T. Aug. 14. 1957: ordained 
deacon and m foll conn .. June 26. 1959; ordained elder. Tune 23. 1960. 
Ch:r~e~ ~n·ed: Dir. ?f P~b. Rela1ion,.,, Wofford Col .. 1953-34; Grace, Ari.. 
19:-6-='7; St. George (mtenm appt. ; )<)58; ble oi Palm:-, 1960-. 
Con:m. ~· S. Army Re>-t"rvc. duty in Army of Occupation 1954 in Germam·. 
I '<t Int. Dn·.: pre,;entlJ Captain of Inf .. C. S. Arm,· Re-.. · 
Pres. oi S tudent Body. \Yofford Col.; decred t~ Theta Phi Emory C. 
~Iarried :\liss Lal ::\Jinu:> oi St. Georg-e. S. C .. June 12. 1959. • 
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A~TIERSON, V. 0.-Approved Supply. Served: Shiloh-Beulah. 1959-. 
AYE RS, ARTHU R WATSO '.'\-B. Sept. 5. lSQO. Oran~eburi;:". S. C.; 
.... Andrew f. and Harnett 1 Jone' A. Attended \\.offord Col.. A.B .. 1CJ12. 
Licensed to preach :\lay 15. 19-14. Ordained Deacon. June 26. 1959. Charg"e' 
--erwd: Ehrhardt. 1956-59; Rowes,·ille. 1960-. 
Taught '-Choo! at: Antre\·ille. Pine Gro,·e, ).lonck:- Corner. Bo" man. 
. -\llanta (Ga. 1. Siaunton (\'a. I. Orangeburg. Author of no,·el, .. Though 
He Sia\' :\le." Took grad. ,..ummer work at: Florida Uni,· .. Penn. uni,· .. 
Duke Cni,· .. Emon· Uni,·. 
;\larried :\lis' Agne' Palmer. Atlanta. Ga.: Feb. 25. 1925. One child. Dori .... 
Ayers Truluck. 
BECKNELL, HILLIARD BOYD-B. Aug. 14. Hltl-i. Enoree. S. C.; 
s. Benjamm Brandon an<l 'arah Lurena <Burge'") B .• \tlende<l: (~affney. 
G. and H. S. 
Licensed to preach Sept. 25. 1953. Charge.,, :.ervcd: Trinity Church. 
Gaffney. Beg-an Aug. 195-i organizing. Served since then. 
;\[arried ;\Jaggie Lee Hen ... ley of Gaffney. _. C.. Dec. -i. 1915. Children; 
Jack Robert. Paula \'irgima Shirley Juanita. Xelda Jean. 
BICKLEY, H lJGH JOH~SON-B. Feb. 23. 195-i. :\e,dlerr). S. C. 
S. Rohen Pre ... ton and \\"1llie :\lae (Johnson) B. Attemkd Xewberry G. 
and H. S.: Xewberry Coll .. Jr. yr. 
Licensed to preach June 9. 1959. Supply 1960 Coni. 
Charges -.en·ed: Lydia-Sandy Sprin~: Joanna. 
Sen·ed t;. '-'· Xan-. 2nd cl~:-. Gunner·-. ).late. 
;\farried :\fi,..,.. Do~othy :\lcCart}". Oct. 13. 1956. ::\e,,berry. S. C. 
BOBO, KE Ni':ETH GORDO:-.:-B. Sept. 3. 1937. Leemlle. S. C. 
s. Re\". Pre .. ton Bolt and Beatrice (Coward) B .. -\ttcnded: Rock Hill. H. S.: 
\\"offord, A.B., 1959: <Candler) Emory L. al present. 
Licen-ecl to preach Aut;. 13, 1956; Charge' >en·e<l : . \,..,oc. Rock Hill Ct.. 
1957: A .. ,..oc. Pacolet Ct.. 1958-59: Scranton. 1%0: Chi11uola-Donald--. 
1961-. 
)Iarried ;\fis~ Jean Anne Amick of Spartanburg. S. C.. Aug. 22. 1959. 
BOS"-'ELL, D. V.-Apprm·ed Supply. Charge,. -.ern-d: Homeland Park, 
.\nder-.on D1 .. tnc1. 1CJ58-59: Harmony. Ander,..on Di ... trict. l'XiO--. 
BOWLI~G. RALPH TRt.;:\IA~, Jr.-B. :\larch 11. 19.W, Honea 
Path. S. C. '· Ralph Truman and Ruth I Duke) B. At1t:nde1I \\"atkin ... G.: 
Honea Path. Inman. Dreher. and Dixie H. S. 
Licen,..ed to preach July 29. 1958. Charge 'en·ed. L:imar cirrnit. 1'161-. 
:\Tarried ~li ... s Carolyn Burke Da,-is. Due \\·e .. t, Dec. 25. 1958. 
BRADY, JA:\IES Dt:RA:-.;T-B. Apr. 17. l'JZ6. Sp.1.rtanburg . .S. C.: 
s. Howard :\lathe'' am! :\lary Abigail (Seay) B. . .\uended: Fairiore-t H. $.: 
Emory C .. Z yr ... :upply Pa~tor Sch.: Spartanburg Jr. Col. at pre-.ent. 
Licen....ed to preach Oct. 29. 1958; candidate for deacon 1961. 01arges 
,,er\"ed: Fairmont-Golightly. 1960--. 
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\\". \\·. II. -er\"etl ]<)th Ini. Oh· .. 15 mu. 111 Kon·a; li\"e yr .... in Europe. 
;\[arril'<i :\Ji,., Grace Foley Ray oi Sp1.rt«nburg S. C.. Feb. 9. 1946. 
Children: Henry Durant. b. ~fay 10. 19.52. 
BROCK. J . DO~ALD-B. Feh. 6. 11J24. Buffalo. S. C.: "· Thoma:- R. 
iml L1lhe ;\Jae (Barnett B. Attended: Buffalo G. and U111on H. S.: Spartan-
burg Jr. Col.. freshman. 1960. 
Licen...ed to preach Feb. 2-i. 1958: or<lamed deacon June 22. 1960. Charges 
,..ened: 01erokee Roa<J,.., Gaffney. 195<>-. 
Sen·cd: C. S. :\a\"y, :\lay Z1.. 19-iZ-~farch 21. 1948. 
:\lem. \\"hitney Lodge. :\. F. :\l. 
;\!arried ;\[j,,.. ;\[ahle L~ Yin ... on oi Buffalo. S. C.. Oec. 12. 1945. Children: 
Brenda Kay: Jimmie Donald. Jr.: Su:.an Elane; Judith Ann; :\Iaxie Lynn. 
CALLAHA\1, KEN:-.:ETH H U BBARD-B. Xo,·. 11. 193-i. Seneca. 
S. l.: .... Basil Hallum and Erlna Guynia (Hubba.rt!! C. ..\ttendl.'<i: Seneca 
H. S.: Er-.kine Col.. 2 yr,.. : Central Col.. 10 yr-.. 
Licen,..cd to µreach Feb. 1957. Sen·ed Harmony, 1958-SQ; ~- Picken:., 
1960-. 
;\[arried ~[i,..., Betty fo Smith of )[arli,.on. S. C.. )fa,· 31. 1957. Children: 
Kenneth Hubbard. J; .. -b. Oct. 11, 1958. . 
C A .. \.IPBELL, A . :.\1..\. ""LEY-Approved Supply. Charl!'e.. ::.en-ed: )ft. 
\ 1e\\. Fe,,·., L11apel. 1958: Grc:en Pond Circuit, 1959-. 
CA.\.IPBELL, ROBERT BE'.'\JA.\11~-B. Dec. l-i, 1930. Che:-terfield. 
.-. C.; .... Le...ter \\'a,..hington and Annie )fae (Teal) C. Attended: Che'ler-
field G. and H. S.; Coker Col.: Columbia Col. 
Liccn-.ed to preach. June 1958. Charges .... ern:d: Rembert. 1959-60: Cade:>. 
1%1-. 
Ser\"ed: l:. S. Air Force. 1951-53. 
;\[arril'<I :\tis::. Barbara Lee Jacob,- of Che,.cerfield. S. C.: Sept. 20. 1953. 
Children: \\"anda Fa~·e. b. July 5. 1954: Brenda Kay. b. Oct. 8. 1955; 
1;1e111la Raye. h. Oct. 8. 1955. 
CHEEZE:\1, CL1.TIE BlJRTON-B. July 16. 1Q3U, Fort Bragg.::\. C.: 
"· \\'illiam Leroy am! Ern Beatrice (:\Io,,,-) C. Attended: Santa Fe H. S .. 
Tenn.; Uni\'. of Tenn. 
Licensed to preach 1956. Ordained deacon, 1958. Charge:- :-en·ed: Ridge-
\"ille Ch .. 19.'7-. 
:\larried )Ji,..,. Patricia Anne )fcrcer oi .\mire\''· S. C.. Aug. 13. l9-i9. 
Child: Clyde Burton, Jr .. b. Jw1e 25, 1952. 
C HRISTOPHER, ROBERT KE'.'\)\EDY-B. Stpt. 21. 19 11 , 
Landrum. S . C.: "· Dr. Richard Goode and :\Ian· (Earle 1 C. Attended: 
Landrum G. and H. S. · 
L1cen-.ed to preach. SerYed as Local Preacher for about ten year ... 
Charge,.. --crve<l: Bennetts\"ille Ct .. 1961-. 
Ser\c."<I L S. Xan-. 1945-46. 
:\Tarried )Ji ... , :\lildred ).fanning of Clio. S. C.. ::\o,·. 30. 19-tO. Children: 
Robert :\fanning. 
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A~TIERSON, \'. 0 .-Approved Supply. Served: Shiloh-Beulah. 1Q59-. 
AYE RS, ART H C R WATSO :-\-B. Sept. 5. 1890. Oran~ehurg. S. C.; 
,. . .\ndre\\ J. and Harriett 1 Jone~' :\. Attended \\. offord Col.. A.B .. l<lll. 
Licem,ed to preach )lay 15. 19-t-t. Ordained Deacon. June 16. 1939. Chan~e' 
>.en·ed: Ehrhardt. ]Q5(>-59: Rowe,,\·ille. 1960-. 
Taught •chool at: Antre,·ille. Pine Gro\·e, \fonck:> Corner. Bo'' man. 
Atlanta (Ga. 1. Staunton (\'a. 1. Orangeburg. Author of novel, .. Thou~h 
He Slav :\le." Took grad .... ummer work at: Florida Uni,-.. Penn. l.IniY .. 
Duke Cni,· .. Emon t:n". 
;\larried \Ii~' A~ne,. Palmer. Atlanta. Ga.; Feb. 25. 1925. One child. Dori-.. 
Ayer" Truluck. 
BECK'.'l'ELL, HILLIARD BOYD-B. Aug. 14. 1894. Enorce. S. C.: 
<.. Benjamin Brandon and Sarah Lurena (Burge-.~ I B .• \tlemkd: (;affney. 
G. and H. S. 
Licen,.ed to preach Sept. 25. 1953. Charg-es :o.erwd: Trinity Church. 
Gaffney. Began Aug. 1954 organizing. Sen-ed since then. 
;\(arried ;\[ag~ie Lee Hen,.Je) oi Gaffney. S. C.. Dec. 4. IQl.5. Children: 
Jack Robert. Paula \' in~ima. Shirley Juanita. Xelda Jean. 
BICKLEY, H UGH JOH:'\SON-B. Feb. 13. 1934. Xc,,herry. S. C. 
S. Rohen Pre,.ton aml \\.illie '.\Jae ( John,,on) B. Attended Xewberry G. 
and H. S.: Xe\\berry Coll.. Jr. yr. 
Licen,ed to preach June 9. 1959. Supply 1960 Coni. 
Charge,- -.ern!d; Lydia-Sandy Spring": Joanna. 
Sen·ed t:. S. Xan-. lnd cla:.:-. Gunner'-. \late. 
\Iarried Mi,.,. Oo;othy \lcCarty. Oct. 13. 1956. ::\ewberr). S. C. 
BOBO, KE NNETH GORDOX-B. Sepr. 3. 1937. Lec;.\·ille. S. C. 
s. Re,·. Pre,.ton Bolt and Beatrice (Coward 1 B. Attended: Rock Hill. H. S.; 
\\"offorcl, A.B., 1959: (Candler) Emory L. at present. 
LicetM~<! to preach Aug-. 13, 1956; Charges serve<l: A-.-.oc. Rock Hill Ct.. 
1957; .\,...,oc. Pacolet Ct.. 1958-59; Scranton. 1960: Chiquola-DonaJd,, 
1961-. 
:\larried \fi,.s Jean Anne Amick of Spartanburg. S. C .. Aug. 12. 1959. 
BOSWELL, D. \'.-Apprm·ed Supply. Charge,. -..ern-d: Homeland Park. 
.-\nder,on Di-.trict. 1 Q58-59: Harmony. Ander,.on Oi ... trict. 1960-. 
BOWLl:-\G, RALPH TRL~IA.~. Jr.-B. ;\[arch 12. 193<1, Honea 
Path. ~. C. '· Ralph Truman an<l Ruth (Duke) B. Ancnde<l \\'atkin:- G.: 
Honea Path. Inman. Dreher. and Dixie H. S. 
Licen-.ed to preach July 19. 1958. Charg-e "en·ed. Lamar circuit. IW1l-. 
:\larried ~(j,,. Carolyn Burke Da\i:.. Due \\"e•t. Dec. 25. IQSR 
BR.\DY, JA'.\IES D L'RA_:..:T-B. Apr. 17. 1926. Spartanburg. ~- C.: 
>'. HO\\arcl ;\lathew aml \lary .\bi~il 1 Seay) B. Anended · Fairiore-.t H. $.: 
Emory U .. l yr,. .. upply l'a,..tor Sch.; Spartanburg Jr. Col. at pre .. em. 
Licen:.ed to preach Oct. 29. 1958: candidate ior deacon 1961. 01arges 
:>erved: Fairmont-Golightly. 1960--. 
1-IB 
\\'. \\'. YI. "<'n·e<I 29th Tni. Di,· .. 15 mu. in Kort'a: fiye yr-.. in Europe. 
:\larried '.\Ii-.-. Grace Foley Ray oi Srartanhurg. S. C.. Feb. 9. 1946. 
Children: Henry Durant, b. ;\fay JO. 1951. 
BROCK. J . DO'.'l'ALD-B. Feh. 6. 1'>24. Buffalo. S. C.: '· Thonia,. R. 
';l.11<! Lillie :\lac l Barnett B. . .\tten<led: Buffalo r;. and l'n1on H. S.: Sparran-
hur~ Jr. Col.. freshman. 196'l. 
Licen,..ed to preach Feb. 24. 1958: ordaine<l deacon June 11. 1960. Charges 
-.en·ed: Cberokee Road .... Gaffney. 195C) _ _ 
Sern.'<i: C. S. Xavy. :\lay 22.. 14-ll-:\!arch 21. 194K 
~fem. \\'hitnc~ Lodge. :\. F. ~[. 
:\larried :\Ii,... :\fahlc Lee \"in,,on oi Buffalo. S. C .. Dec. !..?. 19-15. Children: 
Brenda Kay: Jimmie Donald, Jr.: Su-.an Elane: Judith Ann: :\Iaxie Lynn. 
CALLAHA\l, KE~'NETH H U BBARD-B. Xo,-. 21. 1934. Seneca. 
S. C.: "· Bas ti Hallum and Erlna Guynia (I Tubbanl J C. Attended: Seneca 
H. S.: Er,kine Col.. l yr-... : Central Col.. I ~ yr-.. 
LicetN:d to preach Feb. 1957. en·cd Harmony, 195g..,51); ::\. Picken-., 
1960-. 
:\farried :\lio-,.. Belt)· Jo Smith of :\Iadi,..on. S. C .. :\fay 31. 19.57. Children: 
Kenneth Hubbard. Jr .. b. Oct. 11. 19.58. 
CA_\IPBELL, A . .\lA:"\LEY-ApprO\·ed ~upply. Charge,. :.erved: :\It. 
\ tc\\. Few·,. l11apel. 1958: Green Pond Circuit. 1959-. 
CA\IPBELL, ROBERT BE:-\JA.\llN-B. Dec. 14, 1930, Che,,terfidd. 
S. C.: "· Le,..fl'r \\·a ... hington and Annie \fae (Teall C. Attencled: Che,-ter-
held I.. and H. . : Coker Col.: Columbia Col. 
Licen•ed to preach. June 1958. Charg-es ~rved: Rembert. 1959-60: Cades, 
1961-. 
Served: C". S. Air Force. 1951-53. 
\larried :\fj,..,., Barbara Lee Jacobs of Che,,tertield. S. C.: Sept . .?O. 1953. 
Children: \ \'anda Faye. b. July 5. 1954: Brenda Kay, b. Oct. 8. 1955 ; 
Glenda Raye. h. Oct. 8. 1955. 
CHEEZE.\I, CLYDE BVRTON-B. July 16. 1930, Fon Bragg. X. C.: 
"· \\"illiam Leroy and Ern Beatrice (:\ lo;.,.) C. Attended: Santa Fe H. S .. 
Tenn.: l"niv. of Tenn. 
Licen~d to preach 1956. Ordained tieacon. 1958. Charge,.. ,..en·cd: Ridge-
ville 01 .. 1957-. 
:\farried .:\Ii-.,, Patricia .\nne :\[ercer oi Andre\\' S. C.. Aug. 13. 1949. 
Child: Clyde Bunon. Jr .. b. June 15, 1951. 
CHRISTOPHER, ROBERT KE:"NEDY-B. _cpt. 21. 19 11 . 
Landrum. S. C.: "· Dr. Richard Goo.le and :\lar\' (Earle 1 C. AttendL~: 
Landrum G. and H. S. . 
Lin•n-.t>tl to preach. Sen·ed as Local Preacher ior about ten years. 
Charge-.. 'cn·ed: Bennettsville Ct .. 1%1-. 
Sened l'. S. Xavy. 1945-46. 
:\Tarried \lis,. ;\(ildred )fanning of Clio. S. C.. Xo\·. 30. 19.W. Children: 
Rohen :\Janning. 
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COKER SA.1\lUEL BRYSON-B. Dec. 11, 19.ll, Anderson. $. C.; s. 
C. H. and 'Jame (Poore C. Attende4: Ander;;on Boy:> H. S.; Wofford 
College, A.B .. 1957. 1 ~ 
Licensed to preach ~farch 11. 1957; Charge' :-erved: Sharon l~:-9: 
Fairfield Ct .. Col.. 1960-. 
~fem. P1 Kappa Alpha al \\'offord. 
COOKE, \Y. T.-$upply. Charge,, ;.erwd: Bethel. Simp-.om·ille. 1960-. 
COTHRA........_, L E E , Jr.-Appron:d ~upply. Charge:. :.en·ed: Lebanon. 
-\m.ler--on Dbt .. 1%0: \ntioch-$t. Paul. 1961-. 
COX. ALBERT LOU IE-B. OcL 3. 1936. Hemingway. S. C.; s. 
Albert Ander,..on and Xina (Douglas) C. Allended: Hemingway H. S.: 
\\'offord Col.. 1 vr. A::-bur; Col.. A.B .. 1958. 
Licen..,ed to p;each Au~." 5. 1937. Charge,, -.erved: Bowen Ky .. srudent; 
SL. ~latthew,, Ct.. 1960-. 
~Iarrie<l ~[iss ~fargie Xell Ea<lon oi Hemingway, S. C. Aug. 11. 1959. 
Children: -\lbert Timothy. b. Aug. 18. 1960. 
CRADY. LCTHER, Jr.-Appro\·ed Supply. Charge::- sen·ed: Lehanon. 
1'>58-60; Hick,, ~Iemorial. Columbia. 1961-. 
DEA.'-1, DEWEY L.-Appro\ed Supply. Charge Ser\"ed: Ruby. 1961-. 
DEESE, \'ER::--:O> FRA."IKL~-B. Oct. 23. 1932. Che:.ter, S. C.; 
"· Luther ~larion and Kathleen Aileen (\\.right) D. Attended: Che,..ter 
II. S.: Spartanburg Jr. Col.. l yr.: Asbury Col.. 1 ~·r. 
Licen:.ed to preach Aug. !.7. 1957: approved -.upply, 1957. 01arge~ ~en-ed: 
Hendcr:>om·ille: Dorce-.ter. 1959-. 
~!em. \\"oodman of the \\'orld. ~[ason. 
~[arried ~[is:> Earline ~fitchum of Hender•onville. S. C.: Dec. 8. 1957. 
Children: \'ernon Franklin. II. Aug. 17. 1960. 
DICKERSO>. DENNIS ROY. Jr.-B. :Xov. 19. 193-t \\'alhalla .•. C.: 
"· Re\". Denni,; R. and \"iola 1 ~1cKee) D. Attended: Columbia H. S.: U .. 
ot S. C. 
Licen-.ed to preach June 7. 1Q5-t Charge;. -.en-ed: Hick',_ ~!em .. Asst.. 
Columbia: Bethel ~Iilb. Belton; Shiloh, Columbia: St. John·-.. Johns hland: 
Hender-.011\"ille Chg .. 1959-. 
~larried Mi~~ :\thalee Tidwell oi Columbia, S. C., June 15, 1956. Children: 
Anit<l Jayne. b. Aug. l, 1957. John Denni-.. b. ~lay 21, 1959. 
EDWARDS, CHARLIE A.-B. Apr. 20. 1937. Calhoun County. !->. 
Robert )I., Sr. and Carolyn Amanda (Aycock 1 E. Attended: Cameron G. 
and H. S .. Duke L'mv.: C. oi S. C.. AB .. 1958: attending Cam.Iler at pre:>ent. 
Licen,ed to preach ~larch 6, 1958. Plum Branch. 1960-. 
C\larrie<l :\Iis:> Xancy Jane Hendrix. Orangeburg. S. C.. June 15. 1958. 
ELLIOTT, PERCI\'AL FRA..,K- .. \.ug. 18. 1891. b. Beede:>. Suffolk. 
England. s. Elliott George Frederick and Beth Elizabeth (Blanch I E. 
attended Xatl. School. Beede-.. Eng.: E\"ening Higher Education Sch .. 
Becdes, Engl. 
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Licem.ed to preach Apr. 6. 1952. Charge, :-ened: Traveler;. Re ... t. 1953: 
Traveler,; Rest with Renfrew. 1954-55; Bethe:.da, Anderson, 1956-8; Starr 
Charge. 1959-. 
Ser\"ed in British Forces in England and O\·ersea~ in France. Belgium, 
Egypt Salonika, Greece. Malta. Italy. 1914 to 191'l. 
~farried )[iss Clara Grace Duffield: Hingham, Xoriolk. Englancl: April 
25, 1918. Children: Ba:>il \\"ilfred B .. b. June 11. 1924; Beryl Ro,emary, 
b. Sept. 25. 1915. ( ~r r'-. Horace \\' at:><>n 1. 
EYANS, 'VILLIE J.-B. Sept. 21. 1923. Lake City. S. C.: .... James Roy 
and Ouida ( ~fcDaniel ) E. Attended: Lake City G. and H S. Spartanburg 
Jr. Col., 1958-59: U. of S. C., 1959-60. 
Licensed to preach June 4. 1954: ordained deacon 1958; ordained elder, 
1%0. Charges sen·ed: Berkeley Ch .. Lake City. 1955-57; Liberty. L'lke City, 
1958-00; £a,t Chesterfield. Harts\"ille Dbt .. 1961-. 
Ser\"ed: lJ. S. Arnl\·. \\'. \Y. II. 223rd Field Artillen-. 
)Iem. )fa.,onic Ord
0
er. American Legion. \\'oodman -;,f \\'orld. 
FAR~tER. RliBIN ZACH-B. June 24. 1938. Turkey Creek Com-
munity. s. Rubin Thomas and Almeta (Talbert F. Attended Orangeburg 
H. S. 1956: Sptbg. Jr. Col.. "56-58. A.A.: \\'offord Col.. B.A., 1960. 
Licensed to preach Aug. 13. 1956; sen·ing Loris Circuit, 1961. 
)fem. Phi Theta Kappa Frat. 
FLOOD, JOSEPH HARRJSON-B. April 30. 19..?3. Charles.ton. S. C.: 
s. Agustus '.\L and Ida \\'. ( Robertwn) F. Attended: Charle::. ton H. S.; 
Spartanburg Jr. College. 
Licensed to preach Feb. 6. 1954: ordained deacon Aug. 16. l<l57 Charge-. 
ser\"ed: St. John's. John's T51and: Clifton: Buffalo. 1961. 
Sen·ed: C'. S. Air Force. 
'.\larried ~fis-. Kathryn Patricia John-..on of Charle,ton, S. C.. '.\larch 12. 
1944. Children: Joseph. Jr.: James H.; Henry de S.: Timothy F. 
FLOYD, DL'"NCA.'I' LEROY-B. Feb. 10. 1923, Olanta. S. C.: s. 
Jennengs James and ~[aude ()latthi,; 1 F. Attended: Olanta H S. 
Licensed to preach Xov. 18. 195-4: ordained deacon Aug. 16. 1957. Charge;; 
sen·ed: Jame,,town. Dorche,ter. Black Swamp. 1959-. 
Married ~Iiss )largie Rober,,on of Georgetown, S C., Dec. 25. 1942. 
Children: Margie )farie and DaYid LeRoy. 
FOSTER, DO~ALD ALBERT-B. Apr. 19. 1913. Auburn. X. Y.: 
'-. \\'illiam .\ugu•tus Hal..,ey and Bertha Olyer ... I F. Attended: Red Creek 
H. S .. X. Y.: Columbia Col. 
Licen,.ed to preach April 14. 1955. CharJ!'es served: Platt Spnngs Ct .. 
Assoc .. 1956: Hicks )lemorial. 1957-59, Platt Springs. 1960-. 
Past Pres. Columbia Optimist. pa,;t Pres. Radford \a. Kiwanis: past 
Lt. Gov. Optimist Internafl: ~[em. )fasonic Order. Sen·ing as Sec. )feth. 
Higher Ed. Fund: Busine,s '.\Jg-r. - . C. )Jeth. Coni. Credit l,;nion. 
\Carried ~fis.s ~Iary Elizabeth \\right. Am,.terdam. X. Y. on July 3. 1934. 
One ~n. Donald Albert. Jr .. b. Feb. 2. 1943. 
FREE\.tA • ......_, J. H.-Supply. Charge:. sen·ed: Apalache-Liberty, Green-
v11le, 1961-. 
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FUL~IER, HER.\L.\N .\10WER-B. Dec. 16. 1924. Xewberl'}-. S. C.; 
:;,, Charle,. ~ankey and Lou Emma (.Da,·enportl F. Attended Xewherry 
County. Prosperity H. S.: Xewberry <!ollege. 1957: Pre,.;byterian Col.. 1958-
59: Emor). Coni. cour~ of .. tudy. 
Licen~ed to preach XO\-. 11, 1955: ordained Deacon. June 12, 1960. 
Sen·ing Waterloo, 1958--. 
Served In C. S. Army.\\'. \\-_ TL 
:\[arried :\bs Dorothy Alice Stribble. Xewberry. S. C., Jan. lK 1944. 
Children: \\'yman. b. Oct. 10. 1945: Faye. b. 5ept. 17. 1947: Donnie. b. Aug-. 
?3. 1950: Lynn. b. Xov. 8. 1956. 
GLEATON, DEN~T JENRETTE-B. April 19. 1914. St. :\latthew,... 
S. C.: "· Re,-. \\'illiam C. an<l Julia ·\gne" t Daw,ey) G. Attended Phinea-
Banning H. S .. \\'ilmington. Calif.; :\fctropolitan Bu,.inf"~ Col.. Calii.: 
Colle~e oi Charle,.ton. 
Licen,,ed to preach, :\[arch 13. 195Q: Chan:::e:; •en·ed: Lehanon. 1961-. 
Served l: ... Army Air Force. 1942-45. 
.\warded two Pre,.. L" mt Citation!", ten battle 'tar•-. Reen!. ,.pecial com-
mendation from Comm. General of 13th Bomber Command for performance 
oi duty. 
GOODSON, CLAUDE JA."\.-CES-B. June 15. 1905. Han County. Ga .. 
"· Burt Rucker and Xancy Rebbeca (Phillip,.) G. Attended G. and Hardin',. 
H. S. I Pri\'ate I 1931-34. 01icago Engineering \\'orks. ;.tudie<l Electrical 
Engineering. 
Licensed to preach June 3. 1933: ordained Local deacon. Oct. 13. 1938: 
ordained Local elder. Xov. 15. 19-ll. Char~:. -.erYed: Ashurv :\[emorial 
:\Jeth. Ch .. Ander,.on, 25 yrs .. Retired. June '23, 1%0. . 
:\fem. :\Ia~omc Order, :\fem. York Rite Bodv. Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish rite. 31 deg-ree Shriner. -
:\larried :\lbs Glad's L. Parnell. oi . .\nder"°o· S. C.. Oct. 18. 1914. 
Children: Claude Jame~. b. Jan. 7. 1926. died June 13. 1916: Rucker Edward, 
b. Jan. 14. 1928: Kennith D .. b. Dec. 23, 1934. died Xo,-. 27. 1957. 
GOS!.'.'ELL, JA~IES W'YLIE-B. Sept. I. 1928. Spartanburg-. S. C.. -.. 
\\"illiam Gather and :\Imme ( Robmson I G. ..\ttended public School::-, 
Spartanburg Jr. Col.: Emof!· l'niv .. corre"pomlence. Appr. Supply study. 
Licen-ecl to preach. April 24. 1939. l\' O\\ sen·ing John,.om·ille Circuit, 
1961-. 
Sen·ed three yr-.. in the Xatl. Guard. 
Inspector for Kohler Co. oi Spartanburl?" before enterinl? the rnm1srry. 
:\farried :\Ii~:. Bernice Lee Cumming,., oi Spartanburg, S. C.. :\lay 14. 
1952. Son, James Richard. 
GRAHA.\1, HOYT, Jr.-B. June 9. 19.2-t. Spartanburg. S. C.: -.. Hoyt 
Graham .• r .. an I Etta (Lanford) G. Attended Xo. Greem·ille Jr. Col.; 
Furman CniL to graduate 1961. 
Licen,,ed to preach July 20. 1956: ordained Deacon. June 22. 1960 .. ening-
at pre,.em Poe-Jack .. on Gro,·e. 1958--. 
Sen·ed C. S. XaYy 3 yr,.., :\fem. of :\lasonic Lodge. 
~tarried :\Ii,..,- Dorothv ImoJ?"ene Holder. oi Greem·illc. S. C.. June 15. 
19..J-J; Children. Sandra ·Kay, Timothy \\'im•ton. 
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GREENE, WARREN TAL.\IADGE-R. Dec. 19. 1931. Pacolet ~fill,,, 
S. C.; "· Richard Talmadge and Hanna (O'Lcarn G. Auen<led: Pacolel 
H. S.: Sp.'lrtanbur!! Jr. Col.: Wofford Col.. J\.B .. 1960. 
Licen,-ed to preach, June 15. 1959. Charut:" 'erved: Jack,on Gro,·e Spll 
.... ig.: 
Sprin~ Hill Ct .. 1%1-. 
~erved : L". S. X an'. 4 ''f". 
:\larried :\[i,,. Julia .Elli,.~n oi Pacolet :\[ill,., S. C .. June 15, 1<>57. Children: 
Linda \\'ren. b. Feb. 20 1Y59. 
GRIER, GROYER CLE\'ELA.""\'D-B. Aug. ?<>. 1909. Andm-. s. S. C.. 
"· Grover Clt:YelaPd and Jettcc Loui~ I Brockington) G . .Attended: Andre",.. 
H. S. 
L1cen~ecl lO preach September 30. 194?: ordained deacon Oct. 13 1954: 
or<laim . J dder. Aug. 25, 1956. Charge.,. ~rYed: Lynwood Ch .. L'lnca,;ter. 
5 yrs.; Catawba. -t yr,,.: Zoar. Ft. :\[ill. 1959-. 
Built L~·nwood Church. 1932. 
~farried :\!_i"~ \\'illie Elizabeth Stroud of Lancaskr, S. C. Jan. 31, }ll32. 
Children: \\ tlltam Arther; Thomas Rolland; Barb.'lra Ann: ~andra Sue: 
John \\'e,.ley; :\Iar,.hell Lee; ~U"illl Rachel. 
GRIFFITH, JOH:'\' PATRJCK-B. . .\ug. 16. 1931, Saluda. S. C.: s. 
:\faurice .\nthen and \\·innic Bell (:\lack) G. Attended: Saluda H. ~-: 
Cooper Town,.hip H. S.: \\"offord Col.. candidate for A.IL 1961. 
Licen,ed to preach :\lay 28. 1960. Charges -en ed: Golighth-. Splhg.; St. 
John·,., Cmon. Pomaria Chg .. 1961-. -
'en-ed: l'. S. Afr Force. 4 \'r". 
:\!ember :\[a,onic Lodge. -
:\!arried :\Ji,._ Pri:-ciUa Anne Grant, 01 Union. S. C.. Aug. 9, 1959. 
Children: John :\lark, h. June 29, 1960. 
HAR.\IO=--:, W. H.-Supply. An<ler,on Rd. :\Ii,.,.ion. Greem·ille Di~l. 
1961. 
HARPER, EUGE~E JA.\lES-B. :\ug. 7. 1928: :\farlborough. :\fa,;s.: 
"·Eugene LeRoy and Katherme Fitzgerald H. . .\ttended Col. oi Cha.rJe,.ton. 
,,1udent at prc,..ent. 
Licen,..ed to preach June 15. 1958: to be ordained in 1%1. Charge,, ,.ened: 
11ow appointed to St. John,.. John,. J,-Jand. 195<) __ 
Sen·ed C. S. Army. Jan. 1946-Sept. 1947. 
Past pre,. :\lonck,.. Corner Rotan• Club. Berkdev L<><l.!?'e AF:\[ Chaplain 
John,. hland. PTA. · -
.:\larried :\Ii":. Harriet .\nne Car..on oi ~fonch Corner. S. C.. Aug . .?8. 
1947. Children: Donald Eugene, b. Sept. 11. 19-t9; Kathryn . .\bhey, b. 
July 27. 1957. 
HARTSELL, FRA="KLIX DA YID-B. June 15. 1935. Greendle. 
S. (.: "· Belt •I\ :\I itchell and \" ennie (Bouknight H. .\ltended: ~eneca 
H. S.; Clem,..Qn Col.. B.S. 1960: (Candler) Emon· l'. fir,.t \T. sludent. 
L1cen~d _10 preach Jul) 29. 1958. Charge,. -.er.·~: l.itica:FairYie" Chg .. 
:\s,t. 19.:>8-.:>9; Seneca Ct .. 1960-. 
SerYed: L". S. Xa\')'. :\irman. 1954-56. 
\farried \[i-.,; Joyce Brown oi Seneca. S C. Au~. 30, 1959. 
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HEAD, FELIX EWI="G-B. Dec. 7. 1907. Springfield. Tenn.; s. 
Samuel Hiram an 1 :'lfattie D. C Binkley) H. Attended: Robert,.on County, 
Tenn. public schoob: \\'esl Palm Beach/'Fla., H. S. · Bob Jone,, l;. S. C. 
Liccn-..ed to preach !\fay 8, 1952; ordained deacon Aug. 27. 1955: ordained 
cider, Aug. 17, 1957. Charge' "en·ed: .-\ ... soc .. Ebenezer. Duncan, 1953; 
Smoaks. 1954-57: Cros, .\nchor. 1958: Hemingway Ct., 1 Q59-60; Lownde,,-
ville. 1961-. 
Served: L". S .. -\rmy. 194-l-46, Sgt. T-4. 
)farried :'Iii,..,.. Emma )fae Parker ' 0 Springfield, Tenn .. Feb. 21. 1930, 
(decea!>Ctl). Married 2\li ... ~ E:-ther Lucile ::,toke~herry, of We ... t Palm Beach, 
Fir., :'IIarch 1-J. 1948 
HE:'.'.TIRICK, JOH=" WILLIA.\l-B. :'llav 12. 1910. Shelb~·. X. C.: 
"· George Pmkney an l Bertie Bell (Hambrick) ·H. Attended: Sheib) H. S.; 
Columbia Bible College. (cour-es1. 
Licensed to preach Aug. 9. 1950. ordained deacon. July 12. 1951: ordained 
elder. Aug. 16, 1958. CharJ!c ... erved: Heath Memorial. Lando, 1960-. 
:'llarried Mb,, Ruby jua• 1c. Roberts oi Columhi;i. S. C., Dec. 18. 1938. 
Children· John \\"illiam Jr . Sal'mel Pinkney: Richard :'llarion. 
HE~RY, GASTON CARLYLE-B. )farch 26. 1936; Greenville. S. C.. 
"· Carl \\'att and )fart'1a :\nzona (King-) H. Attended: Easley H. S., 
Cemral \\"e,.ley:rn Col., A.B.. 1959: Er-.kine Theo. Sem S. C. 
Licen ... cd to preach. April 4. 1955. Chaq~es ~en·ed: Homelan<l Park-John 
\\'e,,ley Chg., 1960-. 
:'llarried )fo.!:- Ruth Satterfield of Easley S . C., .-\ug. 12, 1956. Children: 
Timothy Patrick. b .. -\ui?. 19. 195. : Paula )farie b. July 19, 1960. 
HER.'\DON, GEORGE ROY-B. Jan. 26. 1922, :'l!oultrie. Ga ..... . 
Jame:- .\litchell and Fonme (Joyner) H. Attemlcd G. and H. S. Culbert ... on: 
Duke UmY .. coni. cour-.e of -.tudv, 1959. 
Licensed to preach Aug. 16: 19S5; ordained Deacon 19.37: ordained 
Elder, 1959. Chari?e" -.erved: Hemini?way Ct.. 1956-58: Saluda Ct .. 1959-. 
!:'encd \\'. \\T. II 3 yr-.. a' Radio Operator. 
:'llarried :\li~s .\lary Lee Xewton, oi Georgetown. -. C., Apr. 4, 19.M. 
Childrt:n: George Ro~, Jr., Carolyn Jeanne, Jo~·ce Xell, Xorma June, Janet 
:'llarie. 
HOFF~IA~. H. L.-Apprunxl Supply. Charge.-. -.erwtl · Sharon-Shiloh, 
. \nder .. on Di»t., 1950-. 
HOLDER, DA \'ID WILTON-B. Feb. 6. 1928: Spartanbuq;. S. C., 
.... Jame,, Herbert and Fnnces (\\ ilkeru..J H. Attended Sptbg., H. S.; Sptbg. 
Jr .. Coll.. 1958-59: lJ. S. C. Extension CJa,se,.. 1959-60; .. eminary ,-ork by 
corre .. pondence, 19611. 
Licen:.e<l to preach. Feh. 2-J. 195.?: ordained deacon. June 22, 1960. Charges 
-.en·ed: Cherokee Rd,.., 1958. A-.bury-Fainnont, 1959; :\~bur)', Spthg. 1%0: 
\\"alnut Grove. 1961-
Sen·ed in the {;. S . .\rmy. 19.t6-47. 
.\lember .\lasomc Q.-dcr: F.a .. tern Star; in .. trumental in bldg. and improve-
menr,, on par,onai;c at .-\ ... bury, Spartanhurg. S . C. 
Married Mi'" Glady• Madora Bonner oi Spartanburg:, S. C., July 30. 1948. 
01ildren: Da\·id Len, b. )fay 2-t. 1950; Denbe Elaine. b. June 23. 195-t. 
15+ 
HOLT. JA\IES RCFl.S-B. ~lay JI, 1902. '-~·~nanbur~. S. ( : ~. 
Thoma... r:.:-.rl and :'I' u~ Lh;lrman H. .\.tten 'er!. '-µartanl urg ~I. S .. 
\\'offord Coll.. 1928-29. Exten,ion \\'ork. l'. o· S (.; Duke Di .. !:>cl., 
19W. "· <; 
License< to preach .\lay 2K 1 lf,fl: Charge "t •ed. J\,.hur~·. linion, 1961-. 
)Tarried :'Iii::.' Eunice Parnell 1>f ~p. rtanbur~. <:. C., July 5. 19Jl. Children: 
Mrs. Marian \\'hite; ~Ir,;. Jani,.. Carne .... : Tl oma... Grier: . \!Jbie Gayle; 
Esther. · 
HOGSTON, JA.\IES CECIL-B. July JO. 1Q23, Ander ... 011. S. C.. s. 
Johr Rob<·rt .ind :\hdge Lee (Barton) H. Attended Ea,..ley H. S. now at-
temhnz Erskine Col. 
Licen-..ed co preach June l 1l;><l. Scnmg- Bell",. Chapel, 1960--. 
-erwd 2 yr~ .. 8 mos. L. S . . \ . Parachute Troop .... 
::'llarried :\fj,-,. Grace £\·elyn Le,-ley, of Ea ... 1<.y S. C., :\lay -t, 19.fl. Chil-
dren : .\on, 1R; Dale. 13. 
Hl.IGGI::SS, CHARLIE DEWEY-B. May 30. 1898, Georzdo\\O 
County."· Charlie Ban<! C·1lhe I Bourne) H. Altended: l;eorg-o.:IO\\ll Cit\·, 
and County -..ch.: lieorgcto\\ n Bus me'' LollegL. · 
Licen.,ce1l tu preach. Xo\'. 1946: admitted So. )leth. Conf. Xm·. 26. JCl-J6: 
ordained Deacon. XO\'. 7. 19-t8: ordaint-d Elder. Xo,·. 4 1'150. Ch~irge• 
... en·ed: )I ullin' Circuit, Bomnan Circuit. Heming'\\ ay Circuit. Crcdentt.tb 
:1ccredited by S. C. :\nnual L'oni. of ~leth. Ch .. Aug-. 2-t 1955 on the ha. ... 1,. 
of new cn.>dentiak _.\,..signed a, Supply to Jor<lan 01arge. Lake City. 1956: 
Beulah Charge. 1961}-. 
Elected to Hou--e of Repre.sentati\·e, from \\'illiam,.burg County for tlm.:e 
term-:. "ix yr<: .. 1940-46; mem. of )la--onic Order, abo 'cn·ed a,, Alderman 
oi the town oi Heminj?'\\ay ~en~ral ~·r,,. 
~larried :'lli.;;s Rena Cox. of Hcrning\\ay. S. C.. Dec. 6. 1919. Children: 
France-.. Charlie De\H'Y Jr .. Harry. Jim!' "· Thoma,-. Richard, Catherine. 
JACOBS, RALPH HCBERT. Sr.-B. Oct. 2. 1930. Che-..tertield. S. L. 
"· =:-rofTord .\. and £,;;it Lee 1Dan'1 J. Attended: l'lea-<ant Gro\·e G. ; 
Cheraw IL S : Coker Colle~e. B..\ .. 1961. 
Licen.;ed to preach Feb. 18, 1956. Charge' ... en-ed: Ea"t C11e ... terfield. 
1957-5Q: St. :'llatthew-.. Circuit, 1960--. 
Married )fiss Xo,·ella :\I. ;\lcLain of Che~terfield. S. C.. June 30, 1950 . 
Son: Ralph Hubert Jacohf.. Jr .. 9 yr,,. 
JA.\H 0~, LOL'lS DWIGHT-B. Ft·b. 18. 1940, Charle-.ton. S. C.: 
''- John Franc1;, Sr. and \one Loube (Ridi?c\,·ay) J. Attended Xo. Ch:irle--
ton. H. S .. grad. 1'>58; \\"offord Col.. Jr. Yr. 
Licensed to preach. :\lay 28. 196fl. SerYin~ Valley Fall~. 1%1-. 
)Jarried :\Ii::-'< Barbara Ward ~[izell of Xo. Charleston. S C. June 25, 
1960. 
JORDAX BE="JA~II~ FR . .\.."KLI~-B. Aug. 9. 1911. Hartsv.lk 
S. C.: "· Hcnr~· Pierce ,,nd .\fary · O"Xeal 1 J . .Attended Antioch H. S.; 
Furman liniY. 
Licensed to preach July 29, 1958. Charge:- «en·ed: Sampit Chari;:-e. 1959-. 
::'IIarried )(j,,~ :Mary Mercer of Georgetown. S. C., :\larch 27, 1959. 
1.55 
Kl.\IREY, THO~lAS STEPHEX-B . ..\Iav 1-t, 1917. Ca~h. S. C.: .... 
Re,·. Stephen Henry an<l Be ...... ie ( ..\lc.Dowell 1 • K. .-\tten<lcd: Coker Col., 
1955: Conf. course of Study. Duke Cnh· .. 1956-60. 
Licen~'<I to preach. Oct. 30. 1955: S. C. Coni. Appron .. 'tl li-.t. Au;.;. JS. 
1956: ordained Local ddcr . • \ug-. 26. 1957. Ordained Bapti ... t ..\lim-.ter. 19.+9. 
Char~es -.ern ..:l: Jame ... town Ln;.:-e., 1957-bll: Liberty-Friend ... hip. 1961-. 
Sen·ed L'. S. ~a,y, 1937-51: iron11 Apprentice Seaman to Chaplain. Lt. 
J. G.: 15 complete years. 
..\larried ..\Ji ... , Loui,,e E\·erleigh of Chera''. S. C.. Dec. 11. 1938. 01ildren : 
Thoma,, Stephen, Jr., b. July 21. 1942: Carolyn -\nn. h. Oct. 29. 1'48; Jame ... 
Ty,,on. b. June 19. 19.+9: William Gene. h. Dec. 6. 1950: \·irginia Gail. b. 
Sept. 6. 1953: Loui ... c Elizabeth. h. Feb. l..J. 1954. 
LEE. FEROL WILLlA:\1-B. June 5. 191..J. Pacolet. S. C.. s .. \lhert 
Grady and Trea,er I Bracbh;:l\\ J L. A.ttended: l;·nion City Sch.: Spartanburg. 
Jr. College. 
Licen"t.'(I to preach April 2..J. 1939. Sen·ed. Jack,.011 ltr. 1961-. 
:..\larric<l :..\li,., Loi,. :\I. ~cribhle of Union. S. C. on April 28. 1937. 
Children: Ronald . .\Jeck, agcl I": Richard Bruce. a~ed 9. 
LEE, :\IICHAEL B01U-B . ..\la,· 22. 191..J: Cnion. S. C.. "· Lewi' 
Boyd and Sallie 1Ledbetter1 L. _\ttt:ml~cl: Putnam r. .. Lin ion H. S.: ,.,pccial 
cla::o;..::,. m I. L. S.; cla,-,e., for textile and LaSalle Cour ... e,; for :..\[ana~t:me11t 
m textile. Coni. cour,.e of Stwh-. Emorv l·ni,·. 
Licensed to preach April 30. 1953: ordained Local Deacon. Aug. 27 
1955: ordained Local Elder .. .\ugu~t 17. 1957. Char~s "en·ed: Cro .. ., 
. \nchor. 1954-57: Gray Court. 1958-3CJ; D1a1.,.Shiloh. 1960-. 
..\farried ..\Ji ...... ..\htry Xita Berry oi l."nion S. C. June I/. 1937. Children: 
..\Iary Frances. :..\[ichael Boyd Jr .. Sidney Bcny. Lewi,., Boyd. Harriett 
Selena. Charle ... ..\fa,.on. Franklin C. 
LO\'E. WILLIA.'I B., Ill-.-\ppron~·l Supply. Charge, .. ene<l: St. 
Andrew". Char)e,,ton Dist .. 1961-. 
~1ARTIN. CHARLES FRA:NKLIN-B. September 2<J. 193i; 
Charlotte. X. (.: ' · George R· .b.:rt an I ~ ara ( Bml ..\I. Attended: Central 
H. S.: Er~kme College. Due \\' e ... t. A.B .. 1960. 
Licensed to preach. .f uly l<l5~: Charges ser\"ed: Chi'!uola-Donahb: 
Lebanon. 1961-. 
Sen·ed: • .\ir Xatl. Guard. Charlotte. X. C.. l vr • 
..\farried Mi,.:-; Janice .\larit.: .\IcCraw oi (hariotte, X. L.. Sept. !.i. 195/. 
Children: Deborah ..\laric, 1 yr. 
.\IATTHEWS, THO~L~S FRA."'\CIS-h. Jan. JI. }Q.~3. Coward. ~. C.: 
.... Cap".-\. and Alice ((-.xkfield :..\!. \ttendetl Wofford . .A.B .. 196(1: Emorv 
Cni,· .. l fir,,t Yr. I · 
Licen ... e<I to preach June 17. 1Q5~. Charge ...... ened: Liberty. Sptb~ .. 1960--. 
Sen-cd in C. S .. .\rmy. Quartcrn 'lStcr. 1953-55. 
~lcCLARY, \I..\RlO'.'; COOPER-B . ..\lay 18. 1929: Salter ... .S. C.. 
"· ..\fa non Ro lgcr' in<t ~.Jar.., lrt.:t Cooper) ..\I. Attended: King:stTt!e H. S., 
grad. 1946: Tht.• Citadel. 19-l<>-50: \\'offnrd College. B.A .. 1W10. 
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Lict!n ... e<I to prt·ach, ..\lay 2J. 1959. l11arge ... sern:<l: Lilicrh Green\'ille 
Di-.t.. ll)(iO-. . 
..\hrrit."<i ..\Ii ... ,- Ro:-•ar ne Stanley oi Salter". S. C.. April 10. 1952. Children: 
..\larion Cooper. Jr .. h. Sept. 12, 1953; John Farl. h. Xo\. 15. 1CJ56. 
~JcCRAW, ROBERT LEE-R .. \pril 23. 1902, Gaffney, S. C.: ~ . 
Gabriel Bcn,.on an<l Ira France< Bridge-.) ..\I. ..\ttenclL'11: Cht!rokee and 
Spartanburg County public ... ch.: Emon· L'ni,·., conf. cour,;e oi !>tU<l\'. 
L1cen ... ed to preach. :..\Ia) 7. 1946 · o~dained local Deacon. Oct. 23. 195..J: 
ordained Local Elder. Aug. 25. 1956. Charge,, ~en<.'\!: St. S tephen. 1949-53: 
L'nion Ct.. 1<13+.57: Beaumont. 1<>58--. 
..\lc:m. :..\It. Hope Lodge. A. F :'II. 
..\larricd ..\ti..._ Etta Wilhelmina Sprou~ oi Pacolet \IilJ,... S. L. Aug. l..J. 
1923. Children: ..\liller Lee. h. St!J•t. 211. 1923: 'frddie :\eil b . ..\larch 26. 1933: 
Kenneth L-iwrence. b. Feb. 21. 1940. 
~lcKl~EY, EDWARD DO~ALD-B. :..\fay 9. 1923: Donald,,, S. C : 
.... Frank Hahn and Ruth Onnn~ld ..\I. Attended: Due \\"c:,-1 H. S .. Wofford 
Col. I 1961 candidate ior :\.B.J. 
Licen,..<.>d to pr.:ach June .!.. 1958. Charge:. --ern:d: Ben .hon Spartanburg: 
Di,.t.. 19.59-. 
:..\larne-1 ;\fj,, Juanita .\bram .... oi \\.are Shoab. S. C.. Aug:. 18. 19-Ui. 
Children: Edward Donald, Jr. h. Dec. 7. 19.53; Frank Eugene. b. Ft.:h. 18. 
1956. 
:\tntS, DWIGHT H.-Approved -upply. Charge ...... erved: Berkeley Ct .. 
Lake City Di .. t .. 1959-. 
.\IOXSO:N, ROBERT CLYDE-Sept. 3. 19-lfl. Florence. S. C.; "· John 
Taylor, Glady,. B. I Hrmb 1 ..\L .\ttencled: Florence H. S. 
L1cen~cl to preach. J une 26. 1938. Serving, Campobdlo. 1960-. 
.\Tarried .\li~,, Xaocy Lee Lm1"for<l. of :'partanburg. S. C.. Sept. 3, J95•l. 
OWENS, JA.\IES HEr"\RY-B . ..\fa,· ..J. 1895, RidgeYille. S. C.: "· 
John \r..:,..Jey an<l Sarah Elinbcth Hen;ietta 1 l'emlanis) 0. Attend<.'(!: 
Courtne)· Sch .. CharJe ... ton: Emorv l;ni,· .. summt!r,,. 
LicerN:d to preach Feb. 20. 1944: ordained deacon Oct. 21 . 1951: ordaint'fl 
cider. Oct. 13. 1953. Charge,, ,.erved: Jam6town. 1943-4/: Dorche,.,tcr-
Lehanon. }Q4l)-52: L()lige. 1933-56: Cade,., 1957-fiO: Coward,.. 1961-. 
..\larrie<l ..\lj,. .... ..\feta Hucl ... on oi Charle::oton. S. C.. April 22. 1913. 
PAGE, ROBERT CLTFTON-B. March 1..J. 19!.0. Amor. S. C.: ::.. 
Eddie \\alker an,J Ltlhe (San'" t P .. \ttendecl Brevard Collt:~e, X. C.: 
Cm\". of ·. C. 
Licen,,l'(I 10 preach .. \ug. 15. 1957: 01argcs ,..en·ed: \\'accamaw. l<l58--. 
Sen·t:tl C. S. Army ..J yr ..... \ward1.-d Purple Heart. 
\[em. oi State Legi~lature. I 947-50; ..\ la\'Or of \ ynor . 
..\hrrie.J ..\It,..,.. ..\largie E. Jone .... oi Bethu~1e S. c.: June 8, 1947. Chil<lrcn: 
:yh-ra Elizabeth. h . ..\larch 5, 1948; John Robert. h. )ray 31. 1952. 
PARKER, BESSIE BELLA~fY-B. "..\lay 12. !<>12: Long,., S. C.: d. 
Dock Olm am! Emma Lom-e (Long Bdlamy . .-\ncnd<."<i: Ehem:zt:>r C. and 
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Lori-- I-'. S .. '\e,,herry Collcg-1!: Coker College: Emory. coni. cour,c oi ~tudy. 
1<>55. 
Licen~d to preach Oct. 12. 1951 · o~dained deacon, Oct. 23, 1953; ordained 
Elder. Aui:-. 21, l'l55. Chaq:;c,.. sen·ed; Ruby, 1950-5/; \\'e,t Ker,..haw. 
19.58-59: Pine" oo<l. 1960---. 
Director \ •uth \\'ork, 193-t-tO: Conf. Sec. ~fo.,,ionary Per,;onnel S. C. 
Coni. \\. ~- L S.; mem. of Speaker~ Bureau oi lnternat'I Council oi Re-
li~iou,, Ed. 1952: tau~ht in S. C. Public School::. l/ yr:»: mem. Bu,ine,_,.. and 
Proi. \\'omen·,. Club. 
:\farried Re\·. William L. Parker. Dec. 26. 19-tO. LonK,;. ~- C. Children: 
Billie .. Bab," plr .... \\'. IL Ca,..,.;ady 1; Sarah Elizabeth (:\lr,, \\ 1lliam Loui-.. 
Richbourg . 
PARSO~S. BARBEE OLIS-B. Oct . .?2, 1933, :\Iarion County, s. ~ra..xie 
Olb and Xadine (Baxley! P. Attended: Hemingway H. S.; Coker College. 
Sophomore. 
L1cen,..ed to preach Feb. 11. 1959; 01arge,, 'erved: East Che,terfield 
Charge. 1960; .\~hland-Hebron Charge. BbhopnllL 1961-. 
~Jarried :\( j,..,.. Barbara Ruth John, of Sumter S. C.., June 18. 1955. Son. 
Da,·id Randolph. :\lay 21. 195/. 
PEURIFOY, HAR\'EY OTTIS-B. April 11, 1924: Xewberry S. C.. 
.... Brook" \\'hitfel I am! ~ara Chri~tine (Proctor) P. Atti:nded. Elbert 
County Sch.; Junior Lander Col. 
Licen,..ed to preach July Ii, 1956; 5e1Ting Greenwood Ct .. 1961-. 
Sen·ed, W. W. JI. 9lst Inf. DiY .. 5th Army, Italy. 
Former Cubmaster. pre::.ent Committeeman Boy Scout-, Pa~tlll.'hter 
:\Iason-., Former Gen. Church Sch. Supt. (Matthew~ C11Urcli ) . 
'.\Tarried Mi,,, )liriem F. :\IcK.ee of Greenwood . .S. C .. Dec. 4. 19-U. 
Children: Otti, \\' aync, \\'alter Keith. Barry Brook,. ( dit>d 1960, age 9). 
Charle,, Ray. 
POOLE, CHRISTOPHER LEE-B. Oct. 21. 19-tO. Wagener, S. C.. 
s. Arthur and Chri~ta Bell l \\'illiamson) P. Attended: Wagener H. S.; 
Spartanhur" Jr. Collt·gc: A.A .. 1960 · College of Charle~ton. 
Liccn-.ed to prl'ach. Aug. 16, 1960. Supply. Foll~· Beach, 1961-. 
POPE, R . D.-Appro\·ed Supply. Charges ~en-ed: Ebenezer Hopewell. 
Orangeburg DM., 1961-. 
POWELL. CLARE::-.ICE WILLL~"\l-B. Aug. 18. 1919, Lauren<., 
~- C.·,. John Frarlclm :ind Be,,ie ?IL t Campbell) P. Attended: Spartanburg 
H. S. Fore"t City IL S.: \\'ortord. A.B .. 1960. 
L1cen~i to preach ~larch 1957. Charges serYed: Jack~on Gro\·e. 1<>5/: 
Bogans\'ille, 1958-. 
~en·ed: L". '>.A. F., 15 year ... 
:\Tarried :\lhs \label Gene\·a Parne of Greem·ille. S. C.. Dec. 31, 19..W. 
01ildren : Patricia Loi-.. h. March it, 1951. 
PRATER, J. :'\1.-Approv.,.J Supply. Charge, ,.cn·ed: Platt Springs. 
Columbia Di-t .. 1<'155-5/; Bowman, Orangeburg Dist., 1958--. 
:\Ir. Prater b married. 
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REED, H . H .-.\ppro\·ed Suppl~·. Charge. ..... en·cd: Ehrhardt Charge. 
1951-52; Dorchester. 1953-56: John,0011\'ille Ct., 195/-60; )Iarlboro. 1% 1-. 
ROBINSO:-.:, ROBERT HA.°"'CE-B. Feb. 28, 1 130. Clo\'er. S. C.: ;;. 
Jame,, .\llen and h·a (Xeel~ R. A.ttended : Clon:r H ~. "partanhur;! Jr. 
Coll.. ::.tudent at present. 
Licen:<ed to preach May 18. 1960. A--soc. Fairmout-Goli~htly. 1961-. 
Ser\'ed C. S. Xan-. 
\larrit-<l :\[1,-,.. Biliie Sue . .\dair of Clm·er, S. C.; Jan. 2.?, 1953. Children: 
Robert Hance. Jr.: Jeffrey Scott. 
SANDERS, A. W.-Appro\·ed Supply. Charge ... ~ervcci. Sampit, 1954-58; 
South Aynor, 1959-. 
SHEPHERD, JA.\IES HERXDO::'\-B. :\lay H. 1915. Inman. \ ·a.: s. 
John L and ) lollie :\I. Picado" .. " S. \ttended: \ppalachia H. S. 
Licensed to preach )fay 14. 194/: ordained cleaco1. Sept. 28, 1952: ordaine<1 
elder, Oct. 23. 1954. Charge:, ~er\'ed: Powell Valley Ct .. 194/-t9: St. Charle, 
Ct., 19.50-52: Imboden-Exeter. 1953: Roda-0,ak:i. 1'154; (Hobton Conf. ·. 
\\'agener 1955-56: Trio 1957-59: Xorway 1960-. 
Served C'. S. Am1y, Ft. Knox, Ky., 1945-.\pr. to Dec. 
\larried \fi;." Alma June Comb ... , Appalachia, \ 'a .. May 4, 1940. Children: 
\\'illiam Frederick. John Edward. Gerald Lee, Joyce Loui,,e and Audrey 
Elaine. 
SHI\ 'ERS, " '· F.-.\pprO\·ed Supply. Charge-. ~en·ed: .\rrin~ton-Ren­
frew, 1960-. 
SHt:.\IPERT, BRICE WASHINGTO~-B. Feb. 2.?. 1911. Red Bank. 
S. C.; "· Earl\' Ciliton and Bertie \[ae t Taylor) S. Attended: Red Bank 
G. and Lexmiton H. S.: Conf. cour--e of Study. 2nd yr. 
Licen..,ed to preach July 20. 1953. Charge. Eut:l\wille. 1959-. 
Sen-ed L". S. Army. )[edical Corp~. 
~larried ::\Iis~ Lillie :\tae Kyzer, of Red Bank, S. C.. Apr. l. 19+.L 
Children: \lartha Dianne. b. \larch 13, 1946: Bertie Chri,tine, b. Xov. 26. 
1947. 
S.\IILEY. JOHX CARLISLE, Jr.-B. Oct. 2R 1935: Kmg ... tree. S. C.: 
Dr J. Carlisle am! Idell Sarratt S . .Attended: Rock Hill I-I. S. · \\'offord. 
A.B .. 1954 : Emorv l;'. 
Licen-.ed to pre:1ch July 30. 1959. Charces ~en·e<l a' Accepted Supply: 
Trio, July and Aug. 1959: \\·e,.m1in-ter, Jan.-June. 19<10: Ehrhardt, July 
lQ'il-. 
Ser\'ed a,.. Lr. in Iniantn-. 
)J~uried ~Ii"" Patricia Lee Cooper d Sutton:< S. C. . .\ug. 11, 1960. 
S:'\HTH, C. D.-Supply. Charge, -.erved: \le Bel', Green\'ille Di,.t.. 
lfJ.56--. 
S.\HTH, C lJLLE=" LEO:~. Jr.-B. Aug. 28. 1933: Brookhawn. \ Ii,.s.; 
s. Cullen Leon and Laura Xell ( \Vil~on) S. \ttended: Hattiesburg H . S.; 
A~bury Col.. 1 yr.; :\fos. So. Col .. 2 yr,;.; Clcm~on. ~tudent. 
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Licen,,cd to preach June 9. 1951; Charge·- ,,ened in ~f1,.,.1,~1ppi: Arial-
;:,\lcKi.-,,ick lng-., . .\nder:'On. 1960--. ~Iarried )fi,, Carolvn ~Iiriam Autn· 01-filauie:-hurg-. )[i,,.. Dec. 1 . 1953. 
Children: Da"id \Va),-lC, Karen . \nn. ~lichad Ray. B.remla Lynn. 
S:\IITH, R U P E RT PHILLIPS--B. Xo,-. I. 1908. Olar S C.: s. Henn-
\nlhams and FJo;:;,.ie I Phillip,; I s. Artc11ded: Summcn·ille li. and H. s.": 
Coker Coll.. 'pccial :-tudem. 1960. 
Licen,ed to preach ~lay 4. 1951 : ordained deacon Oct. 23. 1954; ordailll"ll 
cider. Aug. 25, 1956. Charges served. St. )latthc''' Ct.: Blenheim: Ben-
netbville Ct.: Jeffer,.on. 1961-. 
"'.\larriecl ~Ii-..., Harriet :\Iildred Smoak of Summen·ille. S. C. Dec. 23, 
1932. Children: Rosanne )[ildred (Lord) b. Sept. 26. 1936: Rupert L"l 
)[arr. h. Sept. 16. 1938. 
SPRADLE Y , HE'.'.'RY A L YJ=--:-B. July 21. 1918, Bi,.hop,·ille. S. C.: 
'· .\rthur Franci,. and \ ;, ian Onita (Parnell S. Attended: Timmon,,iJle 
H. S .. grad. 1936: Col. of Charle-.ton; Duke LI.. coni. course oi "tudv. 3rd H. 
Licensed to preach. Aug-. 12. 1<155: ordained deacon June 22. 1960: Charge-; 
sen·ed: St )lark. Chas .. 1956: Xo. Charleo-ton. a'-•OC. 195i: St. Paul, Cha,. 
1958-. 
Sen·ed C. S. \rm\'. Fielrl _\rtiller\'. 1941-15. 
)farried :\li ... ,, Dor~>thy Ruth Hilt~n oi CharJe,.ton. c;_ C.. ,\pril 15. 1Q44. 
Children: Henry . .\lvin. Jr .. July 14. 19-16: Phylli,. Anne ... .\ug. 1. 1950. 
STE WART. G EORGE WILLIA .. \l-B. Feb. 20, 1937. \\'a,hinR"ton. 
D. C.: ~- Gilbert \ ance and La,·ina Abigal (O,·erholt S. Attended: l'. oi 
\'a.: Wofford Col. 
Licen,ed to preach Sept. ~- 19.59. Charge,. ,;ern~d: CarJi,Je-Gilliam. 1%1-. 
Serwd \"a. Xatl. Guard. 31~ yr:-. 
STO KES, C LARE:--:CE O'DELL-B. Dec. 13. 1930. Ker~haw CountY. 
S. C.. ~- DaYid Ker,ha" and Annie Bell I Smith 1 S .. .\ttcnde<l; Antioch G. 
and H. S.: Pre,.lffterian Jr. Col.. )faxton. X. C. 
Licen.;ed to pre~ch .\p; . .?8. 1957. Serwd: Blenheim. 1958-. 
:\larried :\!1-,.., Julia Salma \\'hite oi Lee Countv, S. C.. Xo,·. 25. 1948. 
Children: Julia Salina. Oan:nn• O'Dell Jr., Da,·id Timothy. 
STO KES, .\tARlO~ BO YD-B. Dec. 12. 1882. Columbia. S. C.: "· 
John Lemacks and Loretta (Barentine 1 S. Attended: \\'offord .\.B., 1903: 
Emory C .. )I.A .. 1923: .\,.bury Col.. DJ) .. 1933. 
Licen,e<J 10 pn .. -ach. Apr. 1905: adm. 0. T. \\". X. C. Coni .. Oct. 1905: 
ordained deacon aml el<ler. Sepl. 1907. Charge' .;ern~d: \\'e,,t .. \....he\'ille lt., 
1905: \\"e,.t A,-hc,·ille St.a1ion. 19116: mi•,,ionar\' in Korea from 1907 to 1940; 
mi,.,,ionary lO Cuba irom 1941-48: retired. i948; Cpper \\"accamaw Ct .. 
R.S.. 1950-52: Buck,.Yille Ct .. R.S .. 1955--. 
)farned )fi,.s Pauline Dan::- oi Sunu 1enon. S. C.. Feh. 15. 190.5. Died. 
)Jay 1. 11J53. Children: John Lcmack' II. h. Au~. 23. 1908: James (arh~le. 
h. June ltl. 1910: ;'\larion Boni Ir .. b. Dec. 11. 1911: Charles Dan,.. b. )[;ff 
J l. 1915. :\tarried. :\[af!g1e S
0
pro.tt Davi,, oi Jordan. S. C.. October 27. 1953. 
SL'LLIVAN, J A.\lES G AR..,E SS--B. Au~. HI. 1921. AngeJu,, S. C.: 
'· Carl Thom,,. a"d Luej?"ema \" 1ctoria (Brown 1 S. Attended: Jeffer~on 
1 (j() 
If.~.; Ft. )!111 H. S .. Southea,.tern People"· Col.. Charlotte,:\. C.; En1on: 
C.. "ummer. 1955-56: Duke C .. "ummer. l95i. Spartanburg Jr. Coll. (t~ 
graduate 1961 •. 
Licen~l to preach .\pnl 5. 1954: ordained deacon-.\ug. 26. 1956: ordained 
elder .. \u!?. 16. 1958. Charge" :-en·ed: Gro,·er Chg .. Charle.;ton 1<>55-5~ · 
Jackson Loree Chg. Sptbg-.. 195C)-. 
Sern-d: C. S. Am1y 1944-45'. 
)fem. )fasonic Order: i1htrumental in impro,·ement,. at Gro\'er. on church 
and ed. hldg. 
:\Jarried )fi,:. Dai,.y Belle Boatwright. oi Ft. ,:\!ill. S. C.: Dec. 14, 1940. 
Children: Billie Carolyn: Jame,- Ke1meth. 
S\\'EAT, H O WARD DURA.,T-B. Feb. 12. 1925. Summcr"ille. S. C.; 
"· Augustu.; Durant and Semth Elizaheth (Owen") S. Attended: Summer-
ville H. S.; Coker Col.. :-tudcnt: Duke C.. conf. cou~e oi ,,.tud\'. 1957. 
L1cen,ed to preach, Sept. 7. JQ.54: ordainerl deacon Aug. 26. i956: ordained 
d<ler. Auir. 16, 1958. Char1?"e" :-Cnl'd: Beulah Chg .. 1955-58: :\Tarlboro Ct., 
1959-60: Bethel-Ebenezer Chg .. 1961-. 
Sen·ed C. S. Xa\'y. 19-13-1945. 
Past pre:-. oi Bennett,-ville :\I ini,..terial As::-oc.: mem. Bd. oi Dir. :\Iarlboro 
Cry. T. B. A~-:oc .. 3 yr::-. 
)Tarried )fi-:s Annie Dell John,on oi Summerville. S. C.. Sept. 19. 194i. 
Children: Howard ~lichael. b. Aug. 30. 1948. 
SWE A T, L E WIS AG USTUS--B. June Ii. 1921. ummen·1lle. S. C., 
"· Agu,.tu, Durant and Semth Elizabeth (0\\Clb 1 S. Attended: Knight,.,·ilJe 
G .. Opportunity ~ch.: ::,partanburg Jr. Col.: Columbia Col. 
Licensed to preach ":\lay 15. 1951: ordained deacon Aug. 16. 1957: ordained 
elder. June 23. 1960. Charges -.en·ed · St. :\fatthew" Ct. 1956-59: Jordan. 
Lake City Di,-t.. 1960--. 
Sen-ed C. S. XaH. 1941-45: \\'. W. TT. 
)farried )[is:. )fa~garet £,..1erleen Allen oi Summen·ille. S. C., Dec. 30. 
1943. Children: \\'ayman L.: Sherry )f.; Keith :\1.: )[ark J.: \\'endy L. 
TAYLO R , WIL LIA.\I :\1.-B. Aug. 5. 1926. \\'are Shoal'. S. C.: 
.\ttendcd: Anderson Col.. 1957-5Q: Erskine Col.. ,.ummer. 1958-5<1; E.'i:t. 
Depl. outhcrn Baptbt Sem. at .\nd. Col .. }Q.56-57. Charges ,.erved: :\It. 
Bethel-Belton :\lill. 1959; Oak Hill. 1%0: Hemingway Ct .. 1%1-. 
Author oi exposiuon oi Sunday School le..,son for an Anderson Xew'-
paper. 1956-57. 
)farried )I j,,, Florence Allen of Ander'°n, ~· C.. Oct. 25. 1946. Children: 
Ruth _.\nn Taylor. h. Oct. 1<1. 1Q4/. 
TE:\IPLETO~. DA \ 10 T H EOD ORE-B. )[a,· 10. 1928, \\'atts,·ille. 
S. C.: "· Charle,. )fatthe" and Hattie ~Iae ( Patto~ 1 T. Attended: Ford 
H. S .. \\'attsvillc. S. C.: We~le\'an :\leth. Coll. Central. S. C. 
Licen~ to preach July 17. lQ.56: ordained Deacon Auf?. 15. 1958. Charge,. 
::::encd: Clearwater-Carolina HeiJrht,., 1957-59; Xewbern· Ct .. 1960-. 
Sen-et!: C. S. Xa\·y. 28 mo:-. .. 
:\Iarned )fo•~ Haze"! :\[arie Ahercron hie. oi Lanford. S. C.. Oct. 20, 19.J9. 
Children: Sandra Gail: Xaomi Jane: "'.\Iar~ha Lynn. 
THA ... \IE S, REGl~ALD-Supply. Charge" ,en·ed: Le"i" Chapel-Zoar. 
HarN il\e Di,.t .. 1961-. 
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THO:~.JPSON. CHARLE S CRA'WFORD-B. Xov. 9, 1905, Gre:.ham . 
. C.: ~.William Je-..sie and Anna 1 Altman T. Attended: Britton's Xeck 
H. S.; Duke U .. appr. Pa .. tor'• Sch. 
Licen,..cd to preach )lay 19. 1959; Serving. Jame=-town, S. C., 1961-. 
Served C. S Army, 1923-24 · l:. S. Xavy, 1927-30. )fa,..on, (York) 
Shriner. 
)larried )fo,,, Lillian Keller oi X,c" York City. Oct. 6, 1930. Children: 
Armon Lamar. b. )[arch S. 1933. 
TYSIL\"GER, J . E.-Appro,·ed Supply. Charge" :.erve<l: Sul'1merville Ct., 
Charleston Di-..t., 1957-. 
)larried. 
"\VESLEY, B. A.-Appro,·ed Supply. Charge,.. ~en·ed: Bailey )Jemorial, 
Greenwood Dist .. 1960-. 
WHITTE~. J. E.-Approved Supply. Charges "encd: Boiling Spring,,. 
Le.i:;mgton. 1959-. 
WlEHRS, P. A.-ApprO\·ed Supply. Charges sene<l: )It. Horeb. 1961-. 
WlLLIA.'lSON, JENNI~GS FRA.t'l'CIS-B. Dec. 13, 1923, Bennett'-
ville. S. C.: s. Jc,,,..e and Corrie B. (Liles)\\". Attended· Bennett:.ville H. S.; 
Coker Col. 
Licensed to preach June l9. 1956. Ordained Deacon Aug. 15. 1958, ordained 
elder June 23. 1960. Charges served: Saluda Ct., 1957; Twitty. Hartsville, 
1958-. 
Sencd in C. S. Arm,·. W. \\". IL 
)farried :\I is .. Eunice- Horne oi Bennett ... \"ille, S. C., l\fay 23, 1943. Chil-
dren: Jenning~ Francis. Jr.; Richard \\"ayne; Cynthia Ann. 
"WRIGHT. EARLE R.-Appro,·ed upply. Oak Hill. Pelzer. 1961-. 
YARBOROUGH, W. M URRAY-Appro,·ed Supply. Charge" sen·ed: 




BOWLI~G. ARCHIE JA.,IBS-B . . \pr. 11. 1896. in Charlotte, X. C.; 
~. Frank P. ;in) ~far)· Jane I\\ 11,on B. Attended: Chester ~aded -.choob. 
Sp;1rtanhurg- Jr. Col., 1921; Trinity for 1 yr. and Coni. Cour:;e through 
Emory U. 
Licensed to preach .'.\lay 192.?: adm. 0. T. \\'. ?\. C. Conf.. 1925: tr. 
L". ::-. C. Conf.. 1926: ordained deacon an•I in iull conn .. 1917; ordained eldt:r, 
1931. ::-ened: Danbury Dobson in X. C.. Bailey :\fem. and Lydia, Lo\\ nde,... 
,·illc. Townville. Kelton, Cnion Ct .. E. Lancaster, Toxaway (And.). 
Duncan. Camp Creek u.nd St. Luke, Elgin ior three year". He had retired 
on June 24, being- wry 111 at the time. He died June l9. 1960. ju~t fi,·e 
days later. 
He :-cn·e<l on ... ewral district and conierence groups. including the Board 
oi £yangeli,m. 
On Aug. 15. 1917 n mried .'.\fo,, Myrtle )I. \\'illiam,, of Rock Hill "· C. 
Their Children are Dwight \\'e:-ley; Jame' Ray: Erne:.t Brantlet (dee.): 
)firiam: \ \'illiam Kenneth. 
Funeral sen·ices were conducted from St. Luke :\[ethodist Church by Dr. 
E. E. Glenn and the Re,·. Roy Dickert. Burial was in )Iemorial Cemetery, 
Lancaster. 
DuBOSE, ROBERT '.\IcKE:'.'.'DREE-B. Dec. 8. 1896. Lexington. S. C.: 
s. Re,·. Robert .'.\kKendree and Essie (A.) D. Attended: Carlisle School; 
(Candler ) Emory C .. 1919. 
Licen-.ed to preach Oct. 10, 1924; adm. 0. T. "(;. S. C. Coni. , XoY. 1924: 
ordained deacon and in iull conn .. Oct. 1926: ordained elder, XO\·. 25, 1928. 
Charge:; serYed: Pelion: LeeS\·ille Ct.: Union Ct.; :\IcKendree: Princeton; 
\"an \\'yck; Ft. Lawn: Calhoun Falls: Princeton; Phoenix: Xewberry Ct., 
Xorway. 
He retired in 1956 bccau,.e of ill health. and li,·ed at 17C4 Sea\· Ct .. 
Columbia, S. C. until his death. on Oct. 20. 1960. Funeral service~· were 
conduct~"<! fr01 1 Bethel Llmrch, Columbia, with interment in the church 
yard cemetery. 
Sun·1vor:. arc, his widow, the iormer .'.\Ii~~ Hattie Chri,,tine Seay to whom 
he was married June 10. 1925, and two daughters, )!rs. Or.pah Pearl 
(Thoma,, Huffman) . Elloree. and Essie Fay. oi Columbia. 
FRYE, IR\'I='l-B. :\lay 5. 1878. Lexington. S. C.: s. John Ran~om and 
Carolina Elizabeth (Rooi) F. Attended school,. in .'.\Iarietta. Ga. an<l 
LexinITTon. S. C. He did special :.ludy at \\"estmin!>ter Sem. in .'.\Id. 
Licensed to preach 1905. Joined the S. C. Coni. of the .'.\Iethodi,.t Prote,.tant 
Church in 1908. ordained elder. 1911. At Unification in 1939 be became a 
minbtcr of The ~lethodi ... t Church. He ser\"ed Lexington, Columbia. Concord 
Church, Plea,.;ant Hill, Tabernacle. Florence. \\'illow Creek. Beth,-aida. St. 
Stephen,. and Hart:wille. He served as pres. of his Conf. while in the :\lethod-
1,.t ProtC!>tant Church. 
:\tarried ..'.\fi,.,. )laT)· Ann Almena McCanha of Lexington, S. C. on June 
5. 1898. She died in 1948. Surviving children are In·in. Jr. and ){r,.. J. C. 
Stroud. Second marriage was to Mrs. Annie Rowell Bedenbaugh. April 13. 
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JRYIX FRYE 
1949. who ,,un·iyc, hi, death which was on Sept. 14. 1960, 111 Hart:-\'ille, 
S. C. Funeral ... en·ice ... were conducte<l from T\\ itty )fethodbt Church by the 
Re,-. Jenning,, \\'illiam ... on. the Re\·. Charle ... Kirkley and the Re\'. )L L. 
Iseman. Burial \\a, in )fal!TJolia Cemetery. 
HARRIS, C H O ICE LEO~-B .. \ug. 1. 1879. Andcr=-011 County. S. C.: 
s. )fonroe H. and Eugenia (Taylor 1 H . .\ttt:nde<l: .\mlcr ... on County 
Schools. 
Licensed to preach 1916; adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. XoL 17. 1916: in iull 
conn .. and ordained deacon. Xo\'. 8, 1918: ordained elder. Xm·. 6. 1921. 
He ~cn·ed: Greenwood )( ilb: Bethel-Poe: Bran<lon-Pui11 ... ctt: Duncan: 
Green St.. Union: ~Ionaghan and \\"ood.,ide: Grendel. Greenwood: Drayton, 
Stpbg.: Bethel. Ander ... on; \\'arren\'ille: Greenwood Ct. He retired in 1951 
but served Harn., Church, Greenwood. ior two year" aiten\ard .... 
)farried )liss Dai"" Rohcrt::.on oi Laurens Count)-. '. C.. Jan. 15. 1903. 
She died Aug . .?0. 1954. Their children are: \\"illiam Troy and Edith Yirg"inia 
':\lr,o. \\". R. Buford . Second '.\larriage: :\fr,... Tommie Harmon Harri,., 
who ~ur\'i,·eo-. 
He died Oct. 5. 1960. Funeral '-en·ice,; were conductctl Oct. 7. from 
Panola :\lcthodi ... t L1mrch by Dr. R. Bryce Herhert and the Re\'. John \ ·. 
:\furray. 
J.U!ES D. KILGORE 
KILGO R E, JA.\IES D L'XKLl.:'\-B. Feb. 8. 1903. Greell\"ille Co .. S. C.: 
.... Jo,,iah Sulll\·an and Je ... ,.ie )fay l Rohen-. K. Attended: Dillon and Green-
\'ille Countie ... !'Choob: Simp,-oll\"ille and Richburg H. S .. gTad. 1921: Clem,-on 
Col.. 1921; Emory. «Candler) 1922-23: Emory. 1924-25: \\"oiford. !>Ummer 
1930. 
Licen ... e<l to preach Sept. 5. 1925 : adm. 0. T. C. S. C. Coni.. Oct. 29, 1926: 
in full conn. and ordained deacon. Xo,·. 24. 1928: ordained elder. XO\·. 30, 
1930. Charge-. ,,erYed: .. ans Souci and Southern Bleachcn·. Greell\·.: 
Bethc"da: Bethel and Park. R.H.; CIO\'er: \\hitney. Spthg.; Sal~da: \\"haley 
~t .. Columbia: Lee"\·ille: Beaufort: :\Janning: Latta: Ridgeland. Aug. 1957-
Sept. l.J. 1960. the date of his sudden death. 
)fr. Kilgore wa~ instrumental in the impro,·ement of churche-, and par-
sonages \\here he sen·ed. He wa,, a member of the Bd. of Pen,-ion" and 
had "erved on other Conference Bds. and Committees. He was a :\lason and 
acti\"e in ci\'ic and fraternal circles. A book of )fr. Kilgore·., poem,, i .... to be 
puhli-.hed at a iuturc date. 
He married )fj,;, Edna Lucile Xe\·es oi Tavlor.;, S. C.. :\la,· 7. 1928. She 
a1 cl a daui!hter. ~lildred. ,..urn,·e. Funeral ::Cn ice' wen• c~nductt'.'11 from 
~t. Paul :\lethodi.,t Church. Ridgeland. hy Or. G1..•org-c ~- Duffie and the Re,·. 
X. K. Polk. with intenncnt in \Yoodlawn )femorial Park. Greem·ille, S. C. 
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.\U:-.:ISTERS WHO HA YE DIED SG'\CE PC BLICAT.ION ~i:. 
"!\IETHODIST !\HNJSTE RS l:'.': SO"CTl-I CAROLINA. 19;,2 
Kayton Spencer Larmichael . . . 19~2, 
Charlie £;.Dorn Hill 19.:-3 
John Robert Turner :\Iajor . . . 1953 
\\"illiarr Rov Phillip~ . . . 1953 
Paul Kistle; Rhoad . 195-1 
Scwldv Blockman \\"hite . 195-1 
Holli,: _\lexandcr Whitten . . . 1954 
Je,,e Joel Stcven,,on . . . . . 19~-t 
Charles Shuiord Felder 19.::i-I 
J ames Geoq::e H uggin 19~ 
]o ... eph )[arion Roger,; 19.:--1 
i~uther Emanuel Peeler 195-1 
Jame,, Herbert Bell . . 195-1 
Clarence Edward Peele 195-1 
Georl!"e Kirkland \\"a,· 195-1 
Jame·, Thoma,, Fowlc.r 1954 
Leo Darhv GiJle,,pie 195-1 
-\.lexande~ Quay Rice 19~~ 
John William Xeeley 19:;: 
Robert l'inckne,· Huck!, 19.).::> 
Da\'id Arthur Clyburn 1955 
George Thoma-. Hughe~ 19~6 
\\"illiam Olin Hender,.on 19:i6 
Gram·ille Lee Ing-ram . . 1956 
David Oscar Spire,, 19y; 
Thoma" Gri~bv Herhert 1956 
Herbert Ono chamber:- . 1956 
Jame;. :\Iarion :'llason . . 1956 
Robert Lee Hall 1956 
\\"alter Pinckney \\"ay 1956 
Francis \'ictor Rohertson . 
Geori;e \\ illiam Duke,, 
Chesley Carlisle Herbert .. 
~lad1,_;,n Waldo Lever 
William .\riail Beckham 
Theodore Elbn lge Derrick 
.-\.rcadius :'IIcS"ain Tra\1 ick 
Charle-. Humbert Sulli\'an . 
Preston Booker \Yells 
)faxcy ::'llcBride Brook:-








Williams . . . . . . . . . . . 1958 
Robert Campbell Pettus . 1Q58 
,\\bert Deems Betts 1958 
Quine~- Earl Gunter 1958 
John Ca.swell Roper 1958 
~lelton \\'ibon Harvey 195Q 
William Fred Hedgep.&th 1959 
John I'aul Patton .. 1959 
John Benjamin \Yeldon 1959 
Erne,t Stackhou-e Dunbar . . 1<>59 
Henn Tames Bennett. Jr. . . I ?SQ 
Benj~rn"in Luca:- Kill!O •. . •. •.. 1959 
Te"~ Griffith Fergu,.on 1960 
~\rchie Tames Bowling . .. 1%0 
lr\"in F~·e . . .. . 1960 
fame~ D~nklin Kilgore 1960 
Choice Leon Harn,. . . . 1%0 
Robert McKendree DuBo:-e 1%0 
APPROVED SlJPPLIE S 
~larion Francis Goodwin 1955 
Dr. Benjamin Dean Lucas . . . 1956 
Tacob Toshua Patrick 
Xatha1; Fleming . 
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. 1958 
. . . 1 Q(J() 
PREACHERS WHOSE 'lE.\IBERSHIP WAS I.="'TERRt;PTED 
OR TER:\1INATED OTHER THA.~ BY DEATH, 1952-60 
(For mformation prior to 1952, :-ec "Builder-.. 1932. ":'llethodi~t :'llin-
ister,. m South Carolina:· IQ-12 and 1952). 
(:-irote: Fir,.t numeral indicate:.. dace of admis,.ion. secon<l numeral indicate ... 
when conm."ction cea;;ed. Abbre,·iation.' are as follows: Tr .. transferred: L., 
located; R.. re-admitted; \\"., withdra1' n; F-x., expt:lled: Di,, .. di .. continued. 
Allan Ra}· ':'IL. 195-t (Tr.), Tr., :\Iemplm•, 1957. 
A-hmore, Frank Leon, 1950. Di,.., 1954. 
Bigelo11, Ralph Jordan. 1953. Dk. 1956. 
Brendle, herwn :\IcCoy. Jr .. 1957, \\·. , 1958. 
Bullock. fa·ander Burn,., 1957. Dis .. 1959. 
Ceh·. John Humbert. Jr.. 19-18, \\' .. 1955 (surrender Credentials 1. 
Fieid,;. George D., 1953, Tr. Hol"lon 1955; Tr. back 1955. 
Flo\'d, Hubert E .. 1950. Tr. Florida 1953: Tr. back 1%0. 
Ga~i .. on, \ \ "ebb B.. 1941. Tr. Southern Illinoi,.. 1957 
(;rcene, Albert. 195g, (RJ, Tr. Kansas. 1959. 
Holler. Adlai C. Jr .. 1951, Tr. X. Y. F..a"t· 1952: Tr. back 1952. 
Huggin,,. Geor~. 1956. L., 1958. 
lnman, John Henry, Jr .. 1956, \Y .. 1959. 
Knight, James Allan, 19-13, L.. 1958. 
\!cKinnev. \\". Fo~ter. 1954, W .. 1959. 
'.\!ar,-hatl: \\"illiam Blanchard, 1952, Dis., 195-1. 
Milner. \\"arner Blackwell, 1953. Dis., 1955. 
:'llomgomery. HarYey )lcConnell, 1940, L., 1958. 
Xesbitt, Charle:- Burn>-. 195-1. Tr. Philadelphia 1956: Tr. back 1956. 
Parker. Clarence Poe, 1941 (Tr.) . Tr., X. ~fi!',-.. 1952. 
Pars.on,;, \\"eldon Thoma ... Jr., 1955. Tr .. Florida 1956. 
Pla;.tow, Robert. 1957 (Tr.). Tr. Rock River. 1958. 
Pollock, Henry :'IL. 1956 (Tr.) . Tr. \\". X. C., 1956. 
Reeves. Harold Thomas, 1958. Dis .. 1960. 
Rippy, Leo, Jr., 1949 (Tr.). Tr.\\". X. C.. 195-1. 
Rogers. Henry Levy. 1952, Tr. South Georgia, 1957. Tr. back 1958. 
Roger:-, James \\"illiam, 1957, Di,-.. 1960. 
Short, Booker C.. 1953. Tr. Florida. 1957. 
~·ine. Lucian Eugene, 1950. Tr. Louis\'ille, 1952. 
Skinner, Talmage Boyd. Jr., 1956 Tr. Hobton. 1960. 
Smith, Franklin Oscar. Jr., 1955. Di~ .. 1956; R. 1958. 
. nmh. Stephen C.. 1952. L 1958 . 
Steele. Thoma,, Fant. 1952. Tr. \\". X. C.. 1954. 
Ste,·en-. \Ye,.ton Aaron. 1958, Di,; .. 1959. 
Stoke ... ]. Lem. II. 194-5 (Tr.), Tr.\\". N. C.. 1953. 
Tillman, Harmon Eric. Jr .. 195-1. (Tr. I. Tr. :\Iis,is~ippi. 1954. 
Tingle. )feh-in Edward. 1953, Tr .. Baltimore. 1956. 
Varner. James. 19.::6. Tr .. Xorth Georgia. 1958. 
\\'arren. Charle,, E., 1954 (Bapti,,t). L. 1956: R 1960. Tr. Florida. 1960. 
\\"ay. John Gilbert, 1959 Tr. Xorth Carolina. 1960. 
Willis. Randolph E .. 195-t Di~ .• 1956. 
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GENERAL A.i."\D JURJSDICTI01'AL CONFERE::'\CE 
DELEGA n o:-.;s FRO'.\I THE SOliTH CAROLI::'\ A 
A..'-'"::'\C AL CONFE R ENCE 
(For all prenou' dele~uon,.., .... ee "Builder.;, 193.!; and ":\lethodi,t 
:\I ini:-ter' in Soulh Carolina." 1 IJ-ll; 1952. ) 
1956 
CJerical: GencraJ-Dr. J. Owen Smilh. Dr. Adlai C. Holler. Dr. :\f. K. 
:\Iedlock. Dr. R. \\'right Spear,,, The Re'. B. B. Black. Dr. R. Bryce Herbert. 
furi,<lictional-Dr. Pierce E. Cook. Dr. J. :\1. Ra:-t. Dr. J. Carli,..le Smilev. 
The Rev. J. Oaude Evan-;, The Re,·. Wallace Fridy. The Re,. R. C. Griffith. 
Dr. J. Emer,.on Ford. Re~ern."--Dr. E. E. Glenn. Dr. F. C. Beach. The Re,·. 
F. T. Cunningham, The Re,-, J. H. Kohler. 
L ay : General-:\lr. J. C. Holler. :\[rs. Xile:- C. Clark. Dr. Pendleton 
Gaine:-, Jr., Dr. :\I. R. :\Iobley. :'.\Ir. D. F. Patter,;on. :\lr. \\'. E. Bynum. 
JurisdictionaJ-:\[r A. :\L Taylor. :\Ir. T. Keller Coggswell, )Jr. E. C. 
Golightly. :\fr. \\'. H. Xichobon. :\1r. \ \ ' . J. Ready. :\Jr. \\'. B. Hubb.1.rd. 
:\Jr. R. C. :\Ioore. Re,,en·e-:\Ir. Joe Eden:;. :\Ir. \\'. L. Brannan. :\Ir. Roy 
Turner. :\Ir. Hugh Perrow. 
1960 
CJerical: General-Re,·. R. C. Griffith. Dr. R. Bryce Herbert. Dr. R. 
\\'right Spear,,. Dr. \\'allace Frid~-. Dr.). O\\cJJ Smith. Dr. H. L. Kmgman. 
Juri,tJictional-Dr. F. T. Cunnin!!h.1.m, Dr. P. E. Cook. The Rev. E. Paul 
:\[c\\'hiner. Dr. :\J. K. :\Iedlock, Dr. A. R. Broome. Dr. J. :\J. Ra,..t, The 
Re\· E. S. Jone,, The Re\". B. B. Black. Re:-;en·e-Rev. S. :\J. Atkin._.;on, 
Dr. George S. Duffie. Dr. R. X. DuBo:;e, The Re,· . . .\. :\IcKay Brabham. 
Lay: Gtneral-Dr R. C. Edward,. Dr. Donald Ru .... ,,ell, Dr. :\J. R. :\loblc,·. 
Dr. J. Carli,..le Holler. Dr. Dwig-ht F. Patter,,on, )fr,, R. L. Holroyd. 
furi--OictionaJ-Dr. Charle~ F. ':\larsh. ':\Ir. \\'. L. Brannon. Col. Roy· C. 
~loore. )fr ..... ::\ile-. C. Clark :\Ir. A. :\f. Taylor. :\[r. John A. Hardin.- ) lr. 
E. K. Hardin. ':\Ir. \\'illiam Goldfinch. Rc,erve-:\Ir. \\'.].Ready, :\Ir. \ \'. H. 
Xichol~on. Jr .. :\Ir. Harry R. Kent, :\Ir. \\'. S. Williford, :\Ir. George B. 
\\'illiam,.. 
~ote: Deleg-atc' to the Juri .... tlictional Coni.:rence are re,er\'e deleg-.tte,.. to 




L. M.ADAMS JAMES M. AIKEN R. L. ALEXA!\DER L. PORTER ANDERSOX 
JAMES E. ALEWINE CLYDE W. ALLEN L. PORTER A~DERSON, JR. M.G.ARANT 
170 171 
I ' 
K. D. ARGE:'.l:BRlGIIT ]. L. ASHLEY GEORGE A. BAKER \\'. F. BAKER 
R. W. ATKIXSON S. M. ATKINSON, SR. W. WAY~E BALLEXTIKE J. S. BARRETT 
172 173 
JA~IES M. BARRI~GTO~ RALPH O. BA TES 
A. IT. BAUKXIGIIT H.F. BAUKNIGHT 
174 
P. L. BAUK::\IGHT 
K. W. BEDENBAUGH 
175 
F. C. BEACH 
ERNEST P. BELL 
ORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
I NBURG, S. C1 
C. 0. BELL R. A. BERRY B. B. BLAKENEY IUCHARD R. BLOCKER 
P. A. BETSILL B. B. BLACK PRESTON B. BOBO W. R BOUKNIGH T 
176 177 
BOONE }.L BOWEN A. McKAY BRABHAM, JR. R. ]. BRINGMAN T. N. BRITTAIN 
EDWARD R. BRADHAM, JR. R L. BRANAN, JR. RA Y).fOND W. BROCK C. W. BROCKWELL 
178 179 
CHARLES W. BROCKWELL, JR. CL YOE A. BROOKS T.L. BRYSON L. H. BUFF, JR. 
B.B. BROWN JOEK. BROWN HORACE E. BULLJ~GTON DON R BUNDY 
180 181 
... 
R. B. BURGESS G. P. BUSCH 
C. M. CAMLIN, JR. J. C. CAMPBELL 
ROY D. BUTLER F. B. BYXUl\f, J R. 
J. F. CAMPBELL D. E. CANADAY 
182 183 
G. R. CANNON JOEL E. CANNON R. N. CARLISLE W. P. CARLSON 
RALPH A. CANNON T. C. CANNON ]. W. C,\RROLL, JR C. L. CARTER 
18-+ 185 
L.A. CARTER W.R. CARTER 
\\'. H . CHANDLER T. L. CHAPMA!>S 
RH. CHAMBERS JOHN A. CHA~\DLER 
C. P. CHEWNING MAX H. CHRISTOPHER 
186 187 
J. DAN CLARK J.E. CLARK 
DAVID A. CLYBURN, JR. ROBERT B. CLYDUHN 
CARL D. CLARY \\'. R. CLAYTOR, JR. 
W ILLIAM K COBLE LESTER H. COLLO:\IS 
188 189 
JAMES~£. COPELAND G. \\'. coucn. JR. 
PIERCE E. COOK JOHN \V. COOLEY 
, 
B. II. COVIXGTON J. W. COVIXGTON 




C. \\'. FARRELL COX II. MfCHAEL COX \\ ILLIAM K. CROSS, III ~lASON CRU~l 
CII.\RLES CRENSllA \\ BRYAX CREXSJIA\V SIDNEY R. CRU~I PTOX \\ \LL.-\CE \\. CliLP 
192 193 
C. W. FARRELL COX H. MICHAEL COX \VILLIAM K. CROSS, III MASON CRUM 
CHARLES CRENSHAW BRYAN CRENSHAW SIDKEY R. CRUMPTON WALLACE W. CULP 
192 193 
F. T. CUNNINGHAM J. BEN CUNNINGHAM 
J.H.DANNER J. W. DAVENPORT 
]. C. CUNNINGHAM P.G. CURRY 
ROBERT DAVENPORT E. L. DAVIDSON 
19+ 
195 
' . \t\ 
W.D.DAVIS J. R. DEN~IS 
CHARLES H. DA VIS ]. SHERWOOD DAVIS 
:MELVIN E. DERRICK ROYE. DICKERT 
K. C. DAVIS JAMES C. DAVIS 
197 
196 
D. R. DICKERSO~ A. 11. DOGGETT ROBERT N. DuBOSE GEORGE S. DUFFIE 
B. S. DRENNAN C. FRANK DuBOSE GEORGES. DUFFIE, JR ERNEST DUGAN 
198 199 
CHARLES L. DUNN A.E.EADDY \V. L. EDWARDS A. R. EICKHOFF 
J.H. EADDY J. S. EDWARDS W. L. ELKIXS, JR J A~IES E. ELLIS 
200 201 
l 
C. M. ELROD R. C. EMORY 
E.L.FARMER REUBEN T. FARMER 
J. CLAUDE EV ANS T. F. EVATT, JR. 
JOHN F. FARR WESLEY D. FARR 
zoz 
203 
WILLIAM C. FARRADY R. C. FAULKNER A. M. FISHER C. S. FLOYD 
' 
G. D. FIELDS, JR. E. S. FINKLEA, JR. HERBERT C. FLOYD HUBERT E. FLOYD 
204 205 
\\'.HARVEY FLOYD, JR. J. EMERSON FORD 
J.L.FOWKE L. 0. FOXWORTH 
J. G. FORRESTER FRED L. FRAZIER ~ F. B. FOWLER, JR JOHN T. FRAZIER 
206 
207 
WALLACE FRIDY M. B.FRYGA THERMO.ND GABLE M. R. GALLOWAY 
• 
WALTERS. FULLER JAMES B. FULMER W. B. GARRETT R. B. GARRIS 
208 209 
EDWARD K. GARRISON T.D.GEORGE JOE W. GILES ]. 0. GILLIAM 
THOMAS G. GIBBONS W. M. GIBBONS J. 0. GILLIAM, JR. THOMAS C. GILLIAM 
210 211 
B. C. GLEATON W. D. GLEATON 
T. U. GODBOLD C. D. GOODWIN 
E.E.GLENN S. R. GLENN ]. E. GOODWIN FRANCIS GOSSETT 
212 213 
HARRY :M. GOEWEY 






S. ROBERT GRAVES ANDERSON M. GRAY 
D. LAYTON GREGORY J. T. GREGORY 
215 
REED H. GRIFFIS R. C. GRIFFITH JA~IES L. HALL C. F. HAMM 
]. A. GRIGSBY ARTHUR L. GUNTER E. P. HA11MOl'\D E. W.HARDIN 
216 217 
0. L. HARDWICK H.B. HARDY W. F. HARRJS L. F. HARTLEY 
CLAUDE R. HARPER C. N. HARRIS ALBERT S. HARVEY B. H.HARVEY 
218 219 
0. H. HATCHETT ROBERT J. HAWKES E.M.HEAPE 11. C. HENDRIX 
D. H. HAWKINS JOHN T. HA YES R. BRYCE HERBERT V.R. llICKMAN 
220 221 
JOHNC. HIPP G.H.HODGES ADLAI C. HOLLER A. C. HOLLER, JR. 
]. F. M. HOFFMEYER JAMES C. HOLDEN A.E.HOLLER JOHN D. HOLLER 
222 223 
EUGEXE C. HOLMES R. L. HOLROYD, SR. R.D. HOPPER W.A.HORNE 
W. T. HOLROYD RAYP.HOOK K. W. HOWARD R.J. HOWELL 
224 225 
JOHN HOWIE M. B. HUDNALL RA. HUGHES J. C. JN A BINET 
A. V. HUFF, JR. B. S.HUGHES T. A. INABINET L.A. JACKSON 
226 227 
F. S.JAMES R. E. JAMES C ~I. JOHNSON E. B. JOH~SO~ 
0. A. JEFFCOAT J. L. JETT ELBERT L. JOHNSON J. ROSS JOHNSON 
228 229 
J. WALTER JOHNSON J. W. JOHNSTON C. EUGENE JOKES ]. R. JONES, jR. 
ALVIN A. JONES A. 'M.JONES P. ~I. JONES T. C. JONES 
230 231 
T. E. JONI!S W.M. JONES D. W.KELLER L. A. KELLY, JR. 
W.R. JONES RALPHKANEY S. L. KELLY, JR. TOM KEUMERLING 
232 233 
J. B. KILGORE S. \V. KDf PAUL Kl~NETT W. R. KINNETT 
J.E. KINARD H. L. KINGMAN CHARLES KIRKLEY B. L. KNIGHT 
234 235 
.. 
J. II. KOHLER W. S. LAMBERT D. S. LEE HAROLD P. LEvVIS 
R.H. LAWSON J.H.LAZAR ]. W.LEWIS T. E. LILES, JR. 
236 237 
J. B. LINDLER J. H. LINDSAY E. F. LUNCEFORD, JR. C. J. LUPO, JR. 
A. E. LONG R. T. LOWRIMORE ]. FOSTER LUPO H. B.LYNN 
238 239 
E. L. MAJNOUS 
R. K. MARSHALL 
vnLLIAM MAJOR 
J. II. MARTIN 
). F. MANNJNG 
REX V. MARTIN 
R. B. MARLOVVE 
E. R. MASON 
240 
241 
HARRY R. :\L\ YS ]. R. :\fc.\LISTER J. \V. McELRA TH R. V. McGUIRE 
W. E. McDANIEL T. B. McEACHERN P. B. McLEOD T. L. MdIINN, JR. 
242 243 
C. W. McNAIR W. \V. McNEILL :MEL VIN K. MEDLOCK J.M. MEETZE 
E. P. llfcWHIRTER M. L. MEADORS, JR. J. A. MERCHANT J. E. MERCHANT 
244 245 
T. R. MILLER 
P. M. MINUS, JR. 
246 
W. P . MILLIGAN 
]. H. MONTGOMERY 
Ur 
C. L. MOODY M.D. ~ COORE 
TED R. :MORTON, JR. M. E. MULLIKIN 
247 
J. V. MURl~AY J. H. NATES 
C. F. NESBITT W.G.NEWMAN 
W. L. NEAL, JR. C. BURNS NESBITT ]. L. NEWTON G. H. NICHOLS, JR. 
248 
249 
J. R. NICHOLSON F.C. OWEN GEORGE C. OWEN 
D.R. O'DELL R. L. OWENS JOHN L. PARISH 
250 251 
C. L. PARKER H.H.PARKER M. J. PATRICK ENGLISH B. PEARCY 
W. ROY PARKER M. B. PATRICK W. S. PETTUS PAUL D. PETTY 
252 253 
C. 0. PITTMAN CHARLES POLK 
C. G. PFEIFFER N. M. PHILLIPS 
N. K. POLK, SR. N. K. POLK, JR. 





L. E. POPE F. B. PORTER, JR. S. H. POSTON R. L. PRYOR 
I 
.. 
W. H. PORTER, J R. D. H. POSTON C.R. PURDUE R. C. QUINLAND 
256 257 
A. F.RAGAN J. MARVIN RAST 
F. M. REESE, JR. T. F. REID 
JACK E. RAY 
W. C. REID 
D. W. REESE, JR. 
H. R. REYNOLDS 
258 
259 
J. L. RINEHART H. C. RITTER H. L.ROGERS THEUS W. ROGERS 
J. W. ROBISO:-J E. \V. ROGERS J. W. ROPP 
260 261 
J.P. ROQUEMORE V. M. ROSS J. L. SANDLIN E. KING SCOGGINS 
RUFUS ROWE R. W. SAMMETH PA UL C. SCOTT W. E. SEIFERT, III 
262 263 
L. H. SHERARD ]. ).l. SHI~GLER 
R. E. SEIGNIOUS R. E. SHARP 
C. l\f. SHULER C. 0. SHULER 
LANOYW. SHEALY LUTHER W. SHEALY 
265 
264 
T. C. SHULER R. B. SHUMAKER A. M. SMITH C. M. SMITH 
T. W. SMALLWOOD ]. C. SMILEY D. M. SMITH, JR. D. W. SMITH 
266 267 
F. CARLISLE SMITH F. 0. SMITH, JR. THORNTON B. SMITH W. G. SMITH, JR. 
L. W. SMITH PA UL E. SMITH W.H.SMITH W.J. SMOAK 
268 269 
JOHN C. SNYDER, JR. ]. H. SOWELL \V. C. STACKHOUSE ]. }.<f. STAPLETON, JR. 
1 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS D. B. SPIVEY, JR. ROY .M. STOCKMAN PETER STOKES 
270 271 
G. F. STRAIT R. G. STROTHER H. S. SUGGS L. WELBORNE SUMMERS 
J. G. STROUD H.R.STULLENBARGER THOMAS A. SUMMERS ROBERT W. TANNER 
272 273 
EBEN TAYLOR GEORGE S. TAYLOR T. H. THACKSTON ]. H. THOMAS 
V.O.TAYLOR W. NEIL TAYLOR 
f LEON E. THOMPSON JESSE W. TOMLINSON 
274 275 
D. T. TOWNSEND ]. F. TRAMMELL L. C. TURBEVILLE P. W. TURNER, JR. 
B.H. TUCKER R. M.TUCKER R. P. TURNER B. R. TURNIPSEED 
276 277 
JOSIE L. TYLER R. B. TYLER 
WILLIAM J. VINES BOBBY G. WAD DELL 
G. H . VARN T. H . VICKERY 
T. H. \VAL TER HAROLD E. WALTON 
279 
278 
WOODROW WARD W. T. WATERS R. 0. WEBB 
( 
]. B. WATSON ROBERT B. WAY M. T. WHARTON G. W. WHIT AKER, JR. 
280 281 
L. E. WIGGINS E. A. WILKES TOM WILKES, JR. C. D. WILLIAMS 
E. A. WILKES, III T.B. WILKES J. D. WILLIAMS ]. H. WILLIAMS 
282 283 
TOM M. WILLIAMS M. M. WILLIS R. ~L WOFFORD CELLIS L. WOODARD 
G. B. WILSON J. H . WOFFORD CLARENCE B. WORD HARRY E. WRIGHT 
284 285 
MINISTERS SERVING AS FULL TIME SUPPLIES IN 1960-61 
1 
') 
]. l\L YO~GINER ]. )f. YOUNGJNER, JR. 
ARTHUR \V. AYERS H. BOYD BECKNELL 
HUGH J. BICKLEY KENNETH G. BOBO 
287 
286 
R. T. BOWLING, JR. JAMES D. BRADY ROBERT B. CAMPBELL SAMUEL B. COKER 
'1 
J. DONALD BROCK KEi\NETH H. CALLAHAM ALBERT L. COX VERNON F. DEESE 
288 289 
DENNIS R. DICKERSON, JR. CHARLIE A. EDWARDS R ZACK FARMER JOSEPH H. FLOOD 
PERCIVAL F. ELLIOTT WILLIE J. EV ANS D. L. FLOYD DON ALO A. FOSTER 
290 -~l _ _ 291 
HERMAN M. FULMER DENNY J. GLEATON HOYT GRAHAM, JR. JOHN P. GRIFFITH 
CLAUDE J. GOODSON JAMES W. GOSNELL EUGENE JAMES HARPER FRANKLIN D. HARTSELL 
292 293 
FELIX E. HEAD JOHN W. HENDRICK DAVID W. HOLDER JAMES R. HOLT 
GASTON C. HENRY GEORGE R. HERXDON JAMES C. HOUSTON C. D. HUGGINS 
294 295 
R.H. JACOBS, SR. L. D. JAMISON 
FEROLW. LEE M.B.LEE 
B. FRANK JORDAN THOMAS S. KIMREY C.F. MARTIN THOMAS F. MATTHEWS 
296 297 
M. C. McCLARY ROBERT L. McCRAW 
JAMES H. OWENS ROBERT C. PAGE 
E. DONALD McKINNEY R. C. MONSON 
BESSIE B. PARKER B. 0. PARSONS 
298 
299 
HARVEY 0. PEUR!l?OY CHRISTOPHER L. POOLE J. HERNDON SHEPHERD BRICE W. SHUMPERT 
C. W.POWELL ROBERT H. ROBINSON JOHN C. SMILEY, JR. C. L. SMITH, JR. 
300 301 
RUPERT P. SMITH H. A. SPRADLEY MARION B. STOKES ]. GARNESS SULLIVAN 
GEORGE W. STEWART C. 0. STOKES HOWARD D. SWEAT LEWIS A. SW~AT 
302 303 
W.M.TAYLOR DAVID T. TEMPLETON 
CHARLES C. THOMPSON J. F. \VILLIAMSON 
304 
